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197th SESSION. SOCTH CAROLINA ANNl:AL CONFERENCE. THF l'\![;· 
METHODIST CHCRCH . . ' ' 
being the 11th Annual Session since the merging of the two South Carolina (',,nt, ,, . 
and the 198th Year of !\lethodi,;m in America · 
:30 !\lav - :2 ,June 19H:2 
Wofford College Spartanburg Memori,il Au_ditori~m Betlw_l l'nitt•d ~ltth11cli-t (·•., . 
·, Spartanburg. South Carol ma ' 
:-, BISHOP ROY C. CLARK. Presiding ·, 
The Rewrend ,J. Chad Da\·i,;. Ho,;\ Pastor 
The Reverend Theodore H. \\'alter. Ho,;\ J)i;.:trict Superintt>ndent 
FrnST ll.\Y. Sl''.\I>.\Y E\'E'.\I'.\(;, '.\L\Y :lll 
3-6 PM: Registration of Lay and Clerical '.\lember,; of the Annual l'rinft:rt·rm [ 
Lobhy of the Arena of Spartanburg '.\lt,murial Aud1tonum 
7:30 PM: CONFEIU.:NCE S[SSION - Spartanburg '.\lemorial Auditrmum 
A Servin• for the Opt•ning of the l!l~~ Annual Conferenre :-,e~~ion 
THE SER\'ICE OF HOLY CO'.\Dll'\IO'.\ 
Bishop Roy C ('lark. Pn-',l<:her 
The Offering to hv receivt>d in thi;.: Sen·ice has hl-'l'll dl'-l~n.::,: · · 
Hungrief. 
SECO\ll ll.\Y. '.\IO\ll.\Y '.\lOR\l'.\(;, '.\L\Y :n 
7:00 AM: CHHISTIAN l ':\'!TY I'.',;TEHHELl(;JOL"S CO.'.\CER:\'.S BREAKFA:-:T 
ference Hoom B. Burwell ( 'am pus Center. Wofford Collt·ge 
1The Rl'\'t•n·ncl Robert B. Campbell. Coordinator' 
8 AM: Service of Hulv t'mnmunion - Leonard Auditorium. Wofford ('r,ll,·,,1· 
9 AM: l\11NISTERIA"L SESSION - Spartanhurg l\lemorial Aud1tonum 
1for the Ministt•rial l\ll'mher,; of the South Carolina Confen•nn· 
Hl'port of thl' Board of the Ordained l\lini,;try 1Tht· Re,wt·nd (;:•":. 
Hieb. Chairman: the Rl'\'l'rl'nd ,John P Callahan. Rq.;i,;trar· 
Other '.\1inistl'rial Rl'port,; and Bu,;inl's:--
10:15 AM: RECESS 
10:30 AM: CO'.\'FEHE'.\'CE SESSION - Spartanburg l\h•mr>rial Auditorium 
The Call to Ordl•r - Bishop Hoy C. ('\ark 
The Organizatwn nf tht· Conference 
Rl'port of the Comrrnttl•e un Courtesies and Introductions 
1The Rl'n·n•nd ,J. Chad Da\'i,;. Chairman 1 
Confert'nn· Bu,;irw,;,; 
Ht,port oftlw ('omrnittPl' on Annual Conference Structure 
1The Rewrrnd Carl D. Clar\'. Chairman 1 
Report oftlw C()rnmittl'e on.Stcrnding Rule,; 
1The He\l'rl'nd F Bunch· Ihnum. ,Jr .. Chairman! 
Report oft he ( · omrrn t\t'l' tin :\ ominat ions I For Reference 1 
1Tht' Hl'\'l'l'l•nd ,J Bl,rt \\'abon. Chairman 1 
Other Conft•rl'l1l't• Bu,;irw,;s 
ANN<H'N('E'.\1E'.\TS 
12:30 PM: RECESS FOH Ll. '.\(' H 
SECO\ll ll:\Y. '.\10\ll:\Y .\FTER:'.\00:'.\, '.\L\Y :n 
2:30 PM: CONFERENCE SESSION - Spartanburg l\lemorial Auditorium 
A Service uf\\'or,;hip: THE LAITY IN MINISTRY 
Conference Board ,if Thl· Laitv 1,J. Dan Winche,;tN. Lav Leader' 
CnitPd Methodist \\'omL·n I l\li·s. Sara Shingler. Presidt:nt; 
Cnikd l\lt'lhodi,;t l\kn I Bob Bailev. PrL•sident 1 . 








5 PM: RECESS FOH DIN!\iER 
SE('O'.\I> DAY. '.\10'.'-DAY EYE~I~G. )UY :n 
7:30 PM: CONFI-:RENCE SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
THIIW DAY. Tl'ESIL\Y '.\IOH:'.\I'.\(;, .Jl ''.\E l 
" Ser\'ice of Holy Communion - Leonard Auditorium. Wofford Colk·ge 
. ';'; L'O~FERENCE SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
. -.. •: . .\ Service of Worship: THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
Reception of New Members 
Recognition ofRetiring Ministers 
Appointment ofl'\linisters 
f1! RECESS 
:· 1\l ORDER OF THE DAY: The Conference '.\1emorial Sen·ice 
· . .\ Service in Remembrance of Mem?ers of the Ministerial F'amily 
\\'ho Ha\·e Died Smee the Last Sess10n of the Annual Conference 
The Reverend H. Levy Rogers, Preacher 
Conference Business 
ORDER OF THE DAY: 
Reports of the Office of Ministerial Affairs 
,Commission on Insurance. Board of Pensions, Pension F'undCrusade) 
. \\'\'OL'NCEl\lENTS 
i\1 RECESS FOR LL'NCH 
nmrn DAY. n·EsDAY AFTERNOO'.\', Jl'~E l 
:•\\ L'O'.\FERENCE SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
ORDER OF THE D.\ Y: Reports of the Conference Council on Ministries 
1 Mrs. Clelia Hendrix. Chairperson 1 
RL·port of the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals 
The Reverend Gene Couch. Chairman 1 
Ot~e,r R~s.o~utior~s. Memorials and Appeals 
..\'.\'.\OL NC E1\1ENTS 
>\! RECESS FOR DINNER 
THIRD D.\Y, Tl'ESI>AY E\'E:'.\l~G. Jl''.\'E 1 
" C'O~FE_RE;-;CE SESS~ON: Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
.\ ~ervice for the Ordmatwn of Deacons and Elders 
Bishop Roy C. Clark, Ordination Preacher 
Dr. E. Wannamaker Hardin. Assisting Elder 
The Rewrend Howard T. Risher. Assisting Elder 
FOl'l{TII D.\Y, WEI>NESDAY '.\IOR'.\I'.\(;, Jl.''.\'E t 
tr.il;e,of ~~ll/ Com~union - Leonard Auditorium. Wofford College 
- J'.\r ERE NC E SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
.\ ~ervice of Worship 
'Th F' CELEBRATING Ol'R '.\IETIIODIST HEIUTAGE 
e orm and Power of Religion: 
The Crisis of Earlv Methodi;;m 
in South Carolina" 
Historical Addres~; by Dr. A.\'. Huff. ,Jr. 
Conference Business 
Report of the Commission on Archives and Historv 
RThe Re,verend Pierce Cook. ,Jr .. Chairman> · 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions and Appeals 
_ .m RECErsof the Counci I on Finance and Administration I Vote on 1983 Budget) 
: -\\I Conference Business 
I A~~OL'NCEMENTS 
i'\l RECESS FOR LUNCH 
FOl'RTII DAY. WED~ESDAY .-\FTER'.\'00'.\' . .JCSE 2 
_:\! t:o~FERENCE_ SESSION - Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
~
1
on_erence Busrness (concluding items I 
· 0,twn_ for Adjournment 
·l~1or"l1~ReNop\'orship: A Sen·ice for Sending Forth 
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MONDAY, ~L\Y :n: 
7:30 AM EDUCATIONAL OPPORTlJNITIES BREAKFAST 
Instructions: Go through Cafeteria Line then to Conference Room B. 
Burwell Campus Center. Wofford College 
!The Reverend W. Harvey Floyd. ,Jr .. Contact Person l 
12 Noon ASBGRY SEMINARY FELLOWSHIP 
Quincy's Steakhouse. Glendale Road ilocated behind Hillm•st Shr,ppin~ 
Center\ 
!The Reverence W. Sterne Bolte. Coordinator1 
5:30 PM DUKE ALGMNI DINNER 
Trinity l'nited Methodist Church. fi26 Norwood Strel't. Spartanhur~ 
tThe Reverend CD. "Red" Williams. Coordinator1 
5:30 PM LUTHERAN THEOLOGICAL SOL'THERN SEMINARY 
South Carolina l.'nited Methodist Chapter 
Quincy's Steakhouse I near Herron Circle1 
tThe Reverend tel Marsh. Coordinator! 
6:30 PM CLAFLIN-GAMMON FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
Montgomery Roum. Burwell Campus Center, Wofford College 
Speaker: Dr. George W. Watson, Superintendent, Florence District 
Tickets: $7.00 person; maximum of 120 persons 
!Mrs. Bt•atrice Evans. Coordinatorl 
9:00 PM !or immediately following the evening Session I 
WOFFORD ICE CRE:AM SOCIAL 
for Alumni of Wofford College 
Loggia of Burwell Campus Center 
t Dr. Bill Mount. Coordinator I 





Arena. Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
1Mr. ,J. Dan Winchester. Coordinator! 
CHRISTIAN EDCCATORS FELLOWSHIP 
Meets for lunch at Bethel Cnited Methodist Church 
SPEAKER: The Reverend R. Harold Hipps 
Luncheon tickets I at the Church 1: $:3.50 
!Mrs. ,June Willson. Coordinator! 
RETIRED :\lINISTERS' LCNCHEON 
Burwell Campus Center. Wofford College 
All Retired :\1inisters. their WivP:-. and the Widows of Ministers are 
imited to be guests oft ht· Conference Board of Pensions 
1The Rewrend Da\'id A. Clyburn. Coordinator! 
1:00 PM CHAPLAINS' u:KCHEON 
Spartanhurg l\1ethodist College 
For All Military and Institutional Chaplains 
1The Re\'ert>nd Ben Locklair. Coordinator, 
5:30 PM E:MORY ALCM:\'I DINNER 
Montgomer\' Room. Burwell Campus Center. Wofford College 
tTlw Re\'erend ,Jack M. Bozard, Coordinator) 
WEDNESIL\Y, .Jl'~E 2: 
11 AM .MINISTERS WIVES LCNCHEON 
St. Paul L'.nitl'd Methodist Church t 1320 Fernwood Road 1 
The Social Hour starts at 11 AM: Annual Business Meeting at 12 :;t
1
""· 
Lunch at 12::30 PM. 
Tickets on sale in SMA Arena Ticket Booth until 12:30 PM. Tue,day 
June 1 
1Mrs. Betty f Newton, Coordinator) 
SECTIO~ I 
THE oR<~..\:\IZ..\TIO~ OF THE ..\~~LU, CO~FERE~l'E 
CO~FERE~CE OFFICERS 
................................. Presiding Bishop. The Columbia Area 
- : r: \lurton. Jr ............................................. Conference Secretary 
.: \\'Herbert. ............................. Conference Treasurer and Statistician 
.. :~ (' Barnes ........................................... Conference Chancellor 
- ::d T Gibson. Milton M. McGuirt. Susan Ulmer ........... Assistant Secretaries 
~OlTII C.\IWLI:\.\ ('O~FERE~CE I>IRE('TORY 
::,,dt'nt Bi~hop: Bi,;hop Ro:- C. Clark. Tlw l 'nited l\lethodist Centt>r. 4908 Colonial 
;1:·1e l'11lumbia 29:W:l Office Telephone: 786-9486. 
drn•nt·e ~ecretary: The Re,·. Ted H. l\lorton. ,Jr .. PO Box 120:l. (;reenwood 29648. 
, 1:r,tl' Tt•lephone: 22~l-."i;i(i6 
·i!el'l'IHT Treastm•r and St at ist idan: 1\1 r. Thad \\'. Ht•rbert. The C ni tt>d l\lethodist 
-:itt·r. ➔ 911:-: l'11l11n1al Dri\'t'. Columbia 29:W:3 1c,r PO Box 2H2. Columbia 29202.1 
1::\,t· Tl'IL-phorn•: 7Kfi-'.J.i;-i:-,_ Homl' Tell'phone: 7H2- l ~l 19 
,-C:1·rl'nrl'l'hanrl'llor: \lr. Rudolph C. Barnes. BarnL•s. :\u,;tin & Lightsl'y. Suite 171H. 
:,,dt·r, TnH To,,·(•r,;. Columbia 2920 I. 1 Note: Direct tell'phom' inquiries through 
·:,• i lffict• lif !k,icll•nt Bi,;lrnp. 1 
1'r1t11r11fConfrn•tH'l' Council on :\linistries: Tlw l{t•,. :\. l\lickl'\' Fisher. Thl' Cnited 
\!,,h,1d1,t (\·ntl'r. -l~Jtl;-i Colonial Dri\'e, Columbia :2~)20:l. Oi'fice TL•lephone: 7G4-
~,1~ f-!llllll' Tl'IL'pl1t11w: 7;-:7 -1 ;i l H. 
\ .. ,.11atl' lliredor of Confrn•m·e ( 'ouneil on :\Iinistries: l\lr. Fll'lclwr l'arll'I'. The 
· :'.:it'd \ll·thmli,t ( 'vntvr . .i'.Hl;-i ( 'olt>nial DriH·. ( 'olumhia 2~Wl:l. Officl' Telephone: 
:·.-1- 11~'.l~ H11ml· ·1't•lt-pl1t11w: :ri:l-9S4S. 
\ .. .,,_,ate Director of ConfrretH'l' ( ·oundl on :\linistril's: Thl' Ht·,·. H. Sam .Johnson. The 
'.:·:tt·d ~!t-tht1di,;t (\·ntt·r. .i'.HlK Colonial DriH·. Columbia 2920:l. Office Tt>lephone: 
. ,.\-112~, Homv Tl·lq1h111w :l;i(i-2:i:'>9. 
'•n!trl'nre Lay Ll•adl•r: \lr .. J. Dan \\'inche,;tl'r. Routl' .i. l Pim· Lant>. Pickens 2967 i. 
. '1:h,· Tt•kpho1w: 2~JS-~l:l7."i. Home Telephone: 878-480."i. 
,1,.111. ~outh ~ arolina Pastors' Sl'minar: The Re,·. Edward H. l\lcDowell. ,Jr .. ;'j 1:3 Huger 
. ".!n·t.l harbt1m 2'.l40:l. Officl' Teil'phone: 722-:34 ,0. Home TelephonP: :'>77-:'>269. 
,'rrrt 11 r. l'a~toral Carl' and Counseling. South Carolina Confen'IH'l': Dr. I\'erson 
:::.:!1.1:1_1. -lr. :-:u11 \\.(:•,;t E,·,ms Strel't. FlorL•nce 2%01. Office Telephone: Gfi2-:3S6:3. 
, :1 :rlt' I elqilw1w: (i(i2-ri0 I 7. 
~-,1;trar. Board of thl' Ordained :\linistry: Tlw Rt•,. \\'illiam R. Kinnett. PO Box 608. 
. ·· :,t:t'l_l'r :!~l"i211. Offil'l· Tell•phone: 28:3-9406. Honw 'l\•lephonP: 2H:3-48fi:3. 
rir,ullll' llirertor. Epworth Childrl'n',; llonll': l\lr. Charles:\. Hutchin:-. 2900 Millwood 
\.•·1n1t·: Ct1lumbia 2~l2tJ."i. Office Telephotw: :2:i!-i-7:394. 
utiit• lhrl'rtor, (;rl'enwood :\ll'thodist lloml': The Re\'. T('d R. Morton. ,Jr .. PO Box 
; .~,,; t;:•t·l'll\101:d 2'.Hi4S. Office Telt•phom•: 229-:'J;'j(-j(-j_ Home Telephone: 22:3-7:374. 
' 1",0111 l' llirl'rtor. I'hl' :\!t-thodist llonw I Orang('hurgl: Tht> RP\'. Ernest l\1. Heape. PO 
:1!~;~itr:l27. ( Jrnngl'burg 291 Li. Officl' 'l\•!Pphmw: ."i:34-1212. Home Telephone: s:34-
f,: ,,:r. The :,;outh Carolina l'nited :\kthodist AclYorate: Mrs. Marvnt>al ,Jones. The 




, lumhia 2921 I 1. Officl• Telephone: 78G-948:3. Home Telephone: 783-3562. 
,'1·•Hent Th• t· ·t I, · , · l 111 ec . ll'thochst Woml'n: Mrs. Sara Shingler. 210 Lakewood Drive, 
1, . D.:rtanburg 29:Jo:Z. Home Telephonp: G85-2767. ',,·,1dl'n! Th t · ·t I ,1 · ~"~ii:'i l' nt l'C . ethodist :\Ien: Mr. Bob Bailey. Route 1. Box 166, Columbia 
\,1dl'llt n rr . . . 
1 itr: .. : T '\ inh ( oll~ge: Dr. Hubert V. Mann mg, Claflin College, Orangeburg 29115. 
"l" eiep one: 0:1-1-:n10. Home Telephone: 534-4936. 
1 
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Prl'sidl'nl. ( 'olumhia < 'ollt•gl': Dr. Ralph T. l\lir:-L'. 1:t20 Cnluml,i;i (·,,Ii, ... ·, 
Columbia :z9:z11:l. Officl· Tell·phorw: iH6-:3HGI. Home Tt:>leph111w ,:il-,i~ i; _, • 
'Pn•sick.nt. \\',(f_ToiA Coll(•ge: _!~1~. ,Jc,i,ah ~1. L.esesne. ,Jr.; _Wofford Collr·,u·. :-p,,:·: ,: , 
:ZD.l() I. <)ff ll'l' 1 dqiho1w :JK:1-.tK21. I•,xt. 200. Honw I l'll'phon1'.: :i,-1:1-:l1i.-i\1 
Pn·sident. ~part.anhurg ~kthodist Coll~g(.•: Dr: .. C:L:<~rgl' D. Fic•ld,._ .Jr. :-p,:r: .. 
;'\ll'thud1st ( ollt•gt•. Spartanburg :Z9,10I. Office Ielephone: :-,,fi.:l\!ll 11,,.,, 
plwrw :->,ti-I :z11:l. ·· 
Administrator of ,1inisterial .\ffairs: The He\'. Delo,; D. C'ordl·rm<1n. Th, 1. 
l\lHlwdH ('1•11\l•r. -+911H <'1ilonial Dri\'t'. Columbia :Z~l~IJ:l -,1r l'() !l,,\ '. 
Columl>1;1 :!'.l:! l l 1. < lt'fi('(• Tt•leplwrw: iH(i-(HIHH. lfonw Te!Pphorn· :Vi!1-:_!1i\ 1 · 
~outh ( ·arolina ( ·onfrn•n1·e ( 'n•dit { 'nion: The l{p,·_ Dr•lo,-; ll. ( 'ordl'r111:1n. ~L, 1;_, -, • 
l.'111\l'd l\lt·t lrndist < '1•nll·r. •+!lOK Colonial Dri\'e. C,>lumhia :!!J:.!11:-: 11r ]>( 1 I',,;· 
<'i>lumhia :!!l:Zl I 1. Officl' Tc·ll•phorw ,Hfi-(HIKH. Honw TelqJhon(• :l:J\t-:!ti-11 .. 
l)in•dor, .\shury II ills l ·nih'd ,1e1hodist Camp: l\lr. \\'e,;\ey A. \"11igt. :-L1r f-:111;:, 
li:>. < 'll'n·land :!%:Li. Tt'll'phone: H:1f:i-:3, 11. 1 \'ia l\larit'lta. SC, 
Exel'utin• Dirl'dor, ~outh Carolina l'nitl>d ,kthodist Foundation: llr \\ H .. 
ChandlPr. Tlw l 'nitl·d 1\11•1 hoclist Center. 4908 Colonial llri\'l·. C,1\umh,: ~. 
Offin· TPIL-phorw: 7Hli-9:1'.Z•1. Home TeJL,phone: 772-Hfi:Z I. -
□ 
SECTION II 
cor~CILS. HOARDS. CO'.\DIISSIONS, CO'.\L\IITTEES, AND OTHER 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
A. The Councils of the Annual Conference 
THE C0CNCIL ON FINANCE AND AD'.\IINISTR.ATION 
>-ident: Thomas N. Brittain 
·, ,1 l're~ident: Alvin Arnold 
't,rttarY: Charles A. Graves 
'-t.i•Urer: Thad w. Herbert 
:_ \'. Kai Brabham, Jr. I '77 I 
,'.,· i. Bradley. Jr. 1'80) 
Clerical Members 
Thomas N. Brittain ('76) 
Lay Members 
.: .. .\rnold 1'761. PO Box 414, Pageland 29782 
Charles A. Graves ('80) 
John V. Livingston ('81) 
'':• 1 \de Funderburk 1'801, 121 Academy Street, Chester 29706 
''.·· :acle, Lasley 1'761, Route 4. Box 334, Lancaster 29720 
- '.,'. \1:!son 1'761. Pou Street, St. Matthews 29135 
· ·: E \icholson 1'801, 105 Greenbriar Road, Spartanburg 29302 
··-.~·.:.I Wade 1'801. Route 1, Greer 29651 
Ex-Officio 
,:.~rt Representati\'e: D. E. Canaday 
::,:1:nce Treasurer: Thad W Herbert 
THE corNCIL ON MINISTRIES 
)rr,idin)( Hishop: Ro\' C. Clark 
I f,Jtrpmon: ~!rs. Clelia Hendrix 
1/t! hairperson: C. E. Murrav 
'nrtlary: Harry R Kent · 
District Superintendents 
;; .\ \lmhant. PO Box 10fi7. Anderson 29621 
.. \ :-t 11ckman. 7:)4 Rutledge A\'enue, Charleston 29403 
·_. ·: -1:,,_;dci_r,. ,Jr. -1908 Colonial Drive. Columbia 29203 
• ·. ·· 11I\_at~on. PO Box 408. Florence 29503 
_---: :;~ L Canaday. 2:22 Rutherford Street. Greenville 29609 
. ··~ (,ad,den. 104 Amherst Drive, Greenwood 29646 
_··L Ale111 ne. lilK Pirw\\'ood Drive, Hart:c-ville 29550 
: : ·· .. 1 alhoun. PO Box :"i4:3. :\larion 29571 
.' :·. ,.13111um .. Jr. PO Box :rn:3. Orangeburg 29115 
- •.t.,e \lullikm. PO Hux :3•)07 CRS R ·k H'll <)9~30 · .. ' H \\' I - . . oc I .c.. I :_ :: rL,~ Pt) tBer. 1tW-A_ Fernwood Road, Spartanburg 29301 
· · · · ox M29. \\ al terhoro 29488 
:,:in·nce Secretary: Tc•d H. ~lorton. ,Jr .. PO Box 1203. Greenwood 29648 
Two Lay Persons from .Each District 
Mrs. Etoy Alexander 1'761, 710 East Second St.. Seneca 29678 
Mrs. Frances McDuffie ('801, Route 7, Piedmont, 29673 
J
Mrhs. Dorothy Pompey 1'80!, 3110 Appleton Ave., Charleston 29405 
0 n Dalton, 1095 Cottingham Dr., Mt. Pleasant 29464 
Harold Murray (761, 6509 David Street. Columbia 29203 
W
M:s._Joyce_Schumpert 1'80), 3212 Empress Dr .. W Columbia 29169 
rlham Mills, P.O. Box 87, Florence 29503 





















Mrs. Clelia Hendrix t'801. 309 Arundel Road. Gn•em·illt· 1411, 
Mrs. Genora G. Spears t'801. 35 Botany Arm,- Apk ~11/1
1
~:;i'- 1 
Rd., Greenville 29607 · · 
Rhett Dominick t'801, Phoenix Road. Greenwood :rno-lf-i 
Mrs. Margaret C. Copeland 1'801. Heritage Hills. 11 \(I \lar-h,' 1), 
Greenwood 29646 .... , 
W.W. Copeland. Jr. !'801, Lamar 29069 
Dr. S. T. Griffin !'781. PO Box 305. Lamar 29ll69 
Mrs. Frances_ Roger~ t '801. ~25 N. Smith Street. \lullrn, 24:-i~-I 
Mrs. Jacqueline Whitaker I 801, Route 1. Box 16. C,1rrna, 24:)~h 
Mrs. Claudine S. Ross 1'801. 122 Wilkerson Strl·L·t."cJr,in,:1,~:~ 
29115 
James E Walsh t'8ll, Rt. 4, Box :314. Orangeburg 291 Li 
B. J. Pasley t'761, PO Box 202. Clover 29710 
Spencer Robinson ('801, PO Box 96. Lanca,;ter 2972!1 
Mrs. Mines Colbert t'761, 201 Richland Street. Clwsm·L· 24:l~i 
Dennis Whitt !'791, Route L Box 699. Cowpens 29:l:l{) 
Harrv L. Perrv 1'801, PO Box 477. Allendale 29810 
John.Allgood i',61. Route 4. Box :317. \\'alterhom 29-Hit-. 
Representatives from Boards and Agencies 
Board of Church and Societ v 
W.W. McNeil!. PO Box 2i6. Union 29379 
Mrs. Mary Abel. 4820 Barrington Street. Columbia 29203 
Board of Diaconal Ministrv 
Charles A. Hutchins. 2900 Millwood Avenue. Columbia 29205 
Carter Breeze. 1101 16th Awnue. Conway 29526 
Board of Education 
Mrs. Bettv Moss l\lcGuirt. 207 Belle Meade Rd, Greenwood 29646 
Harry R. Mays. 708 Montague Ave .. North Charleston 29406 
Board of Evangelism 
Reuben B. Marlowe. ;355 Winn St .. Sumter 29150 
Jack McCathern. 168 Cheshire Drive. Columbia 29210 
Board of Health and Welfare 
Jack M. Bozard. ,Jr .. 1 Adnah Drive. Route 8. Rock Hill 29730 
Jim Womack. Route 8. Spartanburg 29303 
Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry 
Harr~· Stullenharger. Rt. 1. Box 60-C. Columbia 29203 
James A. Wakefield. PO Box 866. Greenwood 29648 
Board of the Laitv 
Dan Winchester. Route 4. 1 Pine Lane, Pickens 29671 
J.C. Hipp. ;3;390 Liberty Street. Loris 29569 
Board of Missions 
P~den Gene Curry. 1244 Naples Avenue. Cayce 29033 
Sam Mitchell. 442 West Hampton. Sumter 29150 
Board ofOrdaim•d l\linistn 
c;ram-il!t· A. Hieb. 401 ~- Coit Street. Florence 29501 
(;eorge S Duffil'. ,Jr .. 72K Picken,; Street. Columbia 29201 
Committel' on Career Planning and Counseling 
Mrs. Ester Bright. Route 1. Smoaks 29481 
Commission on Christian Cnity and Interreligious Concerns 
Milton L. McGuirt. 207 Belle Meade Rd .. Greenwood 29646 
Commission on Religion and Race 
Willis T. Goodwin. PO. Box 1203, Sumter 29150 
Commission on Status and Role of Women 
Ms. Geneva B. Williams. 317 Beulah NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Commission on Worship 
Bruce A. Sayre, PO. Box 107, Nichols 29581 
4 
. ··:::i'e on Ethnic Minority Local 9hurch ·>e, L ,Johnson. PO Box 267, Kingstree 29556 
-~.:,tee on Pastoral Care ~n~d Counseli_ng 
;;,:.~eth E. Smith, PO Box 217, Lake View 29563 
: ,; .d)irectors. Cnited Methodist Camp 
· ·;::Terry.PO. Box 8:3.58. Greenville 29604 
. :,-: \lethodist Men , , . 
:, . B,iiley. Route 1. Box 166, Columbia 29203 
. •,c \lethofat Women 
'.'.:• J,1hn \1. Shingler, Jr .. 210 Lakewood Dr., Spartanburg 29302 
Two Representatives From Conference Youth Organization 
''. .. Seth Lang,ton . .535 Central Avenue, Summerville 29483 
~-JD.Johnson. PO. Box 85, Pineville 29468 
Adult Representative From Conf ere nee Youth Organization 
'.'.·· .June Willson. 118 West Third Street, S, Summerville 29483 
:., .. d\1rtee. Route 3. Box 1223. Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Officio Members With Vote 
:.,::•:-entative to General Council on Ministries: Harry R. Kent 
>c::,,r. Pastoral Care and Counseling: Iverson Graham, Jr. 
:.ce,i:ntative from Council on Finance and Administration: Thomas N. Brittain 
Ex-Officio Members Without Vote 
;::::Persons. including Camp Director: 
.~ \l1ckey Fisher 
~ Fittcher Cart er 
:: Sam ,Johnson 
'.l,,:e1 \'oigt 
::.·. r,ithe Adrocate: Mrs. Maryneal Jones 
>,·,ironhnisterial Affairs: Delos D. Corderman 
·.:,,,nee Treasurer: Theo W. Herbert 
B. The Boards of the Annual Conf ere nee 
THE BOARD OF Clll'HCH AND SOCIETY 
'".iirpmon: \\'.\\'.Mc Neill 
\,1(hairperson: Lemuel C. Carter 
',irtlari•Treasurer: :\lary Abel 
-< ,-; 1· Carter 1'761 
· ·• R (;regg 1 '80, 
,'h•h·nkrns 1·so1 
(')erical :\'Iembers 
W.W. McNeill 1'771 
W. F. Rogers, III I '80 J 
Lav '.\Iembers 
Talmadge Stanton ('79) 
Robert W. Tanner ('80) 
Henry M. Thomson ('80) 
\ i:J:;?/bel 1'7_8 1• 4,820 Barrington Street, Columbia 29203 
''.·. \!:i!'; tt•1~\\'1~: 1 82_J, 14.~5 Hig~way 72 Bypa~s, Greenwood 29646 
'·>· \,.iJ'c'utLe C ie_n~ha_w I 181. 31::i Dogwood Dn~e. Conway 29526 
. :h·n· .,f~Pper 1 80i. 217 Bo~any Road, Greenville 29615 
'.'.-, ;: .. ,; tJ_l_ • .31_~ Hillsboro Dnve. Orangeburg 29115 
''.·.:. •
1
D])ickey 1 ~2 1-Route 1. Box 233. Lvnchburg 29080 
,.Jlle uke·1 S1'38~L· · ·. '. .. ,. r;ib,r /'.n 1 .' • ' ."1.- me Street, Charleston 29403 
_.,: :. · '.~ 8.:.I. 1201 Maple Street, Columbia 29205 
·. '·'·"
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1\lrs. BL•ssil' ,Jiihnsc,n ,·~2 1• Routl' 2. Box 21:). Darlington 2~J;i:l2 
Harold R. Lowen· 1 ·,91. 110 East Bl'nson Street. Andl'rson 29621 
Mrs. Harri(•t '.\la,·s. ,0, '.\lontague A\·e .. N. Charleston 29406 
Dwight F Patter~on. ,Jr. 1 "i/'l 1. PO Box SS64. Spartanhurg 29:304 
Mrs. 8l'tly H. Simpson 1',81. Routl· 2. Box :3:32. Rock Hill 297:30 
Mrs. Carol H. Watson 1 'HO 1. Route 1. Box 273. ,Jmws\'illl' 29:3,s:3 
Mrs. Annie Belle \\'l·ldon 1·7~J 1• PO Box 295. Harle\'\'ille 29448 
Gordon \\'ood ,·,61. 22:) Waccamaw .'\senm·. Green\'ille 29(j();j 
Ex-Officio 
Member. General Board of Church and Society: Dr. Sally ~\kCants 
THE BOARD OF DL\('O:'.\AL '.\Il~ISTRY 
Chairperson: Charle;; A. Hutchin;; 
Vice Chairperson: E. Carter Breeze 
Secretary: Carlene Triplett 
Registrar: Spencer M. Rice 
'.\lembers 
Mrs. Beulah L. Baxley. l:J:27 Gregg Street. Columbia 29201 
E. Carter Breeze. 1101 16th A\'enue. Conwa\' 29526 
Miss Bettv Bruner :34(li Devine Street. Columbia 29205 
Miss OlenP Civils. PO Box 8,'i5:3. Greenville 29604 
Walter\\'. Dixon. 100:3 Asburv Dri\'P. Columbia 29209 
l\'erson Uraham. KOO \Vest E,·ans Street. Florence 29501 
CharlPs A. Hutchin,;, 2900 Millwood Avenue. Columbia 29205 
l\1is:-; Annil' Louis(• ,John:--on. 17 1\larshall Street. BennettsvillP 29512 
Miss Radwl B. L(>\'l'l'. 716-A Youpon StrL•et. Florence 2%01 
Spencer 1\1. Hin•. 4821 Clem:--on .. ~.spnue. Columbia 29206 
Hampton Smith. 89:l Stelton Road. Orangehurg 29115 
Mis:-; Carlem· Tripl(•tt. P 0. Box 204. Clinton 29:32S 
Mrs. Carol Hart \\'at son. Ht. 1. Box 2,:L ,Jone:--ville 2935;3 
CahinPt RL'Prt',-entatiw: '.\l. L. l\kadors. ,Jr. 
THE BO.\HD OF EIHTATION 
Chairperson: Betty f\lo:--:-- McGuirt 
Vice Chairperson: Ralph A. Cannon 
Secretary-Treasurer: Herbert \'. L. Fogle 
Ralph A. Cannon 1 '80 l 
Herbert V L. Fogle i'80l 
L. 0. Foxworth 1'761 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Jane D. Hall 1'80\ 
Harry R. Mays I '801 
Lay :\lemhers 
John L. Pendar\'i, ·.~11 
C. Allen Senn, ·t'i~' 
David B. Spiwy ,);11 
Hardy Auston. III t'801. 707 ,Jenkin:-- Street. (-;reenville 29601 
Mrs. Edith\\'. Ballenger 1'761. 31:3 Chick Spring:-; Road. Greem·ille 29609 
Mrs. Jan Blum 1'801. 789 Glendalyn AH· .. Spart:wburg 29;302 
Mrs. Thelma Clark 1'8()1. 710 North:--ide Aw .. l\larion 29571 
Irvin Cunningham 1'821. Ramona Drive. Route :i. Box :36:3. Belton 29627 
Mrs. ,Jennie FPnder 1'Hll1. 1012 \\'. Recess Rd .. Hanahan 29406 
Mrs. Julia Ann Flovd ,·821. Houle 2. Box 2:34-B. Lake Citv 29ii6ll 
Mrs. Linda D. Gad~on 1'Kll1. PO Box 5172. Hollvwood 294.49 
Cedric F Hixson 1 'KO 1. 1 ii0H \\'e:-;t Carolina :'we·nue. Hartsville 29Sf>O 
Mrs. Betty 1\los:-- '.\lcGuirt 1'761. PO Box 9;3;3_ Greenwood 29646 
Huley Perry. ,Jr. 1 '/'l21. Route :3. Winn:--boro 29180 
Cranston Pinckm•y 1'801. Route 1. Box 245. St. George 29477 
,John\\'. Plexico 1 'KO 1. :310 H vde Park. Lancaster 29720 
Jim Sevic 1 '801,609 Plantation Dr .. Seneca 29678 
S. Ed Stillwell 1 '791. 92G Fairfield Avenue, North Augusta 29841 
Mrs. Earline Clmer t'781. 20:31 Atlantic Avenue NE., Orangeburg 29115 
6 
Ex-Offico 
.. R,,presentative: Ro~· M. Stockman 
THE BOARD OF EVA.NG ELISM 
·., '.ptr-on: Reuben B. 1\lar]o\:·e 
, ,.1 hairper,on: .James P Ru,-,h 1 . ~ ,,. ir1-Trea,urer: Erne~t me\\ nght 
., .. 
Clerical :\lembers 
Reuben B. Marlowe ('80) 
Eugene M. McCants 1'80l 
Joe R. Nicholson ('761 
James P Rush ('76) 
Howard D. Sweat ('76) 
Lay '.\lemhers 
.·. ::;~,;ri~e . .\ddison 1 '821. PO Box 1338. Clemson 29633 
:-,: A ,-,11ne, "761, 1405 Highway 72 By-pass, Greenwood 29646 
·-.. b Black ,·soi. PO Box 2131, Myrtle Beach 29577 
: ~- ,,~er. ,Jr. 1 "i61. 201 Gervais Street. Walterboro 29488 
· '.'..:::, l' 1iok 1'801. 104 Gray Fox Square. Taylors 29687 
· ·, 1;,l1ne, ,·soi. 109 Romaine Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
. >.:,_· Belle Hall 1 'H01. 230K Meeting Street, Charleston 29405 
'. '.'::. H Hunter 1 Wl1. Route 2. Box 10, Hemingway 29554 
- ,;_ .,:n Lane\' ,·so,. Route 2. Box 169, Hartsville 29550 
. \'. I ,nhern i·:-,o,. 168 Cheshire Drive. Columbia 29210 
·. '.'.,,·::,;rtl Prtdmore 1'811. Hickorv Grove 29717 
· • P.1:t1 ,;-;2',_ ;'jl)8 N. Hampton AvP .. Fairfax 29827 
'.'. ·,:.t Ru,h ,":-,O,. Route 1. Olanta 29114 
: ·,:hhorn.,Jr. 1'801. 106 Wilson Drive. Greer 29651 
: -: '! .. ,,:her,, '761. :30, \\'. Se\·enth Street, N ., Summerville 29483 
·• .. ::c,-tine \\"right ,·7111. Rnute 1. Clover 29710 
THE BOARll OF HEALTH A~D WELFARE MINISTRIES 
·1:rp,-r-cin: ,Jack '.\I. Bozard. ,Jr. 
1 ,, I hairpmon: ,John Alsbrooks, Jr. 
'-rtl,1ry-Treasurer: Patricia \Vood 
· · -~- -brooks. ,Jr. 1 ·7 61 
.• '.i B11nne. ,Jr. I ·so) 
.·. \'. B11zard. Jr.1'761 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Lee Cothran ( '80 l 
M. Clyde Hendrix 1'80l 
George C. Owens ('80) 
George M. Riser ('76) 
Tom Rosemond ('80) 
Lay :\lembers 
/ >nn Altma~ 1 '80~. 321 East Bay, Georgetown 29440 
,;_ ~- ,-t· Ayers 1 811. ;-il:3 N. 4th St., Seneca 29678 < :/r R:ne~ Carter 1 '811. _1728 Hampton St., Apt. 4, Columbia 29201 
_. ':'·_)ick~ 1 801,112 Darlington St., Lake City 29560 
· .. 1 Epp~ ,_SI 1• 1476 Mangum St.. Columbia 2·9210 
· .·· ·. e-pit•' 8U 1._:3;3;i WhittakPr Parkway. Orangeburg 29115 
. ~ · 1 ,r,rnili~g. 1 l'lO 1: Pq Box :38. Gramling 29348 
, . ''.'·'un' ,6,. lt) \\oodland Terrace. Winnsboro 29180 
, .. · .,: ~li,kelly 1 -~ l 1. 420;") Oak Ridge Dr .. Charleston 29405 
; __ : ... :
1
'T.t'i~bn~ 1 !9 1, 426 Bel_:·edere Cr .. Kings Mountain, NC 28086 
: :, .. r,n;·,~ ett 1 80,. Route_,. Rutherford Road, Greer 29651 
''..: . u_ SO,. :i94 Holly Dnve, Hartsville 29550 
:- :'.·i•sn\t:ltm_, 80 1. Route 2, Box 302, St. George 29477 
- /::iock a\i~r I S0i. Route 1. Box 292. Greenwood 29646 
''.-: ., .. \\" · ~iute 8. Robm Court, Spartanburg 29303 
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Ernest 1\1. Heape. Executi\·e Director. Tlw l\frthodist Honw. OrangPhur,, 
Charles A. Hutchins. Executive Director. Epworth C'hildn•ns Homt· " 
Ted R. Morton. ,Jr .. Executive Director. Cret•mrnod l\lethodist Honw 
Cabinet ReprPsentative: Ceorgt· W. Watson 
THE HOARD OF lll<;IIEH EIHTATIO~ 
Chairperson: Harry Stullenbargn 
Vice Chairperson: Raymond T. (;ibscm 
Secretary-Treasurl'r: Carolyn Briscoe 
A. Eugene Eaddy 1'801 
Raymond T. Gibson i'HU 1 
Robert E .. James 1'8()1 
( 'lerical :\I em hers 
,J. Frank Manning 1'801 
Thomas C. Pietila 1'801 
Claude M. Shult•r ·,1 
Talmage B. Skinnn .J, 
Harr>· R Stullt-nl1,11c:,1 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Charles Appleby 1'811. PO Box :3286. FlorencP 2%02 
Dr. Carolrn Briscoe 1'801. 108 East Brookwood. Clemson 2~H1:l1 
Walter L.· Cottingham i'821. 6 Hathaway Circle. nn,pnville 2%09 
William F Davis i'H01. PO Box 97. Amor 29fil 1 
,James A. Dawsev 1'H21. 1047 Brookl1aven Drin·. Aikt-n 2~)801 
E. M. Dean 1·Ho,: PO Box fi96. Pamplico 2%8:l 
Bennett (;untn 1'Htl1. Route 1. Lancaster 29720 
Roger Hudson 1'i-12,. Route 1. Box lfi4. WaltPrboro 29-188 
Dr. Harrv P Irwin 1·i·HJ1. 12:i Colonial Driw. (;n'l'll\rnod 2%4(1 
Spencer :'vi. ,Johnson 1'8(l1. l0fi l\lonroe Road. Spartanburg 2~):W2 
Mrs. \Villwlmina P ,Johnson 1 '801. Box 24:l. Darlington 2~l:1:l2 
,Jane Lawther 1'H21. 1:34, Cactus Drive, Columbia 292ltl 
Mrs. Theresa l\1. Lemun 1'H01. Route 1. Box 4:lfi. Sum11u•rvill1· 2H4~:l 
Mrs. Elizabeth H. l\lcElrath 1 'HO 1. 11() l\1t. \'t>rnon Ho,HI. ( ;n•t•r 2%;1! 
Dr. Spenn•r .1\1. Hicv 1'S(l1. 49:Zl C'lt>n1SC>11 :\wnut•. ('1ilumhi,1 2~l21Hi 
,James A. \\'akefield 1 '/·\!) 1. PO Hox /-1(1(1. ( ;l'l'l'll\\·rnul :!%-Hi 
Ex-()ffit·io 
Member. (;eneral Board Clf' HighPr Education & l 'ampus l\linistr~· Tlwod11rl' II \\.::·,· 
Chairper:c:on. Career Planning & CmrnsPling: Estl'I' Bright 
Ex-Offil'io :\lemht•rs of tlw ('am1n1s :\linistry ( 'ommitlt>t' 
WesleY Foundation Din•ctors 
Rev. J: Risher Brabham. Box S009. \\'CS. Hock Hill 29,:l:l 
Re\·. Ceorgl' S. Duffii,. ,Jr .. ,:ZH Picken" Stn•el. Columbia 2~)201 
RPv. LaiT~· D l\k( 'utchPon. Box fi~ll. Orangd1urg ~911 fi 
Re\' W. F HogPrs. Box I O:i:i. Clt·nN>11 :z9n:n 
Part-tinw llin•<·tors 
Rev. Ralph Bowling. Box 129:Z'i'. Charleston 294 l 2~ l\kdical l'nirl'1:~itr. l'h:irl,•-: .. 
Rev. T~oma" F \la tt lwws. 2'i' ;3 Med ~nf St rel't. Cl~arleston, 2940:l l •1\\t•gt· :ii l .1,1.·r ·. i 
Rt•\'. blward H. l\kDowell. .Jr .. :)1.3 Hugl'I' Stn•Pl. ( harlt•~tPll _.I.\II., 1 · -
Charlpston . 
RPv. Harlan E. \\'ilsnn .. Jr .. ll'lfi:3 l\laybank Highwa~·. l'harlt•"ton :!!ll 12. !'lwi ::. > 
Rev. A. Robert Nix. PO Box !:JG. (;oose Crel•k 294.t:i~- Bapt 1st H11~p1Lil ,;1 t. h. 11 It-, 
Re\'. !\like Alt•xander. Box 207. TravelPrs He"t 29(1~)() Furman ( 'oll1•g,·. l ,n•,·n1 u 
Dr. Keith Polk. 114 Creek Road East. (;n·enwood 2911-!!1 Landt•r t ',ill,·g1· l;r,•,::-.•. 
Re\'. Randy Taylor. PO Box 4~;:L Honea Path :!~H1:i-t Erskinl' l 'i!llt-g1·. lhi,· \\,.,: 
Ex-( )fficio '.\h•mlwrs of ( 'hurch ~chool lfrlat ion~ ( ·11111n1ith'1' 
Colleg-e Representat iws 
Dr. William W. Butler. Columbia Colll'gP 2~)20:l ·Ill\,· 
Dr. H. V Manning. Claflin Collegl'. 700 Collt•gl' A\'l'l1lll', N.E.. (lran~1•hurg-· 1 ' 
Dr. George Fields. Spartanburg l\tethodi"t l'ollt>gl'. Spartanburg 2\l:Wl 
8 
\\,,unt. \\'offord CollPge. Spartanburg 29301 
l.,•,t•,nt•, \\'offord ~'ollege. Spartanburg 29301 . 
.. •· ;--,in fat•ene. Claflm College. 1408 Cactus Ave., Columbia 29210 
TIIE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
l!I~:! ('()\'.FEHE:\CE OFFICERS :\'.'ii) PROGRA'.\I DIRECTORS 
·:rrl'lll'l' Lay Ll'adl'r 
· .·· 11·1ndll',tt•r Route 4. 1 Pine Lane. Pickens 29671 
.. ,, .. 111. l ·onfrn•nn• 1,ay Leader 
· :• .•. 1,,1 P 0. Box 202. Clover 29710 
:.1W' 
•· •. ~,·nt 
··,.\\.!t-k 
· , .,::1,ll' Holler 
··::,,n ~mith 
· .. :-,,11 R(•ady 
\• :, un -Tn•asurl'r 
. H::rkhaltPr 
. u11tr \lot irnt ion 
· :.- \kLeod 
:,.. 'Pt·aking 
, H:pp 
,:,,1,1rri,hip and Finance 
._ :::.1- \ld,(•od 
,i ,anri ~pt•dal (;ifts 
: . ::,.J1•nk1n, 
:·,,r:1m t·onsultant 
· ·· :-..·r l'arter 
,,a,r,1111 
: · .J.:r1w~ \lerchant 
' 1\tn1111od 
>. ·1.::nt•,; (;adsden 
: •• • 1 :_id(• Calhoun 
.i.,::,rhoro 
·. r:.,, Hn11k 
'. :rd lll'!hodist )len 
:\,1ril'nt 
- · '.~.t:lt•y 
'llretan 
','..:, l.,,;11, 
:_:,a \ll'thodist Women 
: •,,1rit•nt 
'-'.-. J.,hn ~hingler, Jr. 
'nrl'lan 
','.• •. J,,h.n Copeland 
P 0. Box 30156. Charleston 29407 
Box 5. Claflin College, Orangeburg 
29115 
370 Shurlev Street. Rock Hill 29730 
893 Stilton.Road, Orangeburg 29115 
1809 Enoree Avenue. Columbia 29205 
3222 Pine Belt Road. Columbia 29204 
Prog-ram Directors: 
Rainbow Acres. RFD 1. Box 139, 
Inman 29349 
3390 Liberty Street, Loris 29569 
4798 Anderson Avenue, Columbia 
29203 
PO Box 364, Johns Island 29455 
4908 Colonial Drive. Columbia 29203 
Cabinet Representatives: 
P 0. Box 1057. Anderson 29622 
104 Amherst Drive. Greenwood 29646 
PO Box 543. Marion 29571 
P 0. Box 829. Walterboro 29488 
Representatives from other groups: 
Rt. 1, Box 166, Columbia 29203 
130 London Pride Road, Irmo 29063 
210 Lakewood Drive, Spartanburg 
29302 
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l ·nitl'd :\lcthoclist Youth 
President 
,John Walker Rt. 5. Flintridge Court. Spartanburg 
29;301 
Representatives to Conference Council on :\linistries 
J. Dan Winchester 
.J.C. Hipp 
Representatin•s to C.C.0.:\1. Committee for Program Evaluation and Plannin~ 
,J. Dan Winchester 
B. ,J. PaslPy 
Repn•spntatiH to C.C.0.:\1. Committee for Administration 
J. Dan \\'inchester 
Harn· Kent 








Richard W. Cook. Jr. 
(;reenville 
DISTRICT LAY LEADERS 
1703 College Avenue. And('rson 29fi21 
1259 Wimbee Drive. Charleston 29,107 
4798 Anderson Avenue. Columbia 
29203 
Rt. 1. Box 788. Lake City 29560 
Richard P Strawhorn 29 Rollingreen Road, Greer 29651 
Grl'enwood 
Richard ,J. Baldauf 
Hartsvi Ill' 




Samm· 1 T. !\liddleton 
Rock Hill 
,James :\I. Caldwell 
Spartanhurg-
Bi 11 Burroughs 
Waltl'rhoro 
Lucius B. Blocker 
Anderson 
J. 0. Madden 
Charleston 





J. W. Harrington 
n 
176 Highland Drive, Greenwood 2964fi 
2509 Forest Drive, Camden 29020 
Box 157, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Palmetto Parkway. Orangeburg 2911:"j 
P. 0. Box 523, Chester 29706 
608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29:302 
201 Gervais Street. Walterboro 294tl8 
ASSOCIATE DISTRICT LAY LEADERS 
3811 Liberty Road. Andprson 29621 
1305 Raymond Way. Charlpston 29407 
2901 Bancroft Road. Columbia 29206 
PO Box 28, New Zion 29111 
1105 E. Chevis St., Florence 29501 
10 
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· • .. : Baxter 
:':\ Kelley 
l!.1r:1111 
: .. Rruwn 
1•.1niehurg 
·. i\" Hand. Jr. 
;:,,k Hill 




122 Calhoun Street, Johnston 29832 
107 Snowden Street. Sumter 29150 
Route 2, Box 253. Darlington 29532 
901 Main Street. Conway 29526 
PO Box 524. Bamberg 29003 
Route 3, Elgin. Lancaster 29720 
Route 1, Box 245, St. George 29477 
THE HOARD OF '.\IISSIONS 
1,~:1irpmon: Peden Gene Curry 
\ .re Chairperson: Anne Beazley 






·,., .. Brunson 1 'i61 
:;. \\' Currv. Jr.1'80l 
:.:,n Gene Curry 1'801 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Edward L. Davidson I '80) 
Carl N. Harris 1'80 l 
H. Alvin Spradley ('80) 
C. D.-Williams ('76) 
Joseph A. Wilson ('76) 
Lay .'.\Iemhers 
'-'.'.· :\nne Beazlev 1'801, 1010 Milton Lane, Columbia 29209 
','.:• Ruby Carter.1'801. 1209 East Dargan, Dillon 29536 
.. : R Cato 1'801. Route 4, Box 697, Travelers Rest 29690 
'.':• F 1eCo\'ington 1'761 PO Box 266. Norwav 29113 
: ·<: \lichael Culp 1·s11. 2:303 McTeer Cr .. Beaufort 29902 
','.:, h:J1 Dukes 1·701. PO Box 66, Vance 29163 
'.'.•, D,,rothy Ea~on 1·,61, 1259 Wimbee, Charleston 29407 
:- ;::; c;nodman 1 "i@. PO Box 166. Turbeville 29162 
< H1,lme~ 1·751. Route 4, Hartford Road, Newberry 29108 
.:•'r'. ,J,,rrn,on 1 ·so 1. PO Box 686. Gaffney 29340 
'.'. i::r,ara ~!ill,; 1'76 1. Route 1, Box 281-B, St. George 29477 
· '. ~. \!_itchelUr. ,·soi. 442 West Hampton, Sumter 29150 
,:::_~ ~lorton, II 1·1,01. College of Charleston, Box 1469, Charleston 29424 
:--hentTi'76 1• Route 3. Box 366 Westminster 29639 
;,</:l'tStroud 1 '801, Route L Great Falls 29055 
·. ".il.,n . .\lice \\'illiams 1'801. 191 Columbia Road. Winnsboro 29180 
Ex-Officio 
:,:·.::=rnt.,SC Conference. Cnited Methodist Women: Mrs. John M. Shingler, Jr. 
·;,;• t},enera] Board of Global Ministries: 
:· • f atnc1a foil. PO Box 627, Mullins 29574 
:1?1tl,T ~l1ddleton, -192 Palmetto Parkway, Orangeburg 29115 
' .. ' \Linan ,Jones, PO Box 1406 Sumter 29150 
· ~,, Representative: Ray p Ho~k 
THE BOARD OF THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 
, \11rpmon: Gram·ille A. Hicks 
: 't\ha1rperson: ,James E. Hunter 
r'.'rl\ary: Roger :\1. Gramling 
H tJ•urer: ,John T. Rush 
,'''ddrddl{e)(istrar: William R. Kinnett 
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B. J. Cooper 
Marion B. Crooks .. Jr. 
J. Chad Davis 
George S. Duffie. Jr. 
Richard F Elliott. ,Jr. 
E. Herbert Franklin 
Roger M. Gramling 
Lawrence F Havs. Jr. 
Susan Henrv-Ci-owe 
Granville A: Hicks 
Clerical '.\lemhers 
Adlai C. Holler. ,Jr. 
,John E. Holler. Jr. 
M. Ben Hudnall 
James E. Hunter. III 
Franklin H. ,Johnson 
William R. Kinnett 
Allen E. Long 
J. Richard McAlister 
Nathan A. McClennon 
Edward H. McDowell. ,Jr. 
Ex-Offido 
,J. Leon Newton 
,John C. Pear,-on 
Debra A. S (~uillinf! 
H. Levy Roger, 
Barbara ,J. Rollin, 
John T. Hu,-h 
E. Devon Ruth 
M. Coopt·r Stonl',trtt·t 
Angel in ,J. Simm1,n, 
Willie \\'ibon 
Director. Pastoral Care and Coun::;eling: Iverson Graham. ,Jr. 
Cabinet Representative: Theodore H. Walter 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Chairperson: Richard F Murphy 
Vice Chairperson: John H. Elliott 
Secretarv: ,Joe H. Sowell 
O:\-tA Representative: Harold McLeod 
Class of 19H-t 
David A. Ch·burn. ,Jr. 1 '761 
John H. Elliott !'761 
Otis J. Nelson 1'761 
Joe H. Sowell 1'761 
('lass of 19H-l 
Clerical Members 
Lay Members 
Class oi I~~~ 
B. "Mike" Alexander. ,Jr , 
Archie R. Bigelow. ,Jr \1, 
J. Ben Cunningham .'1-11 
Arthur Brewer 1'761. PO Box 188. Pageland 29728 
Mrs. Ida Culler 1'781, Star Route. Box 98-A. Swansea 29160 
Mrs. Henrietta R. Morton 1'811. PO Box 120:3, Greenwood 29648 
Richard F Murphy 1 '761. 365 Lake Forest Dr .. Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. R. E. L. Shaw. Jr. 1'821. 15:3 Citadel Dr .. Quail Creek. Conway 29526 
('lass of 19HH 
John M. Greene 1 '821, PO Box 1406. Anderson 29622 
Robert L. Handell 1'801. 106 Hollis Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
Harold McLeod I '801. 922 Russell SE. Orangeburg 29115 
Claude F Powell i'801. Route 1, Box 20. Lvman 29365 
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Salley 1'821, 2522 Meeting St. Road. Charleston 29405 
Mrs. Joyce B. Walker 1'801. PO Box 2223. Greenwood 29646 
Ex-Officio 
Special Consultant: G. F. Beazley. Jr .. 1010 Milton Lane. Columbia 29209 
Cabinet Representative: M. Eugene Mullikin 
C The Commissions of the Annual Conference 
CO'.\l'.\IISSION ON ARCHIVES AND HISTORY 
Chairperson: Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 
Vice Chairperson: Lewis P. Jones 
Secretary: William H. Willimon 
Clerical Members 
Pierce E. Cook, Jr. 
William H. Willimon 
12 
Lay Members 
. r.11:' p Jones 1'761. 325 Rivermont Drive. ~partanburg 29302 
;,'.· ... Tiwlma Wright 1'801. PO Box 248, Fountain Inn 29644 
Ex-Officio 
'.'·. Pder Felder. Archivist. Claflin College. Orangeburg 29115 
~>-rrt Huck~. Jr .. Curator, Library. Wofford College, Spartanburg 29301 
<:~: :'>lorton.,Jr .. Conference Secretary 
,. 11'1'1ISSJO\ 0\ CIIRISTL\N CNITY AND INTERRELIGIOCS CONCERNS 
, •.1irpmon: ~lilton L. M~Guirt 
1 , , Chairperson: Urace Salters 
'r,(dary-Treasurer: Eliza B. Williams 
: ·< B L'ampbell 1'801 
: ·., I (arter I '80 I 
Clerical Members 
R. Hilton Johnson 1'76) 
Marvin I. Lare I '761 
Milton L. McGuirt ('80) 
Debra A. S. Quilling ('80) 
Lay Members 
:'.·· ,J.,,:k1e Bridge~ 1·so1. 211 Oakwood Avenue, York 29745 
'.'.·- .\r.n Oa\'i, 1'801. Route 7. Box 197. Piedmont 29673 
','.-. '.),,r1, :,.;ickoles,; 1'801, Route 1, Box 84, Bennettsville 29512 
:-i::c:ct Salter,; 1 ·so,. 2111 Chestnut Street NE, Orangeburg 29115 
'-'.:• Edith Seabrook 1 ·so 1. 150 Cannon Street. Charleston 29403 
'.'-., "nle\' T. Snidow, .Jr.1'801. 364 Connecticut Avenue, Spartanburg 29302 
','.:• .'Nn \'arner1'801. Route 1. Box 1-A, Hemingway 29554 
.-· .. \\'allacP 1 'i12 1. 204 Deerun Drive, Elgin 29045 
'.'.·· :1dngeline \\'at,-on 1'801. :37 North Avondale Drive, Greenville 29609 
, \\'e-tmoreland 1 ·so,. Route 2. Box 29. Hartsville 29550 
'.'.·- ;::1za B. \\'illiam,-; 1 '781. 1011 Lemack Street. Walterboro 29488 
'-':• \Jnc1 \\'right 1'801. 711 Merriwether Drive, North Augusta 29841 
THE CO'.\l'.\IISSION ON EQUTABLE SALARIES 
'f.mpmon: Qua\'\\'. Adams 
\:cd hairperson:· Columbus Giles 
'nrdary-Treasurer: Taylor Campbell 
Clerical '.\Iembers 
,.,.\\' . \dams 1'761 
·:,•.•!'Campbell 1'801 
Donald F. Funderburk 1'76l Jimmy J. Montgomery ('76) 
James W. Gosnell I '80l John V Murray, Jr. ('76) 
Lay '.\lembers 
> H:,,uc ,·so,. 201 Kennedv Drive. Greenville 29609 
,. -~:nu, .J GI!~s. 731 Ande1;son Street, Kingstree 29556 
/.e'•lac~son ~ 801. Route 3. Box 346, Clover 29710 
;;'. ,RdKent 1 80 1. PO Box 30156. Charleston 29407 
: .·. 'on ra LOl\'l/ I ·s1,. Route 3, Laurens 29360 
. \ Parham 1 801. 202 ,Jewell Drive, Dillon 29536 
. Ex-Officio 
::::•·•entati\'e from Board of the Laity: J. Dan Winchester 
:_'.;"'tntatJ\'e from Board of Missions: Jerry Brunson 
: :·~nRtat1\'e from _Board of the Ordained Ministry: John E. Holler Jr. 
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E nnDIISSIO:\' ():\' (;J{Ol'P LIFE .-\'.'ID IIOSPIT.-\L l\:Sl'lt\\('E 
m: Randolph Potts 
Vice C rperson: B. Allen Buddin 
Secretan: ,Jame,; P Drafts. III 
O'.\L\ Representatiw: Denver S. Lee 
Robert C. Faulkner 1'801 
Ira S. Jordan 1·so1 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Denver S. Lee 1'801 
Louis J. McClam 1'801 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Robert Bass 1'761, W. Home A\'enue. Hartsville 29550 
B. Allen Buddin 1'761. 2201 Evans Circle. Newberrv 29108 
C. 0. Pittman 1'761 
John W. Robi:-on, ·s11 
C. E. Buttes 1'761. PO Box 248. Branchville 294:32 · 
Jesse L. Cooksey 1'801. 1055 Riverview Drive. Spartanburg 29:302 
George M. Dickinson 1'801. Route 4. 16 Barry Drive. Greer 29651 
James P Drafts. III 1'801. 204 Bates Street. Batesburg 29006 
Mrs. Hazel Finch 1'761. Route 1. Pickens 29671 
Ms. Bettv Kinn,!\' 1'821. Route 1. Box 72-B. Clio 29525 
Ms. Sybii Poston.1'761. Martha Law Estates. Lake City 29560 
Randolph Potts 1'791. Route 2. Fort Mill 29715 
Oscar Scott 1'811. 95 Morris St.. Charleston 2940:3 
Philip M. Smith 1'761. 206 Behling Ave .. St. George 29477 
Ex-Officio 
Cabinet Representative: ,James A. Merchant 
THE CO'.\DIISSIO'.'I O:'.'I RELIGION AND RACE 
Chairperson: \\'illis T. Goodwin 
Vice Chairperson: Melvin E. Calvert 
Secretary: Vivian Heape 
Melvin E. Ca!vert 1'76) 
Melvin Fludd 1'801 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Willis T. Goodwin 1'761 
Larry A. Jenkins 1'801 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Norman Ransom 1·s1, 
Larry W. Rodeff er 1 '82 
Mrs. Vera Mae Bodison 1'821, PO Box 181, Walterboro 29488 
Terry Lynn Hawkins 1'821. Ebony Drive. Ninety Six 29666 
Mrs. Vivian Heape 1'801. PO Box 327. Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Rosalia Holloman 1'811. PO Box 1385. Moncks Corner 29465 
Stanford Mack 1'821. 738 Cindv Drive, Columbia :~9203 
Mrs. Dorothv Reese 1 ·so 1. 1723 Crestwood Drive, Columbia 29205 
Alvin Rucker 1·so1. 1203 E. Cambridge Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. Betty Stone 1'801. 684 Gue NW. Orangeburg 29115 
Ms. Diana Westerkam 1'8l 1, 143 Archers Lane, Columbia 29210 
Ex-Officio 
Dr. Eben Tavlor. Box 8553. Greenville 29604. General Commission on Reli~i,,n .,·: ' 
Race · 
THE COMMISSION ON STATUS AND ROLE OF WO'.\lE'.'i 
Chairperson: Geneva B. Williams 
Vice Chairperson: Mary Kennerly 
Recording Secretary: Thomas E. Liles 
J. Boyd Chewning 1'781 
Elizabeth J. Collier I '791 
Clerical Members 
Thomas E. Liles ('80l 
H. 0. Mims 1'80) 
14 
Rosemarie W. Niven, '' 
Gene A. Norris 1'i6 
Lay '.\lembers 
. :; .ulu:1ghouse 1'811. Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy, Camden 29020 
·.: ii!':ike, ·soi. 557 E. Cr~swell Ave .. Greenwood 29646 
_· :·, rd ·761. 145:3 Battalion Dr .. Charleston 29412 
: '.,,,',h .'82 ,. PO Box 10045. Federal Station, Greenville 29603 
: ~ ;·.,:d ·so,. 360 Lanham Circle. Spartanburg 29302 
·. \.'::;,t•rl\', '761. 218 Bishopgate ~d .. Columbia 29210 
. •- · .. :,· <o,. 248 S. Rawnel St.. Florence 29501 
· . ,_; K"" 11 n, '8 l 1. PO Box 271. Clemson 29631 
_: 1 -.itll 'iS,. 18 Shepherd St .. Charleston 29403 
.. ,·::,,,,;field ,'811. 201 \V. Dogwood Dr .. Mullins 29574 
. ,·,~.:"n ·soi. PO Box 292, Clo\'er 29710 
'.I' liam,, ·soi. :317 Beulah NE. Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Officio 
- ·• 1 ;t'rlt'ral Commi:--~ion on Status and Role of Women: 
. •.::>·r B \\'ither,;poon. 2610 Orangeburg St .. Columbia 29204 
THE CO'.\DIISSIO:'.'I ON WORSHIP 
·.: :,er,11n: Bruce A. Sa:,;re 
, 1 hairpt•r~on: Joe Heyward 
,, •,·.1rr-Trei1~urer: ,James L. Correll 
· .: l·,wrell,.Jr. 1'801 
•.. L l::eman I ·so I 
Clerical '.\-lembers 
Clinton J. Lupo, Jr. ( '81 l 
Thomas F. Matthews ('76) 
Lay '.\lembers 
·. :,-:,. .-\,hle\' 1'801. PO Box 1257. Seneca 29678 
~: \ Bobo i '761. PO Box 385. Greenwood 29646 
Edward H. McDowell ('82) 
Bruce A. Sayre ('76) 
"·. ~- .-r. Bodison 1'821. 409 Witsell St.. Walterboro 29488 
: :·,,Bn,m·'761. 1101 Sixteenth Avenue, Conway 29526 
· · ... : l I roft, 1 801. 988 Beverlv Drive. Rock Hill 29730 
:·· \'. .!,'t·d Field, 1 ·p, l 1. Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg 29301 
· _::~.,·-tine Gadsden 1·so1. Rt. 3. Box 99, Aiken 29801 
--: 1,:rd ·75,_ PO Box '.384. Florence 29503 
'. • n \lack, ·so 1• :302 Bacote St., Darlington 29532 
. . \lelia 1 '791. PO Box 427, Summerville 29483 
·. -·· '~ 11 dpn 1·751. 2208 Senate Street. Columbia 29205 
:-·. P Taylor 1·so1. '.H5 West Faris Road, Greenville 29605 
Ex-Officio 
·-: Representatiw: George W. Watson 
D. The Committees of the Annual Conference 
THE CO'.\DllTTEE ON THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
'.Jlrpmn_n: Bishop Rov C. Clark 
',·,dary: fed R. Morto·n. ,Jr. 
Clerical .'.\'lernbers 
. · .. \! Aiken i'801 F kl' B B . '80 
. .... \\. 1 d ran m . Uie ( ) · .,n · .... n erson. Jr. 1'801 
William M. Jones ('76) 
Willie Wilson ('80) 
,, Lay Members 
·_-: E~,:~n.~r?oi. 1205 Boiling ~prings Road, Spartanburg 29303 
·:·. ,:~, _ :, 76 1• 134 Catlin Circle, Greenville 29607 
• H··,7;ht~ R. i~eene 1'80J, 1408 Cactus Avenue, Columbia 29210 






















,Joab L. Lese;.;ne .. Jr. ,·K(),. Wofford College. Spartanburg 2(:J:l{)J 
Mr;;. Lillian .'.\lah<Jn ,·HIJ,. 2fJJ Lakew()od Drive. Spartanburg 29:302 
J. \Villiam ;\,lartin ! ·,fj,_ 7/J IJinwood Circle. Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Sara Shinglf:r ,·i,sr1,. zl() Lakewood Drive. Spartanburg 29:302 
Wavne Welch 1 "ifj 1• Rriutl: 2. Rodgevi lie 294 77 
Myies Whitloc:k, ·,fj 1• 11 :i F,'.rnbrnok Drive. Spartanburg 29:l02 
TIIE CCHL\JITTEE 0\ A\\L\L ('O\FERE\CE ~TRlTTl'IU; 
Chairperson: Carl I) ('lary 
Vice-{'hairperson: Alin· Pinc:kney 
Secretary-Treasurer: William K. Coble 
Carl D. Clary 1'801 
('lerical '.\Iemhers 
William K. Coble 1'801 ,J. Richard ~lcAli,t,·r , 
Lay '.\Iemhers 
H. Gardner Hendrix 1 '81 ,. Box :309. Arundel Rd .. Greenville 2961:"S 
Miss Jovce Lewis 1 "H(J ,. Rt. 1. Box :392. Tavlors 29687 
Mrs. Cecil .J. McFerrin 1·811. 834 Edi;.;to A\·e .. Aiken 29801 
Robert .J. Moore 1'8()1. 9()() Timrod St.. Columbia 2920:3 
Mrs. Alice Pincknev 1'7fj,. Rt. 4. Box 24i1. St. George 29477 
Mrs. Walter Schraeder 1'811. 7:3:3 Colonial Dr .. Rock Hill 29730 
Ex-Offkio 
Cabinet Representatives: F Bundy Bynum .. Jr. 
George \V. Watson 
THE ('0'.\L\IITTEE 0\ THE t'O~FERE~CE .JOl'R:\AL 
Chairperson: ,J1·anf•t U· .'.\lack 
Vice Chairperson: William .'.\1. Stokes 
Secretary-Treasur('r: Samm·l K. Harmon 
Samuel K. Harmon 1 'Hf!, 
('lerical '.\lemhers 
,James F Hood 1·811 
Lay '.\lemhers 
William M. Stoke,,\,, 
Mrs. ,Jeanette .'.\lack 1 ·77 ,. 4908 Colonial Drive. Columbia 29203 
Mrs. Patricia Mack 1'821. Star Route Box 1:34-D. Swansea 29160 
Winfred Murdaugh. Sr. 182' 1. :n fi Charle;; Avenue. Kingstree 29fi56 
James W. Powers 1·771. 2f)(J Lakesidi, Dr .. Walterboro 29488 
Mrs. Ruth Shackelford 1'H/J1. 2filii Shern·! Lane. Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Rubye Stowr 1 'HJ,. PO Box 471. BJ°a::ksburg 29702 
Ex-()fficio 
The Conforence Si,cretarv T1:d R. '.\lorton. ,Jr. 
Editor. S. C. L"nitf'd .\fothodi . .;t Adrncate. '.\b. l\laryneal Jones 
The Fir;.;t A!";.;i:-tant S1:r:n·tan l{avmond (;ibson 
The Statistician: Thad\\' Hl:dwrt 
THE ('(HI.\IITTEE 0:\ C\REER PL\X'.\I~(; A'.\D COl':\~ELl'.\I; 
Chairperson: Esti:r Bright 
\'ice Chairperson: Ronni!' A. Pettit 
Secretary-Treasurer: '.\lary White 
Clerical '.\Iembers 
Washington C. Kearns 1'761 Phil C. Lavender ('801 
James Ellis Griffeth ('821 
16 
Ronnie A. Pettit ,),11 
• 
Lay '.\lemhers 
. _, rr B Bo~wl'll, 'h(J '· 1()0-f\ Dicey Ford R~>ad, Camd~n 29020 
·: ··ri B ndll', 'i6 ,. 2152 \\ood Avenue. Charleston 29407 
· : ::_; Bn•r~~, 'i6 ,. Rt. l. Box 1 :',9. ~moaks 29481 
· ···• t I.);niel )~() '· 958 Sunset Dnv~. Gree;1wood 29646 
·· ... , . .\ I"' •tr· ,·-,6, l_l'WJS\'llle Heights, St. Matthews 29135 
'l ,.. nn l,, :-,. ' • "' • 11 9605 · '·'::.;M:t.,,Jr ,·~(),. 402 Farmington Roa?, Greem·1, e 2 
:. , Thomct, d,(),_ :in A,.:hli,y Avenue. Charleston 29403 
: ''. '., i\.hite ·~r1,. PO Hox f-i2. Boylan-Haven-Mather. Camden 29080 
rm: ((l~Dl!TTEE o\ IIL\('0'.\ESS A'.\I) 110:\IE '.\IISSIONARY SERVICE 
·,Jir-on: .J11nelle 1-{qbin~on 
, 'n.iirpmon: \\' Thoma~ Holroyd 
, ·,:,1r1. B,,it1 '.\!eyer~ . . 
:,, ,'.rl' l'mon: Olenl' l I\'Jls 
Clerical )lembers 
W. Thomas Holroyd Jack C. Washington 
Lay '.\lemhers 
: •· .• . .\l1t1 ,·s1,. 11:12 Gunter Circle, West Columbia 29169 : • < Rri,1;b, ·s1 ,. JOlfi Campbell St.. Camden 29020 
:_ .. '.!,·,tr• 'iil ,. Rt. 2. Raven Rd .. Greenville 29607 
· : :.!iller, ·~1 •. 111 Bedford Rd .. Spartanburg 29301 
-.. ~:J,;n,on , ·s 1 ,. PO Drav-w 1988, Greenville 29602 
·· .. ',.he °1-H '. 2.309 Fori,st Drive. Camden 29020 
Ex-Officio 
> -: \dt111nal Committei, of Deaconesses: Olene Civils 
· ·_,·_ Htpre,entative: ,Jami,s S. Gadsden 
THE ('O'.\DIITTEE 0~ THE EPISCOPACY 
··,:rprr,on:.Jotcl E. Cannon 
',1 hairpmon: Hubert ~fanning 
.., :ti.try:..\. Lloyd Hatton. ,Jr. 
Clerical )iembers 
• :: 1 annon 1'i61 Hubert V Manning ('80) 
.. , . .\ Ginn-Griffeth1'821 A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. ('761 
Lay :\lemhers 
Nathan A. McClennon ('76) 
Eben Taylor ('76) 
:·.::,:'' . \ndmrm 1'761. 2403 Fourth Avenue, Conway 29526 
:, " :1~~1_ap. ,Jr. 1 'H2 '· PO Hox 177. Pendleton 29670 
,;"· :·.,,, Enn1, ,·,6 1• ,:J() London Drive, Charleston 29412 
\' : :dr- L,fohn,-on 1 'if-i ,. 715 Anderson Street, Kingstree 29556 
. , <: ~!cK1bhen ,·so,. 1002 Ponderosa Drive, North Augusta 29841 
·,_· _:: f ~lu:ph:, '·,>-l ,. :wG Lakl' Forest Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
, · · -•· \\ fh1Jma~, ·so'. PO Box 7 46, Darlington 29532 
. · ,:,-,:, ... Trm1pkin,- 1'HfJ,. lf-i08-C Dalloz Road, Columbia 29204 
· ·. ':• l \\'at-1m 'if-i,. Route 1. Box 197-E. Bamberg 29003 
Ex-Officio 
: · ·:-, .. ,·r '.\! Rice 
· ~••!n :1 Lupo .• Jr. 














THE CO~DIITTEE O'.\ THE ETH:\iC '.\11\0RITY LOC\L ('Ill'!{( II 
Chairperson: Charles L. Johnson. Jr. 
Vice-Chairperson: 
Secretary: Marian A. Jones 
Clerical ~lembers 
Wayne Alford Culp 1'811 Charles L. Johnson, Jr. 1'801 
Fulton Edwards ('801 George F Manigo. Jr. !'801 
Lillian Hymes ('801 
Lay ~Iemlwrs 
Larry McCutcher,r, • 
William M. Stoh•-
Brian M Kini! -~ 
Mrs. Sheila K. Butler I '821. 878 State Court NE. Orangeburg 291 J.'i 
Ms. Patricia Foil 1'801, PO Box 627, Mullins 29fi74 
Richard A. Gaskin 1'821. Rt. 5. Cheslev Lake. Conwav 29.'i26 
J. W. Harrington 1'801. 1105 E. Cheves Street. Florence 29.'i0 l 
Ms. Marian A. Jones 1'801, PO Box 1406, Sumter 29150 
Ms. Grace Lowrv i'80I, 1840 Marlev Drive. Columbia 29210 
Ms. Corrie McGee 1'801. 263 East Hampton Avenue. Spartanburg 29:rnl 
THE CO~DIITTEE OF l'.\\'ESTIC.\TIO\ 
Joel E. Cannon 
B. J. Cooper 
Robert C. Faulkner 
Clerical ~Iembers 
George R. Cooper Ra\·mond T G1b,,,r: 
,J. Ben Cunningham Ch.arle,- L. ,John-·,r. 
Gloria R. Davis 
Clerical Reserve ~Iembers 
J. Richard McAlister William '.\1. StrJkt-
THE CO~DIITTEE O'.'i '.'/O~ll~L\TIO'.\S 
Chairperson: J. Bert Watson 
Vice Chairperson: Paul E. Smith 
Secretary: H. Michael Cox 
Richard E. Allen. ,Jr. 1'801 
Michael C. Bell 1'801 
H. Michael Cox 1'791 
Nathan W. ,Jones 1'801 
Clerical ~lembers 
Edward L. Mainous 1'791 Samuel H. Po-ton -. 
Needham R.Williamson 1'821 Paul E. Smith -~~ 
Charles L. Moore, Jr. (761 Rovce B. Tyler·~" 
David E. Nichols 1'801 J. Bert Wat-on -~~ 
Lay ~lembers 
W. J. Burroughs 1'761, 608 Poplar Street, Spartanburg 29302 
Mrs. Agnes A. Clark I'S01, PO Box 21. Waterloo 29:384 
Richard W. Cook. Jr. 1'801, Route 1. Box 229. Lake Citv 29560 
Elton Culpepper 1'801, 215 Padgett Loop, Walterboro 29488 
James E. English 1'761, 1505 Campbell Street. Camden 29020 
John D. Gass ,·soi, 115 Tabor Drive, Columbia 29203 
Ms. Louise Heri:.it 1'801, 200 Csher Street. Bennettsville 29512 
Samuel T. Middleton 1'731. Route 1. Box 1065, Orangeburg 29115 
John A. Redmond 1'821. 224 Merrifield Dr., Greenville 29615 
Hiram W. Sandlin 1'801, 2509 Edgewood Avenue. Anderson 29621 
Robert Stevens 1'801, 1 Chapman Avenue. Isle of Palms 29451 
J. Earl Sturgis 1'801, 735 Belleview. Rock Hill 29730 
Ex-Officio 
Youth: Miss Amie Hunter. PO Box :326. Norwav 29113 
Young Adult: Miss Brenda Walters, 6 Gaywood Ct., Greenville 29607 
Conference Lay Leader: J. Dan Winchester 
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· _ •,;.r• \!ethodi,;t \Vomen: Mrs. John M. Shingler, Jr. 
· :.::::~;:~tive: ~1 L. :\Ieadors, Jr. 
THE E\HTTl\"E CO:\DIITTEE OS :\IISISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
. -,·~-'.l: .:..::an R. Broome 
: ·_, .... ,t-N,n: Harold :\k Leo<l 
.. .. ,-. >.·1, (i-Jrderman 
Clerical Members 
Allan R. Broome 
Lay :\lembers 
Denver S. Lee 
• ·, >d -~fJ•. 922 Russell SE. Orangeburg 29115 
·.: '/.:nhv. "80,. 36.'i Lake Forest Drive, Spartanburg 29302 
·: ·:.' -~(1. Route :2. Fort Mill 29715 
TIIE < fnDIITTEE O'.\ PASTORAL CARE A'.'IU COlSSELlSG 
· ·:--• ,:1 Ki::rneth E. Smith 
. - , :.it Nin: Gareth D. Scott 
· ,· -T ,ta.-urer: Lther Witherspoon 
.. :: '.°c.:i~r •so I 
''..": -~()' 
·::::~ .. Jr 1"8()1 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Mitchell W. Kyllonen 1'781 
,John C. Preer ('801 
Lay '.\lembers 
Gareth D. Scott 1'80) 
Kenneth E. Smith !'76) 
Thomas A. Summers 1'761 
: . '.' ,c CrJ!bert 1 '821. 201 Richland St.. Chesnee 29323 
. •· dard, "76 1• 149 E. Wood Street. Spartanburg 29302 
>· ---,.: 7n·. 208 W Arlington. Greer 29651 
· · -· ·_;:_:~.f:r.-prJrm , '80 1. 2610 Orangeburg Street, Columbia 29204 
· : · :·.;,rsrin Graham .. Jr .. 800 W Evans Street, Florence 29501 
TIIE nnnIITTEE ()~ RESOIXTIO'.'/S ASH APPEALS 
·. ·:-· •.. ;:: ije:'ifc F Couch 
·, .... P•"n: Cvril F. Hamm 
·.> 'i .. -rJn c'Hardee 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Cyril F. Hamm !'761 
Lay ~lembers 
W. L. J. Nelson ('76) 
· :· :;" f'rawford 1 ·so 1, 161 Bvnum Avenue Rock Hill 29730 
· ::d;;e '8fJ 1• PO Box 65 Johnsonville 29555 
· · ·:,'. ·~c!. _:264 Heath wood Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
• _··:
0 r1:" 80,. 301 Hunting Creek Road, Hopkins 29061 
·· .',. PO BrJx 6:"i7. Denmark 29042 
- ... ·: . . Jr ·.~() '. c rJ ,J. Henry Ltd .. 238 Westgate Mall, Spartanburg 29301 
THE C<HDIITTEE 0~ STA~Dl~G RCLES 
· --~· ... n .:.. :,hednck ,Jollv 
:. ~ 'µ!Nin: Colin E. Simmons 
'--Trta,urer: '.\Ir~. Clarence H. Green 
Clerical :\-lembers 
E. E. Jenkins ('82) 
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Mrs. Lois B. Burkhalter 1'801, 3222 Pine Belt Road. Columbia 29204 
Mrs. Clarece Green (·801. Route 1. Box 1076. Orangeburg 29115 
A. Shedrick Jollv. Ill 1'781, 205 Cart Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
T. C. McCrorev i"'801. PO Box 75. Chester 29706 
John M. Shingler.Jr. 1'821. 210 Lakewood Dr .. Spartanburg 29:302 
Thomas G. Shuler 1'761. 2817 Hebron Drive. West Columbia 29169 
E. Boards of Trust of The Annual Conference 
TRl"STEES OF THE ANNTAL CO'.'lFERE~CE 




Class of 198:3 
J. Louis Fowke 1'801 
Robert G. Strother 1'801 
Clerical Members 
Class of 1984 
Jack E. Ray 1'81) 
Sinclair E. Lewis 1'81 l 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Class of 198:l 
John E. Burgess 1'801. Route 2. Box 351. Neeses 29107 
Harry H. Paylor 1'801. Route 4. Box 724. York 29745 
Class of J~\.i 
John C. Pearson,·,~ 
Thomas B. Wilkb -~ 
Class of 1984 
Mrs. Frances Irbv Arthur 1 '811, PO Box 120. Isle of Palms 29451 
Joseph A. Wilson i'8l 1. :1510 Truman St.. Columbia 29204 
Class of l !18:i 
Spencer Robinson. PO Box 96. Lancaster 29720 
Mrs. Lillian White. 208 St. Lo Circle. Easley 29640 
THE THl"STEES OF THE HELIN PROPERTY 
Chairperson: Debra Quilling 
Vice Chairperson: James L. Hyatt 
Secretan-Treasurer: Mrs. Inez Gallowav 
Treasurer: William T. Burrows . 
Clerical Members 
Class of 198:l: Debra Quilling 1'791 
Class of 1984: Llovd Hatton 1'76l 
Class of 198;'i: James L. Hvatt 1'80l 
Class of 198ti: 0. ,J. Nelson !'821 
Lay Members 
Class of 198:l: S. D. Cox. ,Jr. 1'75), PO Box 832, Conway 29526 . 1 
Class of 198~: Wm. T. !3urrough~ i'80l, 608 Poplar Street, Spart~nburg,2~-ll_,~:i~~ 
Class of 198a: Robert S. Hower 1 82 l, 5 705 Country Club Dr .. M) rt!~ ~tal h -
Class of 1986: Mrs. Inez Galloway 1 '781, PO Box 26. Hemingway 29;-i,J4 
Ex-Officio 
Clyde L. Calhoun. Superintendent. Marion District 
THE TRl'STEES OF CLAFLIN COLLEta: 
Chairperson: Rhett Jackson 
Vice Chairperson: Thomas P. Fraser 
Secretarv: Granville A. Hicks 
Associate Secretary: J. W. Curry 
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Clerical Members 
: .· : .JJmes ~I. Ault 1'78 l 
: .·: Edward G. Carroll 1 '76l 
B. J. Cooper ('77l 
J. W. Curry ('45l 
Granville Hicks ('70) 
W. M. Stokes ('71) 
Daniel W. Wynn ('71) 
Lay Members 
·. '.1_::Jm Abernathy !'791. SC State College, Orangeburg 29117 
:,. ·/-; .\ustin 1'501, 139 Windsor Street NW, Orangeburg 29115 
'.'·. 3,j!ah Baxie~ 1'751. 1327 Gregg Street, Columbia 29201 
· :. ~. ,,,h~wood 1·45 1• 671 Goff Avenue NE. Orangeburg 29115 
:'.·· · ~. T Curry 1'761. 216 Station Avenue, Langhorne, PA 19047 
: .... \!Dalton 1"i:J1. PO Drawer 2646. Rock Hill 29730 
.:: ;::ihard E Fit>lds 1 '761, 65 Spring Street. Charleston 29403 
:.· :>';t,t A Finne_\. Jr. 1 ·731, 24 Runneymede Boulevard, Sumter 29150 
. P FrN'r 1·.101. 11 Hamill Road. Baltimore MD 21210 
. ·· " H.irtzog 1'791. Route 1. Box 1077. Orangeburg 29115 
· · .. H Hul!he~ 1 ·~;J 1. PO Box 807, M vrt le Beach 29577 
• · :•.~-11n, "i6 1• The Happy Bookselier. ;34 Richland Mall. Columbia 29204 
·'. :{ .)1,hnson 1 '781. 601 Thomas Street. Anderson 29621 
·.:- T Kl'nnedy 1·,41, PO Drawer 19, Bennettsville 29512 
: :: \hunt 1 'i81. Route 1. Box 136. Pomaria 29126 
''. · :, i Reames 1 ·7;31, Francis Marion College. Florence 29501 
.'. .. ~-,tl,·nburg.IIIi'771. 10,35 Middleton Street NE, Orangeburg 29115 
Trustee Emeritus 
'i. Tc1~·lor. 29 Cleveland Street. Charleston 29403 
THE TRl'STEES OF COLCMBIA COLLEGE 
"irprnon: William C. Reid 
·,,,I hairperson: Charle~ A. Bundv 
~,.:t!ar): \li,;s Anne Beebe · 
;. .• E .\lewine 1 'i81 
:·:~,,,:\\'Anderson. Jr. 1'761 
.:: ;, lliry I ·,21 
Clerical Members 
Marion B. Crooks. Jr. 1'82) 
W. Harvey Floyd,Jr. 1'78) 
James E. Hunter, III ('80l 
George F. Manigo, Jr. 1'781 
Lay '.\lembers 
William C. Reid ('76) 
Theodore H. Walter ('76) 
Jacob R. Jones, Jr. ('82) 
:::>>~err B. Appleby 1'821, 200 Gavin Street, St. George 29477 
:_: .. ':'~er H:be 1 82_1.,PO Box 22544, Savannah. GA 31403 
.. _ , · Brook~~ ,821. 200 Pebble Creek Road, Columbia 29206 
·. ':\Bun_d:, i 101 . PO Box 460. Lancaster 29720 
·: · :;'l'/1 ~ut_ter 1 'i'8 1, 47 44 Quail Lane, Columbia 29206 
·.: . · / 1t '' 8~~- PO Box 51Q8. Greenville SC 29606 
.. ·- D,!li,, ,4i Box')'>(J- SC'St C 11 · • . x ,1 .. · · ·- ...... ;), , ate o ege, Orangeburg 29117 · >. 1,1.f-!L, nddll'a\k.,J_r. 1 1 61. PO Box 5074, Anderson 29623 · ·' Pn nc · 1 8') 1 F · M · ' .... " F H d .-, · !.a,:1c1s anon College, PO Box 7500. Florence 29501 . • . ~- err:. on 1 82 1. ;)2;-i N. Trenholm Rd. Columbia 29204 
. ,n,r,n, ;--111 ('i·an t . II C G ' . . 
- • 1.·. •• • ' 1 e\ 1 e ompanv, ramtevtlle 29829 
r1,1 L .Ii[), PO I3 . '301~6 ('h I . \! · 
1 
• ·- ox , ;-i . ar eston 29407 . . \! ~Jt-'r' '.~ 1-PO Box 24 7. Laurens 29360 
.;; µ.
1" et_u,n(J 1 pd 1. Route 1, Box 1065, Orangeburg 29115 
• • ·'•' 11er' K 1 0 B 1926 S 
, •. : • efl R , · ·- ox , , partanburg 29304 
1 L. :,;ell:~:~~~?j
7
~~1·L570k9 Country Club, Myr~le Beach 29577 

























THE TRrSTEES OF EPWORTH ('IIILDRE\'S Hmn: 
Chairperson: Laurie C. Lawson 
Vice Chairperson: Joseph W. Board 
Secretary: Susan Ulmer 
J. Boyd Chewning 1'801 
Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr. 1'791 
Raymond T. Gibson 1'761 
Susan Ulmer 1 '781 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Charles R. Inabinet 1'801 
Reuben Marlowe 1'781 
John Wood Robison 1'791 
E. King Srnggin., ·,,, 
,Joe H. Sowell ,),(1 
,Joseph E. Ty~inger -~ 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Elmer R. Baker, Box 56. Whitmire 29178 1'761 
Joseph W. Board. Box 777. Pickens 29671 (781 
Clav Brittain. Box 218. Myrtle Beach 29577 !'791 
Mrs. Walter B. Copeland. Jr .. 503 West College Ave .. Hartsville 295501·s11, 
William B. Harlev. PO Box 368. Columbia 29202 1'791 
Mrs. Dorothv ,Jar\·is. 255 Oakridge Dr .. Orangeburg 29115 1'761 
Laurie C. Lawson. 104 Tennessee Dr .. Darlington 29532 1'761 
Robert W. Peak. 2832 Wilton Rd .. West Columbia 29169 1'791 
Mrs. Oorothv B. White. PO Box 201. Lamar 29069 1'821 
Bruce Whelchel. Rt. 2. Pauline 29'.3741'821 
J. O. Womack. Route 8 Robin Court. Spartanburg 29,'30:3 1'781 
THE Tl{l'STEES OF (;I{EE~WOOD '.\lETIIODIST nom: 
President: Mvles \V. \\'hitlock. ,Jr. 
Vice-President: Percv C. Carter 
Secretarv: Miss Mar\· L. Stevenson 
Treasurer: William 13. Patrick. Jr. 
J. Ben Cunningham i'78l 
Percy C. Carter 1'761 
W. Wallace Culp 1'80l 
Clerical '.\lemhers 
Bessie B. Parker 1 '761 
William L. Elkin 1'781 
M. Ben Hudnall 1'76l 
Robert E. James 1'801 
Lay '.\lemhers 
Joseph A. Wil,on -~ 
Richard E. Seign1L1u, 
James T. Richard,lin -· 
Rudolph C. Barnes 1'801. 1829 Senate Street. 10 "C. Columbia 29201 
Cecil 0. Browning 1'821. 611 Henrietta Ave .. Greenwood 29646 
R. B. Curry, Jr. 1'781, PO Drawer 518. Greenwood 29646 
William B. Patrick. ,Jr. 1·821. PO Box 1207. Greenwood 29648 
Mrs. Barbara Lee Rivers 1 '791, RoutP 2. Box 20S-E. Lamar 29069 , , 
Mrs. W. L. Roark. Jr., '781, 221 Forest Drive. West. Greenwood 2%,16 
J. Yates Smith 1'781. 811 West Avenue. North Augu:-ta 29841 
William 0. Spencer 1 '821. Chesterfield 29709 . .. 
Miss Marv Stevenson 1'781. 7-A-2 Bailev Court. Anderson 2%21 
Mrs. John H. Truluck. ,Jr. 1 '801. 309 Woodlawn. Walterboro 2948M 
Myles W. Whitlock. ,Jr. 1'78l. 945 Hayne Stred. Spartanburg 293Ul 
Ex-Offit·io 
Ted R. Morton, Jr .. Executive Director, Ureenwood ~lethodi,-t Horne 
James S. Gadsden, Greenwood District Superintendent . . . \\ill'-·· 
Jack M. Bozard. Jr., Chairman. Conference Board of Health and \\elfdll' · · ·· · 
THE TRrSTEES OF THE '.\IETHODIST CE~TER 
Chairperson: Barbee 0. Parsons 
Vice Chairperson: Eugene C. McCants 
Secretary: Charles Whetstone 
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Clerical '.\lemhers 
Class of 19114 
· . ,, . .\ Bowling 1 '8 l 1 
. ·- - l'lass of l 9R6 
.,, F Leppard 1 '81 l 
Class of 1988 
Barbee 0. Parsons ('81) 
Class of 1990 
Eugene M. McCants ('81) 
Lay Members 
Class of 19S4 
-.. \! Turner 1·s11. 645 Arch Drive, Rock Hill 29730 
Class of 19S6 
... \\'het,tone, '81 1. Route 3. St. Matthews 29135 
('lass of l 9SS 
P,1 \hlie 1 '811. Route 7. Greenville 29609 
·"\1a:,s of 1990 
.·:- Bm,·s1,. Rt. 3. Box 211-C. Kingstree 29556 
'·. ::>e Cain 1·311. 1309 E. Cleveland St., Dillon 29536 
Ex-Officio 
-. : X Herbert. Conference Treasurer 
THE TRl'STEES OF THE '.\IETHOIHST HO!\-IE, ORANGEBURG 
>:,,1dent: Kenneth D. Fervus 
·. ,., l're,ident: .J. Richard ·McAlister 
,,.~l'ian: ~,"'~ .-\thalit· Buckner 
·•,1,ur;r: ,Jame,; F \\'al.,h 
Clerical '.\lembers 
<, R CrJoper, 'i91 
:, . .\::dn~on r '821 
:· 1 Holden, 'i61 
J. Richard McAlister 1'80l Leon L. Wagnon, III ('76) 
James W Johnston, Sr. George W. Watson ('76) 
M. Eugene Mullikin 1'77 l Clarence D. Williams ('78) 
Harry R. Stullenbarger 1 '78 l · 
Lay '.\lemhers 
::,:~ .. ,n I\ Anderson ,·so,. 2403 4th Avenue, Conwav 29526 
,';. '.~~,e ,c Bradley I ·~21. Route 4. Partridge Hill. Lancaster 29720 
• .. ,.na11e Buckner 1 , 81. PO Box 7 4. Walterboro 29488 
: · I\ Da\'i, 1",81. PO Box 128. Lamar 29069 
· ·:.,:n. !l Fm·u~ 1·7~ 1. PO Box 216, St. Matthews 29135 
•·· . ,~ .. J c;reer 1 'i6 1• PO Box 6648. Greenville 29606 
· · ·,·ph ~:,Jame~' ·79,_ PO Box 759, Summerville 29483 
. :i"r\, ~ ,Jacob:'_r ·.77 1. ~493 Country Club Road. Spartanburg 29302 
,_,. ; · _~rw!urner '. , 6 1. 60., N. Horne Street. St. George 294 77 
,; ,L,i \\amer 1 81 1. Rt. 2. Box 63-A. Bowman 29018 
:•·itia B. Williams, '821. 317 Beulah St., NE, Orangeburg 29115 
Ex-Offieio '.\lembers 
. :·: f \\'al,h. Trea~urer. The Methodist Home. Orangeburg 
.-:J);,~:~m. -~r. ,Orangehurg District Superintendent 
· id .. Ji. C ha1rman. Conference Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
'.ilf:rnr~ru:s OF THE sorTH CAROLINA CNITED :\IETHODIST ADVOCATE 
· ,:rptr-i,n· \'·rn B 'I'h J · 
1 
h . · , . omas. , r. 
: ' airpmon: I~aiah Moses 
· 'tliiry: \\'iley B. Cooper 
_.....__ 
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□ □ 1 
(I.":] □ [? I 
□□ 
□ 
Class of 1984 
J. Risher Brabham ('761 
Edgar H. Ellis, Jr. !'81 l 
Ted R. Morton, Jr. ('761 
Isaiah Moses ('761 
Clerical Members 
Lay Members 
Class of \~~Ii 
Diane A. Moselev ·1-11 
Van B. Thomas. :Jr. ·.,11 
James H. William, ·,IJ 
Class of 1984 
Wiley B. Cooper ('8ll, 900 Pine Forest Trail. Columbia 29210 
Bill Gibbons !'761. The Gaffney Ledger, Gaffney 29340 
Burlev L. ,Joe 1'811. Rt. 1. Box 56. Salters 29590 
Joe B'. Wilder 1'761. PO Box 447. Barnwell 29812 
Class of 1986 
Mrs. Jean Anderson !'801, 4600 Daniel Drive. Columbia 29206 
Mrs. Rossie Caldwell 1 '801. PO Box 686. Orang~burg ~9115 
Lewis W. Hazelwood !'821. 113 Gatewaye Dr .. Greenville 29615 
Richard Strawhorn 1'801, 29 Rollingreen Road. Greer 29651 
Ex-( )fficio 
Editor. SC Methodist Adrncate: Mrs. Maryneal Jones 
THE TRl'STEES OF SPARTA'.\'Hl'RG '.\IETHODIST COLLEGE 
Chairperson: W. Perry Gaines 
Vice Chairperson: Cecil F Lanford 
Secretary: William R. Kinnett 
W.R. Bouknight. III 1'781 
Marshall L. Meadors. Jr. 1'751 
Ted W. Brazil 1'771 
H. Robert Revnolds 1 '81 I 
Clvde L. Calhoun 1'771 
E.·w. Rogers 1'761 
Clerical Members 
Lay Members 
Robert J. Howell 1·~-I 
William R. Kinnett · -~~ 
E. Donald McKinney ·~-1 
Mrs. Edie Bostic 1'821. 401 Lakeside Drive, Ai~en 29801 . , , 
William C. Buchheit 1 '791, 24 Montgomery Dnve. Sparta~burg 2~3~~J 
James C. Crawford, ,Jr. 1'771, B. C. Moore and Sons, Inc .. Cheraw 29;-i .. 0 
Olin C. Crenshaw !'781, 315 Dogwood Drive, Conway 29526 
Dr. Robert C. Edwards 1'821. 220 Wy~tt Ave .. Clemson 29631 _ , . 
Ernest ,J. Ezell 1'791. 1009 Seven Springs Road. Spartanburg 29.302 
W. Pern· Gaines 1 '741. PO Box 1926. Spartanburg 29304 
Mrs. Polly Gramling 1·7~1. Gramling 2~i?48 , . , . . .. , ... •)q~~: 
Maj. Gen. 1Ret.1,James F Hackler. Jr. _I 161, ~u-!mse frail. _l\1_',rtll peach~·.·,_ ." ... a 
The Honorable Clyde H. Hamilton 1 791, L .S. Distnct ( ourt. IO Box,%,. 1 · · 
29202 , . 
Dr. Cecil F Lanford 1'741. Gl.'i Perrin Drive, Spartanburg 29.3(~2 
Col. 1 ReU ,John W. Moses i',61, PO Box 27_28. Spart,!nburg _29:Hl:1 
Dr. Charles H. Peebles 1'781, 1314 Greenhill Road. (olumbi,a 29204 . •JlJ''II') 
The Honorable Horace C. Smith 1'821. 224 Beechwood Dr. Spartanbu1_g -· ·1 -
Mrs. Leone M. Young !'741. Claflin College. Box :32. Orangeburg 291 b 
Student Advisory Trustees 
Miss June Carol Broughton !'821. Rt. 8. Box 180, Lancaster 29720 
Miss Jill R. Johnson ('821. 402 Loganberry Circle. Greenville 29609 
Facultv Advisory Representatives 
Mrs. Katherine Cann ('82J 
Mrs. Judy Walker ('821 
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THE TRl'STEES OF WOFFORD COLLE<;E 
·.mpmon: Dan I'll. Byrd.Jr .. 
, ,, (hairperson: Russell C. Kmg, Jr. 
, ·t·irr· Reg. inald Thackston 'n,t, . · 
--. '.l Boone 1 'i 4 ! 
: .. ,,;;mith 1'801 
· :_,~:~;ild Thackston 1 '761 
· :. \! Younginer. ,Jr. 1'80 I 
Clerical Members 
Phil M. Jones ('72) William J. Vines ('74) 
George W. Whitaker, Jr. ('78! E. E. Jenkins ('72) 
William H. Willimon ('80! Charles L. Johnson ('76) 
Lay Members 
· . \'. fhrd . .Jr 1·,21. Springs Mills, Fort Mill 29715 
:, -.·, °Chapman 1'781, Inman Mills, Inman 29349 
•. i,:::t· ~pring~ Close I '7 4 l, White Street, Box 100, Fort Mill 29715 
. _.: 1 "de,·, 41. 208 S. W Third Street. Seneca 29678 
.. -•: .. ~r~ut111ger 1 ',8 !:. 408 East Main Street. Spartanburg 29302 
-1, Hc1ltll1d.,Jr. 1 181, Route 10. Box 183, Anderson 29621 
• .. , King. ,Jr 1·,t1 1. 201 Holly Drive, Hartsville 29550 
·. · '.'. ::k~n ·.,~,. PO Box 3167. Spartanburg 29304 
.. : ••,'.iL!' \1chlll,on 1'741. PO Box 3087, Greenwood 29646 
-· ::t1no, \. Papadopoulos I '79J, 506 Thamer Lane, Houston TX 77024 
. t'l'lh ,fohn,ton Patterson 1'781. 1275 Partridge Road Spartanburg 29302 
·· ... ' R:chard,:on 1 '781, PO Box 3168, Spartanburg 29304 ' 
· .'. '.::1p,on, ·,-1 1• :l(i E. Beach Lagoon Drive, Hilton Head 29928 
·. '>,11~.-Jr •?1 1 • PO Drawer 287. Orangeburg 29115 
:. ·. l. :--m1th' :-i2 1. PO Box 206, Turbeville 29162 
·: ·· ."rrnth.,Jr 1 '161. PO Box 2826, Columbia 29202 
· \ ~tore_\ 1 '79 1. l lK Star line Drive. Spartanburg 29302 
E District Hoards and Committees 
DI~THICT ('O'.\DIITTEES ON THE ORDAINED '.\IINISTRY 
,l:i:R~ll\ l)ISTHICT: Ted W Brazil.Nick S. Elliott. Patricia Ginn-Griffeth, John E. 
-~ .:er. -Jr .. Robert ,J Howell. M. Ben Hudnall. John L. Pendarvis. H. Levy Rogers 
HI_RLE~TO\ Dl~THl(T: James M. Bradley, Jr .. Roger M. Gramling, J. R. Jones, 
,.:: 11. Ropp. Edward H. McDowell. Jr .. Angelin Jones-Simmons 
,,[.l ;11~!.\ IJl~THIC'T: W Robert_ Borom, Franklin B. Buie. Dickey Evans, Raymond 
• , .. , 11 n. \\ Illiam ~I. ,Jones, Diane Moseley 
::,i.~E\CE IJl~THICT: Dr. Iverson Graha~. Jr .. Granville A. Hicks, Charles L. 
. ··. ,,. ,Jr. Dr. Le(;rande Moody, Jr .. 0. J. Nelson 
::ff:\\ ILLE l)ISTRICT: Jimmy J. Montgomery, John P Callahan, James E. Hunter, 
,;·:/'en Tay lo'.·· Will.iam H. Willimon, Willie Wilson. 
,.f ll!Hll_J DISTHI( T: Dame! S. Bradley. Eugene C. Holmes, Milton L. McGuirt 
.. >:.,,_ )! fhom~on. Robert W. Tanner David K Townsend ' 
.1in1 . , . 
": LU, llISTHICT: Vernon 0. Anderson, W. Harvey Floyd, Jr., B. J. Cooper, M. 
· .. Jchr. Ro\'ce B. Tvler 
'"J•J11 \ 111srnicr ·r · 1 
-~.. : . : ay or Campbell. Donald E. Cavin, Willie F Dicks, Jr., Lillian 
. · e,. E. De\ on Ruth, Kenneth E. Smith 
:.\:\i'.~B_rn(; IIISTl{l('T: ,John D. Boone, Jr., Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr., Julian H. Lazar, 
:. ·.· t Long. ,Ju~eph R. Nicholson, Larry D. McCutcheon 
· '1 K IIILL lllSTHICT· E H b F' . . . : "~ . · • · er ert rankhn, LoUis D. Jamison, Robert Monson, Van 
. · · ' nid '· ,Jr. Lawrence F. Hays Jr 
'IKT\\ll(' · , , . ' . 
. >D HR(, DISTRI( T: Manon B. Crooks, Jr., J. Chad Davis, Richard F. Elliott, 
, , .· ,ill. ,John V Murray, J. Leon Newton 
,J'.·!~BOR!> DISTRICT: Dennis R. Lee, Eugene M. McCants, Nathan A. Mc-
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l))STIUCT BO.\IWS OF Clll'RCII LOL\TIO\ .\\I l lH"!Llll\(; 
A:--;DERSO'.'i I>ISTHICT: l'lan•nn· L :\ddi,-on. \\'. K. l'ohle. Tom Lang,t,,n .L l :, _ 
Mavnard Sirnps(ln, ,Janws H. Williams · · .. · 
CHARI:ESTO'.'i DISTRH 'T: l'-.lt>h·in Fludd. ,JoL· Hickman. Harry R Kl·nt. l-L!,. : 
Mavs. ,John \'v'. Ropp. Chalnwr:- Small,;, Sr. · 
COIX'.\IBL\ I>ISTRl('T: Oshorrw 0. BraziL•I. Delos Curdt'rman. !\·den (;t·n, 1 0 , 
Thomas Haggard. Francis II ipp. W. M. Stoke,; · 
FLORE'.'iCE I>IS'I'RICT: Ll'wis ,J. Carter. F Barney Fowler. Donald F Funderburk: . 
Grimslev. (;ni.nville A. Hieb. \\'uudrow Lyde. Sr. 
GIU:E'.'iYIJ:l,E l)ISTRICT: Charles CL'ly. l\larshall ClarkL·. Tom (~ardnf•r. H ,!·: •: 
Goewev. Walter E. t-.kDanil'I. H. 0. Mims · · 
GREE'.'iW<>OD l)ISTRICT: TC. Ander,-on. ,Jr. \\'ill,am (; Camp. fM1t•rt B r :.· ... 
Michael L. Uuffee 1Chrpn1. ,John Lawson. H. Hobert Reynold,; 
JL\RTSYILLE I>ISTRH 'T: Dan Askins. Sr .. Hoy D. Butler. Tl111rnt,1n \\ 1 r . 
Franklin H. Johnson. Richard E. St•ignious. R. C. Streater 
'.\L\RIO'.'i DISTHH'T: W. ,J. Barr. Ben Cunningham. lfryward (;11\dfinch. l'l:-dt !!,·: :· 
Theo Monroe. ,John Snyder. ,Josl'ph t-.kAlistt'l'. l\1ajor Betht·a. \\'. L. Edw:ird, 1; .. •: 
Lester Rogers 
ORA~GElffR(; IHSTHICT: A N. Avinger. ,Jr .. M. Boyd Dantzh·r. Carl1i- () lie:::·.• 
Jr .. W. Newton Pough. ,Jack C'. Washington. (;eorge B. Wilson 
ROCK HILL DISTHICT: ,John H. Elliott. \\'e,-ley D. Farr. \'. H. !Jt.n.-1.-:,. f: : 
Honevcutt. Oscar Thomas. ,John D. Williams 
SP:\RTA~Bl'H(; DISTRI( 'T: Hayes B. Alman. Carl D Clary. '.\l11rri~ \' (;t·ldr:r, ·,., · 
Holrovd. ,J.M. Rawlinson, l'. A\lpn t-,;pnn 
W:\LTERhORO DISTRICT: P Wa\tL>r AckPrman. Thomas L. BL•1Ty. L. 0 Fux11 ,::: · 
Clyde ,J. Johnson. ( 'ranston Pinckney. Edward ,J. Stiltz 
IHSTHll 'T B(t\RDS OF Tiff STE ES 
A'.'l'DEHSO'.'\ DISTHll'T: W. Lutlwr Bowman. ,Jr .. Cletus Brazzell~ r;eorg~.\\' _t·"~· 
Mrs. ,J.C. Crews. Harry Finley 1Trt'as.1. Clarence Hood. '.\l_r~ Eugene 'itol'K:''i 
CHARLESTO~ DISTIUCT: Handolph Eldn•dgl'. Thomas~- rarnwr. ~,chard r. ! 
Clarence S. Gramling. Isaac Hutchinson. Harry R Kent. ,Jul' r. Luc~,, r 
Sweat. Luther E. \\'t',;tun . .. 
COIX'.\lBL\ IHSTIOCT: Rud11\ph (' Barnes. Sr .. T. ,J. Harrelson.\\. H .. Jarm--. !: · 
McLeod. J. William '.\lartin. Andy Morris. t-.lrs. L. Arlen Cottt:r. '.\laumt· \\,:1'.> 
FLORE'.'iCE l))STRICT: Hennie \\'. Baird. (; !fa~· Cokc>r. A. :\ Hu~~;r,, 
McAlister. Da\·id H. l\kLl•11d. Charles S. Smith. ,J. 0 Smith . 
GREE~\'ILLE l)ISTRWT: Fn1d Bostic. Rhea Eshw. Carroll l 1\ll'rl'l_t: \Ir, ' · 
Hendrix. Mrs. Mamit• ,Jack,-on. Gt>orge ,Johnson. Mart Rohins11n. Zot>l L11\,,r i,. 
E. Williams . ,, (' 'I 
GREE~WOOI) DISTRICT: W. K. Hrown. Morns ;l Cr~mp. t,~·m' ,arrdt. '· 
Mose\ev. W H. Nichnbon. ,Jr. A\\'111 Rucker. ,J. 'rates Smith 1l hmn '. .. 
HARTS\'ll~LE DISTRICT: PH BPattit>. Sr .. Gordon Brown. _Arthur: Bn•l',l:_: 
Davis. John Dan Mc Laurin. L. D. PopP. Sr .. t-.lrs. Katie So\\'l•ll. 1-,d \\,i,,,,: · 
Wingate . . .. · " 
!\'1ARIO:o..; DISTRICT: Wallace Corley 1('hmn.1. \\'. A._.Jonl'S .. Jr. ]Jr l. ;\ E:r;: ... 
Reba Kinon. ,John t-.kC'utclwon. William '.\lcNe1I. Mrs ,Joh1He (~Uilk ' 
Shellev. Frank Smith . . " . 
ORA~<a:lll'R(; DISTRICT: r-.tartin AhPI. Jame,; Estes. Charlton H11 r~l'r. Lt1' •. 
ton. T. C Moss. Hugo S Sims. Jr .. ,Jol1 B. Wilder . . , . , . 
ROCK HILL DISTRH'T: \\'i\li,- ~,; Ballard. H. D. Dun!aP·:~:· .. _hi:-rt•~t ~; ll,\ .. 
Dobson. Harry H. Pa.vlor. llrnrnas Durham. ,J1.. l1<1\dn!d :-,uiud. · 
Williform . . , I l l 1; 
SPARTA'.'l'Bl'R(~ IHSTRH'T: Mrs. ,Jessl' Mae Bn~wn. Dr. \\. (_. _HL'r: '.e(1· •
1
,,:,.'\ 
H. King. Dr. L. M. l{osenHmd. l\lrs. ,John Shmgler ,J. \\a\tu · ,mi · 
Simpson , I' ,,h, i, ... 
WALTERBORO DISTRICT: Wallace Fe_lder. James _D. ,~m~es. l,Pur~t>,\ 111 ()';~'{. 
Perry. W. Earl Pickel. B. George Pnce. III. David C. S0Journe1. (,u:- · · 
Enoch Henry Ulmer 
26 
cmDIITTEE~ ()'.\ THE DISTRH'T Sl'PEHI'.\TE'.\l)E~CY 
Anderson I )ist rid 
... RrN·oe. 1()11 Ea,;t Brookwood. ClPmsor. 29631 
. 1;. ,1•.n. PO Box 87. Starr 29684 
· , .,,k :.!OMS Third Street. Seneca 29678 
•- ,. ,:r. PO Box 276. Walhalla 29691 
. . • \!.,dden. :J~l 1 Lihert~· Highway, Anderson 29621 
. ·.: •-::,di L Pickt>n,;, :30:j North Street, Anderson 29621 
.i,-111 Rollin,. ,-,0 .. 1 \\'. North Ave .. Westminster 29693 
-. • .. ,1 :-,;m1th. 222 Hillrest Circle. Anderson 29621 
, ·· .] r. :i 1 ~ :-,rrn I h St.. Anderson 29621 
t,1 i11r PO B"x •ii·-:3. Honea Path 29GS4 
Charleston District 
. \! H1·ll. 1 :i I Trade! St.. Charleston 29401 
. · ll (·11,,pn. Rt. :l, Bux 196. Kingstree 29f156 
•, \' l'nrckn. Rt. I. Box :W, St. Stephen 294 79 
,rd:-,; Da1·is. I 2:iM Wisteria Rd .. Charleston 29407 
· · liun.-ton :i2:i9 Braddock Ave .. North Charleston 29406 
· L,,,in. 12:i~l \\'imhel' Dr .. Charleston 29407 
·: ;dd 11:-;:i-:\ King St.. Charleston 2~)40,'3 
• H ,!d1•n. 7:i..\ Hut ledge AvP .. Charleston 2940:3 
·.: "- : \11:i Rarnwnd \\\t\', Charleston 29407 
__ \k\,1h. ~-~2 \\'()odw;,rd Rd .. Charleston 29407 
( 'olumhia I )istrict 
\:i,::,,,n :i.111~ DL•\·11w St .. Columbia 29205 
• Hr,hh,:m .. J.-:11] Colonial Dr .. Columbia 29203 
" '! i 'Ld111r Drm•. CfJ!umbia 2920:3 
·· ., fl,,pt·. PO Bux :J7fi. Pro:-peritv 29127 
· :. H,1'l'h111-. 2~lflll \lillwood Ave. °Columbia 29205 
., \lc\a1r. PO Box 9:J7. Ballentine 29002 
·. : .. l il 'Ld111r Dr .. Columbia 2920:3 
- \'. ,n·. Ht I. B11x liJ;j.f Leesville 2!-J070 
··!:.,,,1l,Ht l.fl11maria2~)1;3(-j ' 
· i.,,, l11 r. :i7 ll1n1\ri1id Circle. Columbia 29204 
Florenre I )ist rid 
·., L,rn,. !'I J Box f-i~. I\1an n i ng 29102 
. ' Hr,1;d 11 n. r;n :,; . Arbor Dr .. Florence 29.501 
.• l \ .irnplit•ll. 710 Rno,-e\'elt Dr .. Florence 29501 
· _I r:,1,i,1 Ht :.!. B1Jx 229-A. Timmonsville 29161 
. ·. lki-;,, lti:l s C'11it St .. Fl(Jrl'TlCl' 29.501 
·· 
1 
.. ,1,t.,n 11_L":,; _Keith St.. Timmonsville 29161 
__ . 1h29 \\. Palmetto St .. Florence 29501 
' · '' 1 ·+ Damon Dr .. Florence 29:iO 1 
·•· ' 1'· }'() lfox 21. Summerton 29148 
,m,i,r,n. l'O B1Jx 24:l. Olanta 29114 
( ;reem·i lie Dist rid 
. {\/'·t' ..\l!IJ. Fir,-t Federal Bldg .. 301 College St., Greenville 29601 
· .. ir, f!L•,. Lil!-J Laurel Rd .. Greer 29f51 
· .1 pr~~·r: :_l_llii \'i•,;pl·r Circle, !vfauldin,29662 
:; c,\J '\'ff 1th. '.tl C'lo\'erdale Lanl'. UrePnville 29607 
· .. ·J ur, 11 n. ]!I] Oakland Way, Fountain Inn 29644 
, ·
1
i :1 1:11 l·,,,n. 1,-, (Jueen Ann Rd., Ureenville 29615 
\'Lll il(t\ Ht 11 [)· . . D (' . 
. ~, ,, . 11
- · .. · · cl\ Is r .. ,reenv11le 29611 
,1 11111 ' Suit· ·3- IJ - - ~ · ' . Tc:il, .. /.. l · 1 · JOX 0 9, L)O Executive Center Dr., Greenville 29615 
, , ·.'1· -,Ll :\ugusta Rd .. Greenville 29605 
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Joseph Berry. 1202 E. Cambridge Aw .. Greenwood 29646 
W. A. Gardner. Box 15. Ninetv-Six 29666 
Mrs. Sara B. Lark. Rt. 2. Box.407-B. Ninetv-Six 29666 
E. Don McKinnev. PO Box 656. Abbeville 29620 
Mrs. James B. l\lartin. 401 Cedar St.. Clinton 29325 
J. David Mvers. Rt.4, Box 414. Greenwood 29646 
Mrs. ,John M. Shingler. :308 Blyth Ave .. Greenwood 29646 
W. G. Smith. :326 Audubon Circle. Belvedere 29841 
Ralph Watkins. Box 116. Newberry 29108 
Needham R. Williamson. 211 N. Main St.. Greenwood 29646 
llarts\'ille District 
Vernon 0. Anderson. ;302 Dunlap Dr .. Harts\·ille 2%50 
Alvin Arnold. PO Box 442. Pageland 2%28 
Dr. Gordon Brown. Lamar 29069 
W. Harvev Flovd. ,Jr .. 1206 Lvttleton St.. Camden 29020 
Ms. Judi inabi°nett. PO Box 550, Cheraw 29520 
George F Manigo. ,Jr .. 709 DeKalb St., Camden 29020 
Mrs. Lena Manning. 410 Howard St .. Hartsville 29S50 
Mrs. Julia W. Pacuilan. 210:3 N. Broad St.. Camden 29020 
Jake F Watson. 1908 Forest Dr .. Camden 29020 
'.\larion District 
Ms. Marv Cannon. 704 46th Ave .. S .. North Mvrtle Beach 29582 
Roscoe Carr. Rt. 1. Box 180. Murrells Inlet 29A76 
Willie Dicks. 911 N. Guignard Dr .. Sumter 29150 
James Hvatt. PO Box 4S6. Bennettsville 29512 
Doug McCormick. 2923 Camellia. Myrtle Beach 29577 
Mrs. Eloise McTeer. PO Box 262. Dillon 295:36 
W. Robert Morris. PO Box S26, Murrells Inlet 29576 
Jack Salters. PO Box 447. Latta 29S65 
Ms. Jessie Schoolfield. 201 W. Dogwood St.. Mullins 29574 
Theo Monroe. PO Box 1026. Marion 2%71 
Orangeburg District 
Harry Burdette. 1120 Parsons Lane. Aiken 29801 
Miss Joyce Lefft. 2113 Chestnut St.. Orangeburg 29115 
Samuel T. Middleton, Rt. 1. Box 1065. Orangeburg 29115 
Larry D. McCutcheon. 185 Boulevard. N.E.. Orangeburg 29115 
Mrs. Virginia Moss. Rt. 1. Box 21. Cameron 290:30 
Charles Polk. PO Drawer D. New Ellenton 29809 
Willie Robinson. Jr .. Rt. 4. Box 223. Orangeburg 29115 
H. Alvin Spradley. PO Box 401. Williston 298,5:3 
Joe B. Wilder. PO Box 447, Barnwell 29812 
Mrs. George B. Wilson. PO Box 398. Holly Hill 29059 
Rock Hill District 
Class of ·~-t 
Barnard A. Caldwell, Rt. 3. Box 59. Clover 29710 
Mrs. Joellen Cook, PO Box 1082. Lancaster 29720 
Thomas F Evatt. Jr .. PO Box 751, Chester 29706 
Mrs. Eloise M. Huff. 1131 Richmond Dr .. Rock Hill 29730 
J. Bert Watson. Rt. 1. Box 277. Lancaster 29720 
Class of•~~ 
Lawrence F Hays. Jr., Rt. 5. Box 145, Rock Hill 29730 
Shadrack Kershaw. Rt. 3, Box 209, York 29745 
T. Carlisle McCrorev. PO Box 75, Chester 29706 
F. Creighton McMaster, 406 W. High St., Winnsboro 29180 
Mrs. Steve Plyler, Rt. 5, Lancaster 29720 
28 
Spartanburg District 
, ,:r. f>() Box fi8. Gramling 29348 
, .. ;..: ( rrr;,;,,, 236~ Avondale Dr., Spartanburg 29302 
;- · ,:: (.r,rrtll. :-i Canaday St., Inman 29349 
. ·. ·., r:rttr. Rt. 2, Sardis Road, Union 29379 
• ,·: r:.~rtg,:annes. 187 Mabry Dr., Spartanburg 29302 
. ,. 'l, Ky!lr,nen_. P~) Box 5471, Spartanburg 29304 
.... J,!d11~,. 263 f-~ast, Hampton Ave .. Spartanburg 29301 
.. '. ·-: f>(> ffox 122,,. Spartanburg 29:304 
• •,:,:. )Lmy. ifii ~orth I.i~erty St., Spartanburg 29302 
. ·.· :. ,k,,r;ib,r. ,Jr .. f O Box .,055, Spartanburg 29304 
Walterboro District 
. ~ ~. ,rkf:r. ,Jr . 2() l ( lervais St., Walterboro 29488 
.:· .:. 1;:mpht:11. Route 2. Ridgeville 29472 
· , ·: • .-,,, PO Box :'iOfi, St. George 29477 
. ,•,;:,i Rt. :J. Box 418. Walterboro 29488 
• ::, ,, ::. f'(> Br,x ;'j;l2. A11£•ndale 2981 0 
. · ··. ·, K1:nm·dy. :'i 18 Sweat St., Walterboro 29488 
· ·:: 1,kA11,ter. PO Box 407, Walterboro 29488 
. · · '. 1,fcf !1,nnon. 2~(~ Chaplin St., Walterboro 29488 
· ... :'<,, PO Box 211. Allendale 29810 
., f ,;:uck. '.W9 Woodlawn, Walterboro 29488 
(;. Other Organizations 
□ 
. ✓if TH L\ROLl~A '.\IETHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
"-<,:! . .\,i?.n R Broome 
· · '.'·,.irln;t: .Jr,hn Wriod Robison 
•.•,,. 1 ,,?.rih f'olk 
··,•.·< \r;;;,: f' Holler 
' .. "' \hnal(n: f klo~ Corderman 
.• , ,, !:u,inh,; .\lanag-er: Mrs. Jeannine Beard 
· · .. ~ ·:-·:~r,n 
. ~ :: ~ ,,_ ;;; ~-
Board of Directors 
Adlai C. Holler 
Charles Polk 
William C. Reid 
John Wood Robison 
F. Oscar Smith 
Harold Smithyman 
r~ITED '.\IETHODIST MEN 
sorrn CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
EXE(TTIVE COMMITTEE 
Mr. Bob Bailev 
Route 1, Box 166 
Columbia. SC 29203 
Mr. Mark Lewis 
130 London Pride Road 
Irmo, SC 29063 
. i 'd.111.\IR.\t\~ Mr. Jesse L. Keeffe, Sr. 
104 Quail Creek Drive 
. :.;'.Hflf'\TS· 
:?'\ /iuiio\.\L \"ICE-PRESIDENT 
,,rt,i,11(•, '.\larion) 
Hopkins. SC 29061 
Mr. C. E. Murray 
P. 0. Box 188 
·;:; f'\ l'J,'('J 
•,,::::, r'.' O\.\L \"ICE-PRESIDENT 
' ·•·,,,;·,' lr11nl(d111rg-, .,._ , 
Greeleyville, SC 29556 
Mr. Wilbur Wavmyers 
Route 2, Box 207 
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CE~TR.-\L RE<aO\.-\L rICE-PRESll)E\T 
(Columbia. (;reenwood, Rock Hill l 
'.'IORTIIER\ RE<aO\.-\L rICE-PRESIDE\T 
(.-\nderson, (;ree1wille, 
Mr. Brown Simp,-(Jn 
Route 2. Box :J:32 
Rock Hill. SC 297:lO 
Mr. J. F "Bud" \'ehorn. ,Jr R , 
108 Wilson Driw 
Greer. SC 29fi:i 1 
Spartanburg) 
PRAYER LIFE CIL\IIDL\'.'i 






Route l. Box 2K 1 
Harleyville. SC 2~)44;-; 
Mr. Harn· Kl•nt 
PO Box 301 :ifi 
Charleston. SC 2~J.l(I~ 
Mr. Bill Patrick 
Epworth Children·,; Honw 
2900 Millwood :\wnut· 
Columbia. SC 292tl:i 
Mr. William(; Srmth 
326 Audubon Cirrll-
Belvedere. SC 2~1b-l 1 
Rev. ,Jame,; E. Alt•\\irw 
108 Pinewood :\wnut0 
Hart,;vi\h.'. SC :2\1:):ill 
Mr. Fletcher Cartt·r 
4908 Colonial [Jr 
Columbia. SC :2~1:211:l 
SOCTH CAROLl'.'IA CO\FERE\CE 
19H2 DISTRICT IHRECTORS 
l''.'IITED '.\IETIIODIST '.\IE\ 
ANDERSO~ DISTRICT: 
Mr. Parker Hall. 20:3 Oak DriH'. Ancll•r,;on 29621 
CIL\RLESTO\ I HSTl{ICT: 
Mr. Cecil Helena. 9~HI Orange (;rove Road. Charleston Heights 2940i 
COIX'.\IBL\ IHSTl{ICT: 
Mr. Ed Hyn,;on. :lK-+9 (hnhrook Drive. Columbia 29206 
FLORE\CE IHSTIHCT: 
Mr. C. E. '.\lurray. P 0. Box 188. Greeleyville 29056 
(;REE\rILLE llISTl{ICT: 
rvlr. Ed Huggins. 19 c;ranada Drive. Greenville 29605 
(;J{EE\WOOll llISTIOCT: 
Mr. Curtis E. \\"al lace. Route 2. Box 204. Clinton 29325 
IL\lfl'S\"ILLE lllSTRICT: 
Mr. Harold Hancock. Route 1. Box 141-B. Dalzell 29040 
'.\L\RIO\ IllSTHICT: 
OHA\(a:IffH{; DISTRICT: 
Mr. Harry Burdette. 1120 Parsons Lane. Aiken 29801 
ROCK IIILL I>ISTHl("f: 
Mr. Brown Simpson. Route 2. Box :332. Rock Hill 29730 
SPAHT.-\\lffH(; DISTRICT: 
Mr. Michael N. Duncan. no N. Church Street. P 0. Box 1144. 
Spartanburg 29:304 
WALTERBORO DISTIHCT: 
Mr. Luciu,; Blocker. 201 Gervai,; Street. Walterboro 29488 
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l''.'IITED '.\'IETHODIST WO'.\IEN 
sorTH C..\ROLINA CONFERENCE 
EXEClTIVE C<HDIITTEE 
h-ident: 
\1:- .John ~I. Shingler. ,Jr. 
• 1 Lakewood Dr. 
:: ,,::inhurg 29302 
, ,, l're,ident: 
','., .. J \\. \\'itherspoon 
_-. 1 lrangeburg St. 
.-: h1a 29204 
,, , ~rtar~: 
',' • J,hn W Copeland 
~ ··.,::~Hilb 
\Lir,hall Rd. 
· .. • <1.1,od 29646 
• .. ,,uru: 
'' .. \Lm :\lice Williams 
i.1ri1hia Rd. 
... ·:-:111 ro 29180 
, .. 11 11,1l t• Trea~urer: 
·: · f:·ance, lrbv Arthur 
. :, \ 120 . 
· · : Palm, 29451 
ll,.:;,n l oordinator, Christian 
I n,11nhood: 
:.: · \\. Robert Borom 
.. : Lil Rd. 
.. :,,:, 2ll21U 
,, .. ,,n l1111r'.linator, ~upportive 
1 11mmun1tr: 
·: • ; , c1· ,Jc;ck,on 
• ,1, <1,uth ~ixth St. 
'· ·. : J\Hi7,~ 
\' 
.... '•!! I i111rdirntor ('h . t· 
1 ' 1 
1 
. ' • ns tan 
,, '"'.·1<1 ( onrerns: 
· _- i ·:111 "! R. l'ampbell 
... :, :,'JI :--,t_ 
Chai~per~on, _Committee on 
'.'lommat10ns: 
M'.s. Walter R. McLawhorn Jr 
WIison Bridge Rd. ' · 
Fountain Inn 29644 
Chairperson. Committee on 
'.\lembership: 
Mrs. Bernice Waring 
110 Springwood Dr. 
Walterboro 29488 
Chairperson, Committee on 
Public Relations: 
Mrs. Ted R. Morton Jr 
PO Box 120;3 ' . 
Greenwood 29648 
Secretary of Prog-ram Resources· 
Mrs. C. N. Wright . . 
711 Merriwether Dr . 
North Augusta 29841 
Dean; S~' (_'onference, School of 
Chnshan '.\Iission: 
Mrs. W. W. Stover 
PO Box 471 
Blacksburg 29702 
Assis,tant Dean. SC Conference 
Sch?ol of Christian )lissio~: 
Mrs. Clarence L. Addison 
PO Box 1 :3;3s 
Clemson 2963:3 
l\lember, Executive Committee 
from the Board 
of Global '.\Iinistries: 
Mrs. W. C. Foil 
PO Box 627 
Mullins 29iiH 
Represe1_1tative to South Atlantic 
Re~10nal School. sening as 
..\ss1stant Dean: 
Mrs. J. W. Witherspoon 
2610 Orangeburg St. 
Columbia 29204 
Southeastern .I urisdietional 
Officer: 
Mrs. Lois Burkhalter 
3222 Pine Belt Rd. 
Columbia 29204 
CO\FFiff N('E F'l' ·v· ·r . H . , ,. NDING STrI>Y CO'.\DIITTvE 
I 
!l' .•11n. arrv R K . . r ... 
,., n·u,· . . ent 
.,i' p~•r,on: Farrell Cox 
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CE'.\TH:\L HE(:10'.\:\L YH'E-PHESll>E'.\T 
( Columbia. ( ;n•l•nwoocl. HOl·k Hill) 
Mr. Brown Simp,.c,,n 
Route 2. Box :u:z 
Rock Hill. SC 297:rn 
'.'IOlffllEI{'.\ HE(:10'.\.\L \'ICE-PRESIDE'.\T Mr. ,J. F. "Bud" \'ehfJrn. ,Jr R. 
L\nclt.•rson. (;n'l'n,·illc. 108 Wilson Drin· 
Spartanhur~ l Greer. SC 296:i 1 
PIUYEH LIFE ('11.\IIOL\'.\ 
Mr. Howard Pendar\'1" H 4,~ -; , 
PIIOT()(;IUPIIER 
EX-OFFICIO '.\IE'.\lBER 
CAB I'.\ ET HE PIU:SE'.\TATIYE 
STAFF CO'.'ISl'LT:\~T 
Route 1. Box 2K 1 
Harleyville. S(' 2~1-14~ 
Mr. Harn· Kent 
PO Box :101 :io 
Charleston. SC 2!l4(l~ 
Mr. Bill Patrick 
Epworth Childn•n·" Homt· 
2900 Millwood Awnut· 
Columbia. SC 292!1:i 
Mr. William(; :-,m1th 
326 Audubon Cirrh-
Belvedere. SC :Z~lb-1 l 
Rev. Jame:- E . .-\lf'\\ltw 
108 Pinewood An·nrn· 
Hart,;ville. S(' 2~fr'J(I 
Mr. Fletcher ( ·,1rtl'r 
4908 Colonial llr. 
Columbia. SC :2\.1:21!:) 
SOl'TH C.\ROLl'.'1.\ l'O'.\FEHE'.\( 'E 
19H2 DISTRICT IHRECTOHS 
l''.\ITED :\IETHODIST :\IE\ 
ANllERSO~ IHSTRH'T: 
Mr. Parker Hall. :zm Oak Dri\T. Ander:-on 2~G21 
CIL\RLESTO'.\ l>l~THICT: 
Mr. (\•ci I Hl'h-na. ~l~Hl Orange ( ;rn\'l' Road. Charleston Heights 29 .. HJ'i 
('()l,l''.\lBI.\ DI~THICT: 
Mr. Ed Hyn:-on. :l~-rn (hl'l'hrook Dri,·e. Columbia 29206 
FLOIU:\l'E Dl~THICT: 
I\lr. t'. E. '.\lurray. PO Box lHH. Greeleyville 29056 
(;tU:E'.\\'ILLE lll~THICT: 
I\lr Ed Hugg1n:-. l~l l~ranada Drive, Greenville 29605 
(;HEE'.\\\'(HHl lll~THH'T: 
I\lr. t'urti:-- E. \\'a\lace. Route 2. Box 204. Clinton 29325 
IL\lfl'S\' I I .I ,E I l l~THH 'T: 
I\lr. Harold llanrnck. Houle 1. Box 141-B. Dalze\129040 
'.\L\100'.\ lllSTIUCT: 
OIL\'.\(;EBl'I{(; lllSTHICT: 
l\lr. Harry Burdl'ltt•. 1120 Par:-ons Lane. Aiken 29801 
HOCK IIILL lllSTHICT: 
l\lr. Brown Sirnp,;on. Route 2. Box :332. Rock Hi\129730 
SP:\HT.\\Bl'IU; IHSTHl('T: 
l\lr. l\lichael N. Duncan. 220 N. Church Street. P 0. Box 1144. 
Spartanburg 2~):Hl4 
W:\LTERBOHO lllSTHICT: 
l\lr. Luciu:-- Blocker. 201 Gervais Street. Walterboro 29488 
30 





II -- ' .·, 
H 
R .. 
r:~ITED '.\IETHODIST WO'.\IEN 
sorTH ('.\ROLIN:\ CONFERENCE 
EXE(TTIYE CO'.\l'.\IITTE E 
;''.,-,1dent: 
'.!:- .fobn ~I. Shingler.Jr. 
· · Lakewood Dr. 
:;.,,:.rnburg 29302 
. " l're~ident: 




'.'. • .J"hn \\·. Copeland 
~- · :.,~e Hilb 
, \1.ir,ha 11 Rd. 
•,·,·'.il',IHld 29646 
:·,.HJrl'r: 
','. -- \l.1r1 Alice Williams 
· ' .iumbia Rd. 
:. · ·-t111rri 291KU 
\ .. ,,, ,alt' Trea,urer: 
''. · h<1nce~ Irb\' Arthur 
. ';: x l 2ll . 
. -· : P.dm, 294-1 l 
11 --:1111 ( ·11ordinator. Christian 
l'tr,1111bood: 
','.·- \\ Robert Borom 
. i. 1lh Rd 
,::.' Id :!(12) ii 
)L--11111 ( '011r~inator. ~upportive 
,,1 11 mmu111ty: 
•.:- J,in• -lack,;un 
. '\I ' 11 uth Sixth St. 
,, ... ,, ~'.Iii~,', 
!I" "11 (1111rdinator. Christian 
"'111 ial In\'(1lrement: 
· · !L,rn I{ '.\la\',.: 
. ' :, \ Iii I," • 
··1·1' :!(l~'.'.(I 
Chairperson. Committee on 
Nominations: 
M:s. Walt~r R. Mc Lawhorn, Jr. 
'Yilson Bndge Rd. 
Fountain Inn 2f-JG44 
Chairperson. Committee on 
:\Iemhership: 
Mrs. Bernice Waring 
110 Springwood Dr. 
Walterboro 29488 
Chairperson, Committee on 
Puhlic Relations: 
Mrs. Ted R. Morton. Jr. 
PO Box 12o:3 
Greenwood 29648 
Secreta~y of Program Resources: 
Mrs. C. N. Wright 
711 Merriwether Dr. 
North Augusta 29841 
Dean: s~· (_'onfe,ynce. Sd10ol of 
( hnsttan .'.\ltssion: 
Mrs. W. W. StoYer 
PO Box 471 
Blacksburg 29702 
Assi~tant Dean. SC Conference 
School of Christian :\Iissio~: 
Mrs. Clarence L. Addison 
PO Box 1 :3:38 
Clemson 290:3;3 
:\ilemher. Executive Committee 
from the Board 
of (;lohal :\I inistries: 
Mrs.WC. Foil 
PO Box 627 
Mullins 29.574 
Represer:itatiw to South Atlantic 
Re~tonal School. sen·ing as 
.-\sststant Dean: 
Mrs. J. W. Wither:-poon 
2610 Orangeburg St. 
Columbia 29204 
Southeastern .I urisclid ional 
Offi('er: 
Mrs. Loi,; Burkhalter 
:3222 Pine Belt Rd . 
Columbia 29204 
('O\:FFRF.,,..('L' vt· ,ir . . · ' ,., r, 1' ~Dl~G STU)Y CO:\l'.\IITTFE 
. p,r,1111.Harn·R K , 
lt,-,h·u . - ent 
, .. 'qwr,on: Farrell Cox 
















Ted W. Brazil 
M. L. Meadors. Jr. 
Clerical '.\lembers 
Thomas N. Brittain 
Angelin J. Simmons 
Lay '.\lembers 
G. Fitzhugh Beazley, 1010 Milton Lane, Col~mbia 29209 
Mrs. Joyce Brantley. Route 10, Spai:tanburg 2~303 
Farrell Cox 
Mrs. Edythe Haynes. 1930 Longo, Charle~ton 2940~ , _ 
Mrs. Clelia Hendrix. 309 Arundel Road. C,reenville 2961;-i 
Harry R. Kent. PO. Box :30156. Charleston 2,9~07 
Eugene A. R. Montgomery. 32,5 Treadwell; N,.:.~ .. Orangeburg 29115 
Spencer Robinson. PO. Box 96, Lancaster 29 ( 20 , 
Richard P Strawhorn. 29 Rolhngreen Road. C,re:r 29651 
Jake F Watson. 1908 Forest Drive. C:_amden 29020. , 
Kenneth E. Young. PO. Drawer 1011. Greenwood 29648 
THE SOl TH CAROLI'.\":\ l''.'llTED '.\IETHODIST FOl'NDATIO\ 
Board of Trustees 
Chairperson: Mar,.;hall A. Shearouse 
Vice Chairperson: T. Emmet Walsh 
Secretary: Bruce R. Sigmon 
Treasurer: Dwight F Patterson 
Executive Diredor: W. Harry Chandler 
Clerical Members 
Allan R. Broome John W. Curry 
Thurman W. Anderson. Jr. 
Lay '.\lembers 
William L. Elkin 
Clarence D. William, 
Mrs. Clay Brittain, P. 0. Box 218~ Myrtle Bea,ch 295?7. , 
Mrs. A. A. Greene. 1829 Senate Street. 5-B. Columbia 29201 
Dwight F Patterson. Sr .. P. 0. Box 550. Laurens 29360 
Marshall.A. Shearouse. Rt. 1. Box 109. Irmo 29063 _ 
Hunter R. Stoke,;. fi07 Rosewood Drive. Floren~e 29a01 
T. Howard Suitt.PO Box 8858. Greenville 29~0~ 
T. Emmet Walsh. P 0. Box 5156. Spartanburg 29304 , 
Myles W. Whit lock. Sr .. 11:3 Fern brook Circle. Spartanburg 29302 
Ex-Officio '.\lember 





ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
1al Indicates absence from Annual Conference Session 
lel Requested excused absence 
HONORARY '.\IEMBER 
~,::::;. Bi~hop Paul. Jr.-PO Box 338, Lake Junaluska, NC 28745 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
\arne and Address 
.\lien. Clyde \V.-PO Box 456, Pacolet 29372 ................. . 
Atkinson. S.M.-PO Box 324, Bishopville 29010 ............. . 
Baker. George A.-Rt. 1, Box 143, Whitmire 29178 ........... . 
iLrnn~t1111. ,Janw,; l\lcLt>an-2916 Exmoor Rd .. Columbia 
lfll!14. . .............................................. . 
h,:uknight. H. FPlder-Rt. 1. Box ;j6, Irmo 2906:3 ............ . 
!li-d1,nhaugh. Kennl'lh \V.-Rt. 1. Box 207. Lynchburg 29080 .. . 
Bell. C.0.-016 W. Prentiss Ave .. Greenville 29605 ........... . 
, Bell. E.P.-4704 Southland Ave., Alexandria, VA 22312 ...... . 
, Berry. R. Alton-Rt. 1, Box 175, Holly Hill 29059 ............ . 
Blackmon. Charles M.-3820 Edinburgh Road. Columbia, 
29204 ....... ........................................... . 
Boatwright. Marvin -Rt. 1. Box 5E. Ruffin 29475 ........... . 
Bobo. Pre~ton Bolt-110 Beverlv Dr .. West Columbia 29169 ... . 
Bolt. Lloyd D.--PO Box 457. Lake Junaluska, NC 28745 ...... . 
:~1 Boozer. ~1. Evans-Rt. 5, Box 411, Pickens 29671 ............ . 
Bouknight.WR.. ,Jr.-213 S. Farr Ave., Andrews 29510 ...... . 
Bowen. Boone l\1.-~312 Charleston BI vd .. Isle of Palms 29451 .. 
Brockwell. C. Wilbur-PO Box 396, Pacolet 29372 ........... . 
' Broome. Allan R.--PO Box 9485, Columbia 29290 ........... . 

















Bullington. H.E.-137 Cornelius Rd .. Spartanburg 29301...... 576-0288 
Buser.. George P-.307-B Chicca Apts., Charleston 29403 . . . . . . 723-2102 
Camlin. Cecil M., ,Jr.-3310 Grove Ave., Chester, VA 23831.... 703-748-0380 
Campbell. ,James C.-1525 McGavock St., Nashville, TN 37203 R.615-269-6171 
0.615-327-0911 
l:annon. George R.-45 Indigo Hall Apts. Georgetown 29440. . . 527-1411 
Lannon. Joel Earle-210 Fernwood Drive, Spartanburg 29302 R.583-1595 
' c:arter. \\'. Ralph-906 Union St., Spartanburg 29302 ......... . 
I hambers. Robert Hatton-13 Ethel ridge Dr., Greenville 
29609 .................................................. . 
·' c:handler.\\'. Harry-418 Lockner Road, Columbia 29210 ..... . 
-· C_hapman. Talmage Lee-406 Wildwood Dr., Quinby 29501 ... . 
l_hrntopht>r. Max H.-118 Minehead Rd .. Irmo 29063 ........ . 
1 laytor. William R.-413 Mapleton Drive, Greenville 29607 .. . 
1·,!?per. George R. ··sam''-Granbv Oaks Apts., Apt. 166, 800 
.. r· ~late Street. West Columbia 29.169 ....................... . 
· , .'Jpeland. James M.-Rt. 3, Box 355-A, Travelers Rest 29690 .. 
: (-:umpton, Si~ney R.-PO Box 275, ~ullivan's Island 29482 .... 
· urr~. ,John \\esley-PO Box 1896 State College Orangeburg 
29117........ ' ' 
, : Da\'Js, Kenneth c~;~~Ii~3is's~~tt' A~·e· . .- Ki-~g;t·r~~-29556.::::: 
', Dal'ls_. William D.-528 Georgia St., Columbia 29201. ........ . 




k. M.E.-266 Tram Rd., Columbia 29210 .............. . 
. 
13 
•· ames Samuel-PO Box 5981, Columbia 29250 ......... . 
Drennan., Bernard Smith-202 Hillcrest Dr., Union 29379 .... . 
Du~ois, hedenck Grover Cleveland-1001 E. Middleton St., 
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43 Dubose. Robert Newson- PO Box 603. Pawleys Island 29:iK:i 
a.44: Duffie. George S-PO Box 1621-14: GrCenv
1





Edwards. Charles A.-3G5G Northshore Dr .. Columbia 29206 . 
Edwards. Fulton-1650 Sawaga. N.E .. Orangeburg 29115 ... . 
Elrod. Charles M.--701 Pernarth Rd .. SpartanburB: 2930} ... . 
Emory. R. C.--Broadmoor Apts .. Apt. A-3. Green\'Jllt, 29nl 1 .. 
,'i7 1i-4'. 
R.24h-'~ · 
0 2~~--! .· 
704-4~f,.i',-,: 
6fl'.,-~~ _ 
:i8fi,, ,- ,. 
50. 
51. 
Evans. ,J. Claude-Rt. 6. Box 166-A. \Vaynesville. ~C 2H7H6 . 
Farmer. Eugene Lawson--Rt. 2. Box 285_-A. Flo(·~nce 29fiU1. 













Floyd. (~arlisle Sessions-PO Box 96?, Holl~ ~ii\ 2~(J;i9 . 
Fridv. W. Wallace--7ii8 Albion Rd .. C olumb1a 292(b... . ... 
Fryga. Michael B.-11~ ~pri~gfield Dr .. \yest Colu'.11~1a. 29169 
Gadsden. Samuel A.--;)934 r ilmore St.. Co!..1mb1a 292_ll,l ..... . 
Gallowav. Mac Rav--RFD Box 475. Cottagenlle 294:3:-i .. 
Giles. ,Joe W.-Rt. ·1, Box 89. J?_hn~ton 29~32, ... 
Gilliam. ,James 0.--PO Box 60.3. Saluda 291.38 ,- ~ 
Gleaton B. Cuvler--Rt. 1. Box 122. Portal. GA ,304:10 -
Glenn. Samuei'Rufu,:;-Rt. 6, Box 702. Greer 296:il . - ... - : . - .. 
Gott. Edward Wrightsman-PO. Box 54. Summer;to~ 29148 . 
Grav. Anderson M.--Rt. 1. Box :33:3-D. Town\'Jlle 29b89.,- - ... -
Gregg. Linneaus Cincinnatus-Williamsburg Nursmg Center. 
2.'iti-~ · 
78h-2 _ 
i.'i.J- · .. ;·-
27:'i- ' , 
44:i-~: < 
912-%:i-~>· 
Sumter 291.S0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ........ •. - - • - - - • - - • • •; - • -
65. H,t~d~1
5 
E. \\'annarnaker~~-0._ Bo_x_ ~24_. _Lak~_.Jun~_luska_. ~C-.. fa.,-_ 
Hardwick·. ·t)i~~ ·i:_:~:3·2·u Lakeview Dr .. Waym•s\·ille. NC 287_86 i04--l~r-
Harmon. Wm. H .. ,Jr.-31 Clarencl,on Avenue. Greemil\e, ~)9,~0~ 2:l~- ·. 





































Herbert. R. BnTl'-20G E. Sproles Ave .. lrreenwood 29646 ... - ~~•-
Hipp, ,John c; ·--252 Penn Ave .. Green woo~ 2~~46 - . • • - i~~-:: _ 
Hodge,;, ( ;eorge H.--PO Box 91. Reidville 293 1 fi . - . ~ - - - - 1 • ' 
Holl!:'r. Adlai C.-:3718 Tomaka Rd .. Columbia 292();) .. - - . _ ~-~---·· 
Horne. William A.~-:304 East Bridge St.. ~t. Mattt:ws 291."h •. 
Inabinet. ,James Carsey--PO Bux 402. Ruffin 294 1 :1. - - - ... - - • -
James. F(~ltharn S.--1022 ('lark Rd .. Aiken 29t,01 .... :..· .. • • • • 
Jenkins. Wa1T!:'n M.---190 Muller St.. Orangebu~g 291 lo - • • - - • 
Johnson. Elbert L.--Rt. ~- Box GO. Lancaster 29 ,.22 ._. • • • • - · · · · 
Johnson. ,James Ro,-;s--431 Adams Ave .. Sumter_291 aO • .. -
Jones. E.S.-- 1:3ii Rock Spring Rd;· Lancaster 29_i2(!,-,· - • -
Jones. HPnry B.--,S ](-i Chestnut St.. Darlmgton 29Dc~2. :. • • - · · · · 
Jon!:'s, Tlwodore E.-401 Brookgreen Dr~. Anderso)i,296}1 
Jordan. Ira Samuel---:i09 ,Jacobs Road. Greennlle 2~60,). • • · · - · 
Kaney. Ralph S-- 1-102 \'irginia Acres. Florence 29001 • - • - · · - · 
Kemmerlin. Th()rnas---PO Bux :3Gf:i. l\lurrells Inlet 2%76 - - • - · 
King Robert B.-PO Box 15:3. l\layesville 29104 .. - • • • - · - · · · 




Kohler. J. H.--PO. Box 44. Bennettsvdl,:, 29:)12. - . • •; c ~- -; -
I amb,,1-t B·uTv \\'e;;lev--1 ;'>5 .McDowel I Dr .. Chester 2J '05 · . , . -1 , C • ' • • ' ·11 KV '()llll(j l 111111 ". 
Lel\1 .,st"t' L' L'rlwin- l 'mon ( 'olll•<re, Barboun·1 e. 1 ➔ - '"'' ' . _. Cl, t:... , r_,. 1'..J _, - h ( )_ i)\lt' ':' 
--, 
Linder. ,James Benjamin----PO Box B. Van Wyck 29744 • - - "' 
Lupo .. J, Fo;;ter-P() Box 1072 Rock Hill 297:30. · - - · · · - · · · - · · ,- . · .. 1 
Lvnn H·mlev Barnwell---400 S. First St.. Easley 29640 _· - · · · 
Majo~. \\'illia·m l\1.--7!:!14 E_dgews1ter Dr .. C:olu11;bia 29:W-1 - - · 
Martin. Rex \'.--Ht. :3. Box :)89. Newberry 29101:l. • · · · - · - - · ,_, _ ·i 
Matthews. ,John Wesley-PO B_?x :32G. Bowman 29?,18,:,:) · · · ;, : .J 
McElrath. ,J.\\'.-14:3:i Chesterfield Ave .. Lancaste1, 29 '_(l · - · :-- _ l 
McGuire. Russie \'-107 Ballenger Ave.; Greer 29651 -,· · · ~- · ,.,-:; 
McKav. Wilham B.-1297 Magnolia. NE. Orangebur\t9JJ-li··> 2(!.i-iu' ... J 
McMinn. Thomas L.. ,Jr.-13 Faith Lane. Ft. Rucker. . --.-· ?.-
McWhirter, E. Paul-PO Box 6fi5. Lake ,Junalus.~a. NC 28 140 
Miller. Irving R.-504 Ridgewood Rd .. Greer 29G:Jl 
34 
'.il:ller .. J. Thomas. III-PO Box 536. Duncan 29334 ........ _ .. . 
\lilligan. William P-103 Paul Smith Dr .. Laurelvale. 
. \tanning 29102 ......... - . · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · . · · · · · .. · ... . 
_ l \!im~. H.0.-Rt. 5. Box 299. Piedmont 29673 ... ~ ..... : ...... . 
\lontgomery. Dan Hugh-2 Lady Manon Lane. Greenville 
•)9607 ..... - . - .. · · - - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\l~~tgomery. Harvey M.-14 Creekside Circle. Pittsboro, N.C. 
·)7:312.... . - - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\l;ody. C LeGrande, Jr.-PO Box 39Fi. Lake Junaluska. N.C. 
2,~7 4.'i ........ - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\loore. Collie L-131 Tabor Dr .. Columbia 2920:3 ............ . 
\l,ir,re. Ra:,;mond L .. II-125 Stone Dr .. Bristol. VA 24201 ..... . 
\lurrar. ,John V-127 Applewood Lane. Spartanburg 29302 ... . 
\ewmirn. I. DeQuincey-2210 Chappelle St.. Columbia 29203 
\t•11man. W Gradv-PO Box 392. Honea Path 29654 ......... . 
-- ·\,1n1uod. ,John R.~1613 Land St.. Camden 29020 .......... . 
_ 
1 
\nth,tine. S. Ellsworth-Rt. 4, Box 242-:3. Riverdale Rd .. 
. ~locbrille. ~C 27028 ................................... . 
11Dtll. Donald R.-2135 Ashbury Ct.. Spartanburg 29302 .... . 
1)11tn. FC.-40fi N. Church St.. Ninety Six 2966G ............ . 
Parker. Carl L-PO Box 1442. Lake City 29560 ............. . 
Patrick. '.\Iarinn ,J.-352 Rutledge St .. Orangeburg 29115 ..... . 
P:ntillo. L'rhan Randall-135 Miles Dr .. Spartanburg 29301 .. . 
Pettu,. \\'.S.-1610 E. Grand St .. Springfield. MO 65804 ...... . 
P,iik. \'. Keith. ,Jr.-114 Creek Road. E .. Greenwood 29646 .... . 
P,1rter. Solomon Roosevelt-PO Box 77.3. Kingstree 29556 .... . 
Prirter. \\'illiam H .. ,Jr.--11891 Lair Road. N., Alliance. OH 
446111 . . .............. _ ......... _ .... _ ................ . 
., P,,11ell. C \\'illiam-Rt. 6. Calina Circle. Greer 296,Sl ........ . 
Pre,ident. R. \\'.--Rt. 1. Box 20G. Cross 29436 ................ . 
Ra,t. .John \Iarvin--Weslev Woods Towers. 1825 Clifton Road, 
\E .. .\pt. 909. Atlanta, GA 30029 ......................... . 
Rt'e,e. Da1·id \\' .. ,Jr.-Rt. 4. Box 487, Travelers Rest 29690 .... . 
Hl'1d. To, Fc·nnell-PO Box 3f-i. Johnston 29832 ............. . 
Rt,her. H T--Route 2. Box 77B. Yemassee 29945 ............ . 
R,,hrn,on. ,J. Winifred-PO Box 843, Kingstree 2%56 ........ . 
R"t.:t'r,. \\'illiam F. Jr.-PO Box 37. Jenkinsville 29065 ....... . 
R,1quemore .. John Peter-PO Box 426, St. Matthews 29135 .... . 
Ro"'. \'ictor \1.-111 New Woodruff Rd .. Greer 29651 ........ . 
. ·1 R,1\\'l'. Rufu~ ~1.---Rt. ,3. Box 16-A. Inman 29349 .............. . 
s:m1:1wth. Ru,-:-;ell W.-9 Blue Ridge Dr .. Greenville 29609 .... . 
~ctndlin. ,J11hn Lewis-4802 Circle Dr .. Columbia 29206 ....... . 
~l 11 tt. Paul Craig--6700 Fleet wood Dr .. Columbia 29209 ...... . 
'h1n,;ler. ,John M.-308 Blvth Ave .. Greenwood 29646 ........ . 
~humdker. Ralph B.-Rt. 3. Box 43. Greenwood 29646 ........ . 
~milP_1 ,J_ Carlisl!:'-2523 Hillcrest. NE, Orangeburg 29115 ... . 
~m1th. F Carlisle-Rt. 4, Whiteford Hall, Mullins 29574 ...... . 
'1111th. Laurie White-PO Box 116. Hemingway 29554 ....... . 
~m1th. Thornton B.-PO Box 6. Dorchester 294;37 ............ . 
,rrnth. W,i!ter Al\'in-427 Railroad Ave., Allendale 29810 .... . 
















































1:N'ill. . _ . _ ........................................... R.813-639-2612 
~mith. William Harold-1 Crum Ave, Waynesville, NC 28786 
~moak. Walter ,Jesse-904 Marue Dr., Greenville 29605 ...... . 
::PPar,. R. Wright-PO Box 745, Lake ,Junaluska, NC 28745 .. . 
~pell. Herbert L.-115 W. Carolina Ave., Summerville 29483 .. . 
\taekhouse. William C.-PO Box 332, Pawlevs Island 29585 .. . 
?mter. Alfred P-Rt. 1. Box 118. St. Stephen 29479 ......... . 
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Taylor. Voigt O.-Apt. 7-B. Ocean View Towers. Mvrtle Beach 
29577 ....................................... -......... . 
Tomlinson. Jesse W-Rt. 12, Box 417, Spartanburg 29302 ... : : 
Trammell, James F-3215 Blossom St., Columbia 29205 
Tyler, Josie L., Jr.-1100 Eastminster Drive. Columbia 29204. · 
Vickery, Thurman H.-PO Box 325. Lake Junaluska. NC 
29745 .................................................. . 
Waters. Wilbert T.-PO Box 204. Hemingway 29554 ......... . 
a.159. Wells. Robert N.-Route 1. McColl 29570 .................... . 
160. Wiley, Edward M.-PO Box 824. Beaufort 29902 ............. . 
RETIRED ASSOCIATE '.\IE'.\IHERS 
a.1. Barton. Luke N.-Rt. 1. Box 446. Summerville 29483 ........ . 
2. Jones. Arthur C.-305 Appian Dr., Spartanburg 29301 ....... . 
a.3. Jordan. Benjamin Frank-Rt. 1. Box 15. Georgetown 29440 ... . 
4. Kimrey. Thomas S.-PO Box 7:3. Lynchburg 28080 ........... . 
5. Lee. Michael B.-PO Box 9. Cross Anchor. SC 29:3;31 ......... . 
6. Love, W. B .. III-Rt. 4. Box :391. Georgetown 29440 ........... . 
7. Parker, Bessie B.-Rt. :3. Truesdell Rd .. Lugoff29078 ......... . 
8. President. S. C.--Rt. 1. Box 206. Cross 29436 ................ . 
9. Purvis, D. A.-Rt. 2. Box 242. Salters 29590 ................. . 
10. Rodgers. Edward Hipp-Route 2, Box 311. Highland Drive. 
Duncan 293:34 .......................................... . 
11. Shepherd. J. Herndon- ................................... . 
a.12. Smalls, Frank-2430 Meeting Street Rd .. Charleston 29405 .. . 
a.13. Varnadore. James E.- .................................... . 
a.14. Washington, James Allen-Rt. .'3, Box ;334-E .. Charleston 
Heights 29405 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
RETIRED LOCAL P.\STORS 
a.l. Ayers. Arthur W.-Rt. 1. Box 185. Cameron 290:30 ........... . 
a.2. Becknell. H. B.-Rt 1. Pacolet 29372 ....................... . 
a.3. Broughton. E. B.--119 Carver St., Walterboro 29488 ......... . 
4. Ellenburg, Robert F- l :32 Pope St .. Hyde Park. Greenwood 
29646 .................................................. . 
a.5. Foster. Donald A.-46:36 Svlvan Dr .. Columbia 29206 ........ . 
a.6. Goodson. Claude James-PO Box 305. Anderson 29621 ....... . 
a.7. Hamilton. S. B.--2046 Forest Ave., Charleston Heights 29405 
8. Hoffman. Harmon L.-232.5 Lanecrest Dr .. Charlotte. NC 
28215 .................................................. . 
a.9. McClellan. James Osgood. Jr.-217 Dowling Ave .. Walterboro 
29488 ............................................... . 
a.10. McCraw. Robert Lee-26 Carnev St., Dravton 29;33;3 ...... . 
a.11. Owens. Garfield-PO Box 245 1209 Session Su. Latta 29565. 
a.12. Owens. James Henrv-109 Rivers St., Walterboro 29488 .... . 
13. Singletary. John M.-=--Rt. 3, Box 110-E. Lake City 29560 .. . 
a.14. Smalls, Isaac Samuel-Rt. 2, Box 578, Moncks Corner 29461. 
a.15. Williams, Wilton Duff-Rt. 2, Box 320, Piedmont 29673 .... 
D D [? □ c'J 
DD DD DD c:::':? LJ Dr~ 
DD D 1n L_..==I c------=1 D O D D r1 c'l r:i -,-,7 ------, I 7 -'l_l 1-1_ - ,=, 
r i::-, n , 7 , - _J r - - ,_, DD 7 I = 77 [7-1 - ,_r 

























4 7 4.,j9J4 
549-2361' 
37 4. 7t1,t 
i82-:Jfr 
226-4 i~ 4 
.:i-19-2) 1,-
511:J.1 I~'.': ' 







~ame and Address 
Abercrombie. Frank Leon 
PO Box 182 
Wellford 29385 
. .\dams. James C. 
PO Box 68 
~!anning 29102 
Adams. Louis M. 
60:3 Fleming Street 
Lrnrens 29360 
. .\dams. Quay W. 
4600 Daniel Drive 
Columbia 29206 
Aiken. Clyde M. 
220 Skipper Court 
Hampton. VA 2:3669 
" Aiken. James M. 
Route 1. Box 236 
Greer 29651 
Alewine. ,James E. 
108 Pinewood Avenue 
Harts\'ille 29550 
Alexander. B. "Mike," Jr. 
PO Box 207 
Tra\'elers Rest 29690 
., ~ Alexander. Robert E. 
:ll i Wateree Ave. 
Columbia 29205 
:\lien, Richard E., Jr. 
Rt. ,j_ Cox 616 
~lyrtle Beach 29577 
Alley, Joseph W. 1Joe) 
ll:J2 Gunter Circle 
1\"e,t Columbia 29169 
• i Ammon,. Gene S. 
:i49 Lrnnwood Dr 




) . \nder,on. L. Porter, Jr. 
1~6 Ca~tle Road 
C'ulumh1a 29210 
..\ndc•r,on. Thurman W. Jr. 
itl!i '.\. Franklin Dr. ' 
1,rl•f:'n\'llle 29609 
. .\nder,;on. \'ernon 
J112 Dunlap Dr. 
Hart,\'llle 29550 
. .\ntley, :'1-Iarcus 
Rt. i. Box 180-S. Karen Lane 
. .\nderson 29624 
' . \rant, Morgan David, Jr. 
PO Box Si 
. .\rcadia 29320 
' Atk~nson. Ralph W. 







































































Associate Professor Hine,. Lee Curt it . . 
Student 
20. Bailev, Donald R. R6fi:;<~·. Drew University 
406 Lansdale Dr. Sociology 066~-L. 
g,,x 169. Drew Ln1vers1ty 
Florence 29501 Francis Marion College Ext r," · 
\!adi,on . .'.\J 07940 
Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
Bailey, Joseph D. Pelzer 947,h~•· Bi-hop. Benjy B. . 21. 1lffice of the Chaplain 
8 Hale Street l·,1mp LeJ uene 
□ 
Pelzer 29669 .J.,ck,onville. NC 
22. Ballard. Paul M., Jr. Bowman 829-~,, B!.ikeney. Brice Kelton Charge R.674-5823 
PO Box 187 R: ~. Box 26.5 R.674-5028 
Bowman 29018 .1-,ne,vil le 29353 
23. Ballentine. W. Wayne Aldersgate-India Hook R.366-~.i ·,, BIL1cker. R. Richard Cherokee Place R.744-5661 
2946 Forest Hills Crescent 0.366-.J,, - !'O Box 4395 0.747-9697 
I 
j Rock Hill 29730 1 'h;irle,ton 29405 
J 24. Barfield. Ciri Lake View-Union R.759,2:: B,,bo. Kenneth G. Zoar R.877-2277 
~ 
J 
PO Box 277 O.i59.2,: po Box :33;3 0.877-0758 
I 
,. Lake View 29563 l;reer 29652 - ~J 25. Barnes. Benjamin B. Carteret Street R.524,.J ,- Bnlte. \\'. Sterne McBee Charge 335-8519 ' ,J\,J 
l=I 
0.52.J.J,;: ~~ PO Box 788 PO Box :398 r-, ■ 
l=I 
l=I Beaufort 29902 \!cBee 29101 IL 
- - 7_ J 
I II I 
Barnes, Larry A. Bluffton R.i57,2i" !hme. John Deleon, Jr. Trinity R.536-5385 _Jc=' _ru-1 I II 26. :J II :J 0.75:-t:: - - _J 
Li PO Box 368 : ~:i Boulevard. NE 
0.534-7759 Jlst- Yl_r-'~J J L, I r ,=,;::. Bluffton 29910 , irangeburg 29115 n d'L l I_ ,-, 
_JL:J O LJ c:P :J L 7_, = ,_, -Barrett, Charles D. Professor of Religion R.57~•14°· BMnm. W Robert Ashland R.772-1265 
Li 
27. L 1_1111 _ =J □ 3020 Elmhurst Dr. Wofford College 0.585-L ~111111 . .\,hland Rd. 0.798-5350 □ 
L_ I_I 
□ c'l cln I] -
Inman 29349 Ex:· _ 1·.,lumbia 29210 
□ L,l c-' -□ Nazareth 396-.J;: · C :J L '" I [I 28. Bates. Ralph 0. B,,uknight. William R. (Billl, III Trenholm Road R.787-8219 D 1 ':i □ L_Jr 
PO Box :368 q,11 Trenholm Rd. 0.254-6695 c_J [J-
Olanta 29114 1 -ilumbia 29204 
c;:J L 
r 
Missionary, Oriental □ 
C 
a.29. Bauer, Vernon L., Jr. B ,11m. '.\Iichael E. Campus Minister R.576-4677 □ r 
I 
Missionary Society IT c;:J□ 
c-_ 
□ Apdo, Aerereo 1141 'p.lrlanburg ~1ethodist College Spartanburg Methodist 0.576-3911 □ L':i 
Medellin. Colombia, SA 
4-1~--:·_ 
'p,il'tanburg 29301 College 
[ 30. Bauknight, John M. Butler Circuit B ,11ling. Douglas A. Trinity R.248-2343 
113 W. Wheeler Circle : '" Lung :\ n· 0.248-2194 
Saluda 29138 R.8~2-,; . .i .. • 
, · ,1111a.r :29.i:ZG 
31. Beckom, Terry Martin Ann Hope H,,11ltng. Ralph Truman, Jr. Epworth R.795-1696 
12 Ashton St. 
0.86Y'. )'11 Rox 12927 0.795-3722 
Seneca 29678 r ::arle,ton 29412 = 
32. Bedenbaugh. Eugene H. Greenville District 
277-:~.~-
\\,,zard. ,Jack '.\Iarion, Jr. Adnah R.327-4~93 r? i II 
Consultant of 
1-, n r:= 
I] JI 200 W. Dorchester Blvd. : . \dnah Dr. 0.328-1618 ~ 1=1 i=1 nc1 -----=-1_J I 
[:] 
it I Greenville 29605 
Education & Program H"ck Hill 297:30 ~l 7~, ,J_J,1 -
I] Ministries Erc:hharn. A. McKav, Jr. College Place R.754-6617 □ j lit= II 
ITri:. !•111 Colonial Dr. · 0.754-5342 I I_ - -R.7~~-,-- -1_1 ,-, 
□ □ ti) Bell, Michael C. Trinity 1 lumb1a 29203 
- = _Fl 
I! 33. O.iSti-:· -,=, ldj lj I- ,=, 
L!i1 
PO Box 59 i]:ahharn. Ri~her Director R.366-4925 1-1 1=1 I ~- 1-11 
Blythewood 29106 -ll7 Fairhaven Rd. 0.327-5640 
- :J C ::-
II R.602-29~·•·" Winthrop Wesley " 
I I I_I 
7 ,--
Chaplain H.,,k Hill 29730 
-





7 I l=I 
□ 
1,11 5002 N. Via Condesa VA Medical Center Er:· ilradle1·. Daniel S. Grace-Bethel R.459-4066 -]I 
Tucson, AZ 85718 iJ1 i Box :38 I 
1:1 
c;:J 11 0.459-4166 □ llj □ ~ Jin u ._ ,~.,n ~ 35. Bettis, I<~ Allen, Jr. Counselor . \i,he1·ille 29620 l=I 
I □ j[,''. ,17 Presbyterian Family Life I 'f,"q I :J ilrcidley. James M. Wesley R.577-0448 11::J .C ',:t·1 IT Center "' u lls,f: !.'•·t : _;l St. '.\largaret St. 0.723-5619 ~ 'it- -r !'· 1 □ Charlotte, NC. ■ D C f,~ .: ,,;I•\' 0 ' ;iarbton 29403 D I ' - ~c~ IL, 
Chaplain tLTCl • . '' I• fl' Bickley, Hugh J. :lra1;dori. Dannve Olin -== ■ a.36. Pisgah R.662-3318 ,=, ~- ~• iljf; -,] DRSAR--Chap. Office US Army •,!l \. Arbor Di- ., r- . II I Rock Island, IL 61299 f!i,rence 29.'iUl · 0.662-9611 .. 1,, r: R.n·.-Bigelow, Archie R., Jr. St. Paul r, R □ 37. o.~7➔-~>· :':,man. oger L.. Jr. Chief Chaplain R.904-781-1244 
304 E. Bridge St. Wesley Chapel 
1
11 h Arques Rd. Northeast Florida 0.904-259-2611 
_ fl"l Dr 
St. Matthews 29135 
Chaplain, U.S. Air Force 1915
1tJi. _ J,:lLonville. FL 32205 State Hospital Ext. 170 
7 'l □ [:__ 38. Bigelow, James Craig Ex:-·· Brazil. Ted W First R.855-1974 - fcrr 3480 Air Base GpiHC PO Box 582 . 0.859-4584 
l=I I Goodfellow AFB, TX 76908 f>,ley 29640 
■ ',I 







59. Bringman. Robert J. 
Rt. 1, Box 214 
Columbia 29203 
60. Britt, Donald 
103 Capetown Ct., Rt. 7 
Inman 29349 
61. Brittain, Thomas N. 
PO Box 1367 
Myrtle Beach 29577 
62. Brock, Raymond W 
PO Box 186 
Central 29630 
63. Brown, Joe Kirkpatrick 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Spartanburg 29301 
64. Brown, Matthew C. 
415 Morris St. 
Lake City 29560 
65. Brown. Will R. 
570 Brawley St. 
Spartanburg 29301 
66. Bruce, Michael 
Rt. 6, Box 130 
Conway 39526 
67. Brunson.Jerry 
2367 Calks Ferrv Rd. 
Lexington 29072 
68. Bryant. Lee 
PO Box 23-A 
Fort Lawn 29714 
69. Buff, Leonard H. 
2 Countv Rd. 
Spartanburg 29301 
70. Buie, Franklin B. 
9500 Windsor Lake Blvd. 
Columbia 29206 
a.71. Burnett. David W. 
1541 Siflv Rd., NE 
Orangeburg 29115 
72. Butler, Roy D. 
807 W. Main St. 
Chesterfield 29709 
73. Bynum, F Bundy, Jr. 
PO Box 303 
Orangeburg 29115 
74. Bvrd, Garv B. 




Calhoun, Clyde L. 
PO Box .543 
Marion 29571 
Callahan, John P 
PO Box 188 
Taylors 29687 
77. Calvert. Melvin 
1106 Greene St. 
Columbia 29201 
78. Campbell, J. Taylor 
107 Church St. 
Mullins 29574 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant 
Church of the Covenant 
First 
Central 
Assistant to the Dean 
















































o.z;g .. ,~. · 
R.423· 1':·· 







-, L·ampbell. Robert B. 
Rt :3. Box 46 
\\"inn,boro 29180 
L'Jnada\'. DeArmond E. 
J•)') Rutherford St. 
G;;en\'ille 29609 
L'c1nnon. Ralph A. 
PO Box 789 
Ruck Hill 29730 
Carev. Ira ,John 
R11ute 1. Box 451 
(;reer 29651 
c·arli,de. Robert N. 
PO Box 130 
~tartex 2937i 
_ ,; c·arl,on. \\'_ Paul 
111; Sterling Bridge Rd. 
Clilumhia 29210 
l ·aner. Clifford L. 
Rt 2. Box 73-A 
(;reeley\·ille 29056 
'" Carter. Lemuel Corydon 
PO Box 481 
'.'.lauldin 29662 
c·aner. Pe rev C. 
PO Box 84:3. 
Kingstree 29554 
" Cavin. Donald E. 
PO Box l.'i5 
\larion 295 i 1 
,, ('handler. Flovd V 
PO Drawer C · 
Bath 29816 
" Chewning. J. Boyd 
i Twelfth St., V 1ctor 
c;reer 296,'il 
!·ht1d~. William R. 
PO Box 4676 
Prnopolis 29469 
'' l'hong. Yu Fong 
li:J6 Old Friars Rd. 
l'olumbia 29210 
"'~ Clark. ,J. Dan 
PO Box ;i8 
r;ramling 29348 
"-I l'lar\'. Carl D. 
I:Wi-B Fernwood Rd. 
-;partanburg 29302 
!'laytor. Robert Rrown 
,-;t. Andn.•1\·, Presbvterian College 
Laurinburg. NC 28.352 
0
" l'lernon,. Rubert B .. III 
211 Hone\'~uekle Lane 
(luinby 29501 
' ('l.1burn. Da\'id A.. ,Jr. 
~partanburg ~1ethodist College 
~partanburg 29:301 
"' i 'lyburn. Robert B 









Minister of Counseling 
Trenholm Road 








Dept. Youth Services 
Richards School for Boys 
Gramling-Campobello 
St. Paul 
Dean of Students 
St. Andrews ColJege 
Quinby 























































99. Coble. William Kime 
10 Queens Court 
Pickens 29671 
100. Cole, Edgar W. 
182 Gordon St. 
Charleston 29403 
101. Collier. Elizabeth Jane 
PO Box 5222 
Florence 29502 
102. Cook. Pierce Embree, Jr. 
PO Box 1082 
Lancaster 29720 
103. Cooke, William 1Bill IT., Jr. 
PO Box 532 
Fountain Inn 29644 
104. Cooper. B.J. 
PO Box 704 
Darlington 29532 
105. Cooper. Sampson D. 
Rt. 3. Box 196 
Kingstree 29556 
a.106. Cooper, Samuel B. 
H & H Byry. 1 333d FA 
APO New York 09353 
107. Corderman. Delos D. 
PO Box 11284 
Columbia 29211 
108. Correll. James L.. Jr. 
PO Drawer M 
Isle of Palms 29451 
109. Cothran. Lee. Jr. 
Rt. 4. Box 89-B 
Lugoff 29078 
110. Couch. Gene Forrest 
PO Box 550 
Ridgeland 29936 
111. Couch. George W. 
PO Box 404 
Ridge Spring 29129 
112. Covington. Richard S. 
107 Brandon St. 
Union 29379 
113. Cox. Albert L. 
PO Box 237 
Chapin 29036 
114. Cox, David W. 
PO Box 475 
Johnsonville 29555 
115. Cox, Farrell 
427 Pendleton St. 
Greenville 29601 
116. Cox. H. Michael 
Rt. 1, Box 89 
Eastover 29044 
117. Creighton, Gary 
Rt. 2. Box 82 
Bowman 29018 
118. Crenshaw, Bryan 




Leave of Absence 








Office of Ministerial 
Affairs 






























L·ren,haw. Charles S. 
:366 E. Rhinehill Rd .. SE 
_;tlanta. GA 303l5 
L·n•11,. lfowan D .. ,Jr. 
Pll Box :246 
\hrtil:' BParh :29.'i,7 
C ~ook~. '.\larion B .. Jr. 
PO Box 'i:26 
Inman 29:349 
l'ro,,. William K.. Ill 
POBox:216 
Duncan 29:J:3.1 
l'rowe. Chris M. 
Rt I. Box ,6-B 
Irmo 29063 
.J l'ulp. John Wesley 
2 Partridge Court 
.Hen 29801 
L'ulp. Wayne Alford 
16:35 Rosewood St. 
Spartanburg 29302 
'o Culp. William Wallace, Jr. 
PO Box 126 
Barnwell 29/-112 
Cunningham. ,J. Ben 
PO Box .'iS 
Conway 29526 
' Curry. Eugene L. 
POBoxl87 
LmYille 29070 
::, Cum·. ,John Wesley, Jr. 
116 Granite Dr. · 
Gaffney :29340 
Cum·. f\,den Gene 
l~ ➔-i'~aples Ave. 
Cayce 2903:3 
Davenport. John W 
·21 SeYle St. 
(Jreeri1·ille 29605 
Da\'enport, Robert 
2104 Buncombe Rd. 
1;rel:'nville 29609 
David,on. Edward L. 
PO Box 506 
St George 294 77 
- i Da;·i,. Charles Hayes 
.Jr\,~ ,John~on St. 
Pickens 29671 
Da1·i~. Garv Corbett 
Rt I. Box 241-B 
Blythewood 29016 
" Davis, Gloria Robbins 
l900 Live Oak St. 
Columbia 29205 
Davis, J. Chad 
PO Box 6423 
Spartanburg 29304 
., Dm~sey. Cyrus B., Jr. 
Rt ,), Box 268- lA 
Hartsville 29550 
Georgia Mental Health 
Div., 
Alcohol & Drug Ed. 
Coordinator 















Mt. Bethel-Porter Chapel 









































a.139. Dawsey, James Marshall 
Dept. of Religion, Auburn 
Auburn, AL 
140. Dean, Dewe~ L. 
PO Box 345 
Harleyville 29448 
a.141. DeDonato, David M. 
7834 Wessex Lane 
Columbia 29206 
142. Deese, Vernon F. 
Rt. 13. Box 10 
Spartanburg 29303 
a.143. Detwiler, John C. 
Box 3112. Duke Medical Center 
Durham, NC 27710 
a.144. Dickerson, D. Roy, Jr. 
PO Box 405 
Union 29379 
145. Dicks, ,John 
509 CSG-HC 
Pese AFB, NH 03801 
146. Dicks, Willie Furman, Jr. 
PO Box 173 
Marion 29571 
147. Dixon, Walter Watson 
1005 Asbury Dr. 
Columbia 29209 
148. Dudley, Charley G. 
PO Box 31 
New Zion 29111 
149. Duffie, George S., Jr. 
728 Pickens St. 
Columbia 29201 
150. Dunn, Charles Loney 
3390 Pine Belt Rd. 
Columbia 29204 
151. Eaddy.A.Eugene 
PO Box 16 
Darlington 29532 
152. Edwards, William L., Jr. 
PO Box 156 
Clio 29525 
153. Elkin, William L. 
PO Box 38 
Graniteville 29829 
a.154. Elliott, John H. 
PO Box 213, CRS 
Rock Hill 29730 
155. Elliott, Nicholas Scott 
PO Box 147 
Piedmont 29673 
156. Elliott, Richard F., Jr. 
4114 Shepard Rd. 
Spartanburg 29301 
157. Ellis. Edgar H .. Jr. 
801 Cherrv Rd. 
Rock Hill 29730 
a.158. Epps, John Law, Jr. 
4750 North Sheridan 
Chicago, IL 60640 






Director & Pastoral 
Counselor 
Pastoral Care & 
Counseling Inst. 
Disability Leave 
Chaplain, US Air Force 
Marion Parish 












































,, Errington. Joe R. 
Chaplain's Office . 
r s. Dept. of J ust,ce 
r S. Penitentiary 
Lea\·enworth. KS 66048 
, [\'ans. John Dickey 
Rt 1. 5 High Ridge Road 
Irmo 29063 
[\ans. William Franklin 
;;soo Wilshire Drive 
L'n[umbia 29209 
E1·att. Thomas F. ,Jr. 
PO Box 751 
Che~ter 29706 
Farmer. Zach 
Rt :l. Box 217 
1;ray Court 29645 
:"➔ Farr. Wesley D. 
Rt .3. Box 1°38 
Lancaster 29720 
Faulkner. Robert C. 
PO Box 87 
Florence 29501 
"" Felder. William Hall 
PO Drawer 327 
Orangeburg 29115 
· - Ferguson. Clifford F. 
lO: Greene Street 
Cheraw 29520 
"' Fields. George DeWitt, Jr. 
~partanburg Methodist College 
Spartanburg 29311 
'" Finklea. Enoch S. 
PO Box '27 
Pelion 2912:3 
·- Fisher. A .. Mickey 
4908 Colonial Drive 
Columbia 29203 
Flol'd. Herbert Carl 
PO.Box 446 
L' nion 29:379 
- ' Floyd.\\'. Harvev, Jr. 
1206 Lyttleton St. 
Camden 29020 
Fludd. '.\lelvin 
11~.'i-A King St. 
l'harle~tun 29403 
Fogle. Herbert V L. 
2~1 Bonnoitt St.. Apt. 19-C 
~!unck,; Corner 29461 
Fim'ke .. J. Louis 
291 10 '.\!ill wood Ave. 
('olumbia 29205 
· " Fowler. F Barnev 
PO Box 6 • 
Hemingwav 29554 
Foxworth. L. O. 
Rt 1. Box 114 
Ruffin 29475 
Chaplain, 
Federal Prison System 
Pastoral Counselor, 
Trenholm Road 

















Director of Child Care, 
Epworth Children's Home 
First 
Ruffin Circuit 












































178. Franklin, E. Herbert 
PO Box 376 
York 29745 
179. Freeman, John M. 
PO Box 1066 
North Myrtle Beach 29582 
180. Fuller, Walter Gene 
PO Box 229 
Dillon 29536 
181. Funderburk, Donald F. 
PO Box 813 
Lake City 29560 
a.182. Gable, Thermond L. 
307 lvv Avenue 
Chesterfield 29709 
183. Gadsden, James S. 




PO Box 4 
Norway 29113 
185. Gafford, Dora R. 
PO Box 4 
Norway 29113 
186. Gamble, D. Lamar 
802 Bleckley St. 
Anderson 29621 
187. Gardner, Carlos Owen, Jr. 
1980 Columbia Rd. 
Orar.geburg 29115 
188. Garris, Roscoe B. 
20 Deerwood Dr. 
Asheville, NC 28805 
189. Gary, J. Chick 
PO Box 127 
Lockhart 29364 
190. Gavalas, Anthony N. 
Rt. 6, Box 490-E 
Rock Hill 29730 
191. Generette, W.P 
Rt. 2, Box 77 
Olar 29843 
192. Gibson, J. Richard 
PO Box 789 
Rock Hill 29730 
193. Gibson, Raymond Thirkield 
1201 Maple St. 
Columbia 29205 
194. Gilliam, James 0., Jr. 
104 Orchard Dr. 
Taylors 29687 
a.195. Gilliam, Thomas C. 
General Delivery 
Oswego 29121 
196. Gilmer, Cliff 
239 Brailsford Rd. 
Summerville 29483 
197. Ginn-Griffeth, Patricia Anne 






















































.. Goewey. Harry M. 
_; :\nacoca Lane 
1~reenrille 29611 
.. 1;,mzalez. Eulalia Cook 
;1721 S.\\'. 78 Terrace 
~l1ami. FL 33177 
1;11odwin. Willis T. 
PO Box 1203 
.,urnter 29150 
1~11,;,ett. F. H. "Sonny" 
Rt 5. Box 456 
Ldncaster 29720 
Graham. C. Wallace 
~-1.~ Flat St. 
:\!lendale 29810 
1 ;raham. Hort.Jr. 
Rt 2. Box 13·1 
1 ;ral' Court 29645 
,;rJham. Iverson. Jr. 
,1,11 \\" Ernns St. 
F\1,rence 2950 l 
1 ;raham.J Arthur 
PO Box 65 
P.irnplico 29583 
1;ramling. Roger M. 
mu Dorchester Rd. 
1'harle,ton Heights 29405 
1 ;ral'es. Charles A. 
PO Box 60:3 
Georgetown 29440 
• Gregg.,James R. 
PO Box 225 
1 ·: 111 er 2971 O 
Griffeth. ,James Ellis 
Greenville General Hospital 
711! Grove Rd. 
i;reenville 29605 
Grifo. Alderman L. 
PO Box 8 
Starr 29684 
foiffis. Reed H. 
Route 2 
Loris 29569 
G:iffith, Frank J., Jr. 
l,-100 Broad River Rd. 
Columbia 29210 
Griffith. ,John Patrick 
Rt 5. Box 127 -A 
~aluda 29138 
r;ng,by. James A. 
Rt .J. Box 185 
T1mmonsville 29161 
i;uffee. Michael L. 
P(J Box 267 
\!cCormick 29835 
i;u_v. David Anthony 
The ~lethodist Home 
lBJ Shamrock Dr. 
1 harlotte, NC 28215 
Berea-Friendship 





Director, SC Conference, 
































































217. Hall, Jane Driver 
Rt. 1, Box 293 
Roebuck 29376 
218. Hall, James L. 
219. Hall, Robert A., Jr. 
PO Box 160 
Cowpens 29330 
220. Hamm, Cyril F. 
PO Box 532 
Allendale 29810 
221. Harmon, Samuel K. 
3041 Leaphart Rd. 
West Columbia 29169 
222. Harris, Carl N. 
1629 W. Palmetto St. 
Florence 29501 
a.223. Hartsell, Frank D. 
Rt. 4, Box 77 
Abbeville 29620 
224. Haton, Donald S. 
PO Box 25 
Pageland 29728 
225. Hatton, A. Lloyd, Jr. 
PO Box 4386 
Surfside Beach 29577 
226. Hayes, John T. 
117 Northview St. 
Lyman 29365 
227. Hays. Lawrence F. 
Rt. 5, Box 145 










Heape, Ernest M. 
PO Drawer 327 
Orangeburg 29115 
Hendricks, J. Kirk 
PO Box 59 
Ware Shoals 29692 
Hendricks, M. Elton 
Randolph Macon Men's College 
Ashland, VA 23005 
Hendrix, M. Clyde 
PO Box 8035, Maryville Sta. 
Georgetown 29440 
Henry, Gaston Carlyle 
PO Box 601 
Swansea 29160 
Henry, Jerry W. 
639 Georgia Ave. 
North Augusta 29841 
Henry-Crowe, Susan T. 
Rt. 1, Box 76-B 
Irmo 29063 
Hicks, Granville A. 
163 S. Coit St. 
Florence 29501 
Hipp, John Wesley 
PO Box 265 
Wagener 29164 
Walnut Grove 














The Methodist Home, 
Orangeburg 
Ware Shoals-Hodges 































0 5i;~ -· · 
Holden. ,James Carlton 
Ji Heath wood Dr. 
L'harle,ton 29407 
Holder. David W. 
2400 Scott St. 
~partanhurg 29,302 
Hnller. Adlai C. 
;12 Old Dominion Dr. 
L'harle~ton Heights 29405 
Hi1ller. ,John E .. Jr. 
PO Box :l57 
Briton 29627 
H,dm. Glen A. 
lWl \\"a,hington St. 
i_'nlumbia 29201 
... H,,lme,. Eugene C. 
Pl l Box 204 
1 lmton 2932.5 
H,,lrovd. \\". Thomas 
PO Drawer 190 
L1man 2936.5 
.. Hnlt. .-'nthur Hardin 
POBux674 
~.iluda 291:38 
H,,1,d. ,James F 
PO Box 925 
\!1 1ncb Corner 29461 
H,1,1k. Rav P 
PO Box H29 
\l'.ilterboro 29488 
H11ok. Samuel Scott 
'. ,117 (;rand Ave. 
\,,,h1Iile. T~ 37212 
Hnpe. Donald ,J. 
fl() Bnx :l,6 
f'r 11.,perity 29127 
H11 u,ton. Donald Mitchell 
:~11~ Dernn~hire Dr. 
F'. 11 rence 29.'iO 1 
H,,u,ton. ,J. Ceci I 
!'(I Box 126 
Timmun"\ illt' 29161 
H,,11~11. Rohert J. 
-11-'i ~- \lcDuffie St. 
\nder,un 29624 
fbk,. Lt•\·on 
fl() Bux 671 
'·::n111n 29:l2.'i 
H:1dnall. \I Hen 
<~ \{lilflC\' Rd. 
<, nt·ca 29678 
fLid,on. Blaine S. 
'. ifl Pu1n~ett 
'1rnter 291.50 
(luff . .-\. \'.Jr. 
1,11 Box 2S662 
r_·,:rman l"niversitv 
1 rft:l'nl'ille 29613 . 
Hu~ht,. ,J. Clark 
!'1 l B11x 266 







































































701 Cleveland St. 
Greenville 29601 
258. Hyatt, James L., Jr. 
PO Box 456 
Bennettsville 29512 
259. Hymes, Lillian 
PO Box 815 
Murrells Inlet 29576 
260. Inabinet. Charles R. 
PO Box 550 
Cheraw 29520 
261. Iseman. Marvin L. 
PO Box 167 
Bishopville 29010 
262. James, Robert E. 
PO Box 809 
Aiken 29801 
263. Jamison, Louis D. 
2909 E. Tom Hall St. 
Fort Mill 29715 
264. Jenkins, A. Clark 
Rt. 1, Box 430 
John's Island 29455 
265. Jenkins, E. E. 
PO Box 70668 
Charleston Heights 29405-0668 
266. Jenkins, Larry Alfred 
Rt. 1, Box 132 
St. George 294 77 
267. Johnson, Charles L. 
PO Box 267 
Kingstree 29556 
268. Johnson, Franklin H. 
PO Box 1726 
Hartsville 29550 
269. Johnson, Harold R. 
PO Box 85 
Pineville 29468 
270. Johnson. H. Sam 
4908 Colonial Dr. 
Columbia 29203 
271. Johnson. R. Hilton 
207 Lee St. 
Greenwood 29646 
272. Johnston, James W. 
Rt. 3, Box 382 
Gilbert 29054 
273. Johnston, James W., Jr. 
PO Box 142 
Gilbert 29054 
274. Jones, C. Eugene 
305 Magnolia St. 
Joanna 29351 
275. Jones, Eddie E., Jr. 
1808 Doomar Dr. 
Tallahassee, FL 32308 
276. Jones, J. R., Jr. 
1262 Vagabond Lane 













St. Stephen Parish 
Associate Director, 
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·· Jones. Larry V 
~.3.5 W. Main St.. Apt. 51 
Laurens 29360 
Jones. ~a than W 
](13 \"erdier St. 
11·alterboro 29488 
.!,mes. Phil :\I. 
; 7 Pitt St. 
1'harleston 29401 
.Jines. Thom C.. ,Jr. 
,~15 Platt Springs Rd. 
\\'e-t Columbia 29169 
.),1ne,. \\'illiam Moore 
:,111:l . \,burv Dr. 
1·,,!umbia :29:209 
Kearn.-. \\'a~hington C. 
r11 Bnx 1:295 
F!»rence :28503 
Kear,e. Phillip William 
PU Box K09 
.\1ken :29KO 1 
Kt·lh. La\\'rence A. 
HQ.tS . .\RECR & 7th Army 
lh 1-19:2. APO. New York 09403 
ht·nnerlv. Ken 
~;, Bi,li,1pgatP Rd. 
1·»iumbia :29:210 
" K:nard. ,Jame~ E. 
)1 15 \\'ildwood Dr. 
Florence 29501 
Kinnett. \\'illiam R. 
PO Box 608 
!.,inca,ter 29720 
.. Kirkley. Charles 
Rt l.Boxl90-7 
H,,11_1 Hill 29059 
'" f\n1ght, Richard H. 
PO Box 417 
''Jmmervi I le 294H:3 
Kubach. Alan Charles 
R:. l. Box :365 
Rtmbert 291 :28 
K1 ll 1inen. :\litchell Wayne 
Pl J B11x .'i471 
'p;:rtanburg :29304 
1;,rnd. Kl·ntH:th Smith 
f I ll3ox l:i:i 
\lan()n 29:i7 l 
r ·n " c.- l ,.,L ty. ,l, ,ltf}t' tng 
:_;6 Pebble l'reek Rd. 
1 ·r!umhia 29206 
_~; !~art. ~1arvin L. 
i, :,mmunity Care. Inc. 
',i 1/l Belleview St. 
1 'Jiumbia 29201 
l.a,,1ter. Joseph L 
1.1118 West Parker ·Rd. 
l1reen\'ille 29611 
.... 










































































a.296. LaTorre, Stanley Edward 
HHB 41st Field Artillary GP 
Babenhausen, Germany 
APO New York 09455 
297. Lavender, Phil C. 
Rt. 2, Sardis Road 
Union 29379 
298. Lazar, Julian H. 
PO Box 108.5 
Orangeburg 29115 
299. Lee, Dennis R. 
PO Box 45 
Hampton 29924 
300. Lee,DenverS. 
Rt. 1, Box 150-K 
York 29745 
301. Lee, W. A. 
112 Pelzer St. 
Greenwood 29646 
302. Leppard, James F. 
18 Main St. 
Williamston 29697 
303. Lewis, Harold P. 
118 W. Third St., S. 
Summerville 29483 
304. Lewis, Sinclair E. 
7 Shannon Dr. 
Greenville 29615 
305. Liles, T. E. 
109 College St. 
Winnsboro 29180 
306. Lindsav, James H. 
2226 Wood Ave. 
Charleston 29407 
307. Lisenby, R. Steven 
308. Livingston, John V 
2648 Bennett Yd. Rd. 
North Charleston 29406 
309. Locklair, Benjamin E., Jr. 
PO Box 339 
Walhalla 29691 
310. Long, Allen E. 
PO Box 335 
Bamberg 29003 
311. Long, Joe Nichols 
PO Box 135 
Elloree 2904 7 
a.312. Lowrimore, Ralph T. 
PO Box 497 
Jackson 29831 
313. Lupo, Clinton J., Jr. 
1401 Washington St. 
Columbia 29201 
314. Mack, K. B. 
PO Box 58 
Blenheim 29516 
315. Mack, Robert 
PO Box 162 
St. Stephen 294 79 











St. Andrews-St. John 
Leave of Absence 
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\!ainous. Edward L. 
~u4 Easley Bridge Rd. 
(;reenville 29611 
\!anigo. George F, Jr. 
7119 DeKalb St. 
Camden 29020 
\Lrnning. Hubert Vernon 
1"ic1ll1n Coll(~ge 
~1111 Cr,llrge Ave .. NE 
1 ,r,rngeliurg 2911.5 
\lanning. J. Frank 
Pf) Box 45i 
1-:ing,tree 29,556 
\larlowe. Reuben B. 
l.'i~ \\"inn St. 
~umttr 291:iO 
\!Jr,h. Ed C. 
!{t 4. Hox 10 
L1,ley 29640 
\L,,.,f'\. Reese M. 
,111 w;JOdmont Dr 
\lurfn:e,horo, TN 37130 
\latthrw:'. Thomas F 
i7:1 \kl'ling St. 
1 "harl e,ton 29401 
\la1er. :\. Guv 
Ht ·1. Box S09 
'UmmPrvillle 29483 
\la1·,. Harn· R. 
71,; :1!1Jntague Ave. 
.\r,rth Charleston 29406 
\!c.-\lt,;ter .. J. Richard 
llJ~ Longleaf Dr. 
\\"altPrhoro 29488 
\!c..\111,tn. ,Jo,;eph 
f'() Box 105 
l.1ttle Rock 29S6i 
\lcC'ant:'. Eugene M. 
PIJ Box l :J,'i6 
~ummt•n·ille 29483 
\le( 'lam. Loui:-; ,J. 
hJ Box 14:i 
B1J',1man 2901H 
\lcl"lary. '.\1arion Cooper 
i'!J Drawn :J27 
1 Jrangehurg 29115 
\!cC!endon. Tim 
Ht :i. Box 46,'i 
l"heraw 29.'i:20 
· \!cC!i:nnon, Nathan A. 
21 11 Chaplin St. 
l\alttrhoro 29488 
\lcCoy. Franklin D. 
f (J Box 68 
,·,,ttageville 294a5 
\1t5·utcheon, Larry D. 
1~-, Boulevard, NE 
1 Jrangehurg 29115 
\lcDaniel, Walter E 















Little Rock Parish 
Ridgeville Parish 
Pin~ville-Bowman 
Director of Development, 
The Methodist Home 
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336. McDowell,E. H. 
1008 Dover St. 
Sumter 29150 
337. McDowell, Edward H., Jr. 
222 Calhoun St. 
Charleston 29401 
338. McEachern, Ted 
4804 Merri II Lane 
Nashville, TN 37211 
339. McFadden, Roosevelt M. 
703 Anderson St. 
Kingstree 29556 
a.340. McFadden, Vivian Patricia 
AdCom. NTC 
San Diego. CA 92133 
341. McGuirt. Milton Lee 
PO Box 933 
Greenwood 29648 
342. McKeown, Robert E. 
PO Box 271 
Clemson 29633 
343. McKinney, E. Don 
PO Box 656 
Abbeville 29620 
344. McNair. C.W. "Jack'' 
PO Box 937 
Ballentine 29002 
345. McNeil. William W. 
PO Box 216 
Union 29379 
346. Meadors, Marshall LeRoy, Jr. 
Room 104. 4908 Colonial Dr. 
Columbia 29203 
347. Medley, James D. 
PO Bo·x 306 
Whitmire 29178 
348. Merchant, ,James A. 
PO Box 1057 
Anderson 29621 
a.349. Meredith, George Donald 
313 Moss Lane 
Landrum 29356 
350. Mewborn, William E. 
Rt. 3, Box 300 
Chester 29706 
351. Miller, Carey S., III 
PO Box 306 
North 29112 
352. Miller, John T. 
PO Box 8553 
Greenville 29604 
353. Mims, Dwight H. 
Rt. 4 
Pageland 29728 
354. Mims. John W. 
6th Cavalry Brigade (Air Combat) 
Ft. Hood, TX 76544 
355. Mirse, Ralph T. 
Columbia College 
Columbia 29203 
Timmonsvi lie- Providence 
Old Bethel 
Associate for Christian 
Training & Service 
Camden Circuit 














Minister of Counseling 
Trinity 
Zion-Zoar 



















O.fi~.J " 1 
R.2l', ·,.4 
O.W-r•:J 
\l1,hoe. ,James G. "Jim" 
PO Box 685 
~1rnp,onville 29681 
·· \lon,on. Robert C. 
PO Box 477 
Che,ter 29706 
\!1rntgumery. ,Jimmy J. 
P!) Box ;'i92 
fa:,lor, 296111 
\!oore. Charles L., Jr. 
PO Box 159 
:Scranton 29.591 
\!organ. Steven D. 
PO Box 455 
c;affne>· 29:340 
\lnrrn. Franklin Delano 
2111 Kenilworth Dr .. Canterbury 
(;reenwood 29646 
\lorn,. \\' Rubert "Bob" 
PO Box ."i26 
\!umlb Inlet 29.576 
\!11rton. Ted R .. ,Jr. 
PO Box 120:3 
I ;reenwond 29648 
·l \lo.,elev. Diana Amanda 




'r \lullikin. :\I. Eugene 
PO Box :320,. CRS 
R11ck Hill 297:30 
\hl·r, . .J Da\'id 
RilBox414 
1;reen1rnod 29646 
'' \ate,.,James H., Jr. 
PO Box 705 
Irmo 29063 
'• \ebe. Carol Frances 
PU Box 4 
I liar 29H4:l 
\ei,on. 0. ,J_ 
Rt. !.Box 117-H 
I ;able 29051 
\e11·ton. J. Leon 
120 E. Buford St. 
( ;,dfney 29:340 
\ichok David E. 
PO Box Ki 
Branch1·ille 29432 
;~c~ol> Grurge H., Jr. 
~_,u,1 ( ranbruok Lane 
I olumbia 29:W6 
\1chobon. ,Joseph R 
PO Box 207 . 
Denmark 29042 
\iven,. Ernie 
l _lUS Fir;;t St. 
\ewberry 29108 
Simpson vi lie 
Wesley Memorial-
Bethlehem 










St. Paul-St. Michael 
District Superintendent 
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376. Nivens, Rosemarie Whitener 
1401 Milligan St. 
Newberry 29108 
377. Nix, A. Robert 
105 Benton St. 
Goose Creek 29445 
378. Norris, Gene Austin 
1300 Second Loop Rd. 
Florence 29501 







Rt. 2, Box 68-A 
Pamplico 29583 
Norwood. John I<~ 
1200 Davis St. 
Evanston, IL 60201 
Oswald. Barry S. 
1533 Marchant Ave. 
Columbia 29203 
Owens, George Clay 
Rt. 2. Box 392 
Greer 29651 
Owens. Roy L. 
6012 Rembert Dr. 
Hanahan 29406 
Padgett. Clarence D. 
Rt. 8, Box 70 
Lexington 29072 
Parker. Harris H. 
3537 Raven Hill Rd. 
Columbia 29207 
a.386. Parker, Keith 
104 Florence St. 
Aiken 29801 
387. Parker, Larry R. 
Rt. 3, Box 285 
Abbeville 29620 
a.388. Parrott, T. Dwight 
319 East Roosevelt 
Anderson 29624 
389. Parsons, Barbee 0. 
Rt. 12, Box 404 
Spartanburg 29302 
390. Pearson, John C. 
Rt. 1, Box 4OO-A-1 
Elgin 29045 
391. Pendarvis, John Louis 
PO Box 724 
Anderson 29624 
392. Pettitt, R.A. 
PO Box 95 
Latt<:1 29565 
393. Petty, Paul D. 
315 Edgewood Circle 
Woodruff 29388 
394. Peurifoy, Harvey 0. 
Rt. 11, Davis Dr. 
Greenville 29611 
395. Pfeiffer, Charles G. 






General Council on 
Finance 





Professor of Religion 
Columbia College 
Coordinator of Pastoral 













































,n Phillips. Henry J. 
101 Richards St. 
Lrnrens 29360 
- Phillips. Jerry L. 
PO Box 246 
Great Falls 29055 
,. Pietila. Thomas Carl 
PO Box 5494 
i;rten\'ille 29606 
,, Pittman. C.O. 
222 Rutherford St. 
i;reen\'ille 29609 
Pulk. Charles 
tir12 ~lain St .. SW 
\ew Ellenton 29809 
Pll(1lt. Christopher Lee 
l{t 2. Box 59 
Rnck Hill 297:lo 
P,,rtee. Frank. III 
Rt. :J. Box 122:3 
lirangeburg 29115 
P,1,ton. Samuel H. 
27 Broad Street 
:-uniter 29150 
~ ·➔ Preer. ,John C. 
Rt 1. Box 158 
Cade, 29518 
Pridg"en. ,Joseph W. 
PO Box 703 
l31ack,burg 29702 
; 
0 Pr\'Or. Ro\' L. 
1 ~iJO E. North St. 
r;m•n\'ille 29607 
Purdue. Charles R. 
Lot ~l. Wildwood Estates 
1;reenwood 29646 
; ' quilling. Dt>hra Alice Sylvia 
Rt l.Box418 
\l_1rtle BPach 29577 
; '" Ray. ,Jack Ewell 
'il9 ~larion St. 
l'alhoun Falls 29628 
Rt·P,e. Fred M .. ,Jr. 
2.'ill l He\'ward St. 
(',,lumbi'a 2920.5 
Reid. William Charles 
.l!rli De\'ine St. 
1•11lumbia 29205 
,.: Rt·ynold~. H. Robert 




'.\a~h\'ille. TN 37203 
;:i ~i,;er. George M. 
i1 l ~1eet i ng St. 
\\e,t Columbia 29169 
,., Rubinson. Robert H 



































































416. Robison. ,John WrJod Central ~[· 
PO Box 67 (J!.~·- Ruth. E. De\·on 
Herbert Memorial R.546-7574 
Newberry 29108 Rt :i. Box 48:2-A 0.546-7875 
417. Rodeff er. Larry W Summerton R ➔ ·<- __ . 1 ;t,Jrgetown :29440 
PO Box 35 (),;-c .... · ~alters. Larry G. Graduate Studies, USC 732-0465 
Summerton 29148 'i21 Water Garden Court 
418. Rogers. E. W. Main Street R - - Irmo :29063 . j • •. 
1830 Main St. (] :- ,_ ~,wwr. Llovd A. West Camden R.432-3642 
Columbia 29201 P(J Box :273' 0.432-6649 
419. Rogers, H. Levy Clemson ki;~;._ -- 1 amden :29020 
PO Box 271 (} ~:, ; .... - ~avre. Bruce A. Ni~hot~iQ~jj~~• R.526-2216 
l=I Clemson 29633 p(j Box 107 0.526-2272 
- JL-f 420. Rogers. ,James E. Edgefield Ri;:- \ 1chol~ :29.i81 sl-'-'J PO Box 25 () i;;- ~coggin,. E. King ~-:!' :.- 0...,'},.. ,~~ - _J-1 R.532-5366 
_J Edgefield 29824 _J DC PO Box 407 
.,, - .. 0.532-6968 
'] □ .. a.421. Rogers. Paul H. Missionary, The West Batechurg 29006 
j 
•, . !II 
Mesopotamia Post Office Indies 'Cott. Gareth St::.J:)rmes R.576-4540 .. 
Saint Vincent. The West Indies 21:1 Lanford Road 0.576-0482 I 
422. Rogers. Theus W. Tatum-Hebron ➔>- .. , ;;partanhurg 29301 -■ ■ 
I Rt. 2, Box 449 .'crugg~. B. R. Grace-Patterson Chapel 476-3539 :J .. 
,-, ,-, l~L_I 1-1 _J_j Bennettsville 29512 2'i1 Edgewood Circle 
. :Cr a'. a.423. Rogers. Thomas G. Chaplain, W,JfJdruff 29388 
L 
_J-L- 1=1 _ Du 1 Augusta VA Medical Center VA Medical Center ~eJgniou~. Richard E. Aldersgate R.773-3106 I I _ _J 
7 11 L_______J□ u D -::-1 Augusta. GA 30904 '.IJ6 :\lder~gate St. 0.775-1602 
I "a 
0 ~ II 7 ,_'__:] 424. Rogers. Bill Director, R.ti~;.;- ·· 'umter 29150 _J 
I □ J □ □ □ PO Box 170:3 Clemson Wesley () i;"~.:· _. ~tnn. C Allen St. Luke R.583-2105 le;] IT ... 
□ Clemson 296:3:3 Foundation J~IJ9 Sherwood Dr. 0.583-7872 
□ 425. Rogers-Berry. Richard W. Caper's Chapel-I\ew Hope 1{2; ... _·- 'partanhurg 29302 □ I PO Box 226 <u;- - - ~haw. Charles Bethel: Iva 348-7588 
Li □ 
Pomaria 29126 PO BfJX :'i:3.i 
_J-1 
J r 
426. Rollins. Barbara ,Jean Westminster-Chicopee 
P. ~;- _· lvc12~fi.i5 . [_ L 1-L 
804 W North Ave. {J ·,~ - .. :> ~herard. Lewis R. Epworth R.328-6785 
LJ L, 
rr' Westminster 29693 S21J Briarcliff Road 0.327-2718 
□.\] ~I 
r 
a.427. Rollins. V ,John Ruby 




□ C II 




11 Ruby 29741 Rt. 1. Box :219 0.892-2842 I ii 
::J R.:~r:-; - r;1!hert 29054 s-1 1 Cl 428. Ropp, ,John \\'. St. Mark r fi111 () 7~; -- 7 i 
-
□ C □ □ 
413 Geddes Ave. : ;~. ~hu!(•r. Claude M. Dis~b"ility ·i:,_ea:ve 794-3139 
l=I 
111:1:i~f 
., Charleston 29407 JL l.'i Empress Rd. 
'II I North Greenville R ~-. ,.-- \\'H f'olumhia 29169 I C7 429. Rosemond. \\/. Thomas 
,,•)°!. 
I :,11 LJ 
',j 
□ all PO Box 297 
()~.;;; .. :~. ~1mmrm,;, Angel in J. Pinopolis Parish R.768-1080 ■ 
□ □n 11,i° 
□ D l~Jf:1 
Travelers Rest 29690 fl(J Box 7.'i,1 0.899-4856 
430. Rouse. Bishop C. Bamberg Parish 
R 24' ;: .. -hhn·, J,;land 29455 ■ 
□ 
II 112 Societv St. 
02~'.: .;1mmon,;, Colin E. Mt. Horeb R.359-3424 
□ ~ j' 1,~, Bamberg 29003 : 17 R,J!lmgwood Dr. 0.359-6660 
'I Iii"' ', l"c' 431. Rouse. Luonne Abram Dillon Parish R 77; ~- l.t·Xington 2~072 r~ .J □ L I 0.77~-= ~ □ J ~ PO Box 1321 .;ingletarv. Peter E. Disability Leave 354-9976 
J.:iLJ D /h O ~ ~I D Dillon 29536 Rt :J. Box 1:i 1 
Iii I 
~ 
17 . ·.71 Leave of Absence fr--. ~mr,ak, 2Sl48 l 432. Rowell. Reggie B. 
I 
328 Walker Street 
• c 'ingletary. Woodrow W. Cottageville Parish 835-5777 -
- ~~·4t'.,;:1; -,-, Columbia 29205 Rt I. Box 402-B 
I. ~-•tu· -'t: Ill - □ Rucker. Matt Twitty-Hebrc,n 
R "· •.' •. r·ottageville 29435 
433. 
'.I - ,/ ~ •• 
';,Bl'] Q ry, J.~ Skinner. Talmage B., Jr. 408 Coker Ave. ,•)•;- St Paul R.543-2367 
I •! • ' .' ' ,I 111 ,~, Hartsville 29550 I_ PO Box 66 0.543-2617 
~ :( ■ I_I 
434. Rush. James P 
C :iJttraJq: 
R4~~--- -_ \1nety Six 29666 
□ I 
□-
r- 0.42~--· · ,., Smith. Clemson Mayo • l . ■ PO Box 176 [ _J-1 I 
1 1 Chaplain, R.772-2531 
,, ~ :J 
,_r Ji -
I !J■ I □ Buffalo 29321 _., I r I_I :jr- .- . 
l_4fJ! ).lontc:rest Rd. SC Dept. of Corrections 0.758-4175 • J 111 7 ---i □ Llj a.435. Rush, John T. . ,, CrJ!umhia 29210 i. 7_n_1 


















Smith, D. Moody, Jr. 
Box 35, Divinity School 
Duke University 
Durham. NC 27706 
Smith, F. Oscar, Jr. 
34 Edinburgh 
Charleston 29407 
Smith, Jonathan E. 
1286 Culpepper Dr. 
Akron, Ohio 44313 
Smith, Kenneth E. 
PO Box 2967 
Myrtle Beach 29577 
Smith, Paul E. 
1809 N. Main St. 
Anderson 29621 
Smith, Ray K. 
PO Box 366 
Landrum 29356 
Smith, Woodrow M. 
207 Rosemary St. 
Andrews 29510 
Sowell. Joe H. 
PO Drawer 1 
Fort Mill 29715 
Spivey, David B. 
PO Box 191 
Lexington 29072 
Spradley, H. Alvin 
PO Box 401 
Williston 29853 
Stanton, Talmadge 
PO Box 292 
Clover 29710 
Stapleton. John Mason, Jr. 
2916 Windfield Circle 
Tucker, GA 30084 
Steil, W. Edwin 
5108 Kilbourne Rd. 
Columbia 29209 
Stephens, Herbert 
PO Box 427 
Pacolet Mills 29373 
Stillwell. Robert E. 
4708 Coach Hills Dr. 
Greenville 29615 




Rt. 1, Box 105 
Ridgeville 29472 
Stockman. Roy M. 
754 Rutledge Ave. 
Charleston 29403 
Stokes. W. M. 
PO Box 5864 
Columbia 29250 
Stonestreet, M. Cooper 
20 Pope Ave. 
Hilton Head Island 29928 
Professor, 
Duke University School 
Grace 
Professor of Psychology 
University of Akron 
Counselor, Grand Strand 










Candler School of 
Theology 
SC Commission 


























R.3.'i~-, .. · 
0.3.)~·1 ' • 
R.266- ,,. 
0.266.<" 











:·1 Strait. George_E. 
201 North Mam St. 
Greer 29651 
~trother. Robert G. 
1 
PO Box 66 
Pendleton 29670 
;·" 5tullenbarger. Harry R. 
Rt. 1. Box 60-C 
Columbia 29203 
-· ~ugg~. H. Shedron 
PO Drawer :348 
_\rnor 29:'i 11 
:·, Sullirnn. ,J. Garness 
PO Box 56 
Lydia 29079 
;·, ~umrner~. James L. 
PO Bux 6:37 
~t. Stephen~ 294 79 
:- • ~umrners. Thomas A. 
\\·111. S Hall Psychiatric Inst. 
PO Drawer 119 
l'ulurnbia 29202 
~lll'at. Howard D. 
1111:i Oconee St. 
l'1,lurnhia 29201 
Tanner. Robert W. 
pn Bllx :i2s 
\inet_1 Six 29666 
Tailor. Eben 
PCi Box 855:3 
l;reenl"llle 29604 
~ .. ~ Tavlor. Randv M. 
Pei Box 4H:1 · 
H,mea Path 296.54 
Tailor. Zoe! G. 
I ·t u,kegee St. 
l;rpemille 29f:i07 
:" Tea,le1 . .\larv Victoria 
PO Box 178 . 
Tr(•ntnn 29847 
Ttmpil•. ,Jerrv 
f'() Box f:if:i · 
Ell,'.in 29045 
i" Tt•mpleton. David T. 
Rt. 1. Box :lJ7-H 
H11nneau 294:H 
;,, Thaek,ton. T. Reginald 
l4,~ ~a1annah Hwy. 
1 'harbtun 29-107 · 
Th,,ma, .. J Herbert 
f'() Box l:ii-1 
H1ckury (;run• 29717 
,·. Thuma,. \"an B .. Jr. 
;,n l;rtv Rock Dr 
F,,;·t .\lill°:29,1:'i . 
· - Thi,mp,on. Leon E. 
~_:liJ! .\lidland Park Rd. 
( h,trle,;ton Heights 29405 
Thurnp,irn, .\!orris C. 
Wi .\laf[nolia Dr. 





Lake City Circuit 
Chaplain, 










Director of Development, 
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494. Thomson, Henry M. 
102 E. Butler Ave. 
Saluda 29138 
495. Timmons. W. Gordon 
PO Box 204 
Hemingway 29554 
496. Townsend. David K. 
Rt. 7. Box 107-A 
Greenwood 29646 
497. Turner, Perry W. 
PO Box 470 
Langley 29834 
498. Tyler, Royce B. 
PO Box 434 
Lamar 29069 
499. Tysinger. Joseph E. 
6911 Two Notch Rd. 
Columbia 29204 
500. Ulmer, Susan 
3407 Devine St. 
Columbia 29205 
501. Vandiver. Michael L. 




Vehorn. Robert D. 
PO Box 2066 
Greenwood 29646 
Vickerv, Robert Lee, Jr. 
515 Whalev St. 
Columbia 29201 
504. Vines. William J. 
1012 Rawlinson Rd. 
Rock Hill 297:30 
505. Waddell. B. G. 
PO Box 8:16 
Harts vi lie 29fli10 
506. Wagnon. Leon L. III 
PO Box 216 
McColl 29570 
507. Walter, Theodore H. 
1320-A Fernwood Rd. 
Spartanburg 29302 
508. Washington. Jack C. 
PO Box 2026 
Orangeburg 29115 
509. Watson. George W. 
PO Box 408 
Florence 2%0 l 
510. Watson. ,J. Bert 




Watson, Jerrv M. 
Rt. 5, Box 260 
Sumter 29150 
Watson. Joe Cal. III 
PO Box 134 
Lando 29724 
513. Watson. J. Austin 
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Q iiti~ · ... 
, , \\'aY. Robert B. 
~:J7 Church St. 
Cnlumbia 29169 
\\'ei~ner. B. Julian 
Star Route 1. Box 16-B 
L'unwav 29526 
\\'elch. Donald J. 
Scarritt College 
111()K :\ineteenth Ave., S. 
\a,hville. TN :37203 
\\'t'lk Bi!IY A. 
PO Box ·n" 
Ea,ley 29640 
\\'h1taker. George W., Jr. 
PO Box SOS5 
~partanburg 2~)304 
l\.h1tt·. Timi L. 
Pl I B11x -l:i{) 
11·,.,t ('1ilumbia 29171 
11·1ggin". Ellwood H. 
Rt. 9. Box 280 
Lanca,ter 29720 
\\'ilhourne. l-1. Brvant 
21i:J~ Thor Ave. • 
R1,me. :iY t3440 
\\'ildt'l'. Lewis A. 
l\'ilke,. E. Alston. III 
PO Bux 298 
Ehrhardt 29081 
-~ \\'ilke:'. Tom B. 
12~ Chapman Rd. 
~partanburg 29803 
\\'illiam,. Bill B. 
Rt I. Box 108 
:,1mp.,omillr! 29681 
' l\'i!liam,. Clarence D. "Red" 
']IJ Glenda Im Axe. 
:,[Jartanburg 29:302 
\\'illiam,. Edgar W. 
Rt I.Box Kl-A 
1 l,11ego 29121 
' \\'illiam,. ,James H. 
Ht I. Bonanza Cr. 
Piedmont 29673 
l\'dliam,. ,John D. 
fl() Box 119 
l.,mca:'ter 29720 
\\'iiliam,. ,John M. 
PO Box 427 
I\1colet 29:372 
l\'iiliam". Thomas M 
~ DPnni, Lane · 
Blythewood 29016 
\\'il~iam,on. Jennings F. 
~t :i, ~lountain View Cr. 
(,reenville 29609 
\1.illi~mNm, Needham R. 
.11 :-;_ Main St 
c;reenwood 29646 







Wm. S. Hall Psy. Institute 
Buford Charge 
Chaplain, US Air Force 




























































534_ Willimon, WiDlliam H. 
435 Summit r. 
Greenville 29609 
535. Wilson, A. L. St 
330 W. Thomas . 
Lake City 29560 
536. Wilson, George B. 
PO Box 398 
Hollv Hill 29059 
537. Wil;on, Harlakn,HJ_r.h 
1853 Mayhan ig way 
Charleston 29412 
538. Wilson, Joseph A. 
PO Box 301 
Lake City 29560 
539. Wilson. Willie 
1 Hardale Lane 
Greenville 29601 
540. Wofford. Roberdt M. 
165 Foxhall R · 
Spartanburg 29301 
541. Wood, Paul AD., Jr. 





2362 Avonda e r. 
Spartanburg 29302 
543. Wright. Harry E. 
PO Box 144 _ 
Turbeville 29162 
a.544. Wright. Virgil G. 
PO Box 19671 . 
545. 
NC Central University 
Durham. NC 27707 
Wright. W. George 
646 Broad St. 
Sumter 29150 
546. Younginer. John M .. Jr. 
639 Georgia Ave. 
North Augusta 29841 
547. Younker. Ellen A. 
PO Box 242 
McClellanville 29458 
548. Yun. II Hcum 
E-103 Friars Place 
Huntington Apts. 
Columbia 29206 
549. Zoller, John 
1
E. St 






Bethany of James Island 
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PROB.-\TIO~.-\RY '.\IE:\IBERS 
\ame and .-\ddress 
:\lewine. Barrett T. 
;JI OSeal St. 
\ell'berry 29108 
:\l,broob. ,John. ,Jr. 
PO Box :379 
D,irlington 29:i:32 
.\ndrew,. \1artha Anne Hills 
~JI I ,..;unny Court 
Durham. ~C 27705 
..\,h11,,rth. \1. Susan 
Pl J B11x 2:lfi 
En,irt·e 2!-J:3:l.'i 
Bcinnck. Kenneth W. 
:,J:J \larchant Ave. 
1 ·1,!umh1a 29203 
Bea,ler. Cynthia F. 
BH. Ka\· Adams 
;11.'i Lure\" St. 
Laun·n, 29:~60 
BIJck. \1ichael Alec 
PO B11x 2,.'i 
Bethune 29009 
B1111man. Thomas J. 
1~ \It. Pi,-gah Apts. 
~umter 291 .'i0 
Bm,Jb. Boyce F 
Bn111·n. Larrv E. 
7~4), ~umtt•r Highway 
. .\pt. :314 
1·1,lumhia 29209 
B,,,1\'n. \orman A. 
H!llm,-t .-\pt:-;., #12-A 
B~nnf'tt-\·ille 29.512 
1·,inad1. Hri::m Lee 
P() Bux 7,% 
E-t1112YYIH 
.. 1·annun. Robert T. 
P() B,)x :l!:JH 
\lcBee 2Y 1 U 1 
1·:,ughman. K. David 
!11 :-) \\·. Church St. 
1-:t•r,haw 29067 
1. h,ince. Philip M., Jr. 
PIJ Box 1% 
Little RnN 29566 
1·1,minger. ,John Scott 
PO B1Jx :i67 
.\!ull1n, 2~J:"i74 
1 hninger. ~ellie Claire Gray 
PrJ Box :i67 
\lullin., 2%74 
l'rdlingwood. Robert B. 





Leave of Absence 
Trinity-Enoree 
St. John-St. Luke 










Little River Charge 
Tranquil-Center 
Centenary-Central 
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20. Conner, Charles Robert 
1116 Eastland Ave. 
Kingstree 29556 
21. Cook, F. LaRue 
Rt. 3, Box 233-A 
Honea Path 29654 
22. Cooper, William D. 
135 Riley St. 
Anderson 29624 
23. Crescente. Paul M. 
908 Howe Springs Rd. 
Florence 29501 
24. Davis, James 
311 Dixie Dr. 
Anderson 29624 
25. Dennis, James D., Jr. 
PO Box 420 
Hardeeville 29927 
26. Etheredge. Ernest Calvin 
111 Windyrush Rd. 
Spartanburg 29301 
27. Feagin, Eugene L. 
759 Front St. 
Spartanburg 29301 
28. Franklin. Jim 
4100 Florintine Dr. 
West Columbia 29169 
29. Frederick. ,Janice L. 
3990 Bronx Blvd. #5C 
Bronx NY 10466 
30. Green. David C. 
Rt. 2 
Summerville 29483 
a.31. Hagins, Mack 
2 Bowen Ct. 
East Douglas. MA 01516 
a.32. Hancock, Jack Marion, III 
Rt. 2, Box 104-A 
Pomaria 29126 
33. Harmon, Paul Wesley 
110 Timberland Dr. 
West Columbia 29169 
34. Henderson. Michael B. 
1621-A Jessamine Rd. 
Charleston 29407 
35. Herlong, Ben Wade 
PO Box 6 
Smoaks 29481 
36. Holler, Adlai Stephen 
Rt. 4, Box 29 
Conway 29526 
37. Horne, R. Wayne 
1136 Universal Dr. 
Columbia 29209 
38. Howard, Jo Ann Smith 
1570-7 Dantzler Dr. 
Atlanta, GA 30329 
39. Howell, Robert J., Jr. 
PO Drawer 1988 
Greenville 29602 








New York Citv Mission 
Society · 
New Hope Charge 
Transferring to 
So. New England 
Conference, 6-10-82 
Mt. Pleasant 






Associate, Buncombe St. 
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Howle. George Kenneth 
Route 4 
Bishopville 29010 
,. Huggins. Leonard. Jr. 
329 Keese St. 
Pendleton 29670 
Hrndman. Gary R. 
PO Box :30 
\foterlno 29~{84 
; ,Jep,on. Daniel A. 
:in2 ~- Carolina Ave. 
Chernee 29:,2:3 
,-l .J1ine,. Alice Virginia 
16lfi Belle Isle Circle 
. .\tlanta. GA 30329 
.J11ne,. ,Juel Robert 
PO Box :337 
Cameron 29030 
,,; .Jnne~. J. '.\lark 
)1)8 Flowers 
Duke l'nin.'rsitv 
Durham. NC 27706 
Kanipe. Clarence E., Jr. 
Box 57:31. Duke Station 
Durham. NC 27706 
;, King. Brian M. 
PO Box 47:3 
\\'arren\'i I le 298,51 
;u Kinnett. Paul McLaughlin 
Rt. 2. Box :3,11 
l;reenwuod 29646 
Line. ,James C.. Jr. 
ri11l \\". '.\lain St. 
Pickens 29G71 
Le111,. T .. J. 





Lovell. Grace L. 
Sl.J Che~ter St. 
Lrnca,ter 29720 
·,-1 ~upo. Da\·id Emory 
:i 1(12 Longlt•af Dr. 
Durham. ~C 27712 
\!art in. Terrv C. 
7fi7 ~- Liheriv St. 
Spartanburg 29303 
·' \lcClenan. George A. 
PO Box 7-t 
( ;n~er 2!:!6:°)2 
~.: ~kDonald. Lex 
Rt. 1. Box ;314 
Gret'nwnod 29646 
' \lcllowell. Julius L. 
2tl5 \\'. S. 2nd St. 
Seneca 29678 
',~ \lcGill. ,fames William 
PO Box 685 
Pacolet 29372 
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a.60. Moss, Delores J. 
31 Nagle Ave., #4M 
New York. NY 10040 
61. Murphy. Wesley 
Rt. 2, Box 82 
Marion 29571 
62. Nelson, Jerry P. 
PO Box 308 
Lynchburg 29080 
63. Parrish, Patricia J. 
Rt. 1. Box 60-C 
St. Matthews 29135 
64. Paslev, Cassandra 
PO Box 1951 
Sumter 29150 
a.65. Perkins. W Bill 
Rt. 1, Box 188 
St. Stephen 294 79 
66. Perry, Harold F., Jr. 
2115 Portland. A-3 
Nashville. TN 37212 
67. Phelps, Kenneth W. 
Rt. 6, Box 141 
Lancaster 29720 
68. Pickens. J. G. (Jerry) 
Rt. 1. Box 363 
Easley 29640 
69. Powell. Rodney K. 
100 Hagood St. 
Easley 29640 
70. Rexroad. Carol Jean 
PO Box 398 
McBee 29101 
71. Richbourg. Bennie F .. III 
PO Box 116 
Hollvwood 29449 
a.72. Rog;rs, Sheila Dav
O
idffs?n 
Mesopotamia Post ice . 
Saint Vincent. The West Indies 
73. Rowell. E. Robert 
408 Brookforest Dr. 
Anderson 29621 
74. Rowell. Mary E. 
408 Brookforest Dr. 
Anderson 29621 
75. Scott. Otis. Jr. 
512 Smith St. 
Anderson 29621 
76. Shoemake. Robert (Bob) C. 
125 E. Benson St. 
Decatur, GA 30030 
77. Short. Charlie A. 
Rt. 5, Box 449-K 
Seneca 29678 
78. Shugart. Steven L. 
PO Box 8 
Sandv Springs 29677 
79. Sista~e. James Bart, 1
2
11 B 
1212 Metze Rd., Apt. 1-
Columbia 29210 
Religious Network 
of Equality for Women 
Shiloh 
Lynchburg Charge 
St. Matthews Circuit 
Mt. Zion-St. Mark 







St. Paul's Charge 
















• , Smith. Rebecca C. 
PO Box 2036 
Aiken 29801 
Squires, _James F. 
3 \'irginia Ave. 
Honea Path 29654 
Stackhouse. Robert Will 
Rt :J. Box 368 
\\'e~tmini~ter 29693 
St;1rr. Karen E. 
PO Box 2:l7 
Fillly Beach 29439 
•l Strong. Kirn Mallory 
Rt t Box 62H 
Bennetb\"ille 29512 
Surrett. D,1\"id C. 
PO Box :ll02 
Durham. ~C 27705 
,., Tailor. Stephen P 
Rt.~- Box 296 
L'unway 2%26 
- Thrailkill. Phillip C. 
Rt :J. Box 76 
\\'inn,horo 29180 
" Timnwrman. Kenneth B. 
PO Box 247 
l;reelPy\'ille 29056 
,,, T11itt1. Timothv H. 
2,"4.'i tlm St. . 
l 'ayce 29(1:J:J 
\'eh11rn. ,Jame, Ronald 
PO Bux 45n 
flpnrwtt,\'illP 29512 
\\'all. Tom Hennies 
' . .\rdt>n St. 
Edinburgh. Scotland EH91BP 
'· \\'a1son. ,J. HPnrv. Jr. 
PO Box .'i2G • 
Fairfax 29.'\27 
', \\'eathl•r,. ,James F., Jr. 
,117 4th An:'. 
Krng~tn·e 29556 
'~ \\'hitt>. Sara Ann 
PO Box 207 
Springfil•ld 29146 
· ' \\'h1tlock. Prentice Earle 
:fri Park . .\\'e .. Apt. 11 W 
\(·II' Ynrk. :-,..;y 10021 
,,, \\'1,rkman. Harn 
Rt. 1. Box 22,i · 
















\ame and Address 


















































3. Brown, Clarence R. 
Rt. 1, Box 78 
Islandton 29929 
4. Brunson, Ashley Carlyle 
PO Box 158 
Troy 29848 
5. Caldwell, Marion G. 
PO Box 83 
Clio 29525 
6. Campbell, A. Manley 
PO Box 608 
Union 29379 
7. Coker, Samuel B. 
Rt. 4, Box 291 
Newberry 29108 
8. Ervin, David F 
20 4th St. 
Inman 29349 
9. Floyd, Duncan L. 
PO Box 203 
Pinewood 29125 
10. Furr, Alfred S. 
PO Box 308 
Jefferson 29718 
11. Gosnell, James W. 
111 Birchwood Dr. 
Greenville 29605 
12. Harmon, H.J., Jr. 
PO Box 97 
Sharon 297 42 
13. Humphrey, Larry 
408 Revere St. 
Anderson 29624 
14. Johnson, C. J. 
PO Box 693 
St. George 294 77 
15. Knight, Norman L. 
Rt. 1, Box 6-A 
Ridgeville 29472 
16. Millwood, Pete J. 
Rt. 5, Box 306 
Greer 29651 
17. Morgan, Robert W. 
Rt. 3, Box 525 
Liberty 29657 
18. Morrison, Daniel Angus 
307 Mary Ann St. 
Easley 29640 
19. Osborne, Billy Gene 
PO Box 56 
Cope 29038 
20. Prater, James Milton 
303 Lanham St. 
Greenwood 29646 
21. Ransom, Norman 
809 Duke St. 
Beaufort 29902 
22. Reid, Benjamin Franklin 


































R1chard:--r,n. James Team 
PO Box 54 
Luf!off 29r1,i:: 
.• Shaw. HE>nn Bradford 
,,·1s AndE>rscm St. 
King,trE>E' 29556 
ShumpE>rt. Brice Wasru:ngtQ!ll 
401 Lanham St. 
Greenwood 29646 
StephE>ns. H HbE'rt. Jr. 
PO Box 427 
Pacolet .:\Iii], 29373 
· Sweat. LE'WI:- A. 
PO Box 176 
Eutawnllt: 29048 
, Turn er. Clart:nce E. 
:22:3 Curtis St. 
Rock Hill 297:JO 
• \'rJnrhE't'S. ,John E. 
PO Box 40.3 
Briwman 29018 
Watt,. ,Jack D. 
Rt -1. 
:\bbe\·ille 29620 
\ame and .-\ddr~ss 
. \bram. ,Joseph .. Jr. 
Rt 1. Box 4 J(j 
\larion 295 71 
.\rant. Athan Melton 
Route 2 
Galrrnnt;; Ferry 29544 
Barr. \\'ill1E' ,Joe 
PO Box 365 
Florence 295() 1 
Belangia. ·wa,-h" W. IV 
PO Box 77, 
l~roH•r 2944 7 
BrJwman. Timothv .J. 
;4 \\'right St. . 
:-urnter 29150 
Brown. Rubert A. 
PO Box 2 
D11rche,tn 29437 
i'ddwell. ,Jack Austell 
PO Box T37 
-fohn,on\'il It' 29555 
' l"arnpbell. Thomas 
PO Box 192 
r·hbnee 2%2.3 
raner. George Kenneth 
Rt L Bux 4:3) 
Camden 29iJ20 
1·h1..rch. William H. 
Rt 1 
T,J 11 m·ille 29087 
C1user. George R. 





















































12. Covington, W. Chesley, ,Jr. 
Rt. 3, Box 299 
Bennettsville 29512 
13. Culp, Dorothy Nell 
1635 Rosewood St. 
Spartanburg 29302 
a.14. Dickens, Ashley 
1202 Melrose Ave. 
Florence 29501 
15. Duncan, J.C. 
Rt. 1 
Lyman 29:365 
16. Eddins, Mary S. 
PO Box 26 
Williams 29493 
17. Ervin. Harrison DeWitt 
603 N. Jefferson St. 
Florence 29501 
18. Evans, John Wesley 
512 Smith St. 
Anderson 29624 
a.19. Finklea, Ervin B. 
PO Box 100 
Lowndesville 29659 
20. Frazier, ,Joseph 
1026 Hydrick St. 
Columbia 29203 
21. Gadsden, Benjamin 
67 Cypress St. 
Charleston 29401 
22. Geddis, Roosevelt 
Rt. 3, Box 152-A 
Ridgeville 29472 
23. Gibbs. Joe 
Rt. 3, Box 456 
Moncks Corner 29461 
24. Giles, Napoleon B. 
PO Box 752 
Kingstree 29556 
25. Gilliard, Arthur M. 
Rt. 1, Box 50 
Green Pond 29446 
26. Graham, L. J. 
Rt. 1. Box 68-E 
Andrews 29510 
a.27. Grant, Edgar G. 
l 08 Reece Mill Rd. 
Pickens 29671 
28. Green. Levi 
PO Box 1046 
Moncks Corner 29461 
29. Greer, Oliver N. 
Rt. 1 
Taylors 29687 
30. Haddon, Julius, Jr. 
PO Box 797 
Clearwater 29822 
31. Hall, Robert E. 
2308 Meeting St. 













Eadytown: Mt. Nebo 
Bethlehem-Tabor 
Greater St. Paul 
Cowpens Parish 
Capers Chapel 












R.76:->-o 7,;;. __ ;· 
_ Huggin~. Bu~ter Thornwell 
Rt t Box 678 
\\'alterhoro W488 
.focbon. Sammie E. 
!!JS W. .Jeffer,on St. 
York 297 4:'i 
.Jachon. \\'alker 
PO Box 448 
Bennett~rille 29512 
.fame,. \\'illiarn Simon 
Rt :l. Box 2:i6-A 
King,trel' 29fi;16 
.JefTrer. Kerin L. C. 
Rt.-t..Box 1496 
Orangeburg 291 15 
,)1,hn,on. Lerov. Jr. 
Rt l. Box .1:37 · 
Ritter 2947:l 
, .J,1m',. Elli Hu 
Pt) Box ;394 
Bamberg 2900:l 
,Ji,ne,. \\'illiam L. 
1:i9:i Seacraft Rd. 
Charle~ton 29412 
~' Karlor. C. Edward 
PO.Box 278 
~t. Stephen 29479 
Kim. Young Hun 
:)'~ 11 '.\lurray Ave .. Apt. C-27 
H;rnahan 2~406 
;~ Ld1ran<l. Frank E. 
Pl) Box J:l4 
1'!1fton 29:l24 
\lack. ,Jame~ 
-1 11:lM :\()rth Road, NE 
Orangeburg 29115 
i ➔ \!ar,h. Rachel Eileen 
Rt-l. Rox 128 
Ea,ley 2964() 
;·, \!c.-\lli,tl'r. Donald E. 
.-\pt :J-.-\. Lafa.vette Square 
I amclt·n :!~l020 
\!d 'lam. \lack 
Pll Box 2!:1 
\ 11 rth 29 I 12 
\!dntyre. ,h,rTv Lee 
~. 11 \ (;u,gnai·d Dr. 
:--umtt'r 291 ;'iO 
~' ~kLatirl1 n. Lt:i\vis M. 
Rt I. Box !i/14 
Rntn 2\-!4,:J 
\!1xon. Fon•~t D. 
Rt t Box fi64 
\!ullin~ 29:'i7-1 
\!orri,on. E Michael 
I_O Box 2947 
:--partanburg 29304 
~!o,b. lll'njamin N 
1_1126 Porter St. . 
:--uniter 29150 
Hendersonville 















































































52. Nelson, William L. J. 
61 Clemson St. 
Charleston 29403 
53. Nesmith. Harry V. 
Rt. 1, Box 961 
Orangeburg 29115 
54. Page, Robert C. 
PO Box 35 
Aynor 29511 
55. Palmer. Hoyt Bruce 
30 Nance St. 
Newberry 29108 
56. Phillips. William H."Buddy" 
107 Church St. 
Spartanburg 29303 
57. Pinckney, Benjamin 
Rt. 1. Box 210 
St. Stephen 294 79 
58. Poole, Jack Allen 
Rt. 1, Box 629 
North 29112 
59. Poston, Joseph A. 
Rt. 1. Box 57-G 
Pamplico 29583 
60. Quarles, Calvin 
Rt. 13, Box 184 
Anderson 29621 
61. Reynolds. Danny 
Rt. 3. Box 561 
Effingham 29541 
a.62. Rivers. Lindsey E. 
614 East Boulevard 
Chesterfield 29709 
63. Rogers. Amos N. 
Rt. 2, Box 164 
Cross 29436 
64. Rucker, Bruce E. 
PO Box 54 
Rowesville 29133 
65. Sellers, John A. 
1000 Fortune St. 
Florence 29501 
66. Smith. R. Lynn 
110 Knollcrest Dr. 
Gaffney 29340 
67. Stokes, Nelson L., Jr. 
Rt. 3, Box 190-A 
Gray Court 29645 
68. Stroman, Eric D. 
PO Bux 246 
North 29112 
69. Thomas, Eddie C., Jr. 
1929 Blanding Dr. 
Hartsville 29550 
70. Thomas, Theodore B., Jr. 
131 Lawton Dr. 
Hartsville 29550 
71. Tucker. John Sproles 

























\\'Jiliarn,. ,J. Tom 
HJIIII \lillwood Ave. 
L-'(ll~~bia 29205 
\\'d"on. Clark T. 
Rt 1. Box 178-A 
Dorchester 294a7 
\\'ingo. ,Jerry 
211;'i Pineland Rd. 
1\'alterboro 29488 
Y1ingue. Xeil l\L Jr. 
Rt 2. Box 1148 
Belton 29627 
Young. L. Freddy 
2112 \lartha Law Dr. 
Lake City 29560 
Associate. Epworth 
Memorial 












RETIRED. ~rPPLIES, AND OTHERS SERVING CH[RCHES 
\ame and Address 
Bennekin. ,Jacob A. 
22ll6 Fillmore St. 
L"harle~ton Heights 29405 
Boho. Pre~ton B. 
1111 Beverlv Dr. 
1\'e,t Colur11bia 29169 
Billl'!ing. R. T.. III 
PO Box 19 
\'auclu~e 29850 
Cannon. George R. 
.Jj Indigo Hall Apts. 
(;eorgetown 29440 
Cheezem. Paul 
PO Box 176 
Ruh:, 29741 
' l'um. ,John \\'. 
PO Box 1S96 
~tate College 
IJrangeburg 29117 
Daris. W D. 
528 Georgia St. 
Cayce 290a3 
·.. Dial. ,James S. 
PO Box 5981 
l'olumbia 29250 
" Duuglas. B. Craig 
PO Box 56 
Slater 29683 
DuBois, F G. C. 
liJOl E. Middleton St 
Florence 29501 · 
Ernon-. R. C. 
~-;~admoor Apts, #A-3 
'~:i Cedar Lane 
(;reem·ille 29611 
Flu~·d. Carlisle S 
PO Box 966 . 
Holly Hill 29059 
(;i!Jiarn, ,James Olin 
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14. Glenn, Michael A. 
Marshall Pickens Hospital 
Children's Dept. 
701 Grove Road 
Greenville 29605 
15. Gray. Anderson M. 
Rt. 1, Box 333-D 
Townville 29689 
16. Nerlong, Edward 
Box 26 
Coward 29530 
17. Hollimon, George 
PO Box 372 
Society Hill 29593 
18. Ivey, James W. 
Rt. 2, Box 138 
Jonesville 29353 
19. Jenkins. Warren M. 
190 Muller St., SE 
Orangeburg 29115 
20. Jones, Theodore E. 
401 Brookgreen Dr. 
Anderson 29621 
21. Kaney, Ralph S. 
1402 Virginia Acres 
Florence 29501 
a.22. Kemmerlin, Thomas 
PO Box 366 
Murrells Inlet 29576 
23. Lee, Michael B. 
Cross Anchor 29331 
24. Linder, James Benjamin 
PO Box B 
Van Wyck 29744 
25. Love, William B., III 
Rt. 4, Box 391 
Georgetown 29440 
26. McCormick, Stephen M. 
101 Brandon St. 
Union 29379 
27. Mims, Harold 0. 
Rt. 5, Box 299 
Piedmont 29673 
28. Newman, W. Grady 
PO Box 392 
Honea Path 29654 
29. Parker, Bessie B. 
Rt. 3, Truesdell Rd. 
Lugoff 29078 
30. Parker, Carl L. 
PO Box 1442 
Lake City 29560 
31. Paylor, Harry 
Rt. 4, Box 724 
York 29745 
a.32. Polk, N. Keith, Jr. 
114 Creek Rd., East 
Greenwood 29646 
33. Powell, C. William 












Cross Anchor Charge 
Van Wyck 






















0 ~~~ '. ' 
Prewett. Ernest W.. Jr. 
1li.'i Crosbv Rd.,Sheffield 
Greenwood 29646 
Rickenbaker. Luther H., III 
gg Ll'brand St. 
fae,1t Falls 29055 
R1,her. H. T 
Rt z. Box 778 
Yema,,ee 29945 
Rubinson. J. W. 
;~~:l Che~tnut St.. NE 
( lrangeburg 29115 
Ro,,. \'ictor M. 
:11 ~PW Woodruff Rd. 
t;m,r 29651 
~1mon. Emmanuel 
! l6 \\"ine St. 
Darlington 29532 
~mgletary .. Johnny 
Rt. 1 Box 110-E 
Lake City 29,560 
~moak. Walter ,J. 
µ11-1 ~larue Dr. 
Grten\'ille 29605 
~tabler . .J :.!el ton 
Rt 1. Box 251 
\nrth 29112 
~teele. T. Fant 
Rt. :J. Box I:30 
Ruck Hill 29730 
,, ~tretch. ,J. B. 
211 H. Street 
Charle,ton 29403 
Tiler. Rodnev N. 
Rt. .'S. Box 169 
\lunck~ Corner 29461 
l• l\'nght. William 
~1; \\' H,mison St. 







Lake Point Mission 
Gray Court-Trinity 




Associate, Rock Hill 
Cooperative Parish 
\11\ISTERIAL ME'.\'IBERS HONORABLY LOCATED 
1The Discipline. 1980, P 448.2) 
\arne anrl Address 
~hn. Yuung Ho 
• r·,Juper. \\'ilev Barrow 
Y_1111 Pine Fore:;;t Trail 
1 ,,I urnhia 2921 () 
~,,pptr. R11hert Charles 
I 1lBox -11H 
-~ull 11 an~ J,-:]and 29482 
L1 nder .. Jon c;. 
,,- H d -, ' e i!t>\,·ood Terrace 
Rt -l 
i;rml9f-i:il 
\lcDi,nald. ~Iichael M 
!'IJBuxl:i:Z . 
~pnngfield 29146 

































6. McKune, Helen T. EM 1979 :2:;.r1 · " -
PO Box 2261 
Charleston 29403 
7. Monson, Robert C. 1979 
PO Box 688 
Orangeburg 29115 a,a. •ffl9.q\~ 8. Nesbitt, C. Burns R.205-b5:J-< •, 
711 Gene Reed Rd. 0.205-8:3:J.~t·• 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
9. Steele, Thomas Fant 1982 
Rt. 3, Box 130 
Rock Hill 29730 
10. Turbeville. R. Wright 1982 
PO Box 11 
Turbeville 29162 
11. Waddell, Howard Stokes, III EM 1979 R.ii2-o.; . 
343 Valcour Rd. 0 ii) . .j.: 
Columbia 29210 
DIACONAL MINISTERS 
Name and Address 
l. Boultinghouse, Barbara 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden, SC 29020 
2. Bennett, Sarah E. 
PO Box 341 
Black Mountain, NC 28711 
3. Breeze, Edwin Carter 
1001 5th Ave., Box 58 
Conway, SC 29526 
a.4. Brooks, Barbara 
1015 Campbell St. 
Camden, SC 29020 
5. Carter, R. Fletcher 
4908 Colonial Dr. 
Columbia, SC 29203 
6. Civils, E. Olene 
PO Box 8553 
Greenville, SC 29604 
7. Cooley, Sara Robertson 
PO Box 1988 
Greenvile, SC 29602 
a.8. Crofts, Richard Thomas 
988 Beverly Drive 
Rock Hill, SC 29730 
9. Fowler, Vivia Lawton 
1980 Columbia Rd., NE 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
a.10. Griffin, Betty S. 
Spartanbu!"g Methodist College 
Spartanburg, SC 29301 
11. Hutchins. Charles Anthony 
106 Cardiff St. 
Columbia, SC 29209 
a.12. Iliff, Charles C., Jr. 
PO Box 705 
Irmo, SC 29063 
a.13. Lever, Rachel B. 
716-A Youpon St. 










Council on Ministries 
Director of Christian 
Education, Trinity 
Director of Child 
Development 
Program, Buncombe St. 
Director of Music 
St. Johns 
Director of Christian 
Education, St. Andrews 
Instructor 
Executive Director 
Epworth Children's Home 
Retired 
Director of Christian 














\1elia. Hazel ~!. 
PO Box 42i 
~ummen·ille. SC 29483 
\liller. ;\lary L. 
111 Bedford Rd. 
~partanburg. SC 29301 
\!ilk \\"illiam Brant 
ll ~ Win~ton Street 
Finrence. S.C. 29501 
1lrr. Freeman R., Jr. 
PO Box 7.'"i:i 
1;reemille. SC' 29602 
R11bin,on. ArDelia M. 
1111:i Campbell St. 
Camden. SC 29020 
Rnhin,on. ,Jonell 
PO Drawer 1988 
i;reenl'dle. SC 29602 
Ruuse. Lula\\'. 
PO Box 963 
Bamberg. SC 29003 
Triplett. Carlene 
fl() Box :204 
Clinton. SC 29325 
11·.,t,1111. l'arl Hart 
Ht 1 Box :t,:l 
.J1m•,1Illl,. S(' 29353 
liill1am,. (;erwrn B. 
1Ldlin Colk•ge 
llr:rngl'l1urg. SC 29115 
l1'11od. Patricia S. 
-11q Le(;rand Blvd. 
I ;reenl'ille. SC 29607 
Minister of Music 
Bethany 
Social Service Worker I 
Spartanburg, DSS 
Director of Music and 
Organist. Central 
Director of Music and 
Organist. 
Buncombe Street 







Job Corps Center 
On Leave 





Professor, Clanin College 
Dist. Director of Social 
Work 
Dept. of Health & 
Environment Control 
AFFILIATE MEMBERS 
Barton. J. Hamby 
~partanburg Methodist College 
:ipartanburg 29301 
Lippy. Charles H. 
Route 2. Box 522 
Pendleton. SC 29670 
Member 
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SECTIO\ n· 
LAY :\IE:\IHERS OF THE .\\\L\L CO\FEHE\CE 
'.\lay :w- .Jurw :!, 19~:! 
,,;,Indicates signed Cn·dc>ntial Cards1 
L.\Y :\IE:\IBERS OF THE :\\\L\L CO\FERE~CE 
BY \'IHTl'E OF TIIEIH OFFICE 
.. :,-nt. l'nned '.\lethodist Women 
. :..:': l'n1ted '.\!Pthodist l\len 
•·: .. ,11. ('11uncil on Youth 1\1inistries 
·J. Dan Winchester 
'Mrs. Sara Shingler 
'Mr. Bob Bailey 
,;,]\fr. ,John Walker 
DISTRICT LAY LEADERS 
. - n lbtl'ict Lt\' Leader: 
· ,-:,,n IJHnct L·a\· Leader: 
·· · .; IJ1,tnct Lm.-Leader: 
·· · , I lHnct LI\· Leader: 
1 ·. • ;,. ll1,t mt r",a \' Leader: 
I ·}. ,,,d ll1,tnct Li\· Leader: 
t · .. ::,. flHrict Lt\: Leader: 
:: · · [);,trict L;t\· I~eader: 
I· . :• :,:;n: IJ1,t l'ic·t La\' Leader: 
t. -.ii.i LlHm·t L1\· I:eader: 
~: · .:,i,un.! !Ji,t rict· Lav Leader: 
\'. ,r,, llim1ct Lay °Leader: 
; Mr. Rov Coffee 
,;Mr. He.rbert C. Eason 
''Mr. Thomas McLeod 
Mr. Richard W. Cook.Jr. 
*Mr. Richard P Strawhorn 
*Mr. Richard Baldauf 
*Mr. Richard N. Wilhite 
Mr. James Creel 
,;Mr. Samuel T. Middleton 
;,l\fr. James M. Caldwell 
;Mr. Bill Burroughs 
; Mr. Lucius B. Blocker 
L.\Y :\IE:\IBERS OF THE :\\~L\L CO\FERE'.';CE 
ELECTED HY ('JJl'RCIIES :\\)) ('JL\H<a:s 
fl! \I{(;[ 
A -.:::~. Bt,!b 
': .,: •n-Sh rloh 
A :-: .. ,n Circuit 
.: ··, ,:·,d P,irk,Jnhn \\'e~lev 
','. :-1· . .:ll '.\lt·rnorial · 
\ .. , H,1pt· 
· .. :It· 
, .. ! ,~in 
2 ,:. i', Spring~-Zion 
. .' ";;~-n c·ent-'.\ew Hannom· 




Mr. William\'. Blanchette 
,; l\lr. Guy Copeland 
,;,Mr. Ernest Dover 
*Mrs. Sylvene Dillingham 
"Mrs. ,J.E. Powell 
'''Mr. ,John Hoss 
,;,Mr. Bill Kirkpatrick 
Mr. Flovd ,Jones 
,;,Mrs. A .. Richev Ramseur 
Mr. E. E. Mcliwain 
*Mr. Ken Dailev 
Mrs. Ken Dailev 
Mrs. Peggy Pen.nell 
"Ms. Elzora Adams 
''Mrs. Cvnthia Williford 
Ms. Liilie Scarborough 
"Mr. William McCov 
*Mr. J. 0. Madden · 
"Ms. Dot Hollingsworth 
*Mr. Waltier C. Collier 
*Mr. Elmer D. Herd 
"'Mrs. Sula Cromer 
*Mr. Robert Mahon 
*Mr. F. E. Kirkley 
81 
HESERYE 
Mr. Douglas Thompson 
Mr. Mickev Lewis 
Mr. Willis.Isiah Lee 
Mrs. Marshall Brown 
Ms .. Jean Jones 
Mr. H.K. Davis 
Ms. Alice Davis 
Ms. Pat Lowe 
Mrs. E. E. Mcilwain 
Mrs. Annie Laura Moore 
Mrs. Annie Bell Holmes 
*Ms. Beth Addis 
Mr. Randall Dill 
Ms. Cheryl McAdams 
Mrs. Julia Cox 
Mr. Easton Rice 
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'"'Dr. Carolvn Briscoe 
,;,Mr. Bill Epps 
*Mr. Davis Senn 
*Mr. James McKinnev 
*Ms. Jean Osborne · 
*Ms. Constance Terrace 
*Ms. Janie Sue Freeman 
*Mr. Harold Holder. ,Jr. 
;Mrs. Lillian White 
'1Mr. Carl Henry 
Mr. Rick Reeve 
Mr. Fred Owens 
•Mr. ,Jim Hopkins 
''Ms. Mvral ine Lealev 
Mr. D,ivid Dunlap · 
;Miss Elizabeth Keaton 
''Mr. Frank Thompson 
*Mr. Alto Jefferson 
Mrs. Aileen Alexander 
,;,Mrs. Luther Bowman 
'Mrs. Gladvs Ferrell 
*Ms. Laura Morgan 
*Mrs. Julia Bell 
*Mr. Robert D. Rawson 
*Mr. Joseph Connie Bowers 
*Mrs. John Finch 
Bethlehem-Tabor Mr. Joe C. Durham 
Mt. Bethel-Porter Chapel *Mr. Carven Hayes 
Pickens Charge *Mrs. Mary E. Rogers 
Piedmont *Mr. Ira Long 
Oak Hill-Pisgah *Ms. Kather_ine Ross .. 
Shiloh Station ,;,Mrs. Francis McDuffie 
Salem ,;,Mr. Ralph 0. Whitmire 
Seneca, Ann Hope ,;Mrs. C~eryll 0. Cren:--haw 
Friendship-Rock Springs "Dell Millar 
St. Mark ,;Mr. Harold Alley 
*Mr. Norb Rubin 
Seneca Circuit ,;Mrs. ,Jovce P ,Jackson 
Walhalla. St. Luke-Zion ,;Dr. Julius R. Earle. Sr. 
Westminster-Chicopee ''Ms. Doris Timmerman 
Double Springs-Hopewell ~Mr. Steve Iai:imello 
Williamston. Grace '"Mrs. Jack _Wils~n. 
Williamston Charge '''Mrs. Jen me J. ~lhs 
Young Adult '''Mr. Tony Medlin 
Youth Ms. Diane Jones 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Mrs. Fn•d Burclt-tti· 
.Mr;;;_ EH•lyn Tripp 
l'vb. Martha L. \hK ... 
Mr. Willie Hn111n 
Mr. Rohl•rt F Br"°'': 
M i:--s ,Jane ,J11nl•- · 
~lr. Lt!onard :\Iv\,,:.;.• 
Mr~. Ella \kPh,·rr · 
!\lr. Paul \lill1nn.,, 
!\lr. BuddY S1tt1,n 
!\1 r. Fred Larrt·tt 
l\lr,-. \'an B,1rm,,r,· 
Mr. Dou[!!a, Bu;li-. 
I\b. Shelln Todd . 
l\k E,·l'h_.n Bri,,,d\1• 
'I\lr. Enw·.,t . .\l1•x,,::,:-, 
l\lr. BL•nnil' lfoh•r•-
.'.\lr;;. '.\lildn·d lluL~·'· 
Mr. :\orman \h!I,":· 
''l\lr,;. ,Jo Ann \Littr,--
1\lr. Ra, H. :,n11th 
l\lr. Fn:•d Findlt·1 
Mr. D,md (;arri-"r 
l\lr. Done Bagw~: 
·Mr.\\'. (. l ;rant 
l\lr .. Jame, lfogt·r-
l\l r;;. Sara I .r,nl! 
l\b. Pat Barhr 
1\1 r. Horan· ( ;rurn1·, -
1\1;;. Terl':'cl \\'h1trn::· 
.'.\lr. \\". Randall \I.,. 
l\lr. Richard E. :Sc, .. 
l\lr:- E\1,1,l· Ait·r 
!\lr;;. Fn,dd1e B,·c:r:• · 
l\lr;;. Rubi In· . .\cici.- · 
.'.\Ir. El nwr l' \\.h::·.· -
!\Ir. Karl \liller 
!\lrs. ,Jan lannit!! 
l\lrs. c;lenn Parr,,:: 
Mrs. Ll'O la l;amhrt 
!\k Amanda K11nd .. :. · 
l\lr. Randulph lb1: 
CHARGE 
Berkeley Circuit 
LAY MEMBER RESERYE 
Bonneau 
Charleston, Aldersgate 




Mr. Harvey Morris 
*Ms. Constance N. Barnes 
*Mrs. Thelma Lynch 
*Mrs. Gladys Lee 
*Mrs. Lorena LaPrade 
*Mr. Harrv R. Kent 
*Mr. Na! F. Eller 
*Mr. William Cowder 
*Mr. Clvde Speas 
*Mr. Ja.mes R. Moneyhan 
*Mr. Marion S. Lewis 
*Mrs. Jerrold W. Beach 
*Mr. Edwin D. Ott 
*Mr. Ben Bailey 
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Ms. Lvdia DuPm 
Ms. ~iarcelle Tut:., 
Ms. Delores ;\el;,,~. 
Mrs. ,Jean Smith 
Mr. Raymond ShcKr 
Mr. Arva S .. .\lex.i,.:< 
Mr. R. ,J. Chambit" 
Mr. ,James ~I. ~!lilt, 
Mr. John\\'. Orm 
Mrs. Alma Shoke' 
Mrs. Linda Bryar.t 
• ,, ,kee Place 
:-.1 rth 
-··,Beach 
. •t Creek 
.. :·Palms 
·.'.,-!,land Parish 
'.' : .,~d Park 
'.'. :1.11_1- ,Joshua 
'-'.· :i t·a,ant: Hibben 
-, , rraricis Brown-
:: ch Chapel 
'. -· ;. I 'harleston 
_,. : :~i.Grove Hall 
> -R;ier-Cordesville 




< > Charge 
*Mr. Wade Kincaid 
*Miss Johanna Hoffmever 
*Mr. J.C. Tillman · 
*Mrs. Mildred Tillman 
*Mr. Bill Tanner 
Mrs. F. G. Risher 
*Mrs. Bonnie Elkins 
*Mr. Bi II Harbeson 
*Mr. Reed Shirley 
*Mrs. Frances Irby 
*Ms. Elaine Jenkins 
*Ms. Shirley Magwood 
*Ms. Carolyn Etheridge 
Ms. Pauline Stanley 
*Ms. Annie Marie Polite 
*Mr. H. M. Staubes, Jr. 
Mr. C. E. Williams 
*Mrs. Edith Calliham 
Mrs. Jennv Fender 
*Mr. Claude Murrav 
*Miss Alexine Ford' 
*Mr. Joe N. Seabrcok 
*Mr. J. Walter Johnson 
*Mrs. Sue Jones Johnson 
*Ms. Gay Sweatt 
*Mrs. Evelvn Burwell 
*Mrs. Donna Deadmond 
*Mrs. Mildred Stonestreet 
*Mr. David J. Mack, III 
Mr. Norris Dangerfield 
*Mr. James L. Ratledge 
"'Mrs. Dorothv S. Eason 
Ms. June Ile Mack 
*Mr. Buist Fanning 
*Ms. Albertha Cook 
*Mrs. Pearl Thomas 
*Miss Betty Walker 
"'Ms. Ethel G. Jefferson 
Ms. Charlena T. Rivers 
*Mr. Peterson President 
*Ms. Clarissa B. Wallace 
*Ms. Alice Pinckney 
Mr. Marvin E. Burris 
Ms. Polly Ward 
Mrs. Lois S. Littell 
*Ms. Ermine M. Kearse 
*Mr. Mark Dennis.Jr. 
*Mr. Benjamin Richardson 
Mr. R. L Dennis, Jr. 
Mr. Ernest Sineath 
*Dr. L. G. Yarborough 
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Mrs. Donna Alexander 
Bruce & Mickev Miller 
Mr. James Warren 
"Mrs. Thelma Ford 
Mrs. T. W. Rhodes 
M'.s. Neil M. Yongue, Jr. 
Miss Virginia Muckenfuss 
Mrs. ,Judi th Shafer 
"'Col. Cecil C. Helena 
Mr. Spencer Mann 
Mr. Hinkle McLendon 
Mrs. Frankie Roach 
Mr. Jay Campbell 
"'Dr. Bill Kerr 
"'Mrs. Lynn Kerr 
Mrs. Gladys Powell 
Mr. William Davis 
Mr. Joseph Sass. Sr. 
Mr. Isaac Gourdine. Sr. 
Mr. Jack Denman 
Mrs. Jack Denman 
Mrs. Cornelia Mallard 
Ms. Hattie Rambert 
Mrs. Miriam Stevenson 
Mrs. Louise Sprouse 
Mr. Michael McKinney 
Mr. Michael Tavlor 
Mr. H. A. Thom.p;,;on 
Mr. C. Bernell Shuler 
Mrs. Margie Shuler 
Ms. Emma Lee Varner 
Ms. Brenda M. Gleaton 
Mrs. Enid Barnhouse 
Col. T. Dve Barnhouse 
Mr. Alphonso Jones 
''Mrs. Marguerite Brown 
Mr. 0. Scott 
Ms. Marv Gethers 
Ms. Mattie Mae Clvburn 
Ms. Rosalie Drayton 
Mr. Lewis E. Wilborn 
Mr. Edward Pinckney 
Mr. Sam Lucas. Jr. 
Mr. Joe Burke. Jr. 
Ms. Susie D. Middleton 
*Ms. Betty Taylor 
Mr. Will Hutto 
Mr. George Farland 
Mrs. Colothia Butler 
Mrs. Gail Rollinson 
Mrs. Ernest Sineath 
Mr. Jesse Davidson 
Mrs. L. G. Yarborough 
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Batesburg. St. John's 
Blythewood. Trinity 
Upper Richland, Beulah. 
Oak Grove. Zion 
Chapin 
*Mrs. Juanita Cole 
*Mrs. Albertha Singleton 
Ms. Linda Ann McNeil 
Ms. Brenda Mae Davis 
*Mrs. Lola Carter 
*Mrs. Helen Westover 
Mr.J. C. Lipham 
*Mr. George Gelzer 
*Mrs. Geneva Carter 
*Mrs. Jewel Myers 
*Ms. Gladys Kohl 
*Mrs. Dorothy Tucker 
*Ms. Beth Langston 
COLL\IBL\ l>ISTRH'T 
LAY '.\IE'.\IBEI{ 
*Mr. Ellis L. Stockman 
,;,Mr. John Bell \\'ise 
,;,Mr. Walter Steadman 
Mr. Victor Portor 
*Mr. R. B. Hilborn 
,;,Mr. Rushmore Houghton 
:\1i,-,- Sti:ph.-1rw \\' 
'.\1r:-. Edna (;rr,1:r, 
Mr;.;. Edna \kKn:.: 0 • 
Mr. Elijah R:ch,,n:• . 
Mr. Lawtrin HHfr ,, 
;:\h Sandra \\'a,r.,:.;· . 
Mr. Oscar RrJu:r,:1 :' 
Mr. Charle, DuB ., 
Mrs. Pauline !'he,,: 
Mr. ,Joe Bu,ch 
Mrs. Lenora Kn1::r· 
*Ms. Fave K. Gilrr.,r 
Mrs. Zeno Ii a;-;_ B,, .. •. · 
Mr~. ,Jacquelin H H 
RESER\'E 
'.\1r. '.\1anr,n L"'-'·'· 
:\lr~. ~at Burt,,,, 
]\1,; Ann Ahei! 
Columbia, Asbury Memorial"Mr. Fitz Beazley 
'''Mr. Jim Camp 
"'Mrs. Bessie Clark 
*Mr. Rav Edmond,; 
Mr:-. La\'ada Fm,. 
l\1r. Donald\\' B•·'.: -
!\1r. Robert ~I lb:, 
l\1r. Daw Hen,,t 



















*Mr. Don Boland 
*Mr. Les Cox 
*Mrs. Louise Wesson 
Mrs. Burrella Rile\· 
*Mrs. Muriel Dantzler 
Mr. Gene Brazzell 
*Ms. Beckv McDonald 
*Ms. Zollie Hamelrvck 
Mr. Tom Waring · 
,;Mr. Steve Etheridge 
,;Miss Sarah Dawsev 
*Chom Sun Leffler· 
"'Mr. J. W. Patrick 
Miss Marjorie Holley 
*Dr. Charles A. Hutchins 
*Mr. Elof Pearson 
*Mrs. Maxine Truesdale 
*Mr. Nelson Travis 
*Mr. George A. Meares. Sr. 
*Mrs. Vernice Scott 
*Mr. Ben Covington 
*Mr. Robert Bailev 
*Mrs. Ethel Wiles 
*Mr. Osborne 0. Braziel 
*Mr. Stan Stanek 
*Mr. Abnev A. Smith, ,Jr. 
*Mrs. Helen Harmon 
Mr. Mike Boozer 
*Mr. David Butterfield 
*Mr.FD. Windham 
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Mr. ~orri, '.\l1h,, 
!\1r~. ~ettie Alie, 
l\lr,;. El,;ie Harr:-
"l\lr. ,John A,ht· 
Mr. L. P. ~hull 
l\1r. Charil', F,,li 
1\1 rs. C hark- F, ,. 
· l\1r. Tod . .\rn1m 
'.\1r. Carli-ll· R,,.: 
'.\!rs. Leila Rutt 
Mr. Harn· C11li1r.-
Mr. Lewi~ \\'aii,i,· 
Mr. Lane heltr 
1\1 r .. J es,e Kel'fl" 
Mr. William\! y ... 
l\1r K \\'. Sm1tr. 
l\Ir. .Ji mmY H1 .. :· 
•Mr. CliftonStr.,._ 
Mr. Da\'i~ Houki• 
Mr. Fred Harm,,, 
*Mr. L. W Smith 
.: ~n-St Luke 
- \!.1rk 
· Mrs. Lois Geddings 
Mrs. Evelyn Crosby 
·"Mr. Steve Ackerman 
Mr. Walter Gunter 
'Mr. John F Camp 
'"Mr. G. S.Fridav 
*Mr. M. D. Moselev 
*Miss Carolvn Hail 
"Mr. Claude· Vaughn 
, Dr. Spencer Rice 
"Mr. Stan Wood 
"l\Iiss Bettv Bruner 
'l\lr. Stanley R. Walker 
. 'Miss Frances Tompkins 
·- •: \lar,hall l\lemonal ·Mr. Dewev Corbin 
· :,-Beulah "Mr. Thom.as Helms 
·Mrs. (;ladvs Shire\· 
'~Ir. Ted ,J .. Ledeen · 
'l'\lrs. '.\lary Lee Roper 
·Mr. ,Jim Harrison 
·Mr. ,John R. T. l\1ajor, ,Jr. 
Mr. Rhett ,Jackson 
·Mr. Francis Hipp 
: · , \\'in~ard '.\fomorial · l\lr. Dannv Brabham 
Mr. Dennis Wiehrs 
·· -· ·. \l,·monal 
[ _ '.' .... , Kl·r,haw 
f . '. 1 ',ffllll 
( .. :i,-·:lc1h 
. :h 
I
•. · :;:,,nc!1, ~h1ioh 
,. ,,: .. ( 11'11\'(' 
I, . 
L , " H,,J!ing :-,prings 
.... l;f'j 
-'l\lr. Harold Sinclair 
·Dr. H. Frank Trotter 
"Dr. Robert L. Beamer 
·Mrs. William 0. Self 
-"Mrs. Earl \\'. Lanier 
"Mrs l\linnie L Spells 
"l\lr. Paul Smith 
'Mrs. Nettie Spraker 
'Mr. (;uv Kennedv 
~Mr. Rodney Spangler 
'l\lr. George Kev. Sr. 
'.\Irs Ruby Lee.Branham 
'.\lr. 0. D. Leitner 
"Mr. Harold Bowers 
'l\1rs.Margarette Webber 
Comm. ZuliPm(• Martin 
'Mr. ,James T. Webber 
·'1\1~. Martha F Thomp:-on 
"Mr. Roy Copelan 
'l\Irs. l\1arv Lou l\lann 
"'Dr. Billv ~lcC'athern 
'l\lr. \\'a\·ne Steiner 
''.\lr. ,Joh-n \\'. Davis 
'Mrs. ,John W Davis 
l\1r.Robl'rt Dm·is 
Mr. C. \\'. Hallington 
"Mr. Sam A. (;eorge 
, l\lr. Richard ,Julien 
"Mr. Horace George 
·Mr. Paul K\·zer 
'Mr. Rembeit L. ,Jeffcoat 
:\.fr. Cuy Smith 
":\lr. :\larcus Fields 
"Mr. ,James Fuller 
Mr. ,James H. Counts. Jr. 
'"Col. 1 Ret. 1 R. M. Monts, III 
"'l\lr. Larrv Brunson 
'"Mr. Harvev Gihson 
"Mr. Bernard Black 
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·Mrs.Naomi Imri 
Ms. Carol Mitchell 
Mrs. Dot Davis 
Mrs. ,J. R. Durden 
Mrs. Lois Elkin 
Mr. Earl Kightlinger 
Mrs. Ann Owens 
Mr. Sanders C. Gray 
Mrs. Margaret Hays 
Mr. Medici Chewning 
Mr. Ray Sawyer 
Mr. Edward Knight 
Mr. James R. Mason 
Mr. Marshall Shearouse 
Mr. Wayne Jones 
Mrs. Louise Dodson 
Mrs. Louise Bovkin 
'Mr. Parker Evatt 
Mrs. T. C. Shuler 
Mrs. Lonnie E. Garrick 
Mr. F C. Brandyburg 
Mrs. Marlene Spies 
Mr. ,James Berresford 
Mrs. Mar:iie McNair 
l\lrs. Carolvn B. Peake 
· :\lrs. l\liri,1m Boulware 
Mr. Bobbv Warren 
Mrs. Ter~ssa Price 
Mr. Ernest Tilman Metz 
Mr. Jack N. McCathern, Sr. 
Mr. Dwight G. Lancaster 
Mrs. Dwight G. Lancaster 
Mr. R. B. Antlev 
Mrs. Marv Stee-le 
;Mrs. Ann.ie Laurie George 
· Mrs. Dora ,Julien 
Mr. Heyward Harmon 
Mr. Grover Hook 
'Mrs. Rembert L. ,Jeffcoat 
Mr. Nevitt(' Haltiwanger 
Mr. ,Jim Ringer 
'Mr. Dan Hamm. III 
Mr. Jacob A. Bowers 
Mr. Frontis Clark 
Mr. Charles Rollins 
















































'Mr. J.M. Tolbert 
Mrs. Linda Amick 
*Mrs. Nelle Tavlor 
Mr. Cecil Wannamaker 
*Mr. David Hamm 
*Miss Lvnne Allev 
Miss Menie L~·n·n Carter 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
LAY '.\lE'.\IBER 
*Mrs. Christine Swinnie 
Mr. Freddie Elliott 
*Mr. John P Thomr.s 
*Mrs. Ruth A. McKnight 
Mr. Glen Melton 
Mrs. Emogene McClary 
*Mr. Charles D. Barr 
*Mrs. Dorothv Brown 
*Mr. Charles "Appleby 
*Mr. Charlie Bigelow 
*Mrs. Gale Dixon 
*Mrs. Charles Appleby 
*Mrs. Mary Brown 
*Mr. Joseph Heyward 
*Mrs. G. S. Addison 
*Mr. Bill De Vane 
*Mr. Legrande Harley 
*Mr. Lewis Benjamin 
*Ms. Rita Poston 
*Mr. Clyde Nance, Jr. 
*Mr. Epp Farmer 
*Mrs. Dot Handley 
*Mrs. Carolyn Harrell 
*Mr. Lee Morgan 
Mr. Marvin DuBose 
*Ms. Cvnthia Keels 
*Mrs. Sybil S. Gowdy 
Mrs. Lillie Graham 
Ms. Meridan Huggins 
*Mr. Douglas Joye 
*Dr. Johnstone Parr 
*Ms. Edna M. Kaney 
*Mr. Wilson Hardee 
*Ms. Katherine Dennis 
*Mrs. LeRoy Epps 
*Mrs. Marv Frierson 
Mr. J. T. McClary 
*Mr. Vernal Fulton 
*Mr. Isaac McGill 
*Mr. Francis Mitchell 
*Mr. Julius Fulton 
*Mrs. Louise Shaw 
*Mr. V. M. Nesmith 
Mr. ,J. E. Crouch 
Mr. C. H.\\'olfe 
. Mr. Stanford ~L1ek 
!\Ir. Thoma~ Gih,,in 
RE~ERYE 
Mr. Mc~ultv Rn~er-. 
Mrs. Pearl Brown . 
Terry Hanna 
l\lr:--. Faritha Cr111p1·r 
Mrs. Annie Dell C.1:' , . 
Mr. Roy ~lcCollun. · 
Mr. ,Jack Orr 
Mr. Julian Rubt·rt-
Mrs. C. L. Biegl1111 
Dr. L R Dixon. !II 
Mr. ,Jami:•:, Danit\, 
Mr. ,Jame:,;\\' ll1rr ::· 
Mr. Joe ~1orn,1,n 
Mr. Freddie Hint·, 
Miss Ro:,;a Hollidc1·, 
Mr. Hartley Fe1JL:- • 
Mr. Theron De\\'1:: · 
Mrs Phdli~Cltr., ·-
*Mr. E. B. Young111,·1 
'' Mr. Wi 11 iam A Tr,,: 
l\1rs. Caretha.Jc,t~,:-
Mrs. Nancv C11x 
Ms. Pearl C'ante1 
Mr. Andrew ~left: · 
Mr. Manning Pat:,:-· 
Mr. Edward AL:: 
Mr. Dale ,John,,,,. 
Mr. I. S. Canad., 
~lr. Elfo ~!cKn.~·· 
Ms. Kimberly\\:. 
Mr. Alex Cooper 
Mr. Erne:,;t L Fu> · • 
Mrs. Angela BL'· 
Mr .. Joseph \\'a;b::.:: · 
Friendship 
Jeremiah Charge 
St. Paul-Dickey Chapel 
*Mr. James A. Cooper 
*Mr. Bryant Cooper 
*Mrs. Leroy Bishop 
*Mrs. John B. Stewart 
Mrs. Eddie Epp; 
Lake City 
Lake City Circuit 
Lake City Parish 
Lake City Mission 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar 
*Mr. Jonathan Brown, Jr. 
Mr. Joseph Eaddy 
*Mrs. Leola McCutcheon 
*Miss Yvonne Epps 
Ms. Barbara Taylor 
*Mr. C. L. Huggins 
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Mes. Irene Jone_,. 
Mrs. Patricia Bu, 
*Ms. Mary Coope, 
Mrs. F. L. John;,,: · 
:.~,hburg Parish 
','. :- Bluff. Libert v 
','.,,, Bluff Char.ge 
\( ,. .,- ,,-rnon 
'.,., Z;nn-Trinity 
··. n 
:Ms. Terwarner Williams 
~ Mr. Mo1'.roe A. Fridav 
· Mr. Jun10us Mims · 
*Mr. Harry Duke 
*Mrs. Harrv Duke 
*Mrs. D. E.°Cameron 
:Mr. Anthony Sellers 
~Mrs. Bernice M. Carter 
· Mr. E.W. Odom 
*Mrs. June Rush 
:Mr. Everette M. Dean 
: Mr. Wendrell W. Lee 
"'Mr. Jake McClarv 
*Mr. Martin L. Ch.andler 
·Mrs. ,Julia Ann Flov<l 
'Ms. Bonnie Coker · 
"l\b. Rosa L. Dickev 
Mrs. Dora B. Jack.srin 
Mrs. J. D. Doughertv 
Mrs. Anne Land · 
Mrs. Doris Carter 
Mrs. Robert Bellamv 
Mr. John Wilson · 
Mr. Carol McCants 
Mr. Delbert Gibbons 
Mrs. John L. Steele 
Mrs. Helen Lee 
Mr.John J. Scott 
Mrs. Veronica McClarv 
l\lr.,Julian Hasi:·ldt·n · 
l\l~ .. ~nnit:.• 1\1. c:oodman 
l\ls. \ 1ola IJ. :,klson 
n r. . Morrison Davi:,; . .. ,.:·t1in ~·I H 
_ l\ls. l\;adit:.• A. l{obinson 
l\lr. \\. Cantey Sprott 





ractp1,:e Charge 'Mr. S. E. Du Bos~ '.\Ir. Charlit:.· :\lack 
. :::-,r1>11 e- ro\'ldence Mrs Lou1·. ('· . l ll 
11 
.,. · · . :--e c1mµ 1e l\lrs. :.\loni-a Pettigrew 
l\ls. (,race Houston 
Mr. Henrv BHdic 





I· 1 ,urt-Tnnit\· · 
i · l'- 1nd-HopP\\·ell 
· .. i!e- . \lclt-r,:galt' 
·. · .:·,::t1)n 
: .: ,-t:1 Road 
· ·· •' Fnl·ncbh1p 
rnhl• Strep[ 
· · :ple:,; 
: ,'..f•,rn 
: •.,.:,:\,bury 
r -· 1;f'l•L·n\·illt' 
: . ' ?1 ~ltmurial 
· llt,lt•\ 
.:.• n, Ro.ad 
... t!,,,.1d 
. Mr. ,John D. Moore 
'Mr. Larry W. Coker 
Mr. Wilbur Ivev 
_,Ms. Mary Kay timmons 
·· Ms. Harriett Adamson 
(;REE~\"ILLE DISTHl(T 
L.-\Y '.\I.E'.\IBER 
;Mr. D. F (~entry 
;Ms. Rachel c;ault 
Mrs. T. W Blakelv 
.,Mr. Paul Campbell 
!\Is. Mary Kate Kellett 
'Mr. Richard Hvdrick 
'.Mrs. Richard Hydrick 
Mr. James Wood 
'Ms. Vicki Huff 
_ l\1 r. ,Jim rri v !\Ivers 
·Mr. Franklin 'rciston 
RESER\"E 
l\lr. David Peden 
l\Irs. Dorothy Hughes 
Ms. Rose Marlar 
l\lr,;. Arthur Bolt 
:\Ir. Louis Wallace 
·J\ts. Lillian Mahon 
l\b. Dora Gault 
l\ls. Freida Parker 
Mr. A. T. Bateman 
'' Mr. Bovd Rosa ~I . (' .. . '''l\11· p., ·1 
1 
G n '- ,eorge W Ill1ams 
. • n n er reer 
'Mr G· ·d H d · , • · a, ner en nx Mrs. Mitchell Welch 
,Mr. March;rnt Cottingham Dr. J. K. Webb 
Mr.Jack(ureton l\·I-· Ed' , ,,.•111,-,. Al ~1 ·. i Is. 1th Edward:-; 
iv "· ex iv evers 1·• 11 1 \\''l • ''Mr H· - · l\l T · Iv r. 1 son \vakefield 
'''~Ir. ,c~l ry Bl.h kompson. ,Jr .. Mrs. Lautrelle Merchant 
iv s. v era ac · 
,;Mr. ,J.C. Rosemond 
. Ms. Sue Ellen Griffith 
''Mr. Calvin Barr 
''Ms. Anita Hutchins 
,Mr. ,John Teague 
Mr. C. L. Peake 
'Mr. Ralph L. Driver 
. Ms. Doneen Dovie 
"Mrs. Iola Wilso·n 
. Mr. J. H. Poole 
~Mr. Phil C. Jackson 
·'·Mr. Lester Dilleshaw 
Ms. ~ori~ Hoyle 
Mr.Jim Crain 
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Mr. Aden C. Bagwell 
_,Ms. Carol Waldrop 
Ms. Diane Wilson 
Mr. Charles Morgan 
Miss Gertrude McGee 
Mr. Henrv Giles 
Mrs. T. E~ Fisher 
Mr. George Robertson 
*Mr. Marty Cook 
~ 
■ 
























Piedmont Park-St. John 
St. Mark 







































•Ms. Louise Norri:, 
Ms. Sandra Phillips 
*Mrs.Leila Tolbert 
*Mrs. Lynne Ouzts 
*Mrs. Mable Arant 
*Mrs. Nancy Simonton 
*Mr. J.B. Huggin 
,;,Mr. ,Jack McNeace 
*Ms. Thelma Grayson 
*Ms. Marilyn Prince 
Mrs. Wanda McCall 
Mr. Henry Suber 
*Mr. Jack Griffeth 
,;,Miss Sara De Vane 
,;Mrs. Elizabeth Lide 
*Mr. Ed Overstreet 
*Mrs. Louise Smith 
Mr. Jim Duncan 
*Mr. Thomas Robelot 
*Mr. Pat Wood 
*Mr. Manning Wilson 
Mr. Edward Tysl 
*Ms. Emma Harris 
*Mrs. W. B. Pollard 
Mr. Clyde E. Brewton 
*Mr. Fred Williams 
"'Ms. Mabel Jones 
*Mr. Winston Belue 
'"Ms. Frankie Wright 
Mr. Danny Smith 
*Mr. ,John McClimon 
*Mr. ,John Stroud 
Mr. Robert Hyatt 
Mr. Guv Barnette 
*Mr. W. Edgar Cox 
*Mr. Charles Forrester 
,;,Mr. ,James E. Wood 
•i•Mr. T. B. Bowling 
*Miss Marie Fowler 
*Miss Martha Burdette 
*Mr. ,Jerry Williams 
Ms. Cathy Woodhurst 
"Mr. Rov Dillard 
Ms. Melinda Leard 
Ms. ,Jean Hughes 
Mr. Mark Bowling 
'''l'vh. Mary· Kannarnen 
l\liss . .\ntll· Ht·ndm 
· Mr. ,J. Y (;odfn·\ 
Mrs. Glad\·, (;a.mhr,-· 
Ms. Mark\·lena \!ill,-~ 
Miss Tere:,a ,Jt,ne, 
Miss Angie Lrn It--
Mrs. Sara Emon 
1\1:,_ Lillie Ci1m,11r, 
Mr. Bill '.\lorr1, 
•!\Ir.Alex ,Jamt·, 
Mr. Don l.rnn 
Mr,;. Shirft•\· H1,od 
1\1 r;-;. '.\lamiic• ,Jack-"' 
!\Ir. ,Jim Harrr,1,n 
M~. ,Jane Snqw, 
:vlr (;l'tll' '.\lartin 
l\lr. Ray Ha11\t,\ 
l\lr. Frank (;d,,"n 
Mr. Frank Bart11n 
Mr. ,Je,~e Cn·n,h,,., 
!\ls. Lt•n11ra Bn ,,n· 
Mr. C. \'[•rrwn Fir,: 
l\b. Zena H1·t·t 11 r 
l\lr. ffonn1l' Krn..: 
l\lr. Harlt'\ ('hn,:,: 
'•l\lr. '.\!erk.:-;talt-
,. 1\lr, ( 'hdr• \l1111n· 
l\lr. (;l't't1, Brllck:, 
l\lr Rick:, Ballt•11 
l\l r. Lawn·nu· \L: :-
1\lr. Tri,\ Burnett• 
Mr. (;eorgl· :-;c11tt 
Mr Bohl)\ :-;l'llar-
l\b .. J a nl't ()\11 nc:: 
~1.., .\]Ii-on B11nJ ·• !\ '.. . 
i'vl r. '.\prman ( 1111·1: . 
'.\!;;. '.\hrtk \lui 
· l\I r:-. l~t'l' Han1t't'. 
GREE~WOOD DISTRICT . , 
. ':\IBFR RESER\ t 
LA\:\IE. , Mr.George . .\n:11 
,;,Mr.Jim Ferguson ~Ir. T. E. :-;1rawh· :· 
*Mrs. C. D. Agan Ms. E:-therPa1:kt: 
•cMs. Iola Parker l\lr;;. France- K,·:- . 
*Mrs. Ann Creighton ~lr;;. Ph:,lli-_H/J.:, 
Mr. Herman Scroggs. l\lr. Lindl'r h1i1:, 
*Ms. Georgia Humphries 
Mr. S. Carl Chaney 
*Mrs. Linda Wallace 
Mr. Thomas B. Greneker 
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. l\l r. Harr\ Bttuk:. :·· 
Mr. Charle•:' Cii!,:;. 
. , ,,d Bl'thlehem 
... :,ur\' 
· .1,11.\lemorial 
. •·,1,;1td-'.\inety Six 
.. ~treet 
.\lemorial 
'.' · ~treet 
'.' >hanon-Kinards 
· •.-\!t Carmel 
. · · :h-Bethel 
·· . Epworth 
· .· ,.-Harmon~· 
:- 1 'harge 





· ··. 1·1•r1tral 
· ·: .\!emorial 
· .\!,·m11rial 
· · :T1 Circuit 
',. · -~ll'el'l 
'· 1..:u-ta. Grace 
. ''X. Cambridge 
· •,:.:nch 
.. · · .\!l Kendret 
:" , .. ,,,[,. Harmon\'-
.:· 1 ·hapel · 
· ,r,-\lt Bethel 
Mrs. Louise Timmerman 
,;Mr. Timothv C. Tavlor 
8 Mr. Herbert Watk{ns 
*Mr. Bill Coburn 
Mr. Steve Hill 
"'Mrs. Willie Jo Goodman 
Mr. W L. Timmerman 
Mr. Roy Brooks 
*Mr. W. Eugene Funderburk 
*Mrs. Eva Milford 
''Mrs. Rosalie Cromer 
Ms. Effie Jones 
Mr.James H. Etheredge 
Mn,. Gertrude Reeves 
Mr. Gaston Jackson 
*Mr. C.H. Coker 
''Mrs. Virginia Wiggins 
Mrs. Louise Arnold 
Mr. J. Dan Hammett 
*Mr. Tony Stokes 
Mr. Bud°dv Darbv 
,;Judge Pe1-rin An.derson 
Mr. Clarence Barrett 
Mrs. Rubv Hall 
•!•Ms. Nell Langley 
,;Mr. Mike Reeder 
;Mr. Clvde Kennedv 
Mr. Frank Hill . 
,;Mr. Lamar Smith 
,;·Ms. Nina Young 
Mrs. Sulie Stewart 
"Mrs. Thelma Crouch 
,;Mr. Gwenda) Bundrick 
,;Mrs. Claire Weeks 
"Mr. Charlie Byrd 
"'Mr. Wirron Willis 
Mr. Smith Patterson 
*Ms. Chervl Neelv 
*Mr. Bob Dominick 
*Mr. C. L. Greene 
*Mrs. V W Rinehart 
Mr. William R. Sommenille 
''Mrs. Victoria Mitchell 
Mrs. Sandv Horne 
'''Miss Frances Werts 
Mr. B. A. Buddin 
;Mr. Bil Iv Pitts 
*Mrs. Leonard H. Aiken 
Mr. Clvde V. Carter 
;Mrs. Herbert Fletcher 
''Mrs. Frank Smith 
Mr. J. Yates Smith 
·Mr. Wallace W. Steadman 
·Mr. Mickev Goodman 
Mr. Shell Dula 
Mr. W. H. Connell 
'Ms. Sallie Lou Watson 
Mr. Glenn Franklin 
'' Miss Marguerite Knight 
Mrs. Bobbie Woods 
Mr. Olin Boggs 
Mr. Alvah Burckhalter 
*Mrs. Agnes Clark 
'•'Mr. Thomas W. Suber, Jr. 
*Mr. David Henderson 
*Miss Susan Moorefield 
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Mr. Clarence Latham 
Mr. Ken Young 
Mr. Bobbv Liner 
Mr. Steve Lyles 
Mr. W. T. Etheridge 
Mrs. Audrey Barrett 
Mrs. Marv Black 
Mr. ,Jame~ Gardner 
Mr. Bob Templeton 
Mrs. Marcia Stinson 
Miss Bonnmie Franke 
Ms. Ila Walker 
,;Mr. Hack Prater 
Mrs. ,Joe Giles 
'''Mr. Downes L. Monroe 
Mrs. Edith Weeks 
Mr. George Russell 
Mr. Albert McAllister 
Mr.PW McAlister 
Mr. David Tavlor 
Mr. Marvin c"rowe 
Mr. ,John Henrv Brvson 
Mr. Dan Deason . 
Mrs. Wilton Browne 
Mr. ,John M. Rucker 
Mr. Steve D. Reeves 
;Mr. Bobbv Tavlor 
Mr. David Ringer 
•:•Mrs. Jo Lavton 
Mr. Charlie Senn 
'Mr. Harold Carter 
Mr. Ted W. Ellis 
Mr. J. Gordon Farmer 
*Mr. Herbert Fletcher 
Mrs. James Stewart 
Mrs. Jack Herndon 
Mr. Claude Voiselle 
Mr. Elliott M. Werts 
Mr. J. Y. Brown 
Mr. Manning McDowell 
Mrs. Ruby Walton 
Mrs. Gladys Martin 
*Mrs. Jovce Sims 
Mrs. Mon tine Thomson 
Mr. Barnie Travnam 
Mr. John Derrick 
*Mr. Donnie Babb 
Mr. Tate De Medicis 
Mrs. Vivian Montgomery 































LAY '.\IE'.\IBER IU:~ERn: 
'Mr. W. G. McPher,;on. ,Jr. 
*Mr. W.R. Alexander. Jr. 
'Mr. James Sellers 
,;Mr. Willie Nickmon 
,;Ms. Mae Ruth Cooke 
Mr. Roland L. Outlaw 
''Mr. James E. English 
,;Mr. Thoma:- Hollidav 
''Ms. Lula T. Adamson 
'Mr. ,John Kellv 
"'Mr. Joe ,Jenkins 
*Mrs. Nancv Loonev 
*Ms. Barbai·a Brooks 
,;,Mr. Carl Reasonover 
*Mr. Harris Roach 
*Mrs. Bes,;ie T. Wheeler 
*Ms. Do!lv N. Shields 
,;Mr. ,J. C.'Crawford 
''Mr. George Harrington 
l\lr. ,John D. l\lcL,w:: 
Mr. Charle, (;aJl111•. ,-. 
I\lr~. l\lax DuBo,1• 
l\1r,: Gl·rtru<ll· Br:-: . 
l\lr~. Crl'ola H11\11•:·:• 
Mr. Anton 11, 0utld·1. 
I\b. Pearl Bo~11t•\! 
M". Frann•,: lfohtr:- • 
Mr. Ran,:11m :--m1:i: 
Mr. Coh (;0J1d11.1: 
1\1,; Linda Smith 
Mr~ Ihil11· \\.111,d 
I\b. l\Lin: lYt: Hut: 
Mr. Rich.arc! \\'ilh::, 
l\lr,. ,)1N·plrn11: :-:1. · 
l\lr. ~t•il \\"ill1c1m-
l\lr,: Thnma, A h:,d- · 
Mt. Oliver-Pleasant Grove *Ms. Essie Jacob,; 
Chesterfield Parish ,;Mr. Thomas H. ,Jacbon 
l\1r. Dan K1rkll'1 
l\b Aliu· Holh:;d: 
l\1 r. L. .J. H1·11dm St. Paul "'Miss Lila Teal 
Shiloh-Zoar '"John and Hallie Easler 
Jefferson "'Mr. Perry Oliver 
Jefferson Parish ;Mrs. Evelyn Reid 
l\b. Alice H11lhac~ 
l\b Alicl' H11u.:h 
l\lr \\"alt Bra1 Pageland ,;,Mrs. Anna Belle Sanders I\lr. Ravmond Bu:•· 
· I\h Etl1PI l\lc~!!ili:: 
l\lr,c. l\lalrnda P,·,,r- · 





























*Ms. Etta Mae Burch 
'"Mrs. E. E. Mance 
"'Mr. J. W. Wingate 
*Mr. Asa V. ,Jeffrey 
Mr Burnev Drew 
*Mr~. Leon.Stokes 
"Mr. Jack W. Price 
l\lr. lrb\' H111n·ll 
· I\lr,;. :\;1rtnn .J,!n1>-
I\lr:- . . Jack\\" Pm,· 
"'Mr,;. J. U. Watts 
Mrs. Sullie Lane Mr. Sam ,Juhn,11n 
*Mrs. Edith Chapman Mr Clifton.Kelii 
''Mr.Omega Gillard '.\1r. Alll'n C ahh.;;--
Ms. ,Jacqueline Montgomery . . 
*Ms. Margie Pond,; ''l\b. i',;p]]1e ..\]dnc: 
Mr. Jack Brown ;Mr. \\'illiam . .\tk::· · 
*Mr. W. H. Black.Jr. Mr \\'arrwrD&,:· 
*Ms. Pricilla Bowers 
*Mr. Art Dalupang 
Mr. George Lester 
*Mr. Thornton Crouch 
*'Mrs. Elena Fields 
Mrs. Thelma Beasley 
*Mr. Elijah W Davis 
*Mr. Clift Kellv 
*Ms. Verdell c·unningham 
*Mr. William Hallie DeWitt 
*Mrs. Jesse Winburn 
*Mr. Glen Shade 
Mr. Loronzo Moses 
*Ms. Sharon Spann 
"'Ms. Grace Sanders 
*Mr. Harold Hancock 
Mr. James Tavlor 
*Mr. Robert c:Long 
*Mrs. Lois R. Parrott 
Mr. Walter Wilson, Sr. 
*Mr. Robert Thompson 
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Mr. Charle, R"•l · 
l\li:-::-: Laura Inak 
Mr (; Len•r Ed .... 
l\lr Theo l; H1,k-
I\lr. Ralph :,;tqihr:· 
I\b. Dorothy B II·. 
Mr· \hrlem· >hi,· 
~1r\,-ai'eb \\"h1t 1 
l\lr. Tim Thoma· 
I\lr. ,Je,;:,;e \\'inhcr: 
1\lr Randy Cuhb.,,, 
M~. Ida Smith 
Mrs. Lucy Ha1_w·,'· 
Mr~. Carolyn f.r .. · 
Mrs. Svhia l >1, .. 







· .. th-Znan 




• ·:-1illl· Pari,d1 
· .f:i,l•Jll'Zl'l' 
· 1lld Uio 
l\r1111n Swamp 
':urch 
: '. :-h 





· :\Ii:,;,: i\lary Ann ,John,.;<,n 
'!\Ir. William L(•1\·1,; .. Jr. 
Mr. Roland Che\\ning 
'·Mr. Wrntt l\lcEh·een 
Mr. Harold Amick 
'''Mrs. H. H. Fox\\'orth 
,;,!\fr. Henn· lhnum 
"Mr:-. Fra11ce~ D. Hill 
Mr. Ed Cleml'nts 
Mr. Hal LoorH·y 
.\L\RIO:\ IH~THWT 
LAY .\IE.\IBEH 
;Mr. A. L. Koon. Sr. 
l\lr. Cecil C. Flovd 
'l\k Su,-an Har<l\\'ick 
"Mr.C. l\l. Rt>aml•,; 
'Dr. ,J. K. Owen,; 
Mr. :\liclwal ()"!\rel 
''l\lr,c. Fannie Q. Caulk 
'Mrs. Dessie q. Quick 
'Mr,:. (;race Prince 
''Ms.Dori,; Nickolt•,;s 
Mr. V. ,J. Huggins 
'l\lr. Rt>uhen Haithc<>ck 
''Mrs. Floreze Kimn•1· 
Ms. l\lildred Phillips 
I\1r. Robert Freeman 
'''Mrs. C. E. McLeod 
.;,Mr. l\losL•.; LPl' 
; Mrs. Virginia Sawyer 
. Mr. Hearl Thornp,;on 
"'Mr. Emra \\'att,; 
''·Mr. \\'alter Robert,; 
Ms. Betty Ruth Hardwick 
I\l,;. Annabelle \\'inhurn 
Mr. Erne"t ,John,:ton .. Jr. 
Mr. C. E. \\"il,;on 
Mr". C. E. Wilson 
;,Mrs. Flora B. Uadth 
,;,Mr.Sam Betlwa · 
Mr.\\'. l\l. L\'lch 
,;Mr.\\'. K. Cidd\\'ell 
'l\lr. E. C. Carr 
Mr. T. ;1.t. Kenn1:d1· 
'Mr. Roland BonnetlL• 
. Mr. Henry Stroup 
··Mr,;. L. D. Arnnt 
,;,Mrs. Linda Sll'wart 
'Mr. Robert (;reen 
Mr .. J. D. RaY 
l\lrs. H.B. Hayes 
I\lr. A. LaFon L~•Gette. Sr. 
Ms. ,Juanita Patter"on 
Mr. Neal Be,;t 
'Mr .. J.C. Hipp 
l\lrs. Bertha l\lcKee 
Mr. James Burch 
"Dr. Jack Redfearn 
·Mrs. Fa\'e Walker 
;Mrs. w.·Avlan Brown 
iMrs. Maudelle G. Brvant 
'·Mr. Frederick M. Grice 
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:\Ir.- Hd11·c1.:i 1; \\.!lli-
:\1 r. Sam l{;rnH•\· 
'.\b. :\Jar_\ \\'orff:~· 
:\Ir,;. Stan Branding 
:\Jr,.;. Robert \\'ilder 
· '.\lr. Sam '.\litchell 
:\Is. Theresa Howard 
RESER\"E 
l\lr:--. ,Juanita Flo\'d 
l\lr .. J. Luck Roberts 
l\l r. Eugt·ne ,John;-;on 
1\lr. Ralph Kellv 
;1.k LouisL• He,.-iot 
:\Ir C. H. Tucher 
:\1 r,; JJ .J. '.': ewton 
Mrs. Sandra Stubbs 
.\k '.\linnit· '.\J. Carolina 
· l\Ir. Leonard Po,;ton 
'.\lr. (;ar! AntlL•r,;on 
'.\Jr,;. !Jori,; Brigman 
l\lr. DougLi., Pate 
l\lr. Charlt•,- ('aulckr 
;\lr,;. Howard C Hogers 
:\Ir ,Jami:, Stanton 
'.\k Hl'tt \" \\'arc! 
\\.illiani.-r,n 
:\Ir H,,lwrt Shaw 
:\Ir. D(•Lrn1J Sandn,; 
l\k FaH ,Johnson 
Mr. I. 13. Huck,.; 
l\k Sdiil H,•rd\\'ick 
l\lr. C~Jley Thompson 
l\lrs. Stan Cros:-. ,Jr. 
l\lr. Sam ( 'ox 
l\lr,-. Ruth :\lcLe;m 
:\lr:-'. '.\largarl'l Harnes 
:\k Inetta l\lc'.\eil 
l\lr. Edwin '.':ichols 
l\l r. Gl•orgl• L. HogL•r,-
.\1 r. A lfn·d Bracev 
· :\Ir .. J T. \\"right. 
l\lr,.; .J. A Hu,.;hton 
:\Ir,.Hazard \\'il,-on 
Mr,;. Anni(• Lou l\luzlev 
Mr. ,Jennings Cuern- · 
· I\ls. Mary P Rogt•r., · 
!\fr. Earl ,Jaebon 
Mr,;. ,John Parham 
Mr. Albert (;ues,; 
·J\k Sally England 
I\Jr. Huhl'rt (;ih,.;on 
Mr,;. Paul '.\larlowl' 
Mr. Dean Bacon 
l\lr,;. Pat Shellev 
Mr. Rov Robert~ 
Mr. H. ·Paul Dove. ,Jr. 
Ms. Estelle Crawford 
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Myrtle Beach. First Church 
Murrells Inlet. Belin Mem. 
Brook green 
Mvrtle Beach. Socastee 
Nichols Charge 






· '.\lr. i"iL•bon Dnggl!r,; 
; Col. L. l\l. Stanton 
;Mrs. H. H. Hubbard 
q\fs. France,; Rogers 
,;Ms .. Jessie Schoulfil·ld 
'Mrs. Gail R. Hamilton 
'''Mr,;. CatherinP Calhoun 
'Ms. Rubv Coll in,; 
''Mr .. Jame,; Gardnn 
l\lr,;. Shelli\· San,;hur\' 
'Mrs. Bleekt·r Cannu11 
Mr. Rowan D. Crews 
''.!\fr. Da\'id Sweem•\· 
''Mrs. (~eorge Barr· 
'Mr. Roscoe Carr 
'Mrs. An net tt• Pollard 
;Mr. Burnie Flo\'d. ,Jr. 
''Mrs. Margaret\Vhite 
''Mr,;. Carolvn Fant 
'Mrs. ,Jean Perritt 
Ms. Louvenia McNeil 
''Mr. ,J. Ray Hammer 
:,..1r H,11.::1·r :-,;,1nrJ,.,, . 
'.\lr (;,1rd,1n Fi 1,.,,. 
l\lr,;. H \ \\'1-ll, 
'.\lr. Parhr \\' (' .,•,. 
'.\Ir. lknn1, (',,\ ... · 
'.\k \\'andd ( ;.ii'1 1; •.. 
'.\l i,;,; D11r1, :-,;<11•. 1 ,., 
'.\lr. L ~- . \mm,i 1~ 
· '.\Ir. Hichard !Ju-" 
l\lr. Harold ('L,rd· 
l\lr. ,Jim Cn·,·1 
Mr. Uarnl \\'!1 11·,,: • 
l\lr,;. E~tlwr H.ir! · 
Mis,; Rull\ P,·rn 
Mr. ,J. '.\1. ·lll'1, r-. J · 
l\lr:-. Olean H,<'111.,. 
l\Jr,;. CLiurk \l.:r-· · 
·l\l,;. l\lax11wLl 1,1,: 
1\lr:-. KP1th Hub\, ·. 
ORA~<~EBr R(~ DISTRICT 
CHARGE 

























*Mr. Harvev B. Blanton 
*Mrs. C. E. -Steadman 
*Mrs. Berrv Crain. Sr. 
*Mr. Rav P: Hvdrick 
Dr. James T.·Ratliff 
''Mrs. R. L. Swope 
'''Mrs. Edvthe Turner 
Mrs. Rubv Klein 
*Mrs. Linda R. Manigault 
'Mr. William H. Nimmons. 
Sr. 
*Mr. W. M. Hazel 
,; Mr. ,Joe Ott 
Mr. M. M. Clinkscales 
Dr. M. C. Watson 
Mr. Edward Richardson 
Mr. Joe Wilder 
Mrs. Lamie Earley 
Mr. Garv James 
*Mr. Sherrill Hampton 
,;,Ms. Callie Street 
,;,Mr. Lewis Clmer 
''Mr. Harrv Wiles 
,;,Mr. Bentle\· Rivers 
,;Miss Cher)·] Richardson 
*Mrs. Carrie Cope 
'''Mr. William Evans 
,;Mr. James H. Sallev 
Mr. M. E. Barnes -
*Mr. Jessie S. Kearse 
Ms. ,Janice Gothie 
*Mr. David R. Parsons 
Mr. W. Marion Cherry 
*Ms. Pat Johnson -
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RESEH\'E 
Mr. \\'illiam H ( .. 
·Mr. Frank \\'.Ci.r,. 
Mr;;. ,John\\' Cctr:. 
1\lr. 0 T Kelk-. 
!\1 r. Ronald ll .'h·r:. : , 
l\lr,;. Enw,t1m· 1;.: :-: 
•l\lr,;. '.\lartha l\i!'k· · 
Mr. '.\.lart1n . .\lit-'. 
l\lr. Ll'nnard lh • :-
Mr. Eugene \lur,: 
Mr C. G. Hark\ 
Mr;;. L111da Ott 
'l\lr . . Joel Hand .Jr 
Mr. ,Jack \\'ix 
Mrs. Loui~e Shukr 
Ms. Libb\' Stm, 
Mr. John'Ernn-
Mrs. l\larjom \\·::,· .. · · 
Mr. Jo:-:l'ph Park_,: 
Mrs. Kathleen ti••· 
l\1r,;. Holli; TrJX!:' 
Mr. EJ'\'in \\'ill1.,::, 
1\1 r. 1\lcGhee Fr{, 
1\1,;. \'erlea,e BL;.' 
Mr. Paul Ri,ht·r 
Ms. Ruby Footer 
: .t·nt11n 
: .. :ht 
· :· 1·1rcuit 
:· !•Url!. '.\' urth 
· ·.:ehun.: Circuit 
· :,•hurg Pari,;h 
-\ ·:dre\\"_..; 
:--::ct 
. ~ ·, '.; l' 
···,!lie Pari,;h 
~ '.'..:·:'.h•\\:,; 
' '.l.:ttht•11,; Circuit 
· -· ,•ld l'harge 
· :!11.·ld Parish 
. · - \du It 
· .·. r ( 'irl'Uil 
·· · · · \h·morial 
I ;:,tn.!t.' 
··' i:urch 
'Mr. E. A. Rushton 
·Mr. W. A. Swafford 
'
1Mr. Clovis Summer 
'1'Ms. Queen ,Jamison 
•i•Mr. James F \Val,;h 
o;•Miss EYelrn Colter 
'1'Mr. G. M. ('o\·ington. ,Jr. 
•Ms. ,Joycl· Crapps 
•Mr. Thad Ott 
'•Mrs. ,Jessie Baxter 
'Mr. ,Joseph I. Bovd 
•Mr.\'. Wannamaker 
·Mrs. GPorgia Swett 
•Mr. Gene Kizer 
Mr. Paul 1\Iiller 
'Mr. Harold McLeod 
Mr. Dun Carn.•r 
l\Ir. Tom Traywick. Sr. 
·:Mr,;.,E_t,hel _Manning 
. Mr. S. I. Middleton 
1 Mr. Fred Crawford 
Mr. ,J. R. \.\'ingard 
•Mr. Robert Shuler 
'Mr. T. l\l. Nelson 
. Mr. Rufus Inabinet. Sr. 
·Rev. Arthur \V. Ayer,; 
Mr. Griffin Beall\' 
•Mr. Clay A. ,James 
Mr. Harold Knight 
1\lrs. Shern Fair 
'1\Is. Ann Whittle 
·• Mr. Kenm·th Sander,; 
l\li,;,; ,Jo_vcl' Lefft 
ROCK HILL DISTRH'T 
LAY :\IE:\IBER 
'l\ls. Edith Grant 
l\b. Ruth C. Chandler 
· l\ls. ,Jackit· Hnlwrt,; 
'l\lr. '.\like Wes,;inger 
.. Mr. Wilbur Wright 
'Mr Clifford 0. Morgan 
• l\Ir. Da\·id Skinnell 
·Mr.Howard Allen 
l\b. Patti Carri,-on 
. l\lr. Bill l\IcCinn 
·l\Irs. Leroy Phillips 
· !\lr. \\'(lodrow Williams 
l\lr. Lawrence Stroud 
· l\lr. Hank,- Jones 
·!\lr. Barry Cannon 
· ]\I,;_ Louise Wrntt 
•J\ls. Frances ~;aulkner 
!\ls. Sara Cope 
'Mr. T. l\lilhurn Clyburn 
. l\ls. Delibit· A\·inger 
:·l\lr. Charles Bund\' 
''Ms. Lib Wilson -
· Mrs. :\larshall Hinson 
· l\lr. Spencer Robinson 
Mr. W. D. Hawfield 
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Mr. It D. Suht·r .. Jr. 
l\lr. Rov Steed 
Mrs. Cio\'is Summer 
Ms. 1\lildred Wavmvers 
Mr. ,J. Hayne (\illei· " 
:\Ir. ,Jerry Harrison 
Mrs. Im·z Covington 
Ms. Amanda l\lorris 
!\!rs. liwz Daniels 
Mrs. ,'\llwrta Talford 
· J\I r. Darr>· 1 Whptstone 
Ms. c~~rolyn Murph 
l\J:.... \\ ilia D. Bowman 
!\Ir. ,Joe Kirbv 
l\lr. ,Joe Smith 
Mr. ,John Stone 
Mr:-. Bl'lt\' Stone 
Mrs. Ray·nwl Harlev 
Dr. Ruby T. Da\·is . 
l\b. Bettv Shuler 
Mr. Paut' Noonan 
·Ms. ,Jean Dukes 
·Mr. Randolph Fogle 
· !\Ir,;. ,Jeanette Mack 
l\lr. Ge1w Thornton 
l\lr. L. E. Bennett 
l\b. Peggie T\'ler 
l\l,;. Patricia \Vingard 
Mr. ,Jack Hutto 
l\lrs. Dorothy Leaphart 
:\1 rs. \\'. ,J. \Vi ,;e 
Mr. Cal Watson 
l\Iiss l\lonie Mack 
lrnSEl{\'l•: 
'.\I rs. Barbara Funderburk 
Mr. C. E. Blackwell 
Ms. ,Judy Faust 
l\ls. StPllie ,Jackson 
l\Ir. Haward McKenzie 
1\lr. ,John l\lathe,;on 
Mr. Sam Garri,-on 
l\Ir. Ol_in Yarborough 
Ms. l\lildn·d PPtf'r,;on 
l\l r. ,J,i m}ny Thompson 
l\lr. E. (,. ,Jackson 
:\Ir. Glenn .June:-
1\lr. \V. B. Wilkerson. Jr. 
l\lr. Bill Latham 
·Ms.Abbie Sm• Etters 
Ms. Martha Ann Flynn 
Mr. Don Scutt 
Mr. Willis Ballard 
l\lr. Lonnit· l'atue 
Mr. Martin Stl>ele 


















'I' :\ I 
St. Luke 
Tri nit v 
Zion · 
Lando 
Loveh· Lane Charge 














Winnsboro. First Church 
Gordon Memorial 
York 
















Tri nit ,·-Enoree 





Gaffney. A,;hur_\· Chargl' 
Buford Street 
Gaffney-Blacksburg 
'.\Ir. H. H. Cullin,-. Sr 
·l\lr,;. Smilt·,· H1chard-1,11 
'Mr. \\'avm:Field,-
·1\I:-. Dai·lene Hal Iman 
Ms. Paulinl' Ham,-e,· 
·]\l,;. '.\Iinnil' '.\LH' \\'(b!Jn 
!:\Ir. ,J<w Buh '.\lcll11\n·ll 
l\Ir. ( ;rat Hale 
· l\1:-. lfo,-anm· Il '.\hl:'r:-
•· l\I:-. Tlwl ma ( ·(Jnn~·r 
l\Ir. ,J. '.\l. Tunwr 
· l\Ir. Rolwrt Sutton 
•· '.\Ir. \'irgil Hl'n:-ll'.\' 
· l\Ir. Equator '.\lcC'ov 
'Mr. T L. \\'illiford 
!\Ir.\\'. E. Littlt· 
Mrs. L. L. Ardrev 
Mr. Fred Fairclo.th 
'''Mrs. Morris l\lorgan 
'''Mrs. \\'alt Schrader 
Mr. ,J.C. Hardin. III 
'Ms. Henrietta H. Clark 
'1\,1:,;. Eloise '.\1. Huff 
'' Mr,.;. W. L. Thomas 
Mr. ,James Donald Yoder 
'Mr. E. C. \\'atford. ,Jr. 
Mr. R. W. Rutland 
'''Mr. Miles H. Currence 
'''Mr. Shad Kershaw 
''Mr. Voight Hipp 
Mrs. ,Juclv Burns 
Mr. Youn·g Ogide 
,, Mr. Richard S. Smith 
'.\h IJ•,r:- E.-:. , 
:-.1- ~ ill)(~ \ 1, E · 
· :-.lr Blan1: ii , •. 
:-.1 r. ,fo1: .\h- .... 
:-.h. Add,,- !I ; . 
'.\lr. D F B1 , .. , 
:-.kLdJ:-:•.,.,.,. 
:-.Ir. Hnli••r' '..'. .. 
'.\lr. <Jrni;:'..1; -l , . 
:-.1-. '.\Jar;:,:!•··:·,•·. 
:-.Jr,- \"i!',z,' !Ii- .. 
'.\1-. '.\hln.i· !, .:· 
:-.Ir. lk. F lk:. · · 
·:-.tr D,md (.,.1;:,·. 
· '.\Ir \\'dl1;.,r:.'I !· .. 
'.\1- .. Jud·. lk.:.•·· 
'.\1.- Lu,·il,- fl,~; -
:,.1,- .\lar.z;:r•·· H ._·. 
· \Ir Hrln,b.' •.J.• 
C<Jl H <; \l•'..i. · · 
· :-.lr. Fr,1nk \l 1r> -. 
'.\Ir. ,Jack P;,r.:•·, 
· :,.1,-. Darl1:::1· Cl. : · 
:-.Ir.~. ,Jami•• B.f'.. 
SPAR'L\'.'ilH' R<; IHSTl{I< 'T 
LAY :\IE:\IBER l{E:--Elff E 
:-.1:- K,Jtd·,,.>:· 
:,.lr,-. :\w:11• 1.,-,. \. 
'.\1- . .\l,,r, 1 ,,1 ·.i;: .-.· 
'''Ms. Margaret \\'\wat!l-_, 
'''Mr:-. Ruhve Ston:>r 
'''Ms. Ann,i '.\larv Lcrnca-tn 
'''!\fr. Lester Zirrimnrnan 
Mrs. C. A. ,Jeter 
'Mrs. 1\lollil• Smith 
'Mr. !\lines coawrt 
l\1:-. ,Jl'an Epp:-
·J\Ir. I{. l\l. Cash 
· l\Ir. Edward\\'. Brown 
!\Ir. Hugh l\lcC'arh·_\· 
l\ls. Lucilll• (;o,-,-l'tt 
'•l\lr. ,John Ruff 
· l\l:,;. l\larit· \\'alclrop 
• l\lr. 1\1. ,J. Hl•nclrix 
· !\Ir. ,J. D. Brad, 
l\lr. Errwst :\lit>, 
l\ls. ColPPn ~lwhan 
l\ls. En·l rn ( ;arrwr 
Mr. Ernie Parsons 
''Mr. Walter Ridgeway 
''Mr. C.H. Knuckles 
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:-.Jr. \\'iii,,,! F ~:: · 
'.\l r,-;. ;>;,,r;, :\!:.,:·. · 
:,.Jr,-; !HJ:·•·'!,::.·. 
'.\lr:-.. \l!r.•·-' · · · 
.\I,-;. U1anrv:'h,. ·· 
'.\J,. ,hck:•·'r :· 
:-.lr. .J,,b'.1 :,I ·:. · 
:-.1 r. H,,r;,1 ,. H ,: 
'.\1.-. !kl:,, B 
'.\Ir .J .J \:t' · 
'.\lr,-; .J B \\ .. i • · 
'.\Ir. Brr,,,,ij-•): ·· 
'.\k K,,:h,,+~. \'. 
'.\Ir WO\!,:· 
'.\1-. :,.1:,r·. :,;::." 
'.\1,- ;\nr), •. 1,,.,· 
'.\Ir .. J I{ \t:,;r; ... 
'.\lr,-;.Sh1rk:,·l :·· 
.\tr. Ke\'rn IL,,: · 
· :,-111/ 
· :\ldrr~gate 
. · \rl'llford Parish 
•'·\\.hill' Stone 
· · ! •:rl.'.. lkaumont 
.\, ,n 
-.•·t· :-;pri ngs· 
· · ;,·n ilil' 
.·J r,fthe Co\'enant 
.... _,·Lu~ 
.: •ll 
· ,,n \h·morial 
· :•:h.t·l 






,:1 . \ere, 
.::. Emma Grav 
:·id! • 
· ·l'c1tter:,;on 
'l\ls. Deviolet Arthur 
Mr. ,Jon Busch 
Mr. Jonie Seals 
Mrs. Merlice Dalev 
Ms. Jane Ashworth 
'''Mr. Marion Bailey 
'' !\Ir. Earl Adams 
l\Ir. ,J. \\'. Lt\\Tl·nce. Sr. 
l\k l\Iadge Lel\la,-ter 
'!\Ir. Hus,;L•ll (;rl':-harn 
•·'.\Ir.Odell (;i,-t 
'l\b. Ruliy Creerw 
'.\Ir. ,J. C'. Tn.•nt 
'l\Irs. Ruth H. Finch 
'!\Ir. G. \\'. \\'hit lock 
'l\k Fay Smith 
l\ls. Rl•hl'cca '.\' i le:-
1\ls. Linda Brewer 
:l\lr. Dl•\\l'Y Huggin,-
· l\Ir. ,J. B. Hunt 
·!\Ire-. ,J. Boni Str,l\rn 
•l\lr. l\lyle,i\\'. \\'hitl()ck.Sr 
· l\Ir:-. Da,·id B. ,Jett . 
Dr. ,Joe Lesesne 
'l\lrs. Fn•cl Pollard 
''l\lr. Kl'ller Cog:-,n:•11 
'•l\lrs. Lottil· Lanca,-ter 
'''!\lrs. Sarita Colt•n1an 
''Mr.WA. (;osst•tt 
'''l\lr. \'L•rnon Fo:-tl'l' 
Mrs. l\Iargan:'t Pl·t t v 
l\Ir. ,Jake Hastings · 
•Mr. Perry Bishop 
'•l\lrs. Ht•len Parr 
'1\k Corri l' l\kGL•e 
•Mr. Bill Simp,-on 
'Mr. Wilbur Reames 
'Mr. Don Castillo 
''l\Ir. Bob Powell 
'"l\lrs. Dorothv Ne,·ison 
l\b. Teressa ·Mix ion 
''Mrs. Frank l\lahon 
•'•l\lr. ,Jesse Cookse,· 
'Mr ,John Nichols.on 
'l\lr. Zack Tillitson 
Mrs. Irene ,Johnson 
'Mr. ,James Gi,-t 
l\lr. Sam Turner 
Mrs. Glennil' Puckett 
'''Mrs. Aurine Harris 
'l\Ir. R. ,J. Vehurn 
•'Mr. ,J. K. Lominick 
Mr. Doug Smith 
Mr. Albert Dill 
Ms. Kathy Hendrix 
"'l\1r. Fred Landrum 
*Mrs. Clara Corn 
Ms. Pauline Curry 
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l\Ir. ,foyt Sl•iglt•r 
l\lr. Louis Moss 
Mrs. ,Jacy Wilson 
Mr. Oliver Crenshaw 
Mr. H. T. Edwards 
Mr. Herbert Gos,.;ett 
Mr. Nelson Gallagher 
l\ls. :-\nna K. Lander 
l\ls. Pl•ggy ()'llell 
!\Ir. (;rady Br1H,b. Sr. 
l\Irs. Lou,inia Hice 
l\Ir. ,John Pl'lt\· 
'.\k EffiL· Tin;IL·,· 
Lt. Haman L LL.'e 
l\ls. Lucilil' Lancaster 
'.\Ir. Clw:-lL·r Pack 
'.\ls. Edith Paintn 
l\lr. ,J. H. Boulware 
l\ls. BL•t t \. l\lcAlwe 
l\Irs. \'er·a Arthur 
l\Irs. W '.\I. Cureton 
l\lr. ,J. P Holt 
l\lr. Hnlll·rt Huck:-. Jr. 
l\ls. Elois(' Ch·burn 
\Ir. Frank Lci°gan 
'.\Ir. Honn it· \\'in,;tt·ad 
l\k Carolina Dil\larco 
l\lr,-. ,Jo Bonner 
1\Irs. l\lartha Cavin 
l\lrs. Etlwl Thompson 
l\Ir. \\'. T Phelps 
l\lr:-. :-\Ima Randolph 
l\lrs. Dell Cargill 
l\lrs.Eunice Thompson 
l\lrs. Estlwr Pearson 
l\lr. Oscar Cato 
'.\Irs. Huh,· Pott,-; 
l\Ir. Hani..; :-\Iman 
Mr. Err1est Ezell 
l\ls. Elaine Griffin 
l\lrs. William Lever 
l\lr. Cy Rogers 
Mrs. Emma Au:-tin 
Mr. Charlie Humphries 
Mrs. ,Jeannettl' McCall 
l\lr. & l\lrs. Paul Foster 
Mrs. Blanche Smith 
Mrs. Dot Hollt•,· 
Mr. Gordon Ha.wkins 
Mr. Horace Jordan 
Mr. Herbert Hall 













































Hender~onvi I le 




Mt. Pleasant-Red Root 











St. George Parish 








''Mr. KPnneth Owen,; 
'Mr. James Littlejohn 
WALTERBORO IH~TRH'T 
LAY '.\IE'.\IBER RESEHYE 
;Mr. L. L. Bo:vd 
''Mis;; WilliP Dell Dukl' 
'''Mr;;. ,Jo\Tl' Landrum 
''Mr. ,Jot.>·Bogan 
''Mr. Bob Adams 
'Dr. Ht.>nrv Schmidt 
'Mr. Hon1ce \\'illiams. ,Jr. 
Mr;;. Lenora Davis 
'Mr. P. Duskin Dukes 
''Mr. ,James Mixon 
· Mr. Larn- Fisher 
'!'vb. Barl)ara Simmons 
·Mr:-. l\lildred Thomas 
· l\k l\lamie E. Lynah 
Mr. Harle\' Pendar\'is 
'Mr. Manscrn Smith .. Jr. 
'' Miss Belt v Fitts 
''Ms. Mary·B. \\iat,;on 
Mr. D. l\l. l\l u rray 
''Mr Tom Crawford 
''Mr. ,James Pinckney 
']\,h;. Man- Murray 
''Mr. Thornas Ros:-
'Mr:-. Gladvs Ritter 
''·Mrs. ,James Dolbl•y 
''Ms. '.\hrtll' Infinger 
Ms. Rhoda Wagers 
'''Mr. Ste\'e Grooms 
'Mr. \\'alter Ackerman 
'l\lrs. Mildred Lingard 
·Ms.Em 0. Baile:•: 
'1 Ms. Bert ha Edward:--
'·Mr. Curti:- Smart 
"'Mr. Earl Grooms 
Mrs. Patricia (;eddis 
'Ms. ,JoAnn Gordon 
''Mr. Enoch Hl•nr~· Umer 
''Mr:-. Hattie Gl'orgP 
•l\lr. LloYd Catterton 
'l\ls. l\la·r\' Lt•l:' \\'ill1dm,; 
'l\lr. Br\',in Kirh_,. 
'1\1 r. La.rn· \\'est bur\ 
'Mr Flovcl Lincoln 
'l\lr. Cr,inston Pinckne~· 
l'vk Brenda L l'\lurdau;.!h 
Mr LloYd H. l\litdwll 
'''l\b. \'e1:a l\l. Bodi:-on 
Mr. L.B. Blocker.,Jr. 
'Mr. Gt>rald Beach. Sr. 
'''Mrs. Clvde 0. Ackerman 
''Ms. Sharon G. White 
'''Ms. Marcia Y Smith 
Mr. Henn· Houck 
:\lr~. Beai rin, Pt·rr-. 
!\lrs. \\'illil· '.\bl· I. B 
!\tr. ,Jrw Silbaugh 
'.\tr. Fl(l\·d Hill 
Ms. !\la.rv Schmidt 
'.\1 rs. Doris ,Joh n",r. 
·:',I,; AngPla Y11un:: 
'.\Ir .. J. R Rt 11 
l\1r (;ilht•rt \t,n;:" 
:\Ir. ,Jaml', \\'1i.,11n 
l\b. E,·a \\',mn~ 
'.\Ir. lh•rlwrt -b:q,;,. 
·· I\1:-. RPlwcca Hl•I'.',,.'.. 
· '.\Ir. S. \\'. Cl.11t1,n 
'.\Ir. '.\la tt ht•11· L l'r : · 
!\Ir,. Bt·rn1c1· ~111, r;. 
'.\Ir,- Eli,l' :\Lrnl 
· '.\Ir. Oli,,·r \lurr,,-. 
'.\! rs. Rt:ha !'n,µ!,, 
'.\Is. Lill1t· \bud1·T,• 
'.\!:-. L1·on11r,; Pridu. 
;\Is. Annie· B \\l·!c1 · 
'.\tr:-. l'atric1a Y11u:, .:· 
'.\Ir. Richard \l,H,:, 
. '.\b. Clt,11 \!Ul'Lil 
'.\1" ~lwrn· \\·.1::,·1-
l\lr. lfonai'd ~,hm,,:-
l\lr, . . John \\.l·,l,1 l 
'.\Ir. l-i.irHrnd .\d,,> 
·\!,;.Kann Culp 
'.\Ir. Allwrt lbht: 
l\lr,. Curt 1, ~nu:· 
'.\Ir. Rolwrt H11111 ": 
'.\Ir. \\'t•nckil \\ < . 
'.\Ir,. (;l'rt1,, L \. :: 
'.\!rs. ( 'Iara \I \Li 
'.\I,;. [)i:rn· (;l•1,r~, 
;\I,. E\'l•l111 (;rn:., 
'.\1 r. Tom 'Et lwr•.1:C· 
'.\b. l'atlwnn1· \\ :" 
'.\Ir. Lirm,1,,d l.11::: 
:1lr. Phili1pl!W~t-
'.\I,. Carril' C'ap1·1-
-, • I :, ?Ill 
SE('TIO\' Y 
.JOl'R'.':AL OF PRO<'EEDI'.\(~~ 
SOl'TH C\ROLI'.\:\ :\\'\'l'.\L CO'.\FERE\'CE 
FIRST D:\ Y-~l'\'D.\ Y EYE'.\I'.\(; 
:\lay :w. 19.',:! 
\ :-rnnn: FOR THE OPE'.\I~(; OF THE I 9~:! .\\'\'l'.\L ('O\'FEHE'.\('E 
,f,,IO\. The Sen·ice of Ho].\· Communion \\'a:- lwld at 7::J(J P'.\l in the .l\lemorial 
.·: • i·!;Jm. Spartanburg.South Carolina. Bishop Hoy C Clark \\'a,; thl' Preacher and 
,xhrant. ll'ith tlw ReH'rend Brucl:' A. Sa~-re :-en·ing a,; Liturgi,.;t. The Lav Reader 
. \l:·, (;l'lll'l'a \\'ii Iiams. ~lusic for the :-en ice \\'a,; prn\·idt·d b.,· thl' Youth ('hoir of St. 
.. t·nttt'd \ll'lhodist Church. Spartanburg. l\lr:-. Bl'lty Lanford. l)irl·ctor. Accompa-
.•.. •·!',· \Ir, \la!'l'ia \:unnally and l\lrs. AlicP '.\lathun. Organist for tlw st,rvicl' was 
::.: Brt'l'ZI'. Diarnnal '.\linistl•r. Thl• Communion Offr·ring \\'as fksignated for the 
· · .: · Hurw1wf." 
SECO'.\D I>AY-'.\IO\'D.\Y :\IOR'.\1\'(; 
:\lay :n. 19~:! 
\ll\1:-TEHI.\L SES~IO\'--lfohop Roy C Clark callt>d to order the l\tinisterial 
• .. : ,,f the South Carolina Annual Conference at ~ Al\1. rn Spartanburg Memorial 
. '. · ::um. This was thP elt>\'l'nth Conference Ses:-ion sincl' the uniting of the two 
· •'. :,«uth Car11l111a Annual Confr·rences and tlw one hundrl•d and ninetv-seventh 
: \ktl111disrn in South Carolina. The Inrncation was offon,d bv thf: Ifo,·prend Adlai 
d .. Jr . 
llf:l'Olff OF THE BO:\HD OF THE ORIL\I'.\ED '.\11\'ISTlff--lfohop Roy C. 
• c:'lt·d 1111 th(' Hoard of the Ordained l\linistry for its rqJort. rl.'cognizing the 
,: :i 1;rc1mill1· (' Hicks. Chairman. and the Ht•\·ert>nd ,John P Callahan. HPgistrar. 
,i,· •lw n•p,1rt 
1/ll:-TIO\ I~ B1,.;hop Clark called the question. ··Arl' all rrwrnlwr,.; ofthl' Confer-
,:,it'!1·,, 111 tlwrr lifr· and official administration•1" Thl' qtw,-tion \\'as an:-\H•red bv 
::d 1n th!' affirm;1t in. Bishop Clark comnwnted hrrdly on tlw impnrtanre of th i's 
• :, 11 r,·d qu1·,t11,n. noting tlw importancl' of a .. continual 1·,·,duatrr,n .. and the 
·-:~:.·nt t1, ht• "faithful in the l'\'aluation ... 
l/1 ~.:,~TIO\ 19- "\\'ho constitutes tht> l'onferencl' Committee on lnvestigations'1'' 
:, 1 tark n·,ponclt•d that he would make these nomination,; at a later timl'. 1See the 
·· ·: Ii ~tct1on ll of this ,JOL'RNAL for those subsequently nominated and elected.1 
1./IE:-TIO\ ~O ."\\'ho ha\·e received the Certificatt: of Candidan· for Ordained 
·· , .. ' Thv n·p11rt was received as i nforrnat ion. 1 Sel' Sl·ct ion \' I. P:°1rt I I. Question 
· ... JI ll'H\ . .\L. for t lw I ist i ng of the name,; of candidates. 1 
1/1 bTI0\ ~I "\\'ho han· completed the ;;tudies for licensl' as a Local Pastor. but 
,,,,t 11t>11 app1>inted'?" Mr. Callahan read the li,;ting of the 1wrsrms in this 
,nd thl·,· 11·(•n· appro\'ed on \'Ott• of the ministerial mpmber,; of the C'onfen~nce. 
'·· '· ::, n \l l'art II. Que:-tion 21. thi:-; .JOCHNAL. for the listing of thest· pl•rsons.1 
l/l bTI0\ ~2 "\\'hn are appro\'ed and appointl,d as: a1 Full-timl' Local Pastors 
· :. :t pr1Jgrt>,, has Pach madt>; b I Part-time Local Pastors and what progress has 
· • "'1' in the rnurst of ,tudv; cl Student Local Pa:-:tors and in what schools an· thev 
[ ·, :.dil'.! cl, Studl·nt:- of otl1er denomination,; in a ,;chool of theology listed f;y the 
· '·'.1 :--l'nall- and who serve a;; Local Pastors'?" Mr. Callahan read thl· names of the 
;:.· .: • .. 1_i-t 1·d Ill l·ad1 st>ction of Question 22 and all persons were approved on vote of 
· .... _ .. ,tt,nal. nwmlwrs of the Conference. Recognized bv thl' Board for having 
\ '' ",,d the ( l)lJr,;e of Studv were Benjamin Gadsden. Eric Danner Stroman. and 
1_. :'. } 1hl·~ :sL't' SPction V( Part II. Q·uestion 22. thi;; .JOL'HNAL. for a complete - · t I lldlllL', of those approved. 1 
1/IE~THl\' ·>•) .. \\'h h . . , . p .... ., · _.,-- o aw been d1scontmued as: a I r ull-t1me Local Pa:-:tors; bl 
. ~ .. ,··;;};°cal l>:stors; and cl Student Local Pastors? The names were read for 
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rF 'TIO'\ ~t-- "\\'hat 111in1stl'l'S 111 good _standi1:g in 11th1·r ( 'hr,,t1.,n ,i,: · 





1 which Thl' l'nitl'd l\lethodist Church 1s 1111,1h<•d T!,:, ecume111ca 1111111:-- 11u; 11 
no person,.: in eithn cakgnr:,. . . . , . 
( l'ESTIO\ ~:i---"What ordai1wd minister,; of tlw '.\lethod!"t "" l rnt1·0 ( ! 
! · . .1. 1111· · ·i·<ll1·1ne,; w1th1n thl' hound,- ol th1,- . \nnu:tl (, th · • untne,; --l'n 111g 's "" ' · · I 0 l'I co . ·1... . \ .. 1 .1· ·ite l\kmhers 1,l' tlw Conl!•rem·p unc t·r till' pr,,\ •. are recog111zec c1,- ,--.ss< l ' · · I 
" .. I ◄ i<> f")" Tlwn• \\'L'rl' 11 ,1 persons to lw n•rngn11ec • Pai ag1 ,1p 1.., •7 · 1 · ... , • . • • 
• '~TIO'\ .,,1_ .. "\\'lrn are elected AssociatL· \\k1!1lwr,;) 1 hl' 11.lllll' ,it -1 1,r:r ~-. 
Ql f,, · -d , 1 I 11 .. 1. elected on 1·otl' of tlw 1111111stpr1:d 1111•mk:·-Voorhees was n•a c1nc, 1e '" 
Conferencl'. . 
'ESTIO\ ~,--"\\'ho an· l'il'cted Probationary l\.h•mlwr<'. ar l !1(:{'r th'.!_\. 
Ql - ) 'I'I . \\'"I'!:' 1,,,,1cl •rnd l'ach 1w1son 11.1,- <1dm1ttul 1nd.1.• ... f P. .. .. h 41 -1· 1 1l' name:-- "' "" ' · . 1 !' o ell ag1 -!p .. : · .. ·. I wmlwr,; oft he Confon•nn•. i: h' l. ndl'r t 1t' prn\·1,11,11 ,,t ,:: 
vote of th~· m I rnstll I elf' nJ l \.I ·l11·IJOk-- .Jr was n•ad and on 1·1 itt• hv 11·,1, .,: 
41(. 1•) i'I he n·1mt' i1 . o 111 :-, " . . . . •) ·1·1 ) . .' ' l' cl ·tl1n J'()\'i--ionofParaf-(raph•tlh.:Z.• 1l'l'l'\l:_1,nr,,,:· .. 
ll •Ii· 1· •rnd c I n e1 c P · · • • \'I , una111mo :-- . · ·' Q . . ·r 1 .. 1-: .11)pro\'ed a,; a whok. r :,-i1•1· :,-i1•c111111 : .. t, r '\' I On \'Otl' Ul',-t 1()11 - ' 1 ' . ' · · · ] · 
ca egoi ... - l .. J()l'l):,..: ,\ I for a com11ll'tl' !1st 111g ot t H' llal1ll'"·' Question 2,. t 11:-- • ,:~., ,. . 
( \l'F:-iTIO\ ,~~-"\\'ho arl' rnntinuecl _in Prnhatwna1_·.1· \_1~:ll.lh::1:,l:1p. ~'.\;;\!> <" I·. · ··t,·i•1]-.;tud1l's.and1n,,h.it:,1,u11t11th,_,,.L1, I . , the\' made 111 \ 1l'il 111Il1I:-, ll' · , ] ,. . 1'1\ , Ir,. , 1a\e . . I .. I. •)"Th, ·rn1l's \\'l'rt' read for t•:1c 1 l'att·F-rn.1 ir, '(u1-._., .-
Probat10nary l\h·m 1l'1" 11 P· , 1L 
11
' 11 1 .. 11•111 11 .. i-.; continm•d. •S1·L· ::-,•l'\11111 \I.:· ti ,· • Prolnt1onan· .\ em l' " '· . • 
on vote .1~111 ·. J<)'l.l{\c\i fortlwrnmplett: li,-ting1d n:11m•,-1il thr1,1·,1pprr•'.r,: 
Question 2K. t 11s • · · ,. . . . , 1 ., .. 
Pl'ESTIO'\ ~9---"\\'ho hall' been admit tl'cl f rorn ot lw_r ( _11/ I~l I,"'!1 dt{~ \\', ! . 
< 1 I , .. , iTlwre 11L•re no 1wr:--on, 111 th1-- L,ltq.:111_1 . 
AsAssociatPl\em>tt"' ... I'· ,th Howle aSoutlwrnBaptt-l.11.1,11,": 
Members'? iThe naml' of (,(•1nge '..L11l1L ... 
t he \\"I" ·1dmittecl a:-- d Pr11hat11>nar:,· 1\le111h1 I ' 
vo e 1 '· ' . ·. , •. I \1, Ii ,r, Ill Full l ·1111m·t1.. 
( \t·v~l'l()'\ •)(I .. "Who ;in· elt-cted as 1111111stt 11c1 . t m l · . , r· < r,. .. , . c1· .· I ·1111" on i·ote val'h pt•r,,•ll \\',1, .. pp. .. d ·rnd i·otl'd nn 111 111c u, • ll 
nam~s were 1,L'cl \\,1 l . . . f tl ' ( 'on f'pn•nn~. I Sl'l' St'ct 1()!1 \' l. Part . (/u,•-llr •'. 
adm1ss1on as full • l'l11 ll 1" 0 11 ·. · _ . d 1 JOL'R.NAL. for a c<m1pl!.'tl' li,;t 111g of t lw names apprm e . . . . . . . . 
. '1 I 1·. Pl'l'\'IOU--h d1,lt1J1\llhild .. 
(\l'L'""'l'IO'\ ;>J __ "\\'hat P_rohatl(1nar,1 :\ L'm lL' "· · · · < r,,., · ' J · t I · l"ltPgon· ·u d'I" Then• was no one to bl• appro1·ec1 111 11s ' . . . 1111 
e · . . . \ ·-- .·. 1, \kmlwr<'' [ht•J'l• 1'·· 
( \l'FSTIO'i :;~ _"\\'ho arl' read1111ttl'd a1 ,ls,.--.:--. t!~(•;-l. , f']'I "11'- F,." < ,. • I '1 I .. in Full Conm•ctwn. I \w na1m ti .i r .. .. in this catl'gnry. i: l I as ,\ em H'l s . , 
was read and he was apprn1·<·d on \ otl. . .. ,. . . 
I l f'f', ·[i\'l· l'l•ht1,1>1,h111 ,tilt-, .. (\t·v~'l'IO'\ :J:1- "\\'h, 1 an' returnee tot w 1' ll ' • 1. . t .. •,·•·. . < r,. . ' .... ·. , \1, I '·-:·i iTlwn· wa,.; no tllH' Ill t 11, i.1 t ~ . . 
retirement: a' ;1,.; A,.,,-,Jc i.it_r . \1'·111 it 1. . . f' I)<111·1lcl Sidm'1· Hat<1ll ;1r_,d !{.,1. 
· L' II , · , •t 11· 1 1t· name:-- o , · . . 
Members 111 r u ' onrn c 10 · j . I' .· I ·dh· On \'Ott· t•,ich 1,·a, appr11 H·O 
Vic ken· .. Jr. 11·r·re read and i·ott•c on inc 11 ic u, . . .. . . , .. , . . 
. . l I. T .. rn,d'r·r•) H1,hop t L1.k ,: ... 
(!l. ·v,_.,l'l()"' •it . "\\'l1t' ha1·t' lwen rL·n•11·L'C >_\ I, . . 1· I'. ·1·\1 ,,. .. ' r .. .., ·" ·1 · • ~1 f' I 1 • 11tt"l t'illl' '""·· '.', ... ·,·II.,(' (' ... Cloningl'r iP:\ t. rom t 1l' 't·. , . .'i j .. ,· ..... 
the transfe1,-. Ni 11.: · · ii d_\ · I 11.: . I' ], 111 c! ('onft-rpm·t•: ( ;11_" · t .... ·' ·1· ~1·.. f'· the Sout wrn :-.L'11 •,ng' · · · \ \ ence: Ralph . i\ II ,-e, 101'.1 ,' . . . ,. . cl Eld. re Bate,; Hm1Tll. ln,m tl,t ... 
I PM I. from thl' '.\lissoun List l onfl'I l'l1ll. ,111 I ig 
Conferl'nce. 
l . f other ~!l'thndi,t dt'nrrnr.: .. Ql'ESTIO:\ :i:,----"\\'ho arl' transf'elTl'( 111 mm 
There were no pnsons in this category. . ... \- \--
\ I t d nd ( nh11wd ])t,;\Cllllc. ,I . . 
Ql'ESTIO\ :H1--"\\'ho ha\'e ieen l:. ec ~• . '.\_ 1i/ A~ Prohatinnar:, ~l:·:Jil,,:-
Members'' rThne \\'as no one 111 th1:-- l,.1\T~'.ll,ili ·1,·t'rt' appn11·t•d on i,_,11• llw1~I:',;. 
names wpre rl'ad and i·otl'd on 111d_1 \ 1d_;1c1 .· . \' I f), ·1 II ( 'ue~t 1,111 :\ti. th:, .Jr r .. 
d · l ] , 1 Sp(' Sl'l'l lO 11 , rl I · X was appro\'e on 1·ot l' a,; a 1, 10 L · · · ' 
for the names approi·l'd. 1 . .
1 
l, .... , :\, •::,· 
I cl j rd·uned r, ( l l .-. ,I ... (\l'L'""1'l()~ :>,--"\\'ho ha\'l' been l' ectl' anc. od' II. . I. II \\'l'l"l' appr. ( r,,, , , cl d cl !i1·1 u·1 \ ,\11( ,I 
graduates') rThe namt>s wl're rl';J_ an i·ott' on in~l I ~ .. :,·1Then· i,·l'n· n1, 1.'::: ' 1\1 \ JU ·h c\ ·-.;oc1·1te ,\ em 1u ,-. \, . As Probationan· ,· em iers prei·u "· '"· ' .. , I· . , wholt•. :See SL•l'tI,ill '. 
thi,; cate"orv.1 On vote the Question was ,f1php1 o1 LC] ':"t ·d i 
Qu~stion'"'3i. this .JOL'RNAL for the list o t ose l' l'C l . 
98 
gT..;'fI()\ :\,'-··"\\'hat ministl'rs. coming from otlwr Chri,;tian d1·n<11nination,;. 
1
. itlwir order,; recognized: a 1 As Deacons•) Tlw naml' of (;L'Ol"g{:' Kl'l1nl'th Howll' 
· " ;ind he 11·a,; approved on \'ote. 61 As Elders?" 1Tlwre was nu one in thi,-
i/ll~TI()\ ::!!--"Who have been electPd and ordai,wd as a rnurlPsy to other 
·-:t'1l't•,·1"Thv1T wen:' no persons 111 any catl'gory to he ,;o PIL'l't,•d. 
q[ E~TIO\ Ill --'.'\\'ho ha1·e lwen Transft•1TL·d Oyt'1:· B1s\wp ('lark announcl'd the 
• ,..;vi· ~t•ction \I.Part II. Question 40. th1,; ,J()l H~AL. for thl' nanws announced.1 
i/1 E~TIO\ 11-· "\\'ho are clisrnntimwd a,; Probationary \h·mhl'r<.)" Tht· 1wn1t.'s of 
.. l.t·l· Krng11or,d and Ll•e Patrick !\lc[)(lnald \\'l'l"L' read and on IlldI\'Idual 1·otes 
: .,,1ntinu:1J1l'l' 1\'a,; appro1·ed. 
qi bTI()\ I~ _"\\'ho haw• h~·en g1>~nll'd Ho1111rahlL· Location?" Thv names of 
. ,. F.rnt ;-,tp1•\1· and Halston \\ nght I urht•Yiill' 1,·t·n· n•,1cl and 011 1nd1\'ldual 1·ote 
.'• !, :.:l'.llltl·d H11norablf' Location. 
q[l~TIO\ 1:: "\\'ho han• been grantl'd Acl111ini,;trati1·1, Lol'ation•.)" Tlwn· was no 
· ':;:' l'dtf'l:I II'\' 
q[ E~TIO\ II "\\'ho ha\'l' had their Confr•rL•nn· memher,.;hip tt·rminate<l'.1 .. There 
•,1• ,n ,1n_1 l',llt•gory who had had their ConforencL• nwmlwrsh1p tt•rm111ated 
q[l~TIO\ l.i-Tlw name,; of all members of tlw Confen•nl'l' 1\'ho dit·d during the 
•,:-,· n•;id ill t!w Hegistrar. rSee Section \'I. Part II. (lue,;tion -1:i. thi,; .JOl'RNAL. 
•'.!,:.'. ,if th~· d1·cea,;ed.1 
1/[E~TIO\ lfi---"\\'ho arl' the minister,; on LL•a1·e of Ali,;1•ncL· and ii>r what number 
• :- L'<rlh'l'Ut11·L·h has each held this n,lation?" Thr· Ht'gi,;trar l'l'ad thl' nanws of 
•· :::,•mlwr, to ,,·hum a LeaH• of Absence had hL'en grant<•d :ul 111/l'rllll ,;inn• tlw last 
' ... :·. 1,ftht· Annual Conference, thl' nanws of thosp 1wr,;ons \\'ho,.;t• Lt•a\'l• of Ahspnce 
·••:r tl'rrnrnatL·d ,.;ince the last Sl•ssion of thl' .\nnual l 'onli•n•nct· and thl' names of 
.. :,,·r,r,n, 111 1,·horn a Lt>a\'l' of Ab,-encl' should be gr,1t1U·d or rnnt Illlll'd f'or the 
:::tn:.:Cont't·rL·nn• Yl'ar. On nJtl' tht> n•comll1L'ndations ofthl' Board 11·L1 l'l' appro1·pd. 
> t:,,n \'I. Part II. (lul'stion 4G. for a ]i,;ting of tlw nanws oftllilsl' apprn1·t•d., 
1/ll~TIO\ Ii "\\'ho arl' grantt•d Sahhatical Ll'a\'l.-_i .. Tlw 1wn1t· of Ll'onard Porter 
: ·,,,:; ,Jr 11a,; n•,1d and appro\'ed on 1·otP. 
q[ bTIO\ J,, "\\'hat actions ha\'l' ~wen tahn l'Ot1CL·rni111.; di,;ahlt•d ordainl'd 
.·,:·, :ind l.11cal l'a,.:tors'?"' Tlw Regic:trar n•ad tlw narn(•,; of tho,-t• mini:-ll'rs who 
::,,::tl'd Di,ahi Ii t ,. L1°a \'l' ad interim. the name,; oft ho,;l' mi nist l'r:' wh<N' Disahi Ii t 1· 
,',,t, t1·rn1inall'd ad interim .. and tlw namL•,; of' thosl' persons n·commL•nded fo.r 
·:, B1•lll·fi1,- h\' tlw ,Joint Committee on Disahilit 1· Ik,wfit,;. ThL· naml's were 
• .,,: 1•11 1"tL· -St·~· S,•clion \'I. Part II. Question .p.;_ ti-ii,; .J(H'H'.\'AL. fr>r thL• listing 
. •,. :.- 111 tl11, call-gory. 1 
1-/1 E:-TII)\ l!I -"\\'hat '.\!embers in Full l'on1wction han• ht•Pn retin•d'1"' Tlw names 
, .. :Jt·r, 11 11, n•t1ring at this Session of tlw Confen'l1l'l' \\'L'l"l' read and thL' rd ired 
· ·,:;1p 11:a, grantl'd on \'Otl'. The names of thosl' pn•1·iously n•tin•d \\'L'l'l' not n,ad. 
'•,·•,r11 \I.Part II. (Jul'stion 49. this ,J()L'HNAL. for a compll'tl' li:,;t of tlw RL>tired 
· · ' .. "t th,, ('11nfr·n·llcL'. 1 
I/[ bTJ(J\ ,ifl .. \\'hat Associatl· l\fomht•r:,; han• lll'L'n rt'lin·d• 1" Thl' nanws of 
· ' 11·pht·n l\1mn,_1 and Edward Hipp Rodgers 11·l'n' n·acl for rl'11rl'ml'nt under 
1! f\1rctgrc1ph 44,.:Zc. and un vote the n,tirt•d rl'lat1on:--h1p 1\;1,- granted. There 
· ,,t!m 1wr,;11n,; to be retired under other pr01·i,;ions. The listing of those 
· l'l'III'l·d 11;i,; not rl'ad. rSl'e Section \'I. Part II. Qlwstion ;)l), for tlw li,;ting of 
:.- . :rd :\,,.,c1.tll' \fornbers. I 
r qi bTIO\ .ii "\\'ho han' been rPcognized a,; RPtirl'd Local Pastor,;•1"' Tlwn, were 
1 • ,:.-
111 hl• JH·•1gnizL•d in this categor\' at this Conferl'nl'l' Sl',;sion. The name,; of 
'\ .:'.''.i1't1l"l.1
1




1"' • L-.'.c\L. for a list of Retired Local Pac:tors.1 
111 
~::-TIO\ li.j .. "\\'ho arp appro1·pd for appointml'llt to lt•,;s than full-time sl'r\'ice. 
f .· :L:.·.tl<la\ nu~il:t>r of :,;Pars for which ,;uch approYal has bl'en grantl'd to each. and 
)'. _,· '· .r:iction of lull-time ,;ervice is appro1·al granti,d')" Tlw ,wmP of Edward H. 
~ ... :•·:I l'.;i, rc•ad 11ith tht> notation that this was the second \'l'ar for which approval 
I·•· ,".,cf:llltl'd at tlw rate ufone-halfoffull-time sL•n·ice 1originally appro\'ed ,June 3. 
1
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1 ,i[HTE:--IE.'i .\\II l:\TI{( H>r<,'TIOXS-The Reverend .J. Chad_ Da\'is. 1~1in[ster of 
: "ilt'd .\It'lhodi~t Church. ~partanburg. and Host Pastor /or the ( onter~nce 
1
, rernf.;nized for l'ourtes1e,, and lntroduct10ns. l\Ir. Davis brought greetmgs 
... :\n,nce and called at tent.ion to the letter; of welcome ";-hich were included in 
. ::E-I O\FERE\('E HEPOH f Dr. ,James S. Gadsden; Super~ntendent_ of the 
.. ., .,d Di,trict. 1m, n•cogmzed to report the death of Iv1r. Samuel Sl~erard. lather of 
. ·. ,,·rrnd Le11i, R Sherard. Dr. Gadsd~n ma~e t!ie motion that the Conference send 
.· . !c,rndnlt>llCL' tn .\Ir. Sherard and his family. fhe motion was approved on vote. 
HEL( U\IE TO IJI.'iTHICT L.\Y LE.\llERS~Bishop_ Clark extendc>d ,a word of 
. . •. 1lw Di~trict Lay Leaders who are now attending the Annual ( onference 
-. 1irtt1L' of thL· nlficl' they hold. which pro\·ision has been rnadl' through the 
· : an .-\nwndrnent of the Church's Constitution hy the Annual Conferences. 
: .,rk read a ll'ttL•r of greeting from Bishop Earl Hunt. Sl'nt on o('half of the 
;~:iu,il Crmfl'l'encP. 
RU'nRT OF THE CO.\DJITTEE 0~ STRFCTl'RE-The Reverend Carl D. Clary, 
·. •'. .. ::' "f the Committee on Annual Conference Structure, was recognized for the 
. -· ,1:- Clan· called on the Reverend William K. Coble, Committee Secretary. to 
•.· ·:., r~p,rrt .\lr. Coble presented the Committee's first Recommendation which 
< ·: ,,nwndmg C'rmforence Standing Rules 68-H and 68-I in order to provide for a 
:- ·-: il:-tnct Committee on Nominations. a procedure for gathering recommenda-
·. ·· ~ 'tit' l,1cal Churches of the District. and a procedure for notifying individuals 
· , h~tn elected tu serve on Conference Boards and Agencies. The Reverend 
•... f H,rnd .,poke against the Recommendation and the Reverend Theodore H. 
li1r the Rec111nmendation Mr. Coble made the final comments stating the 
··· ".,,, rat1"11alr' for the proposed change in the Standing Rules. On vote. the 
· · :., .,ppr"Yed the Cormnittee\ recommendation. 
,t 111 \.\l\\\' HETHE.\T l'E\'TER BOARD-Mr. Cobk· prest:•ntt·d th1.• Committee 
. · ;,,., -t'l'nnd Rt•cr1rnrnendation which called for the establishment of a Board of 
· ·- '·' tht· •proposed, Waccamaw Retn•at Center. which Board would operate 
· .. , :,·11rn tlw Board ofA.,d1ury Hill,-; L'nited J\.lethodist Camp for a period of six 161 
·.·: t't\l'c11nrn1L·ndati11n p1·1J\'ided that at the end of six 1()1 years the Waccamaw and 
J , R,1ard, 11'1,uld hl' merged tu create a .Suuth Carolina Annual Conference 
·, ,,np, .ind Hf'tn,at,. On Yote the Recommendation was approved. 
1,
11
\lilJ \!EETf\(; Tf.\IE~-. l\fr. Cubit· prest>ntPd the C"mmittl•t.,.,; third Reeom-
. ',',inch c,dll'd 11n all Conf('rencp Boards ilnd AgE•ncies to scht·dule Sundav 
. ·;,,,,I \\d\ 
11 f' incn•a,.;111µ- the dE,gree of inl'lusi\'('lll'SS and nwmlwr participation. 
·· '·::d H. ,-;,1111 ,J11hn,-on made a motion tn anwnd the Recnmmendation to read 
·: · !',i!hn thc1n ··sunday ... and t}w arnendnwnt wa,- appro\·ed on vote. On vote 
·: ::,nd,1!1
11





n f11r approval of tlw L'ntire RPport a,; it had hei.•n amended and 
: ··,. I ·,1lilt• rn11t 11rn ll'a., a ppni\·ed on vote. 
i:fl'
1
11n OF TIIE CO:\I.\IITTEE O~ STA:\J}l\'(; l{(LES--The Rn. F Bundv 
· i,, ( ·;-,,l11T11.:m 111' till' Commit tee on St anding Rule,-;, was recognized for the 
· ','.• B
1
:ium l,·ad thL• Confen,nce through a step-hy-stPp procedure of considering 
·.,:;c:,·, pr11 p1>,l·d b.1· the Committee. The following actions were taken on vote 
,i:•r•·::ti· _l · Sl{ :! ll'as editorially changed to reflect the correet name of the 
· ·:,c1J-1 ( ;irnp 1:\shur:,· Hills1: 121 SR :!b was amended to includl' among the 
· ·· '
1 
.imp !h1rd of' Directors. as an l'X-officio memlwr without vote. a member 
,:n:,m Hdn,at ('enter Board of Directors: 1:31 SR 3 was approved a,,; an 
·,,,. :--,anding Hules in order to Cl'l'atl· a Board of Director.-; for the \Vacca maw 
· · · ::'l'I' Thl• HL'll'rend 0ebra quilling offered an amendment to the new Rule as 
··-:. pr,,p
11
,ed rn order to make the member named from the Belin Board of 
.. :·\·,,ffi,·11
1 
11 it huut rntP ... The amendment was approved on votl', aner discus-
.' :'' n,•
11 
Rule ,'J was appro\'ed on \'ott,: 141 Old Stc1nding Hules a through 18 
·· s,:;hu·,.-d 4 thruugh 19 to accommodate tlw addition of the new SR :3: I 51 Old 
;: ,n:ht'red a,- .SR 9. was amended to increase the number of ministers serving 
·' ''
1 
u/ lhl• Ordained .\limstrv from 24 tu :HJ: 161 SR 20. the uld SR 19. was 
·· · dt'lr•tl' tht• pron:--1on for th·e Conference Board of Missions to nominate as 










illl'gt> which eliminated this provision: 171 SR 68 was amended by the 
· .. 
0 
,ubparagraph ''h." providing for the creation of a District Committee on 1
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am~nded by tht::' add1~J,,n r,f the Cha1rpt•r,;on and Secretary of thl' ( 'llli!t·n·nc,· 1 
on Str~ctur,t::' as m<:mtll:'n, ,:~-()ffic10 of the Conference Commitll'l" on ·"lc1nd:r., 
Foll~w1_ng SJ:l }U4. a m:w Section III wa,; added with tht• title "!)i,.;trict (Jr::.:· 
consisting of Standing Jfolf:,- number I I(J through I 1:{. to provide f1 1r ci-/:·. · 
organizat10nal_ matt('r-c_: u,, /)Id_ Section m .. titll·d "MiscelLirwou., H;1:,'.': . 
numbered a,.: Sect1,m I\: 11 • :-,l{ U9 which l1m1ted sen·1ce on (~uadn·nn:al B, 
deleted on \·r;l(:: '1i, By U>mmon con,.;ent. the Committt•e on :-;tandin~ . 
authorized_ t_o maki: nf.:o::"ary ed1trmal chang1c•,; to re-numlwr Rull'.' affer'•·· .. 
delet10n of SR L!g_ 1 -~ ;-,f{ l :n wa:- deleted in order to n•mri\'l' n·,t ricti 11 ~, .: . 
Conferenc<' :-t::'f\'JC<: rm f~,,;;rd, ;rn_9 Agencies following rPtirement: 1 ]4, Hl··nvi, ... 
Rule,; affected by th,: d,~1d111n nf :-iR I :{4 wa,- approved without rnte:, I~, ()id>!· - · 
amended rn it:- ,,ntir~!-Y by ~ub,-titutir1n of a new Rule 1 :3'7 to d(•firw pn,c,,::·. 
reportrn~ tht::' mir,i.~1':r ,- IJ,ta! r1nnual .,alary and support to the Chan,l· ('1,nls•,· 
~o establish a pr1JCl.:'dun: fr1r making recommendatwns regarding funding ,,fth; ... 
mg educatwn n:quin:m•:nt nrrn· made of mrn1stl'nal members of tlw ('r,nfL-r,-·. 
Stan~iing Re.~r;}utJrm 1,,,, wa~ F:d1torially corrected to show that the t11Lil numi-· 
Nommee~ ~_houlr~ :,':ad l !'!rJ. ~:it __ 1 ;ifJ, '17 1 SR l :Z:3 wa,-, anwndt>d h\ ,uh-,t,· 
through. b a,- b trir,iu~h c-. and hy addrng a new section .. ,1 .. t11 pr, 
notificatwn prrJn:dun: for rhr1;,f: elt~cted tn sen·e on Conferenc(' B11ank ,1, , . 
proposed by the Cr1mm1n.,:,~ rin Structure. 
RECO.\J.\lE:\D.\TJ(J~:-; FH<1'I :-;TA'.':IH'.':G lffLES---;\lr Brnurn Lun(,,·.· 
Report of the CommiH1:,, 1,n Standing Rules by citing two recomme.nclati11n~ u;:,.'. :: 
improve attendann- ()f 1.h,- laity. e--pr•c1cdly youth and eth111c mmonlll',. dt B, ,. ·· 
Agency meeting, thrriu,!lv,ut the yf•ar I through weekend nwet1ng:--' and dt th·;- . 
Conference Se,-~irm b:: 1ndu~1nn of a weekend in the schedule 1. Thl· Hecnnrn,,-,:,· ·. 
were received a;- inforrnau,,n (Jn vote the Committee's Report wa,- aµpro1·td ,1- ,, .·.· 
HEJ'OHT OF THE co,J.\JITTEE O\' '.'\0:\11\':\TIO\'S---Tlw Rt•rerl'nr. · 
Watson. Chairman. w;.1 .. n:crign1zed for the Report of the Commit tel' on \1,r:::: 
Mr. \Vat son called rm trw J{,:,·,,n:nd '.\l1chael Cox. Secret an of tlw Committee.:,: 
the Report. '.\lr. Cux rn1.r1Jdw.Nl the Report hy reminding the mernhi·r, of th~ c .. ~:.-
that the Report wa,- bt:ing pn::-ented for reference onlv. in accordance 111th ,, · 
Rule 102. and a \·<1te v.;,, ~cheduled for later in the (onferencl' Se,,ion Th,·:'.· 
Report of the Cr;rnmnu:,: wa-. reviewed and question:-; concerning thl' n·p-i· · 
answerPd hy the C<1mmJtU:1: When it was noted that a nominee for tht Cnrnn,:-- ·, 
Chris~ian l.·nity and fnu:rn,ligiou:._ Concerns. Carl Ernn:-;, mi, a cler:,:yp,:• · 
quest10n wa,; rai--ed cw1u:rning '.\lr. Evans replacing a Lav l\kmlll·r 11f tht C111:;:· .. 
Mrs. William H. \\'t::''--''Jfl Bi;.tH>P ('lark ruled that althougl1 Mr. Ernn, 11;1,: n111. .1 ::., 
of this Annual Crmfon:nt1:. hi: wa;; nevertheless a cll'rg~·man and tlwrdiJl't n,,; r; : 
to fill a Lay \·acancy tm th1: Cr>nimission. The name of Louis Wallace 1rn, .. 1\:-: 
replace that of ;'\_1r ~:rnn;- See the Report of the Committee on ~orn11ut1on, ,r ~· · · 
VIII of th1,; ,JOL R~AL for th,~ name,- of pt•r,-,ons nomrnated to fill \'ac,rnc:l'-, · ! .· 
and Agencies., 
SECO'.':D IJ.\Y-:\10'.'\D.\Y AFTER\'00\ 
:\lay :~t. I !IS~ 
~)PJ,~\l\'G-Bi,-h,;p Hoy(' Clark called the Conference to Order and prl'",::• • 
nommat1011;; for the C(Jmmittf:1, r1n Jnvr·'-'llgation. H(.• n·ported that he wa., n,,:,. · •· 
the same Committee tha1 ... ,:r-.Hl during th!: 18H l-H2 Conferenc0 Year, >L',' :,;,·t'. · 
t~is ,JOL:R~AL for th,: n&rrH·., r1f tho:-t• persons nominated and ,uh:'equL•ntil .. · · 
Bishop ( lark pre,-enkd r1,,rr,rnation:- to fill \·aecrncie,; on the Board ,if th,· 11:: 
l\~ini;;tri~:- naming tht::' H•:\·,:n:nd~ William R. Kinnett. Ddira quillrng and,l1111n i, 
Bishop Clark alsr; nr1m1n,1U:d for .~ervice on th1• Hoard of the Orrbrrwd '.\lP:.-· 
additional p!'r:-on,., in r,rd1-r !r1 fill the positions created by the arnend111:,: ,d th,•>: • · 
Rules to 1ncrea~t::' th1: B,,anf~ rnt:mbf'.rship from 24 pers()ns to ;30 pl'r.,"11, \, :: · · 
were the He\·t::'rr:nd~ LHH•:nr:1: F Hav,.; .. Jr ... J. Chad Da\·i,;, Barbara .J. H11llin.-. !L: 
Elliott. Franklin H .. J,Jl'm,,in ,,nrl J Richard !-.lcA!ister. Bishop ('lark 11 11 rn:1.. · 
elect10n to the Comrnitti:,: ,,r, !hf, Epi,.;copacv the Reverend Patric1;1 (;11111 (;r,::,· 
Mr. Harr_\ Dunlap. · 
. REl'Oltr 0\ L.\Y .'tJl.\1:-iTHY- . .\ Service of Worship with the thl'11!t' T:, · .. 
m l\1m1:-.try wa:- pn-~enlf:d by the Board of the Lait v. Participant, 111 the :wn:,, · 
the panel discu,-~irm which wa;; a part of the Service ·were .J. Dan \\'inche:'tt·r. ( '\ · 
Lay Leader: Mrs. Sara Shingler. Pn:,;ident of the Conference Cnited '.\ltthod:,' ,\ ·. 
and Bob Bailey. Pre:-ident ,,f the Conference L'nited JVIethodi,.;t :'.°lll'n F11ll"111 :, 
102 
: 11·,,r,htp lill' !{t•port of till' Con,1mittee on Dearnrw,.;,.;(•:-' and JlfJ!ll(' .'.\!1,-,-1,,n,1n 
. .'.,,, pn•c1·ntl'd and l'L'CPl\·ed as 1nlorniatwn. 
1:u•o!{T OF THE !WARD OF lll:\('0\'.\L :\11 . .\ISTlff---Chairman Charil'--..\_. 
.. 11 ,1, prl•:'t•nted for tlw Report of the Board of D1aconal '.\lrni,:try '.\Ir. Hutchin~ 
, : , ,11 ri,d corrt•ct1on,; in the printed Report noting that the name of Patricia '.\1. 
_ :·:;:,uld hl' dL'letL•d from the listing of Diarnnal l\lini,ters a.-- well a:- fr(Im the 
. .--_;«11 c:c1ll' in '.\lu:-ic." since she has tran,;ferrecl nut of the Confor('ne1:. Hl' n(Jted 
~. '.:,!llli' ,,f Fri,•d;1 .'.\!. .\lorri s I Deaconess I shou Id hu clelull'cl from the Ii :'t Ing (Jf 
: !\,ll', 11i;il '.\lm1,;ters since she has transfern•d out of the Conferl•llCl'. Th!' name (Jf 
·,,. s.,·r l·hll 11c1:' :1dded to the li,;ting of 1\linisturs of C'hri,.;tian Educat1,in. On rnte 
. _· .:;:t·n•nc1·. tlw transfer:- out of the C'onlerenct• for !';1trici,i '.\1. Ernn~ and Frt·ida 
; •: ·:·- iit·n· .ipprn1·ecl. The Conference also rntt.•cl ;1pproval of tlw terminati11n of 
; · .,: ',,· :,;till ,..;lwparcl a,; a Diaconal l\linister. In an,.;11·(•r to Di:-ciplrnary qw,stion n:~. 
· · •::i·,·nct· 111tc·d !11 appro\·e the retired relation,;hip for C'lwrlc•:- (·.!!!if. .Jr 
, 11\ I{TE~IE~ .\\ll I\TRODl TTIO'.'\S-Bishop Ro_\· ('.Clark rnll,,d "n tlw H1:\-er-
1·i,id IJ:11 i.,. Chairman for Courtesies and Introduction:-. '.\Ir. D:l\·i~ intrr1dun:d 
, 1,,ncl .J Hi,-lwr Brabham \1·ho pres1c•n ted to t hl· C'on fore nee tho:-(' pc·rs1m:- l·nrol led 
. ,:: the \(I,'-~ ":-,um mer InYestment Program." In the introrluct ion~ \lr. Brahham 
-·.: ,fw h11rnd111\·n of the l\lissioner and the '.\li,-,sion site: lk•lwrah ,Jl'an Pender. 
·· \[,rtll' lk:1d1 . .-\ndPrson Crisis l\Iinistries: Ann Rern' Daniek < 'linton. :\nn Hflpe 
'T,11l1L·r '.\l:ni.,tr_\·: '.\lartha Elizabeth Thompson. Columbia . ..\nn Hopf• l.·tica 
-- : \l111Hn. HL•tw .J. Hicks. Florence. Camden Sum11wr Enrich1rn•nt Program: 
c'hl·l'k~. Lihnty. Camden Summer Enrichment Program: Holwrt T. '.\lrm:-on. 
.,·., \lt Hl'hr1111 Summer Community Program: l\largarl't \\'ren ( 'raig. \\'1..'St 
·, .. ,. l'l'nn ('pntl'r :-,ea {,;land Farmers: and (;lpncla Slwalv. L1·xin1-:t(Jn. P1:nn 
: 't•,1 J,Lrnd Fanner,;. Bishop Clark concludl'd tlw prc·sei1tati1Jn "f thl' SIP 
' .. :,i·- 111th :i pr,1\·t•r to send them forth for tlwir s(.•\·eral missions. 
f'l Hl.hlll\(; IIOl'~E l'RE~E.\TATIO.\--Courtesit•,.; Chairman Chad Da\·is in-
: .. : \Ir,. Crnthia Littlejohn. Manager of the Columbia l'okeshury Store, for a 
,;rN·11t,1t11Jn On behalf of the l.'.nited Methodi,;t Publishing House. :\lrs. 
·· • ·'.:; pr,•,f:'lltl·d t11 Bi,.;hop Clark a check for SVi.:tW.-l>l. a portion of the Publi:-hing 
· _ ... ,,1rnllll'.." 1,i' the pn•1·ious .\'l'ar which had been de:-igrrntl'd for th,, lwm•fit of the 
· 1 ,:·,,!1na ( '11nft•rencl' Pensions Program. Bishop ( 'lark accl'ptt·d tlw chl'ck with a 
: · ,purt'Ci:1t111111111 hc•lwlf of the Confen'nce. 
,)'Hl\L l'IU:~E\T.\TIO\ TO W. <~R.\llY \EW:\1.\.\---Chairman Dan.-' intro-
·: ·::r Ht·\1•n·ncl Franklin Buie who in turn called the Hl'n°rencl \\'. Crad\· :\'ewman 
· -:,,:,.- \lr Buil' cll•:--cribed the special sen·ice rendered the Annual C'fJ11forenc(• by 
: \,- 11111an in hi,- capacity as "Recorder" for Conference Session:' and other :-pecial 
\!'. Hu11·. ,ucw,;sor to Mr. Newman. asked Bishop Clark to rnake a gift 
.:_,.i; t11 \Ir \cwman. Bishop Clark presented to Mr. Newman a Wofford ('(Jllege 
::,H! thc11 1t \1as an appropriate gift for a Furman L'ni1·ersitv graduatl' who had 
· -: "fh1, t11nc "on his feet" in recent vears tape rernrding-Annual ('rmference 
· · \lr \l'11man n·~pondc'd with words of appreciation. 
J:r 1!H\:-;()\ WlTIO\--Bishop Clark recognized Spencer Robinson il-fop(•well Church. 
" -·,-r tr;r tlw purpose of making a motion. Mr. Robinson made the motion that in 
·· ,":"n 1,f('onferPnce Business that all debate be limited to three ,:3, speeches for 
.... ,rnd thn·t· 1 :l1 -;peeches against the proposal, with a l11111t of thn·P 1 :{, minute,; 
, .. -:--,i; 1!11 rnl!- the motion pa~;sed. 
HEl'tilff OF TIIE ('()l'.\('IL O\' Fl~.\~CE .\.\I) :\ll~ll'.'\ISTIL\TIO\'-The 
.. ·: Th,,ma, \. Brittain wa,.; presented for the report. l\lr. Brittain reminded the 
•,_,.th.it tlw Report wa,; being presented for reference only and would be voted 
'
1
'' 1 trnH· 111 the Session. Mr. Brittain introduced the Dr. Charles A. Gra\'es. 
:_- ,I the Cou'.1cil. who presented the details of the Report. It was reported that a 
· ::.- (i,unc:l for the 1983 budget was to limit the increa,;es overall to JO',; the 
_ ·_ ·/:·t total n·µn~"ents an increase of 10.3'i over the previous year. Dr. Grave,; 
· · ,h,· ddai!, ot Reports I through VI. and he and members of the Council 
·'•·: qui·,t11m, po~ed bv the Conference. The Reverend Bundv Bvnum reminded 
. •>!'tN(• uf the Standing Rule requirements that proposed am~ndments to the 
, ,,- Il'port would have to he made early enough to allow sufficient time for 
.. _: .,,tll,n ~y the Council. Several members of the Conference indicated their 
· :: ,,r offering amendments to the Report: The Reverend Farrell Cox stated his 
... · ;/''c11ITer an amendment to limit the 198,3 budget increase to 5'; over the 1982 
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JV. B. 12 1a propo,.;al for re~erving time for a, ('oluml:1.1 ('()ll_t·g,, c,q11t:il r, 1::,i- ,:· ,. 
which would n•quin• date,; for any propo,.;ed ( ap1tal I· und., ( arnpdt;.!n 1,, J,1. 'I"·' .. 
before appro\'al is gi\'en by tlw Conferen_Cl'. The Rt'\'l'J'(•tH! ,Jarm•,.; :\l1·dl1•_1 :n,h,:'., : . 
intention to introduce a motwn to 1111111 thl· 111c:rl'a,.;e 111 t_lw .~,il,in ,,I 1h,· [l,.:· 
Superintendent,.; ,.;e( forth in Report HI. A. tu an 111cn:a,.;p of 11111 nwrl' th:1n .-, , f 
Reverend Charil',; ,John,.;on 111d_1cated J11:-; I111(•ntlon to uffl•r ,l mot Iii!) tr, ,lllll'lld H1•1,, !' ::: 
A .. to reqtw:-;t that the ~·ou nc1 I on I· 111c111c\ :ind :\d m 1111st rat ''.1n dt·n·l1.'p :1 pr"P'" . 
fund the con:-;(ruction of the Orangeburg _\\t,,.;ll'_\' roundatl(Jn St ud1·nt ( (•flll'I' H:;: ! , 
with the Board of Highl•r Eclurntwn and ( a~1pu,.; :'\Irn1:-;try a.,,.;1~rn1ng t_ht· l1·_;11h·,i:: , 
rather than a:sking thl' Board of Dirt'Cton.; of till' Or,rngvburg \\1·,l1•_\ h,un1L,1:,,1: · 
this re,.;pon;-;il>ility al(lm•. 
HEPOHT OF THE Tlff:-,TEE:-, OF THE L\ITE)!_)IETIIOill:-iT nsrrn . 
ReverPnd Barhl'l' 0. Par,.;on;;. Chairma'.1 of tfw Board uf I ruslt'f'.". \\ ,I:-- r~•L'liL'.ll!/•;ri: '',' 
report. l\tr. Par;-;on,'-' l'('\'if'\\'l'd thl' LJ.-;l' off ~n~,; In con~tr~ctlllg tlw Ill:\\ l nit,·d\1~'.: 
Center. Mr. Par;-;on,.; prl',.;l'ntt'd a n•4LH•,.;t fm addrt1on,d fund.~ In tlH· dlll1>\Jrll 1,! -~ .. •''" 
for usl' in furn1,-,h111g tnl'l't111g room-; and 111 land:--cap111g thl· ground, lluild1n: 1 .. · 
tee Chairman Thoma,-, N. Britt,11n rl'porlPd the~( thl' n(•\\ facil_1_1 \ ,l111llld li1• 1,· .. ,1. 
occupanc\' around OctohL•r l Hl' :--tat Pd that changl' ord(•r~ h.id li1·1 n l11·, -~~ _ 
expen,.;e ·0 r $:2.8:Z-UIO and that at:tual co:--t o\·e1-ru11:-, hc1d li1•1·11 l1n11t, d t11 'l -
Expen,.;e:-, of the Building Committee for meet 111g.~ had hl'l'll It•,,- th.in ;-. !111, ,, " 
concluded hi,; rl'port by ,-,tat1ng that tlw Building ( omnuttl'l' ,m, .i ll(•1·d l11r '>" ·: 
approxrmatel\' S:30.000.()(J tu concludl' tlw pro_Jl'Ct. \\ h1_\!1 ~11111 \\1iuld L_'.'\.'.'' th, ,, . 
for land,.;cap,ng and furn 1:--h mgs I $7.()()(l.()( I I. t hl·._co:--( of changl' llr<ll•r, ::--2 -.2 I I II' 
small co,.;t P\'l'lTUn 1 $:211.H, 1. HP notl'd that S20._(IOO._UO of thl' dlll()unt 111·,·d,°': 
pre\'iou,.;I\' ht·L·n appro\·l,d but therl' \\'a,.; no pro\·1,.;1on _f~~!- md1ca~~n.!.c 1h1· ,11urc, · · 




01/,' ';i- appr"~,,-t1: · 
CnitPd J\lethodi,.;t ('('ll(l•r project. and that rt w par rom t w . (Ill l'rvnu· 1·r,1 
Re;.:er\'e Fund. On \'Oil• t lw mot ion wa,.; approved. 
RFJ>Olff OF TIIE TRl -~TEE~ OF THE .\I>\'0( '.\TE ·1:hi· l_{t'.\ '.'!·,:nd \.1:, I',,· 
Chairn;an of till' B,,ard ofTru,-.tt•l'" of THE SO~_)'H_CAl{\lLI/-;:\ \ _'.\l l Lil m.1!! 11 , 1 ' 
AD\'0( 'ATE. wa,- recognized for tlw ffrport of I Ht All\ 0( .~ l t l nH(•1·, \11 I: 
reviewed the background tJ! tlw ,-,tit• of tlw forrnr,_r '.\h-thocl1,1 ( L·nll·~- ,ind 1h1· rl'L,·,. 
made intl'J'l':-,l-frl•(' to till' Tru,.;ll'l'"' of thl' 11l'W l nill'd .\ll'lh11d1;,t ( (':llt·r !-l(• 11,.',,: 
the S:3i)O,()(l().()l) loarwd for tht• l'lllbl_ruct1on of the Ill'\\ ( \)l_ll') 11r1uld p:,,,:_.' 
signifirnnt ,.;a\·ing,.; for tlw .\nnual C'onfl'l'l'lll'P 1approx1rn,_1ti·l:- _.-:;,,,)-tllli'l'l it 1111.rt':.·' 
, J • J· t ·cl •it 16'; tlw !Jl'l•Yail1ncr rail' at tlw t11ne tlw lo,in l\d, m,1d1 .. hut ,L ... • 
ca cu d l: , • h \ (, \'J' v 1 1 
J I d 11 , · repre:-;l'nt a sig·nifirnnt lo,;,; to THE AD '(). 1 c, lt•cau,;(• Ill\·p.-; Pc. un -~ ",·:. 
reducl'd ()\'('J' tlw 11) \'(•;Ir,-; of the loan p,i_\' hack. :\lr. fhorna;-; hr1:ught tlw Hl'l<_1n:r:,,,: . 
· 1· I 'I' t · · 1· 'I'HI; 1 1)\'()(' 1 'J'F tint thl' ·1.;k1n,, ol ::;bll.illltl.tlil 111 C11 1.!,.· t10n o t w ru,.; l't'.' o , n. ."\ , ' ' · h . . • f ,· 
funds 1$Gll.O()() ()() for lll'\\',.;papl'r oppration;-; an.~.~SlO.()(l().11(1 for tlw ( llll l·r;·:\t.:·,y 
Service' hC' apprO\wl rntlwr than the arno11nt of ~:,IJ.\Hl0.00 hudgl'lt•cl h:, th, · ·: .. 
~'inancl' and ..\dnunistratimi. Follo\\'ing :\lr. Thonia,.; 1111t1al n•port. qut·,t 11111 ' !I•· 
Conferpm·p floor \\'Pre an,.;11·pn,cl hy :\Ir. Thoma,; 
:\IOTIO\ TO E\.TE\l> TILE TL\IE OF TIIE l>l.'.\.'.\EH 1u:n;:-,;:-;~·.nw h_"l:J 
5 Pl\i dinner rl'ce,.;,.; hi!\ ing arri\·l'd. Bi,-lwp Clark a,.;ked _the \\'I.II uf the~· 111
1
tt'.it::'.'. 
regard to l'Xll'nding tlw tinw to :i::l() P'.\1. On rnll' of the ( 11nlen·nu• t lt L" 
extended to ;i::30 PI\!. 
REPORT 0\ THE ('O\.FEl{E\CE \'E\\'S ~ElffH'E-_-_:'llr~ \Li!·-\n,•.iji1 • 
Edl.t(Jl' 11!' 'I'HL.: AD\'()C . .\.TE. re1iorted on the ,-,er\·1ct· \1h1ch l_lI~_· . .\ll\ ()( . .\ 
r I t t Ill till' tl,11,r .,. renders for tlw Confen•ncL· Nt•W.'-' Sen·icl'. Furt 1l'l' (jlll'~ l{J!l,- 111 
answered by 1\lr,.;. ,Jom•,.; and 1\lr. Thoma,;. 
HECE~S---At ti::30 Pl\1 Bi:-;hop Clark announced a rece~:- for clinncr._,ta\'.'1f)(.: -~ _ 
R ·t 1· 'fHF AD\'0(' ;\TE would be continued first th111g fue:--da_\· 11101 nin,. 
1 
·: -
epm o , . · h C r . , . c ,.; •eel u11t1 t!., the announcements by the Conference Secretary. t e on1e1 ence l l' t. ~ 
PM Session. 
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lii\FFRE\TE SESSIO\'-L'nder the leader,.;hip of the Conference Council on 
'.".<,;e,. ;he \Iond,1y E\'ening_Ses;;io~ wa.-:_ dt·\·oted to "A Celebration ~f ~pecialized 
,_;,<ne, .. The :-,;peciallzed l\11111stne,.; S,t1IJ-Comm1ttel' of the Board of M1ss10ns devel-
:-: :~.e program with the Reveren~ H. Sa~n ,John,.;on as Preacher: the Reverend Peden 
.,.1.'JIT_I' a., L1turg1,.;t and l\Irs. Mrlcln·d ~ 1eld;;. Organist. 
TIIIRD IHY-Tl'ESD.\Y ·"OR\'I.'.\(; 
.June I. H/~2 
1 ( ELEBK\TIO\ OF Ol{ll:\l\:ED .,11:\ISTlff-Tlw Tuesday l\Iorning Session 
. ,,,-rll'd 111th a Sen·ice of \\'or;-;hip celebrating ordained ministry. Bishop Roy C. 
.'.\," f'reaclll'r and Liturgi;;t for the Sen·ice. a,.;;-;j,.;ted by the Re\'erencl ,John P 
,i_,:1. R~g1.,1 rar ilf the Board of tht• Ord a i nl'd I\1 in i:-;try. l\1 r,-_ Betty Thomas was 
·.-: t,,r tilt' :-,1•nice. During tht> SerYic(' tho . ;e who had pre\'lou,.;ly ht·en elected to 
.:. run .\h·rnher~hip . ..\.,.;,.;ociatl• .l\lt·rnlwr:-chip and Full l\k•mlwr;;hip in tht· South 
:., 1·n111t•rt·nt·l· \\'l'I'l' received into the nwrnbtT,d1ip of tlw Annual Confr•rt•ncl'. The 
.. 1,1, c11nl'iuc!t•d wlwn Bi,-hop Clark prl',.;l'nted the Di,.;t rict Superintt•ndl'nt,.; who 
:• .• , tht· ('ahinl'l. and they. in turn. a,.;;-;i,.;tl•d Bishop Clark in p<
0
rfl'cting and 
,-,,n2 thl' l'a,-;toral . .\.ppoi11tmPnh and other Appointnwnt,.; to Sen·icP during the 
.. _., • 1·,,nlL·n•m·p Yt.•ar 
111\Tl\l'.\TIO\ OF TIIE :\D\'OC.\TE REPOHT- -Thl· Report of tht· Tnbtee . ; of 
:: ;J1\·11C\TE 11a.~ L'ontinued. Que,.;tion,.; and ,l!l;-;\n.'r . ; rnncerning the hudgl't of THE 
.: , ,1 Xll. tlw t·11,-t f)f publishing tlw papL·r. po;.:,-;ihlP ,.;a\·ing,.; from rl'ducing the 
-:: :,: ,dwdulL·. and n•lated matter;; wen• lw<1rd In· tlw Confen'nce. A motion 
•: :i \litclwll Hou:--ton lo re4ul•,.;t the Bishop to appoii11 a ('on1mittee to ,.;tucly THE 
1
1 .\TE 11a, rult•d out of order by Bi;;hop Clark. 
1 II.I. FOi{ TIIE (H'ESTIO'.\'--·A ll1fJtion wa,.; pn•,.;pntl'cl by Spmct>r Robinson 
l'hurch. L1ncaster1 to call tht> previou,.; que;;tion. Tlw ('onference approved 
·. ·:1
1· pMi11u, qup;;tion. The vote wa,.; then called for the rnatt<:•r of the Rl'commen-
,: THE _.\!)\'()CATE: the Conferenct• voted not tu :-;upport tlw call of the Tnhtt•t•,.; 
::r. \ll\'Ot'..\TE f11r funding bt•:,ond that recommended by the Council on Finar.ce 
. :,::i;!n1,tratiil11. l)i,-;nr,.;sion of the Report of THE ADVOCATE l'nded with a motion 
·: !,. \l1tchi·l! H11u,-ton which calll'd for the Bi;;hop to appoint an I I-member 
· · ·,,·t· t11 ,tudy the matter of making THE ADVOCATE ,.;ok•ly anwnable to the 
--· .·. 
1
·,,11fnl'nl'l'. \l'ith a rPport to be made at the 198:3 Se:-;,.;iun. Tlw motion was 
• · ..... cJ ,rnd 1111 \·11tl· \\';1:-; defeated. 
!Un::,;:,;_ Thi•< 'nnfPrPnce SecrPtan· announct•d that the .\h•morial Service would 
- •· ,: :
11 
t~, .\\I B1.,hop Clark then an.nounced a briefrecess. 
TIIECO\FEf{E\('E .,rn.,IORL\L SEJffICE--A Worship Sen-ice. "A Cl'lebration 
, · •·::.!
1
r,111c(• ... \1·:1., offerl'd in memor:-,· of those Conference !\ll'mlit.•r;;, Spouse;; of 
· .·,:·- ,,nd \\'id()11·,.; 1J/' ;\!ini;;ter,.; whu had dil'd ,.;inct:' tlw la,.;t Se,.;;-;ion of thl, Annual 
· '··:Hv l'r,·adwr for the Memorial Ser\'ice was the Re\'erend H. Le\'v Rogers. 
· -:, r ,r 1h1• ( 'li·rn~on l 'nitl•d Methodi,.;t Church. 1 See SPction IX. RPcord nf Remembr-
: r t,hl' lliillli·, of' thosl' pl•r,.;on,.; memorialized in the Sl•n·ice1. Following the 
· :--i•n1c1· lfw C11nfen•nce wa,.; rt•ces,-;ed until I J:;'j() Al\1. 
I llli{TblE:,; .\\IJ I\TROIHTTIO\S---The Conferl'nct• Se:-;,.;1on resumL·d with 
: 
1 
!:,rk l'dl/1111! ,in Chairman Chad Dm·i,.; for Courtesie,.; and lntruduetion,.;. Mr. 
.. ·, .:r,,duc,·d th,, St'lTL•tarie,.; of the Di,-trict Superintendent,.; and introduced Mrs. 
· . ,·,,.,_ :--i•l't'c·tan 111 Bi.--hop Clark. Mr. Da\·i:-; a,.;ked the Re\'l'rend Ted \\'alter. Ho,-t 
· · · "U)ltTlllt1•nd1·nt. to t•scort :\Ir:--. Roy Clark to the ;;tagt·. and !\Ir;;_ Clark was 




rn (IF THE D.\Y-Bi:-;hop Clark callPd for thl' RL•purt,.; of tlw Office of 
. · :! .-\Jfa11·,. 11hich had been ,.;cheduled a,; an Ordl'r of the Day. The first portion 
· _: n•>t:ntat1!/n \\·a,; the Report of the Commission on Group Life and Health 





·nd llt•lo:-- l'orderman. Adm111i,-trator. Thl' nine 191 Reports comprising the 1
' 
rd 
th,, ('omm,ssion on In,.;urance were re\'1ewed and \'Oted on indi\'iduallv. 



















REPORT OF THE BO.\l{I) OF PE'.\SIO\S~Tht• s('c()nd p1,r1 1,,:; 1 ., , 1, 
the Office of l\lini:-:terial Affairs con,;istHl of the lkport of' th\· H1,;irri "' i':, _· ·_- .. 
Richard l\lurph_\·. Ch,)_irman of thl· BnarcL pre,-.ented t~e Rl·port :\Ir '.\lu 11 .11 \ .. 1_1 
that on l\ta_\" 10. 1982. tlw Board wa,, 111 receipt of two rrnlli(Jn d11lLir- ,,I,,: : . 
pledged by ~he Confl•renn· to_ thl' "PL•n,;ion." Fund Cru . .;ack." and \1·11h 1hi- i:1ti .. · 
one-third of tlw total goal of ,;1x 1111111011 dollar:-: had been paid 1n tht• fir,t ,,. , 
crusade. · .. 
PE\Sl(~\S HEl'Ol{T \0. I -.\Ir. :\lurph:- made ,1 n111ti11n t1, ad,,pt !it•p,,r· \ 
the Board of fJpn,-1011:-:. setting the (onferL·nn• annu1t:-· ratt· and appn,\ 1n2 d 1.,. 
regarding hou.si ng for Het i n·d '.\.lemlit·rs oft he C'onfure ncl'. :\ nwt i111 1 \\ a., , ,jj 1.,-,.,. • • 
Reverend Dl·Armond Canad_\ to anwnd the Report hv setting thl' ;inr 1u1:" 1 · . .' 
$160.00 per :-L•n·ice :-·L•ar. rathl'r than Slfi8.00 as offered h\· till' H1·p11rt 1·,,1;,:,:,:. 
discussion l·nsued and tlw hour for rL·cL·ss wa." rL•ached lwfon• a \11tt• ,·11uld 111 . LiK,-: 
RECESS--Following announu·nwnts IJy the Conft•rL·nct· -"t'lTl'l;in_ th1- t ·,,r,:, ,, 
recessed for lunch. · 
TIIIRll ll.\Y-Tl'ESll.\Y .\FTER\'(Hl\ 
.Ju 11l' I. 19~:! 
CALL TO Ol{IJER--Bishop Clark calll·d the aftnnoon Sl's,-;iun to ,,nkr .. ,: : . 
Reverend \Villiam H. Kinnett offort>d the pra_wr of ln\'ocation. 
COl'lffESIES .\\I) I:\Tl{OIH TTIO'.\S--Bi,-;hup Clark n•rngnizt•d Ch<11rn1.::, 
Davis for a report on Courtesit'-"· l\Ir. Da\'is prL•Sl'nted l\lr. Rohnt Kl'll11gL; 11h,, ! 1 
greetings to tlw C11nforencr• from tlw Lah ,Junalu:-ka .-\s,-;(•mhh· :\Ir 11-, .• 
presented Dr. Bill I\lallard of the ('andll'r School of Theology 1:inilt_1. 111!11 1: .• 
greeting,-; to thl' Confr•rencl' from that ,-;chool. :-.Ir. Da\·i,-; concludt·d h:, r,: , 
introducing to thL· ConferL•nn· '.\.lr. ('legman '.\'immons. Direct1,r iii' tlw ,J1•nkin, 11:: · 
age, Charle,-;ton. Following a prnyer by '.\lr. Davi,-;. the Conft.·rl'I1CL· J'l•n•11L·d .,:. :: 
for the berwfit of the Orphanage rC'onfL•n:ncl• Tn•a,-;Url'r Thad\\'. Hnli1•rt l,,t,r :,: 
the offering to lw S J.:3(-i4 Y:~ 1. 
('0\Tl:\l'.\TIO\ OF TIIE l'E'.\SIO'.\S l{El'Olff- The Confnt·11r1· L'11l1'.:: .•: 
con::-ideration of tlw motion offered Parlier ll\· the HL•1·L·n·nd Dt• . .\rm11nd (',111.11!. · 
the annuity rate at S 1(-j()_(l() pl'r sen·icl' :,ear 1:at lwr 1 han ,S l!:iK ( ill On Iott· t h1· n: · 
amend thl' Report was lost. The Rew·rend ,J. Henry \\"at,-;on. ,Jr. · F,mf"x 1 • .· 
Walterboro District I offr·red a motion to require the Board of !>t'11:-i11n., 1,1 ,!t-·,, 
statement to explain t hl· continuing i ncn•ase,-; in thl' cost oft ht> pen,-;i1,n,-; pn,f..'.r,11:, .. 
statement \rnuld hl· pro\·ided to each local Church in the Annual Confen·nt\· Th,:, 
of Pension:-; acct.•ptl'd thi,-; n·commendation and no rntl' was tahn. 
~IOTIO\ 0\ .UIOHTIZ.\TIO\ SCIIEDl'l,E-Dr C' ,J. Lupo. ,Jr ,i!h-rl'd ,, :. · 
to request the Board of Pensions to pursue tlw mattL•r ()f e:dL·nding f1Jr a l11nL;1·r ::,: 
time the amortization ,;chedule now lwing followed tu pa:,· unfumh-d iwn,1,,n, :: 
On vote the motion was passed. 
RECOl{I) OF BE'.\EFITS l'.\ID-Tlw l{ewrl'l1d ,Jot· .S11\\t•II. -"t·nl'lan 111 ::, : 
of Pen,;ion,..;, offered a motion to rno\'l' to rt>cord without reading till' HL'p11ri', ,,i':i:.: 
which statl' tlw annuit_\· hl•twfits paid during tlw pa,;t _\'L'ar. The rnutllln 11.1, ,ili"::,: 
DI.S('ll'LI\.\RY Ql'E.STIO\S--(~ue:--;tior1:- ;1:! 1Pensiun~ cn·dit f11r L11c.1: i' -
and 70 1 Personal '.\'otations1 \\'l'l"l' ans\H•n•d indi\·idually and ,1ppr11 n·1l 11 n ·, ·. 
RPport wa;-; apprnH•d as a \\ !mil' on rnlt.• oft hl' C'unft•n·ncL'. 
Ol{DEH OF THE ll.\ Y--B1,-;hop Clark called for tht· HL'p11rt ,1f thl' t,: 
Council on l\lini;-;tries \,·hich fwd lwen sd as an Order 11f tlw llay Tli,· H,: ·· 
presented h:,- :\lr,;. Clelia Hendrix. l'hairpnson of tlw ( 'ouncil. a,-.+t1·d b1 tlH- E, · 
Mickev Fisher. Director of thl' Council. and utlwr:-;. I\lrs. ~kndnx t"L·c 11 gn1Zt·d t: 
Educa'tors sen·ing in the Confen•nce and expres:-;ecl appreciation fi1r tlwir '1 •. 
presented Dr. Broob Littk•. who brought greeting:-,; from tlw Soutlw:Ht•rn-lur:-: ·. 
Council on !\linistrie,-;_ l\lrs. Hendrix introduct>d the RL•\·en•nd '.\Lirrn1 l.1n, Ii·· 
Community Care in Columbia. who pre;-;entL·d a program on pl'r:e11 n- 111 ,;,_--: 
communiti.e:--. I\lr. Lare·:-: pre:c;entation was followed lw remarb h_1 .\Ir l',, 1:· ·: 
Director of the Alston Wilkes Societv. Mr. Erntt expl.ained thl' purp11 ~L' 111 "' ', · 
and asked that local C'hurche,-; ob~erv·e November 28. 19t\2 ,1:-:_":\l~t 11 n \rilkj·_l,'· ... 
Hendrix concluded that portion of hL'I' report by makmg a motion t1 1 l,rdl't ,d. , .. 
reports to record without reading. The motion was approved. 
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COl':'\('IL ,Bl'l)(;J,:T FOR l!IS:_1--'.\lr:-. f-il·ndrix !_ll'b(·ntt•d th,· I ,,un,!: ,,
1 
\!.· . 
Budge~ for !.98,3, which has been 111clud~·d 111_\fw l (Jf1f('l'('ll(T flt1d!._'1•t pr11p11,,,,::. 





and after a hriefperir,d of que,;tion,; and atb\\'l'l':-. thl' hudgt·t \1·.1-; ;1pprn 11 .cJ ,,r: ._, · 
('O'.\DII~~•o\' ()\~TAT(-~ .\\I) HOLE OF \\'():\IE\ Ht'l'lllllllH·nd,1\11,r:, 
in the report of tfw Cornmi,-,;icm on Stat ti,; and Hok 111' \\'11fll('ll \lt·r1· <1ppr1111 .rJ ,,! the Confr•n•ncL·. 




the recmnmL•ndat 11m of the Board of ( 'hurch and S11Lwty. Th(• B11,1rd c1nq1t1·d .i 
1
,: •. : j 
amendml'nt to the fir,-t n·comrnL·ndation <1nd n•rn11n•d tht· 1111rd "lrl;1L1nt! 1 :, .: !anguagL· of a n•ccJmnll'ndation calling for a "_-;tudy" :rnd pniflil-;t•d "r('\ 1,111n~ !,,-·;:. 
law.'-. pol iciL'." and practices" affecting worn en. On rnt1• th,· 1H·1,111111t•nd,,: .. 
appro\·ed. Hl'cornnwndation 2. on tfw ,-;uh1t•ct of n•,1pporti"nrrn•nt. 11·", .in:1·nd,-,,, 
Reverend ,Janw,; (' Bigt,!ow who propost'd changing tfw ]a,;t lrn1• 111 n·;1d · 
before 1990. to ,;l'( up a non-part i.--an rl'apportionment rnn11n1---1,,n.111th1r1 th,-,\•· .· 
branch of tlw ,-tall' gow•rnmi·nt. which ,;hall lil' indt·pt•nch·nt ttf th1• (;,.11,•r:rl .\---·. 
but subject to n•\·it•11· by the c,,urb. and ,;hall tiill(lw :-tr1ct .int1-::,·1T1::i,::.-:,. 
standards." Thl' anwndrnent \\'a,.; appr11n•d. and on Y11tt·. tfw dllH·ndt·d Ht·,·1111.:1., • : · 
was appro\'l'd. Hecornnwndat1on :i wa;: appn,H•d on \·11tt•. with th,• ;idd1t111n ,,t ,:_, 
"and apostll',.;," 111 t fw listing of tho:-L· prneL1iming < ;oc1·_-; \\',1rd. Ht•l'tJlllflit•riil.;1:,-: - ; 
5 were apprond on rnte ;i,; pn•:-L•ntecl. 
HECO'.\DIE\'1>.\TIO\ O\' IHff\KE:\ DHl\'I:\(; Hl'lrnnm,·nrLit1,,r1 1; 
subject of law,; pL·rtaining 11> arTe;:t,- for drunkL·n dri\·ing. \1·a,- rt·pL1rHI ill ;;n ,.:r,:.:·. 
bv suh.--titution offored fl\· thl' HL'\"l'l'l'nd,; Ll'x '.\ld)11nald and fLtrn \\.11rk111.,:, .' · 
1 stated: "Bl'cau;-;e lll'arly 70 Jwr,.;on:- dil' daily a,; :i rt•-;ult 11f ;ik,,h,;I :111d dn;::, J · 
accidents and ht'caust' there an• no ,-tiff pt·naltib for th11:-t' a1T1·,t1·d 1;,r [ll i 
recommend that thL· South Carolina (;L'nl'ral A:-:-t·rnhl:- kg1-;latt· hM,ht·r :.111, .:!. : · 
meaningful intnprl'lation;:, en.--uring tlw co11\'iction of tho-;,, :11Tt·,t1·d i,,r 11['1. :,,::· 
larl_v for rPpeat 11ffondL'r,.;, wl' al,.;o rt•conlll1L'l1Cl_ that tfw p1'l•-1·nt L111., !,,._ .;•: '. 
enforced for all J)("rson:- without n•gard 111 ,.;c,nal 11r L•cc,1101111L· ,L111d1nc: .1.,::. • 
Harrison. ,Jr. rTrenholm Road ('hurch. C'olumhia1 ofr't·rl'd an :1rn1·11cl111t•nt trr 1i,, 
tute amendment to add thtc· words ". and lllCJl'l' IIH•:111inl;ful :ilc,,h11l 11·, .,·· 
alternati\·t's .... fiillo\,·ing the word . ..; .. _ .. lq.:i;:liltl' har.-fll'r L111,. ·· .\n ,,,:,: · · 
amendment wa;: offl'red h\' the Rt·n·n·nd '.\1 icfwL·l ( ;uf°fl·l' to iidd t h1· /i,111,11111:., ,:.,:- ·· 
at the end of thl' '.\kDonald \\'orkrnan ;:uh,.;titution: "Bl'caLJ,;l' tlw :-,;1111th ( '.1r,,/rn ... \: · 
Conferenn• ofTht· l'nitl'd .\ll'lhodist Churl'h 1...; cuncnned alllJut tht· 111d1rnlu;1i r.1: 
cal and societal dl'trinwntal l'ffects of alcohol and drug u.--l' nhu.,t'. 11v .,tr,,n:::1 '• 
mend ab,;tim'ncl' from tfw u;:e of hl•\·erage alcohol and fwrmful dru::, \\·1 ,,:, 
ministers and lait\' to make arnilable to thl'ir congregation, Tlw l'111t1·d \!,·: . 
Church's ,.;tattc•rnL•nt rl'garding u;:e ahu,.;l• of alcohol and drugc- :1- l'11nt:11n,·d 111 ,;:, · · 1 
Bnok of' Re:-olution.,. pages 'i':i-Hl. and lo ,;ponsor program,-~'.' ,·duL·dtt· ;1, r,,,11, · 
manv detriml'ntal and harmful effecb of ;:uhstance u,;l' ahu;:l•. On rntt·. t·.tL·h "' :: 
prop~)sed amendmL·nt.-; to thL· substitutL· wen• approH•d. and IIH· ('nt1l(•1:1·m,· '. ·. ' 
approve tht• '.\lcDonald \\'orkman ,;taterm·nt. a., amL•nded. a.- a _-;ulH1tut1· I11 r th· h 
original wording. 
'.\IOTIO\' TO E\TE\'1> TDIE-On motion of RL·\-erl'nd Tt·d fl \\',t!tn th, 1 
ence voted to extl'nd tfw tinw for fiftt'L'n minuttc·s in ordt>r to rnmpl1·t1· tht· H,-p,,r· 
Board of Church and Society. 
BROW.\ IX.\(; HECO.\DIE\'l>.\TIO:\-Rl'rnrnmendati11n ; n·lat111.: 1-" .. 
lung disea;:L• IL•gislat ion. wa,.; pn•st·nted for_ rnn,;itlL·rat ion ( '111Hd1•r;1lil 1· ~;-~ .--
followed and numt'rou;: qut•stions po,.;ed. A moti()n to dl'll'tl' Ht'L'"t1illH'tHl;1t1 11 11, ,. 
Board's Report \l"ib 11ffl'rl'd. The HeH·n·nd 'f't•d H. \\'altl'r oflt·n·d ii ,uli-t11u:, _ .. 
calling for Rn·omrm•ndation , to ht• "rl'fi.·1TL·d hack t11 tfw Board 1rl ( 'hurch .inn-~ 
so that a wrilll'n sum man· of the que.-;t ions and an,..;wl'rs r;i1,t·d 111 th1· d1,n1--,· ·· 
issue could he prt•st·ntl'd tr; tht• 198:1 Annual Cunfl'l'l'lll'l'. 
RECE~~ FOi{ Pl\'\'El{---Bi,d10p Clark callt·d thl' atll·nt 11111 "1 th1· t',,n:t/< 
the time for adjournnwn,t. noting th,!t sincl' it did not appl•:11· fl''.""1ldt·_ 1'.'-~".1;,'.: ·.: 
Report of thl' Board of ( hurch and S1Jt'll'ty. 11 \\'(luld hl' nt•cf•:--,-.11 \ ti, Ldl 1. · · 
over until the following morning. 
HECEPTIO\' OF l'ROIL\TIO\':\HY :\IE'.\IBEH-- Board of thl' ~!Ini,ui _11:-. 
John Callahan requl',.;ted that time be granted before the I_{L•CL•c'S ,w ,lll"iltl,ril\".·:· . 
Reception of.Jo Ann Smith Howard. who was not pre,.;ent \1·1111 the L l,1.,, ,,If 1' ,, .. · 
108 
_ .·- 1,, 11 , n•L"f'llt·d l'arl1er in tht" day. Bishop Clark conducted the Recl'ption in a 
\\\itl'\CE:\IE\T~---The CCJnfrrence St'lTetary made the announcements and the 
-:,,· 1
1.;1, Ill Hl'cl'.,~ until thL• hour for the Ordination St>rTice. 
TIIIHI> D.\Y-Tl'ESD.\Y E\'E\I\:G 
.June I. I !1~2 
)l[f: OIWI\.\TIO:\ :-iEH\"ICE--Tlw St•nict" /'or thL• Ordination of Deacons and 
... ,,, hl'ld 111 ;-;partanhurg '.\Jpnwrial Auditorium. Bishop Roy C. Clark was the 
· .. ,n f'rl';H'hl·r. and lw was as,.;i,-ted in thl' Sen·ict> of Ordination bv Dr. E. 
~ :: .,k,·r ILtrd111. rd iring Orangl•hurg Di-,trict Supt>rintendent. and the Reverend 
: r R1,hn. n·t1ring Hart,.;\·ille District Supt•rintendent. 
... •.t1-f11ur p,·r.,on,- wen• ordained to thf, Office ofDearnn. and fifteen persons were 
. : ,,', 1h1· ( Jffil't' 111' Elder. Fi\'!' other persons are ,.;cht•duled to be ordained to the 
· Eldl':- in ,p(•c1,il .-;en·ict,s in local Churche.--. to fw conducted by Bishop Clark at 
·:1:11• Th1· r::rnit•s of tho,-e fwrson,.; ordainPd are n•cordl'd in the Report of the 
"l1t llrcL11rwd '.\11111.,try rSf•ct11111 \'l. Part II. que-.t1on,.; ;3<-j and :3,1 
Fl )l'l{Tlf I>.\ Y-\\'El>\'E:-il >A Y '.\IOH\'I\'(; 
.Junt• 2, )!1S~ 
1 flEBH.\TI\(; .\IETIIOIH~T IIEHIT.\(;E---Bi.--l10p Roy C. Clark called the 
_,. 1,, 11rd1·r ;rnd tfw day began with ,1 Sl·rTin· of \\'orship celebrating Methodist 
:• Th,· ,...;,,n·1c1· 11 a,; pre,.;ented undpr the dirn·tion of thl' Commission on Archives 
.~ .· n Tl11· Ht·\l'l'l·nd Piern• Embree Cook. ,Jr .. Chairman of the Commission, 
··· : ... ,j Ilr .-\ \' Huff. ,Jr .. a mernlwr of thl' South Carolina Conferencp and Professor 
: :; ,,t 1-'urnwn t ·niw•r,-;ity. Dr. Huff presenlPd the Conference Hi,-torical Address 
• :,-,,,(. Tht· F11nn and Po\\'er of RL·ligion: The Cri,-i,- of Earl\' l\lt'thoclism in South 
·, flr \\':!! \\"1ll111wn lf•d the St'n·ice. · 
/iEf'OHT OF .\HCHl\'ES A~O HISTOHY-Following the Service of Worship. Mr. 
· :',·'ented th,_. Report of the Commission on Archives and History. He offered an 
.::.: :·;.~1 t1J tht· prrntud report which included information on the procedure for local 
· ·.:c.- dl·.smng tllf• de,-ignation "historic site.'· On vote of the Conforence the Report 
=.·· 1'1t·d a., 1nforrnation and recommendations to include the Historial Address in a 
. ,:• •Jit1
1m ,Jf'THE SOCTH CAROLINA CNITED METHODIST ADVOCATE and to 
-· ,,,:,· 
1
,,cal \ 'hurchl',; lo explore "historic site" designation were approved. 
1 
Ill f{( II \\IJ ,-.;<J('IETY HEl'OHT CO\:TI\TED--The consideratirm of the 
· · •:ri.111,,n.- 111 tht· Ht•p<!l't ofthl' Board uf Church and SociL't\· wa,.; continued with 
, --- ... n ,,( 
1
/11 1,nmn lung dis<•ase issue. Ui,;cussion of thl' ·1\,cJ \\'alter substitute 
:: .. ' t/11· H,T11m1m•ncbtion to the Board for further stuck rather than to delete 
·,.an,,d .\ c1111nt \ott• \\'a." taken and tht' Walter motion .:1•a,; lo,;t :m:3 to 446. The 
:ilr·d l11 r th,· 1,riginal motion to delete Recommendation , from tlw Report. A 
·. ,t:tterw•nl 1,a,; offt:recl hv the Board. On vote. the Conforence approved 
_ ·_ l/ .. c
1
,111rn,·nrbt11m-; a,.; pari of the Report. The Report nfthf' Board of Church 
:' · •·. ,t, .;m,·11d,,r!. was approved ,1,..; a whole. 
_\is"ltl\ \\!Lid•::-; :-,()('JETY OBSER\'.\\TE---On rntt• oflht> Confurl'ncL•. Dt'cem-
.. ,~ -.,.,,, •'!1r1r11 \1•d a., a date on which lo ohsnve the work of thl' .-\lston Wilkes 
+!.ECT!O\ I JF .\JEHIT S('IIOL..\RS----The Reverend Harrv Stullenbarger. Chair-
. > H",trd ,,t 1!1gh1·r Education and Campu:=; Ministry, spoke briefly on a question 
. ,: t·rr,ri hr,,1 thr• Board had selected the 1982 Merit Scholars. It was stated that 
_··i. ':;'' !hi· !,:L,1, for ,-,eJt"ction. The Reverend Charles Johnson suggested that Local 




\ TO .\IJOPT THE REPORT OF THE COl'~Cil.,..---Chairperson Clelia 




,rl ;i mr1t1rm to approve the Report of the Conference Council on Ministries, 
. · :1., il 
1
' h1ilL· The motion was held in abeyance to permit a point of inquiry. 
i\t/i lf{Y BY \LL.\:\ H. BHOO.\IE-Dr. Allan R. Broome. former Conference 
.·. :·,:H·d :i P11 1nt of order conn•rning the Report of the Council on Ministries. Dr. 
, . :'r;,· th'.• li,11, ,1, 111g statement: 'This point of order is raised as a question of law 
: • •
1
,th lll(• prun~1ons of Paragraph 2612 of the 1980 Book of' Di,-,cipline. The 
































51. 52. and 6S oftlw Pre-Conferel1C(' RPport and ad11plt·d In tli1• .\111;1,t' I,,•',,' 
the Council on !\11111~tne:-;, 111 mak111g tlw:--(' l"l'Cllll11l1('11dati,1n" 111 th· .\111:,;,,' I·,, i '· 
and 1s the Annual C onfen,nce. ll1 recl'1,·111g and adoptlni! thl·lll. Jn 1-1111 11 1 1, .: . 
opposit~on ~o thl' followin1_:: P,.1r'.1graph 710 Inti~oc~uctory Statl•nwnt ,1n 11~llil~,:;: : · 
graph , 10 . .3: Paragraph , J0 . .1121: Parngraph , h.:!ili1: ihTi..;1,1n .!(111 ,i1 ii, 1· ·. Counc:il'_J'' ·' 
RESPO\'.SE TO l\'.ql'll{Y Bi:-;hop Clark responded t_o Dr. Bri111nh• _ 111 ,1u , .... that pre:-l't1tat10n of thl' Budgt•t 1..; the rL•,-pon,-ilnlity of t)w Courwil 
11
n F" .·· 
Admini:-;tratir,n. 1wr Paragraph 710 of The [Ji...;cipline. HP nol!•d furth1•r thai ;;_',:
1 
· 
on Mini,-tries prr'sL•nb budget proposal..; to the Council on F111,111n• ,llld .-\cir,!; .. _,. 
for the purpose of helping to formulate thl• ovnall ( 'onfc.•rence Bud!!t·l g;\,",, 
1 
noted that tlw intent nf the law _i=- clear and that it would ap1w,1r th,11 un; ;/_. 






BROO'.\IE l{ESPO\'.SE---Dr. Broome rPspondPcl to Bi:-l111p t'hrL 
11
1;,1.1._ . 
stating that ,Judicial Council DL·ci:-ion 400 :-et forth thl' principl(• th;it th,, 1, , 
Ministries pre,-Pnt,; uni~· program recomnwndation,; and BL·11t•,·1i!t•nn· Hurl,.:,.
1
_': .. 
Con,-;idl'ration of CF& A. Hl' :-lated that all Budget,- must lw pn•,t·nkd 111 t hi· 1 ·,., •. , . 
by the Council 1)11 Finanet• and Administration \\'ithout rnn.;ult;11i11n llr i':, 
concludPd his comnwnt..; by stating that the Council on FinancL· and . .\dmir;,-·: 
must present the total liudgl'l alll()llnt. includ111g tlw Bl·nt•\·1ilt·nn· Bud;;i·I. ,ir,,!. 
the pre:-entation to indicate tlw amount and percentagt• 11f t)w Burb·t :.:111n.· .. 
item. This wa." lhl' point undl'!' considl·rati()n in tlw rnatt1•r addre,,1·d !11 -.i .: 
Council Decision 400. · 
BISIIOl''S !{{'LI:\'.(; -Harr~· Kl•nt :-p()kL· again.,! th1• BnionH· 1nqu1n ,d'.tr . 
Bishop Clark stated that hl' would giH• tlw inquir~· further .;turh and mak,· ,: r: .. 
a later time in the Conference. · · 
HE'.'iDRIX STATE'.\IE'.'iT-Chairper:-on Cll'lia HPndrix re.,ponded to !Jr Br 
inquiry by noting that all Council on Ministries program:- and budget:,; an· "pr,,
11 
_ 
and that the budget item related to programs 1s presented to thl' Council on Find~, . 
Administration. and later to the Conference. so that information concernin" 11r :· 
costs is shared with all who need to know that information. · · 
COr'.'iCIL REPORT _\l)OPTED---l'hairperson Hendrix again 11111,('d th,·.::: 
of the Report of tlw Council on l\lini:-tril's. as amended. On \'Ott• tlw ent1r,, H,:,, r· 
adopted. Mrs. Hendrix a:-kl'd that thl' Conference recognIZl' thl' Hl·n·n·nd i'. 
Clemmon:- who had writtl'n the ,;cript for the ":-pecializl'd mini,trit< dr:1111., H-
recognized with applaust•. 
RECESS--Bi:-hop Clark announcl·d a brief Recess. The Bus11w,s ~l'--,111n c11r:· · 
at 10:45 AM. 
ADIHTIO\ TO ('O'.\DIISSIO\'. REPORT-Mrs. Thelma Fllrd • Epw11rth I; , 
Charleston I requestl'd that an addition be made to the Report uf the Comrn1,,1 11 r: · · 
Status and Role of Women. The addition was a requl'sl for tfw ,up port uft!ll' C11r::.•. 
for a legislative effort to increa:-;e fees for marriage licensPs with the fund, g1·n~r .. :, 
the inc:reasl' being designated for the cmergenc~· assistanct· t11 ,rcllm, 11! c: ::.· 
violence. On \'ote the propo:-al was appro\'ed. 
'.\IETIIOl>IST FOl'\'.l>ATIO~-Dr. \\' Harr,· Chandler. Ext·cut11t· fliih·t,i! · 
South Carolina Cnited l\lethodist Foundation. srioke briefly 11n thu h1,111n and; .. · 
of the Foundation and urged it.-- support hv all South Canilina l'nit1·d >h-':'. • 
Partners in. and beneficiaril's of. The FOLindation an· t)w f11ur ('i;nft,n,nc•, .. •· 
Colleges. and thl' three ConferencP-relatl'd Homes. 
('O~Tl\'.L\TIO:\ OF :\I)\'()(':\ TE l{EPORT-The Rv, Prend \'an Th 11 :: :-
Chairman of THE ADVOCATE Tru;:;tees. wa:-; presentL•d for the Report_ >Ir 1.: · 
reviewed the Recommendation:-; made b\' the Trustee..; of THE AD\ ()(:\It 
Reverend ,John Curn·. Jr .. offered an amendment to Recommendatwn ~-SU!!!!•~-::::" 
the $10,000 requested for the Conference New:-- SPnice bl· n·clucL·d 111 ~ •. ,., · 
Thomas responded with the Board's rationale in asking fort ht· larger am 11 un: 1: 
the amendment was lost. On \'Ote the original Recomrnenclat wn \,·a~ al.- 11 l, 1-1 11 . 
Recommendation 3 Ito delete the "line item" subscription plan I mid HL·c 11 mm,·: :. 
( urging Conference endorsement of THE ADVOCATE and L'm·uuragm:.: ;: .· .. 
subscriptions to the paper, were approved. Chairman Thomas mad~ a clo,:-:rn:: '.'.:: · 
expressing the appreciation of THE ADVOCATE for the support of the ( 11nrt:, .. ,· 
on vote, the Report, as amended. was approved as a whole. 
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i
11111!1) \l(ITJ()\ /)r l' Ll'(;ranc!L• '.\lomh ,Jr k 
1 
... 
\i'E ,ind 1ilf1·n·d c1 motwn that thL• ('onf~,;-l'tl. ~P11' l'. 
1
' c1tlirn 1 1hl' \'.•irh ut THE 
· ! I I I u '' lu\\ 11-- --upJJfJrt b,· ·p -.· ,1;f1l,1n11wreiysubcT1J(•r:--,,ouldp·1,·for• f ll. ·_· f - <t pt<J\'Jnga 
.. :1,,111,d 111 puhlrsh only e,·ery two \\l't'k~ 111 ,,1~'.a:I 0 /t'.1,t1 .''?'\•rn,_ hut that thl' . , \ "'l rlw Hq)l)rt of THE AD\'()(' -\TF .. · l H ( -'· Jn \ ote the mr1t10n 
• , \\d:-- I wn apprnw•d. a, anwndl'd. a,.. a 
i,f:ll:-i~- .-\ hnl't'Reees:-; wa:-; takrn follo\\'inu the 1> t f''J'HL' I • 
" wpor O I~.-\ )\ OCATF 
,.Hllll'':-- J{E:-il'O\'~E TO BHOO.\IE I\(l('IRY- F II . l " 
. .-[illll(hl 111 t)w :\)Jan H. Brooml' 1nqu1n l'l·1-;arcl1n()r :t.rrt t ll'. lHt'l'l',-.,, B1,-hop 
YPll'. p111cl'd11rl'--. B1:--hop ('lark ru\'Il•\\l;d th, . 
1 
g llt· ounc_i 1!11 '.\f1n1...;tnes 
"t• rw11n" that I JI P·ingl"!JJh -]() •ii It co)n l'nt O thl' n,fl,n,1we., cited b\· 
' 1 l ~ ' ' ' ' ·· a I e l'ar ,. --tale:-- th·1t th, { · l · c",d ·"r m1111--tratrnn ..;hall rl'comllll'lld 10 tht• ·\ · . ! (' f' '. l_ ounc:1 on 
.. ,,111.1t111n thl' tutal amount for th(• ( '<,r1t·c, 1-l'Ilc: n13nu,1 1
°11 eit
1
·ncl· for It" actwn 
- l' l'l1l'\ (I ('11('(' fod r t d h ~:.iph , 111 I ,late:-- that tlw Council 011 Frn·u . , . ! -\d ge • an t at. 
'i't t11t.il id thl' C1Jnfr,n•nce Budgt•t ;!nd d1:--trtlJL~t~,\\ ,ti\ .'r• m/1_n1,trawm :-hall 
·•1,11 P,11\1;.;r,qih 710.:! :--!al(,,-, tl11t II i~ thl i· t1 It l \.Ot1_i:.•n·nn•agl'nu1::-,.._ 
· ' ., ' (•,-,pon,1 JI Ii t \ r t t l (' ~ · '.!1n1-1r1f', to !'l·rnmnwnd amount" 11 , l'ach agl;nn · . i w ,m erence 
1:1,111 ll''S Hl'J,1\(;_Bishop Clark ,-;tated "It is . - J: · · 
: 'I ·,,uncil i1n Finance and Administration to·e~~~br,h1ght~at ~t Is the r~spon:-ibil-
•·:1ce Budget and th_l' total of the Conference C'ou~· .. t l to_taI_c,~the ( onference 
. - _r1,1t tliL· t'l•:-pon,-1bility of the Council on Fin·c!l -~n. M1111.-,t1 ie:-; Budget. but 
..:., n1J11· thP total i,; to be llSl•d." Bishop Clark con ·l alcdl ha~d Adm1111strat1on to 
: .1,1, 11111r<ll•r. c u e t at the J)roeedure being 
1
:1 U\1; I<E<llE"T FWHl 19SI SE~SIO'\--F . l .. , . . · , 
. · .. •.:n:: rhl' 1qs1 Annual Conli.•n·r1c·" '-'t:. ·1·,,110!1 t lll dllcoid B1,hop Clark ~tated 
l I " ,, :--:-- 1e 1a n,,· 1e,,·l'd ti f - ·. ,:,,·-11·c ,r t)w Ht•\'l•rend Charil•-: ,Jolin. .1,1 J.> ll' matter r, a . . . . :--on. ne \l'CJUc,-;t Ct•ntL•rL,d . . d . ·•·t p:11,1111.i.S::l' pmpt•rty which had de\'eloped w! ' . Cl·· . r . " . dl<JU!1 a 
.. : .l1J1111 lurthl'r .,tud,· of the nnttl'r he h·ld d t 1u1 dd hldl ge \\a., d1,·1ded. He 
: . th,· n1atkr to- the ,Judi~·ial l'oun~·il ~1t.'g11h·l' t at tht•re \\'a,.: nrJ ba.,i.--
. : h1111 -uchrnatkr..; should hl' re:-ol\'ed and \1ic:~ TJu:1/~l.rt•/d.,, "J~oken UJ_ the 
, • ,11- (In lurthl•r d1:-cu:-;:-;ion with '.\Ir J l . \f J 1
1
· cip Im \\d,- expl1c1t 111 
·-::.din;;. , · · "lll:--lln.: r.· 0 n..;r,n concurred in the 
i:fl'()j(T or TIIE ('O.\DJJTTEE O:'\ HESOI {''' '. ' ' •• ' .. 
·: r llunrh· lh num. ,Jr offt•H•d .1 111 (·111.c,n 1 . ' 
1 IO.\:-.; _\.\!) .\l l 1-.ALs-~ fhe 
• · · · • · · ' o :--UsJwnd St·md1nu 1-'ul -1 · d 
·. I ,,nh•l'L'lll'f• might proceed with hearin' tl '.H,, .' ,-. \ _l' ' ll1 or er 
:, .,ncl .-\ppt•;il,.;. On \'Ole the RuJ,, \\"1c· . _g lit d l pint of thL· ( omm1ttee on 
~ , -~ ,-,u,-ppnc e . 
!:f:,11UTJO\ O\ \ - .. 
.. · · - BORTIO\-- f lw He\'erend C, , c ·h Cl . · 
., ,,n [{,·,1ilut1on,; and Appeals. rt•,·il'wecl tl 'f'. rt~~. lom .. 1c11rman of the 
·: •/i ,il111rt11,11. Thl' Commit , , . l( !J:-; !(:,..,() ut1on which dl0 alt with a 
·. · .. •· -ll,Luned tlw l'<;mmitt/~: '. :~rm1111ended nor~-,concurrence and on \'ote the 
: r-d h1 ('hup111 l'nitt,d Mt•thr~di:-1/t111::~hndat1011. 1 he proposed Rt'.,.;olution had 
!:f,;(i],l"rl(_).\ 0.\ l'JUYEl{ l\' SCHOOi ._, . , , , . 
,,,.,: 111 ( hap1n Church on thl' -:ub';' ,S l\11' ( oud1_ !(:'\ Ie\\'ed a ,-;ecrmd Rl'solu-
' ':,:i'r,hc .-d11111l.-: The committp .. ~let ()~ a t:rst1tut1ona] amendment to allow 
. . , ,tPf_1r111 l'd t hr· ( 'ommi t te; _l' '. e~omml nc! L' . non-concurrence and on \'Ole the 
. , . 1 · l :-- JeLOmmenc at1011 A -:econd R·. J · h .. w •1,\• •1 ,,, prl',L•r1ted •1nd . 1 , , . · · t'...,O ut10n on t e ·'..,·1•,,1,Jc,1,upportpd., on \o e tne lomm1ttet•s recommendation ofnon-
f:f:,11/,{'Tf()\ O\' {'l[IJ D -\Bl' 'F 
r.: . :; ,,f thl• C'ommittl'e o,n R. , . S. ,-The Conference \'Oted appro\'a]. on recom-
, , . ,: L1rr_1 R Parker· eso!ut10ns and Appeals. of a Resolution offered bv the 
:n1z1ng I hat th~ ·1huse f . . h. ld . . 
. , :, t,1 JJl'IH idp thl' basic iec~~~le~ ~f ~ft 1fccu~s ed1thelr br physical 8:buse, or 
- " dllU th,it .-;urh abuse is co ~ ~r. oo , ~ oth111g, education. and 
:r.1z1nl'. that it is of e ual ~trary to Chnst1~n teach111g ~nd principles. and; 
- I d1•dling \\ 1th the life 1t oncrh to Ph?VIde compass10nate and informed 
: ,r·cnt- natural or surrog;fs!se~ho tbose c lldren who are abused or neglected. 
:~'11n" th·1t the1· . de \\ o a use or neglect them, and· .. , ,... ' e 1s a nee to b b t · fi ' 
. rec1tme111o, for both abused h 'ldcome de tber i_n ormed of the causes, implica-
:n1z1ng that The U . c I _ren an a usmg parent. and; 
"tr, br: the instrum~~te~f Methodist ~hurch, as Christ's Church, has a sacred 









It \s therefor_e recoi:n1:1en_ded that each_ local_ church throu,.:h 11- \\',,,., 
~ducat1on, Co~rncil_ on _Mm1stnes. and Adm1nistrat1\'e Board. rnnduct a 'Ph;,;;:::•·., 
m the causes, 1mphcatwn:5, and treatments of abused children and ,ihu.;ing p;irii,: 
that s~ch a program utilize resource persons from the fit•ld, of son;d ,en-i,i•, ·;: .. 
behav10r, and law enforcement. · · · 
T~e purpose _of such an e~phas1s would be educatwn. under~t,1J1dinl'. ,·,. 
prov1s10n of_a basis for a 1;1ore 1.~formed m1111stry of the church to tht· 1 irnni.-. ,i . and abuser. 111 the love of Christ. · · · 
RE~OUTIO\: 0~ EL_t\\L~'.\DOR-~A Re,-olution offen•d hy tht• Ht·\i·r,··, :. 
!\J· Reese on tlw .-:uh.wet of ~,! :::ial\'ador. was re_\'le1\·ed hy '.\Ir. ( 'ouch , 1
11 
._ .: ·. 
Committee had recommended non-t;oncmTenc_e. After lengthy di,cu,,-1,1n 11i 1 ,·,,:;·:, .. 
voted and dt•d11wd to :--upport the ( omm1ttee S recommundati11n. then•!)\ ,tppr,,•.: .. 
Resolution which ;;tale,-: · -
"Wherea,;. a,; follo1\er:-; of the prince of peace. \\'(' condemn all ill'!., .,f 1,. ... 
violence and n•pn•,;:--ion again:--! God\ pPoplt• an:,·when•: and. · · · 
\VhPrea,- Wt> dl'plnrt> thu continuing I iolt·ncp which is 11(-cunine: 111 t:J:,; ,1. , 
terrorisb of the political lt'ft ,md right: and. · ·· · ·· 
Wh1.·rea,.; ilUr gon•rnnwnt continues to :-;upport the gon•rnnwnt of El Sali ,,; , 
massive militar:,· and economic aid: and. '" 
Wherea.c: the church in El Sah·ador is under 1wr,;erntion hl'c:1u,.ct- ,if 1t, 
to the gospel. 
Be it thereforl' resoln•d that the S. C. Annual Confr·rt•nct> _l!:fl 11n rel'11rd 111 
L:rw0 prayer:-- and acb of :--olidarity with the per.--l'L'lllt•d church Ill r1 
Salvador. ec:pecially contribution:-- to l 'J\1COH for thL· grill\IIW rdu-
gee population of El Salvador. 
Support efforts to end all L'S military aid 111 El :,;ah:id11r. 
including all groups and parties operating tlwn•in. 
Encourag-e a Congn•s:--iona l re:--ol ut ion calling up1Jn all 111 htr 
governments. outside group;; to lt·rminatt• all mil1tan· aid 1,1 El 
Salvador with the n•quest that the CN e,-tahli,-h a s:,·,;tL·rn to rJ)IJlll!11r 
the situation. 
Implore l'nitL•d l\lethodi:--ts to hernnw Ill•! ll•r ~1t·qu;i1ntL·d 111tli 
the people. hi:--tory. and :-;truggll' for peacl' and ,1u,;t1u· and thv l1IL· 
and witrwss of tlw church in El Snl\'Hdor and 11thn t·11u!llnb 1n th,, 
turbulent region of our world. 
RESOIXTIO\ O\' FEDEIL\L .\BOHTIO\' LE(;JSL.\TIO\-- .\Ir t'11uch ''· 
a Resolution on the ,..;uhject of Federal !egis!ation that ha,; lll't·n prop11,td r,_,. 
abortion. The Committee on Re:--olution,- :ind Appeals l'(J(c•cl l11 n•c11mmt·rHl n,,''.·. · 
rence. In di,;cu,;sion which followt•d. pri\·ilcgt> of tlw floor l':as gr,rntl•d mvrnk!• 
Commission on Statu:-- and Role of Women. maker,; ot' tlw Confi•rt·nct' r\·,1il 1,:'. • 
spoke again,;t the non-concurrence mot ion. On 1·otl' the Confen·ncr· did rwt -1.:p ·· 
Committee's rernmmt•ndation of non-concurrencl' and appron•d thi: J{p,11Ju11,·' . 
states: 
"Wht•reas Bill l!),"1 a:-: introduced into tlw C. S. Congn•~,.: In :,;pnat,1r (Jrr11, 1; :: · 
tR-Utah I seeb to gin· Congre:--s and the Stale,; _joint authorii_\ t" l'l';.;Ul.tt,· 11 r:: 
abortions. and 
Whereas this hill rwither satisfip:,; thl' pro-ahortioni,-1,- nor till· ant1_-,,i.,:· · 
groups but seeks to ,;et tie the matter of abortion 111 a .~1rnp!Hic manrwr l,1 !'t .. 
only a simple majority rather than a two third,- \'(J\l' ofp;id1 hotH·. 
Be it resoll·ed that tlw South Carolina ConftTt'llL't· ot'Th1· l n1tr•d ~ll'th11d1,·. 1 • 
opposes this bill." 
RESOlXTIO~ 0:\ F,\:\IILY l'ROTECTlO\ .\CT .\Ir. ( ·,1uch n·\it•11t·d .• :. · 
tion on the propo:--ed Federal legislation known ,L._ "tlw Famil_1· Pr1Jtl'ctiun_ .il'. .. · 
bv the Commission on Statu.~ and Role of \\'onwn. rqmrting that thl' ( ,,rnn ·· 
Resolutions :rnd Appeab had voted non-concurrence. On \'IJ!r· thl' ('11nfrn·nl 1·<:: 
the Committee':, recommendation and n.:iPcted the R(',;olution 
PHOPOS.\LS FOR Fl'1TRE HESOLl 'TIO\'S-Tlw HL•1·1·n·11d Dan Hi_ . 
if the \'arious Resolutions and other Appeals to lw cnn,;idl'red b1· thl' . .\nnu,u 1 
might be scheduled in the future as "An Order of tlw Day ... La.1 .\!t'ml1t·r ~i:: 
tChapin United Methodi:--t Church I stated that it would ht> lwlptu! t" ::. · 
Resolutions if the meeting time and location of the Committel' on ]{l,,,,:.,· 
Appeals could be made known. No action was taken by the Confrrence. hut It.\• 
112 
. ,:rt·t·d t h;i t tlwse :--uggt•.,.;t 1or1,..; 1\·lluld ht• >I .1 , ! 1 1
-·. .. · I , f ,ll'( lt•lJrt• tlw (' ·1 l .•. 111n!l-rl'net• a.,.; 11 pan:-; futun• ( 'onfr•rt·nt·t· St•~,;ion:--. Pllln11 tl•e un tie 
1·rn~o.\.\L l'f{l\'ILE<a:--Tlw Ht•1·l•1·"r1tl 111." 1 1 ' • l ,\ll'ltl -:on f'l' t t' ._, ,1nd mo1t·d that tlw Conforl'nt·t• -.t•ti<l 11' . '1 
1st. (~la point o per,-onal 
I . .._ ''It'(' 1n,r..; I) -~ J I) k •,~t'.,1nwmll.:Toftlw('on11111 ttPPonl~t• ii.tit" . ,-..1
· 1 'r. ,oe arer,of 
l ) l ll(.J•) ', c "t 1t111~ ,lll< -\pJJe•d. i,·h . . 11 t,1 ,t!tt>nc t ll' ·'"~" llllll'n•ncl' s ,.._.._ 1 Tl · ' ~. o 1c: qu1tp 1 
, l. IJ!l 1t' lllllt Ion wa.-- apprm l'd h:, comn10n 
I \B/\ET ."\lOTIO\S TO _DI~('O\TI\l'E ('EHT.\I~ ('JI('!{ . '. . 
: :- -lr. :---t•l'f't'l;II"\' 11/ trw ( ah1rwt 11··1..; l"l'l''l''lll'' j j' \ ( llhs Dr. :\!. L. · · ' · • , t'l ti!" \ 1 • I • f' . . . iit·-11lut1,1n, t11 d1,.:rnntimw from tlw 'H•ti/, r II f 
1 
~.,Hn_po,;p O 1ntrodul'lng 
.·:,,that hd\'l' been ahandorwd or llll lt1r1"•'.r· t'.t
1
1r '.11 • ! lt' nnft•l't•n_n· et•rtain local 
' f · l ~· 1l 11 111 'll'l l\'l'I\' S JI [ d · · ·.1t1,N' Ji,tnct,; tne:--p Churdw-- ·ir·, I · .. 1 ! . ' . · t tH·rin l'tl ents . , . . , t Otd t'l prt•:--pntt,d th, H .. I . . 'I'h .·.::,11l;,_1."t11cknian.Supl'rinll'ndt•ntoftlwl'lnrl•t I) .. t .. t~outwn:-.. e 
. :,-l·,,nt111uann• of St. Paul ('hurch tin tlw s1' 1/ ·" lti<r~. ,~trl1lct.l!11f(t•rl'd a He:-;o]utiPn 
f f) I . . . . l u I I l I\ l' - . l ( h . l r r ' ( ) f :,:t'f't•nn· t 1t• \l',-o ut1on w,i., 'PJ'>rtii·t•tl -1-11 1, . ' , gl. n 1·ott• o , I , . 'tr · l' \l'\t'l"l'!Hl \l·i\ H ('I · I ... :,·ll th;it tit· ~llpt•rtnll'ndPnt,; :-Lttt• tht• lor:itiiin llftlw l .1 . . ( ,'. · · . r1nstop ier 
· ·: i·, pt·rt.1 r,T 11rcb might he prop(•rl_1· ma,ntarnt•d. lllI l lt" l11 hl' dL-;eont1nued 
1ill1EH f{E:--OLlTIO\:S Ot!wr· Hl',-.olut1()n-. fir I . 
' 'i!t•Jt•Jln• 11,.n• We~h•1· l'n1ll·d \ll'th11tl1 ·t ('l\1 '..'1"ltl>)nlklflll:rnn• appro1·l'd on vote 
\l 1 , · · ~ ll I l 1 ll · t, ~ t l'l' , t ( ' , . I ·. ,u111n )Hr1ct SurJertntl'nch•nt \\'illi·irii I' 1. · 1
-.
1 
L •• rt orge own 1011 
. t , \ \ 1 r11w t t , · 1 rn l t J 1\1 h 1 · 
• , 11 rn,,t111n 11! t l1Jrence 1)1~t net StlJJL•r·irit ·ri<l 
1 1 <, · \\·. 
11 1 l'C •1 t•l oc 1st 
I • ' t t' l 1t'lir1-;1• ·it ) S j' l' · : ·' l rnn·h (If tlw Brandll'I!ll' ( 'h ll""t' 
1 
• ' ~( 111 ·, arc 1:-- 111ted 
! l . \\' , ,._ 1t1 1 fllllt 1,,n 11t Or·m,, I . l) ·, ·,c 1·11t ·- :,nndrnakl'r Hardrn, ·\ l{t• dut l , ,-..l' 1u1 g 1str1ct 
' IJ1,tnct i1c1~ hl'!d for L11l•r ·1l'{llln (\ I llln_ !ti l l"l'llflt1r1t1l• a ('hurch 111 the 
·.: •n th;,t ('hurch. ' t fblIIt• tlw accurac.1· 11 f mformation 
il/•il'Rf\T .\\IJ Cll.\W;J•: Ll~E {'11.\\(;Es llr \!, . . . . . 
-:,,r:_,·ll I11r tht· inforrnatiun of tlw l'llnt'•r . . t.1d11lr~ tlin,1nt1t•d h1,- n•µort 
:· L:i:t·, that \1ill he in pfft•ct for tlw lll~·>\\ 1(1~t• t
1
'.l't.·tam ~-_wnge,; _111 District and 
l .. 1 ·' - • ,i tin t'lt'fll't' 1t•·1r I fr t . · 1 · · ,1·c t llan.:t· .1rw ('hangl•,-_ inc/udirw th, l ·. . , .· 1 ormat1011 on a 1 
-: :: 'h1,.J<ll'H.\:\L in SL•ction \'I l'·1,._1·t It,\ ht11tnt111tl1;_rnn• i1t l't•rtarn Churches. i,-; 
. ' . '(lit•~ llltl h. I 
'i),l)ll(,'TBO\l{_ll:--.\\:l)('O\I:\IITTEES Pr· .\It• !ti· ....... 
··, tli,trit·t -"UPL'l"ltltl·t1Cient,-. fi1r pl'r l!1 I .. dt r !rt p111 It d tht· nor111nat1ons 
nd L,1t,1t11Jn. Dhtnct B(>·11·d-. t>t· .,~1- :t o ~t'f\tl' tl1r}1 )1 ... tnct Bo,1rd,; ofl'_hurch 
\ ' ' flh l'l'" 'ltll I ·t ' ·t l' ·.:. llm,tn· ThL· f)l'l':-011.~ nominatt>d \\'('rt• :1 :.I· l .~ 11 ll '1llllll1ItteL•:-- on the 
·:.:,\., l lt t\ 111110ut I w rt>ad111R of the 
Hr:n:~s h,Jl 11 \1ing announcement..; bv till' l' f . , 
























REPORT :'\O. l ('O:\'SIDEREO-Dr (;ran,s prf:',-~•nti•d l~qJ•1rt \,, : . -·t 
distribution to the Churehes. A motion by the Re\'erend rarrl•II ( I)\ p1<,p11,,•n ; ,f 
a 5r1, inerease for the 19/-,:3 Conference Budget. In d1,;eu,;s111n \\h1ch Hi,.',,: n 
amendment by substitution for the Cox amendrr:_ent wa.-; prop(J,;l'd by ~lr !L:rr. !·: -.t 
(Asburv Memorial Church. Charl_eston I stated: I move that B1sh11p ( li,rk .,: : . a 
committee to study the relationship of the Conference hud_gt•t ,!nd nt•t t11Ld ::_'.\ .: _ · e 
dutv of the Committee would he to exam111e the pract1cabil1t:,; of l1r111t1n!! tilt f :::- . 
budget by limiting the percentage of appflrt1onrr:__f:'nt_ n·rsu,- t,,t._d nvt _ _,1 .. . ·.: e 
committee should have l:J members. no m'.>re than .1 of \\ horn :--l10u1d t1(• :r,:11. .,:-. ··s. 
participating in the (' onforence budget. r und1 ng ,;hou Id c,,nw from t 111· ! ,.,.- :· :-
Fund. Tht• final report of tht• committee should he filed no L!tl'r than ,J.;r1L1M· ... ·l, 
so that Conference agencies could generate 2 budget.--: -- on(• rn arr11rd 11
1
th .. : i 
;in case the report passed atConference 1 and one rn accord with th(• d_!!l·nn, :: ._ --,d 
needs." Con:=-iderahle discusswn followyd the, Kt•.nt motion. ar;d nrnt111n t11 t.1h[,. '.r., r. 
1
t 
ro osal was lost on \'Ole. On vote of t!w Con{l•rence the _Krnt mot10~ 11a- .,;,, .
11
. 
ihefebv replacing the Cox amendment. Or~ \"Oll' of th~· conferenn• t!H' Ki·nt 11:":. · .· iS 
appnJ\;ecl as an amendment to the ~·ouncd s .R~'f)(Jl-'. ~o .. I. Report \,,. 1. <1.- .t!l.,·: ;. . -y 
the Kent rnotwn. was appro\·ecl on \Ole oftht ( onfrn_ncc 
REPORT '.\O. l ('().\Sll)El{El)-Dr. <:rm·l'S presc•nlc·d Hq1 11 rt, \,, 1, :. . g 
, ,,·,11 d·i\·..; cJp-;ign·1ted ofh•rings and other rernrnnwndat11>ns Ur. h:ilpn \l!!-, : spec, , . . • ' , 
1
. l · 1 I 
1
., ,- · ·· 
dent of Coh1mhia CollegP. spoke, to thl• ( on t·n·nce an< wrtnc rl•\\ !(('Ill - ,,, :!i• /.· 
therel1\· d(:leting a request that Columh1;i ( 'ollegl• _he rnn_-;1d(•r('d th,, n1:xt I•::- e 
institLition sehedu!l'cl for a Confon•ncL•-appron·cl financial c:rn1p:11!!n [ h,-, 1·.- • d 
Talmage Skinner made an editofial t·o~·.n·et11_>n 111 tlw n•port t11 n11t'.· th.:! !r,, y 
romoting the special fund-raisrng dfort tor tlw Oran!!d1urg \\1·.-11·_1 r,,,:: · n 
building i . ..; tlw Board of Hight·r Educatwn and t'ampu., :\l1111,tn ff,. -p 11 k1• ', ·· d 
for this projl'ct and urged support. 
CAPITAL CDIPAH;.\s ,10TIO.\--Dr. C . . J. Lupo. ,Jr. ofr\•n•d an111t_11,n !, -d 
R t 4 b · adding a Paragraph 12 in Section B. replacing the ( 1JlumlJ1,1 { 11!ln:1 , A. 
epo~ · ,:. opos-1] with the words: "\Ve recommend that no prl()nty appr
11
., · a 
ca~pa1gns ~rd · .. ' p1·t·1l fu11ds c·1mpaign be gi\'en without a pr,1po.,Hl cbt,· : : . .Ii con1erence-\\ 1 e ca , · ' d · · · l . . . 
, · We further rPcommend that no such dates an prn,nt1e.~ r1t· ,L·t rn"!· ,n campaign. h I I •l t ·JlJ(lt li' three vears in advance ... On a count \'Ote t e .upo proposa wa., os. -· 11 · •-
('~)\:Tl.\( 'I.\{; EIH"C.\TIO'.\ Bl"l)(;ET--T)w Ht:•\l'r_-end fl. LL·I\ [foL'.1·r- I:__ .n 
of the Board of the Ordained .\linistry Comm1tlel' ()I] ( ont1nu1ng blut,ltl 11 !1_: ·· ... a 
motion to arrn•nd Item .'i 1J/'Report 4. by 111crea,;111g thl' rnnt111u111g L'dt1t.tt1 1,n huu ,l 
from $:300.00 to $40U.UO. On Yote the Rogl~rs proposal wa,; appn,wd 
S('Pl'OHT OF OIU\:(;E1ww; WESLEY ~·m·.\))_\TIO\_ l~!W.IEC'l'",::. 
1-,,nri\ O\ Dl~TIWT Sl'l'EHl'.\TE\:DE\TS' S.\L.\IUES~A motion was of-
. "t- Rt·i ,·n·nd .\I 1ke \·midi ver which would h,n·e had thl' effuet of.-,ptting salaries 
._ , -:net :-;upl'rintl·ndents "in line with local Church pastors· salaries.·· A motion 
.··::,· \"itndiw·r proposal wa;-; made and on rnte of tht> Conference the \·andiver 
. ,- ,;ih!l'Cl. 
-,,r,[l.l ~ ('ll("J{('II HESOIXTIO.\-- District Superintendent Howard T. Risher 
:::::-iilk ll!,trict pr:1:,;entec~y Re,;cJ!Ution 1\>r tlw di:--continuance of the Angelus 
',!.·':i,dH ( hurd11,/ th(' ./l'fll'r,;on ( hargt•. flw Resolutwn was approved on rnte 
--:,.-r,.-nn•. 
i iDTIO\:-i Thl· H1•1"nend Ikrt \\'at.-,on. Chai rnwn of tfw C'ommittt'l' on Nomi-
. ::,-,·nlt'd tlw ('11mmittee·s rqJort for the action of the Confr•n,nce. Following 
.. : :,,nc1I c11rrt•cti()n" and chang,,s. tht• ffoport of thl' Committee was approved. 
. ,·dill!! th1,-(' pt·r.,on,-; nominat(•cl for spn·icL• on C'onfr•i·ence Boards and agencies. 
· ::- ,,!' thl' H<'--rcknt 8i.-,hop. for perso11,..; to ,-;erw• on certain Conforence 
··,-- ,nclud1ng tlw Board of thL• Ordained l\I1nistn·. tlw Cornmi!!el' on In\'esti-
.: :111, (·,,rn111itt1•(• on Epi.--;copacy. Wl'n• Pl'l'sl•ntecl'and approved on vote of the 
· , :"n· ,-;(•ctio11 II. thi,- ,JOL:HNAL. for thost• persons L•lected to sPrH•. St>ction 
_,:11('H\,\L. c•,ntain,; tlw Heport of the Committl'e on Nominations as it was 
. : ,::d arn1·nd1·d. ;11 thl' Conferenn• St•s.,ion., 
'J1 [~:-- .\t th,- .-U!!t.:btir,n of Bishop Clark. thu C'onfi·n•nct• took a five minute 
•
1
1/rn {()\J,'f:l{E:\CE IH'~I.\ESS-- The_ ConferL•nct· Sl'ssi()n continued following 
•·· :uh ;i c,,n,rdc·ratwn of the Hepurt of tlw Commis.--;ion on Equitable Salaries. 
r'.; n·c
11





,. l. ,tatistirnl and other information. wa,; 11rdPrL•d to reeord 
JJ•11JiT .\0. ~ -Th(• Commis.-,ion's n·commL'ndation." on the Equitable Salarv 
. ,' .. :- p!i·,l'llled rn f<eport Nn. 2. Item N of tlw l"l'port. ha\'ing lo do with the 
· . 
1
n:1nu1nl.!" education. was amended by the clelt·tion of a specific dollar 
.:1_1:: th(, amount to be_ deterrnirwd simply b_\· ,1 purcentag(' mPlhod: "The 
:. -11,dl pnJn<ll· t!w d1_fterence hl'l\\"f•t•n what the Locnl C'!wrgl• pays and 
· ,·r:: , r I', ' 11/ th(• Contert·ncp recom Tl1l•nda t ion ... On rnt e of the (' onference 
·:h, ('
11




I.\ /J.\ /'.\~TOI{:-,' S.\L.\HIES----A motion bv the Hew•rend ,James Gosnell to 
·· , .. :J,,,tr,r<-<tlarit•:-; by ll'i in 198:3 was defeated on vote. 
b . [) • J· 1 , • 1 '"·it 0 -; to "Xtend the 'Jrr\"llege of the floor to .\lr. ,, . .-\. H )l .. - · •, ' I., ,m ls..--... ·"' '--. . ,. t. \\' l . F l· l 
member of the floard of Director,.; ,of the Orangebu1:g ('s __ e_\ r 'lllll.'.'. d _1'11,'.:, '" 
a roved. The Renrl'nd Larry !\le( utch~on., D1i'ecto1 at 01.ingLhur~: t\!:._ . 




1lffOF THE TIU-STEES OF THE :\:'\\T.\L ('O\'TERE:"iCE-The Rever-
. · · t••·.ih St•c-rl'lar_\·. presented thl' Report of the Annual Conference Trustees. 
'.'.i·tt·d" H,,,, dut ron for the consideration of the Conference: 
REPORT '.\O. l .\l>Ol'TED---On rnte of the C'onferenn·. Hqiort \ 11 -l. ,i- ,,::-
was adopted. . _ . 
REPORT '.\'O. :; .-\IHH'TEl>--On votl' of the Conferencl'. lfrport \o. :1. r,·t ·· 
dations on funding certain expense items. wa.-; approved. 
l->vl'()l{1' .\0 I' CO.\Sll>EHED--Dr. (;ran•,; pn•,;l•nted H(•p11rt \ 11 . fi. h.,-.._:'.. :Q 
u, · · ) · · v I I ( · nl lll"l·nn h,,,,, e with the estahlishnwnt of a PL•rmane~t Resen'(' 1· Ul1( am a _~ 1:, ". { 1"· :::'- . 
consideration of thl• Conferenyt•. Dr. (,_ra\-l'S expla111ed_ tht: ll1.trl-ll!\ ctn( l 
proposed funds. and on \'ote of the Confl'rence the rl•pcn t I\ ct:-- .ic optu · , . 
COl':\CIL REPOHT AS .\ WJIOLE--On motion of Dr. < ;ran·~- t1;~;
1
,:,_,;;·: e. 
approved the Report of the Council on Finance and Adm111 1stration. d,' ... · 
whole. d "· J 
'l()Tl()"' f'L'(' .\f{f)I.\(; l{ESOLl'TIO~S-The Re\-erend .Joslyh l\1 µ,·no: 
. ·" ~c, '· . . . f ··S,··· ,ofthe<11nkr,., motion regarding the handlrng of R,esolut1ons at utuit ,l:-sion .. ,. ·e and pt,·-,· 
motion stated· "I move that the Committee on Resolution~ JJllp.tr II . .. 
necessa~v ree~mmendations for changes in Standing Rules to requir~· at •clr ;(,:;.· . 
' · h (' 1· A. ] C nferenn .. 111 P1111 ' '·' available to members of the Sout aro 11;a ·. nnua O •• , I' ~h, ·d a.- e,,,..,:.· 
their arrival at each Annual Conference. fh1s should be c1ccomp 1. · 
as possible." On vote the Pridgen motion was approved. 
114 





,d1,t ( 'hurch: Paul Boone. former Trustee and leader; and Wade and 
• :.:.,-:1 p,1,t rnernhL•rs of said ehurch. have appealed to the South Carolina 
. ·. ; : ,r_ -l: 1pp:ng th,_. takc•o\-er and emolition of the Saint Phillip Church Property ,,nt_,. f-larbvi!I(, District; and. 
· ,- :t ha, ht•Pn dNerrnined 1hat :--aid propertv is held bv rnlid Deed bv this .. :,:; Annu:d ('11nl('l'Pnce; and. · · · 
· .. : :•/h;, ni,1ltr•r ha.-; been presL•nted to thp Superintendent of the Hartsville 
· L,,idt·nt lihh()p_ and thl' South Carolina Conference Board of Trustee and ·: · :J 1·rl_1 llll"(·sti!!atr•d: · 
. ·!,_Be· It n·,(J)n_.d that this South Carolina Annual Conference in Session at 
·· : >! · tin., ~nd day of.June. 1982. affirm its intent to protect the interests of 
'-' und thl• 1\ r!l of the testator relative to ownership of this proper( r. 
B,, 
11 
n,,iil"ed that the C'onferenee Board of Trustees be directel to act in 
:~'.1!1~,d ( ()nff'rence to seek to regain by legal process. those materials and 'i' d Ir 11m thi, ,1 te b.\· unauthorized person1 s 1. 
Lt 
11 










·c(1;,1ot "PPcial interest to the members of the former '66 Conference to .<1 1P. 1urch was attached." 






















REPORT OF THE CO:\DIITTEE (f\ THE El'IS('Ol'.\CY Tht· H,·'-•' .. , 
Cannon. Chairman of the Committee. pre . .,ented tiw rt>port. f-h• d1,rn--,,/, · '. ·. 
brieCTy: noting that. the Committee wa,.: gi\·ing :-:tudy tn an idt•a that \\11uld 1,r,:: ':, ·_ . 
adm1 nistra tI \'l' assistance for t hl' Re,.:1dl'nt B1,.:l10p. On \'Ot e. \\'it h11ut r1•:H!i rv , , .. 
was approved. - · 
REPOHTS SE'.\T TO RECOl{D-Succe:-:,.:i\'l'l~·. on \'ote of tht· l',, 11 11.1, .. . 
following reporb \\'ere ordered to record without rea?ing: Report 11f th1· ( ·,,n,:< ... . 
the ConforPnce .JOl'RNAL 1made h_\· tlw Ht>wrend :--am Harrn11n. ~,·tT,·ta-. .. . 
Report of the Tru:-tt•e,; of tlw lh·lin Pro1wrty 1 made h> l~t•\t>l't·nd .J.,rn,,, lJ·. _.: 
Chairman 1. 
REPOHT OF THE nrn:mTTEE ()\ THE .\\\l'.\L ('()\FEl{E\l'E T;, '· 
was made h\' Dr. Ted R. !\lorton. ,Jr .. SelTl'tary of the l'omr111t11·•.• llr \l,,r1,,, ·,,'. 
the inYitatirm lo hold lhl· l9i'o:3 Confprenn• St•,.:..;ion in ('11!urnh1a \lith \1::. ', 
Church a,; Host l'hurch. and notl'd the l'ommitlt•t:,- l'l'l'(1rnn1t·nd.11111n t11 ,11 ,:·. 
invitation. Mr. Harn Kent 1..\shury '.\h·nrnrial Church. l 'har!t•:'\11n · 11fft·r,·d ., ,•,: .·. 
for the rt>comnwndation. suggl'sting that tlw Cnnfr•n•nct· n·turn tn ~par1,rnk: 0 • 
198:3 Ses:-ion. Dr. (~eorgl' \\'. \\'hitakt•r. ,Jr .. Pa:-tnr nf ( \·nt ra! ( 'hunh. :,1,.,: ..... 
l'Xtended an im·itation from Cl'ntral Chul'l'h. \\'offord C11llt·g1• and 1h,· :-1,.,r· ,· • 
District. supporting the Kl'nt motitll1. Dr. E. \r. lfogt•r,;, Pa:-tnr of \la;n :,il't·t·'. I' 
Columbia. spokl' in fa\·or of tlw C'tllumhia 1m·1tat1on and dt·scrilwd th1· .,rr.,:.c:•· 
that could })l' offpred by the Church and co-host ( 't>lumh1a ( ',ilil-g1• ( In -. :, · · 
Conferem:l'. tlw Kent motion wa,; appru\·ed. tlwrdJy :'L'ltin_!.'. ~part;111hun: ,;, ,:., . · 
the 1983 l'onferencl' Session 
OTHER ,uTTEHS 0\ THE CO\'.FERE\TE SES:-ilO\ In rl'..;p,111,1· t" _, · ... 
regarding thl' dates for thl' Annual ConfPrt'nl'L' Sl'ssinn. Bi"h11p l'Lirk n·,11<!,: · 
this is !wing ,;tudied with a \'il'w to :-l'tt111g datl's that \\Ill not rt1ntl1ct 1\1th puk. 
schedules. graduations and ()tl1l'r :--clwdule.". On \·ote 11fthl' ('onft•r1·nc1·. tlw(·,,,:.:: .. 
recommendation to hold the 19,~4 Spssion in :->partanhurg wa., :1ppn1\Hl. Thi·:·,·: ·· 
whole. as amendl'd, was tlwn appro\'ed 
PERSO'.\AL PRIYILE(;E-The RP\·erend ,Janw,; D },l1•dlv\· ..;u,1k1· t" ,, : 
personal pri\·ilt>gl' noting thi:- hi,- di/ft.ring point of \·iew from that ,if th1· H,,J: 
matter of :-aiaries for Di,-trict SuperintL·ndt•nts was not a pt>r:'1 111;1) m,11tn 
afTl'ct in an\' wav his apprl'ciation for Bi:--hop Clark',; h-adL•rcd1ip. Bi,h,ip ( 'Liri; :,-: · i 
with appre~·iatit~n for !\Ir. l\h•d[py's :-pirit. Tlw Ht>n'rl'nd Lv\,i . ..; H ~lwrard ,p,k, 1 
ofpl'rsonal apprl'ciation for tlw Confrn·nrt:,, ex,pn•:-:-itln of Ctlllcl'rn, Ill tht· ~l'l'J••> 
and death of his father. Samul:'] Slwrnrd. :\Ir. ~lwrard al,;n spokt• wnrd, ,it ,1p;w, · 1 
for Greenwood Methodi:-t Home wlwre ~lr. Samuel Slwrard \\ a, ,-t•n t'd a, a p,it:,· · : 
Reverend Chick (;an· madL• a motion that the Confen•ncL' t·x1m•,-,- it, ;1ppt't·c:: · J 
Bishop Ro\' C. Clark ·for his creati\'l' and inno\'ati\'l' lL•adl'rship Ill the lilt' 1,t;:,' 1 
Carolina C.'onforl'ncl'. \\'ith l'onforem·p SetTl'tary 'J\•d R \lnrttJn .. Jr. takin.: :r., · 
the Conference appro\'ecl the Cary motion unanirn(lu,;)~-. Bi:-hnp ( 'lark n·-p111ll!•: · 
word of appreciation. 
:\lOTIO.\ FOH :\D.I0U{'.'OlE'.\T--..\ motion for tlw ad_journnwnt of tht>l' 
Sine Die was offered by the ConferPncl' SPcn•tar~· and apprnn·d nn \'1llL' 
('L0SI~(; SERYICE-Bishop Ro\' C. Clark led t!w c!o,-ing "Sl'n-in· 11!\I :- · 
Sending Forth" and concludpd the Annual Conferenct' Sl's:-iun for l9ti~ l\ilh ·' :· 
and the Benediction. The Session concluded at 5 Pl\l. 
SECTIO:\ n 
sorru C\ROLI.\A ('O'.'l'FFRFNCE 
' T.I!E l~~l,TEI,) :\IE!IIOJ)JST ('.Hl'RCH 
THE Bl SINESS ()}< TIU, A.\.\l 'AL CO'.'l'FERE'.'JCE 
~~t .\linutes of the South Carolina Annual Conferen eh Id · S 
.: ,"_d from May .30. 1~8?, through ,June 2. 1982_ Bisho e 
111 partanburg, ~o.uth 
: :. ,\hen Organized-! ,H., Number of This Session- 197 .P Roy C. Clark, Pres1dmg. 
PART I Of{(;A'.'.'IZATIO'.\ A\Tf) (;E'.\EJ<AL Hl'SINESS 
. 11h11 arr ~lrcted fort he quadrennium 1 • • 702.6, 71.5.1 i: 
.Y:etar\') Ted R. l\Iorton. ,Jr. 
\L:i!ng- Ad:e.~s: Post_ Office Box l 2(J:3. Grepnwood SC w648 ':.:<1,t1rnrn 1 fhad \\:. Herbert ' 
:: ;int! ..\?9rf'ss: ~o,-t Officp Box 282, Columbia, SC 29202 
"••J-Uft'r. rhad \\, Herlil'rt 
\', r:n~ :\ddre~.~ Post Office Box 282, Columbia, SC 29202 
. I, thl' .\nnual ( onfrrenee incorporated 1 • 702 1 j'> E l · · 
H11ndinK and auditing-: · · cc esiaSlical, No; Legal, Yes. 
II.hat nfficl•r,; handling funds of the co r, . h b 
.,:nuunb• 11 714. 2S0S1'! n erence ave een bonded, and in what 
f/1.1d W Herne rt. _Trl'asurer: $2.50.000.00 
/we the books of said officers or persons be . d · d n 
Yt•.' · · , en au 1te 1 71,3. 2508!'? 
, \\hat ronferenre councils, hoards, eommi ·s. _ . , . 
pnintt>d or elerted'.' s. ions, and committees have been ap-
·in-11tr Ye, or No for each of the councils boards . . . . . 
:-1ed · · · comm1ss10ns, or committees 
.\ 1_·11uncil im Financl' and Administration'> Yes 
-~ I. 11 unci! .on:\l111istries·> Yl's . . 
, Board ol D1aconal Ministrv'? Yes 
~- Briard of Ordainl'd Ministrv'! Yes 
1 Board of Pl'n.'-ion:-:'! Yes · 
~ ~oard ofTru:-tee,.: of tht' Annual Conference'? Yes 
~ L_ummh~10n on .~rch1ves and Historv? Yes 
L omm,~,10n on l hr1st1an l'111tv. d-1 I' . 
.:~ (:,Jmm1~,10n un Equitable Salari:; y;trre ig1ous Concerns? Yes 
.. l.omm1s~10n on Rl'ligion and Race'> Yes 
·; l_ummfo1on rm lhl' Status and Role of Wo ? 
.• (_11mm1ttt'l' ()11 Investigation? Yes men. Yes 
, . ( i•mrrntteP on Ep1,;cupacv•J Ye -
:· .'!:L,rl(' the l1ill1l(' of the agen~v i~ vour . ' ' 
. ,ht• funtt,rin, n·lated to each of th f 1fnnual confe:ence which is responsible 
H ,,ml of Church ·md .Soc1et . ' ~ f y ~, BO\\ mg agencies: 
!l,,clfd 1if Dbcip!;ship 1, ~/() \ B, . 
1d· oard 0H'.hureh and Society. 
fl I f'F' ' - 1• oar of the Laity· C · · ,,Jarc, u ,duc<1t1on· Board of E. l l' . . omm1ss10n on Worship· 
lk1rd of (;/obal Mi~istries 1 , ~\t1W(' is_m: mte_~ Methodist Men. · 
lll'i!Me '.\t1n1,tnes; Cn1ted M :h li ·BWrd of Mrs,-;1ons; Board of Health and 
!!11drd uf H1ghl•r F'ducatir e o, 1st ome_n .. 
- l-.ducat1on and Cc1~1pus rv/i~i~~~-_Campus Mm1stry i• 722"? Board of Higher 
fh1r? ofthl' La1tv i• 720 81'> B ; d f h L 
\•,11t•r, ,. - · · oar o t e a1tv 
· rh or .~o /or nch of th f II · • · 
. I _i•nferrncp l. 111 ll·d ;\.Jethodisl't \~' OWi ~ryco~ference or district organizations: 
• I 11nfer . l' vornen. es 
I • 1. eme . nJtt>d Methodist Men') "'•·s ,n L'ft'nce ( I . i - . 
_l D1,trict Board~:)}h:/outh ~1\nistry'> Ye~ . 
' r •1n1m1ttr·c>s r, D - ch Locat10n and Buddmg? Yes 
, D:,trict (' . n istrict Superintendency'? Yes 
- J ornrn,ttel'-, on Ord . d M' .. J1,tnct L' . 1. · . . aine • m1stry'? Yes 
'.', ~"t •ither c~uunnc1l~ obn Md1mstries? Yes 
d ci" oar s comm· · ~, Lt:· in the annu~·! confe~~nc ? 1ss10ns, or committees have been appointed or 
,,:-iect1un1I,c ~ e. 
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5. Have the secretari1·s. I n•a,;urers, and stat ist id ans kept t hl' i r re~(H•<·ti·, . . 
d. t th ·t If f -()- ~ ') V ( r111,rc• accor mg o e pres,·n 1('( orms: 1 1 n., 1. 1 es. ' 
6. 
7. 
What is the report ,,f the statistician'! 1 See report. Section XIII ,it .J,Jurndi 
What is thl' report 1,f thl' treasurer'! 1See report. Section XIII of.J11urn,tl 
ii\HLESTO\'. I)JSTRICT 
8. What are thl' rt'fHJrb of tht· dbtric-t superintendents as to tht· ,tatu, of p-. , . 
within their distri,·ts'! '.\ri frirrnal rt·pnrt wa,-; madp for I 9HI-1·-:'2 · '" 11 " \ 
:.,~e Wesley, Yonges Island and St. James from John's Isl d p · . 
·,,1 charge, calling it the Sea J,;land Parish· le·n·.' • an ansh. forming a 









What is the sehedul1• of NJuitahle salarit•s for pastors I c' -tl,'-1 .'l. !1.'Li ./ , ,, .... · 
of the Comm1;c:-1<,rJ ,,ri b1u1t;1hl1: Salarn•,-;. St·ction \'III oft hi,-:.)( Jl ·1x\,\I. 
What af!lount ha,-, hnn apportioned _to ~hl' pasto_ral chargl's within th(• rnnf,r, ., 





710.la1 1 $.l,:1.<JIJ(J fJ/J . 
What amount ha" lw,:n apportionnl to !ht• pastoral ehargt•s within the ronfrr 
to he raised for th,: -.upport of th(• pt•nsion a.id hl'nefit programs of the r 11 nrer:,..,: t•• 710.la. I,<J7·' :~~.'.:1~:i.:11,1<10 . 
What are tht• apportionml·nts to this c-onfrrenet•: 
al For th!:' \\'r,rld S1:n·1c1: Fund'' SI .:392.409.00 
bl For the Ep1sc<1fi,il F1Jnd'1 S 1 fi0.281 .00 
cl For the (;,,.rwn1l Adrnin1stratHm Fund'1 $67.354.00 
di For the Inturknrir111n;ttirinal CfJoperation Fund? $26.299 
e! For the Ministi:ri;d Educar.ir,n Fund'1 $:360.2,34.00 
fl For the Black < :r1l 11•~•1· Fu 11d'' S 1 fifi.:l 1 n 00 
gl For the '.\tis;.:ir1rnil l1ririritv hrnd'' SI 14.:l4:l.OO 
h1 For the T,,rnp<irar:: < ;,.n1·r,il :\1d Fund'.1 S26 .. 31:3.oo 
What is the pl'r<·1•ntag-1• division hetwHn World Service and confen•nce hl'n,., 
lences for the l'nsuing- fi~,·al .H·ar '1 71 o.:3d 1? 
World Serviu:'1 ;j I [\'; ( ·,,rifr·n·ncl· henevolence<1 48.,7'; 
What ( "nited '.\ll'lh11disl institutions or org-anizations are approred h_r tht 1,,1:>r• 
ence for pension n·,,pon,,ihility 11 170n.:Ja1:J1. 1706.4g1·.1 Sc•f.• report of the H. if 
Pensions. Sect1,in \'1// ,,f this ,J(J(;f{NAL. 
Conferenee and ,li,trid la, l(•aclt•rs '" ,O:!.,'I, i:lfi): 
a1 Confen:nc,, J;1-. J1-;1d1•r \arri1· .). Dan Winche:-:ter 
Mailing Addn·-- /{1i11t1· ·L I Pine Lane. Picken:-:. Sl' 29671 
bl Associate c<inf1•n·nc1• !av leader,< B. ,J. Paslev. PO Box 202. Clover. SC l\•~ 
cl District and ,h-'H:1,t!I: ,Ji-,triet la_v leaders: See listing for tht• Board ofth : -y, 
Section II 11f thi~ .J< Jl."l{'.\AL 
What local ehun·h1·-. han .. lwen: 
al Organized rt 2fi7 r'' '.';fJrn:. 
bl Merged 11 12!i:lk i'1 
11 Cnited '.\11:th<idJSt with C nited Methodist? 
Name of ht church Name of 2nd church 
Mt. Zion Bethel Grove 
tAndHs<Jn !)1,-:triet, tAnderson District) 
21 Other merg1!rs'1 '.';rine 
cl Discontinued or ,tliandoned , .. 2:n. 440.2. 2541 I? 




t ll St. Paul L'.\t<: r('harleston DistricU located on Fifth .-\w·nue. L'h,ir.,-· 
property and rrinnhership transferred to care of :\It. Carne! l '\ll'-,t"•i· 
(21 Elim l:.\tC I Flrm:nce District!, property· plact>d undt>r rarl' ,ii tnt : 
Trustees of th1: Sr,uth Carolina Annual Conference. 
(3) Angelus 1;:--.w 1 1fart,-villl' Distriet1 of the ,Jeffor~Oll Char~t·: 111t::::•·· '. 
record. and rirr,p1:rty placed under care of Fork Cret:'k l'\1(' 11f tht · 
Charger H,Jrt;;villr: Di:-:trict 1. 
t4l Weslev C:\1C 1 \larifJn Distrietl located on Duke Stred. l;l•urg-etn11 :1 :: · 
placed und1'.r th,, um· ,,f th 1: Brook green Charge t t\lariun Di,tnct . 
t 51 Sardis (; '.\1C 1 < Jrangd,urg [)i:-:trictl of the Branchville Charge u, h; '.r· 
ued effectiv,: IJ1:1nnher :n. 1982; property to he placed under d,,. · 
Branchvill1: L\1<: 10rangehurg Districtl. 
d) Relocated and l1J what addn:,-;s'? None 
e) Changed name 1,f chureh'1 None 
f) Transferred thi . , w:ar into this conforence from other Cnited .'.\le,lwd:-: · 
encetsl and with ~-hat rrH:rnhership ,c, 46. 268l? None . 
g) What oth(~r changi,s have taken place in the list of churches? !\on~ 
17. What changes haH heen made in District and Charge lines? 
118 
1il\lBL\ DISTRICT 
>ir .\!ill Crw•k Church and place with McLeod Chu. ,h t f' · , 
','. :.,· ,d Charge. 1 c · 0 orm the Mill Creek 
· 11Ron: lllSTl{l('T 
: -:,· .\!t. .-;ea! frorn the Cades Parish and place ·t . • h J . . . 
·-:,:'::.ih-.\lt :-,ea! Charge, and leaving Faith 011 the t:td .: p.e~1_1hah, making the 





ve kfrom Travelers Rest and place it with Few·. e_·'I. I t fi · 
·.- re11·, l are -. ac · s_on Grove Charge. s 1ape o orm 
. ,l .\kBPP l hurch with St. John Church to forn ti S J h 
· ·.- -~! ,John from the Piedmont p.1rk e_·11.11• .
1 dw • 1· • 0 n-1\lcBee Charge, 
I. ' ' gP ,rn phct> Pit:•dmont p k · h >- c,:t11n. ormrng a 1ww charge to lw nllPd :\n- t 'r d ar wit 
,t Hope11ell fr(Jni Creen Pond and 1,:ce with Rng on-, Il' mont _Park. 
·,,.:-Hnpe11ell Charge and makin,, f,r"el1 p l etlwL.Sirnp1.-iOn\'Jlle to form the - fl ~ l • h ,.. u " one a station 
., l'L1l' from t e Bethel-St. Andrews Ch· . , B h I 
. ,· r,1f.J11hn \\'e,-IPy L'MC. effective confe~enc/~-~~;. ~9~\J3 to be supplied by ·:,P.H II.LE IIISTHICT . LC - l'. I 
· ... ;\l' t0l' Centenar;y-Alcot Charge: 
• ltntenary Church with the Kin rs\··ll, Ch ··I . . . 
;\ :n the ~arbl"ille Circuit 1. calling the ~{e\~' l:h .. ,uiCc 1 1 wh~ch_ 1,; _bemg: taken 
•1.,kl· \!t. Z10n a :--tat ion di ge enten<1r_\-K111gsv1lle. 
:\~d Sand_r Bluff to th~ Hart::-ville Cir· . ·h·. .· 
:L:tmlle Pari,h' and will be . l cu1t (\\ 1d1 \\ Iii now be called the 
\!• _R(•ulah. :-;I:'~\ riope. and San~~lBlulft of the following churches: Kellybell, 
• ·> l n1on Church from the McBee· Cl .. ; d . 
· ·• :,;, \lark Church from the N(irth ~'.11 ge a:1 . make 1t a station. 
•. ,.. k . • ,,umte1 ( h·ir"e ·rnd -1dd t Mt z· W ,-r, ma mg ~!t Zwn-St !\hrk Ch· . 1 '. "" ' .' 0 1 • 1011, est · ·:. '.hl· ..\nt1oeh-Shl'pherd "ch,~r~e. di gl', t'a\'lng Antioch and Shepherd to 
I'. \f:111\ ll!STHI( 'T 
; t:it t~e Conway Largl'r Parish takin , L. · . ,. . 
· .. · ..·,;ti lrJrn1'.ng the Bucksville Circuit. g n1011. Heh1on. \\ illow Springs, and 
·." f 11plar ol th!:' Conwav Larger P·1rish . , . 
. .. ,:)]d\\ C1rcu1t creating a new chai'. ,e,c· ,rnd add Antwch !,111d Salem of the 
•• 
1 ,.·ntn1arv from the \V· , . , . t· <1llmg it Poplar-Ant10ch-Salem. 
. ::,:,.irr . accama\, ircu1t and make it a station calling it 
:;\\!,Ell!'!{(; IJJSTHHT 
. ·. I h:1rll'' \\'e:--ll'Y Chargp to be di\·ided 
. '' h lllLL l/JSTHJCT . 
Ft:c•nd,h1p Church from the F. , d ·h. , 
'·tdt111n ,rnd leal'lng Cat· ·b· _ r~l. n ~ _1~-~ atawba Charge, making Friend-
, \HTI\Brn(; l>ISTHI('T . d\\ a a,_ d p1 each mg pomt to be supplied. 
. : ',:rd 1, ( ;affnr•r, to St J h . BI k 
: r .n"'en illfs ["\!(' l(; B~-1~:: \ l .'Ki ·~burg to form St. John's-Sardis Charge. 
· · 
1 
ner11kt•P Spring~ l'l\IC to
01S, : ' \~i
1
~rm Beaumont-Fingerville Charge. 
, ·,. . , axon . to form Saxon-Cherokee Springs 
. i flHBrn.w lllSTRI('T 
: :: .'._;e\t•11 Hopl• Church from th Rd ··11 . 
•·.· .. ',har½e Lt:a\'e Cypress. Mt./ b I ged T ~~a:ge to be known ~s the New 
· ,.!le ( h,irgl' a or an nmt_\ Churches constituting the 
DISTRICT Ll~E CH.-\~GES 
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Sl'ARTA~BU{G IHSTRICT 
l. C~ange Gra,ce Patterso~ C~apel Charge, Woodruff, from tht• ~fJi.lf!~~ .•.. 
tnct to the (,reenville D1stnct. · - ' 
2. Change Emma Gray Charge, Woodruff, from the Spartanbur~ !),_., 
Greenville District. · ·· · 
PART II PERTAI'.'Jl'.'JG TO :\11'.'ilSTERL\L UEL.\TIO\,. 
ORIHI\JEI> :\Il~ISTERS ..-\:\I) LOCAL P.\~TOH~· .. 
18. Are all the ministerial memhers of the rnnferenee IJlamt•lp-..., in HMr 1, . ·,d 
official administration 1 •• 703.4, 704.51') Yes. · · 
19. Who constitute the Conference Committee on lmestig-ation ,, :.!Fi:;:; . ,,. 
for Committee on In\'estigation. Section II. of this .JOCR\'..\L 
20. Who have received the certificate of candidacy for ordaint>d mini,tn ·· •. _ t 
405.-lnclude the names of all candidates for ordairwd mrni-tn •,,,,:. . . . .t 
completed the studies for the license as a local pastor., · .. 
Joe Lee Blackwelder Greenwood 
Ralph Truman Bowling. III Charleston 
Twila Shade Broadway Greenville 
Bernette Byrd · Orangeburg 
Paul Milton Cheezem Marion 
Franklin E. Copeland Anderson 
Jimmy Wayne Dillard Spartanburg 
Bennie Craig Douglas Greenville 
Charlie Ferguson Anderson 
Julian R. Ford Charleston 
Michael Chandler Gilchrist Columbia 
Steven Davis Gillespie Columbia 
Michael A. Glenn Greenville 
Curnell Graham Florence 
John Tyrone Hemingway Marion 
William Edward Herlong Greenwood 
William Faison Heustess Rock Hill 
James David Howard Columbia 
James Wallace Ivey Spartanburg 
Stellie James Jackson Rock Hill 
Gerald Clifton Kellv, II Hartsville 
Garv Dean Kendric·k Marion 
Stanford D'Angelo Mack Columbia 
Stephen McDaniel McCormick Greenwood 
Glenn C. McCov Hartsville 
Martha Ellen !\1cDowell Columbia 
Anthony Steele Medlin Anderson 
Gregor~· Scott Middleton Greenwood 
Mitchell Lee Ormand Columbia 
Jonathan Ballantyne Pabai Orangeburg 
Scott Wavne Petn· Columbia 
Gary Duane Phillips Rock Hill 
Lewis Carroll Pope, Jr. Rock Hill 
James Carroll Roberts Columbia 
Jeannie Lorraine Savior Columbia 
,Joe Thomas Shetley· Spartanburg 
Robert Leonard Shuler Orangeburg 
Cvnthia June Smith Anderson 
Samuel Lee Sparks, III Hartsville 
Joseph Melton Stabler Orangeburg 
John Thomas Pinckney Florence 
Rodney N. Tyler · Charleston 
John LaFitte Warren Columbia 
Harry Dallon Weathers Columbia 
Henry Michael Wessinger Rock Hill 
Geneva Belton Williams (DM) Orangeburg 













































Amos N. Hoge rs 
Bruce Evans Rucker 
iSeminar:,· graduate1 
Completed First Year: 
Robert Edward Hall 
Lerov ,Johnson, Jr. 
Complet~•d Second Ye~r: 
George Kenneth Carter 
William Leroy ,Jones 
Joseph Allicious Poston 
Completed Thir? Year: 
Joe Gibbs. Sr. 
Oliver ,Julius Hadden. ,Jr. 
Lewis Melton McLauren 
Benjamin N. Mo;_es 














Completed Fourth Year: Florence 
James Ashley Dickens Walterboro 
Roosevelt Geddis Walterboro 
Arthur M. Gi_llia rd HartsYilie 
Lindsey E. Rn•prs , f 't d .. 
I ,1 d F'fth Year and (~raduated from the ( ourst• () ~ u ~' 
ComWp1 <'·11fam ~~heslev Co\"ington .. Jr. Manonll 
. · Greem·1 e Jason C~arhe _Duncan Orangeburg 
Joseph_ f raw_•J Charleston 
L. Jun10r Graham, Anderson 
Edg_ar Gamewell (,rant Charl~ston 
Levi Green , . . Spartanburg OliverNorwood(11ee1 11.
1 
· 
iv anon Walker Jackson Florence 
Jam_es ~1ack . . . Charleston 
Ben1am111 Pmcknt_\ Orangeburg 
Jack Allen Poole , .. 
Completed One or ,rore Years of Adrnnret~!~~~i)Urg 
Harrv \'an Ne,;m1th 111 l l~ h .f 
. . . P· . 409 41 and in what sc 100 ~ are t e)· Pnr, c) Student local pastm ,, I <11. . • 
!Districts for l 9R2-t(3 1 
In Colleg-e: . 
Kevin Lenard Cox Jeffrey 
Frank Ethridge L:,br_and 
Donald Eaddy McAlli;;ter 
Francis Michael l\fornson 
William Hane_\· Phillips 
Ronald Lynn Smith 
















In Seminary: Hartsville Gamm11:: 
Timothv .Jacob Bowman Spartanburg Gamm111 
Thomas Campbell Anderson Erskim, 
William H. \\hyrc£ . Orangeburg ~amn)ll~ 
Harrisc!n De L',tt r\"111 Anderson i?aTm1:1, 
John \\esley L\ans A.nderson Gr~ m, 
Ervin Broome f mklea A d rson Candler 
Rachel Eileen Carver Marsh H~r~c;\:ille Gamm,,n 
Jerry Lee McIntyre Greenwood l~uther,tI, 
Hoyt Bruce Palmer . Greenville ~r~kine 
Nelson Lawton Stokes, Jr. Anderson Candler_ 
Neil Malone Yongu~. Jr: . h I f theologv listed by tht l :: ... y f h d nom111at10ns Ill a sc oo o . d) Students o _ot er e , , 
4
08 71? No one. 
Senate servmg as local pastors ( . 
122 
,. h h·n-e heen disl'ontinued as 1 • 4 W. l 1: 
'
1 
i'ull-time local pastors! Beauford Ray Northern -- Spartanburg Di,;trict 
PTt-time local pa,;tors! No one. 
.~r':ident local pastors'? Earnest :\athaniel - Spartanburg District 
. \\hat ministers in l'Ood standing- in other Christian denominations ha,·e IJttn · ,opnnt•d: 
'· :·nder thl' pro\"isions of' 419. I (or service a,, pa.-;tors of eharg_es·> _~o one. _ , , 
, ::dt'r the prr1\·isio~s of' 4_19.2 for se('\•1~e rn ecumenical 1111111,;tne,.. 111 which J he 
· c:tl'd .\fethodist l hurch 1:- mvol\"ed! No one. 
,1
11
1 ordained ministers of .,lethodist or l'nitl'd Churche.s in other eountriei\<, 
.,.~'
111
~ a, mis,ionaries within the hounds of this .\nnual Conferenee. are reeog-
'. !t"rl a, associate memlwrs of the eonferenel' under the provi.sions of r• 419.61') N-o 
,\h,,areelected .\ssoeiate ,1emJwrs r• 4:201? 
::: Ed11ard hllrhees ~- Orangeburg District 
· ·,\h,,arel'lt>ded as Probationary .\lembers: 1Districts at time of election! 
· · ·::der the pro\"i.,ions of• ·11 .'j'.1 
, ··.nthia Frances Bea,,!e_\' 
8:,1cf· Franklin Brook.'-
\,"rman Aari,n Brown 
FI LaRue Cook 
P.,°J/ .\!1ch,wl Crescente 
-J.imt, DickPr.~on Dennis. ,Jr. 
.i Ann Smith Howard 
-\11ce \'irginia -Jones 
./ ,hn .\lark ,Jones 
,·:arence Earl Kanipe. Jr. 
Bnan .\ladhon King 
/l.111d Emory Lupo 
-Lime, \\'illiam McGill. Sr. 
; a.,,andra Elaine Paslev 
.J,,hn Gerald Pickens · 
R,dne1· Keith Powell 
L,in Robert Rowell 
.\!arr E:,ke1,· Rowell 
R,,h~rt Carrol I Shoemake 
bib Franklin Squires 
K1m .\lallory ~trong 
:J,111d Cofit•ld Surrett 
K1,1neth BHne:~ Timmerman 
':~wthr Har\"e\· Twitt V 

























· ::r: .-\l,hn1ok,. ,Jr. -- Hartsville District 
·:!.•r thl, pro1·i~ions of• 416.2~1 No one. 
··.:,,"are rnntinued a.~ Probationary .1lemhers. what prog-ress ha,·e they made in 
", r n11ni,terial studies. and in what H!ar were thev admitted to Probationan-
1:-":lit'l",hip,' -+ l 7. ' 01:241: r Districts for ·1981-821 · · 
:_,.,udent, In approved ,;chools of theology'.> 1• 417.11.-Jndicate forl'ach pers<:1n 
· ,1umh1:r r1f _\"l',H.~ completed and the year admitted to Probationary ~fornber-•· ~I 
Dal"id Caughman 
· ::drl~., Robt~rt Conner. Sr. 
. :".ih Edll"ard Franklin. Jr. 
;111 1d Ca"hion Green 
i 11t'rt \\"ayne Horne 
:· :.1drd Huggin,-; .. Jr. 
•. ii .\lcLaughlin Kinnett 
__. :'.i, Lnonia .\re Dowell, IV 
:, ·'•drd Franklin Perrv. ,Jr. 
. Darid.~nn Roger'.<; 
:· ''•.·rt \\'ill Stackhouse 















































bl In the advanced ministerial course of study'.> 11 417.'2. 1·> No onr. 
cl Graduates of approved school:- of theology .~erving under full-tllnt· 
111
, .,,, .. 
1'424.11. 'p,i ..... • 
Barrett Thomas Alewine Greenwood 1981 Dukl• 
Martha Anne Hills Andrews Columbia 1981 Dukl, 
Marv Susan Ashworth Spartanburg 1977 ('andli•r 
Kenneth William Barwick Columbia 1980 A,hur,. 
Kav Adams Best Rock Hill 198() (' · . , ,amm,,n 
Michael Alec Black Marion 1980 Dukl' 
Thomas ,Jesse Bowman Hartsville 1979 Camm,in 
Larrv Edwards Brown Marion 19R0 Dukl' 
Brian Lee Canadv Walterboro 1981 Dukl· 
Robert Tomlinson Cannon Florence 1!:181 YalL· 
Philip Monroe Chance. Jr. Marion 1980 Candln 
John Scott Cloninger Rock Hill 1981 Dukl· 
Robert Belin Collingwood Orangeburg 1980 t'an<llL•r 
William Delano Cooper Anderson 1977 Er,kint· 
James Rav Davis Anderson 1978 Candkr 
Ernest Calvin Etheredge Anderson 1979 (;ammr,n 
Eugene Lloyd Feagin Spartanburg Hl81 Crndll·r 
Janice Lajuanah Frederick Orangeburg 1980 Drew 
Jack Marion Hancock III Columbia 1981 Snutlw;i,:,•:· 
Paul Weslev Harmon Columbia 1978 Lutlwr:,n 
Michael Be.rnard Henderson Charleston 1980 t'andlL•r 
Benjamin Wade Herlong Walterboro 1981 A,hun 
Adlai Stephen Holler Columbia 1981 Duke · 
Robert Joseph Howell. Jr. Hartsville 1981 Duh 
Garv Rav Hvndman Greenwood 1978 Lutlwr;in 
Daniel Albert Jepson Walterboro 197fi Candll•r 
Joel Robert ,Jones Columbia 1979 Luther;t!i 
James Charles Lane. Jr. Anderson 1979 Gamm11n 
Thomas John Lewis Marion 1980 Duh· 
Mark Reagan Long Greenville 1981 Candlvr 
Grace Lewellrn Lovell Orangeburg 1980 l'nitl'd 
Terrv Clifton.Martin Anderson l~l80 Candh-r 
George Alfred McClenan Greenville 19Hl Gam11111n 
Neal Alexander McDonald. Jr. Greenwood 1979 Cand!t-r 
Delores Jean Moss Greenville 1980 l'ni11n. \Y 
Arthur Wesley Murphy Rock Hill 1981 A,hun 
Jerry Paul Nelson Florence 1979 Lutherarc 
Patricia Jean Parrish Rock Hill 1981 Candln 
William Bill Perkins Greenwood 1978 Gamm 11n 
Kenneth William Phelps Marion 1978 Duh 
Bennie Fladger Richbourg III Charleston 1981 Cand!t-r 
Otis Scott, Jr. Anderson 1979 Camm,,n 
Charlie Albert Short Anderson 1981 Candler 
Steven Lynn Shugart Anderson 1981 Candler 
James Bart Sistare III Columbia 1979 Lutherci:, 
Rebecca Cornelia Smith Orangeburg 1979 Cand!t,r 
Karen Elizabeth Starr Columbia 1981 Duke 
Stephen Phillip Taylor Greenville 1981 Candler 
Phillip Carlisle Thrailkill Columbia 1977 Candlc·r 
James Ronald Vehorn Marion 1979 Er~kint' 
Tom Hennies Wall Columbia 1977 Duke 
Joe Henrv Watson. Jr. Walterboro 1976 Lutherar 
James Frederick Weathers. Jr. Florence 1980 Duke 
Sara Ann White Orangeburg 1979 Luthera:, 
Harry Ross Workman Greenwood 1981 Candler 
29. Who have been admitted from other Christian denominations 11 4Zti.2-. .'l• 
al As Associate Members(' 428.21? No one . 
b) As Probationary Members (' 428.2, .3l? George Kenneth Howle - H.,,,· 
District 
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\\h)) a!e elected as ministerial ~I embers in F 11 (' . .. -:-.'.'ofelect1on1 u onnection ,, 424)'? (Districts at 
;Je Anderson M . 
" ·· · D "O A tl · S anon ,,·,LU, a1\s n n e}. r. A cl 
.. ·· " B Jt n erson .', .!.1111 ._,terne o e H t . 
,; Edwards Creighton Gar svi_lle 
:_ .1,,n Dampeer Crews, Jr. Flreenv,Jle 
; • e · kl. E . n orence ... ,n, rran ll1 \an:; C l b" 
.. ., Warne Henn· ·0 um ia 
•· ::., \"ertin: ,Jone·s Greenwood 
• e:·it1 \\'illiam Kearse 
0
Greenwbood 
.. · · / · , h L d range urg 
:.··.,.d 1 ::im1t. an. R k H'I . ~- ,._.. oc I I · .. .,rne.-t .~1vens M . 
·• n" \l'h · . anon .. ·•· . .,,me 1 1tener Nivens M . 
·:··. Randall Parker anon 
., . ·: ~ P11rtee III Anderson 
. ::,r ,\hram Rouse Orai:igeburg 
: Alfonza Sawver Manon. 
· : ,_., Stewart Shaw Hartsville 
,: l'hri,tophpr Washington tnderson 
. .\r:el \\"ood .. Jr. range burg 
:. ·:.April Younker ~partanburg 
1 ,. I' h· · Charleston 
□ 
· "11 ro ,1t10narr \Jember" pre,·i· 1 d' • · · .,, ous r 1sc t · d 
.' .·c • • · on inue , are readmitted ff 450)? 
- ,\.\,i :tr!' readmiltt•d 1" 45 l-4S.3 I: 
~- :\,,uciatt· .\!embers? No one 
\• .\lemh(•r, in Full Conne,·t1·on•) Th v 
· .. · omas rant St I R . 
h, arnl'tunwd to the effeetive rel· t' . . "- ee e -- ock Hill District 
; .. .\,,uc1ate .\!Pm hers'! No one. cl 10nsh1p after voluntary retirement 1•· 447 7 . 
:·;· .\!;·m!im 111 Full Connection? · ). 
:, :1cucl :-,1dn~·y Haton --Anderson J)' ·t .·, 
, l•l'rt Le \ ·k, . J , b llcl 
e ic lr_\. • r. - Spartanbur J)· .. · ,- h·. h g 1.-,t,1ct 
. ·" die een ret·tiired hr tran·f• ,, ~ . 
' ·. ::•,n;1n .\lrnibt•r or Ass.oci ·1te ~{r bl ;~14.5,. 72.3.2i 1? List alphabeticall If 
•,nir ' ·,em er.somd1cate. y. 
-. ,.1· ('·· ('I· · Conference 
. rl di . ()ningf:'r I PM I C t I p Date 
· :: 1 .\lir,l' . en ra ennsvlvania J 
. Rr,xrnad ( P\I I Souther~ Ne1v'England Jure l, 1982 
.. ,. ·,.t,.l[l''[) II . Missouri Eac.·•t u y 1, 1981 
. ·- O, ' \I)\\'(> ., M 
· ,. . . New York ay 31, 1982 
'' .. ,trl' trans/pn·pd in from other \leth d' ·t d . . June 14, 1981 
. . ,. . o rs enom1nat1ons ,, 428.8)? 
,, '',' hale !wen Pleetc•d and ord· . ' ... 
>;)",11c1:Ht• .\lrnihers 1• 4.34t1ln1~>dNdlctlons 1• 4341: 
· •, r,1fiat ,1 . · · • o one .·. . . . Hmary ,1 t•mbers , ' 4'34 21? . . . . 
·;' f rancb Bea,.;Jl'\' . A d. I ~,IRtni:ts at time of election l 
'.·rnklin Brouk,-· An e1~on 
•:· .-\arun Hru\\'n nd~rson 
.. ,Kut, Cu11 k Manon 
'.!,lhctt') ('rescentr ~reenw?od 
, i l!,.ker,r1n l) . J Columbia ; .. , · l'1Jn1s .. r. S 
. · :· • mnh Howard partan_burg 
. ,' :t':.'.i!ll,1 ,Jom•s Columbia 
1L,rk .J,ine, Charleston 
· · ,, Edt/ J(inipl: J Columbia 
· '1 i · ' r. Sp t b . ; .. ,r 1,1,n King ar an urg 
• 1,-D!11r_1 Lupo Greenwood 
"il,:!11am :-.1cc;iJJ S Columbia 
·: Elaine Pasl;,v r. Rock H!ll 
• '• I ,·r,:ld Pichns ·. Rock Hill 
. .. /•·1th Puwell Anderson 
,, . ;' / 1t·rt Ho1i·c,JI Anderson 
_. ···_,:f,11 Huwt']J Anderson 
... 
1
• dl'!'rJII Shoeniak Anderson 























Kim Mallory Strong Greenville 
David Cofield Surrett Orangeburg 
Kenneth Bvrnes Timmerman Greenwood 
Timothy Harvey Twitty Columbia 
37. Who have heen elected and ordained elders 1• 4351: 
a I As theological graduates I• 435 .11? 1 Districts at time of election 1 
Clvde Anderson Marion 
Marcus Dawson Antlev. Sr. Anderson 
William Sterne Bolte · Hartsville 
Gary Edwards Creighton Greenville 
Rowan Dampeer Crews. Jr. Florence 
William Franklin Evans Columbia 
Jerrv Wavne Henn· Greenwood 
Larrv Vert ice Jone·s Greenwood 
Phillip William Kearse Orangeburg 
Kenneth Smith Land Rock Hill 
Cecil Ernest Nivens Marion 
Rosemarie Whitener Nivens Marion 
Larrv Randall Parker Anderson 
Frank Portee III Orangeburg 
Luonne Abram Rouse Marion 
Llovd Alfonza Sawver Hartsville 
Charles Stewart Shaw Anderson 
Jack Christopher Washington Orangeburg 
Paul Ariel Wood. ,Jr. Spartanburg 
Ellen April Younker Charleston 
bl As Prohationar)· Members previously Associate Members 11 -t:fa~ 
1 
No one. 
38. What ministers. coming from other Christian denomination~. 
orders recognized , • 42~.2 1: 
al As deacons·1 George Kenneth Howle - Hart;;ville District 
bl As elders'? No one 
39. Who have heen elected or ordained as a court es,· to other conferrnrr•.": 
a) Elected: · 
A!S Associate :\lemlwrs'! '.'\o one 
As Prohationan :\lt.•mbers'! '.'io one 
..\s :\Iemhers in }'ull Connection'! '.\;o one 
bl Ordained after elect ion In this conference: 
Deacons'.' \o one · 
Elders? ~o one 
l') Ordained after election lw other conferences: 
Deacons·: \o one · 
Elders'! '.\;o one 
JO. Who haw been transferred out 11 514.:'> i? 
'.'fame ( 'onference !latt 
,James ~herer Barrett Western North Carolina -k:, · 
41. Who are disrnnt inued as Pro hat ionar\' .\lemhers 1 • 448.1 1·., 
Bennie Lee Kingwood~· Effective Ju~e 2. 1982 
Lee Carolyn Patrick !\lcDona!d - tffective ,June 2. 191'\:2 
42. Who have heen granted honorable location 11 441'\.21'? 
Thomas Fant Steeh.• -- Rock Hill District - EffectiH' .Jum· :Z. lfll'~ 
Ralston Wright Turhe\'i!le --· Florence District -- Effecti\'l' .Jun~~.::". 
43. Who have !wen grankd administratin location 11 -1--19.2 ,·> \11 one 
44. Who haw had their conft.•n•m·e membership terminated': . 
a I Bv withdrawal to unite with another denomination 11 ·t•l~ :J. .fi '\ 
bl B\· surrender of the ministerial office 11 448.4 .. 61'1 N1111nl' 
c I B~· withdrawal under complain ts or charges 1 • • 44<'-/,. Ji: :ZG~li J \ 
di By trial 1• 26:24.:31'! No one 
45. Deceased: 
a I What Associate Members have died during the year'? 
Effective: No one 
Retired: 
126 
Name Date of 
Richard Edward 01 · Birth Date of . Iver 6 Death \'.hat Probationary Members have . -20:1915 5-30-1982 
\\hat Members in Full Connect' iied dunng the year? No 
Effecti\'e: wn ave died during the·v ~ne 
. Name 
Ed1rnrd Randolph Bradh J 
0mega_franklin Newma~m, r. 







."\;1m., Date of 
-J,c1111t', ~amuel Colter Birth 
! iel'Ci:' Embree Cook 1-15-1909 
\ndrf:'11· \'andi\'er Harbin J 8-03-1911 
Andn,1~: Luther.Johnson · r. 10-12-1907 
l_,ihn \\illiam Lewis 6-30-1903 
1 :c1re11ce Clifford Nort 7-07-1885 
1 
' • II El on 7 0 L:e11 l' yn ll'ood Po e J . - 2-1896 
,\ 111dro11 \\'ard p · I. 9-05-1893 
.;,1•n,, Lei:>C'E>.,ter \Voodard 11-21-1896 
· n,lt local pa,,tors ha\'e died d .· 2-08-1910 
,. u1 mg the \·e·11··1 
[l I ·" dfJH• .. C • 
. ' .,:1· iard ()'IJt>l l Frierson !~11,, of Birth 










































"n•t·r·utirp/y has e,;ch heldl~/·:av~ o_f ahsenee and 
\.,r:11·,1nrl.\11mh-· 1•,. Is rt'lat10111•. 4441'1 for what number of years 
1, tr (J 1ear.; · 
',., l:~nne Hi)]:,; Andrews I PM I 
·· . IaIg BigPlow 
:.·,,,min Ben,on B · ·h 
.. ·F· kl. l.'i op. Jr 
· .,:.' .1an · in Brooks 1PMi° 
: , · td11 ards Brown I PM 
·· :it•lb ,JanL• Collier ' 
. :. I ,1rbett Dari., 
.: R11ger, (;afford 
. •· ., Leidy Hall 
- :::·: >tr·; en Li:-enbv 
, . >t·tz1er <J,wal<l' 
' ,';n Bill Pr•rk in." I PM I . , Rn11 111 , 
: .:'· :1· Batb Rowel! 
: .. f1tnn1e, \\'all i PM 
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George Don Meredith I December 1. 19721 
Charles Rav Purdue 1,Januarv 1. 19821 
Claude Martin Shuler 1,June 2. 19821 
Peter Emmanuel Singlrtary I December lf:i. Hl811 
Jack Daniel Watb 1AM 11,Junr 2. 19821 
d I What local pastors have been recommended by the ,Joint Committt1: r r li 
for disability benefit;- during the ensuing year'? '· · 
No one 
What :\lemhers in Full Conn(•(·tion have heen retired 1• 4471: 
al This vear') 
Joel f:arle Cannon 
William Reginald Claytor. ,Jr. 
George Reid Cooper 
Fulton Edwards 
Rufus Christopher Emory 
Mac Ra\' (;a]lowa\' 
Edward· Wrightsn1an liott 
Elliott Wannamaker Hardin 
William Henn· Harmon. Jr. 
William Arnoid Hornr 
Ira Samurl ,Jordan 
John Vincrnt !\lurrav. ,Jr. 
Marion ,Johnston Patrick 
Howard Timoth\· Risher 
.Josie Lee TY !er. ·.Jr. 
b I Previoush··i 
Clyde Winiam Allen - 1970 
Samuel Marvin Atkinson, Sr. - 1972 
George Alexander Baker - 1969 
James f\,kLean Barrington - 1966 
Heber Felder Bauknight - 1978 
Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh - 1980 
Curtis O'Dell Bell - 1971 
Ernest Pern: BPI!. Sr. -- 1973 
Rov Alton Berrv - 1975 
Ch.arle,._ Martin Blackmon -- 1977 
Man·in Buatwnght -- 1977 
Pre:;ton Bolt Boho - 1978 
Llovd DeFoix Bolt - 1972 
Matther Evans B1HJZl'r -- 1974 
William Reuben Bouknight. Jr. - 197:2 
Boone Mo.'-s Bowl'n -- 1967 
Charles Wilbur Bruchell. Sr. - 1978 
Allen Russell Broome - 1977 
Billv Bowman Brown - 1981 
Hor.ace Earle Bullingtiln -- 1961 
George Powell Husch -- 1974 
Cecil Martin Camlm. ,Jr. -- 1977 
,James Charles Campbell - 1979 
George Russell Cannon -- 1981 
William Ralph C.1rter -- 1974 
Robert Hatton Chambl'rs - 19G4 
William Harn· Chandlt>r -- 1980 
Talmage LPe C'hapman -·-- 19,9 
Max Hendrix C'hrist•>phpr -- 1980 
James Marion Cnpl'land - 1974 
Sidney Randolph Crumpton - 197;i 
John Wt•1dev Curr\', Sr. --- 1978 
Kermeth C'clrroll I)avis - 1976 
\Villiarn Dixon Davis - 1980 
Junius Rhame Dennis - 1968 
Melvin Earle Derri<:k - 1973 
James Samuel Dial -- 1980 













Thomas Kemmerlin - l!-1~4 
Robert Benjamin King- ]~,.~ 
Henry Lester Kingman - l~( 
John Henrv Kohler•- !(Hi.· 
Barn· Wes le\' Lambert l ·1~ • 
Ernest Edwi·n Ll:-'.\!a~t,-r 
,James Benjamin L111d,-r : •:; 
,Jame,; Fo,-tL,r Lu p,, l (Hili 
Hawlev Barnwell Lrnn :!,:• 
William Monrul' .\L;irir - ]l,, 
Rex Vanh·n :\lart1n · Jl1~~ 
John WeslP\" '.\latth1•\\, ·- :,,:-
Jewell We.-dL'\" .\lcElra1h - · ,--
Russie \'aml: .\kl ;u1n· - ! '•~ 
William Brook:-' .\lcK,,\ ;'.•:• 
Thomas Leonard .\k\lrnn .. Jr 
Edgar Paul t\k\\'hirt1·r - l,1• 
Irving Ro.-;coL· .\lillt·r !~-•l 
,James Thomas .\lili1•r Ill •,,-
William Pn·stll'\ .\lilkan 
Harold Oscar .\fim~. :-;r - :'" 
Dan Hugh l\lon1gr,1rn·n ·.,--
Han·e\· l\kConr1t·II .\l,r11tL'.1 ,rJ.• :· 
Clarence Ld;rande .\l(),,111 .J: 
ColliP Lermard \!t,.,r1· i~:· 
R,l\'1110nd Ledhl'tlt·r \!1J11n Ii 
bc1iah DeQuirm•.1 \1'1•,n,.:r. _ 
Woodfin (;rad\' \t•\1 rn,tfi · 
,John Rubben \on-.,11,d 
S. E:llsworth '.\utfH1111· Y· 
Donald Russell ()'[)t·ll ]'(· 
Fred Col le\· Ov>1·n l % 11 
Carl Lafa,:ette Parkt·r :lj, 
L'.rban H,indall Paull11 :~:· 
Walter Sv]\'estl·r httu, - ;a·• 
Norman ·Keith Polk.,Jr -- l"~" 
Solomon Theodore R"o,eit•lt ! •· 
-- 1979 
- .,jrick (;ro1u Cleveland DuBois 
1476 
~ :,,·rt \ew,.;on DuBose -- 1977 
: .. ,,rife Summers Duffie. Sr. - 1973 
;:,,H Dugan. Jr. - 1978 
~.,riir: ,\I-cock Edwards - 1980 
<1rle, ~iack Elrod - 1977 
· -•·ph Claude Evans - 1979 
:_,;:ene Law~on Farmer - 1979 
~--Jh,:n Thoma,-; Farmer - 1968 
,,:1,le Se,.;sion, Flovd - 1971 
.'. :::am \\'allac(• Fridv - 1979 
'-'. :hael Blah Fryga :._ 1978 
, ,::;uel A. Gadsden - 1977 
· ,. \\'(Jodrow Giles - 1978 
· :-:-,,., Olin (;illiam. Sr. - 1977 
:., ,-u1m Cuyler Gleaton - 1972 
·,::,'Jtl Rufu, Glenn - 1975 
:.•11-r,rm .\lcDowell Gray - 1981 
>~Pau, Cincinnatus Gregg- 1966 
, •·,, Leim Hardwick - 197 4 
, :.,Id Harold Hawkins - 1980 
:'.<:.fnt Hryce Herbert - 1971 
· · • r;erald Hipp -- 1980 
r:!t· Hl'yward Hodges - 1958 
:_; :, ('r1rnwell Holler - 1971 
·:::;,-- Car,.;e\' lnabinet - 1963 
:_ ·~,1m Syrn·n ,James_ 1974 
:. ,,r1:n ~!arion ,Jenkins - 1980 
.. :,•rt Lt•1:,John;-;on _ 1974 
,.~u:- Ro.,,; ,John,;on - 1961 
:.:.\;1rd Samuel ,Jones_ 1971 
::-~r:: Btr~ll'_v ,Jones_ 1964 
_- :_,-,,,rJri:e r,d ward ,Jones - 1979 
:'. ,.pn .'ltuart Kanl'y _ 197 4 
William Henry Porter. Jr._ 1980 
Clarence William Powell_ 1980 
Rutledge W. President_ 1973 
Joh~ Man·in Rast - 1963 
David W Ree,;e, Jr._ 1977 
Toy Fennell Reid_ 19G3 
John WinjfrPd Robinson_ 1980 
WIiliam r !etcher Rogers, Jr._ 1977 
J?hn Peter Roquemore_ 1978 
Victor l\liller Ros,.;_ 1975 
Rufu,.; Math(,11· Rowe_ 1978 
Russell Webb .Sammeth _ 1965 
,John l;ewis Sandlin_ 1975 
Paul(_ ra1g Scutt_ 1968 
John Monroe Shingler_ 1967 
Ralph ,Baxter Shumaker_ 1968 
J,ohn Carl!sle_Smiley _ 1973 
F lem_mg (_ arlisle Smith_ 1967 
Laurie White Smith_ 1974 
Thornton Beckham Smith _ 1973 
W~l~er Alvin Smith. Sr._ 1978 
W!ll!am Glenn Smith. Jr._ 1976 
William Harold Smith_ 198l 
Walter Jesse Smoak_ 1981 
Robert Wright Spears_ 1977 
Herbert Lee Spell -- 1971 
William Charles Stackhouse - 1981 
Alfred Pelzer Sumter_ 1968 
Jai:nes William Taylor_ 1966 
Voight qt way Taylor_ 1975 
Jesse Wise Tomlinson_ 1972 
James Fletcher Trammell - 1971 
T~urman Horace Vickerv _ 1980 
WI!bert Tyndall Waters_::_ 1980 
Robert Newton Wells_ 198l 
.. Edward Moses Wiley- 1975 
1
'•." \-,oci!t1l' -'kmhers ha\'e heen retired(' 447 1. . , ·, t·ar i · 
·. ,,r;a, S1t:ph1:n Kimrev 
:·•,.-. ;r1u.,I v·1 • 
.,, .. \1,1iton Hc1rton __ 1974 
_·:•'~Jr(' ,J/)rJt'., - 19Hl 
:;~-_,1rnin Franklin ,Jordan_ 1976 
·.· '.,lf•l lfo\'d Ln· _____ 1981 
.', .,r'.fll B LI)\(' llI - I 981 
>--:,- ,B1:llamy l'arkt-r _ 1978 
:, :: U·t < lan·nn• President_ 1974 
. .1• :\lt-xandf•r Pur\'is - 1974 
. : ,._ H,:rndon Shepherd _ 1980 
:·:,f::-irnall, 1979 
- ::,._ Epting ~·arnadore - 1981 
, • ,._ .-\lli•n \\a~hini,'ton - 1978 
Edward Hipp Rodgers 
",,, haie he(•n n·r, , · - , J • . • 
: ....... , ,~nlz( c els retired local pastors('" 410 5)· 
, · ,I di • , 
■ ■ 











Robert Lee .\kCraw - 1968 
Garfield Owens - 1 ~), 4 
,James Henn· Owens -- 1966 
,John l\1 Singletary -- 1981 
Isaac SamuPl Smalls - 1968 
Wilton l)uff \\'illiarns ·- 1968 
52. a I What loeal pastors are granted pension credit on account of approved full-tin 
ioienic-e during the past year 1• l 706.3b1? ie 
53. 
Willie ,Joe Barr 106 12 81 - 12 31 811 Marion 
Washington\\". Belangia 106 {)2 81 - 12 31 811 Walterboro 
Robert A. Brown 106 02 81 - 12 31 81 I Walterboro 
.Jack Caldwell 106 02 81 - 12 31811 Florencl' 
Mary S. Eddins 106 02 Hl - 12 31811 Spartanhurl'. 
Buster T. Huggins 106 02 81 -- 12 :n 81 i Waltl'rbqro 
Sammie Edward ,Jackson 106 02 81 - 12 31 811 Rock Hill 
Ellie Hu ,Jones 106 02 81 -- 12 -31 811 OrangPburi.: 
Young Hun Kim• 1:n 112 01 81 - 12 31 811' Charbtr,n 
davsonlv1 
Brian Madison King !06 02 81 - 12 31 811 Grel'nwood 
William L. ,J. Nelson 106 02 81 - 12 31 811 Walterboro 
Beauford Rav Northern 106 02 81 - 12 31 811 Spartanbun: 
Robert Page· 106 02 81 - 12 ;31811 Marion · 
Daniel T. Rernolds 1()6 02 81 - 12 31 811 Hartsville 
John Sellers· 106 02 81 -- 12 ;31811 Florerm, 
Eric Danner Stroman 106 02 Kl - 12 .'3] 811 Orangehur~ 
Eddie Coker Thomas. ,Jr. I 06 02 81 -- 12 31 811 Harb\'ille 
John Sproles Tucker 106 02 <'\I ·- 12 31 811 Ander~on 
,John Edward \'oorheps 1()6 02 81 - 12 ::n 81 I OrangPhurg 
Jerry Wingo 106 02 81 - 12 31 811 Walterboro 
bl \\"hat ministl>rs of other Christian denominations, qualifying undl•r thv ill"•i· 
sions of (1 H!l.1.1 are granted pension en•dit on aeeount of appr01l'd fuik"·e 
sen·ice during the past year (' I 701i.:k I 
No one 
Changes in ministerial mPmhership: \\'hat is I he numlwr of ordained mini,;,•,; 
(~OTE: Tht' numhprs in parenthesis following- Pach eatt,gory li~tini: an· ::·e 
question numbers in this rpport form where ministprs in that cate~lll'Y an• l1,1t,i.. 
The numher reported lwlow should ag-rce with the numlwr of name~ li,terl 111 ···e 
corresponding- questions!. 
a1 Elected a:- A., . .;ociate .'\ll,rnhL'l'<) 12fi1 ................. . 
bl Electt>d as Prohatiunan· '.\!embers'.) 127a.b.c1 .................... . 
cl Admitted from otlwr Christian rknominations'! 129a.b1 ........... . 
di Elected il:-- .'\lc,rnhcrs in Full Conrwction'.) 1301 ....................... . 
el Readmittl'd'.) 1:31 . .'3:!a. b1..... . ............................... . 
fl Retired made effoct iw'.1 I :na.h I .................•••••• ' ••••••....... 
g1 Transferred i 11•) 1 '.34. :i,'i, ................................... . 
hi Transferred nut'.114()1 ............................................ . 
i I Discnntinul'd a,- Prohationar\' :Members? (41 J •••••••••••• '" ••••••••• 
j I Honorahh located') 1 42 1 .... · ....................................... . 
kl Admini,-ti·ati\'l'I\' locatL•d'1 1431 ......................•.. ~,:,,, ........... . 
]1 Withdrmrn'1 144~1. b. c1 ............................. ,:'..:~;: ........ . 
ml Terminatl'd by trial'.' 1,4-1d1 ........................................ . 







54. What is the numher of: 
a I Pastoral charges') ... 
55. 
b1 Local churches·: .. 
What is the number of ministerial members of the Annual Conferenee·: ,\iiff: 
Wherl' applicahlt•, the question numbers on this report form eorrc~pondinK l11 : 1 h 
l'ategory han heen placed in parenthesis following- the category litll'. \\'hen· u,,.e 
question numbers appear. the number reported in that category should ilKrt't·" :.\ 
the number of names listed in the corresponding questions.) 
130 
, 11e~ories 
~·.,,t11·; and District 
;~~erintendents 
:-~ointments Beyond 
:·\ocal Church: Within 
... ,:ed ;1lethodi st 








·: .. Lftcal Church: Other 
j!inimie:- 1 68c 1 
:.: :,,rntments to Attend 
, · ,,ij 68d 1 
: Le,l\'t:' of Absence 1461 
, .. s.ihbatical Leave 14 71 
.. :J1;abilitv Lem·e 148cl 
:·.:::red 1 49. ;°)L) 1 
~ :.i! .\ umber. 
'.'. :::-ten al :1!embers 


































· \\hat i~ the number of: _1NOT_E: The num~ers reported below should be the same as 
·'.: ,1umher of names listed in the quest1on(sl indicated in parentheses following 
.. !: La!egory. 1 
!."cal pastors 1nther than full-time under appointmentl'? 122b c d 48d r;la 
~' 63 • ' • • V ' 
-~~1;1,-st~;·s of other denominations approved for service as pastors of charges? 
\!1~1,ters _of other denominations serving in ecumenical ministries. with creden-
?1, cerufied as be111g at least equal to those of associate members? (24bl O 
fit11red m~mbers of other conferences or other denominations serving as pastors 
1! L-hc1rges? () 
Part Ill Diaeonal :\Iinisters 
:· \\ho are ronseerated this year as diaeonal minist<.•rs , ' 30, 1'? None. 
·, \lhoarereinstated asdiarnnal ministers 11 ;31;3_-1,·1 None. 




1 d_iarnnal mi nis!Prs han• heen g-rankd ll•an•s of absence 1' 31~~.1 l: 
· · ,nte the la,t ,;p~s1on of the Annual Conference'? None. 
{
1
t, 1,hi, ,e~,;wn of the Annual l_'onf erence'? ii ncl ude the name~ of persons listed in 
, /-,,,1 111 11 blla. if their lea\'e,-; of absence are euntinuing1: None. 
\\n" an• tran~ferred out as diaconal miniskrs 1' :3121•J 
\amt' (' 1· · : .,· ., . , on erenn• Date 
:. ,"'
1 \l,izeh r,\,111,; North Texas May 1. 1982 
. ;1: "',\!l/rl'J,;,Rt:l1red
1 \\'e~t \'irginia June 1.1982 
· h1tha,l'hadtheirl'onfer•1 · l·t· h' d' I · · · \n 1 . I(' f . t' 1l t• re .i 10ns tp as tacona m1111sters term mated hv , , I U,l Oil l'l'l'lll'e al'{ ton It ;3] 0 .3 I°? • 
'.,:·:_it'l'lll' Kernp,;nn Stillwell Shepard 
\\hr, h·tll' hk ti . d 
.. ' ' l'll ll' n•t1re relationship to the Annual Conference as diaeonal cilnhlt•r~ 'I :n:3 •) ,. 
· Thi., \'ear? ·- · 
I narie, C. Iliff 
Pn·viou,h-'.) 























64. What diaconal ministt>rs have died during the year'? 





h1 Retired: None 
Part Jr )Jinistt>rial Appointments and Concluding- Busin('ss 
Who are appron•d for appointment to less than full-tim(' sen·in•. what i~ thl' 1
11
1;t1 
numher of years for which such approval ha~ heen g-rante_d to l'a(·h. and for 11 hat 
fraction of full-time seniee ( in one-quarter mrre~ents I 1s ~•pprmal ~rantl•d 1
11
r 
. hi I ··I·". d •. , nl'r0 d1t) 1'' 1 'l ') 1·,~··i1 ,-purposes of equ1ta e sa an l aim ,m pens o " ..,, , ·-· · .,., . 1. 1,111, \: 
Edward H. '.\ld)owell -- 2d YPar ioriginally approved ,Junt· :i. l~J;-,] ;ippr""••: • r 
one-half of full-tinw ,,t·n·icP 
What changes han• heen made in appoint_me~ts since thl' la.st .\nnual ( 11nfi·rt·nie 
session'? Sn· Sl'ction \'II. Part Ill. this ,JOl RNAL. 
Where are the pn•acht•rs stationed fo~ th~ ensuing- year'? St·1· "\l1rn,t,·n,d \1,; . •. 
ments" in Sntion \'[!. Part I. this ,JOL RNAL. 
What ordained ministers are appointed heyond the lorn! rhurrh for thl' 1·11,111 11 ~ 
Har: 1• 4:39 1 • , • • . . a, Appointml'nts within tlw Connect10nal Structure of l nitl'd \l1·th1 1d1,n, 
~ame Distriet_ .\ppointml'!lt 
·Alexandl'r. Bo\'CI '.\!elver Greennlle Ihrector. \\e~ll•1 
· · Foundat11Jn. Furrn<1n t ·rl!I 
Barrett. Charles D. 
Bowers. Michael E. 
Brabham. J. Risher 
Brown. ,Joe K. 
Buff. L. H .. Jr. 
Clyburn. David A .. Jr. 
Corderman. Delos D. 
Detwiler. John C. 
Duffie. G!:'orge S .. ,Jr. 
Felder. William H. 
Fields. George D .. Jr. 
Fisher. A. Mickey 
Fowke. ,J. Louis 
Graham. Iverson 
Guy. David A. 
Heape, Ernest M. 
Hendricks. M. Elton 
Hook. Samuel S. 


























Foundation. \\\nthl'llp ('11'. 
Asst. to fkan (If StudL·nt,. 
Spartanburg '.\ll·t h11d1,t ( ·,, 
Instructor. SparLrnliun: 
Methodi,;t C1Jll1·g1· 
Dean of Studt·nt~. Spar-
tanburg '.\lethl)d1,t C1,ll1·t:, 
Administrator. S(' l'11nf 
Office of '.\!in . .-\ffair-
Chapl ai n-Sup1·n·H1r. 
DukP l'niv. \ll•d1l';d l'1·ntt·r 
Director. WL·.~IP1 F11Lltl(Lit1":. 
L'niversity of S. ( ·ariilrnc1 
Chaplain. The '.\ll'lh11cl1-t 
Home I Orangeburg' 
President. Spartanhun, 
Methodist CollL'f.!l' 
SC Conferencl' Cuunul 
on l\lini:-trie,; 
Dir. of Child Can·. E1J11 1,r:' 
Children's Honw 
Dir .. SC ( 'onfrn·nc1• l',H,:' 
Carl:' and Coun,:1•l1nL: 
Chaplain. \\'l•.~it•.'· \ur.:1rL 
C!:'nter of Tlw \ll'lh 11dH 
Home 1Charll)ttt. \(. 
Executiw D1rl'L'lur. Tlw 
Methodi,;t Ht,fllt' '0!'.in~, 1 ·-' -
Dl:'an. Randolph \L:c11 n '-k. 
College I A:-hland. \ . .\ 
Asst. to the Pn•~idL•nt. . 
Scarritt Collq!e '\a,:hi:, .. 
Assoc. Dil'l•ctur. SC Cun! 
Council on l\lini,:trit-, 
h\llonen. Mitchell W Spartanburg Dir .. Spartanburg District 
Pastoral Counsl:'ling Svc. 
Laney. S. Ster! ing Columbia Dir. Pastoral Counseling 
Svc., Asburv Mem. UMC 
1Columbia1· 
\!cClary. Marion C. Orangeburg Dir. of Development. The 
Methodist Home I Orangeburg I 
Dir .. Orangeburg Campus 
Ministry 
~lcCutcheon, Larry D. Orangeburg 
\lanning. H. V Orangeburg 
~lir~e. Ralph T. Columbia 
.\lnrton. Ted R., Jr. Greenwood 
\lo,eley. Diane Amanda Columbia 
\orwood. John F. Hartsville 
Parker. Harris H. Columbia 
Pfeiffer. Charles G. Columbia 
•Pietila. Thomas C. Greenville 
Rippy, Leo. Jr. Columbia 
Rogers. Paul H. Greenville 
Rngers. Sheila D. 1PMl Greenville 
Rugers. \\'illiam F., III Anderson 
:,;m1th. Kenneth E. Marion 
~mith. D. ;1,loody Spartanburg 
~tapleton. ,John M. Spartanburg 
Thnmp~on. :\!orris Greenville 
\\'t·lch. Donald J. Spartanburg 
. .\ppointmenh to Extension Ministries: 
\'ame District 
..\1ken. Clyde M. Anderson 
Bauer. \'ernon L. 
Bet,ill. Paul A. 
Brcklty. Hugh L. 
lk.'f•low. James C. 
Branan. Roger L.. Jr. 
1 'h11ng. Yu Fong 
1·• 11Jper. Samuel B. 
ll,-Dunato. David D. 
!J1cb .. John 
Errington, ,Joe R. 
1 ;Jrri~. Roscoe B. 
i;,inzalez. Eulalia Cook 
i;rrfTPth. ,James Ellis 
















Pre,-;idl:'nt. Clanin College 
President. Columbia College 
Exl:'cutin· Director. 
Greenwood Methodist Home 
Executiw• Director. The 
Killingsworth Home 
Assoc. Gen. Secretarv 
GCF&A. The L'.nited· !vlethodist 
Ch. 
Professor. Columbia College 
Professor, Columbia College 
Director. L'nited Ministries 
1Grl:'envillu1 
Dir. of Librarv Services. 
Scarritt Col. 1·Nashville. TNJ 
Missionary to \Vest Indies 
Mi,-;sionan· to West Indies 
Director. Weslev Foundation 
Clemson Cnive·rsitv 
Director. Grand Strand 
Pastoral Counseling Svc. 
Professor, Duke Div. School 
Professor. Crndler Sch. of Theo!. 
Dir. of DI:'\' .. Redbird Conf. 
President. Scarritt College 
I Nashville. TN 1 
Appointment 
Chaplain, CS Army 
Missionarv. Oriental 
Missionar~· Society 
Chaplain. VA Hospital 
Chaplain. L'S Army 
Chaplain, L:s Air Force 
Chaplain. VA Hospital 
Chaplain. ,John G. 
Richards School for Boys 
Chaplain. L'S Army 
Chaplain, L'S Army 
Chaplain. CS Army 
Chaplain. Federal 
Prison System 












,_Jn L ~ - -
i=1 I '-I I~ 11_1 I_I 




,1 I ■ 
----------·--------------- ... ;,~----· 
Jones. Larry V Greenwood 
Kellv. Lawrence A .. ,Jr. Columbia 
LaT~rre. Stanley E. Charleston 
McFadden. Vivian P Charleston 
Massey. Reese M. Rock Hill 
Nichols. George H .. ,Jr. Charleston 
Rogers. Thomas G. Marion 
Smith. Clemson M. Columbia 
Summers. Thomas A. Columbia 
White. Toni L. Columbia 
Wilbourne. Henry Bryant Marion 
Wilder. Lewis A. Florence 
Williams. Thomas M .. Jr. Columbia 
cl Appointml'nts to Other Valid Mini~tri~s: 
~ame D1stnct. 
Alexander. Robert E. Columbia 
Bailey. Donald R. Florence 
Bettis, Allen Anderson 
[I 
LI 
Burnett, David W Orangeburg 
Claytor, Robert B. Spartanburg 
II Crenshaw, Charles S. Columbia 
n. 
Dawsey, James M. Anderson 
Epps, John L., Jr. Greenwood 
Frederick, Janice L. (PM) Orangeburg 
Hayes, John T. Spartanburg 
Huff. A. V, Jr. Greenville 
Kennerly. Kenneth R. Columbia 
Lare. Marvin I. Columbia 
McEachern. Theodore B. Columbia 
Moss, DeloresJ. (PMI Greenville 
Parker. Jere Keith Orangeburg 
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Chaplain. \\'hitll-n 
Center I SC' DP pt of ~!H 
Chaplain. l"S Ann\ 
Chaplain. l'S .-\nny 
Chaplain. t·s \an 
Chaplain. \'A Ho,-;pit.al 
Chaplain. t:S .-\rm_\ 







Chaplain. l'S Air Fon-l' 
Chaplain. l'S Air Fnret· 
Coordinator of Patient 
Rights. l\lorri,-; \'illa~l' 
Appointment 
Assoc. V-P for Cont. 
Ed .. Cni\·. of SC 
Assoc. Prof.. Franci,-: 
Marion Col. , Florence 1 
Counselor. Preslw. 
Famiiv Life Cent.er 
1 Chariotte. NC 1 
Project Di rector. 
Orangeburg Area 
Mental Health Ctr. 
Dean of Studenb. 
St. Andrrws Pre,-;by. 
Col. 1 Laurinburg. ~C 1 
Education Coore! .. 
Georgia Di\'. uf 
l\lental Health 
Professor. Auburn 
Uni\·. 1Auburn. AL. 1 
Ecumenical ln,-;titulP 
1Chicago1 
Admin. Staff. '.\YC 
Mission Socit.'ly 
Dir .. Pre-Trial 
Di version Progr;rnl 







Assoc. For Clm,-:t1a:1 
Training and St•J'\'Jce 





.~~iith. ,Jonathan E. 





Cniv. of Akron 1Ohio1 
Planner. SC Comm. on 
Alcohol & Drug Ahuse 
Teacher. NC Central 
L"niv. 1 Durham. NC 1 
Indicate:- this member also seEves a_s a Pastor of a Local Church and ~~snot 
~ .. n reflected in the totals for Appointment.-; Beyond the Local Church m the 
:h:rt prc\'ided b:-; Question 55. These persons havr been crJUnted in the totals for 
Pa,tors sen·ing Charges. 
.. 'iudents rPrimary Appointment is to attend sc~o_ol 1: _ , , 
· Bl\ES. Lee I Effective Member1 - Drew Lnl\·ers1ty - ~Vest Camden CC 
Harbr1 l lr District 1 
1u\\OR. Charles R. 1Pl\11 - ITC. Atlanta - Wesley 1Lake City1 CC 1Florence 
[)i,.;trict 1 
i'RO\\'E. Chri,-; 1Effecti\'l' l\Iemherl - L"niversity of SC - Shady Grove CC 
Columbia District 1 
H0\\'..\RD .. JoAnn S. 1 PM 1 - Candler School of Theology - 1 CC not indicated 1 
Columbia District I 
.JO\ES . ..\lict \'irginia I PM 1 - Candler School of Theology - Bethany I Summer-
l'!!le I CC r Charleston District: 
.Jl)\'ES .. J. '.\lark I PM 1 - Duke Divinity School - Asbury Memorial CC 
Columbia Di,-;trict 1 
K..\\'IPE. Clarence E. 1 PM 1 - Duke Divinity School - EI Bethel CC I Spartan-
hurg District 1 
i.L'PO. Oa\·id E. r PM 1 - Duke Divinity School - Washington Street CC 
Columbia District 1 
PERRY. Howard F. Jr. 1 PM 1 - Vanderbilt School of Thrology - North-
Limestonr CC 1Orangeburg District! 
.,ALTERS. Larn· G. 1 Effective Memhrr1 - L"niversitv of SC - Cnion ilrmo1 CC 
Columhia Di~trict 1 · 
RU\\'ELL . .\lary I PM 1 - Erskine Theological School - Toxaway CC I Anderson 
District 1 
-H0DIAKE. Rnbrrt C. 1 PM 1- Candler School of Theology - \Vashington 
~treet CC 1C'olumhia District 1 
,rnRETT. Da\·id C. 1PM1 - Duke Di\·initv SchoCJl -- St. ,John's 1Aiken1 CC 
Orangeburg District 1 · 
\\'HITLOCK. Prenticr E. I PM 1 - Drrw L"niversity - Montgomrry Memorial CC 
Spartanburg Di:--trict 1 
·· \\here are the diaconal ministers appointed for tht• t•nstling- year 1• :noi? 
'·,· .-\ppointment,-;." Section VII. Part I. of this ,JOCRNAL. 
\\hat other personal notations should be made? ilncl ude such matters as changes 
· Den~ion credit. corrections or additions to matters reported in the "Business of 
·> .-\nnual Conference" form in previous years. and lrgal name changes of 
·: :,Herial memlwrs.1 
THE BOARD OF PE'.\'SIO'.';S - P.\HT I 
i;rilnt SPn·ice Annuity Credit to John A. Sellers for the period ,June 4. 1980 
:nniui;h Decl·mber ;31, 1980 for full-time service. 
- i;:"cmt Sen·ice Annuitv Credit on account of full-time service to: 
.-\ -Joel Earlr Cannon.for the period 11021941 - 11 15 1842 at Travelers Rest. 
H Henry LP\'Y Rogers for the period 01 01 1952 - 10 25 19fi2 at Williston. 
Robert (;arfield Strother for the period 03 19 1951 - 06 01 1951 at Cottage-
1ille. 
[) :.!arion Gib,;on Caldwell for the prriud 06 1:3 1969 - 06 04 1970 at the 
_ Benm•tt~\·illr Circuit. 
r. ~dward Hipp,; Rodgers for thr period 06 14 195;1 - 06 11 1964 at Bethel-
tbenPzer 
F Robert ( Faulkner for the period 06 011951- 10 20 1951 at Ben Avon. 
:; Rufu~ChmtopherEmoryfortheperiodll 121944-11101945atLondsdale; 
F a~dforthrprriod 102652-10·241953at Waterloo. 
'
1 \\I!!Jam Arnold Horne for the period 02-19 1939 - 11 1219,'39 at Erhardt; for 
the penod 11 13 1939 - 11 02, 1941 at Grover; for the period 11 03 1941 - 091 








I ■ 71. 
I. Thomas N. Brittain for the period 06 08 1951 - 10 ~!l !~Vil 
Charge. 
THE BOARD OF PE'.\'SIO~S - PART 11 
In accordance with the requirements of Special RPport Number ;,,.;ine nfthe B . , -
Pensions. 1975 and Section D of Chapter \'II of Pension & Benefit H:i'tr! : 
Regulations edition of October 1. 1976. the following member:-; are dt·niPd , .',.' & 




periods of ti me: ' " 
al For the period ,January 1 - [)pcember :31. 1981: 
Matthew C. Brown 
William Henn· Harmon. ,Jr. 
John Thoma:,; ffavps 
Edward H. I\1d)u.well. Sr. 
R0ose\'elt I\lcFadden 
Robert !\tack 
Jame-" L. Sumnwrs 
Willie George Wright 
bl For the period ,June 2 - December 31, 1981: 
Virgil ,John Rollins 
THE BOARD OF THE ORDAl~ED MI~ISTRY 
1. Correction to the Minutes questions as printed in the 1981 JOL'RNAL: 
In Que:--tion 41 1Who are discontinued as Probationary l\Iemhers?,. pag(• :~-. 
the following name was omitted from the ,JOURNAL: 
Sammie Edward ,Jackson Rock Hill 
2. A.,; information for tlw record. in regard to certain action.~ of thl, '.\l1n,,1,· 
Session in 1~)81: 
Quest10n 24a ipage 12:'i of the 1981 ,JOl'RNALi NP1ther of thl',(· 1,,.,, 
appron'd fur spn·1ce a;; pastors of charges whi ll· retaining tlw1r d1·num1n.: 
affiliation. actuallv ,.;pned: 
Han·ey Eugene Hid! Samuel ~orman Rogers. 
Question 6:i I pagp J:t3 of the 1981 ,JOCRNAL l: Appro\'al for bs than !ul: 
service wa:-: not implenwnted in tht' case of: 
Debra A. S. Quilling 
3. Requiring action of the Mini:--IL'rial Se:--sion of the 1982 Annual C11n!t·rt·i·.,, _, 
2 3s rnte 1: 
There is no numbered !\linute;; que;;tion for the following n•lation.,hip auth,'. •l 
by The Book of' Discipline 119801: 
What mini;;terial member;; of other Annual Conferencps arl' f!rantt·d dff1.. ·r 
relation;;hip to thi;; Annual Conference 1• 4;39.4)'? · 
,J. Hamby Barton I Effecti\'e MembPrl North Georgia Annual C'11nfl':·,-::,• 
Charles H. Lippy r Effective Member! Wyoming Annual Conft·n•rn·t, 
rEditor:~· Note: These per;;on:,; were approved for Affiliate .'.\lemhl'r,h1p 
lJnder '444.1. tlw Board of tht.> Ordained 1\linistrv recommend, that tht', ' 
of absence. not to exceed five years. granted to· the following Prnha11,,:· ·; 
Member not be coun1l0 d toward the eight year limit for progn·,, 1111, f ... I 
Membpn,hip: 
Torn Hennies Wall 
4. Also requiring action of the Ministerial Session: 
For pension purposes. thP effective dates for certain relationship, gr.:1~:,-, :', 
the 1981 Ses:--ion. and recorded in the ,JOURNAL. are corrected frpm 6 l,' ·1 
6 13 81. as follows: 
Question 46. with regard to: Robert Lee Vicken·. Jr. 
Bil Iv Julian Weisner 
Ben.nie Lee Kingwood 
Robert B. Wav 
Question 47. with regard to: Eugene Hollt1nd Bedenbaugh 
Larrv Gail Salters 
Question 48. with regard to: Dav(d Wilton Holder 
Question 65, with regard to: Edward H. McDowell 
Where shall the next Conference Session be held? Spartanburg, SC 
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SECTIO~ \' II, PART I 
)II"'ISTERL\L APPOl~TJIE~TS 





:_:_f\ll't•time Luca! Pastor 
SLP-Student Local Pastor 
RS-Retired Supply Minister 
RLP-Retired Local Pastor 
CC-Charge Conference 
TBS-To be Supplied (byl 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
(;,i charges; 9:J ehurehes l 
District Superintendent: .James.-\. Jlerchant 
18Hf:rILLE: 
5rll,-Franklin Hart,;ell 1 
~naron-Shiloh-Larry Parker 2 
;\lirn~o\: 
.-\.~der:,on C1rn11t -.John W. Evans 1SLPl 3 
!1t'l'P l'n•l·k. '.\lt. Plea:--an t. Mt. Sinai l 
:',•.ht·I-L1m,1r l ;,imhle 2 
:: :nt,l,rnd Park-,John \\'e:--ley-Dwight Parrott 1 
\Li,hall \ll'nwr1al- \\'illiam Cooper 1PMl 4 
\,1 rfopt• '.\larrn:-; D . .-\ntlP_\' I PM I 5 
'::1i!le--fonws D,l\·i,- 1 P!\l 1 1 
': .l,,hn·, -lfolwrt Hu\\'ell 2 
:,: mp.,1111 l\·ntenial-Ne,,· Harmony-John Pendarvis 2 
:,.111a,-lfobt>rt Rnwp]] 1PM1 l 
::::1t.1--Paul Smith :i 
'.::d.1."pring,;-Lion-Stp\·en Shugart (PMI 2 
: 11 111tllt• -\\'illiam Church 1SLP12 
ll1cb11n '.\h•murial. Asbury Clark 1 
;fJT11\: 
:,,:·, 11 n Chargl'- -Calvin Quarles 1PLP1 3 
. Ht'thlt•lwm .. \lnorPs Chapel. St. James) 
... ,:·,mer \lt'mnrial-~John E. Holler. Jr. 1 
'.::."n l;!'llll'- \t•il Ynngtw 1.SLP1 1 
. . ::: Ldk-.Jark Ra,·-! 
-··:.,: Lawrenn• l'hap.l'l-:\lt. Zion-Raymond Brock 2 
... • , 1--Lt•1·y Roger,.;-! 
·'""
11c1,llt•--Rohert E. l\lcKeown 3 
:\,LEY: 
~•,,i.\kKr,,irk -Danil•l l\lorrisnn 1AM14 
_:·'.!k,(b-~Janw, ff. \\"illiam:-- 2 
:.,. ,·.1 ( 'harg1'- --Otr,; Scott. ,Jr. I PM I 3 
. Li,lt•y l'liapt•l. ,John \\'eslev. St. James) 
: ' ,,, it• 11 -Ed .\lar.-:h :l · 




1d·BL·ulah -Rodney K. Powell 1PMl 3 
· .,n Ea~ll'r-/\1tricia A. Ginn-Griffeth 4 
Ilarn,\'lllt-. A.ntioch1 
, . .\ndrt•11 -Billy.-\. \\'ells 4 










St. Paul- EilL•1•n '.\lar;;h 1SLP, :1 
Zion-.Jnhn (; 1'1cken,- 1 JJ.\11 :1 
IIO~E.-\ PATH: 
• 
Chi4uola·Donald,- -.Jamt:s Squires 1PM13 
Ebenezer - \\' ( ;r;idy '.\ 1:wman I RS 1 6 
Hebron-Starr-Huhamah- -Aldf'rman Griffis 1 
Trinity-Randy Ta~·lor :i 
Iva: Bethel-Charlt:,.; Sll'wart Shaw :l 
Lowndesville Chaq.!l' En·in Finklea 1SLP1 2 
1(;ilgal. Hidgf'. Srnyrna1 
Pelzer~Jo.--eph]) Bailf'y I 
PE'.';l>LETff\: 
Liberty·-Sharon K Winston Morgan 1AM1 9 
Pendleton ( 'hargt: LL,oriard Huggins. ,Jr. 1PM) 2 
1131::'thel. '.\1 t. Zion. Bl'thl'l Crove I 
Prndleton---lfobt•rt Stroth1:r :i 
l'KKE'.';S: 
Gract:- W K. ( 'obl1· !. 
Bethlehem-Tabor - Edgar(;_ (;rant 1PLP1 7 
Mt. Bt•thel-PortL•r Cha1wl ('harles H. Davis 3 
Pickens Charge ,Jame.~('. Lane, ,Jr. 1PM13 
1 J>ichn,; ( 'hawl. l ·nion. Robinson Chapell 
PIEli.\10:\T: 
Piedmont \1ck Elliott 4 
Oak Hill-Pi.~gah-- .John S. Tuckt•r I LP1 4 
Shiloh Station -Robert H. lfobinson 6 
Salem-Theodon• E ,fonL•:-; 1 RS 1 2 
SE'.\JEC\: 
Ann Hope--T1•rry '.\1. Bl·ckom 6 
Friendship-Huck Spring:- - Charlie Short I PM 1 4 
St. Mark-Bt·n Hudnall 2 
Seneca Circu1t-~Julius :\1d)owell 1PM1 I 
1St. ,Jame,;, Trinity. ,John Wesley, 
Walhalla: St. LukL·-Zion fl. E. Lock lair 4 
WE Sn I I :\STE I{: 
WestminstL•r-ChicrJpl:l' - Barbara Rollins 4 
DoublP Spring.dfopt•\\'L•ll Robert Will Stackhouse (PM) 3 
1Coordinator of'Ocorn•1• Count~•1 
WI LLL\.\IST< )\: 
Crace--·-~JamL•s LL·ppard I 
\Villiam.-;ton Charge Larry Humphrey 1AM1 7 
1 Bethl·I. Fairfil•ld. (;oldt·n (;rove I 
SPECI.-\L .\PPOI~'DIE~TS: 
Aikl•n. Clydt· '.\1. Chaplain. CS Army, Liberty CC. 20 
Bettis. Allen - Counsl'llor. Presbyterian Family Life Center, Charlotte. ;\C. 1 • 
:,;on CC I 
Dawsey. ,Jame:-; 1\1.- J)qJt. of Religion .. Auburn University, Oak Hill CC 1 
Garris. Roscoe B. --Chaplain, VA Hospital. Grace 1Pickensl CC 8 
Rogers. William F. 111--Director, Wesley Foundation, Clemson CC 2 · 
Weisner, Julian B.-Counselor. Picken~ Count~; Commission on Alcohol and'.".; 
Abuse, First I Easley I CC 1 
138 
: 1 li[\T .\l'l'Ol \'DIE \TS: 
::r,,-ley. ( \nthia F I P'.\1 1--Duke Divinity School, Die Lon :\h.•nwrial CC 1 
: ~klea. En111 'SLP 1- Erskine School nf Theology. Lowndesville CC 1 
f,::.:in,. Ll'1,narcl. ,Jr. 1 P:\1 1--ITC. Atlanta. Pendleton Charge CC 2 
'.,\tL)o11ell. ,Juliu;-; L. 1 Pl\1 1 ITC. Atlanta. Sem•ca Circuit CC J 
~ ,1•.ell. '.\Jan· 1 P'.\1 1-Er:-;kim• School of Theology. To:.;awav CC 1 
:: 11t'II. RohL·rt I P'.\1 1-Candler School of Theology. Tox,m:av CC 2 
~-.,,khou,,·. \\'ill I P'.\l 1-Cancller School of Theology. Hop;well-Double Springs CC 
~ . 
\ :,::ue. \t·i! 'P.\1 1-Candler School of Theology, L'nion (1ruve CC 1 
JTIHED .'11.\l~TERS: 
3.,.zt·r. '.\1 E\·,111,; 
::, 11en. Roonl' '.\1. 
, , ,.,d,on. ( 'laucle J. 1 LP 1 
· '.lt''· Tht•odore E. 
,mm .\Pl'OI\DIE'.\'TS: 
Lynn, Hawley B. 
McMinn, Thomas L. 
Newman, \V. Grady 
Smith, W Harold . 
Williams. Duffl LP1 
'f:tt,.,Jack D. 1AMI-Disability Leave, Bell's CC 1 
CH..\RLESTO\ !))STRICT 
Ui2 charg-es, ii churches) 
District Superintendent: Roy '.\I. Stockman -t 
>,,!t_i Circuit-Da\'icl T. Templeton 1 
_ Berea. Eccles. Hood's Chapel 1 
· :~n1u.13ethPI-TBS ,Jacob A. Bennekin I Si 10 
· I1\HLE~TO\: 
.\idrr,gatl'---Rov L. Owens 1 
.\-hurl' ~len10ri;1l-St. ,James----.James C. Holden 3 
1 
• .\,hury 1\Iemorinl. St. ,James I 
:l,::hany--Harlan E. Wilson. ,Jr. 3 
liethel-Phil '.\I. ,Jom•s 5 
1 ~ntenary--Edgar \\'. Cole 1 
1:tc1rbt(ln) Korean--Young Hµn Kim I LP1 2 
1 
.. erokee I lacL•-- R. Richard Blocker 6 
'.. ,ke,bury-RogL•r M. Gramling 1 
::P_1,111rth-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. 3 
r ,:11 Beach--Karen E. Starr I PM 1 1 
i;,. 11 ,e Creek--..\. Robert Nix 4 · 
(;o(l,t' Crel'k. Sm\'rna 1 
':'. :l·,·-F. O,car Smith. Jr. 4 
, .. .\,,oc1att•--'.\1ichael B. Henderson tPM) 2 
',·,·,if Palm.,-~Jame.-; L. Correll. Jr. 2 
,:n' !,land Pari,-h-A. Clark Jenkins 1 
. ,, Bt:thl('hL,m,: \\'eb;-;ter: Wesley, John's Island) 
,.n \\,·,lt•y--1 Rl'g111alcl Thackston 2 
, . ,.\,,oci,1tP--Phillip W Kearse 1 
;';:'t'.111d Park-Lt'on E. Thompson 3 
;,- l c1rnwl- ~1eh·in Fludd 7 
:/: ~,iilly: ,Jo,hua-Herbert V L. Fogle 4 
'.' f i_t·,1,ant H,hlwn~J. R. Jones 4 
\,,i ( 1:anci~. Bro\\·n-Enoch,Chapel-Edward E. Jenkins 1 
\ ,r: t,1d_idnC1., Brown, Enoch Chapell 
.. : tL ( hdt le.;ton-Harn: R. Mays 1 
~'.u Betht'l-~dwarcl H. l\kDowell, Jr. 6 
· ..\I1cl~ew~-st. ,John-James H. Lindsay 7 
,. - St Andrews. St. John 1 
~~ \lark~John W Ropp 4 









Trinitv-Thomas F Matthews 2 
Washi°ngton-Ladson-Benjamin Gadsden 1LP1 6 
!Washington, \Vesley1 
Weslev-,James M. Bradley .. Jr. 4 
Centenan:~Joe (;ihhs 1PLP1 5 
Cooper River: Cordesville-Robert E. Hall 1PLP1 5 
Cross-George R. (_' ouser I LP 1 9 
1,JerusalL•m. Zion 1 
Eadvtown: Mt. Nebc>-L. .Junior Graham 1PLP16 
Greater St. Paul- Lt:'vi (;ret:'n 1PLP1 11 
Grove Hall TBS.Joseph Stretch 1S16 
,Jamestown-Thomas Kemmerlin I RS1 ;3 
1 '.'vlt. Zion. ~ew Hope. St. ,James I 
McClellam·illL•-Ellen A. Younker ,1 , . 
1McClellan\·ille. Ocean Grove. Wrens Chapell 
Moncks Corner~James F. Hood 5 
1 Ebenezer. Moncks Corner1 
Pinopolis Charge--William Rutledge Childs 2 
1 Friendship. Pinopolis1 
Pinopolis Parish-Angel in ,Jones Simmons 1 
1 Wes le\'. Solomon Temple 1 
Rehoboth--Rod.ney N. Tyler I PLP1 1 
St. Paul Charge--Bennit:' F. Richbourg. Ill 1PM1 2 
1 Wesle\' Memorial. Ravenel 1 
St. Stephen-C·. Edward Kaylor I LP1 1 
St. Stephen Parish--Harold R. ,Johns_on 2 
1,Jehovah. Sumter Chapel. Z10n I 
St. Thomas-Benjamin Pickney I PLP~ 1 
1 New Hope. Stewart Chapel. Zion I 
Silas-Amo:-- N. Rogers I PLP1 2 
Sl''.\1'.\IEH\"ILLE: 
Betham--Harold P Lewis 4 
Associ«te-Adlai C. Holler 1 
Diaconal l\linister-Hazel P. Melia, Minister of Music 6 
Boone Hill-Richard H. Knight 4 
Knightsvilk•--A. Guy Mayer. ,Jr. 4 
Stalls\'ille-Clifford R. c;ilmer 3 
Summer\'ille Parish-Sampson D. Cooper 10 
1Campht•II Hill. Murra~·- Wesley 1 
.. 
SPECIAL .\Pl'OIYl".\IE'.\TS: . , 
Latorre. Stanley Edward--Chaplain. CS Army. ~ohn Wesley_CC }~ 
McFaddt•n. \'i\'ian P-Chaplain. CS Navy. Johns Island Pansh ~\ 9. 
Nichols. George H .. ,Jr.-Chaplain. US Army. Asbury Memonal CC 16 
STl'HE'.\T :\PPOl'.\'T'.\IE'.\TS: . . . II 
1 
• 
,Jones. Alice Virginia I PM, Candler School of Theology. Bethany. Summe1\1 e 1 · 
HETIHEH ~11:SISTEHS: 
Barton. Luke N. 1AM1 
Busch. George P 
Crumpton. Sidney R. 
Dugan. Erne::;t. ,Jr. 
Gleaton. B. C. 
Hamilton. S. B. 1 LP1 
President. R. \\'. 
President. S. C. 1Al\l1 
Smalls. Isaac S. 1 LP1 
Spell. H. L. 
Sumter. A. P 
Tavlor. ,J. \\'. 
W,ishington. ,James A.iA!\1 1 
OTIIEH .\PPOI\TT~IE'.',;TS: , , . 
Hall, James L .. Leave of Absence, Bethany. James Islan~ SC 2 
Lisenby. R. Steven. Leave of Absence_. Greater St. Paul C~l 1 
Perkins. W. Bill. Leave of Absence. Zion 1St. Stephen I CC 2 
~ 
COIX.'\JBL\ DISTRICT 
( ;'jfj charg-es: iS churches) 
District Superintendent: ~I. L. .'\leadors, Jr. 2 
: :,-i,urg St. .John's-E. King Scoggins 2 
,1\Tlf E\\'OOI>: 
·· T,n111-.\Iicl1ael C. Bell 2 
::;pt'r.R1chland-
. , Beulah. Oak Grovel 
Z1on---TB:,, :\Iichael C. Bell 2 




=1 il}LJ~~~\;-u00 ~~iJ_u_LJ~L~~~-l 
;.,,un .\h•mflnal - William M. ,Jones 4 .a. - S? 0 Q 





;.\,nLind- \\. Ho\iert Borom., · · ~J □ D c:
1 5":hel--Quay \ \. Adams 1 ~ I 
5iiff lfoad -.John C'. Pearson :3 ,,. c
1 B,,,,Uind- (;('orgl' M. Riser 1 r■L 
, .,rce-Peden ( ;l'ne Currv a 
· . \~,;ociate-- ,James Edward Franklin (PMJ 2 I'=, [I 
1,!ieire Place A . .:\kKay Brabham. Jr. 6 1 




::Dilorth '.\Iemonal--~J. Louis Fowke 13 c:
1 · ..\,,i.,tant ~J Tom Williams I LP1 4 ,._I 1-1 
Fair Liwn-Harr:,; R. Stullenharger 1 l· -
f\rnc1, Burn:,;---\\'illiam M. Stokes 7 




'..i'hanon-H. '.\lichal'l C'<JX :S r 1 -
C I I II I \!.iin Stref:'t-E. W Rogers 2 LL "' 1-L 
. \,:'ociate-Paul W. Harmon I PM 1 5 □ L l_L:1 
\l:!lCreek-'.\lcLt•od-Robert Wavne Horne tPMl 2 ° □L1'.s-~:,~ 
.\I: Hebron-Samul,] K. Harmon 3 LL- 11=~11-1J 
..\.,sociatP --Pre.-;ton B. Boho I RS, 1 u 
i':-:ra~-'.\lt. PIP,!:ant--~obert ,J. Bringman 2 □ L_U 
0 P ..Ht .'iprmi!,;---- I horn C. ,Jones 4 
?c,-h,,both-~Jo.,L'ph E. Tysinger 2 
". ,Jame,;-- Charle,; L. Dunn 2 
~: .J,Jhn-St. Lukf.- Kenneth \V Barwick 1PM1 21/i 
'' \lark- Hrm,ird D. Sweat 1 
,;_,rndon-\\'illiam C. Reid 7 
. \,ociat<•---lfalph W. Atkinson 4 
..\.-.,ncialf•- Bettv Susan Clmer 6 
',.:i,;li-Beulah: · 
Beulah--William Dixon Davis 1RS1 2 
Shiloh-Timothy H. Twitty 1PM11 
:,:i,,r \lar,;hall .\lemorial-Gloria R. Davis 1 
.,,nhrilm Rr,ad--W R. Bouknight. III 4 
. .\,,rJctall·-- \\'illiam F Evans 1 
\lin1,1t•r"I ('(Jun,;Pling-W. Paul Carlson 14 
.. \l1nHnoff'our1,;eling-.J. Dickev Evans 1 
·::.:t\-.Jr,,pph \\·. Allev 4 . 
· :~int;, \\'1n~ard '.\IL•mc1rial-Frank J. Griffith, Jr. 4 
.\ :•nini;tr,n .'-itn·et---C .. J. Lupo .. Jr. ,5 
. ..\.,,uciate-(;]un A. Holm 2 
•1··-!1:r-Ha\'rnond ·1· c··b · •) 
.. 
1 
• . 11 :-.on,) 
.·:·:···~-1 \!l·morial Frl'd l\1. Reese .. Jr. 3 
:1:;ilei :"tr~,,t - Rohl'rt L. Vickery, Jr. 1 : .. ,_d-01 -:-h,rnklin B. Buie 4 
-- Ill'-[ 1.•C'J'c•h•1 • J L' T I 
·• I\ ' , \\ --~ erry i::,. emp e 4 
: ... , r:benezer. Salem. Smvrna I 
•olircuit-Phillip C. Thrailkill 1PMJ 4 












Beulah-Rutledge D. Sheridan, Jr. 5 
Gilbert---,James \V. ,Johnston, Jr. 3 
1Gilbert. Rehoboth1 
Pond Branch-Shiloh---,James W. Johnston 1 
IR'.\10: 
Salem-C. W. rvk~air 4 
Shadv Grow-Susan Henrv Crowe 
lJnioi1-~Janws Herbert Nates. Jr. 6 
Asociate--J. Bart Sistare. Ill 1PMl 2 
Leesville-EugP1w L. Curry 2 
LEXl'.'l(;TO~: 
Boiling Springs-~Jerry Brunson -1 
Lexington--David B. Spivey 4 
Mt. Horeh--Colin E. Simmons 3 
Red Bank--Clarence D. Padgett 2 
Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea. Jr. 18 
1Bethel. Ebenezer. Pelion. Sharon I 
1-1 _Fl __ 
-1-I_J c_J U L 
□ n 
PO'.\L\RL\: 
Caper's Chapel-New Hope-Richard W. Rogers-Berry 2 
Mt. Pleasant---,Jack M. Hancock. III 1PMl 1 
Prosperity-Donald J. Hope 6 
1 \Vightman. Zion 1 
Ridge Spring-George W. Couch. Jr. 2 
1 Nazareth. Ridge Spring. Spann l 
Swansea-G. Carlvle Henrv 3 
1Calvary. ·oak Gro,·e. Swansea I 
SPECIAL .\PPOl~T~IE~TS: 
Alexander. Robert E.-Associate Vice-President for 2 Year Campuse" and Cunt.: . 
ing Education. CSC. Shandon CC 14 
Buff. L. H .. ,Jr.-Instructor in Biology. Spartanburg Methodist Collrge. ~It H,:, 
cc 12 
Carter. R. Fletcher-Associate Director. S. C. Conference Council 1m \l111:-·: 
Lebanon CC-Diaconal Minister 
Chong. Yu Fong-Chaplain. John G. Richards School for Boys. C',ilumh1,1 _;,! ·. 
cc 9 
Corderman. Delos D.-Administrator. Office of !\Iinisterial Affair,-, LL'Xln~'. 1,1; 11 · 
Crenshaw. Charles S.-Education Prevention Coordinator. Drug Ahu,1· :.:.,.,·. 
Section. Division of Mental Health. State of Georgia. 1\lain St. 1 ('1,lumi.i:, · 
12 
Det\viler. ,John C.-Chaplain-Supervisor, Duke Medical CentL·r. l'art-t1nk .\--
Professor of Clinical Ed .. Duke Divinitv School and Din·ct,lr & (",,u:,-
Pastoral Care & Counseling Institute. Shandon CC 18 
Duffie. George S .. Jr.-Director. Wesley Foundation, CSC, Greent' Street n·; ·· 
Fisher. A. M.-Director. S. C. Conference Council on Ministrie:;. Wa,hington ': ' 
4 
Fowke. ,J. Louis-Director of Child Care. Epworth Children's Home. Eµwprtt'. \\ -
cc 13 
Hook. Samuel S.-Assistant to the President. Scarritt CollegP. \'irginia \\ :: 
Memorial CC 1 
Hutchins. Charles A.-Executive Director. Epworth Children's Home .. \· 
Memorial CC-Diaconal Minister 
Johnson, H. Samuel-Associate Director. S. C. Conference Council on ~!1r;-· 
Bluff Road CC 6 
Jones. Eddie E .. ,Jr.-Chaplain. Federal Correctional Institution. T,1!L1: --
Florida. Virginia Wingard CC 7 
Kellv. Lawrence A .. Jr.-Chaplain, C. S. Armv. Virginia \Vingard CC Hi . 
Kennerh·. Kenneth R.-Counselor. VA. Medical Center Addiction Treatmt•c' · .. 
Colum~bia. _Trinity_. W. Columbia CC,3 . . : r '.' 
Laney. S. Sterlmg-D1rector. Pastoral Counsel mg Center. Asbury '.\!emull,t, · · · 
Asburv Memorial CC 5 
Lare, Mar,·in !.-Director. Community Care, Inc., College Place Cl' 11 . 
McEachern, Theodore B.-Executive Director, Association for Chri:-llan L, · ·: 
and Services, Nashville, Washington St. CC 14 _ 
Mirse, Ralph T., President, Columbia College, College Place CC 1 
142 
'.'. .,le_1. Dwnt' .-\rnanda--Director of Killin rs .. h H . 
• :.,t·r. Harr1." [L--Professor. Columbia Coif~ ~\
0
\~. onw. Lexington ( 'C-; 
•:-J;·r. Charil',; U.:--Profossor. Columbia Coll~\ \t,'.1\ilm Roa~ cc:~ 1 
;::_1. Leo .. Jr.--D1rector of Libran· Sen·ice· ~ ·1 thlington St. CC 26 \\"a~hing-11,n St. C~ 2 . _ · " t1nc I iography. Scarritt College, 
.:n. ( l~nHm '.\!.-( haplain. Central Correction-: I . · · .. 
·•· \\: L_chrn::-Planner Regional Coordinator r_j _n~'.itutwn. l n10n ilrmo1 CC 8 
·' l l i1111rn1,;,;10n on Alcohol and [)1·t1g Ab .' S~\h1s1.dm of Plann111g and Grants ·1·1 .--i. U'-e ·111 on('(' - ·· 
-:~:nl'r,. 1orna,-; A.---ChiPf Chaplain \\'"ll". ·' s' H · · ;i 
\\"ind,-;ur ( T IS · 1 ,am ' · all Psychiatric InstitutP 
· .. ·.1·. T11ni--Chaplain. Pastoral Fellow,-hi w·ll"· , -, 
l\,1,h1ng111n Street CC :z · p. 1 Idl11 S. Hall Psychiatric Institute 
.. ifll,. Th11rnas .\.J...Jr.-Coordin-1torof Pat· t R. h . . 
llrul'. :\dd1ction Treatment Cen~er. Trinit~-~'tiv 
1
~, ls. 1\for,r~sYillage Alcohol & 
,:iif\T.\l'l'Ol\T:\IE'.\TS: . . t rnood1Cl 1 
,',t'. L"hri,-; :\I --~;raduate Student. Cniversitv of SC Sh· . , , 
<Kirn. ,JamL•,; t,. ,Jr. 1PM1-Student I uth, ~ Tl · 1 a_d) Grove CC 1 I ·.nn· CC l .. - <:1 an 1eo og1cal S:rnthern Seminarv 
.rd .Jn...\nn S. 'Pl\I I-Student Crndler S ·h I fl'h . , . ') l [: fl\1 S d . < . c oo o eologv T. . I . CC 
.. l c111t r, , .~ :- tu ent. Duke D1vin1tv Sebo l W· ... L,nJon. 11,110 1 
' ·,:- L11-r1 (, -(,raduate Student CSC C . I· ashington St. CC 1 
' ·1,.ih,_ ll11hl'rl C. I Pl\1 I-Student' Candi ?ls\l r;nofl 1c;c 2 
1 ,· l_ • ei c 00 0 heology. Washington St. 
".:-. l1nwthy H. 1PM1-Student I uth Th l . 
.'h1l11h ( "(. I . , eran eo og1cal Southern Seminary, 
_::mm .\11\l~TEHS: 
:- ,:·,;r:::ton. -J:rnw~ 1\1. 
.,nd1t. H Fl'lder brydgad, Michael B. 
: ,::11r1n. Charle,; M. a s en, Samuel A. 
·· ·. Prbton 13. Holler, Adlai C. 
:1w. Allan R. Mllif~. ChWa'.l~s C., Jr. IDiaconal Minister) 
11 \\. 11· H aJor, I!ham M . 
.. ,:ic er. , iam arry Moore. Coll1·e L. 
::-:11phl'r. :\lax H. 
, Pwl"l'e E. Moore, Raymond L., II 
. ,,,-r, (;eorge R. Porter. William H., Jr. 
, \\"illiam D. Rast, J. Marvin 
·•,:ck. ~lelvin E. Rogers. William F., Jr. 
: : .... ,rd,. Charlie Avcock Sandlin, John L. 
: .. ,:> .J. ClaudP · 
8
Scott. Paul C. 
•· ·>r. Donald A. 1 LP1 pears R. Wright 
: :1. \\·. \\"allace irammell_. James F 
'.i!rn .\Pl'Ol\DIE\:TS· yler. Josie L. 
::j,r,on. L. Porter. Jr.:__Sabbatical Leav y- · · • . 
' .:1·11,. :\lartha Anne Hills IPMl L ' ef A1brg1111a W1_ngard Memonal CC 1 
, .:-. Gary C.-Leave of Abs ea\ e o sence, Windsor CC 1 
_< uld. ~arry-Leave of Abs!~ce, CSuber CMCa~shall Memorial CC 3 
· .. ,,.JI Lid·· B L ce, avce , 21,, 
·· " · L llge - eav f Ab · -
'.:; ,·r. I 'laude l\1.--DisabiUtv L!!~ce,PWI esley ~emorial CC 1 
·•,.Robt>rtB-L . fAb. e, attSpnngsCCl 
. . ea\ e o sence. Cayce CC 3 
FLORE'.'ICE DISTRICT 
(;ji charges; lOi churches) 
District Superintendent: George W. Watson 6 
. 
::~i1t:i--\\'oodrow M. Smith 1 
-·· •1 C,11od Hop B h 1 . . ·-.,.; p e- et e -WIiham B. Love III (RSJ 2 
,-1- ercy C. Carter 3 ' 
,. -:.,:ni-Rober·t ,J. Norris 5 







Carles Charge-L. Fredrick Young 1SPJ 1 
1 Carles. Cameron 1 
Carles Parish--0 .. J. Nelson 13 
1r'aith1 
Coward: St. Paul-TBS. Edward Herlong 1SLPl 1 
FLORE~CE: 
Central-Robert C. Faulkner 4 
Associate-Donald Mitchell Houston 1 
Diaconal l\1in1ster--William B. Mills. Director of.Mi:!$11', 
Cumberland-(;ran\'ille A. Hicks 7 
Dawsey--P1rnl Crescente I PM 1 1 
Florencl' East-,James Mack I PLP1 7 
1 \Vesle_\·. Salem 1 
Highland Park--(;ene A. Norris 5 
Pisgah-Dannye O Bragdon 5 
Quinby-Robert B. Clemons. III 3 




Diaconal l\linister--Rachel Lever, Director of Christian Education 
GREELEYYILLE: 
Greeley\'ille Charge--Kenneth B. Timmerman (PM) 1 
1Greeley\·illt·. Lane1 
Greeleyville Parish-H. T. Risher !RS) 1 
1Wilson Chapel. Long Branch) 
Hebron--.John Preer 1 
1 Hebron. Pergamos I 
Bethesda-Salters-Carl L. Parker !RS) 1 
HIDll'.'ICWAY: 
First-F Banwy Fowler 2 
1 First. Good Hope I 
Hemingway Circuit-Gordon Timmons 3 
1()ld ,Johnsonville. Ebenezer! 
.JOIINSO'.',:YILLE: 
,Johnsonville-Dm·id W. Cox 1 
Johnsonville Circuit-Jack A. Caldwell !LPl 3 
1 Brown's Chapel. Trinity. Vox Memorial) 
,Jordan-Ralph Kaney I RS1 2 
1Jordan. L:nion. Bethlehem! 
KINGSTREE: 
Kingstree-Frank Manning 2 
Kingstree Circuit~James F Weathers tPMl 2 
1Millwood. Cedar Swamp, Beulah) 
Kingstree East-Benjamin Moses tPLPI 3 
1Asbury. Bethel. St. Maryl 
Kingstree Parish-A. L. Wilson 9 
1Elijah. ,Jerusalem. St. Luke. Kennedyvillel 
Mt. Zion-Charlei, L. Johnson 7 
Friendship--H. B. Shaw tAM11 
Jeremiah-Mt. Seal-William S. James (PLP) 3 
St. Paul-Dickey Chapel-TBS 
' ..... ■ ■ ■ 
-rlll/l/a 
\kf:!'ITY: 
·· :.,;:t. ( ·1t_\ - Donald F Funderburk 3 
:.,,t•l'it_\· Circuit~J. L. Summers 1.5 
_-;t .John. St. Luke. Ninevah 1 
: ,Kt· City l'an,,h-~Joseph A. Wilson 3 
.\It. Beulah. Wesley 1 
:.,,,:t•Po1nt '.\li,-;;wn~Johnny Singletary IRS} 1 
Lake l'ornt. Wesley 1 
:,-.11,Chapt·l-Zoar-~Jerry M. Watson 13 
Lewi, Chapel. Zoar, 
1\t HBrl{(;: 
:-.r.chhurg ( 'h;irge~Jerry P Nelson 4 
Lrnchhurg. St. Luke. Trinity) 
:.r.chhurg Pan,-h-Robert Mack 9 
7 
\\'arren ( 'hapel. New Haven. St. Paul 1, St
1
J[aaili1 
' .. ::a:~Janw,; Carl Adams 6 .. ·--□"u · 
11\~~ lll.l'FF: 
'11t•1·t1 -Frit·nd,;h i p-TBS 
LihPrty. Fril'ndshipl 
\L,r, Blutr-~John A. Sl'llere t LPi 8 
\It Zion. Bowers Chapel) 
'.'. ·,,.,n1Jn-Clifford L. Carter 4 
\It. \'ernon. Live Oak 1 
': .. /.,,·n-C'harll,,- (;. Dudley 2 
\l'11 ZHm. Trinity1 
·:,, \,1zarl'lh--Halph 0. Bates 1 
: ·:.:, 1>---- • .\rthur .J Ura ham 1 
Pamplico. Prospect 1 
:'.·-1 -"d-Duncan L Floyd tAM1,3 
_Pinmood. Pax\'ille. Andrews Chapel} 
~ -.'it .\11chael-- fsaiah Moses 2 
'· :.: n-l'harle,: L Moore .. Jr. 14 
~cranton. St. ,John 1 
,. :-\\' (;{'IJfgl' \\'right 6 
. \,bury. St. ,John 1 
1.--,,ciate-FC;.c. DuBois tRS13 (St. Luke) 
:.-~>rt,,n-Larr~· W Rodeffer 3 
:Y::.:Lit•-- . \,hl(•y Dickens tPLP1 11 
Tahm1aclt·. fk•thsaida) 
Illl\Jo\~\'ILLE: 
:::,n,,n"illP-Sall•m-.J. Cecil Houston 3 
. f 1rnrnon,\'J II('.. Sall'm I 
□ 
. ::.,1:,1n~1ille-Providence--Edward H. McDowell 2 
.\It Zion. Pri,vidence1 
-_ '.•,:,~1,e Shi111h--C'harles R. Conner tPMJ 2% 
· · .J •-eph ..\. Poston I PLP1 I 
frw. Earil•s. Sutton 1 
. ·· .. ,,t·-Hc1rr_\ E Wright 2 
Pinl:'G,·ul'e. Shiloh1 
:.-i;:orge l{ Cannon !RS) 2 













Bailey. Donald R.-Associate Professor, Francis Marion College. Highland P,,r,. 
10 .. 
Bauer. Vernon L.--Missionary. Oriental Missionary Society. First I Hl'minl!ii,,·. 
12 
Cooper. Samuel Beverly-Chaplain. CS Army. Faith CC.~ 
DeDonato. David D.-Chaplain. CS Army. Nazareth CC :3 
Graham. Iverson-Director. Pastoral Care and Counseling. SC Conference. 1, ... 
1Florence1CC 14 · 
Wilder. Lewis A.-Chaplain. CS Air Force. Hemingway 1First1 CC 3 
STrDE'.'iT Al'l'ot'.'iT'.\IE~TS: 
Conner. Charles R. 1PM1-ITC. Wesley 1Lake City1 CC 
RETIRED '.\11\ISTERS: 
Bell. E.P Love. William B .. III 
Bouknight. WR.. ,Jr. 
Cannon. George R. 
Chapman. Talmage L. 
Davis. Kenneth C. 
DuBois. FG.C. 
Farmer. E.L. 
Gott. Edward W. 
Kaney. Ralph S. 
Kimrey. Thomas S. 
OTHER APPOl'.'iT.'.\IE'.\JTS: 
Milligan, William P. 
Moody. C. LeGrande 
Parker. Carl L. 
Porter. S.R. 
Purvis. Dottie Alexander 1A'.\l1 
Risher. H. T. 
Singletary. ,Johnny M. 1 LP 1 
Smith. L.W. 
Collier. Elizabeth Jane-Leave of Absence. Highland Park CC 1 
Kinard. James E.-Disability Leave. Quinby CC 5 
GREE'.\JYILLE l)ISTRICT 
(S:5 charges; ii churches) 
District Superintendent: DeArmond E. Canaday 6 
Dials-Shiloh-R. Zack Farmer :1 
Fountain Inn-Trinity-William T. Cooke. Jr. 5 
Gray Court-Trinity-Walker ,J. Smoak 1RS1·2 
Green Pond-Hopewell-Nelson Stokes 1SLP1 5 
GREE'.\JYILLE: 
Aldersgate--Sinclair Lewis 6 
Arrington-Piedmont Park--.Jennings F. Williamson 1 
Augusta Road-R. C. Emory 1RS1 1 
Berea Friendship-Harry M. Goeway 3 
Bethel-Willie Wilson 1 
Bethel-Woodside-Robert Davenport 4 
Brandon-Holroyd Memorial-C. William Powell !RSl 2 
Buncombe Street-Bryan Crenshaw 7 
Associate-Robert J. Howell. Jr. 1 
Diaconal Minister-Sara Robertson Cooley. Dir. of Child Dev. School Ii 
Diaconal Minister-Freeman R. Orr. Jr .. Dir. of Music 3 
Diaconal Minister-Jonell Robinson. Dir. of Christian Education~ 
Christ-Edward L. Mainous 5 
Disciples-Robert E. Stillwell 4 
Dunean-James W. Gosnell IAM1 2 
146 
: ,< 1;rl'ennllt•--Zoel (;_ Taylor 2 
'.\l1nu~ Chapel. \\'pslP\' Ch·ipPI All v· · - ' • en 1ew1 
:._,:;,1.- .-'\:-hury---Hoy L. Pryor :l 
:::. \\·e,lt•y \\'illie \\'ilson 1 
.. ::·t·n, !{!lad -Thomas C. Pietila 4 
. H,,.id---Ltm(•,-. 0. Gilliam. ,Jr. 4 
','. ::,,Jw1-l'11,•--•Joseph L. Lassiter 2 
\ •:•1 I ;n·l·n1 ille---\\'. Thoma;; Rosemond 2 
.\lr l'iirnwl. St. ,John. St. Luke1 
\ ··h,1rll-- \\'illiam H. Willimon 3 
- 1ndn·1• .. , .\lichael A. Glenn 1PLP11 
, •1 ,;in-'.\!rlkl'--TBS 
· \L1rk-Thurman \\'.Anderson.Jr. 4 
•· \Lriz-:.;t. '.\Litthew-Jimmv J l\1ont 3 , . '· gomery 
, \L1ttht•11 ,Janws E. Hunter. III l 
•· l'.1ui- Fat-rt•II Cox ;j 
· •rn--IL1n·L•1 () I'eurifo,v 4 
' .. :h c;rel'rmllt•--Harold O. Mims !RSi 2 
Bt·thlehl'm. Laurel CrePk. Mt. Zioni 
,·.;,:1t·n,un .\lvnrnrial~John p Callahan 2 
~·-:.:t_1---Ehen T,ivlor 7 
D 
□ 
\l1111~tn 1it'Counseling~John T. l\Iiller 7 
!lt·,1c1,nt•.;.; -OIL•Jll' Ci1·ils Director f Ch . . 
. .:11' -l'larL·ncl· 0. Pittma;1· 2 o , nst1an Education and Program 2 
.:Jrn: 
:,,ird- -\'ictor \l. Ross I RS 1 2 
: ·:, -fohn P Callahan 2 
: .... - ('hapel-,Jaekson Gro\'e-George C 0 ·. . wens 1 
·.,.,·-.-\palacbt>-- \\'alter E. McDaniel 5 
·:,,·d'ireuit---Ceorge A. McClenan I PM I 3 
BdhPI. St. Paul, 
: .. >ni~J C. Dunrnn I PLP1 14 
:.>11_1 Hill·:=hL'Ill'zer---Pete ,J. Millwood IAMJ 4 
·,•::.,inal-(JL•or1-;e Strait 8 
·.:· \'1rw~.\lark R Long I PM 1 4 
' .,:·,.n--lLi ,John Care\· 1 
· · :r~J Bnvcl ('hl'wning J 
. '1' Cb,qw! -,JamL•s 1\1. Aiken 2 
·· ,: -Kt·nrwth G. Boho 3 
.. : - -Ll'rnuel (. ('arter .3 
·:--H,·c1rnlHt--Hn1·t Graha J 5 . m. r. 
J\if•,1 I\\ f LLE: 
· Bill \\'ii Iiams 6 
:-,.:,itlle-Janw~ G. Mishoe 3 
,<,rt".i--B. Craig Douglas 1SLP11 
· :- HH --Boyd \Id ver Alexander J 3 
"''/11{[TF: , r. 
·":, .. , i;ra~·-P tul D. Pett\' 3 
I 
, .. ,. -Patter~ m Chapel~B. R. Scru s 2 □ 
t' I IL .\PP(JI\T:\IE\TS· gg □ 
: . \ ,::der. Boyd ~Id ver~ D. . t W, I 7 n n 
R,-,t 1.·c_· 1 u ec or, es ey Foundation Furman U . . T. ·-.. -':I'.. - .,7_rr J , mv., ,,Jll!¥~~i __ _ 
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Errington. Joe Richard-Chaplain. Federal Prison System. l'.S !\•nit,·,: . 
Leavenworth. KS. Simpsonville CC 1 
Griffeth. James Ellis-Chaplain. Greenville Hospital Systt'm. Trinity Lri·•·:'. .. 
cc 8 
Huff. A. V. ,Jr.-Profe:-;sor. Furman L'niversity. Trinity 1Greenville, ('(' J.'i 
Moss. Delores ,J. 1 PM 1-Nat'l Coordinator. Religious Committee for ER . \. \L. • 
cc 3 
Pietila. Thoma;; C.-Dirwtor. Cnited Ministries. Greenville. Lauren:- R,,ad 1·1 
Rogers. Paul-Missionary. West Indies 1 . 
Rogers. Sheila D. 1Pl\11--Missionary. West Indies l 
Thompson. Morris~-Din•ctor of Development. Red Bird Mi~:-ionary 1·,,ni,-:, .. 
Berea Friendship CC 3 
Wood. Patricia S.-Deaconess. District Director. Social Work. Appalachia II H, • · 
District. Trinity 1(ireenville1 CC 
RETIRED :\11:\ISTERS: 
Bell. Curtis 0 
Chambers. Robert H. 
Clayton. William R .. Jr. 
Cope land. ,James 1\1. 
Duffie. George S. 
Emory. R. C. 
Glenn. Samuel Rufus 
Harmon. William H. 
Hawkins. Donald H. 
Horne. Williams A. 
OTHER APPOl'.'\T:\IE~TS: 
,Jordan. Ira S. 
McGuire. Rus:-ie \'. 
Miller. Irvin R. 
Mims. Harold 0. 
Montgomery. Dan Hugh 
Reese. David\\' .. ,Jr. 
Ross. Victor. :\1. 
Sammeth. Russell \\'. 
Smoak. Walter ,J. 
Bedenbaugh. Eugene H.-Greenville District Consultant of Education and Pr,·::: 1 
Ministries. Trinitv 1Greenville1 CC 1 
Da,·enport. ,J~hn W-Disability Leave, Dunean CC 1 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
(55 charges: ill churches) 
District Superintendent: James S. Gadsden 5 
ABBEVILLE: 
Grace-Bethel-Dan S. Bradley 4 
Main Street--E. Don McKinney 6 
Bath-Clearwater-Floyd V Chandler. Jr. 5 
Belvedere-Gary B. Byrd 5 
Capers Chapel~Julius Hadden. Jr. IPLPl 5 
('LINTO'.'i: 
Bailev Memorial-Sandy Springs-F. Levon Hucks 4 
Broad Street-Eugene C. Holmes 2 
Edgefield-James E. Rogers 5 
GRANITEYILLE: 
St. John-William L. Elkin 1 
GREENWOOD: 
Bethlehem-Paul "Mac" Kinnett (PM) 2 
Cokesbury-Anderson M. Gray (RS) 2 





:,'.'f11111,,d-.\1nety-Six---\\'. A. Lee 11 .-
llr:rnch Hdl. l\fartha's Chapel. 1\fays, TrinitvJ 
:.:,,,·,. Fr:tnklin !)_ :\lonis ;i · 
.1,-il ."trL•l'l H. Hilton ,Johnson ;j 
::" .\ll'n:unal-Ehl'IWWl'-~James 1\1. Prater (AMJ 4 
','. :1~1r1·t'l \'t•t·dham R. \\'illiarnson 4 
'.'. ::11•11., Httlwrt D. \'ehorn 4 
'.'.· 1.,-1,,rn,,n-Kinard,-;---David K. Townsend 3 
· · i,1-\lt ( 'arrnl'l- TBS Ernest\\'. Prewett, Jr. 5 
• '1
1111h-Bl'l11l'l- Seal A. :\kDonald 1PJ\I12 
·· .\I.irk \l1lt11n L l\k(;uirt I 
,::i;uil ./. I J,n id ;\f_H·r.-- 4 
· ·. ..\,hlt•_1 (' Brunson I Al\11 2 
· ,-Ep111trt h l' Ii fton Eugene ,Jones 2 
.: n-Han1111n_1 Hobert B. Clyburn 4 
·:-1·h,,rw· .J. 0 Cilliam 1RS16 
H111lt'\1 t•l I. ~haron 1 
_ :,. l\·1-r1· \\' Turner 4 
::: !IE\~: 
-::.r:il Lou1, \!. Adams 2 
; :-: H H,1lwrt Reynolds 2 
... :r, n., I 'haq..:-t·-- Kay Adams Best t PM J 1 
1 ,:!1 ar:-·. :'llt. Carmel 1 
!.,me.-·- f-lf'nn ,J. Phillips 10 
'' ··:1,k--\lichael L. (;uffoe ;j 
1/1\l!Ef{lff: 
-::rc1I --John \\'o()d Hobi,-;on 2 
;:: nc .\IL·nrnrial - Ho:-emarie W Nivens I 
:-.i:,.\lt·rnnrial- ('_ Enw~t Ni\'ens 1 
\. ,i/,'.·rry l'trTuit H. Bruce Palrne1 1SLPl 3 
. Ui:nezl'r. Lt>hanon. New Chapel, 
·\,-c1I ~ll'l'l'I Barrl'tt T. Alt•,,·ine 1 
:- ':!'\-~amut·l B. l'nkl't' 1 Al\I 1 1 
'.lf:r\.,f\: 
•·,,l,r:d!.'.t---H1,ht•rt \\'. Tannl'r ;{ 
,. ll I ']' I · .,u.- a magt• B. Skinnt>r. ,Jr. J 
· i.::u,u-(;r<1cc· -,John l\1. Younginer. Jr. 6 
. \""LI;lt(•- .Jl'rry W Henn· :3 -
:·: .• :,chC'b;irgt• -·S Kl·ith P~lk.Jr. 1RSi2 
Hqiuhlican. ~I Paul: 
Ui11: 
·· ·· ·-· ~l 11 hn P (;riffith ~ 
.·· .· ': 1 :rrnit · -l 11hn !\1. Bauknight 4 
Hutlu. En111r\'. Zoar' 
,. : _.:,: Ht·nn '.'ii Thorrn,on ;{ 
.. ,: .. 1·1rcu1t :'l.rthur H. Holt 21 ~ 
H,-ibldiern. Ca,-;sawav. Shiloh) 
. · \l,Kt:nd n·l'- '.\lary V ·Teaslev 3 
... ,. R,11ph T. Bowling, III tSLP) 1 
■ 
I 
CJ lj~ ~~~~J~J::~t,J~~~'-L ,-L _r
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Harmon:1-King's Chapel-Harry R. Workman 1PM 1 1 
Lebanon-Mt. Bethel-F LaRue Cook 1SLP 1 3 
Ware Shoals-Hodges~J. Kirk Hendricks 3 
Warrenville-Pentecost--Brian M. King I PM I 2 
Waterloo-Soule Chapel--Gary R. Hyndman I PM 1 3 1 2 
Whitmin•--~James D. l\leclley 2 
SPECIAL .\PPOI\T:\IE'.\TS: 
Bickle:,. Hugh L.--C.'haplain. CS Army. Epting Memorial. Newbem CC lfi 
Epps .. John L .. ,Jr.--Ecumenical Institute, Chicago. Central. Newbe~r\" CC 11 
,Jones. Larry \'ertice--Chaplain. Whitten Center. Clinton. Broad Str~et ('(.' :: 
Morton. Teel R.. ,Jr.--Executi\·e Director. Greenwood Methodist Home. ~Lm. ~- e~ 
Greenwood CC li") 
STl'l>E'.\'T .\l'POJ'.';T'.\IE'.';TS: 
Cook. F Larue I Pl\l 1-Stuclent, Candler School of Theology. Lebanon-~lt B,,.;, 
:3 
RETJJ{ED '.\11'.';JSTEHS: 
Baker, George A. 
Ellenburg. Rohert FI LP1 
Giles. Joe Woodrow 
Gilliam. ,J. 0. 
Gray. Anderson l\l. 
Herhert. R. Bryce 
Hipp. John G. 
OTHER :\Pl'Ol~T'.\IE\'TS: 
Martin, Rex V. 
Owen, F. C. 
Polk, N. Keith. ,Jr. 
Reid, Toy F 
Shingler. John l\1. 
Shumaker. Ralph R. 
Smith. William Gl!:'nn .. Jr. 
Gregory. Larry 0. 1SLP1-Disability Leave. Vaucluse CC l 
Purdue. Charles R.-Disability Leave. Main St.. Greenwood CC l 
Triplett. Carlene-Deaconess. Diaconal Minister. Broad Stn·!:'t. Clinton Cl· 
IL\HTSYILLE DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: James E. Alewine I 
(:-ill eharKes; 107 churches) 
Bethune-Michael Black I PM 1 1 
!Bethel. Sand_\· Grovel 
BISHOPYILLE: 
Bethlehem-Man·in L. Iseman 2 
Bishopville Circuit-Eddie C. Thomas, Jr. ILPl 7 
!New Haven. Springhill1 
Mechanic,-Yille-E. W. Williams 1 
St. l\latthl'w Circuit-C;eorge K. Howle 1PMl 1 
1A,-hland. Concord. St. !\latthew1 
CA'.\l))E'.\: 
Camden Charge-(3eorge F. Manigo. Jr. 6 
1 Macedonia. Trinit_\· 1 
Camden Circuit-Roosevelt 1\1. l\lcFadden 8 
1Good Hope. \\'ec:ley Chapel I 
East Camden--Timothy J. Bowman 1S1 4 
I Emmanuel. St. l\Iatthew 1 
Lyttleton Street-W Harvey Floyd, Jr. 7 
Minister of Visitation-Bessie B. Parker (RS-l-4: 
150 
~~,;,,h-'.\lt .J11~hua~fan,t-- S fJ1al, RS, ;1 
:-,;hd1,h '.\It .fo,-:hua · 
·.r6t Camdt,n-Lloy<l A Sawyer, P~I 1 6 
Ruck,prinl!. St. Paul. St. Peteri 
urn.Hr: 
,·~efil\1· Pan,,h-Clifford Fergu:-;on I 
Bethel. '.\It. Z10n. Wble\·i 
i:r-t Church-Charl(':'_;; R. In~binet 3 
.\!: Oil\ !:'t-Plea,-:ant Gni\·e-Timothy McClendon 4 
Bt.-tht,-da .. \It. OliYet. Pleac:ant Grovei 
11E~TEHFI ELI l: 
·~,·-ttrfi1,Jd Pari,-h--Gf!<Jrge Hollimon 181 3 
'.\It Tabor. \\"('_..:]ey Chapel, 
·..::trrrn-.-'\lfred S. Furr ':UI, 1 
.·.:\.r-1111 Pari-h-Benjamin Franklin Reid IAMl 2 
H,,pl'\'.ell. '.\It. Elam. Sandy Grove. Wesle Ch I 
'.! P.n'- Carr,! Jk,..:roa<l , P~I- I Y ape l 
HehrfJn. '.\lc:Bee. Tabernacle, 
:,,:,:land-- DfJn Hatfm 1 
:,:,-!and Pan,h-Geoq!e K. Carter I PLP, 6 
( Irr,. :-,;;,]em, 
~- P,,ul -Ruy IJ. Butler -t 
~: :"h·i'.f/ar--Thermond L. Gable 3 
.. ~_,,n-R1Jh,_,rt Crnrwn, p~f, I 
:'. ,,-l<>dr-IJw1ght H. ~lim.;; 2 
,1HLl\! ;ro\: 
·, .. .;,,.1,rt1 1r1 JJ'll"J ·h B j c· · ··' · ".,.. ' ' - • · . <J(Jper 5 
. , :--t. -1.:@l'~. St. -John. We,.;ley Chapel 1 
,~~:an Branch--Gan· B. Adam, , 'M I 
' . ,. ·"'" ) 
:i::t c;rr1\·e-Eµworth~Jame . ..: :\. Grigsbv 5 
P111e GnJ\''c _ Epw<Jrth · -
>:~i:ty-. .\ Eugene Eadd" 2 
I Darlrng-tun-Lincl.;;ey I-~. Rivers, PLP1 4 

























Lamar-Ebenezer-John Alsbrooks. Jr. 1AM 1 7 
I Ebenezer. John Wesley, Sandy Grovel 
LrGOFF: 
St. John-Lee Cothran. ,Jr. 2 
Wateree-Donald E. McAllister 1SLP1 3 
Lydia-Wesley Chapel~J. Garness Sullivan 4 
OSWE<;o: 
Bethel-Thomas C. Gilliam 2 
Oswego Circuit-Thomas J. Bowman 1PM16 
1Clark. '.\lt. Moriah. St. Marki 
RE'.\IBERT: 
Rembert-St. John-Alan C. Kubach 3 
1 Beulah. McLeod. St. John 1 
Rl'BY: 
Ruby-Paul Cheezem 1SLP1 1 
1 Bethel. Ebenezer. Friendship, Mt. Croghan• 
Sr'.\'ITER: 
Aldersgate-Richard E. Seignious 6 
Emmanuel-Willis Goodwin 1 
Antioch-Shepherd-Matthew C. Brown 3 
!Antioch. Shepherd1 
St. ,James---.Jerry l\klntyrl' 1 LP1 1 
St. John-Dalzell-~Blain(: S. Hudson 3 
St. Mark's-Sam Poston 1 
Trinity-Reuben B. Marlowe 2 
Associate-\\'. Sterne Bolte 1 




Bigelow. ,James ( 'raig--Chaplarn. C. S. Air Fore(:'. SL }lark.Sll.llmr.n CC i 
Bou I ti nghou:-;e. Barbara I Deaconess 1--Superint(:'fi<il(:'rutL Brry L-,n-HJ'.~,,-\L--- ·• 
Acadl'my. Trinity. Camden CC. Diaconal !\1inist(:'f 
Brooks. Barbara d)eaconessi-Tl'acher. Boylan-Ha,·en-~fa[~J!cr .:\cadtrr.:, [.-.... · ·. 
Street CC. Diaconal '.\lini,-ter 
Dicks. ,John I Chaplain 1-CS Army. Emmanuel CC 
Mim,-. ,John \V-Chaplain. CS Army. Lyttletun ~tn..-H CC ll 
Norwood. ,John F--1 A:--sociate General Secretary, Coum:u! ,rpl!ll Fmanci". and .-i.~~ · ·· 
tration. E,·anston. IL. Camden Circuit CC ti 
Robin,-un. Ar Delia l\1. 1 Deacones:-- 1-Teacher. Boy lan-HaS<t'!i!-ll.i:lhn .-\caderr:- T--
Carnden CC. Diaconal Minister 
Tische. Willa Marie I Deaconess 1-Lea\'e of Ab,;ence. TnrMf- C.rrr,,-ltcr, r( 
Wright. Virgil G. 1Tl'acher1--NC Cl'ntral l·niwr;.jty, IJeJirh:arr,. \(' :,:, 
Sumter CC 11 
STl'llE'.\T .\PPOl'.\T'.\IE'.\TS: 
Bi nee;, Ll·e C.-Student. Drew Cniversity. N,J. Wei;t Camdt-ru f'( S 
RETIRED '.\11'.\ISTEHS: 
Atkinson. S. l\1. 
Dial. J. S. 
Gregg. L. C. 





King. Robert B 
LeM.ai;ter. E Edwm 
Newman.LR 
Norwood. ,J(Jtm R-
Parker. ~it- 8. , :OI, 
,IAHIO'.\ IHSTHl('T 
(5J charKes: 10:l chur(_'hesJ 
District Superintendent: Clyde L. Calhoun 1 
l_\\llR: 
1.:,nor-H. Shedron Suggs 3 
,\:-·nor. Sandy Plain l 
) ,::Jh-Robert Page I LP 1 3 
:,r,,btth-Zoan-Athon Arant 1LPl 1 
.:\ \ETT~\-1 l,l,E: 
-~cdt,,·1lle First~James L. Hyatt, Jr. 1 
. \,,11c1ate-- Thoma:-; J. Lewis I PM l 3 
.-:1dHilll' Circuit-Marion Caldwell 1AMl 14 
.-l.ntirrch. Boykin. Smyrna I 
<~dt,\'!llt· Circuit-Norman Brown ( PM 1 1 
..\,mi;1 Temple. Ebenezer. Galilee. Level Green) 
:-::it'lt-,illP Pari,-h-Cl!·de Andl'rson ,'3 
:-t. ~!1chat'l. Smyrna. Shiloh 1 
-.:,,·l-Ehl·m·zn--Kirn M. Strong I PM 1 1 
:::-'c -Ronald \"ehorn I PM 1 4 
'.'.,::b11ro t'1rrnit--Chesley Covington 1PLP) 3 
\e11 H11pe. Oak Gro\'e. Pleasant Hill) 
-- ,h- \\'alklT ,Jackson I PLP1 4 
·J\IIEnI: 
; -:!he1m !'1rcuit---Kinsler B. Mack 4 
Blenheim. \fanning Chapel. Parnassus) 
• , .. r.1- \\'1ll1arn L Edwards 1 
:_-:,un-0ld C'lio-~Joseph Abrams 1SLPl 2 
1\\\\Y: 
~, •iin Swamp-Stephen P Tavlor I PM) 1 
hk-l'ille C'ircuit--B. ,Julian Weisner 1 
El Betlwl: Hebron. Union. Willow Springs) 
c~:tenary- \\ . .i\!Ichael Bruce 1 
•::iia:-· Fir+-~J. Ben Cunningham 2 
□ 
□ 
:, }1aconal '.\Ii~ister-Carter Breeze, Director of Music and Educatio· . 
~-~·.ir:An~wch-Salern-Adlai Stephen Holler (PMl 1 · n, 
.. n11_1-I1ougla:-; A. Bowling 6 
.·II.I.ii\: 
,;1 Parish-Luonne A. Rouse 3 
. . ~t. Stephen. Beulah, St. Luke) 
·· .. t· RrJck Parish---Joseph McAllister 4 
,
1 
B'.nl'ling (;rl'en, McCoy Chapel, New Holly) 
'·' ~- ~trett-\\'alter Gene Fuller 5 
. -: .. ,n<l-\\'alktT,Jackson 1PLPl 14 
'.·.,1P.1,ET(JW\: 
:,:.,,n ~lemorial--Charles A. Graves 2 
::•:,,•n \lemorial-E. De Von Ruth 1 
Herbert l\ll'rnorial, Sampitl 
nt-~I. Clyde Hendrix 2 
\\'ayne. Oak Grove) 
r~ ■ ■ JPI 
□ 
■ ■ - ■ ■-

























Lakl· \'iew-Ciri D. Barfield 1 
iLake \'iew. l"nionl 
LATTA: . 
2 Flovdale-Ronald A. Pettit 
Latta-Ronald A. Pettit 2 , J (LPl 10 
'fl doi•u B Thomas. r. LattaCharge- w<, '- ~ •·. nChaell 
iSt. Andn•w·,; Chapel. St. Phillips, Glen p 
LITTLE IU\"ER: . . ' 
Little Hiwr--Philltp Chance iPM12 
i EhL'nez<•r. Little Hiwr. Wampeel 
LORIS: h 
6 First Church~John T. R,us 
L . ''l1·1i·gl•-Reed H. Gnffi:,; 1 ons '- , 
i('amp Swamp. Iona1 
'.\L\RIO~: . .. I N ,JJ' c Grav Cloninger (PM';'l:-:i Centenary-( ent, cl--. ~ i~ : · 
Marion First-Donald E. C avm 2 
Marion Parish---Willie F. Dicks. ,Jr. 1 
I Bethel. Spring\·ille. Pleasant Grovel 
Shiloh-\\'esle~· l\1urphy I PM I 1 
'.\kCOLL: 
. Berea-\\'illiam L. Edwards 1 
Main StrePt-Leon \\'agnon 4 
Pine Grove-Leon Wagnon 4 
'.\ffLLI:'.'IS: 
Macedonia--Taylor Campbell 4 
Mullins Charge--\:·· ,J. Barr 1 ~~ 1 9 
1 1 Mullins Circu1t---h1rest D. Mixon l~ ... P . 
1HopL'\\'l'il. '.\tillers. Plf'~lS,rnt Hill. Spring Branch) 
Tranquil-Center-~J :-,colt C lomnger I PM I 1 
l\H.'RRELLS l~LET: . , 
Belin l\lemorial--Rolll'rt l\lurns .3 
Brookgn:en--Lillian Hymes 4 
iBrown Chapel. Hea\ens c;ate. St. James) 
'.\IYRTLE BEACH:" . .· . . 
6 v·,.,.t C'lrnrch- I lrnmas N. B, ittc1111 
r l :-, . ']I. 4 
AssociatL'--Delwa A. S. Qui mg 
Socastee-Richard E. Allen. Jr. 4 
Nichols Charge-Bruce A. Sa_\Te 1 
1Nichols. FloydS 1 , l 
North l\hrtle BL•ach-Trinit~·-,John 1\1. rreem_an 
· 1 c i· ·d. t., J luvd Hatton. J1 · 1 Surfside Beac 1-,,ur "1 e--. · ... · 
TATL'\l: , K · 1 
Tatum Charge-\\'ashington C. earns 
iSpears. Hopewell. Galilee 1 
Tatum-Hebron--Theu~ \\'. Rogers 11 














,;H I.\L .\l'l'OI\T.,1E\TS: 
· ,, n;;ilt·z. Eulalia Cook-ALFAL!T. l\Ia111 StrPet. Dillon CC 
,;;;i. llarnl ( 'haplatn. Wesley '.\'ursing Center. Charlotte. NC. Mullins Circuit CC 
:: ,~,-r,. T1111m,1,- ( ;\l'nn -Chaplain. \'A Medical Center. Forest Hilb Division. 
. .\u;:11,-ta. (;:\_ :\lain Street. Dillon CC 
,:1::th. Kl'ntwth E. ·- Di1w'lor. Urand Strand Pastoral Counseling Center. Myrtle 
13t•,1ch .. \hrtlt> BPach First CC 
·,1::h11urrw. ll,•rll'_\ Brrnnt-Chaplain. CS Air Force. Trinit~·. North l\l_vrtle Beach 
('(' 
,fl /i[\T .\l'l'I JI\T.,IE\TS: 
, :••\\.,. 1-:1111:in [). St udl·nt. Duke Divinity School. First, Myrtle Beach CC 1 
r:fT/1/W "1\ISTEHS: 
:1,;]l,1:-,·. l-:1,hl'rl .'\. 
· :·d,in. ll. Frank 
ii- :nm,·rl 111. Th11ma,-; 
,, :::1-r .. /. H,·nr_1· 
.. , :i-. I ;,1rfield I LP1 
•
1 :1/iEIJ llE.\( '()\ESSES: 
·" ::1·:t. ,..;arilh E. 
·.: ::·:,. Fn·1da 
'i/fil \l'l'I ll\T.\JE.\TS: 
Smith. F C. 
Stackhouse. W. C. 
Taylor. Voigt 0. 
Waters. Wilbert 
Wells. Robert N . 
: :1111-1 illt·-C'fwraw Group Ministry: Clyde Anderson. Director 3 
Annie L. ,Johnson. Co-ordinator 8 
•· ::d ."I rand C1111perative Ministry: Thoma,- N. Brittain. Director 6 
.•.n. L.t1T_1 E .. 1Pl\I1 Leave of Ab,;pnn• . .:\lu/lins Cirrnit CC l 
t ti eharg-es; I IHI chureht.•s I 
District Su1wrintendent. E Bundy Bynum . .Jr. I 
:ihf:\: 
, .. / ilin·,-- R11hert E. ,James 9 
A,,11ciatl'--:\lichael L. Vandiver 1 
,r\l:', \\·l:',dt•v-Rebecca C. Smith (PM11 
.' .. <,•1 .J11.,L'ph Frazier I PLP 1 8 
· :.,\\ -.J11hn \\'. Culp :J 
· ,IJBU{t;; 
:. ::oi1t• J'1; (' i l'CLII t: 
ll,•tlwl ,ind .\It. Zion:-Warren M. Jenkins 1RSJ 2 
l)r.ingl:' nro\l'--,John w Curry 1RS1 2 
:h1•l'l; Pari,,h--Bishop C. Rou.c-;e .'3 
1 liflin. ~It. Carnie I 1 
'' .:~ ~tiw•t - R1JhL'l't B. Collingwood 1PM1 2 
·:::,, . \llt•n E. Long 2 
· · : \\· \Lilian, Culp .. Jr. 
,.;!11rnn. Barnll'e\l 1 
f, 1\\\J\\: 
:. -
1:::an-Pau/ ~I. Ballard, Jr. 1 
. Eht'ill:'zer. White House. Wightman! 
: ·.•.
1 ilt•·Bowman-Louis James McCiam 2 
:
11
nel'ille. St. Michael. St. Stephen, Wilson Chapel) 
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_ 1-1 _ 
I_I - I:] 
h ·11 David E. Nichols 2 Branc v1 e- . 
1Branch\'ille. Sard1s1 
Joel R Jonef-- 1 PM I 1 
Cameron~ .. Sh·1dv Grove. Jericho) 
1 Cameron.• ' . ~ 
. E . I) Stroman I LP1 ;-i Clinton- nc · · 
DE'.'l''.\L\RK: R N'cholson 4 
Bethel Park-~Joseph . 1, : · h PLPl 6 
kl> .• · ·h--Harn· \'. Nesm1t I Den mar ,u is .. · 
■- :-.II 
■ ■ 
iFranklin. Springfield1 , 
Edisto-Billy Gene Osbo,rne iAM1 2 
1Pine Hill. Cnion. Wesley· Grovel 
1~~~~'.r12rLL, 
. , . . J- ·k (' Washington 3 
Edisto rm k-~ cl( · J ... I Salley Chapell 
iCalvar.\'. Canaan .. e1 u:-.a em, 
EHRIL\RDT: • . Wilkes. Jr. 1 
Ehrhardt-L. Alston ·I , Ch I Zionl 
H ·11 St .James. Wes ey ape · I Pleasant I . • . . G ette 4 
. •·1r· p ener 
Ehrhardt Ci rcu1 ~--:-- \\d1 ·h1dm S~ Luke. Rizer's Chapel) 
1Ebenezer. r nen s tp. . 
Elloree-Joe N. Long .• Jr. 2 
I Elloree. Jerusalem, ' 
·11 Lewis A Sweat 1AM1 2 Eutawv1 e- · · .. 
iEutaw\'ille. Genz1ml 
II H .11 George B. Wilson 5 Ho Y t - . 2 
Jackson- Ralph T. Lown more 
, !Bethel. Wesle:,· Chapell 
New Ellenton-Charles Polk 3 
L. ht O L·, .. rnk Portee. III 3 New ig -- . r ' 
NORTH: . t C·lrev S Miller. III 5 
North-Limes one- ' . . · p 
3 North Charge-Mack C. McClam IL l 
I Canaan. Harris Chapel I 
Norway-Ben M. Gafford 1 ' 
. I Lebanon. Living,;ton. St. ,John I 
Olar-Carol Frances N ee,;e. 1 l 
,Bethel. Kearse. M1spah. Salem 
C ... ·t- Jack Allen Poole 1PLP1 6 Orange IICUI ~ T · it l 
1 Andrew Chapel. St .• John. rm y 
ORA'.'l'GElffR(;: , . ·. D Ervin 1SLPl 3 
North Orangeburg-Ha, nson . 
1 Nazareth .. Mt. Zion 1 ·sLPl 5 
. •t K \'l·n L C Jeffrev ( 0 . burg C1rcu1 -- e · •. • range S Johnl 
1Bethlehem. Mt. Nebo. t. 
. h Ell' HuJones1LP13 Orangeburg Pans - 1 hen) 
I Cedar Grove. Forest Chapel. St. Step 
C I . O Gardner Jr. 1 St. Andrews- ar os · , · 
St. Paul's-Julian H. Lazar 2 
Trinitv-John D. Boone, Jr. 4 
Providenc;-Charles Kirkley 2 
ROWESVILLE: cker IPLPl 1 
Rowesville-Bruce E. Ru el 
I Bethel, Cattle Creek, N~w:e~ion Stabler (PLP) 1 




H,me~l'illt• Parish---.John E. Voorhees I LP1 2 
,Central. Prospect. Mayes Chapel 1 
,T. )I.\TTHE\\'S: 
~t ~latthE•w,---Archie R. Bigelow. ,Jr. I 
1St Paul. Wesley Chapel 1 
.~t ~lattfww.s Circuit-Patricia ,Jean Parrish I PMJ 1 
Ea,t Ht:'thel. l\It. Zion. \Vest Bethel 1 
,/'Hl\(;FIELI>: 
.~onni:fit•ld Charge-Sara Ann White 1PM11 
· •\eL•,f',. Salley. Springfield1 
~nnni!fiL·ld Parish--.J. W Robinson 1RS1 3 
· Plt•,hlllt Branch. St. Stephen1 
~'.:,,-C ,-; Fl(lvd 1RS1 12 
.: .. :,:,i•r-,J,1h11 \\'. Hipp 4 
.'. <•in- H .\l\'Jn Spradley 2 
\\ ill1,t,1n. Blackville1 




:,.mw11. ll,1\'Jd \\'allace-Project 
t ·1,ntl'r. :-;1. Andrews CC 4 Developer, Orangeburg Area Mental Health 
; d1,r. \\'illiam Hall-Chaplain. The Methodist Home. Orangeburg. St. Andrews 
((',', 
f:dt,r1ck. ,Janice L. 1 PM I-Administrative Staff Assistant. Crban Ministry Pro-
i:r,tm. S1•11· York City Mission Society. Trinity. Orangeburg CC 1 
:it'.\fW. Erne~t :\!.-Executive Director. The Methodist Home 10rangeburg1, St. 
Paul'" U' I 
\\,nn1ng. H \:--President. Clafin College. Trinity. Orangeburg CC 27 
\Hl1ry. \brion (' -Director of Developmrnt. ThL' Methodist Home, Orangeburg. 
~t Paul·, CC 7 
',ki'utch1•11n. Larry D. -Campu,; Ministry. Orangeburg. Trinity. Orangeburg CC 3 
;,_,r~t•r. ,J1•rt' Keith-Coordinator of Pa,;toral Sen·ices. Aikl•n-Barnwell Mental 
f!1,alth C1,11ter. St. ,John ·s. Aiken CC 11 
;: .,,u. Lula \\'oodberry-Diarnnal Minister. Instructor. Bamberg ,Job Corps Center, 
lbmlwr~ Parish CC I 
'J 1am,. (;l'nl'rn Belton-Diarnnal 1\Iini,-ter. 
1 'iaflin ( '111 legt. Trinity. Orangeburg CC 5 Director of Learning Resources, 
•:I /1E\T \1'1'01\T.\IEVI'S: 
H,111:1rd F. .Jr. 1 Pl\I '--Student. Vanderbilt Divinity School, Nashville, Ten-
'1e,<t•t·. \()rth-Liniestone CC 3 
'in·tt. Ila\ 1d (' , P:\I 1--Studrnt. Duke Divinity School, Durham. NC. St. John's, 
.\:kl·n IT l 
f:frmrn \IJ\I~TEl{S: 
: .,r, .-\rthur \\'. 1 LP, 
: ... :·:\ fi . .\lt()n 
· .:r1 .. /,1hn \\'. 
:
1
, ::n1,. ,Juniu,- R. 
:·.i,.1:1rd~ Fu I tun 
~>rm-,·. Reuhen T. 
F •Id. Carli,;J, S. 
'::.,h~H. ,James C. 
.,:i:t,. Fl,Jtharn S. 
Jenkins. Warren M. 
McKay. William B . 
Matthews, John W 
Robinson, J. W. 
Roquemore. ,John P 
Shepherd, J. Herndon 
Smiley. ,J. Carlisle 
Varnadore. James E. IAMJ 
ltT/irn .\i'l'()J\T:\IENTS: 
,:,,:Y,Jrd. Dora-Leave of Absence, Norway CC 4 
157 ■ 
,I 
ROCK IIILL DI::,;Tl{l('T 
(.f;j eharg-es: i I l'hurehes) 
Histrict Superintendent: :\I. Eugene :\lullikin ;j 
CHESTER: 
Bethel-Thomas F E\'att. ,Jr.,; 
Chester Cireuit-William E. '.\lewborn 2 
1Armenia. Capl'rs Chapel. Nt•\\' Hope1 
Wesley l\lemorial-lfohert L'. 1\.lon;;on 2 
1 Bethlehem. \\'e,;lt·y l\lemorial 1 
('LOYER: 
Clover Charge---Talmadge Stanton 5 
1Clowr Chapel. Green Pond. Mt. Harmony) 
First Church~Janws H. Cn.•gg 2 
Fort Lawn Chargt•--T. Lee Br.\'ant. ,Jr. 2 
1El Retht>I. Fort Lawn. Pleasant Grovel 
FORT :\IILI,: 
Philadelphia-- \'an B. Thomas. ,Jr. 4 
Pleasant Hill--Loui:,; D ,Jami:-;on ;> 
St. ,Juhn·.s-~Jol' H. Sowell 2 
<~REAT F.\LL::o;: 
Ashur\' Chaq!e-Luther H. Rickenbaker iLPl 1 
1(:amp Cre(•k. Ebenezer. Heath Chapell 
Mt. Dearhorn-.Jerry L. Phillips ;3 
, Bet hL·sda. :\1 t. Dt•arborn 1 
Heath Springs Clrnrgt•-Kenneth S. Land 2 
1Hanging Rock. Salemi 
HICKORY (a{O\"E: 
Hickory (;ron Charge~J. Herbert Thomas 1 
1Canaan. '.\lt. \'t·rnon1 
Shady Cro\'l•- Harry Pay !or IS I I 0 
Kershaw Chaq!L' -K Da\·id Caughman 1PM1 2 
1 Dama:-;cu,;. Kl'r,;lrnw. Shiloh, 
LA~C:\STER: 
Buford Chaq.;L•--Ellwoud H. Wiggins 2 
1Bethl'l. Tabernacle, 
Church of the ( ;ood .'·,lwpherd--Pierce E. Cook, Jr. -4. 
First Church--\\"tlliam R. Kinnett 1 
Gruce---.Juhn D. Williams 4 
Hopewt>ll- -KL•111wth \\' Phelps I PM I 1 
Lynnwood-(~em• S. Ammons 4 
St. Luk!'-- Wt•sk•~· D. Farr :l 
Trinit:,--(~race L Lo\'ell 1PM1 1 
Zion--Franci,.; H. c;o,.;,.;ett ,1 
Lando Chargt•---,Josl'ph C. Watson III 2 
1 Heath '.\ll'morial. l\lt. Prospect. Richburg! 
Love]~· Lane ChargL'--.J. Bert Watson 5 
1 Iklair. (bceola 1 
ROCK HILL: 
Adnah~Jack 1\1. Bozard. Jr. 4 













;.-·:,,ch - L,1\ITl•ntP F Hays. ,Jr. 4 
·-:~t·l -n1n·T1C(' E. Turrn.•r 1Al\]1 2 
,:,,·,1ha T. Fant Stl't>le I PLP1 I 
;~1.,,rth - L<•\1i,, R. Shl'rard I 
:·,-nd-hip - Anthony N. (;avalas 2 
'.'.,:D ~tn•<'l \\'illiarn ,J. Vines I 
·.: unt H1Jlh ( 'hristoplwr L. Poole I 
.~ Hill r·,,1,pt·rnti\'(• Pari.sh~John H. Elliott 3 
Bdht·I. Hannon:,·. '.\lt. Oli\'l'. New Hope! 
:\-.-oc1;itt- \\'ill1arn Wright 1S1 i 
, .. J,,hn·, Halph :\. Cannon n 
~lin1,t1·r ,,f' Education ~J. Richard Gibson 3 
fl1,1c,,rd .\lini--ll•r-- Richard T. Crofts. Minister of Music 9 
.', ,,rJJand Erli!ar H. Ellis. ,Jr :l .. 
• 1 h,irL:'' lt1r\'l'_\' .J. Hannon. ,Jr. 1AM1 6 
.\,·11 /.111n. /lhi ladelphia. Sharon 1 
.:. :, ,L111w- fl Linder I RS 1 9 
\\,BOHO: 
- ·-· 1·hurcl1 Th1,rnas E. Liles 1 
·: n .\l1·11111n:d-(;n,enbrier-Robert B. Campbell 4 
,:h 
·. · :- .\! 1,unt.1111 Chapel-St. Paul-Denver S. Lee 5 
· .r:. E H1•rhl'J"t Franklin I 
· ·.-~t ,J.irn,•,; ('hargL•---Sammie E. ,Jackson 1LPl 4 
1 1·d;ir < ;rri\·1·. HopP\\'t>l I. St. ,James. Wesley 1 
•.r1111. \l'l'III\T:\IE\TS: 
· ,· :;,111L ·' lfr,h1>r Din•ctor. Wt•sley Fountain. Winthrop College R ·k H"IJ S 
.J,,hn ,. H1Jck H ii I ('(' · oc t , t. 
·.: ··•\. H1·1·,1· \I. 
1:,w~ 1/rll ,.,, Chaplains" Service. \'A Hospital. l\lurfree.sboro TN St J h , . .. . o ns. 
,. '.i ... J,i11,11h,111 E. _A,.;sistant Professor of Ps_v,·holog:,·. r· · 
• 
0 umversity of Akron, 
\f;i·,irl. (>hi" .. \It. \t>rnon. Hickory Grow, CC 
:_: illffll ,11\bTEI{~: 
•·. >·::i,au::h. K(•mwt h W 
· ::1. l'1•1il .\!...Jr. Lambert. Barry W 
Linder. James B. 
Lupo. J. Foster 
McE!rath. J. W 
Pettus. WS. 
::,;. f \\'annamaker 
• · :;.11k. <Jlin L. 
· · -.,11 Elht•rt L. 
· · ;:,J\\ard S. 
SP.\HT.\'.\ilH'I{(; OISTHICT 
<li:I eharl{t>s; SS churehps) 
Distriet Sup(•rintendent: ThMdorl' H. Walter fj 
;11. IJavid Arant ;3 
·:•'ifl'l!. ·"t. ,fohn-Sardis-~Joseph W Pridgen I 
·•· 111 l· ,J :\u~tin Watson 3 
,J;inll'., P Rush ,5 
. ,;tlliarn ('happ]-James W Ivey (SLP) I 
□ 
□ 
~ □ CJ D □ 
- 7_n____,[Jn_n_rf:1~,--,--i 
I II I I II I 
□ 
□ d] D 





Chesnee Charge-Daniel A. ,Jepson 1PM11 
1Chesnee. Trinity! 
Chesnee Circuit-Thomas Campbell 1SLPI 3 
1Brown's Chapel. Gaffney Chapel. Sardis. Trinity [L]I 
CLIFTON: 
St. Andrews-Frank E. Lybrand 1SLP1 3 
COWPENS: 
Salem-Robert A. Hall. ,Jr. 6 
Cowpens Parish-Oli\·er N. Greer 1PLP112 
1 Pleasant View. Sims Chapel. Rock Hill I 
CROSS ANCHOR: 
Cross Anchor Group 1\1 i nistry: 
Trinitv-Enoree-l\l. Susan Ashworth I Pl\11 2 
Cross Anchor Charge--1\lichael B. Lee 1RS1 2 
; Hebron. Cro:--s Anchor. Yarborough\, Chapell 
Golightl:-,·-Tahl'rnacle---Doruth,v '.\/. Culp 1SLP1 2 
Duncan-William K. Cross 2 
Fairmont-TBS Robert Wofford :3 
Glendale-TBS L. Scott Woodham 2 
GAFF~EY: 
Asbury Charge-Stephen l\l. l\kCormick tSLPI 1 
1 A:--hury. Mesopotamia I 
Buford Stred-YJ. Lt•on Newton 6 
Gaffnev-Blacksburg-,John W. Curry. Jr. 1 
1 A.lhert Chapel. Dunton. Stooping Pinesi 
Limestone Stn.•t•t-Stephen D. Morgan 1 
Trinity-(;ethsemane-R. Lynn Smith 1SLP1 2 
GRA'.\ILI'.\(;: 
Gramling-Campobello-..J. Dan Clark 6 
1:-.1'.\L\\:: 
Alclersgate--Da\·id F Ervin 1AM1 5 
Inman-l\larion B. Crooks. Jr. 1 
.JOXESYILLE: 
Jonesville-New Hope--J. Clark Hughes 2 
Kelton Charge--Brice B. Blakeney 5 
1 Bethlehem. Foster'::-, Chapel I 
LANDRr'.\I: 
Landrum-Hay K. Smith 2 
LOCKIL\lff: 
Lockhart- Wesley l'hapel--.J. Chick Gary 2 
Lyman-W. T. Holroyd 5 
P:\('OLET: 
Pac<>let-'Xellford Parish-James W. McGill 1PM1 2 
1 Florern:e Chapel. Asbury. Allen Chapel 1 
Pacolet-White Stone--John l\l Williams 2 
PACOLET :\IILLS: 
Montgomery '.\lemorial-- Herbert Stephens. Jr. (PM) 5 
ROEBCCK: 
Walnut Grove-Jane D. Hall 4 
,\RT\\Bl.H(;: 
· ::,,,umont-Finger\'ille-Terry C. Martin 1PM, 1 
:.;.~ . .\\on-- L Scott \Voodham 2 
~,-:htl~J. Chad Da\'is 2 
·.,~non·.--- Harbee 0. Parsons 4 
-::tr:d---(;L'orge W Whitaker. ,Jr. 4 
~.::-t--TB~ \"ernon F Deese 2 
· :.;rch rif Tlw Covenant-W Donald Britt 6 
::wl1u- --lfollt'rt Wofford ;3 
: ,. ,_-.t,1n - \\"ayrw A. Culp 2 
:
1 :::c;lfl .\h·rnnrial-\\'ill R. Brown 5 
: l\·tfwl -H1d1ard F Elliott 5 
>,-.1•!1 .\ll'rnr1rial- Vernon F Deese 2 
... :,:1_1 Thoma:- R. \\'ilkes. Jr. 2 
',\ ,:1-(IH'n,ke(' Springs-Eugene L. Feagin 4 
, .,r flill-\\·(•.,l(•y--Erne:--t C. Etheredge 1PM, 1 
,· l"n1t•, - ( ;:tn•th D. Scutt 2 
Ls1kv l' Alll'n Senn 4 
\L1rk-- P:1ul \\'ood .'l 
,. !'.,:.d -l',1rl D Clary 1 
· :::.-. rLtrl'nn• D. Williams 6 
.\,,,1c1utv .\lichael lVlorrison 1SLP) 3 
:.• ·:1t•\-\\"illiam H. Phillips 1SLPl 2 
, :r:,·.\ H11li1•rt ~- Carlisle 2 
\!, 1\: 
• -:::t•l -H1clw·d S. Covington 1 
·•:::c;rn .\ere,-- WW l\kNeill 5 
,:.:cr·--HPrhl'rt ('. Floyd 1 
-· .l11hn--TBS.Jame:-- W Ivey 1SLP11 
' ••;1-- Phil (' Lavender 2 
~·.1-.\ .\lanll'y Campbell 1AM14 
iif.l.lJ()i{I): 
>~unuel-l.11n•L·--Frank Abercrombie 4 
,:t1 I \L .\i'i'()J\T:\IE\TS: 
□ 
~::-:·l'lt. Charlb D-Associate Professor, Wofford College Church of the C t 
1 ( · 1 7 , ovenan 
·Paul:.\ -Chaplain. VA Hospital. Tucson. AZ., Emma Gray CC 6 
·' .,:. ,Jirt• ~--A . .;si.,tant to the Dean of Students. Spartanburg Methodist College 
llf'lhel l C 11 ' 
· ''-i 11 r. Ro'.iert B.-Dean of Students. St. Andrews Presbvterian College Laurin-
nur/! . . \C. Central CC 5 - · 
hurn D· · cl A. J 
,,IT i2 ,l\, .... r.-Dean of Students. Spartanburg l\,Jethodist College, Central 
.\;;;· c;f:'(Jl'gt• ,n, ,Jr~~President. Spartanburg Methodist College, Central CC 7 
,11. Bt-tt_\ S -ln,-,t1 uctor. Spartanburg Methodist College, Central CC Diaconal .I lllislf:'!' ' 
I,,;>d•lohn T.-Director. Pre-Trial Diversion Program for Spartanburg County 
•. le mont ore. L_vman cc 4 
:°'.•:idnek. \! Elt D 
. 6·'· · · on- ean. Randolph Macon Men's College Ashland VA Bethel :-pt g 1 cc ;j , , , 
fi.:!,rnen. :\litche]] W,-Director S 





I □ IT IT 
Miller, Mary Lou H. 'Deaconessi-Case Manager. SpartanfJtlf;' < ,, JL' .. f J,.. .... 
of Social Service,.;. Central CC. Diaconal Mini,;ter ,. · 
Smith. Dwight '.\Ioody-Profb,;or. Duke Divinity School. Bi,tfw\ n· ]>< 
Stapleton. ,John '.\Ja,;on--Profe;;,;or. Candler School of"f'heol,igy_ B,·th,,! ,.,. ~ 
Watson. Car<Jl Hart---DC'E. L'nion CO'.\J Christian Education l'rt,J'"'l I' ' . .. \. · ,<,~,1r .. 
CC. Diaconal '.\Jini:-ll-r · · 
Welch. Donald .J.--Pn::-ident. Scarritt College. Central CC :i 
RETIRED .\11:\1:--iTEHS: 
Allen.CW 
Bolt. Lloyd IJ. 
Becknell. Boyd I LP• 
Brockwell. C. Wilbur 
Bullington. H. E. 
Cannon. ,Joel E. 
Carter. W. Ralph 
Drennan. Bernard S. 
Elrod. Charles '.\J. 
Hodges. George H. 
Kingman. H Ll';;ter 
Lee. '.\Jichael B. 
RETJHEI) .\11:-iSIO:\'.\l{Y: 
Herbert. '.\Ji,;:- Anne 
RETIHED IH·:.\CO:\ESS: 
Ander,-.<in. '.\Ji:-:- \'erd1e 
Littlejohn. '.\Ji,;,; '.\Jary Beth 
Roger,-. '.\Ji,-,; Annil' 
STl'l>E:\T .\1'1'01\T.\IE:\TS: 
McCraw. R. L, 1IJ', 
McWhirter. E l'aul 
Miller. ,J. Thoma.- III 
Murra~·- ,John \'. 
O'Dell. Donald 
Patillo. l'rban I{ 
Powell. ( ·. \\'. 
Rodger,;. E. H. 
Rowe. Rufus '.\1. 
Tomlinson. ,Jesse\\', 
Vickery. T. H. 
Kanipe. ( 'larl'ntt· E., P'.\l I Student. Duke Divinity School. El B1•th1•I ('( 
'.\lcGill. ,Jam('.:-\\' • P'.\l I Student. Gammon. Pacolet Wellford Pari,h ,.,.: 
Whitlock. Pn·nticl' E , P'.\J 1-Student. Drew Cniversity. :\lontw1m1•r:. \!, :: 
2 
OTHER Al'l'OI\T.\IE:\'T:-i: 
Dicker,:.on. Roy .. J r.--Di,;ability Leaw. Bethel I L:nion I CC 6 
Holder. David W.-Lfoability Leave. Ben Arnn CC 2 
Meredith. George-Disahility Leave. Landrum CC ii 
WALTEHBOHO IHSTl{f('T 
(.t:! eharge:-: 9~1 ehurehes) 
Distriet Superintendt•nt: J{ay P. Hook :1 
ALLE~UALE: 
Allendale-Cyril Frank Hamm 2 
1Gillette. Swall<iw Savannah, 
Central Circuit-C. \\'al lace Ciraham 6 
1 I':ew Hope. Simpson. C nion 1 
BEAl"FORT: 
Carteret Street--Benjamin B. Barnes 2 
Beaufort-Hardeeville-:\orman Ransom 1AM1 6 
1 Broomfield . .Fi,-her Chapel. St. Stephen, Wesley, 
Beaufort Circuit-Arthur Gilliard 1PLP1 4 
1 Bethel. Brunson Chapel. ,Jones Chapel. Sykes Savannah, 
162 
:,,·fwi-iluncan ChapEc•l--(;,1n- F (' .. h ' . ,. 1 e1g ton 1 
Bethl'I. Duncan Chapel, 
:.,,<ht,1-Ht·d Bank Charge--Roo:--evelt Geddis ,p 
Bt·tlwl. lkd Bank I LP) 4 
:J.,ifft11n --Larry A. Barne,; 2 
Bluffton. St. Luh• 1 
lt•t11n C1rcuit-\\'illiam J <:•i·o\· J PLP , , . • ones 1 , g 
fktlH.J. tfoan•n (,ate Trini't , W 1 · .\, es evJ 
11ffl(;E\ !LLE: . 
',d:t·1 dlt· <"l;arge--Franklin D. McCov 3 
( nt(agt·rnle Helrnboth 1 • 
''.df,::l'l_·Iill' Pari:-h-Woodrow \Vs· 1 · 1ng etarv I 
,Jc,nch(), .\lacedonia. Wesley Grove, · 
,,,P.l!IE~TEI{: 
:
1 -rchl·-tl'I' ('ircuit--Rohei·t \ Br· LP n,, own I , 2 
:-alf'm, Zion 1 
·, :·che,kr Pari~h-LEc•wis ~1 ~-1c·L PL . , •. n · n auren I p 1 6 
flak ( ,ron•. St. ,John, 
i-•,::-Black :-;ll'amp--Bri·ir1 I C' d . . ' ,ee ana y I PM 1 2 
L-till. I- urman. !\Iount Carmel St J h .. I ·• . on, 
,.:·/;1:,; .• ot· Henry \\'at son .. Jr. I PM I 2 
llt-1 I I ni.;n ( 'hapel, Brunson. Cave I 
.. :t·~- \\';i.,hingt(Jn W Belangia. IV I LP, 4 
l ,rr,n•r. I 1rondence 1 
:; ::,r,11,n- llt•11n1,.; Ray Lee ;3 
f-Lirnpton. \'arm·i ! le 1 
:: :rl1·t·l'Iilf' ( 'harge--~Jame,.; D D , J 
lbrdL·l'lillL·. Tillman1, . ennis, r. tPMJ 1 
1l:IJ:Y\'ILLE: 
; :-: Ile•\\ l'_\" L. Dt•an 5 
I:i,11illl' Parish-William I J N I 
} 
~- · e son I LP, 4 
, Hu,all'm. '.\!orris Chapel St D . I :· 
1 
. c • ~ , anie , 
.:-r:r ~r-ormlle--Buster Thorn . II H . 
lJ1t:nl'Zt'r. Ritter· Ebe . \\ey uggms iLP) 3 
.. . nezer. emassee· Sal ) 
:'. .. :,,n Head bland--!\Tll· ·d C' · ' em 
, • I di ooper Stonestr t 4 
>t. :\ndrl'w lh·-th -S , , ee . . e eJI 
.·,::.,n Field--1 'llT\' \ J k. . '' . :--. • • en ms 1 
.,,,,:non-Edward ,J. Stiltz 2 
Black ('1wk I ·I· S . ; .. ,,lldnon. prmgHillJ 
,!1· l hargL•---.\lary Eddins I LP, l 
'L ;:dnah. Lodge, \Vil Iiams I 
, I ,ht.-ant-Rt·d Root--Clark T w·1 
. \!tfllt-a~ant.RedRocJt Ok. ('1 son,PLP)4 
. ··•R 1 · a ,rove) . i,1a --,John E. Zoller 2 
•··.i·,\'11Jt: P1ri h Cl ,. . , -~ -- . arence R Brown 1AM) 12 
. rll'l'lll'lilt·. :-,t, Luke St p t .) , , 1 l • . e erl .. ,d·.;inc-(;p,1t· F Couch 9 
:--1 Paul, 
t::11,E\IJ J L'. ' ,r.,. 
:'. '.J::illt• Charge-Norman L K , 
lrpn•.,s \It 'f·b , .· night1AMJ21/3 










Ridgeville Parish-Eugene M. McCants. 5 
1 Canaan. New Hope. Sand Hill. St. Paull 
New Hope-Da\'id C. Green 1PM1 1 
lffFFIN: 
Ruffin Circuit--Lawrence 0. Foxworth, Jr. 3 
1Bethel. St. .John. Tabor 1 
Ruffin Parisb--Nathan W. Jones 23 
1 Buckhead. Hickory Hill 1 
Smoaks Circuit- Hen Herlong 1PM12 
1Gn•en P11nd. Little Swamp. Trinity I 
Springtown-'.\iapoleon B. Giles I LP1 1 
ST. (;Eow;E: 
St. George- -Edward L. Da\'idson 2 
St. (;eorge Parish --( 'lyde .J. ,Johnson I AM I 6 
,st. !\lark. Shady (;ro\·e. Trinity1 
Toby-Mt. NP ho Chargt•- -Lt•roy ,Johnson. Jr. I PLPl 2 
W..\LTERBOl{O: 
Bethel-,J. Hichard :\kAlister 2 
Walterboro C'harge~Jerry D. Wingo I LP1 4 11 ~ 
11\lount Carmel. 1\•niel. Sandy Dami 
Walterboro Parish-- '.\iathan A. McClennon 10 
1Cumherland. [,;aiah. \\'e,-ley1 
... 
I 
SPECL\L .\l'l'Ol\"DIE\TS: _ _ 
'· B f) · [ Jr· ('h1·,,t·c·hapla1·n Northeast Florida State Ho~·.p1tal. Blt;::--n ranan. ,og<•r ,Pl'., .·- L , . 
('(' !fi 
RETIHEI> :\11\l~TEl{S: 
Boat wright .. '\lan·i n 
Broughton. Eclester B. 1 LP1 
Galloway. :\lac Ray 
McClellan. ,J. 0 .. ,Jr. 1LP1 
Owens.James H. 1LPl 
164 
Patrick. Marion J. 
Smith. Thornton B. 
Smith. Walter Al\'in. Sr. 
Wiley, Edward Moses 
■ 
SECTIO'.\: \'II, P.\lff 2 
,:'fil\L .\l'i'OI\T:\IE'.\'TS FOR 19S2-S:J REQURl\:G 2/:J \'OTE OF ..\NNl"..\L 
CO.\' FE RE\;(' E 
:11,rn~o\ f )ISTIW "f 
· ·=.·:;-. F AIIPn .. Jr. - Counselor. Presbyterian Family Life Center. Charlotte, N. C., 
1'!l'll1,llll ('(' 
\"H'.'· .Jamb :\I. - Prnfossor. Auburn University. Oak Hill CC 
:1 \RLE~TO\ ll ISTRH "f 
,)i \!Bl.\ lllSTIUCT 
: .. \,illdt·r. Robert E. - Associate Vice-President for 2 Year Campuses and Contin-
Jlnl.'. Edurat11Jn. CSC. Shandon CC 
:->ha11. Cliarlt'" S. -- Education Prevention Coordinator. Drug Abuse Services 
~ection. Di\'ision of Mental Health. State of Georgia. Main St.. Columbia CC 
,;.:•1t·rh. h:t,r111eth R. - Counselor. \'. A. Medical CPnter Addiction Treatment 
l'n1t. Columbia. Trinity. \Vest Columbia CC 
:.,:·t·. \lar\'in I -- Director. Community Care. Inc .. College Place CC 
-~:A Clt>nNm :\I. -- Chaplain. Central Corrections lnsitutinn. Union. Irmo CC 
,·r ... \\·. Ed111n - Planner Regional Coordinator. Division of Planning and Grants. 
~ l' Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse. Shandon CC 
.\: :t·. Tn111 -- ( 'haplain. Pastoral Fellowship. \Vm. S. Hall Psychiatric Institute, 
\\'a,h1ngton St. CC 
::11l/f:\!E IHSTl{l('T 
: :r•\. ll,inald H. - Assistant Professor. Francis Marion College. Highland Park 
1'1' 
r:U:\\'ILLE lllSTHICT 
::::'. .-'I L -Jr. -- Profe;;sor. Furman University. Trinity tGreenvillel CC 
'-'. -- lll'lnn•, .J. 1 Pl\!, - National Coordinator, Religious Committee for ERA. 
\L1uldm ( '(' 
Thoma:- C. - Director. United Ministries. Greenville. Lauren,; Rel. CC 
m:wooD Ill~TRJ<T 
:::n, ,J 11hn L.. .Jr. - Ecumenical Institute. Chicago. Central. Newberry CC 
· ~,,. Ln-r1 \'t-rtirt' - Chaplain. Whitten Center, Clinton. Broad Street CC 
:IP.NII.LE IJISTHICT 




k. Eulalia -- Alfalit. Main Street. Dillon CC 
~\\l,EB('f{(; lllSTl{l('T 
•· ,,Mt. Da11d \\'allace - Project Developer. Orangeburg Area Mental Health 
1 ',·ntl'l'. :-it Andrews CC 
;, ,i,•nck. ,Jani cl' L. , Pl\1, - Administrative Staff Assistant, l;rban Ministry Pro-
:l'.1rn. \l'\\ Y"rk Cit:, Mission Society. Trinity. Orangeburg CC 
:_ '' h 1111.L llISTl{I( 'T 
'·. ,h. ,Jonathan E. -- Assistant Professor of Psychology. L'niversity of Akron, 
:\kron. Uhio: !\It. \'ernon, Hickorv Grove CC 
,:·\P.T\\fll'I{(; lll~THICT . 
,:.t,,r. Rolwn B. - Dean of Students. St. Andrews Presbyterian College, Laurin-
!,ur<!. \C, CPntral CC 
~ ,.,. ·10hn T. -- Director. Pre-Trial Di\'ersion Program for Spartanburg County 
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:---.1•. <l . I It , ....._ ' I I. I• '- 1,c · I I 
l{l·~"\fl -.....1-:t{ \.·1·1.->.-.....: 11'>1·· ."\ll ....... 1;-;·1·1·:1{;-;:--.t-:1-:, 1 ........ .-~ 1-..... \.J•J•4,1,·1·,•1•:.....,_-1·:--; •t••:"14•"'·•·•··••·: l.tH·.'-.t.t·111 l<.(·1, 
1.\:--. ,·,.·quit·t•cl h" 1•.~t:: ....... ·1·111-; l~l~(-lt•l~l'.'-1·:. l!f;-.;o, 
( ·c;nf"••r·t·nc.-t· "\ •·a•· 1 ~ts 1-~:! 
~an1e l)istrid :-;pe('ial .\ppoinlnH•nt 
.\. Appointments \\'ithin the ( 'on,wetional Strul'tures of :\Iethodism: 
Jaml's E. Alewinl' 
Charles D. Barrett 
J. Risher Brabham 
Joe K. Brown 
Leonard H. Buff. Jr. 
David A. Ch·burn. Jr. 
Delos D. Coi·derman 
James M. Dawsey 
John C. Detweiler 
George S. Duffie. Jr. 
George D. Fields, Jr. 
A. Mickey Fisher 
J. Louis Fowke 
Janice L. Frederick ( PM 1 
Iverson Graham. Jr. 
John M. Hancock, III , PM 1 
Ernest M. Heape 
M. Elton Hendricks 
Samuel S. Hook 
Henrv Samuel Johnson 
S. Sterling Laney 
Marvin I. Lare 
Hubert V Manning 
Marion C. McClarv 
Larrv D. McCutcheon 
Theodore B. McEachern 
Ralph T. Mirse 
Ted R. Morton. ,Jr. 
Diane Amanda Moseley 
John F Norwood 
Harris H. Parker. Jr. 
■ _J □ 


































Exl'c. Dir .. Tlw 1\lethodist Honw. Orangeburg 
Profrssor. \Vofford Col ll'gP 
Din,ctor. \\'t•slt'Y Foundation-Winthrop 
Administration. Spartanburg Methodist College 
Instructor. Spartanburg l\fr.thodist College 
Dean of St udl'nt. Spartanburg Methodist College 
Admin .. Office of Ministerial Affairs 
Dept. of Religion. Auburn Univl'rsity 
Chaplain-Supl'rvisor. Duke Medical Ctr. 
Director. Tlw \Vl"slev Foundation, use 
President. Spartanl;urg Mt-thodist College 
Dirl'ctor. SC Conf. Council on Ministries 
Dir. of Child Can•. Epworth Children's Home 
Board of Global Ministries 
Director. Pastoral Care & Counseling, SC Conf. 
Board of(;]ohal Ministril's 
Assoc. Admin .. Officl' of Ministerial Affairs 
Dean. Randolph Macon Colll'ge 
Asst. to Pn•sidt•nt. Scan-itt College 
Assoc. Dir .. SC Conr Council on Ministries 
Director. Pastoral ( 'ounst>ling Center 
Director. t'ornrnunit ,· Can·. Inc. 
PrPsidl'nt. Claflin c;>llegt> 
Dir. of Dl',·elopnwnt. Tlw Methodist Home, Orbg. 
Campus l\linistl•r. Stall' and Claflin Colleges 
Admin. Council. ACTS 
Prl'sidl•nt. Columbia Collegl' 
Exl'c. Dir .. ( ;rel'nwood l\lt'lhodist Home 
Din,ctor. Killingsworth Homl' 
Assoc. Ul'n. Sec\· .. CCFA 
Professor. Colun.1bia College 
2J r7 ~:c~ 
□ fl□ U~I - _,I 
□ c__:::] [1--=--= -r 
[:__J Li L 










1 7 .683.00 -0-
26,449.08 Provided 
29,447.GO 5.216.00 
No report received 





No rPport rt-ceived 
No rl'port rt>cl'ived 
No report received 
2G.447 . .50 .5,208.00 
:rn.000.00 -o-
No rPport recl'ived 
22.::ioo.oo :umo.oo 
No n•port received 







No report recl'ived 
21,000.00 10,000.00 
26 . .500.00 -0-
-~ 
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1 □ L-~-, _ • 
-.iU □ LlL-
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■ -, - - D [1-,----__J O □ □ □ L.__.._ 
Charles G. Pfeiffer 
Leo Rippy, Jr. 
Paul H. Rogers 
Sheila D. Rogers 
William F Rogers. III 
Dwight Moody Smith 
Kennl'lh E. Smith 
,John 1\1. Stapleton 
,JosqJh C. Watson. III 











B. Appointments to Exten-;ion )linistries: 
Clvdl' 1\1. Aikl'n Anderson 
\\_;rnon L. Bauer. ,Jr. Flon•nce 
Paul A. Betsill Spartanhurg 
Hugh ,J. Bickley GreL•nwood 
Roger L. Branan. Jr. 
Yu Fong Chong 
Eulalia Cook 
Samuel B. Cooper 
David D. DeDonato 
John Dicks 
,Joe R. Errington 
William H. Felder 
,John l\l. Freeman 
Roscoe H. Garris 
,James E. Criffoth 
David A. Guv 
Franklin I) Hartsell 
Su:-san lll'nn·-C'n>Wt' 
AdL11 ( ·. lloilt·r-. -Ir. 
f•:dd i,· t-:. -lon,·:--
La1-i-,· \' .11111,•,-;, 1':\11 
l.:iwi·,,,1<-.- .\ K,·lh· .. J,·. 
:\litdu·ll \\. h.,-11,.-11,·11 
~1 ;111l1•\ l4: I ,;1 .. 1'11tT1• 
i \ I •j ··-·. \. l \.1. I - ·~t. \. . I 1· 
'·"' ,. "'· l·'.1d,l,-11 
i •• ,,, : , I I ·-.,, 1,,,1 1, 
I I,,.,,,_, l\,,1'• 1 
( . I,. I I J I I I I .'\ t .--~ 11 I I I I 1 
·1·111,,11.1:--- .·\ .~1,n11111•r· ...... 
.'\.1c,r1·1:--- ( · 'l'fic,111p ..... ,,n 
Tnrll \\'hit,· 
II Bn·.int \\'ill,.,unH· 
Thom·;r,., I\J. \\'i I I i.rn1.-.; 













\Va I tt-rhoro 
( ;l0 l'l'T1Vi I It-
( 'olu111l,ia 
( 'nlumhia 




l~,..-k 11, 11 
l l l I I I. . I "I l 
C 'l,.11 1, 1,,11 
.'\.1.11 ,,,,, 
( 'c if \I 11 if H;1 
( "11ll1111h1;1 
( ; rt•t ·ri \. 111 c · 
( 'olur11h1a 
:\I a r·ion 
('olurnl,ia 
Flon•nn• 
( ·. Ottwr .\ppointnwnts Beyond tlw Local ( 'hur<"h: 
Robl'rt E. Alexander Columbia 
Donald R. Bai Iev Flonc>nce 
David W. Burnett Orangeburg 
Robert B. Claytor Spartanburg 
Charles S. Crenshaw Columbia 
John L. Epps Greenwood 
John T. Hayes Spartanburg 
A. V Huff, ,Jr. Greenville 
Kenneth R. Kennerly Columbia 
Delores ,J. Moss 1PMi Greenville 
Jere Keith Parker Orangeburg 
Larrv Salters Anderson 
John.athan E. Smith Rock Hill 
W. Edwin Steil Columbia 
B. Julian Weisner Anderson 
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~ -l_r:i 
I I 1---i □ 
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-JuDL:J 
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Profos!-'or. Columbia College 
Instrul'tor. Srnnitt College 
l\lis:-iorwrv to :\ll'xico 
l\li,-; . .;ionar\· to l\lexirn 
Dirl'ctor. 'i'he \\'l',-,il'v Foundation. Clemson 
Profo,-;,-,or. Tlw l)i\·i11itv School. Duke Univ. 
Dir .. (;rand ::-itrand Pa~toral Counseling Ctr. 
Proft•s,-;or. ('andll'r. Ernorv t:niven,itv 
Din·ctor. l 'llltl'd l\lini!-'tri"e,-; · 
Pn•,-;ich·nt. Scarritt Colll'gl' 
Chaplarn. l 'S .-\rm_v 
1\li,-sionan·. ('olumhia SA 
Chaplain.\·.-\ 1\IPdical Center, Tucson, AZ: 
Chaplain. t ·s Arm_v 
Ch,1plai11. Nortlwa,-;t Florida State Hosp:fit~~ 
( 'haplain. f{ichanJ,-; School for Boys 
Alfalit Intl. Costa Hirn. CA 
( 'haplain. t ·s Army 
Chaplain. t ·s . .\rmv 
Chaplain. t·s Air Fotn• 
( 'hapl.tin. S(' Ih•pt. of Corrections 
Chaplain. Tfll' l\kthodi,-;t Homt•. Orangeburg 
( 'haµlain. ::-ipartanhurg Methodist College 
Chaplain. \'A .l\frdical Center, Asheville, NC 
Chaplain. (;n·envilh· Hospital System 
( 'haplain. Wt•,-;li·_,· '.\:ur,-;ing ( 'enter 
( 'hapla111. l ·s :\ir Forn· 
.-\,-;.-;t _ ( 'li,1pL1in. Furman 
( 'hapl.1in. 1 ·s .-\1r .-\1r Fon-,· 
( "hapl:11n. F,,d,•r.11 ( '<>rrl'ctional Inst. 
< 'h:ipl.1111. \\'li1t t,·11 ( · .. 11t,·1· 
( "h;q,l:1111. [ ·:--; .-\1-lll\ 
I >i1·t·ct 111· ,,.L-t111·;il <''11u11~t•l1ng ( "pntpr 
( 'h;ipl;llfl. l :-..; .\1-111\ 
< 'h;1pL1111 ,·.\ J f1,--...p1t:tl. ~l111·fr·t••·~hun,. ~l'N 
I ·••.qil.1111 I ~ :"-.'.1, '-
c I I, 'I ,1. l 1 Tl I \.' 11 l \. 
C I,,,, ,J.11 r 1 '\. '\ :\.J, ·, I 1, .1 I l 1 I '\. 111:11 ,I, I ( ; :'\. 
( I 1. I I I I. I I I I =-~( I ,, . , 'I ' I I ( . ' 'I I I'{ I I' •I\ 
( 'l1;1pL1111. I I.al I J •._,. {·111,11 r1c I n:-t 11 l!l1• 
1>11· ofl>1•\·,·lt1p11u•r1t. l{1•d J{1r·d f\.l1ssit1nar_v ('onf'. 
('hapla111. lf;il\ l's_,·cl11.1tnc l11st1tutt· 
( ·hap I a Ill. l · ~ :\ 1 ,. l•o r·n · 
('oonl. l'ati,·nt H1ght,-._ :\lo1T1,-; \'illagl' ('tr. 
( 'hapl.rin. L ·:-; .-\11· Foru· 
Assoc. Proft•,-;,-;or. Assoc. \'icl' Pres. Cont. Ed., use 
Assoc. Professor. Francis Marion College 
Project Dewloper. Orangeburg Mental Health Ctr. 
Dean of Students. :-,t_ Andrew,-; Presbyterian College 
Soc. Svc. Consultant. Div. Mental Health, State of GA 
The Ecumenical Inst itutl• 
Dir .. ,Judicial Circuit Pre-Trial Diversion 
Profe,-;,-;or. Furman l'ni\·er,-;itv 
Coun,-;elo1·. \\' .. J. Brvan Dorn ·MPdical Center 
Religiou,-; Committee for ERA 
Aiken-Barnwell Mental Health Center 
Advamed Studit.•,-;, Apprentice,-;hip at USC 
Asst. Professor. l'.niversitv of Akron 
SC Comm. on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Counselor. Pickpn,-; Co. Comm. Alcohol & Drug Abuse 






No report received 
No report received 
20)l40.00 3,600.00 
:l.S . .'iH6.22 -0-
No report received 
No report rl'ceived 
No report received 













No rt•port receivPd 
No report received 




17 .000.00 Provided 
19.980. 00 Provided 
:rn.,2:3.oo -o-
24.940. ()() -0-
14.0()()_ ()() 4 . .'i00.00 
Ti .!-iH0.00 Provided 
No n•por-t n•n•ivt>d 
No n·port n·n•in·d 
~o n•por·t n•n•in·d 
No n•por·t n·n·t\·t'd 
.'!:!.CHIO'"' l'n,vid,-d 
1,-.;_:!-IOIHI 7.,'-'J!;III) 
i\io n•por·r r1•c1·1\1·d 
:q .1>·; I f II I 
-~·11 r·••p11r·t r·1•,·1•1v1•d 
() 
·.': -,....;t) I II I f; ,, ifl f If) 
tl,,11, I \Jll 11 
'. ' .. t .. / ·;'; I II I l I 
'..~; 1. l ). \ t) t )() t) :.! t lt) l )l) 
l :, .:,llO _()( > -1.KOO _(1(1 
No n•p<>rt 1·,·n•ivl'd 
20.0l~UHI Provided 
2!'dl:>:°> 00 -O-












No report received 
22,500.00 -0-
No report received 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS. COJDIISSIO::\TS, COJDIITTEES 
.-\'.\'D OTHER ()R(;.\'.\TIZ:\TIO'.\TS 
REPORT OF THE COJDIITTEE 0.\/ '.\TO)II.\'.\TIO'.\TS 
TO THE l!J,"2 SESSIO'.\l 
THE sorrn C\ROLI.\.-\ :\X\TAL CO.\/FERE.\('E 
THE r.\ITED :\IETHOIHST CHl.RCH 
· .. 1 "unril on ,1 in ist ries 
· .. Harn· Kent 
··· .L,hn.Smile\· .. Jr 
!l:ene Cm!°.-
· .. H ,ard of Church and Society 
. \\'.dter B. Copeland 
'.,Ir- Arltne Houston 
Brendd \ ra I ters 
· .. 1;,,,ird of Education 
· 1;e11r:Zl: Fields 
.\Ir- Sdrah Danner 
\Hiram B H rnds 
.\b Kem pie ·Shepard 
·., !l",trd of Ernn)!elism 
: : .... \Ir- El 1zabeth Paige 
K~nneth Gamble 
··- lhtrd of Hii!ht:r Education 
:.· Fr a.nk \1 Lineberger 
.\k Ellt·r. Chaplin 
L1rn1%d Ling 
.J,,hn :\ Redmond 
\ Huard of Pensions 
\Vith: John Dalton 
James E Walsh 
William B. Mills 
With Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
Mrs. Miriam Alewine 
Thomas Bigson 
With: C. Allen Senn 
Mrs. Julia Ann Flovd 
Huley Perry. Jr. · 
Irvin Cunningham 
With: Charles Rilev 
Mrs. Clarence L. B. Addison 
With: Jane Lawther 
James A. Dawsev 
Roger Hudson · 
Walter L. Cottingham 
=-:: · L Paul .\Ic\\'hirter With: Mrs. R. E. L. Shaw, Jr. 
-lame, E . .\lewine Mrs. Elizabeth G. Salley 
Richard B. Fields John M. Green 
, . ::m1,,ion on Christian l'nity and Interreligious Concerns 
·-: "-~ \h \\'illiam H. Wesson With: Louis \Val lace 
. :nmi,,ion on ( ;roup Life and Hospital Insurance 
·-:,., ,J B Stackh1,use With: Betty Kinney 
, , ~,'.J11,,ion on Hdi)!ion and Race · · 
· .-\~,th,,m· :- G,wala., With: Larrv W Rodeffer 
'.
1
lr, Liil1am . .\dam~ Terr\· Lvnn Hawkins 
Fred \lurr~i\ Stan.ford Mack 
.\!:-, Bett\ (;ilmure Mrs. Vera Mae Bodison 
J,hn Pecii~on E. B. McDowell 
. ~:'1:•,i11n on ~tatu~ and Role of Women 
··:,_.,Twila Brr,;:dwav 
. -c11»ion on \for~hip 
:-: · .\Ir, ,J \\' Umer 
With: ,Jack Griffeth 
With: Helen Bodison . ·.' "illmittt·l' on Conference Journal 
· ?. ,i,ert Harri~ With: Patricia Mack 
. <:'.:n\·_\ .-\ \\'n/lht Winfred Murdaugh 
: . , ,mi,nitte_e_ on ( ·an•er Planning and Counseling-
•• •
1 
r.r. I \!Iller. III With: James Ellis Griffith 
. ·' ,mm,ttee on Ethnic '.\Iinoritv Local Church 
·.· -· 
1\c 1 1d C :-;r,J<Jurner . With: Richard A. Gaskin 
'. ndrlie Yum Mrs. Sheila K. Butler 
. Huly \\'f'll~ Brian M. King 
: : 
1 
"m;1111tee on .\ominations 
·· " Reuben B. \Iarlowe 
E E. Gene· \!arch banks 
With: Needham R. Williamson 
( Nominated by the Greenwood Dist. 
Preachers I 
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John A. Redmond 
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The Committee on Pastoral Care and touns,{!~~: Ella '.\lae Colbert 
Replace: Burke Brown . 
The Committee on Standing Rules 
Replace: F Bundy Bynum. ,Jr. With: Robert Carlisle 
E. E. ,Jenkins Omega r Newman 
Trustees of the Annual Conference Class of 198:5 
. . , - . Clergy: Tom B. Wilkes 
Lay: Lillian White ,John G. Pearsons 
Spencer Rob111son . . hod" . "d . t 
Th T ·t . f the South Carolina l nited ~let 1st·" \~ca e 
e rus ees 
O ~ . . With: Lewis\\. Haselwood. Jr. Replace: Marv B. Williams 
1Class of 1986 1 
District Committees on Superintendency 
Anderson . 
Replace: Roger M. Grarnl 111g With: Otis Scott 
,Joel Cannon 
Michael L. Vandiver 
Hartsville 
Barbara ,Jean Rollins 
Randy M. Taylor 
Replace: Clvde L. Calhoun 
Mrs. ,Jane Hitchcock 
Greenville 
With: George F '.\1anigo. Jr. 
,Judi Inabinett 
Replace: E. E. ,Jenkins 
Marion 
With: Willie Wilson 
Replace: George Riser 
Fulton Edwards 
Bobby Richardson 




Replace: Mrs. Bernice R. Wanng 
Mrs. Sara Eltzroth 
With: Mrs. Genora Kennedy 
Mrs. ,John Truluck 
Lucius B. Blocker 
.Mrs. Garlin Campbell 
Daniel Green 
E. Henrv Ulmer 
Mrs. Esther Bright 
Lucius B. Blocker 
David W Cox Cyril Hamm 
REPORT OF 
THE COM.:UITTEE O~ STA~[)l~G RCLES 
Proposed changes: 
2. 
1. Rules of Organization 
Make editorial change of name from the :\1ethodist Camp to Asbury H. 
read: . f A.--b . Hill· composed (Jf t11t,,• • 
There shall be a ~oard of Di.rector~ 0 • " ~? er,;o~s. at lea~t t110 2 · · · 
members, at least eight I 8 I obf \\ hr~h~ 1=tbll ~~rnaied ·hv the Conferf•D(P ( ,' shall be women. Board mem er,- s a . e n J • 
Ministries and elected by the Annual Conference. 
a. Remains the s~me b ·_· .· h t . •t . , memher of the B1J,1rd ,11 fl::• b. Add to ex-officio mem er,-, y., it ou \<, e. a 
the Waccamaw Retreat Center. b. to read: . . .- - . bt,r- -.11•_;._ .: 
The membership shall include th~ followm\ex-o~Cl(~ ~h; :-:upt,m:•:Y 
The Director of the Conference ( ouncidl ()[ D'tm'." n_e. i tht> Waccam.:,I :>" 
Asburv Hills. and a member of the Boar <1 __ irec_tor:-, ;1 -- r.•t ."uper:·-·:. 
Center. The membership shall also mclbde. 1rit \(1e~c}1~\\n1~-renc, :· ·: 
appointed by the Bishop. and a mem er r1 t e . n , 
Trustees. . . . h d·,. c u A--bun Hill,, -: . 
c. 3. Change South Cadrohnf_a Lfnitded ~letf (J/ru~:mf-till~ t.hrnugh tht, ! ~-:·· 
Finances. To pro\'!_ e _or un mg O :. '' 1 • - · . ·· f the . .\nnual 1·, :.:, ·< 
Council _o~ _Ministries Ill accorda~~e I\Jth PbJ~t:~ i~ncluding per,111,~, . 
Respons1bi!1t1es shall mclude drav-mg up"a f, g thonzing and rt·•.·-· · 
and expense schedules1, settmg the rate ior ees. au -
annual audit. 
d. Remain the same 
172 
·>rrt new rule 3. . 
~~rre shall be a Board of Dir~ctors of Waccamaw Retreat Center consisting of 
_-.leire 1!21 members. at least eight (8J of whom shall be lay per.sons. at least two 
1f whom shall be women. Board members shall be nominated by the Conference 
.rncil on Ministries. and elected by the Annual Conference. 
foi, Board ,;hall exist to the 1988 quadrennium when it will merge with the 
H"drd nf . .\.,hur.v_Hills to form the South Carolina Con_ference Board of Camps 
,nd Retrt'at~. with each camp or retreat center having a subcommittee for 
:,r11!fram planning. 
foe Board ,;hall be divided into, two cl~sse_s, with half having terms that expire 
,, ]9f;4 and halfhav111g terms that expire 111 1988. 
The nlf:'mbership shall include the following ex-officio members without vote: 
The Director of the Conference Council on Ministries. the director manager of 
:ht \\·accamaw Retreat Center,_ a member of the Board of Directors of Asbury 
Hilk and a member of the Behr~ Property B_oard of Truste~s. The membership 
,hall also indude, with vote, a D1stnct SuP,enntendent appo111ted by the Bishop, 
and the chairperson of the Board of 1 rustee.s of Belin Memorial United 
.\lt,thudist Church. or some other person elected by the Change Conference of Behn :1lemorial. 
The respon;;ibilit ies of the Board shall be as follows: 
Property. To include care of the facilities. providing adequate insurance 
co\'erage. All legal matters relative to the property shall be referred to the holder of title. 
.-\ctivitie.,. To implement program through the Conference Council on Minis-
tries Program Process for adoption by the South Carolina Annual Confer-ence. 
Fina~ces To pro\ide f~r funding_ of ~he Waccamaw Retreat Center through 
the Conference Council on M1111stnes rn accordance with policies of the 
.-\nnual Conference. Responsibilities shall include drawing up a budget 
including personnel salary and expense schedules 1, setting the rate for fees 
authorizing and receiving an annual audit. ' 
-I Stafiing. To draw up job descriptions for a director managt•r and other staff 
pos1t10ns as needed. and to arrange for filling the position of director, 
manager. The director'manager shall fill other staff positions. 
The Board shal_l be related to the Annual Conference through the Conference I. 1iUncil on :1lirnstnes. 
;•-:: id rulr -..: 'rww rule 91 by changing the number of ministers on the Board from 





ard nf the_ Oi·dained Ministry shall be composed of thirty ( 30) ministers. 
·,·_:- ~;mbt:rini-;' nl :3 through 18 to 4 through 19. 
'·.·: hule 19. 
··.---: rule :!fl 
·, ·. :>, 2fla 
-· - · •·:,,nw, :21 
-·: ·: .-\ml•nd by ,;ubstitution. New rule 68h to read: 
·-r,- ,hall be a Committee on Nominations in each District. This committee shall 
:_,. n1J~1i~ations to be forwarded by the two district representatives to the 
·: : ·::IC uni ere nee Comm_i ttee on Nominations for election by the Annual Confer-
. , I\ here there 1s no District Conference, this committee will also nominate for 
-' ,,n h.
1 
the Annual Conference the elected members of the District Committee · :--:uprrintt:-ndencv. 
D1,trict CommFttee shall be composed of: 
.. , Li:,tnct Superintendent as chairperson, the District Lay Leader; one ! 1 l 
:,--;•rntat,i·t:-_from the District Council on Ministries; two !2J representatives from 
· Ji,tnct l nited Methodist Women (one of which shall be from an ethnic 
~/;1~-r two, 121representatives fro~ the District United Me\hodist Men ({?ne_of 
: ;•~ _dll _be from an ethmc mmonty1, t~o r2J representatives of_the _D1s~nct 
,:_, ·:-h ( ouncil,)
1
1 ~nale, I female, ?ne _of which s~all be from an ethmc m1~on~y !, 




Conference Nom111atmg Committee members from the d1stnct. 
.''. ·"
1
" there h no District Youth Council the District Superintendent shall appoint ·' ::,i·o youth members. ' 
. r::~ DiS trict _Com1:1ittee s_hall request of each local church pastor, lay leader, 
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M d Crnted Methodi:-;t Youth Fellowship Presidt•nt po ... ,1_blt· 111,rn111,,t,, ... 
en, anF' . de .1·gned bv the Conference Nominating ( ornm1tttf• 1• •. serve. arms s . . . h . . . I I k h 
Provided each district comm1 t tee. whl1c Jin dt urln \\ I nhrnl e· tl em lm·al, I . . ' 
h local church. These form.-; shal me u e )10grap_ 1ca c ata. urn lr.:: , 
eac . t . and sha I! include a space for the pos:,;1 b]c, nom111L'b ,1.:r,.:' .·. xpenence. e c. · 
indicating willingness to ser\'e. . . l 
1 
. . 
Th D. t · t C mn11'ttee ..:h•1ll rev1e\\' all forms subm1ttec ann will forw,m.
1 
•• ... 3 e 1s nc o ·• < . . · • . l \ I · · 
. ommended through the two d1stnct representat1\es to tw .-..nnua ( ,,nr,-:,• .. 
~iminating Committee after ;-;ignatures 1nd1catmg w1ll111gnl·,, to ,tn, , ... 
been secured. 
Amend rule 72 hv addition: , . . \ 
1 
. 
h · . · , d the secretarv of the Committee un .-..nnuil I ,,nt,-:·,.· 
rhe C airphersllobn dxl: ('Jffic1'0 °n1en1bers of the Committee on Standing Rul,~.--Structure s a e" -
The amended rule to read: . d f · · 
Th h·]] h a Committee on Standmg Rules comp~se n n1m• :~ t·:•<•'· J 
erb s. "_ · . 1 ~ 1 la v persons and three I 3 1 cler:gy perso,ns. fhl:' chmrper.,on a:ir:_."" 
mem ers. sifxth Committee on Annual Conference Structure shall be~,.,:: , secretary o e . , · R 1 , -
members of the Committee on Stand mg u es. 
New Division III. District Organization 
Ill. District Organization 
h h •re ic: ,1 District Conference 1t shall be composed of all nm,-·.•-. 
dW ere t e. th. '·hu,·c·l1 I"\' lt•·ider the la\' members of annual conferrnl, · e eaconesses t• l " ' · · 'cl 1· h L' d \I 
·d, · · i l L'mted Methodist \\'omen. the pres1 ent o t e n1tt> . i·t, ·t 
rest!h er,.1~~)1s{r1:s. and the president of the L'nited !\1ethodL,-.,t '.\len fr'.,m ('cl,! . I 
ou. ·h · ht> dist net the dist net hl\ leader. and as:,;unate lay lt·ack•1 ,. tht r. - t 
ch~'.-d,
17 t f th~ l'nited Methodist.\\'onwn. tht• ?Istnct pn•~1.dvnt uf th,_l_· :_1 
pres1 En_ o • he re,-.,idl·nt of thP Dist net ( ouncil on \outh \lrn1- '. ~ 
tt:~~p)~1;~~o~\~Fth~· D1~tr;ct Council on M1111~tnes. the cha1(1·pler~1m! 11f t,h, ll' ,·•. j 
c. , • • wrson of tht> D1stnct ( omm1ttef.' un HIJ l 1 )1t,!l1, i 
TrustePs, thhf' llh,ll_l! .' f thP I)1c;trict C'ummittpe on thl· Supenntt·ndt·r.,·, . j Build1ng t e c 1an person o · h <, 
1
. 
· S t d t ·ho hall pre--ide overt e on Pl't>nce 
the Di~~nc'., tP~''t~- ~t ~~ d\~wo ~ssoc1at; lay leaderr,-.,' shall he n,,111111:!ted t. ··~ 
The D1stnct ~a:, ,hl er a 1 , 'tt 'and elected b\' thl· Annual (11nit·!•' -. 
laity on the d1.-,tnct nommat1n7 :r:~m1 u:drenniallv and· 111'1\ ~l·n·t· no m1,n '" n 
They shall be nom1natedd and _dE~~el d ~l. to membership dt1nng a quadrtr,•, ;n two 121 consecutive qua renrna 1:.. ec 10n . · 
shall be c~nsi~ered sen·ide for-;~•fllllc~~:i1~e~1~h~he Distrnt ('omrn1ttee on.\".• The D1stnct Supennten ~nt. \ h: fthe District Council on M1t11stm-
nations on the makeup an mem ers ip O h fr, . · s ,r ntendencv .-h,, ·e 
The elected members of the Com!111ttee on t e !~tr ict k ~t~I •Icted bv the . .\:,~ ,jl 
nominated by the District Committee on Nom1r.iatw~s an e l . , 
Conference o·r b_v the Distnct Conference where it exists. 
I\'. Miscellaneous Rules 
Rule 123 amend h_v add it ion of new 12:3a \1 re~~. th Director of the Conference l ... · J 
The Annual Conference Secret_ary w1 _':o I :, ~ I Conference of the n,!rr.,, . J· 
on Ministnes w1th1n _te.n dad': fo~l~\\ tt ~nni:Cted. Within ten day~ ol n/: ,. 
dresses, local churches. and 1st nets ,o t ,?se e M'nistries will notify tht· ,r.,1. ,: 
tion, the Director of the Conference Council on I . . . . . ''ommittet• or . .\~·'. I 
h . I . 'fh S ·r tar,· of the Board Comm1ss10n. '- -~ als oft e1r e ect1on. e' ec e_ . f h C , C nee Council on \lin1.,tn,·: . ·: 
will also be notified by the Director O t b on re ch distnct ~hall notify' ,•.:,·d 
Conference Nomi_natmg Comm1tffitee_ ml em -rs~ efrom the Annual Confen-, .. · 
persons of their d1stnct pnor too 1c1a not1 1ca 10n 
Rule 129 delete. • 
Renumber 130 through 133 to 129 through 132. 
Rule 134 delete. 
Renumber rule 135 as rule 133. 
Renumber rule 136 as rule 138. h l39 
Rules 137 through 142 renumber as rules 134 throug · 
174 
:.:· ,,rnmendations: 
\le concur with the Commit_tee on Annual Conf~rence Structure that every effort 
-~iuld be made to hold meetmgs of boards, committees, commissions. agencies. etc. 
; 
11eekends in order to increase attendance of our laity, especially our \'outh and 
.\nic minorities. !The Committee on Standin~ Rules will develop an instrument 
. lie sent to Pvery board. agency, council. committee and commission of the Annual 
, nt~rence in order to monitor meeting schedules and attendance. rt will report its 
--~.ding, to the 198:3 Annual Conference together with an)· proposed rules thought 
""cl',:'3r\', I 
:·r the ~,lllll' reasons. we further recommend to the Bishop that every effort be 
>,de to hold Annual Conference over the weekend. beginning on Thur:-;day e\·ening 
.. -uoner if m·cb;-;ary and concluding on Sunday with a \\'or;-;hip :,;ervicP. This 
.1 ,:Jld: 
,\11011 lay per,-ons to attend th~ entire conference with fewer working days lost. 
Allow ministers who are movmg to have only one Sunday in the pulpit after 
.~nnual Conference before moving. 
1;1\·e our lay speakers, who are at present underemployed. the opportunity to 
fill erery pulpit in our conference on the Sunday of Annual Conference. This 
11ould affirm our confidence in the laity of our Annual Conference. 
TIU'STEES OF THE A~~L\L ('O\'FEHE.\TE 
>, flriard of Trustees of the South Carolina Conference met three times during the 
< . \t the,e meetings. the body sought to fulfill with diligence the responsibilities ..:'..~d t,, it in tht' Book of Discipline. 
, ,11mpll'tt· accounting of the fiscal transactions and holdings of this Board is 
. ,:,\. m the 11ffice of the Conference Treasurer. 
::'e o:,Jal, of tht Trustees for the 1982 church year will include among others: 
: T/w identification of all funds held by the Board for publication in the 1982 
rrpurt to the Annual Conference. 
- . .\ diligent ~tarch to locate all abandoned church properties within the bounds of 
,he confl'rence and a listing of the same. 
Spencer Rohinson. Chairperson 
Board of Trustees 
South Carolina Conference 
TIU'STEES OF THE BELi~ PROPERTY 
:~" Belin Property Trustees have spent 1981 as a year to check out assumptions of 
·, :.:.-t and ~et new goals for the future. This has been a very painful and time 
·•.::::n~ prucl·.,,. A new Constitution and Bylaws has evolved for organization and a 
· : •'PN 11a, adopted. During the year we also participated in several missional 
•-
11
h1_ch 11(• felt kept faith with the "spirit" of our benefactors will. 
I'ht• pro\·isions of the Will are. that the property named herein 
i, tu remain a;; my Estate fore\'er. and only the proceeds or prrifits 
.in,111g fr11111 tlw same. to be appropriated for the henefit of Missions. 
dnd tht• \\',iccarnaw Neck Mission in particular. That is to say the 
-upport of tht last named mission is first to be pro\·ided for in 
l
1
Joperat111n with the contributions made in such case b\' the friends 
• 
11 r',aid \l1ssion. · 
,:, helped thl• Rrookgreen Charge secure a lot for their new parsonage by 
. :um!! i\·1th thtm in the legal process and paving for the foes and the land. We 
.. :,:•;t Bd1n Church monies. at a favorable rate.of interest. to pay for a seawall in 
.. · :nm church and parsonage. We also assisted a family step by step through the 
. · ;r,,cb, of gttting water when their well was contaminated with surface seepage. 
_ .:_<i,,n ?f $2;i0.0(J was given to the area Rescue Squad to help purchase new 
·: •:~t ~tart up nwnies 1$2.434.671 were given to a committee of the Conference 
_.:_; ,.•,n \lin1,-;11ws to investigate. plan and begin an Annual Conference retreat ; ·, th!:' area. 
• ·r Tru,teb of the ,James L. Belin Propertv hold in trust 83.1 acres more or less in 
· .:"':;':t County and manage funds from the income of that trust. The following is a 




























Total Balance 12·31/81 
Total Disbursements and Balance 





$ 144 .69i) .86 
James L. Hyatt. ,Jr 
Vice-Chairperson 
For the Board 
TRrSTEES OF THE r~ITEI> '.\lETHOl)l~T ('E\TEI{ ,, 
. G · d Methodist Center is a result nf a cooiwrati_n· i·•1, :·· 
The construction of thed mte .. f the Annual Cnnferpnce. Our Board Df fru,'.,·•·· 
on behalf of the officers an agencies o . . . l 9i-1 l 
. h A al Conference ses~1on in . . d l d 
metfollowmgt e nnu · -·d ·ll amountoftimeandeffortha arta yg11 nl'::· 
We discovered that a cofns1 erd 1 et The lontion for thl· rww n,ntt>r had din.,: 
the building of tlw ntw con erencel cen er. -ch·iseci' Arr·rngenwnts had ht•1•n mi;ri, . 
been determined. The la nd hadh w_enldpul 1, n:,;,d,,d for p, arking Tlw Build1ng l'.,n,:'._· 
d . · · . Prt\· wh1c \\OU 1L '-'· '- ']'} Purchase a JOinll1g prop •. . f . ·hi·t,,ct J1•1d been secun·d. 1l' agt·nui·, 11 '. ·•. l d Th, ·en·1ce,-; o an arc ' , J .,. tee had been e t'l'll: · E s . · ·t ,J . nd their needs for space dl'lt•rn111w 1 · · 
Annual Confen•nce had been rnnta~ L '.1. on,-;e to the rwt•ds of tlw at:em·11-, 11! ••. 
architect had prepan·d the drawings_i_n _,e_Jffi;lettingtlwcontract hadhn·nd11n1• 
Annual Conference an_d the preparatm~ \\OJ. C,n1·zod 1·1 w•1,-; necessan· lt1 L"11nl1rn: ·•. 
h B d f T ·ustees wa..; org,, ... • '· · · As soon as t l! • oar O di · · d : ceed to e,-;tablish the Board m tnm, ": ·· · 
action that had already been one an prn . 
laws of the Statt• of S. C · . . f h , l ']ding became thf" next ordl'r of hu,1111·,, .\. 
Financing the cnnstructrnn ° 1 lf nhu r3 . cl of Tru:,;tees of tlw l'rnted ~!t·th < · h ll t . c pe1"1t1on o t e oar . i· l . result oft e L'XCP en co> ' . d . , , . funds for the complet11in i1 t 11· pr111,1•t. 
Advocate. arrangenwnts wen' m_d ehto ~Et u;'.' \"l" held on Sunda\'. '.\'t1\·. :t~ i1ilh i·v,· .. ,·. 
C )Undbreaking ceremony fort e cent( I \ , . •· , . . 
,n h IT · l · ti hcnrd,-; ·md the agencies. , 
participation by t e o icia s:. w_ ·} d \ •n-e recognition and the B1,arcl aL"kn11\':·:•:~•.· 
There are numerous pl·J~crns \\_ 10 e. t . ()u1· :,;peci·1l th·rnb t11 RP1 \,.,: :. 
f h ff l·t..; of those per:,;on~. . . ' ' . l \'· the unsl•lfishne-:s u t e e c: .' 1' .. ',..; of the Cnited :\let hod 1st Ac \'.1yat1· . :,_: 
Morton .Jr .. chairperson Boa1d of ru:-otu. B. ·h Rov (' Clark; Rt•\ Ih,,m.,· , 
· d't f the Advocate· our Is op. . · l d l .... Marvneal ,Jont's. e 1 or O . . , · -11 ,. Rev H·1rrv R l\la~·es. \I' 10 ic ,,, .. • Brittain. chairman of the Building L omm1 e_r; d )l:1r 'Ru.dol1Jh C Barnt·,. thP .-'Ir:::. 
... l d ·c>rk ro1· the new center. an iv . r l 1· . ll·,ir' . of the m1t1a groun \\ I' ,· d d ', llent legal cnunse or our ', , 
Conference Chancellor who has pro\ I e exce 




:\l)llE\'DL\1 ~O. 1 
TRl'STEES OF THE r'.\ITED '.\IETIIOIHST CE~TER 
Building ('ommittt'l' of the l'nited '.\lethodist Center . . ;. 
1 
d · · l11l't1 l1· \\ 1· , ... ', · {' • h· · prngre-:c;e 1·e11 • ·· . 
TheBuildingofthel'nitedl\1ethodist 1._ent~•1A'.11 I·. -~·orhd with thr!Li;.:.:,, be readv for occupancy som_et111ws 111 Oc;t_obeL , . s . \'.t\ e ~ieen a \'f•r\· p\l'.1,1:r, ,·' 
Committee and the Centers Board of I ru~tel:'s. It a,-, . 
experience. , .· ,cJ 
O 
work with 1•ach ,igt·n,i. 
First \Ve haw hnd few change orders._~\~ ,1.' lfh ,t h·rn re orders ha\'l' t11t,1kc 




_ ,,- ... ·. 
$2 824 ()() · · · · '-"l I 01 ,-; 1 ,t, .. · , . . " 1 . . . 1· t ta! co,-;t,-; for the buildmg is ,;,. . ·' 
Second lhe actua o\e!lun ° O . .' · f d. b. $277.87. . . 
we actually overran the total costs of a_v~1_lab'.ehub slJ but direction a, to i1t,,:, 
Third $20,000 was approved last yea_1 fm t e u1 mg. 
Trustees would get this money was not given. 
176 
Fourth \\'e need to decide _on_ this ,S:W.000 pl us the $3.101.87 over-run: 
\, Chairperson o_f the Buildmg Committee. charged with respons1b1lity of complet-
... ,n,truction of this Methodist Center. I re~ommend that the Conference make these 
. ::, , 1ailable from the Permanent Resen·e r und. 
·"" Thomas N. Brittain. Chairman 
THE CO.\DIITTEE O'.\' THE .-\'.\''.\L\L ('O\'FERE'.\'CE 
.,le Committee on the Annual Conference met on October 14. 1981. to review the 
... \,if it, planning for the 1981 Conferen\e Ses:-;ion and to make plans for the 1982 
-.. .. n . \cro,, the past several years this L omm1ttee has seen the scope of its work 
... :,,e and the indi\·idual members of the Committee have sought to he good stewards 
... :·:ru,t 1mp11."t'd in tht>m hy the Annual Conference. 
i, (,\reful ,llla l~·,;i :-: of the "evaluation form .. distributed at the 1981 Conference was 
•; ,:t'Cl. and :i ,;l'rious attempt has been made to tran:,;late helpful suggestions and 
: .it,,1, 1nt11 actual plan. For example. we are attempting this year to use thP worship 
: ... :, t;,r a, much of the Conference's work as pns:,;ible. It is the fet.·ling of the 
•::t,l·l' that an atmosphere of worship can contribute to our overall task of "being 
· · ·ht· Fatlwr's business" and of catching a vi:-;ion of what the Church mu:,;t do in the 
. :,,i·.e.id ln,11far as possible. we want to turn from dwelling in the past and look to 
.· · .1e mu,t lwconw in the future. 
X, ha1·t· planned some change:,; in some of the special senices. For example. the 
•: :,,. 1·\en1nt: wurship will he devoted entirely to the Service of Holy Communion; we 
· . ::,1Led th~· Conft:·rt>nce Memorial Service in the context of a special "Celebration of 
''. O::n" in 11 h1ch we recei\·e new members. recognize those retiring. announce present 
.:·. ::.~1t'nt,. and remember those who have died in the faith. There i:-; a continuum in 
..,•:.111 ldt· and rninistrv and we want to affirm it'. 
.\. hail• planned the Ordination Service for the Memorial Auditorium. again in 
pr11rnll· a more spacious setting. We urge t:•very member of the Conference; and 
· :- 1r-11rn tlm1ughout the Spartanburg Area. to fill the auditorium as we share in 
,rnd hi,;toric service that marks the entry of ministerial candidates as 
· ·. :• ,1nd Eldt·r-s of tht' Church. We have planned the Sen-ice of Consecration for 
:,,i \l1nHl·rs in a way that we trust will highlight the specialized mini:-;tries of 
; \11111[; on tht· superb beginning made \a:,;t year when Dr .. John Wesley Curry re-
.· :;:,·d thl' "J-li,;torical Address" with his "No Balconips in Hea\·en." our program will 
: '. . .-r.1pha.,1z1· our hPritage as Dr. A. \' Huff. ,Jr. reminds us of "The Beginning of 
·:.•- r:i-m 111 ~11uth Carolina-The People's Church." 
',I,, hl'i1l·11• that we are making some progress in moving our Annual Conference 
-- .. :.- irnm thl· mundane to the meaningful. from a sense of dealing only with the 
· '." tht· Pxcrll'nwnt of sounding a triumphant note. We want to refurbish both the 
.,nd thl• t·ivnb of the Annual Conference Session. and we seek your prayerful 
·.:: ::._1 11ur ,uggestions. and your cooperation in this undertaking. 
Rov C. Clark. Chairman 
Ted R. Morton. ,Jr .. Secretary 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE 0~ THE .-\'.\'\:L\L CO\'.FERE'.\'CE 
RECO'.\DIE'.\ IH TIO\:S 
': ur l'ommittt•e on the Annual Conference has discussed at some length the ·> '.1 rl tht· ,;it(• for our Annual Conference Sessions. Spartanburg has been the site 
.... .'t·<,1011~ rnnt inuously since 1972. and Spartanburg was the expressed preference 
, ", :r: .. _11_1l'll\' 1Jf those who completed the survey instrument distributed at the 1981 
:-- '· \\r, 11 Iil L'ontinue to give this matter study and will be prepared at the 1983 
• ... : '.
11 hnng a 1w·ommendation for the vears bevond 1984. In the meanwhile, we 
',c::,•:[· l'l'l'llnll11l'l1dations for 198:3 and 1984: . 
. · I_he Cumrn1ttee on the Annual Conference has received an invitation from Main 
·,-: Lnited .\!ethodist Church Columbia to hold the 1983 Session of the South 
· · ., .. , ('qnfertnce in Columbia.· The Confe~ence Sessions would be held in Columbia 
. '.·::,p . .\uditorium. which has recentlv been renovated and refurbished; Main Street 
. ·_: '· 
1111Lii_d .,l:'n·t:• as Host Church. The-Committee recommends the acceptance of this '\.h t?itor·,; note: The Conference voted to return to Spartanburg for 1983.1 . 
. •. t C 0 mm1ttt>e has received an invitation from Central United Methodist 
.: >ind \\'offord College, Spartanburg, to hold the 1984 Conference Session in 
. .• ,nurg. 11 1th the Church and the College serving as Hosts. We recommend the 

































TRl'STEES OF THE SOlTII C\ROLl~A r~ITED :\IETIIOIJl~T .\11\"oc.m: 
RE PORT ~O. 1 
The_closingmonths of l~Hl and the first half of: llH\'.2 ~av~: }w,·n a trnw "f,JL:n:t'.· .. 
change m the life of your Conference new,,paper. fHE SOt I H C :\ROLi\ . .\ l"\i<. 
METHODIST ADVOCATE. As 1981 ended. THE ADVOCATE in,-tallL·d r1tii "i._'.·: 
1 
graphic" type-setting equipment to gi\'e it the capability of pn·paring l'alllf-!"i··•, ·: 
copy. After several months of training on the new equipnwnt. th,· :,;t,dl ,,'. · ,;:"~ 
ADV9CATE was re.ady by the first of the year to begin producing caml'ra-rl'adi ,:,::.·:: 
the first time. Hav111g contracted with a new printer I Brurn•r Puhlishrn" (' 11·, 11 : 
Columbia 1. THE ADVOCATE rolled from tlw presses in ,January Hl~:2 111tl1 tin;,'.(.: 
content. a rn•11· look typographically. and a computerized mailing li,;t that 11fft•rt·d· , . 
first time many of the sort select capabilities needed for modern rw11,papl·r uru:: . 
All of that was good news'. · · 
Bad news came close on the heels of the good news and tlw L·xcitt·ml'nt ti' •. 
been exp~rie~ced b~· tl;e ?t~1ff. the Trustees. and THE AD\'OCATL readl'r,hip /. :: > 
January fHE AD\OCAfE 1along with all other publicat1on;-; tlwt mail unch·r', .; . 
Class privilegesi was notified by the Postal Service that the co,;t f)f mai1 111 g th,· .: 
would be increasing immediately by some l,:"j:31 i '. The budgett:'d t:'XJwn,;L• f1,r m;nlin· ... ; · 
ADVOCATE 4fi times per year had increased o\'ernight from s::i,-.:.uo11 to ~:i:--.11111~,:: ~ 
Congress voted in late December to eliminate a planned lfi yL•ar phast•d-111 dl'Cl'l·., .. •, 
Second Class postal subsidies: postal charges increased dramatically from thl' I ltt ... , 
subsidized level to the full-cost. no-subsidy level that had lwen planm·d for tlw ltit; ,. , 
of the transition period. The immediate cash-f1ow problem product>d hi· tlw uric:.· ... , 
pated increase in the postage bill was met through thl' t...~l.' of inH·~trrn·nt :1;, ::•. 
forestalling the need to increase subscription charges or to reduce tlw puli1:. :" 1 
schedule las many papers had to do 1: however. the long-term prohlL·m of th1, 1r1c:• .. j 
cost must vet be faced. 
The 1\ustees of THE ADVOCATE continue to affirm their faith 111 tlw 11at,,, :. 
our Conference paper: South Carolina Methodism needs the CfJnfl,renn•-111de c1,1c .· 
cations news service which THE ADVOCATE alone can pro1·idl·. and 11·p an· c11r11:: ·.j 
fully to meeting that need. We have a superb Staff in the persons 11! ).!ar1ritai .) -. 
Editor: Marianne Ashmore. Assistant Editor: Patricia Waller. Cirrnlat111n \L: .. :·,: 
Shirley Knowlton. Clerical As:-istant Typesetter: Annelle Earl l's. Bookkn·pt'r: ,:rir: .· ·1 
Hankerson. Courier. There is no Church publication an~;where with a firwr tr .. 1:1: • ·,. 
service'. While we have madl' a good lwginning in addressing some of the C1111fl'rl'l1n· ,•; 
problems. none of us are so bold as to claim that we have solwd all ofthl' prohil-n:- _;:;. 
ADVOCATE is a small weekly newspaper: usually it con tarns only l'ight 11"1 1 pacl'· .,. ; 
"tabloid'' format. but from time to time we can afford the increased t>xpen~t 1ifp·,,c .. ·.
1 
twelve 11'.21 pages. Size limits the amount of news that can he publi~hecl in tht' .,.,.J 
categories of our readers' wide-ranging interests tlocal Church. Confl'rl'nCt·. !'l·~. :,:, 
national and world newsl: it also limits the amount of adH•rti,111g 11t· can.-, ·;r 
circulation twhich is good. but still quite limited1 fixes tlw incumL· from ,uh-t: :· ; 
and income from advertising rates. and this in turn limits thL" ,-JZL' 11f thl' p.,:,· a 
vicious cycle for any publication that wants both to serve and \(l ,-un11l'
1 
We have shared this information with you becau;;e Wl' bl'iil'1·t· that it 1, :r.: : .·~ 
for vou to know the kind of "behind-the-scenes" concerns th,1t 111ur . .\!J\
111 
'~ 
Trustees have. We sincere Iv believe that our Conference needs THE. :\D\"tJl'..\T' 
there is no doubt in our minds about THE ADVOCATE needing the ,uppi,r: 
Conference as readers. as contributors. and for financial undergirding Plea,l' re.::··· 
care the remaining part of our Report. 
REPORT~O. Z 
:\DYOC\TE Fl~:\~CES 
Copies of our Report of Audit tprepared by Derrick. Stubbs and Stith. C, 
CPAsl, for the Fiscal Year Ended December ;31, 1981. have been filed with tht· 
1 
• 
on Finance and Administration. This Report is also on file in the off:
1:·t·'. : . :: 
ADVOCATE for anv of our United Methodist constitutencv to examine I Ht ,.'• 
CATE closed 1981 ·with income exceeding expenses. as a ·result of a gond r,:.:· 
invested funds. 
In the 1982 Fiscal Year. and as we look ahead to 198:3. howe1·tr. THE . .\ll\' 
11 
· 
is faced with an operating deficit. The 1982 Operating Budget __ foreca+ !.
1
·'. 
$241,000 and expenses of $261.000. a deficit of $20,000. Thi:- def1c1t 1s dut' ·· 
178 
,_ the aforement1one<l sharp rncrease m osta ·h· 
-,e•tment rncome that results from th,, s~3~(J OgOe()c adrge~. and the anticipated loss - [\"O('''fL' c .. 1- " •• .,. re uct1011 fth · · -· \) _,"\ r. a., ,:,,J;J0,000 111 assot~ 1,. turned O e investments of - - · · '- •' " OH•r to th , C " · 
- • -: !ree !1Jdl1 for construct wn co,t-. r'-'I ·,t,.d t th l' l onierence for a I 0-vear 
h 
· · ._ ' ' o L' new 111t d ]1,1 h d · · ~ ,,ddre-- t e pre,-ent deficit and futu . . . e. et o 1st CPnter. 
i1 .\TF th,· Tru-;tee..; h·11·" ·1sked th (' re cllntlc1pated f111anc1al needs rif 'fHE 
· • · · · ' '- ' · 1• o u n c I r F · 
:- ,, -uh,1d1 .. !or THE ADVOCATE 111 the amnuJr~ rn~nce an~ Administration to 
•": in th,· ffr·comml.'ndatirm,-" which fr II . \tofh'!ir).()()() for 19ft3: dt->tails are 
· ,llwn _\ 11u compare what rith,,r 'nnuJ· 1°1('.· "e e lP\"l' that our requests is 
l l 
._ ·"' c1 0111erencL' · cl th' • 
,:n1m, 111c qienc 1,111 rthat i,.,. nnn-l"'.'\'ITFD-l\lFTHOD\·
0 11
\ 1:-- regard for the 
:'••1- Pl1•,H· note tlm,· · • · ' L r REPORTER1 Confer-
.. --.pp! 
--: F: 1,nda 








Weekly: no Conference 
news service provided 
Bi-weekly: half-tab 




Weekly; issued as a 
C'COM publication 
Weekly: Conference 
news service provided 
l !-J.~:! ( 'onfrrenee Suhsidy 
l OW; of 846.000 
100'; of $50,000 
1 ow; of $32,781 
$ 90,000 
Approximately 82rk of the 
budgeted asking is paid; 
$ 35,000 is budgeted for 1982 
ADVOCATE operational 
subsidy and :,; -, 000 · • < , IS 
b,udgeted to pa_v for 
Conference news service 
costs. 
r,11 that you wish to measure it SO T' 
".\TE rs µrO\iding grea.ter ou't~our ~ I'H CAROUNA L'NITED METHODIST 
;;<·'·'' . \D\"OC:\ TES. each with less subsidy than any of the other 
· · .. ,,! 11ur re tders p. •h . d . 
• ••. ,-
1 
• . '. • e,_ aps o not realize that THE AD\' , . ", . . 
. - ,.I I,11 ,h1Jr, of pav111g the cost r f d .· Ol A fE S subscnpt1011 · ·· ., , - · · J pro ucmg thr· pap.,. s I · • . . , , .. i11 pl'r i·l'ar for the All-Familv Pl· . . c l . , u iscnptwn charges 
. . ',,, II 1th pr1iduct1011 expen '('S ( (' a.n _to $6,00 per year for an Individual 
. ' :!w trw· co..;t of p•1,·h subcc•~ . t J app,I ox1mately $220.000 for the ·)fi 000 
I 
, c '- · -~ 11 P I.Jn ha most :ii9 (l(J 'l'h ·t· -· · 
·'1l 1 1rn l· 1nance and A.dm 1·111· t .. t. · ··· ·. · us. 1 our 198:3 request , 
1 
· ,., 1 c1 1011 1, ·1ppro1·ed t Id · 
. -u 1-Lnp• 11111 a, a ,-,uhs1dv ,fit wer, ,' cl : I wou pronde a little over 
·:,l 111 tull 1 · l pc1, 111 full i ,rnd Wf.' do not anticipate that 
''t 11!1>1J1\•!1t. _.'\L)\"()(' \'J'L' 'I' . 
i l I ~t1 r. ni,-,tee, an• endf''l\ . "'I Id 
- ·'cu i· iii ,ulhcnption charge, \\'. d t o, rng to 10 the line" on the 
.- ii J, i1ur dP,1n• to keep thf• ·_- ·t t. /' not now how long we can continue to 
. ·. -uh,lrihn, dnd fur those Ch cr:~h ,.,. o \h~ paper_ at an affordable level for our 
.. '.Hnpt11,n plan, \\'p han: a;-;t,d tlhs ,\\(' ich '.>Pl t for,the AJJ.Family and Church 
: ' •111· I .. ( ( ouncr on r ll1'!11C" ·1nd Ad ' 
r1 " In(• 1t1•m approach to fund . I , ... , m1111stration t . .\!)\'( )( ATE ,omf' ti me a ro t m~ ~u )scn P(.1011-; A,; has been noted in the 
''; ,,·nd1n; THE 1\D\'OCATf t11h;·Hl111e r_t<'m ~eerned high!.\· de:-::1rable as a 
_L·1' 't -1rnpl_1· drd not W()rk ;) t . , :r.\ -~ n1t<:d .:\ldhod1st family 111 South 
, vnt1·11nL( the· ··11ne item" i~ th. it, \\els or1g111all:-,· conceived: there was 
.. ','1 it 1•.-1, dl'term1ned to make it ·111 ~: ( i°nf:11·~.nce budget as an 1dent1fiable 
. : •>'!"\(•(! t11 c r1nfu,p thl· I , d ohp 11~(1d matter with each local Church· 
·,,JI,, . ,,sue. an t l' !me it• .. . ll , . , IJ,, i,ri ti1l' part of the Co f- •. , , un n~\ er ) os~omed as an 
, ._,,,n:r u,mt·rn __ l·xpre.,sed for th; -~f;:11~~ 11'~gc! .. t\1·.l:~cal Chhurche:-::. In addition. 
- _,,,. Jin(• It(•rn in an ever-growing bud ret g e ( c on t e Conference Budget 
, ... 1,1' t· th·monstnted th . g .. 
. 1·,,nlvn•nc,• Buddet ha~ . at ?ot rncludrng t~e "line item" a,-, an identifiable 
. , .n.:1ng 1111,und,,,·"t' d·. p1oducled circulatory frustrat1011 for THE ADVOCATE 
· j d " -~ an mg on t 1e p·1rt f , '') ~i '~l'h"\l• the purprJse of giving T'HE(J ADvdd~}\?:-; a~dd congregations. The 
. , , I f d\ L· en.Joyed. so we can no ., , , a \\ I er exposure than it 
, i11• ha\'l' concluded th· t \ :a~ th~t the at~empt has completely failed. 
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recogni~ing that an "optional ~ption" lik~ the '"Jin~ item•: can no longer be \'iewed .. 
productive approach to ADVOCATE funding and c1rculat10n prohlems. ·· • 
RESPECTFCLLY Sl'B~!ITTED 
VAN B. THOMAS~ .JR.. Chairman 
WILEY B. COOPf,R. Semtary 
REPORT ~O. :i 
REC0'.\1'.\IE~l>ATI<>:-,;s 
1. Th~ 1:3oard_ of Trustees of T~.~ ADVO\_ATE has_requested the Council on Fir:.,: 
an~ Admm1strat10n to ,delete the !me 1t~m mechanism of subscription fundirw ,:• 
opt10nal way for local Churches to suhscnhe for their members, with the undr,r-t ,"':. 
that THE ADVOCATE will honor all subscriptions presently rn force under thi',·;· . 
and that no new subscriptions are to be entered through the "line item" d,·\·Jc(• \\-: __ 
the Conference to support this request. · · 
2. We recommend I and respectfully request! that the Conff'renn· gin· it, ,·ni'- :-
ment to THE ADVOCATE as our official Conference newspaper. urgin~ l\tch r> . 
each local Church and each Cnited Methodist to become a regular readn h\' ,uh"r:· 
individually or through the All-Family or Church Leaders suhscripti(ln pLii1, · 
RESPECTrTLLY SU-l\lITTE!l. 
VAN B. THOl\!AS. ,JR.. l'hairnw. 
WILEY B. COOPER. Semtan 
CHRISTL\:-,; ACTIO:-,; coc:-,;cu, J{EPOlff. l!l~l-l!l:--~ 
I. The Christian Action Council is now encouraging Methodi,;t and ()\lwr churc
1
>• · 
South Carolina to look forward to 198;3 as its Fiftieth Anninr:--ary year 
In that year the Council intends to develop numerou;-; way,; in wlmh th~ nk:'..'•· 
denominations can together celebrate its one-half century of work a, a part,:::-
Christian enterprise in this state. It is anticipated that it will lw :rn occa,ion fur m~:: ·. 
and gratitude hecause of its past. a time for hard thinking ahout its pre"l'nt 1111rk ,, · 
the churches and for the "common good." and the opportu111tv to think and h11p, .:·.: 
plan for its future contributions. 
2. Since the J 9.50's, it is appropriate tn n•memher, the Council ha, dt'wl,,f": · 
significant ways-hoth in response to racial and other social changes 1n it" ern1r
11
L~/: 
and especially in respon:--e to the clarification of its own identit~· as a rno\'ernent / ,:: 
for Christ and churches in South Carolina. 
Based on two special "planning for the future'' reports in the pa:-t fifteen yl'.u- ·.:.· 
Council is now very clear ahout. .. 
-its mission: to be a movement sensitizing the churches and society tn tht' -pr· · 
Christ. and to serve the churches of the state as an instrument to encour;1~• .,:: 
enable I a I a •,ense of Oneness and Cooperation in their relatwnsh1p~ 11·1th e.i,r ·•.• 
and 1b1 a responsible and constructive witness in the arena of public ,1!Lm• 
as being a "model" for such ecumenism and social concern: 





with its strong affirmation of love and responsibility for "neighb(lr": 
-its method as a "source'' of information and ideas to denominat111n, and,,::··· 
gations, an "enabler" in their implementations. and an"actor" in the public"'": · 
interpret and support their fulfillment in needed changes, e,;pernilly tho,t :·, 
to the quality-of-life in the state: 
-its support-which must come primarily from the judicaturie;.; and chunh-- · 
in leadership and in funds. 
Historically, in South Carolina, it is generally recognized that tlw churci,-- :. ;· 
been "strong" in establishing educational and welfare institution:- .'.rnd makrns ··. ' 
contributions to societ v. However. the denominations have been very w~_ak ··· ·: 
fundamental marks of the Church- namelv their "love for one another ,ir:: :_::. 
"concern for neighbor.'' The Christian Acti~n Council stands in the,;e ~af'' ·. -~ 
therefore, essential for the life of the Church in South Carolina that th!:- a~t•nc:, ... ; 
with similar purposes l be supported and strengthened that the churche~ r.;,_ .. • 
helped to become a more "faithful witness" to Jesus Christ. 
180 
..\ .-\ number of especially significa t " 
h l
tJRl . f . n conierencec; a d -1_ce t e • , session o this Conference A !is · n programs have been held 
: ;1,,w~: . ,t of them. and comments about th 
.h . 1· \ . \\' em. 
-l n~ ian . etwn orkshop: on Octob ·3 ' . 
.. n- mf'.t. heard two addresses by Dr. {;r·l ?,?s~~tat1ves from some eight denomi-
. .-~,-rn:wm1narv. and discussed \\"J•·· · h.· 1 · ricken of the Luther·in 'I'h I · 1 
11
1 j' . .. <vS]tlW IC1 · rr · ' eoog1ca 
:· .;-lOU ( Ill' ( £'\'eloped for education " more e11ectrve cooperat10n b ·h h 
. ,.,-:zl'd 111 tht· "Network t·cJr (_'hr· ~t\\drenI eflss on public issues. Thrc; c·•1n1e t! c urc 1s 1an n .. · .,, oprc was 
• . "r •l'I' hl'lm\·' and some impo1·t·1 t.. uence workshop it the I I . , • < n rwxt steps" . , ' ,eg1s at1ve 
\nnual .\lr•etmg-. for the first tim, ti , , · \\ert recommended. 
'I' • t: lt ,ll111U'il ,.;,,·- I) 
"•l'ttlfl2 r nn1tv L Methc)d1·~t ('h h , . ,~s10n r ec. 101 w·1s held . D] k 
I d 
· ., urc ·rnd s (' s '· 111 c1 o ac 
. \'It• l'l'dlt' to educatron. hoth Publrc S -h ~ ·. , tate Collt>gel rn Oran rehur 
. . :.,tl r,n !11glwr educat10n prone! d th , c ools ,111d the• DPsegreg·1t1on R g t gd. . . · e e program en h. . . c ' epor an 
\utlear :--emrnar· on ,Januarv 11 . , . 80 . . 
1
P c1srs 1or the day. 
, , .. r f'n·•t·nn.' 111 South Car;)lin·1<~:ea1. p,utrc1pants met rn Aiken to C'<Jn•·rd . t 
!
' j r 'I h ' , -.pec1 ·1] ,.;e 11 ,, er he . ,r,,i1·c 111 ( iurc & Soc1etv 'I'h . ' . 11nar co-;-;ponson•d h•· th (' " H fl) . • · e program 111cl d d .v e nn1er-
. 11,·r :rnt. cr1t1que of Nuclear Enerrv fu _e _a tour and d1,;cu,;swns.at the 
, ,tnd 11! \ uclear \\e·ipons .1 d \\" 6K >y Di .John Ruoff of th" 1~. l , • j I l ' · ' 11 ar v D • A.lb ' .i met to 
· -1t 1 . .tt1( t ll' c mner address b, (' • I. , ert Blackwell f F . 
.·•. I r,n tht· '.\uclear-Waste Co,;~'E.•r~ o?sf~~hs7:.an IButlt:.:r Derrrck which) esp~it~tt 
"1:~d fl\ Ht·\ .John Culp cifA1k .iro rna. fhe planning\\' . Y · en. ds 1111t1ated 
\,,ung- Pastors' Semin·ir· .111 ec· . 
I 
' · ' umt·n1c·d , · 
• ·- ITlL' udrng four l' 1\leth<Jclrst. ' group of srx South ('·1r·<>l1r .. - • , 1· · · s. part1crp·1t d ti ' ia voung -,1t1•,•c1t ,dke,JunaJuc;k•11L',t 1 • d, e 111 11sprogramrw1thel .f , , · , r,'ll. •"ti un e. D ~1 k ew•n rom 
,H pc1_•t11r• IH•re ,John Hipp, M1chal'I Bruce' r. ;~ ar Rouch's leader,;hip. The 
I r~1,lat11l' ~t>minar "Church and Statl'· All ... ~ohn Hollt'r. and Da\'Jd Nichols. 
, .,"'. th 1, ,_1nnual ut1zensh1p cunferenc~•- _rb 1:1 ~l~~t 111g _Human Needs" was the 
· " 1.h,11lf•d thr, plann 111g tl1at l d Pa,.,lm ( hc11 ll·s Easl,,v r ~lt ·1·• h \\' I I I ! re~u te Ill ,1 IJ . • d or est p u 1\ _1 w more than 100 who attl·nded , rogram called espenally "prc~ctic~l 
lnll'rrnlll'g-Iat(' Sem1'r1·1r <>n I . I . . · ' ,l'l{IS ·1t 1011 , d (' 
. _-'' l"ill'l.:t' ,tudPnt,., and facultv t;i (' cl~ ,overnment th1,; annual ff ' • 
. ,,,rhln, ,Ih(ltrt current leg1,.;lati've ·111.dolpuml ltll~'. Ito 1·1s1t and talk with leg1sla1ic/rJ~~c1md 
't t'• t rn r ! t 11 , o I !Cd J-.sups ·1n l t d . dll \, , , Pa l' to p11 l ic is,;ues 111 respon ·1r 1 ·,. d., c o 1:-;ni,;s wa~·s 111 id11ch 
,, !:-, t1•.11 c1ddrt•-.:--l':-- hv Dr ('· ·] v ·k "'. > t dn constructive wavs 
,, 1 , · ai r1c Pt1 1wh1chf · 
i • ,, :c1, i m 'r1 \ l'IlWn t I d nd the Olll' !iv Dr . . ocus on the (' hurch 's nat urc• ·ind 
,, .: .1c111· ht l'll rt.:'fJtoduc·ed ·1 "('t. . .\llwit Blackwt•ll 1I·l'· "-'uc·le·1 · \l" , j J < s 11rr•tl'ln c\ •t :-\dd -~ , r H'apons 
. ,, c i_-t·-- ,ti tlit• lntncollegratl' Se1111;1·1/ c n ... (c' ~<:_n . re,;sl's," a,; wI!l be Dr. Car.I 
,1,n, ' J Jtdt10n1srn· 'l C·1,;,,.stud. Ch . ' '·' ' :-- rn urch-
', 1,•1 .. I rnnft·rl'!l('L•,.; are plan11 d t t· ·h e llf' ore the • · 
'" l, ll• drl· Ill process of hern T I· next conference and are listed b I 
I t111!1·1t·nce and ,-,ever·d :;(lth A.g p ,urned. rncludmg the third "Wor e ohw. 
, ' OJ • nn1ver-.arv E. 1 nen-rn-t e-,nnu,d .\kl'l rng (, 1 l · . \ en s: y i - 0 um Ha Dec 9 
••l1n~ I d,tor< Seminar· L·1·k J. J .,
1 
1 , · ' e, un·1luska J· •J I L' L 
,;'.: -.. 1ltl1\L' Sern1na, .. Trrnitv Cath;dr I (; Ian bdl -r~o. :J. 1983 lprobablel 
t, 'l'lli/ ( t:Jat(• Sernrn·n ()11 r· I a . () um Ia, reb. 8 1983 ' ,eg1s at1on and c . ', 
.,nt1t 'P,til'd I" a ~pec1al dav-lo ' '. ~'.l\Prnment, Columbia, earlv April 
. ng t\ent on Onentat10n ~or ~1· . . .· . ;~ rn1stry rn South 
. .'' ,1, 11n11rn:ri1c,1t1on medi•i h·n· b 
.. ; •·!, tr, 1·.,unul member-.:; cl' he U'n --tartt•d this vear. One is the b. 
: ,.K _\\H11n of the Div;s7nnt ~-dp1:om111atronal Ie'adersh1p1, ~dited b~-cont~ly 
·1 .\" I 11nt1nu1ng Education() o Illrnc!t10~ a(~d Publrcatwns. The. r hor .1: 
. -1, n ,if ( '11nt1nu1 F 1 pportu111t1es for ( lergv rn SC .. Th. . Jl er J:,; 
ng ~c ucat1on. and Is be111g editl'cf bv R, .· , is Is ,a proJect 
. l'\. Lreorge S Duffie 
\'' '·· t I\(• lll l fl I t . I .. 
'.',. \\, II • e1. would here l'Xpre h . 
.... :,,r tl;l·1\\'.'.1~i, M:r BallentlJl~I. 1:: l~ade~~Ja~n'dpr~CI~tllp _to the Council 
. '1.i1t dllc1ck l·tH dn support while I was hospitalized':~:?. ntted _Methodist 
, - 1u·t .. t t' ,-,ummer. I am pleased to b " h, cl recuperatrng from a 
. ' l •.t i.. actonlv Th , . eon t Is ,.;J e of ,Jord· ". d 
, ,l_inl·-. dn t·xrwrrerice o/Jc;\:ayer:- and messages and e\'ldences of~'~p,;1:i,rt tho be 
, 1 "'lrl 
1 
• r ave 
. ' c, .1pproaches it· SO h ,n tr, :-;,,uth ('· . I' ' " ' t Annrversarv we a,. · 
- :.:z.tt(l,n Thi . dl7l rna Methodists for their· part ingarn recog111ze and express 
· ·':,,,II', d fi,rrn:/~~es?de~~~~ihbee ,.,ernpha
1
si_zed in t~e b~1!fhz/s~~r~n~h~}ti;inRg 
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We especially request th~t the Confer~nce. its leader~ ~nd, pastor,- and rnt•mf,. 1• . . 
t~ou_ght and energy a~d _1d~as to_ makrng the Cou_ncil s Golden :\nnirer,,in ._, ~ 
significant one for the Chnst1an mission and enterprise rn South Carolina. · · 
The Cnited Methodi,st ,denominational_ representative on the Cnuncir, hh ;· . 
Board 1s Rev. Lemuel C. Carter. Also sprnng on that Board are Rev. Frank .J (',:,, ., 
J~ .. _a _\'ice p,residP_nt: Re\·. Gen_e Norris. coor1_inator oft he Citizl,nship & Puhli, \\·: . .. 
D1v1s10n: \\Jipy Cooper. coordrnatnr of thl'_ hnance Division: and H(•1 Dian,·.\\.,.:·: 
coordinator of the Program Development Divi:,;ion. · 
Other . ; servin~ on, th~ Hou:,;e of Delegate:,; inclu~e Re,·. P11rll'r :\rnit·r,11 n. h,-·. :, . 
Bntt. Re\,~~~.\vrn E. Calvert. ReH w·,RRalph 1' Cannon. Bi:--hop RO\ c· ('l.;rk !-:, . 










s\H\unter. III. Hhl•tt .Jacbi,n 1,:,_ 
arles L. o nson. ev. . . ewman an 1v r:--. aro ·at,;on. · 
,John H. Gillis()n. 
Pre:,;ident 
Howard(;_ '.\le( 'lam 
ExecutiH· '.\1ini4(;r 
THE SOl'TII (':\ROLi'.\':\ l''.'iITED )IETIIOIH~T F<ll'\IIATIO\ 
The South Carolina United Methodi:,;t Foundation was L'.,Uil>ii:,ht·d m 1~7/l 111 .... 
South Carolina Cnited Methodi:,;t institution:,;: Epworth Childn·n·, Hornt ·c .- . 
College .. Columbia ~'.ollege. Spartanburg :vlethodi:,;t College. W11ff1,nl l'ollt'f-'l'. l;i~1-:;,: . 
Methodist Home. fhe Methodi:,;t Home I Orangeburg 1. It has hel•n fundtd tll ::--
i~stitutions and not by thl'. Annual Conference. B:•; the l'nd of this _\'l'ill' \\'(• ~xi11,· ·· 
Foundation to lwconw selt-:--ustammg. Di:--tnhut10n:,; to tlw nwmhn irHituti,,!,- .·. 
begin as soon as possible t lwreaft(•r. Onlv the income from 1nn•..;ted fund, ._,, 
disbursed. 
Baptist and Presbyteri,rn Foundations. as well as l\k·thodi . .;t Founclat111n- :•1 
Conferences. ha\'e demonstrated their ability to receive gifts and h1•4LJL•.,t., and: 
significant inconw through im·pstments. Our Investments Cornmitll'l' i:-: mad, 
professionals with va:-:t t'xperience. \\'e are wry fortunatl· in this Our ah::: 
distribull' earning.swill oll\·iously d(:.'pend upon our rate of'growth and dl•\('!1Jpn1t-:.: 
In addition to pro\'iding an instrument for earned income. tl1l' Founclat1on pr. 
C'nited Methodist:,; of South Carolina a \·ehicle through which \\'t• ma1· t·ontnbt1it · 
needs of children. rnutl1. and older adulb--childn,n whu arL· tlw \·ictim, 1,fc1rl'l:::-· 
ces beyond their Cl.mtrol: youth whn need the l·ducational opp,,rtunill,·, prol'idvd: 
four colleges: and older adult:-- who need the care of our two holllL'" for till' t·lck•rl_\ \.' · 
Methodists do not apprL•ciate the importance of our institutions. \\'e han• 11ut.-t.,:.: 
institutions. The:,· serve \'ital needs and they represent the Church in tlw ,errn,· · · 
render. 
Now in our t hi rel year. we are pleased to seP responst' to t lw Foundation act• · · 
as more South Carolina Cnited l\lt:>thodists learn about it. A year agu 11t· r,: 
twenty-five known beque:-ts <1nd assets of ;5220.000. Tht> number of hequ,·-:-
continued to grow steadily and our asseb have passed $500.()(H) Thi~ induG, · 
estate. We are working toward our first Sl.000.000. A dedicated Board rd Ir.·· 
continues to gi\·e oubtanding service. as do our Foundation As"ociat,·, 
Our major thru:-;t is to encourage deferred giving through lwque,t, 11n::,: 
Wills. both to the seven member institutions in the Foundatwn and ti, %:. · 
institutions. There are of cour:-;e other wav:- to rnakt• a dt>ft'1Ted "-'.ill 
Thousands of Cnited l\lethodist.-; in South Carolina do not ha\·L· it \\.iii ,,r ': ·· 
that is woefulh· out of date. Evervone should have a \\'ill that rt>pl't"l'llt, n111 - '' ·· 
of today. \Ve ·Pncourage all of ;iur people who lo\'l' the church and cart· ,,: ·· ' 
institutions to consider a bequest to the Foundation. a,; well as hequl',l~ t11 ir:r: • 
institution:--. 
There are also those per:,;ons who can coptrilrnte dunng tht'll' l1fot1rnt· :-:, · · 
are more valuable than a deferred gift to the ~oundat1on and ha\'f' tax ad\cint.:.•· 
donor. Charitable gifts earn tax dt>ductions. And there is no capital gam tax "r 
an appreciated asset. 
We have the:--e convictions: 
1. Our institutions have proven themselves worthy of our bt:•st .-;uppurt . 
2. These institutions have real financial needs. among them the urgt·nt: ·· 
more adequate endowment. Each institution has its own li:-t of need, . 





THE COl'\CIL O:\' FI\ \\TF \"·1 \ . . . . , . ·" 1 · l>.\Jl.\1:-iTIUTIO\'. 
RE('(),I ,1 E\: I J,\T I< ).\S 
REPORT \·o. I 
,\',- rl'commend that the following fund._ be c1·-- . 
-. :rrcentage.-. of average net fund" .1 . -11· d · 1.,dtrr butf:'d to the churches on th b · , " r itatl' : · e ases 
f
. l Reeomm<'nd<'d hv 1, unc ( 'F' \ f • er('<'nt of . . or 19S:{ \ v 
'-:net ..\d!11m1,,tra. $ :360 ()()() (J() • \'e. •"<'t Fds 
-.-c'.1pc1l_h_rnd S l6(/2u 1· 141.Sfi ', '"ll1)t "·il·11· · 'o _(J() (Jfj 0 (J0 ,. •. t , .,, , \ s ·r~ ou . •J ,) , 
·-111nFund · $' '.'~· JJ.(J() l.474fi ', 
- · 111!(• '-' il·11·\· 2·920 ··314-00 11 ~,1; 19 , .. . ,, ,-,, ' · $ 17 5 I I .,, .:., ' 
· :1·n•nt'l' In.,urance $ - · · JO J.OO O.fi882 '; 
'· "rl'ullq,re Fund $I fOO.~J()~.OO I 9fifi2 ,, 
- ···\I ·th(' II · 44 ,.39:) 00 4 ~(J(J(J , · 
-- t O ege $ 381 45- . .J ' 
· ou, .\lrnHrv $ ; _ · .,.O(J 1 . .5()()() r; 
".·,;,,dH Hr1me·s $ ?;:i4.~}0,00 l.O(JOO ', 
'' • V ' u08 620 ()0 'J ···: ( .imp c\'. Rt>tr Ctrs $ 2fi4 ·,3l(J. dJO(J() ', '. \ ( 'hurch Fund ~ •' .OO 1.0000 '; 
• , 1· -· I'. (. f' B $ 2;i4 .310 00 l ()0()( ... ,.,t·nlx.11n enev $1392.409.f . Jr; 
::" r;i,trdt1_r1n Fund $ '4s7'79~· )(} .S.47.5.3 r; 
··-tt·r·1ilLduc"t · ,.OO 1.91°•> ,,. 
, ' c_ d !On $ 360 204 o.:. 
• 1den11m(o11p $ , ·,•J .OO 1.4166 '; 
"[11tJ'dt'\ ( ;{'llt'l'•1l ~!d s 26.299.00 0.10?~ ,,. 
, , • · ' ."1. 26 '3 I '3 ()( ',, ·,--, 11n,i!Pnont1e:,; $ •' •. J 0.10:3.5 r; 
· ·: ( ',1llegt• Fund $ l 1.4,:4•'..00 <1.~497 'f 
· . Budget l~O.jl~.OrJ 0.6.304 '•i-
- . !· numhvr, I :l and 14 are ite $9._8~0., 1 fih.00_ 
mize on t P followrng pages. 























.. -\dn11rn,tration Fund !item 14 R 
. eport .\o. I' shall be di\'ided as follows: 
H<'eomm<'nded 1982 
:: :· .. ,catt· Operations .R~quest<'d 
_:•·r.tral L'onfen•nce A.d. · · · · · · · · · · · · · S 10.000.00 
l 
. . 111 ' a, 67 •) -.•·:-c 1ct11m·il \clrni· · · · · · · · · · · · ,;i ,.,;:i4_()(J 
' .4, nrs ~ -
. : '.ingenn· Fund · · · · · · · · · · • ,;i :)2,84.3.()(J 
' ('t·nte·r ~laint~~~-~ · · · · · · · · · · · · S ,30.000.0(J 
···1· I fl 11 ce..... $ ,, .. ,a, u11cation.. ····· 
· : -1.u< lh,k ..... · · · · · · · · · $ 
·Ul'U'' ( )ffiu: ......... , ....... ' $ 
S fl~r I 9itJ Budget 
S ::~-~JQO.OO $ 42,000 
~-' ··10f .OO $ 67.354 
S :,2 .K4.UJO S 43 965 t :iruJfJ<i.oo s :rn:ooo 
•.J $ 12.000 
4fi.000.0(J .,s 4:'i,00(),0() $ 30,000 
4.000.(J() $ 4.(J()()_()() s 4.000 
!{.,u,1n(r .. ''' '''.'' ... '.' '$ 27.2:'i(),()(} s n.2iio.oo s 
:' 
1/_\!' ,.;pl•Jl,..;~,s: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 3,600 _(}() 
2.5.218 s : U-iOO. 00 s 
90. 7fi(),()() s ~0.7.5().()() '· :u:;oo 
·· :t'tllt· Expt•n~E.; ·r~~~i · · · · · · · · · · $ _2 .. 500.0(J -~ 76.000 s 2,;i(}()_()(J s 2.000 
· " 'Win.; ('11nirnitte · · · · · · · · · • $ 60.000.0fJ s fi().()(J(),()() s 40.000 
·•·1vnu• Sl'lTdarv e ............ S ~.!50().(J() s 2,;i(J(),()() $ 2 . .500 
· ,Ln.: Hull's L'om-~itt~· · · · · · · · · · · ~ /,fiOO.(JO s 7 ,ii()()_()() s 7,.500 
. t11rL• ('r1nm1itte' e .......... S s 
.. i \! I E. • • • S 1.000.(J(J 
$ 750 
'l · et d'tr T · , ........ · "' s I . 000. 00 s 1.000 . . l us tees $ 29 _00 •' '1·Tlc(• Tru~tees · · · · · · · · · · ,;:i .00 s 28.,500.00 s 
· ·. ;• rrr(• Chancei'l~~- · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 3,000.00 s :u)(Jo.oo s 3,000 
i{i·11t·11 Comrnitte · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ l.000.00 s 1.000.00 $ 
\dm1ni,tr·it · . Bed· · · · · · · · · · · $ 10,000.00 s 10,000.00 $ 
























. dC f, nceBenevolencesFundwillht•rll\1d1·dc1,1,,!. 1 .• The World Service an on ere 1~,~ 
Requested R('rommendt·d Budrn 
1. World Servifce f5'u1 ~)d3<, ofbudgetl ..... $713,392.00 S ,1:u9:z IHI ~ 1i,i --i (Gen Con - • ·"'' '. 
2. COM Boards l~ A9g1I;~cies .... $277,241.00 $ 2/i'.:24)(111 -~ il: - 4 
a. Program 
1 
;-,: ', · · ·<; · · · · · · $ ,52.884.00 $ :i~.1'1'41111 -~ -,~ d b Administrat10n 1.3.80 < 1 · · · · · · ·: · · 
3. c·ouncil on Mi,nist·trliestsfy1ff Operation$ 78,400.00 S 
a. Salaries. l' ('C e< s a · · ..... ::::: $ 7,200.00 S 
b. Housing•··:············ ·.1: ff $ 89,130.00 S c. Adm!~1jstrat1ve & supports a .. :::$ 11.200.00 S 
d. Staff I ravel · · ·. · · · · · · ·.·,· · · · $134,079.00 S 
1i'i,4()1) ( 1(1 
i ,:2( JI I ()(I 
,1.s9.I:l0.1111 
11 -~()() 011 
J ;34 .( l i~J.I II I 
.s ,.j - 7 
; : ~ ,o 
e. Other COM ~.taff expens_e ........ . 
Total COM staff o1wrat1nns $320 009.00 S :3:2().0()9 (Ill S ~~" • .. 5 122.881; of hudgetl • · · · · · ·: ·: · · · · ·' · 
Other Conforenn• Henevo,lence~ s· 
4. Boards. ( 'ommissions, & Committee .. $ 
' ; ,,- , ➔ 9 
a. D. s. Enwrgen~y ~ ~nd · · · · · : : : : : : $ 
b. Archives & History.. . . . . . . $ 
c. Bishop's ('ont1ngency : : : · · · · · · · · · $ 
d. D~aconess & ~o~e Miss .. : : : : : : : $ 









I ,0( HI I HJ 
],4()1) ()I) 
I. 0011 (I() 
1.:rno.00 
'-,2 
: - ,o 
: ,o f. Comm1ttet' on Epl~(~l~a_c~ . . . . $ 
Bd of' Ordained Mm1sltY, • · · · · · · · · 
f~tal other agt'ncies ( 2.0W, of ... $ 29.98.1.00 $ :28.HH:3 UO -~ ~.; - ;7 
budget1. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
18.483.00 IH.4rCl.OO 
Tobi World St•rvice and 
c'cmferencc• Benevolences Budget .. s 1.:rnz.409 011 
REPORT ~O. III 
.. . " District Superintendent, be a,: .. , 1 th . t the compensation ior . . d. . t t ... I \"Wt···•·, A We recornmen< . cl d. th· t the item for m- istric t d\ e '.. .. . for 1983, with _tht• understan mg a 
district to d1:-:tr1t'l: .. $ 28,000.00 
Salary .... ·:.. .. .. .. .. .. $ 1.599.00 . . . ·., ,, ·" 
Social Secunt:, ................ $ 2.200.00 1From D1stnct Admm1~tldllf,, 
Ave. in-district travel · · · · · · · ·: :$ 600.00 
Insurance• · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : : .. $ :32 ,:399 .00 
Total ........ :,· .... 82 . .'s f llows: 
Thisco111pares\\l th 19 ,L -~- ... $ 25,218.00 
Salary .... ·: .......... " $ 1.515.00 . . , nti11• 
Social Secunt_v · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 2 000.00 1 From D1stnct Admmbt' Ave. in-distnct travel·········-~ •rn'M133 00 • I , 
V -',(1, '. h s th C "I'()" Total . • • · · · · · · · · · ~: · · · ·. · · · · ·d · Administrat10n of t e .' ou  ; : -, 
B. The Council,l,chm l~ mtanclceM;:hodist Church. hereby dhes1gnatl1'~}?1~\1:i. 
ConferL•nn'. e Jl11 e · · nt',,; salarv fort e year v,,, ' · ·• , 
( $4 200 .00 I of the d 1st net s_upermtende t including mmd ,.,en in• and :-u(' 
par~onage utilit1_es and n,1~m~t~~,asci",ni° 19H2 $600.00 o! lht• ,lflflUdi '•\'' 
as p·1id bv the d1:-:tnct. Effect1H u .\ f .. avment of in~u1,111n· prl'rn1,1r.1 
Dist~ict Supl'rintl•nde~~ is des1,~n-ht_e11 el~tt ,l treasurer from tlw l'il'ctl'd ·· ... 
C. Each District,1!1loartd of r,,'.·eurs~it\11: Board of TrustPe.-. >hall ad1~1.1rl~1~t~;1:,;'1. , . 
said district. 1e reast . . , , icher-; unh· for p,1r-.<1nc11.:L '· ·'i'r, .. · 
the District Parsonage: wntmgd ,di vott . cl~de ,inv util1t~ pa~·mL·nt-, .,· ... ·, 
d f ·hings ·rn not o In · 1 I e p·l!d tr11n1 . insurance an . urn1s d· . .' .· ·t 'Uperintendent may a ,.,u i , " TJ,, .,, . , 
expenses of ',111 mcommg is~i' lde srnore that $50 packing ~·xgenll\~tm; !' •. 
Parsonage ~ und. not to me u_ .. ts "nd expenditure..; of t e 
shall rPport to his board all 1ece1p, '-' ., ,A1•:· 
Fund. . . , re net fund." that each chu1 ch J. , . 
D. Below are theDp_eit-c~•ntt~garerss:<Jo~:g\ee?Jnd: I 
its respective 1s r!c · · h• .\ppro1t·1.:,,r 
Amount to ~- 1i1,~ 
District 
Anderson .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · 





raised for rnl-i.l Sn.t11,, 





_::::-dle ..... · · · · · · · · · 
·. ·:~hur(; ....... • . • · • · 
: ··:iH111.· .......... · · · 
'.:>:.,nhurg .... • • • • · · · · 

























$ 6,000.00 $4,500.00 
$ 6,000.00 $5,500.00 $ 5,000.00 $4,125.00 
$ 5,250.00 $5,250.00 
$ 6,000.00 $5,500.00 
$10,500.00 $8,000.00 $ 2,000.00 $1,500.00 
$ 4,500.00 $3,500.00 
$ 2,500.00 $2,500.00 
$ 8,000.00 $8,000.00 
~:.t Di,trict Administration Fund shall be as follows in each district: 
Office Expenses ................................ $11,000.00 
Tra\'el In-District. .............................. $ 3,000.00 
Out-orDistrict Expense ......................... $ 3,500.00 
Di~tnct Program ............................... $ 4,400.00 
In~urance & Pensions ........................... $ 3,954.80 
Continuing Education .......................... $ 300.00 
Total .......................................... $26,154.80 
~:,,,,wnizinu that different conditions exist in the several districts. the District 
- ,' .,m;1ittt•l'~J11 District Superintendency may adjust the abo\'e figures within the 
.. ial di~tnct budget. but in no case may the total district expenditures for any 
n1,d1,trict <"xceed S26,1S4.80 from the District Administration Fund. 
Jl1t unu.,l'd portion of the Continuing Education allowance may be carried 
:,rnard from year to year during a district superintendent's tenure. but is 
,ncelled in full when a district superintendent leaves the superintendency. It 
, ,t.' not earn- forward lo the new district superintendent. However. by applica-
:,,,n 1" CF&.\ in ad\'ance of leaving the superintendency. the district superin-
:,-ndL·nt ma\' within a reasonable length of time use the unused portion of his 
1,,ntinuing°Education allowance to take training which would assist him in his 
:e:urn to thl' pari.--h ministry. 
HE PORT ~O. Ir 
.:., ,1IJ attention to the "Special Days" designated by the Book of Discipline and 
·, ·:1mend that the\' be observed with appropriate special offerings and that the 
. \ling special observances be a part of the program of each local church: 
. £011urth Children's Home 
., .\!other·., D;1y - free-will offering-- May 8. 1983 
,, \\'ork Da\· - free-will offering - September 18, 1983 
. 1·hurch s·chnol offering first Sunday each month 
. ,;,,:den Cro;;., - free-will offering- May 1, 1983 
\!.,,1,m, 1n South Carolina - December 11, 1983 
: -L::wlu,ka . .\ch-ancement Fund - 50c per member per year 
·'·· ,i;,r the follo\\'ing special recommendations: 
. lie rt·c·11nm1L•nd that the District Superintendents and the District Boards of 
' .. ,ny hl' ,dlrl\\pd to make adjustments in the apportioned salary items (Episco-
Fund, lli;;trict Superintendents' Salary Fund, Equitable Salary Fund, 
Fund and Conference Insurance Fund) and in World Service and 1 
,nft·rencc· IfonP\'olences. However, no change in the district totals may be ·::,1dl· 
· .\;/ h
1
1ard.,. commi;;sions and committees receiving funds from the conference 
::e:i,urer ,hall submit with each voucher adequate supporting data. . 
· third,. agencies and conference institutions which are allowed to withdraw 
Jmp_ ,urn, from the conference treasury shall submit an annual audit by a 
,ntf1ed public accountant to the Council on Finance and Administration. 
: !: :.- the recommendation of the Council on Finance and Administration that 
h
11
ard~. commissions and agencies of the conference pay a standard rate of 
liic ,i mile when a representative travels on church business. In order to 
·nc,iurage car pooling. we recommend that if a car contains two persons 
·
rd1
eling on church business that the mileage rate be increased to 25~. that if 
:ne car contains three persons traveling on church business the rate be 28~ and 
}at if the car contains four or more persons all traveling on church business 
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business he paid; howen·r. that th~· maximum paid t1J :-ud1 ,; \ll'r,1,11 t,,r" , ..• 
shall be S:t .. 50 for breakfast. S:tso for lunch and $4.:iO for tlw l'\1•nin,, rr .' · -~ 
5. We re~ommend that all churches pa~· an amount equal to 1int:-h,;lf11ttt;:'.~;,, ii 
Security cost of the pastor or pastors of the charge: and that thL· chiir, 1 , · . 
in its budget an amount of at k 0 ast $40() per year to lw uspd ll\ thi· ,;,H··/:.: 
contmu111g education fund. and that 1f the full anrnunt 1., not u:-t•<fir .... 
vear the unused portion lw allowl'd to accrue during thv tt:nur,· <Jfth•;t ~-: n 
b h \\, l 1· I l f. · ' ,,.. r ut not t t' p,- ey to accrue or t w Will' 1t of a suh.~,·4uL•nt pa.,tor · ' 
6. The balance held h:-· Pach hoard, commi,-sion or committi•t· ,,r agrnc., , . ··:e 
books of the confert>nn· tn·asurN :-hall ht> carrit•d forward fr11n; 1111,· _11-.::·: ··e 
next and this amount shall be taken 111to con~1dL·rat1,,n 111 th,, ,u\,., ... 1 budget rl•quest. · · ' 
7. We recommend that_ "an·rag1· net funds·· _,is usl'd in tfw calcuLit 111n 11i:,1,1, ... 1. 
ments shall mean for Pach church thl' four ~-l',lr aw•rag1, 11f rwt tund- '. : •·e 
vears 197H. 19,~L l 9KO and l ~/•,!. \\'lwn a church has ch·cl 1rMl for l\>., •, . n 
:.net funds" the turm "an·r:1ge nl't funds" ,;hall mean thl' :11·1.·ragi· "i :!_:· ,t 
two vear;; onh·. 
8. The ·calculati;m of"net fund;;" fort hl' nIITl'lll .H'ar I J ~J,'-1:2 • shall ht• ,1, 1r: ,,,r, · :s 
years lines :)F}, :)fi and:~~ through 42 of Table II. plu,.c tht• g1\ing11f\h,· •··• h 
to the funds for which tlw church is g1wn a specifit>d apport:rmnwnt ,,r ,,-, • :. 
9. We recornnwnd that all i!pport ion men ts hP made rlin·ctly 11, •.fw chur1 \i, •. - ·.g 




The Board of High(•r Education and Campus ~lini.°'try n·qw·,t, p,·rrn:-- · :o 
conduct a limited capital fund;; clrin· to raisu S:2~.'i.OOU to huild ,111 ,qr : · :e 
building to housf• Foundation acti\·it i1.,s in Orangl'huri: Th;, 11,,uld , :e 
solicitations from churc!w,-, indi1·iduals and other ,-ource,-. hut n11 <1-•,·--• · ,s 
or goals for tlw churches would he sl'l. This campaign 1111uld h,•grn : --2. 
Council on Finance and Administratinn recomnwnds appr,11·,d . 
Asbury HiJLc; l·nitnl '.\1Pthodist Camp wish~s to Pstahlish a l)i'\(•lopm'.·r<'' 1d 
for capital 1mproH,m1•nts. The fundrng of tlrn, propos(•d ,1ccr,unt 111,: · · ie 
accompli;-;hed hy ;i capital funds driw or solicitation from thL' )11cil ,h·:: ·.,. 
Council on Finan<"!:' and A<lmini:-tration recommends apprn\·,il. . 
No requPsts shnll iw madP for the servicP nf the_, Conforenu· C'h:nm•ll,,r •1 -;it 
by the Episcopal office. ' 
REPORT ~O. \" 
We recommend that: 
l. Each local church or chargP assume responsihilit v for the expen:-:es of ih cil'n• : .1d 
!av members. consecrated !av worker:-: and deaconesses to the sp:;,;ion ol . .\·· .. al 
Conference. . 
2. The District Administration Fund he responsible for the PX\Jenses of tht· !1 ·" d 
Superintpndent to th(' Annual Conference. . 
3. A pn dil'm of $'2U.00 be paid from the C'onferencl' E:xpL'llSl' Fund tr, ,ii:,:,· ·:d 
memlwrs in attt.>ndance at th(' Annual Conference and who arC' not s1.:rrn1g c1 er.·:-. 
4. A per diem of $:20.0() he paid from the Confprence Expensl• Fund t,, 1·ach rn:r ,:. · al 
student who i:-: a full tinw .-wminan- student. and to such othl'r m1ni,;tencii LX: :,' 
who may he required to aPfwar at tht' :-eat uf the conference and w!w arv n11 ' -,: 
a pastoral charge. 
5. Conferenc1.• hoards. commi,;.-;ions and in,-titutions. a.~ apprupriatP. sh(luld pr•· 
the expenses ofth1.•ir !'l•pre.-;entati\·es at Annual Confen•ncP 
6. The Di:-:trict Administration Fund should be n'spon:-ihlt· f"r thi.: expt>Ih'" 
and Young Adult memlwrs frnm the \·arious districts. . . . 
7. The Conferencl' Board of Laity assume rpsponsibility for thl' l'X)Jt-11.'i(':' nt DHr,· .1 
Leaders and Conforence l·nitPd .Methodist \\'omen assume respon.,1hiln1 : · 
expen:-:e:-: of the District PresidPnt,; of the l·nitl·d Methodist WumPn to the -t·--
Annual Confen_•nce. 
REPORT ~O. YI 
To implement thP resolution approved hy thc 19Kl Annual Conforer;ce .'P:'f: 
Annual Conference ,Journal for 19Hl I concerning the proposed 100 · luL~ 
Conference Council on .Ministrie:-: program boards and agencies. repre~~nt,i 
the Conference Council on Mi111strie:-: and the Conference Council on hn.1r..· 
Administration worked out the following plan. 
186 
:.:.,i!i,h a Permanent RP,.;er\'e Fund. 1 All funds in thp c t · . 
·.·J::uary 1,'i, 19,-.;2. will become a part ofthi!-i fund '\I ·o ct\ \ngthn_c_\ RPd::-l'r\'l' Fund 
·:,:H from Bi,d10p Clark and loan and inter~;t '' .1 _UE 
O 
. 1:" un : Lo~n and 
·--·.•"l·"r.-, office 899 731 1 () ·111d ~ 1 1 -·> 1 n.., . ·. P
1
' Y nwnb from Conference 
.... ,L• •'••• ·' c--t--t.l-.;:,r1.J('Spl'C(!\'('\'l 
. :.:/,,ha Contingenc~· Fund · · 
Like from tht> Permanent Ruspn·p Fund SWO.(HJ() t ti· I 
:\danw O e;;(an I:-- 1 a working 
.~!I 111ten•,;t from this acrnunt plu:-: int('n•st from tlw p, .. 
.<.:ii b1:- cred1!1.•d to tlw Contirwencv Fund or1 ·1 r11<ll1tl I . !(·I n1,111ent Resen·p Fund 
.. d f J 'd . . ·" . ' 1 \ l,bi:-, 
run :' rurn t 1l' ."'\ rn1n1stratron hind appPrt ionnwnt ·r , th;(' · , 
.•.di he credited a . ..; recein•d. · or I ontingpncy r und 
icnd, will lie paid t,, the Cnnli•rpm•c ( 'ouncil on \Ji 1 't .· . 
d agl•ncie., d." ll!'l'fll•d from Contingency Fund 1:1 tf1~,\\~~·-~ a?~ ~nwn:1111 ~)Oard:-: 
.\,, hoard nr agency ~hall rPCl'iH• from confr,rl'nce fund-, I <!, ~lh\~ll <1bll1,t,\. -
.:n111unt l,udgetPd. · rnorL <111 lUO, of the 
1_1n ,January l.'i, if Contingency Fund exceed:-: $1{H) 000 h, . , ., · 
:•.-pomtcd in the Permanent Reserve and become . ,' ·t . t t OH'1,1g~ will be 
·'i,dl not lw disturbed without approval of tho A a Plcl(l.' 0 ~ thc pnncrpal, which 














THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NC\IBER ONE 
(Al The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual Conftr•:,: .. -11 
$168.00 per service year as the rate for annmty payments to retired mini,tl'r- ., .. 
shall. include approve~ s_upply time prior to admission ii:ito full connl'ction ·In th~ ·.;_. ·} 
Special Conference Claimants, the rate shall be 100'1 of the rate for full ,,,,.:~~-. 
members. The Board requests that the annuity rate for a spouse tw 'i!i'; ofthu rr;,•· ·_.} . 
salary. ' · · · · 
8 
( 11 based on ten :vears if the approved service years of thl' ,;pouse art> fl:'\\N 
( 21 for the approved :-;ervice years of the spou:-;e if the total of apprr1\ ed ,, ,. . IS 
less than fifteen but more than ten vears. 
(31 for the minister\; total year:-; of :-;ervice if the :-;ervice :\'ear,- of \ht -:h-- .·:-e 
more than fifteen vears. · · 
(BI The Board. of Pen:-;io~.s requests t.~at, ':n appropriation hP made thJt ,,,_ : ve 
the Board of Pens10ns I Pen:-;10n fund 1 $2.9:2,,.313.09 for the pro~rnm ,_it th- ·" i.b 
Carolina Annu'.11 Conference for the fiscal ye~r ending Decemb(•r :31. 1 (l~'.3. c1nd • ~- • ·,is 
sum be apport10ned to the charges of the South Carolma Annual C<•nfr:n·r.t•. - •:1 
basis established in continuing resolution:-;. · 
(Cl RESOIXTION RELATIN(; TO REN'L\LIIOl':-il\(; 
ALLOWANCES FOR RETIRED '.\11:'.\ISTEH~ 
OF THE sorTH CAROLINA ANNL\L (_'():'.\FEl{E\('E 
WHEREAS. the religious denomination known as ThP l 'nited '.\lethr1d1-: r • •i 
has and functions through Mini:-;ters of the Gospel who are dul:, ordaim·d "r . --1, 
and 
WHEREAS. the practice of The L'nited Methodist Church i,- to pr11\1d1· ~- ?,.:• · ., 
or a rental allowance a:-; part of the gro:-;s compen:-;ation for t•,u:h of its actl\e "rice·,: II' 
licensed ministers: and 
WHEREAS. pensions paid to retired ordained or licen,;ed rrnm,-l('r,- ,if Tr, · :rj 
Methodist Church are considered as deferred compPnsation and are paid t,, '": ·-
ordained or licensed mini:-;ters in consideration of previous. act in:> sen1ct. cr,d 
WHEREAS. the Internal fa,\·enue Service has rerngnized that thtc :-,,,F: 
1 
. 
Annual Conference 1:-; the appropriate organization to designatl' c1 lv,u,,:." •.·· 
allowance for retired ordained or licen:-;ed minister:-; who are nwmber~ 11fth1, t·,.~_:. ·. · 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
I. An amount equal to 100'; of thP pension payment:-; recei\·ed dunnf-' the,, .. · ' 
be and is hereby· designated as a rental housing allowance for td'-; ·· 
ordained or licen:-;ed mini:-;ter of The Cnited Methodi:-;t Church 11h 11 ,- • 
member of the South Carolina Annual Conference at the time :,f : · · · 
retirement: 
2. The pension paynwnt to which this rental housing allowann· applil·- -',. ·. · 
pension payment re:-;ulting from all sen·ice of such retin·d ord:1111ed r 
minister from all employnwnt by· any local church .. .\nnual (_·,,::>:· · · rt 
institution of The L'nited Methodist Church or of any fornwr dt•nr,n::r,c:· · 
is now a part of The l'nited 1\lPthodi,;t Church. or from any ntht'r t't::\' ·· 
employed the minister to pprform sen·ices related to tlw m1111,tn · 
elected to make contributions to the pension funds of Tlw l'n1lt'd \;• .. 
Church for ,;uch retired mini,;ter':-; pension. 
The rental housing allowance which may· be pxcluded from a m1n1ste1< ..:-r, .. - · 
limited to the le,;ser of I l I the amount of the rental housing allowancl' de,i..:-r..:"· · 
minister's employer or other appropriate body. 1 :21 the amount actually t:>Xptndr:: · 
minister to provide his or her housing, or I :31 the legally-determined fair rtr.t.,. · . 
the parsonage or other housing provided. As specified in Rev. Ru!. 71-~~0. l~~: . 







"rental allowance" is an amount equal to the fair rental value of the hunw 
furnishings and appurtenances such as a garage, pl us the cost of utilitie~.--
188 
i., :,, ''-:•·: .::;:prove any recognized institution of d . . - :· 1· our enommat10n to wh1·ch 
._ •. ..,. ,: :·.L, -:i .... r: Caro ma Annual Conference mav h · . , . a 
.. · ~- ... ~ --.;. -;;tate of So th C 1· • e gnen an Episcopal appoint-
...,~, ··- ..... "· u aroma, as an institution to w · • . 
.. •· .... ······· ,,.E: pen~1·on d't 'd h1ch mm1sters so ::: .. "· --•'.' ..,,,.,,, ,, ere I prov1 ed that th · · · 
-,· ... :· ,:.,. ,_,,.,,,c,._-r,E:nts in an amoun~ equal to 16 4, e m1nf1ster pay his or her · percent o the De · t' 1 
.. · .. > , .. :,, ·.-.,:.1i"in for the year funded. if the . ·t't· . f . nomma wna 111:-; I ut10n .ails to make such 
... ·... ."1,,n. organization or district to which a . . 
·~:. ··.a t h S h C mm1ster 1:-; appo111ted with 
;:i.1y o t e. out arolina Annual Conference Ho·1r<l of p . 
·· ... , ;·,..,--n and four-tenths percent' 16 4'., of th D < Pns1ons an 
:-··..-rrnmed bv the General B . . 'J . e ennn1111at1onal Avn,1ge 
,- -- r " . oard of I ens10n:-; for the yPar 198:l. Such 
.. . ... ,.:le for each mm1ster so appointed . d . :l 
. •.· .. ,, ..... ,., dunn th . an pc11c monthh· m equal 
· · .. _ _ " _ f g e ,vea: 19tl3 or 111 advance for monthlv c~editr'ng 1·n 
· .._. __ , · · 11-·nt- rom depos t d · I · . - - ;.:· - .. . h . '. s ma e 111 t 1e Depo:-;1t Accuunt of the South 
... .. .rence v.;1t the C,eneral Board of p . . .. : . - (' C - en:-:1ons tiy the treasurer of the 
. ..11 __ on erence. In the eYent that monthlv credit.; t<J them· ·t 
.:,:, ,, .. •• 1 h h c\. · · 1111:-: er111 
... , .. _ .. urc . ccount exceed the fund,,; deposited for the mmi~ter in 
:·:, ... : 1nd the Deposit Account is overdrawn. 111 interest char 'em·, '. 
··1te of mterest credited to the STIR\ . . g . ide at . -· - d .'1. 111\ e:-:tn,ent pmgr,·1m .;hall he 
· -·· ..... rnent1s th • JI · · ... ·.' . ue e io owmg month with intere..;t charge. c n d ·1 
. . . -~1onal account of the mmister ms , .. I • : . s i a at y •· h R . . . pEcra apporntment 1:-; current 
..• ·/ E: oard of Pens10ns shall be the same as that of the Sou~h 
· ... i-:r~nce . 
.. .. ··,,·: ·~,.H the Annual Conference approve the di ·trib t' h' h h 
.. "· mad t l . . ,, u ion w JC t e 
.. e o c a1mants during the year as set forth in dl'tail in our 
· •. f·o1.-,copal app · t ·h· II . . . .. . D orn ment s a report non-m1rnsterral activitv to th 
· ... : ·' no ecember 31 1982 · d · e ··-lrh ··d db, , .mor erturece1veprCJperannuitvservice 
·· e prov I e Y the Board of Pensions. · 
Respectfully ,-ubmittc·d. 
Richard F l\f urphy. Chairman 
,Joe H. Snwell. Secretary 
~)[TH C . .\ROLI~..\ AN\'L\L CO\'FERE\TE 
..\l}OE:\'Dl''.\I A 
to the 
lff~JSTERI.\L PE\'~IO.\' PL.\\' 
ancl the 
fOlff>REHE\'~l\"t:_rl{OTE( 'TIO\' l'L.\N 
1 lIPP Supplcnwnt l'an;;raph , (, 1 
Fort he Year I !:IS:~ 
Th1eo Adden J c\ · .. 
1 r,nfE:rence ~~di: 1
t ?plicahk
1
to I he South Carolina Annual 
.. •ff,:•ct until am ~l rh !\'(' as uf · anuary 1. 1983, and :-;hall be in 
.,_ 't-h . thE•. . . t'. n } thf' Annual ConfPrence in accordance 
,,~ _ h. P~0 : is~on:-; 0 1. the Ministl•rial JJ<:,nsion Plan and the 
· pre ensi,e f mtecllon Plan. 
r1-,t, Contr b t B· . . 
•,rnpenscit\o~ f~~. ac-.f• sl~~,11. be the Active Partiripant's Plan 
\1,~nge (' a Plan \ta, not to exceed the Denominational 
































1:he MPP Church contril_mtion ra~e shall he 1:t; (ifth1: (",,i;1r. j 
t10n i:3ase_ of each Active Part1c1pant. and the l'Pf' (i '. · 
Con_tnbut10_n _rate shall be 4.~rr of the Contribution Ba,t• ,,r·::.t 
Active Part1c1pant.1MPP Sect10n 4.11b, and CPP Secti 11n -1 1 ('· 
The Church Contributi~n shall be made m~mthly \(I tht· l'L,:. :, 
the Annual Conference m acc~rdance with Section, -U and _1 , Ji 
of the Plan document. Such Church Contribution ,hall hl• tr.~:~-
ferred monthly from the Deposit Account ot tlw . .\nnual 1·":>r-
ence, by the General Board ,of Pensions to each Act in· l'c,r: i-
pan_t s accoun~. The Annual C ?nferencP ,-,hallma111tain ,!n .:n, .• ~t 
m its D.epos1t Ac,cou~.t sufficient _to prnndt· fur t~l· ni11!:':.iy 
tran~fers of the Chuich Contnbut10n,-; on lwhalf 1i! :t.• .-·v :e 
~art1c1pants. In the event the Deposit ;.\ccnunt i, 11\·erdraw,: 10 
interest charge shall be made by the (,e,wral Bua rd ot h·n,; ,.3• 
Such charge shall be made at the current monthh· rate 1Jt° 11,•,.,.5t 
credited to the STIRA investment program 1 '.\!Pi> :,;(•ctllir,•''; ·_ :) 
and 4.21g1. and CPP Sections 4.11b1 and 4.2,h,. . 
On January 1. 1983. the m~nisterial Pt•n,-11,n Hate -h,,, ~ 
$168.00. and the local pastors PPn,-;1on HatL· ,hall hl" -~lh• ,o 
(Disciplinary Paragraphs 1706.2b an<l 1"706.7 1 ,\!PP :,;uppi,-,:-n: 
tal Sections! F 11 
The Personal Contributions Annuity ckrin·d fr11m contni,::. ns 
made between October 1. 1944 and ,July l. 1971 in thl· l,1-• of 
members of the South Carolina Annual ConferPl1l'l'. 17~:1_ .,,: :or 
the period prior to July 1. 1972 in the casl' 1111rn•mlwr,, '. ·he 
South Carolina Annual Conference. H16f1. :-hall apply 11,11,,!: ·,e 
payment of the Participant's Formula Bc•111.:fit. , \!PP :,;upp1•: -nt 
Sections 1e1111 and 1e1(511 
In accordance with paragraph 1e1151 of Supph•n1l'nt (In, ·he 
Surviving Spouse Benefit ,;hall he "7:i' 1 of tl1l' Part1c1pan1 - ;ir• 
mula Benefit. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference Board of Pl'tl-i :o- ia 
hereby authorized. at ib discretion. to arrangl' with thl' r;,,:.-: 
Board of Pension,-; for active participation 111 thl· ~h:-:.:·1 
Pension Plan and or the Comprehensive ProtPction Plan\.-.:~ 
sons who are eligible under ,-;pecial rule:- hut nut aut11m,,:. :II 
included as Active Participants. 1 l\lPP Sl'ction :U it:•:' 
Section 3.21 
In accordance with paragraph I f1 of Suppll'nwnt ll!ll·. > · 
funded liabilitv as of Januan 1. 19~:3 ha:-: \wen ML.i :II 
projected to be ·$14.152.495.00. ·based on tht· rno,t lUITl! · · 
tion and interest assumption. Past service fund1nl:: dq
1 
-
required to fund the unfunded liability and shall h, · 
amounts and for the periods shown below: 
Amount ~~L-~ 
$1.307.076 • ·-
These annual deposits shall be made at tlw _end 11! l'c1L\: ·. 
year as required by the General Board 11! PPn,,i1 1n~ 
1
' ·. 
service deposit shall be transferrPd from t\w :--11u_t.; 
1 
_ 
Annual Conference Deposit Account to thl' ~outh ! .,! 
nual Conference Pa,-;t Service Funding Account 1Jn ll,·L
1
:· • 
If the annual cash flow requirement. ,1,. dl'l1:r1111n, : __ 
General Board of Pensions. exceeds the cornln1wd P"' ·· 
funding deposit amounts. the cash flow requiremc:1it -(
1
·'· . _ 
the required past service funding deposit. l:\lPP :-iuppi,r:· 
(fi." 
n 
:.•.:r .June 1. 1982 
South Carolina Annual Conferencl· 
BY Original Sign2d_ h;· Bishop Rov C. Clark 
Presiding Bishop · 
Original Signed by Ted R. Morton, Jr. 
Conference Secretary 
Original Signed bv De\t)s D C ·d 
C 
r • · · 01 erman 
on1erence Pension Officer 
Approved: General Board of Pensions 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PE:\SIO:\S 
REPORT '.'iO. 2 
PAY:\IENTS TO A'.'iNrITANTS A'.'/D BE~EFICL\RIES 
for the period January I-December :H, 19111 
Ministerial ;\lembers-lnside 
NAME 
Allen. Clyde William 
Atkinson. Samuel M. 
Baker. George A. 
Barrington. ,James M. 
Barton. Luke N. 
Bauknight. Heber 
Beach. Fritz C. 
Bedenbaugh. Kenneth W. 
Bell. Sr. Ernest Perry 
Bell. Curtis 0. 
Berry. Roy Alton 
Boatwright. Marvin 
Bobo. Preston Bolt 
Bolt. Lloyd Defoix 
Boozer. '.\,fatthew Ernns 
Bouknight. ,Jr .. \Vm. R. 
Bowen. Bonne M. 
Brockwell. Sr .. Charles 
Broom(:'. Allan Russell 
Bullington. Horace E. 
Campbell. ,Julius E. 
Cannon. George Russell 
Carter. William Ralph 
Cave. Lucius C. 
Chambers. Robert H. 
ChandlPr. Wm. Harry 
Chapman. Talmage Lee 
Christopher. !\lax H. 
Colter. James Samuel 
Cook. Sr .. Pierce Emhrel:' 
Copeland. ,lames l\larion 
Crumpton. Sydney Randolph 
Curry. Sr .. ,John W 
Davi~. Sr .. Wm. Dixon 
Davis. Kenneth Carroll 
Dennis. Junius R 
Derrick. Melvin E,nle 
Dial. ,Jarrn_, . ; Samuel 
Dicker.;on .. Jr .. Dennis Ray 
Drennan. Bernard Smith 
Dubois. FredPrick (;. C. 
DuboR'. lfobert :'l'ewton 
Duffie. Sr .. c;vorge S. 































































































1 ~ 1111 
,1.' 
.;,1 
: - .:. L'harle, '.\lark 
: '"' .. Jo,eph Claude 
: :~:~r. Eugt'lll' Lawson 
• .:·~·.t'r. Reuben T. 
: . : l'arli,-dt' S. 
.. :·, \\'illiarn \\'allac:e 
· ~-' ~l1chad Blake 
,:-den. Samuel A. 
.::·:-11n. Edward K. 
· , .•. J1Je \\'uudrow 
.,m. Sr., ,James Olin 
· --.,·.1,n. Ba,cum Cuyler 
· ,~:.. Samur·I Rufus 
-.. Ed11ard \f 
- ... .\nder,on '.\le Dowell 
·-::. L111m·atb C. 
.. ·:-.11ck. Olen Leon 
: ,.i::·,,. D1111ald Harold 
~-·:,•r,. Rr·mlwrt Brvce 
::: J,hn(;prald · 
.: :, .... l;l'lll'L!"l' H. 
>: Da1·id \\'ilton 
; .·: Sr .. Adlai C. 
- · ::et. ,Jame, C. 
· ... Feltham Syreen 
-- ·::>. 1\'arren 1\1. 
",,,n. :\.ndn•w Luther 
::., n. Elht•rt Lee 
·.:. - ,n. ,J. Ro.,,, 
- Arthur(' 
·.,._ Edward Samuel 
'.••. Henry B. 
·. • Tlw11dnn_, Edward 
.. ·:.,::. BenJ Franklin 
::·~ ~:,•rlin. Thomas W 
·: '.>_i. Thoma,; Stephen 
: .. -.o'.ri, ,Jame, Ernest 
: -- I) h 13 
•• - "' I l'rt .. 
'· ·,::.an. Ht•nn· L. 
: - •: ,J11hn H . 
· \L1 hae I Bovd 
.. ·,1 :ii1e . .\aru·n 
··•.JuhnW 
·· '.; .. ! -Jame,; BPnjamin 
.. : -J<lnk, F 
:,·· Hawlr·y Barnwell 
· :. ll'illiam ~lonroe 
. ··· Rex \'anlvn 
','. :·::t,w,. ,John\\·: 
1r.. • 
· ·. :.,th. ,Jewell \\. ,, . 
, ,. r R . 
,;.:" .. t. U~,,Ie \'ance 
· h ·, \\'illiam B 
'• ·;· . 



































































































































Meredith. George Don 
Miller. Irving Roscoe 
Milligan. Wm. Prestley 
Mims. Sr .. Harold 0. 
Montgomery. Daniel H. 
Montgomery. Harvey M. 
Moody. ,Jr .. Clarence L. 
Newman. Isaiah Dequincy 
Newman. Woodfin Grady 
Norton. Clarence C. 
Norwood. ,John Rubben 
Nothstine. S. Ellsworth 
Oliver. Richard Edward 
Owen. Fred C. 
Parker. Bessie Bellamy 
Parker. Carl Lafayette 
Pattillo. Crban R. 
Pettus. Walter S. 
Pope. ,Jr .. Llewellyn E. 
Porter. ,Jr .. Fred Bel ton 
Porter. Solomon R. 
President. Clarence S. 
President. R W. 
Purvis. Dottie A. 
Rast. ,John Marvin 
Reese. ,Jr .. David W 
Reid. Toy F 
Robinson. ,John W 
Rogers, ,Jr .. \Villiam F 
Roquemore. ,John Peter 
Ross. Victor Miller 
Rowe. Rufus :\latthews 
Sammeth. Russell W 
Sandlin. ,John Lewis 
Scott. Paul C. 
Shepherd, James H. 
Shingler. ,John M. 
Shumaker. Ralph B. 
Smalls. Frank 
Smiley. ,John Carlisle 
Smith. ,Jr., Walter Alvin 
Smith. F Carlisle 
Smith. Laurie White 
Smith. Thornton B. 
Smith. William Harold 
Smoak. Walter ,Jesse 
Spears. Robert Wright 
Spell. Herbert Lee 
Stackhouse. William C. 
Sumter. Alfred 
Taylor. James W. 
Taylor, Voigt Otway 






















































































































:-,:nmell. James F. 
,::iadore. ,James E. 
. . ,ery. Thurman H. 
i,;:d. Woodrow 
: .. ,.n:n~on. ,James A. 
i:rr,. \\'ilbert Tyndal 
;.._.·. Robert Newton 
' ·. Fd1l'ard .\!uses 
. • :1. Larn Franklin 
:,,rd. Celli~ Lt.•ecester 
lbi,tl'rial .\ll'mbers-Outside 
1\.\IE 
: .:,wall. Sr .. Paul H. 
·.,:::-irn. Webb Black 
-:d:,. George E. 
~- ::•nan. Harmon L. 
-~ ;;.,:rd. ,Jr .. Arthur R. 
·:,,n. Howard Roy 
• ·:. ,Jr.. ,Jame,; E. 
•· ,:t•-.11. ,John Lemacks 
··· '.'kr. ,Jr. \\'i lliam C. 
·; e. ~lei I'm Edward 
.,_,:,.;n,. Lamar H. 
\\"il~on O,c;bourne 
·'· .. :.,m,. Sr .. George W 
:, • ,,m,. \\"alter E.W. 
'u1>iring- ~poust•s-lnside 
_>:.,,:'Im. Elizabeth 
. \ ~~ 
: >,:Path.SC 29654 
,-: •·1. Blanche H. . '. ;~ 
: ,.~,lrt, SC 2!);3fi4 









































































□ II □ 
Blandon, Wilhelmina 
Route 1, Box 111 
St. Stephens, SC 294 79 
Blasingame, Mamie 
543 Dunton Street 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Boggs. Pauline A. 
Route 7. Box ,56 
Lexington, SC 29072 
Bonaparte, Henrietta 
103 St. Margaret St. 
Charleston, SC 29403 
Boulware. Miriam A. 
Route 3, Box 80 
Winnsboro. SC 29180 
Bowen. Annie H. 
810 South Main St. 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Bowen, Mabel A. 
110 Mobley St. 
Clover, SC 29710 
Bowen, Ruth B. 
P 0. Box 675 
Kingstree, SC 29556 
Bradham. Lois M. 
3402 Cameron Blvd. 
Isle of Palms, SC 29451 
Brewer, Alice D. 
Box 664 
Hartsville, SC 29550 
Brooks, Thelma 
P. 0. Box 1693 
Anderson, SC 29622 
Brown, Ernestine R. 
R.FD. 8. Box 93 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Brown, Juanita N. 
6502 Musgrave St. 
Philadelphia. PA 19119 
Bryant, Dazalee 
P. 0. Box 411 
Orangeburg, SC 29115 
Brvant. Lenora 
Route 3. Blue Ridge Drive 
Greer, SC 29651 
Buddin. Mabel S. 
108 N. Calhoun St. 
Greenville, SC 29651 
Burgess. Emily B. 
721-B Springdale Drive 
Spartanburg. SC 29302 
Burke, Sallie A. 
P 0. Box 147 
Hendersonville, NC 28739 
Cannon. Jeanette C. 
P. 0. Box 252 
Honea Path. SC 29654 
Cave, Eliza 
Chandler. Minnie R. 
224 Pickney St. 
Chester, SC 29706 
1,608.84 15.00 




C 1,689.24 15.75 
□ 





t'0:"?2'B6 , . .J, <_.·• i(l:00 
::2~s-&§J5B! .. _,. __ , __ ._ .. , ___ , ~~l~:oo 








.:- \ladi,on Avenue 
: :rnce. SC :!%0 l 
;~:irn. Loula 
. :J Lakes ho re Drive 
:.:rle,ton. SC 29412 
· :n.-. \'irginia 
'.-'L'lernson Ave .. Apt. 122 
;~ihia. SC 2920G 
··-er,. Lucinda 
:_ >e 3. Box 69 
\!:-- W :\lexander 
: ·,r111n. G.-\ :30635 
., . .Julia H. 
:i:12.Box:210-A 
~:rnille. SC 29448 
,-.. Bernice 
.. !<Stonewall St. 
:_.,Hill. Sl' 297:30 
.r:• Elizabeth 
-'··<~1inster \'i I !age 
'· : \\" Bethel A\·enue 
'.'.~,;e. l\ 4 i:J02 
:c'-1nd. Be:-;.~ie 
: 
1 Br,x 4ll;56 
';::,ide Beach. SC 29577 
· ::,·r Ellen \"r. 
I B11.X ]IJ8i 
,. <:ephen,. SC 294 79 
:;::1 Katht:'rine 
;:~:ngham. Marv p 
•' ,,rn Arenue · 
:''' .J unal uska 
.1,:,1e,1dle. NC 28786 
-:~mgham. Rosa 
·· i;,iff.-\renue. NE 
:,~:eburg. SC 29115 
.. :: L'ora H. 
B ,x :i,-5 
:-:>tt,rille. SC 29512 
·" ~.dl1c• 
; . I,,,hington St. 
: "<.•·. SC 29;5() 1 
: ·:··: \"1rginia H ·• /l . - • r, ;irk .-\vt:'nue 
: · :,1-. SC 29.'ill 1 
: '· • 1 ·um, B 
. X Brnad St 
: ' ~iion. SC 29G:32 
· · •'ctd1e 
· :·· ~ >nuth Pearl St. 
: '' .'{ 291Jh9 
:·':.k. Ellen B 
•· :, i. Bnx Ho . 
:"' ,c 2906.'3 
· ·• ::· Hertasine C 
·· ''enate St · 
. ;~,bia. SC 29201 
. :'·•_r,,m. \"io!a M 
· .\.,nhriew St · 


























































Dicks. Bertha White 
113 Benton St. 
Lake City. SC 29560 
Dorn, Clara 
904 East A Avenue 
Easley, SC 29640 
Dubose, Kathleen S. 
306 S. First St. 
Easley. SC 29640 
Eaddv, Elizabeth 
clo Mrs. W. L. Tillman 
605 Fayetteville 
Bennettsville. SC 29512 
Eaddy. Rachel D. 
clo Mrs. Orie Lu 
260 65th St. # 13F 
Brooklyn. NY 11220 
Farr, Eliza 
212 Major Drive 
Manning. SC 29102 
Ferguson, Etta B. 
101 Hardale Lane 
Greenville. SC 29607 
Fowler. Betty M. 
1602 B Dalloz Road 
Columbia. SC 29204 
Fowler, Alice T. 
651 King Avenue 
Florence. SC 29501 
Franklin, Lucy 
407 South Pine St. 
Seneca, SC 29678 
Frazier, Minnie W. 
108 Liberty Drive 
Easley. SC 29640 
Frierson, Rosena M. 
725 Maney St. 
Sumter, SC 29150 
Gardner. Sallie J. 
c/o Mrs. H. Clyburn 
P. 0. Box 798 
Greenwood, SC 29646 
Garrison, Clelia B. 
George, Annie Laurie 
206 Fairview Avenue 
Greer. SC 29651 
Glenn, Erin H. 
685 University Drive 
Rock Hill, SC 29730 
Drennan, Dorothv 
202 Hillcrest Drive 
Union, SC 29739 
Green, Felicia S. 
220 Washington St. 
Walterboro, SC 29488 
Green, Isabella 
Cross, SC 29436 
Gregg, Laura H. 
892 Stilton Road, NE 


















< ry .. .\nna Hu th 
~'.;zabeth Avenue 
·::~IIOOd. SC 29646 
-<~ Caroline H. 
,:· Hendersom·ille Road 
·.•:.-die. ~C 28803 
: ::::h. I,abel 
·. \i,ingham Road 
·cc,:11lle. SC '.29607 
.··rr. '.l[ary G. 
:,442 
_,,,qlle. SC 29070 
:, Ethel C. 
: 'HJdson St. 




""'bia. SC 2921 O 
>.r1.Alma 
. ( Gorgas Lane 
: . .:delphia. PA 19119 
~<H. Lois W 
. :·ElrnSt. 
'.;ra1. SC :29526 
:,::' Lorraine 
.: '::ding Hill Road 
·.c:.,\1. SC 29520 
~,:::r_1. Sarah N. 
~"nneth \\'. Hartlev 
.' · R:rerdale Drive · 
0>::;_ GA ,30601 
i:>:_1. Gladys N. 
·•.,:_rterian College 
:·"n. SC 29325 
:,:;ry. Ophelia C. 
" \l1;tletoe Drive 
,·,·::11lle. SC 29609 
~,- ~ett. .\lyrtle C. 
· .. :c 2. Box 1000 
· '.:eburg, SC 2911.S 
'.:,'-.,t' .\!argarette 
. ,:., I 
. · ;nn;yvania Avenue 
·· · I' •rt R1chev. FL ·1 3 ~52 .. . d ;) 
'.<,,·:~at h .. .\ di:'! aide 
· · /h :henUl' 
::,;c 295:z6 
:.-_·.,,. Dnrothv 
· - ~-hley Hal! Road 
·::.,,t,m. SC 29407 
:·· >·,,on . .\lit tip 
- 8 , 4,5 
: "·Phens. SC 294 79 
: :~-:;_an. Annie L. 
• I aledonia Lane 
... ::nia. SC 29209 
~ ::;:'trm. Gertrude 
'~').\ 22:3 
:· .>"Phens. SC 294 79 






2,574.00 □ r 1:i ■ L 
I l 
[I] J < ,-, p 
□ 
[? □ r-::J 
I] Cl 
























.... ■ ■ 
■ 




Holt. Eunice P 
Route 2. Box 158 ,J 
Paradise Village 
Summerville. SC 29483 
Hough. Pinkie 
c.o L. H. Hough 
1413 King St. 
Myrtle Beach. SC 29,577 
Huck:-. Claudia M. 
P. 0. Box 10147 
Charleston. SC 29411 
Hughes. l\lcEden B. 
Box 5 
Lamar. SC 29069 
Hughes. Letie D. 
Box 417 
Olanta. SC 29114 
Hurt. Peggy l'vl. 
H-8 Ravenwood Apts. 
4215 Bethel Church 
Columbia. SC 2920fi 
Inman. Frankie A. 
102 Waterwav Island Club 
Hilton Head. ·sc 29928 
Jackson. Adell 
c'o David ,Jack:-;on 
P. 0. Box 6896 
Chicago. IL 60680 
Jamison. ~Jaggie .J. 
1210 Goff Avenue. N.E. 
Orangehurg. SC 29115 
.Jett. J\.largaret E. 
50.'3 Waccamaw Avenue 
Columhia. SC 2920-1 
,Johnson. Emma ,Jane 
4212 E. North St. Ext. 
Greenville. SC 2961.5 
,Jones . .\-1iriam 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orangehurg. SC 29115 
Jones. Novel R. 
co Mrs. Frank Wilson 
Box 1515 
Gainesville. GA :HJ.501 
,Jordan. Belvadeen F. 
P 0. Box :32:3 
Pamplico. SC 29.583 
Keirn. El:-ie 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Kilgore. Lucile N. 
Route 2. Box 1000 
Orangehurg.SC 29115 
Kinnett. Ollie L. 
8 Cottingham Circle 
Greenville. SC 29611 
Lawrence. Maude H. 
7-53 Goff Avenue 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 






J □ 4,370.52 38.75 2.00 
3,914.64 36.50 
2,492.04 9.00 


















,: ~- Anne S 
: ;i11 Cashua Ferrv Road t 
:,:::.;on. SC 29.s:32° 
f ..c::-:·,:er. Anna I. ::; ?.ichardson Circle E 
~ :,~,-;:lie. SC 295.50 
I ., .. '.r .Josephine : ..:,:.Box 62 1 , 
) :.:,~bnro. SC 29488 
' ,,: :.e,1.Judith E. t : __ :,.J. Box 241 
• ::;:,Corner. SC 29461 
.,:,: Ella jJae 
: :, :. Box 106 
:,:, ~c 29040 
.. m. jfamie 
· .. 3,\lerille :--l'E 
·,'.,r~urg. SC 29115 
:,od.Ethel G. 
: .,_ .. ) 
•.i;:, SC 29526 
::,,r Lucille R. 
Bex 841 
,,Aoro. NC 28170 
',: 1ck. j!avme D. 
.- : ~l,1nroe'St. 
.::-.r1a. SC 29205 
·':::,c Ida .\1. 
· .. : Fairfield Road 
.:bia. SC 29203 
'c:::."nt. Lautrelle 
·'= .. ,2rbend Apts. 
·,,:.die. SC 29601 
_'..::1u£h . .\Iamie H. 
:. ;:, l. Box i9-A 
',:.i'.on. SC 29929 
I 
· .. ::"-"· Ethlrn 
~- ?.r,t St . 
•.: .'.:1., Corner. SC 29461 
·•:.'<:. Ida 
·",::•, .. .\ileene L. 
;,::2?e Hills Apts. 
·· \lmhall Road 
·":~.rood. SC 29646 
::< \Iadge ... , 
'•·'=• 
.::- SC 29040 
~>:,,. \'irginia 
: _.\z::lea Drive. Apt. K 
. --,,m Height~. SC 29405 
. ~ :. \!able A. 
:'.',-' Bt-.~ie Bellamv 
.:•;,,! Road · 
:·: .. . ,c 29() 78 
:~ ... \label 
· ·· itn Drive 
,'.:',•\rm, SC 29697 
·., ' .. \lar\' H. 
' ~·II • 
~ J.JIJng Avenue 







2,520.48 23.50 C1 ,-, 
■ I -
-fLu-~-u-, 
C □ I □ [:_ 
1,850.16 9.75 1f'5'ff □ 1 
' ... ;.-. ,., [:_ 
I 
□ /,-, 
4,021.92 37.50 L.::u I J[-, Ci Cl - I r I~ 
3,190.68 29.15 □ C-1 I u Li □ =- _:::j 
j □ 




□ ,. D 
t;,'716.00 16.00 









•~] " 4,021.92 -37,5.0: u □ [? 
~,: 
2,492.04 7.50 c-'J □ [J rt: LI 
r=r' \[l__=~f 
LI _ l=I 1_1 7 
241.35 
I I I 
[I] 
r- - •• -
I ~ 
1,045.68 9.75 ,., fl 
'" 





















192 Strihling Circle 
Spartanburg. SC 2~):301 
Pettus. Annie L. 
201 Hampton Avenue 
Honea Path. SC 29654 
Pickett. Agnes B. 
Route 2, Box 1000 
Orangeburg. SC 2911.5 
Pike. Dora A. 
Apt. 46. 2416 World Pkwy. Blvd. 
Clearwater. FL ~3.'3515 
Polk. Rosalie T. 
105 Hunting Road 
Greenwood. SC 29646 
Porter. Rachel Clark 
Porter. Dorothea 
161 W. Glover St. 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Poston. (;race N. 
819 Bellevue Road 
Nashville. TN :37221 
Primus. Lucille R. 
806 S. Eighth St. 
Hartsville. SC 29550 
Pvatt. Gladvs C. 
p· 0. Box 2;3· 
Ladson. SC 294:56 
Rhoad. Marie 
Box :305 
Estill. SC 29918 
Rinehart. Lillian L. 
106 Highland Drive 
Laurens. SC 29360 
Robinson. Grace 
Route 1. Box 1116 H 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Robinson. Svnola 
632 Taggart St. 
Greenwood. SC 29646 
Rone. Marguerite 
6655 Palm Avenue. Apt. 78 
Riverside. CA 92506 
Rouse. Geneva B. 
397 Lawton Road. N. E. 
Orangeburg. SC 29115 
Rouse. Victoria 
417 S. Ballard 
Florence. S(' 29501 
Sessions. Mabel 
Route 4. Box 212 
Andrews. SC 29.510 
Shealv. Delle S. 
3 Park St. 
Ware Shoals. SC 29692 
Shealv. Ethel S. 
2474 Countrv Club Road 
Spartanburg. SC 29302 
Shuler, Evelvn L. 
1942 Cherrv.St., N.E. 









































.. _ ,, Lucy 
:i'h,ateau Driw 
: ;~1bia. SC :29:204 
;~,:11-nod. Ethel S. 
_; '.\":!,on St. 
'., :rrboro. SC :29488 
;. :~ Ethel C 
. ·. ~{-tone Ori ve 
,,. SC :296H7 
,. :: .\!Jldred S. 
·: : l!6 :forth Main St. 
:_~:'.errille. SC :29483 
•:,,~t Annie H. 
'.'? ,pular St. 
·:,·:c:nhurg. SC :29302 
·:-.
0
:,. GPnora G. 
'3 :anr .-\rm~ Apts. 
-,,~die. SC :2961.5 
•·:ii:: Ethel .\!cMichael 
: · B,,_x 66.'i 
· :r,,n.,e. SC :294 77 
, ,:,-. Pat~r 
: > 111_ Box 6:3ti-A 
,:. -'.lln .. -'I.L 36:201 
·· ·.-.,. ,Jo,ephine 
:, L Reames, Jr. 
, · .kim., Avenue 
·.'.:rr. SC 29150 
·· :d. foie E. 
. · .\!!II St. 
.'ccc1111od. SC 29646 
'. nn. Grac:e P 
:_ .:r l. Box 295 
~ :ta Path. SC 29654 
;.'.'.".mer~. Donna H. 
: \ .).)9 
:m. SC :29047 
.-'I.lice R. 
• .. \cademv Wav 
- ,mbia. SC 29206 
:,_::,jr_ Elizabeth B 
: '., Laurel St. · 
:--:::nmille. SC 29483 
.: :::a,. Leta 
· Front St. 
:,,,, 11 . SC 29520 
: · :r.a,. Wilhemina G. 
· 'B11x 1931 
:,a:11lle. SC :29602 
· ,r -Juanita 
;_ · :1· Oxford St.. Apt. 1 
_ ,aelph1a. PA 19151 
:· ,tr Emith Tavlor 
>ed~efield Dr1 ve 
. ;:nbia. SC 29210 
:-:,trtlle. Lettie 
: .\ l24 
:-::,eril!e. SC 29162 
.::.tr. Theresa M 
1 Box913 · 
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Tysinger. Joyce H. 
Route 4 
Abbeville. SC 29620 
Varn. Nell W. 
Route 1 
Hemingway. SC 29554 
Washington. Caroline Z. 
P 0. Box 495 
Covington. LA 70433 
Whitaker. Crma B. 
104 North Avenue 
Bamberg. SC 29003 
Wilkes. Lura Nell 
765 Eden Terrace 
Rock Hill. SC 29730 
Wilkes. Belle A. 
733 Marvland St. 
Columbi·a. SC 29201 
Williams. Rachel C. 
Apt. 8-B. 419 W. 119 St. 
New York. NY 10027 
Wilson. Essie 
7601 Critten St.. Apt. G- 7 
Philadelphia. PA 19118 
Wilson, Zadie Stephens 
539 Clark St. 
Orangeburg.SC' 29115 
Wofford. Mozelle W. 
Route 2. Box 1 71 
Roebuck.SC29376 
Woods. Bernethia 
P 0. Box 2:32 
Seneca. SC 2%0:3 
Wright. Mamie S. 
26 Edward St. 
Sumter. SC 29150 
Sun·iving- Spouses-Elsewhere 
Bilberrv. Sarah Ruth 
417 North Street 
Haynesville. LA 71038 
Broome. Ethel V 
1422 Cook St. 
High Point. NC 27260 
Brown. Melissa C. 
3723 Jay St.. NE Apt. 3 
Washington. DC 20019 
Buddin. Rose Gladvs 
clo FA. Buddin, Jr. 
2926 Carrizo Lane 
Dallas. TX 75229 
Dean. Dorothv J. 
Weslev Manoi-
22nd St. & Bav Avenue 
Ocean City. NJ 08226 
Fisher. Thomasina 
108 E. Watkins St. 
Augusta. GA 30901 
Gardner, Dorothy P 
2618 Kingston Drive 
























.,.:::e. [\'el~·n D. 
: \ 4~.i 
:,,r-lunaluska. NC 28745 
~,..er. Dora 
;; \ Cumberland St. 
'.'.:;:;town.TN :37814 
~ .-,r Eleanor 
:;· i(17th St. 
,:~•l1n1ille. FL 32206 
: , :. Lois E. 
: 1 Box39145 Bolton Sta. 
!.: :;,ta. GA 30318 
',:,.~. Lelia E. C. 
','..:.r. Eliza G. 
•:;~!J,,issippi Avenue 
~,iand. FL 33801 
l::t'.illum. E. Naomi D. 
-:: Fredrick St. 
; .. ,n1.~C 28150 
O!;llan. Amv R. 
::::fountain.Drive. SW 
:.: .. ,eta. GA 30314 
:,:~er. Carol W. 
; \ .i112 
;:_;-,1; ~IS 3877:3 
:~: .. ,~er. Elizabeth L. 
':: Fc,ndren Place 
,:~;on. ~IS 39216 
;i:dm. :iellie R. 
\,byterian Home 
:)IR Bl]X 152 
':::.men-ille. SC 29483 
~,f,rnok. Opal :\I. 
;:, Ea,t 19th St. 
:.-::n. TX i872 l 
~:. :w. Harriett 
;· ~::icoln Arenue 
·:,i1n. PA 19050 
·,im· L p .... ,a ~- ena . 
: Jobin Drive 
- : •. nhurg. \'A 24502 
1 lddrrn-Inside 
:<'~haugh. Edward 
:~ ,~: Bruce Caldwell 
=--,~t Li,a Suzanne 
.:: . . .\nnie L. 
:,. · ~larietta M. 
:':H \\'illiam 
~,:·H,James Otis 
:::-,:. ,Joseph Frank 
·::-"'· Da\'id C. 
:::-.,,, T1mothv D 
0::-l,, -Jr, Joh~ H·. 
,::-.,;n. Liane Elaine 
:,, "' Be,sie 
: ~,,. ~teren Clark 
: .:.,,d,. ,Jr., William H. 




























































Smith. Lillian C. 
Tysinger. Mary :-.:ell 
Tysinger. III. ,Joseph E. 
Wilkes. Carolyn 
Yarborough. Amy P 
Children-Elsewhere 
Fisher. Thomas 
Parker. ,James T. 
Ranager. ,Joseph 
Smith. II. Stephen C. 
Smith. Mark A. 
Williams. Hilda L. 
Williams. Calvin T. 
Local Pastors-Inside 
Ayers. Arthur\\'. 
Broughton. Edester B. 
Ellenberg. Robert F 
Foster. Donald A. 
Frierson. Richard 0. 
Hamilton. Stephen B. 
McClellan. ,James Osgood 
McCraw. Robert Lee 
Owens. ,James H. 
Reed. Herbert Hair 
Singletary. ,Johnnie 
Smalls. Sr .. Isaac Sam 
Williams. Wilton Duff 
Sun·iving- LP Spouses-Inside 
Amspacher. ,Janette S. 
Bumgardner Trailer Court 
Route 2 
Winnsboro. SC 29180 
Anderson. Smilev 
P 0. Box 4705 · 
Spartanburg. SC 29303 
Becknell. Viola T. 
P 0. Box 290 
Spartanburg. SC 29303 
Black, Clouggeon 
213 E. Cherokee Avenue 
Blackburg. SC 29702 
Bowles, Ruth M. 
133 Burnsdowne Road 
Columbia. SC 29210 
Brown, Leola ,J. 
58 Myers St. 
Allendale. SC 29810 
Christopher. Mildred M. 
Red Bluff St. 
Clio, SC 2Q8 l 0 
Cleveland. Permalia 
301 Appian Drive 




























































10 (11 1 
:.:.:,;. Ro,a L 
,. ·, rer Road 
•:;:,~burg. SC :29301 
. :;,. Lula 
: :i x 91 
·• ·,,~1,ro. SC :29488 
... Jwla K. 
: :i \ ~9.') 
-.. >!ield. SC :29709 
:.·:: :k. Rub\' ,J. 
, ~rndrix St. 
.·::a. SC :29:2U3 
•.:: :.-. \lariL· 
.· " F 
i.• ::con Carn·r Village 
.: ; .i. SC :29:20:3 
·.:::.- Rena C. 
:, x .).16 
· · ::,1a:, SC :29.154 
·.·. Ella 
:.::ct·, Phillips 
-F:i11orth Dr .. SW 
- :.\,. GA :30'.l31 
. ·. Heartha J. 
·:<ton .\'E 
-:;,burg. SC :29115 
• ·.:r::. Laura 
:_ :., ; Box 37 
·-::Pond.SC :29446 
· • ~ \linnie 
:-' !·,rest Avenue 
·;:,-tun Heights, SC 29405 
:.,":e.lda M. 
:_ :::-Ermine A. 
·· :.: •topher Avenue 
::: -( 
:· ·.\n.:,'Yll212 
:: :. Ro5e G. 
: ': i;,lodwin Drive 
II (' -'· :.,:, orner. SC 29461 
: ::,·e'. Thelma W. 
: B ,x 4:3.5 
> ,,. SC 29687 
1,072.56 10.00 
2,359.56 22.00 


























THE BOARD OF PE'.\'SIO:SS 
REPORT ~r:\IBER THREE 
l)ISCIPLl'.\'AHY (!l 'ESTIO:'\S 
Ql'ESTIO~S i1:!: "What Local Pastors Are (~ranted Pension ('rerlit On \!'ro 
\ d 
L' II 1·· , . I . h . unt "f . ppron~ r u - 1me Servin )urmg t e Past Year'!" 
Willie Joe Barr 
Washington W Belangia 
Robert A. Brown 
,Jack Caldwell 
Mary S. Eddins 
Buster T. Huggins 
Sammie Edward .Jackson 
Elli Hu ,Jones 
Young Hun Kim· 1:31 days only) 
Brian Madison King 
William L. ,J. Nt>lson 
Beauford Ray Northern 
Robert Page 
Daniel T. Reynolds 
John Sellers 
1 on 12 H 1 - 12 :3: H 11 
1 06 02 81 - 12 :31 811 
I 06 02 81 - 12 :l[ 8 l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;l[ K J 1 
I 06 02 H 1 - 12 ;31 8 J 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;l[ H l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;l[ 8 l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;3 l H l 1 
1120181-12:n 811· 
I 06 02 81 - 12 :ll H l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;3 1 H l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;3 I 8 l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;l] 8 l 1 
106•02 81 - 12 ;3! 81 I 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;31 8 l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 12 ;31 8 l 1 
I 06 02 81 - 1 2 ;3 1 81 I 
Eric Danner Stroman 
Eddit> Coker Thomas. Jr. 
John Sproles Tucker 106 02 81 - 12 ;31 811 
John Edward Voorhees 106 02 81 - 12 :31 Hl1 
Jerry Wingo 106 02 81 - 12 :i1811 




Spartanr, :, ~ 
\\'alkrti :, 









Part I: Service Annuity Credit (~ranted 
1. Grant Ser\'ice Annuity Credit to ,John A Selll•rs for the period ,June 4. 14,'-ll tr.: .:1 
December :n. 1980 for full-time sen·1cl·. 
2. Grant Sen·ice Annuit_\' Cn•dit on account offull-time sl•n·in· t11: 
A. ,Joel Earle ( ·an non for the pt·riod 11 ()2 1941 - 11 l:i 1942 at Tra\·elt•r, R,,: 
B. Henry Le\'y Rogl'rs for the pl,riod 01 01 19:i2 - 10 2:i 1%2 at \\'illi,ton 
C. Robert (;arfield Strother for the period o:3 19 1951 - 06 01 19:il at t'11tta~l'1 
D. Marion (;ibson Caldwell for th(• period 06 1:3 1960 - On 04 HJ'ill at thl· B,r:·· .. 
\'ille Circuit. 
E. Edward Hipps Rodgers for the period llfi 14 196:3 - 06 11 l!:JG4 at !ll'lhel-h<· •'., 
~~ Robert C. Faulkner for the period On 01 19.Sl - lU 20 19.Sl at Ben Arnn 
G. Rufus Christoplwr Emor~· for the period 11 12 1944 - 11 Iii IH-r1 at I.,,r:r:-:., 
and for thl' period 10 26 .S2 - 10 24 l 9i)3 at Waterloo. 
H. William Arnold Horne for tlw period Ill 19 19;39 - 11 12 J!:J:rn at Erh:1:d: · · ·· · 






I. Thomas N. Brittain for tlw pniod Uti 0:119i'il - 10 :20 19:il at :-;\,an,t•,11 
Part II: SerYirt> Annuity Credit Denied 
In accordance with the requirl'ments of Special Report Numbl'r '.\1rw tilth,· h .·: 
1 
Pensions. 1975 and Section D of Chapter \'II of Pension & Benefit Rub cl.: R,·~-· 
edition of October 1. 1976. the followmg members are denied senice annu1':, 
after being considered on a case by case basis. for the following periods of unw 
al For the period ,January 1 - December 31. 1981: 
Matthew C. Brown 
William Henry Harmon. ,Jr. 
John Thomas Hayes 
: :.1.1rd H \ld)owell. Sr. 
: .,,•1t'lt \kFadden 
: : ,rt \lack 
,::;l'' L ::,ummers 
I .. it' I ;porgl' \\"right 
: : ,lw pPriod ,June 2 - December 31, 1981: 
O:::l ,fohn Hollins 
BOARD OF PE'.'lSIO~S 
REPORT.t-A 
· 'i,d Prior Sen·ice Payment ( $168 SARl 
?<, if .~900.000 Special Deposit as of 12131182 
::_.:rd I,~ Yl·ar Prior Service Payment 
.::< Funding 
?P .J4'i 1 
:.:::-.:~.:-trat1on 
>:.:- l·ontingl•ncy Fund 
: ·_, R"quirement 
:-'.~:.,:ed Income 
>: r,,ry General Aid Fund 
· ·,i ~[ethodi,t Publishing House 
:- -:•-' ,in Permanent Funds 
:- :·•-: ,,n Dl·po,ited Funds 
> · ;,:,,nal Payments 
::_,•-: ,,fthe Annual Conference 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT.t-B 
\ii)!l\[~TR..\TlrE Bl'DGET-1983 
:-· ,:-ui Staff 
:.--., -~udit 
· · :,n :ind Supplies 
--::>~t and .\laintenance 
·' >.-rnn t \' 
·: Expenses Travel 
□ 
□ □ 
I □ □ 
i~L u_JD 
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THE CO.'.\DIISSIO~ O~ I~Sl'RA'.\CE 
REPORT ~O. 1 
. m of the South Carolina Conference is designed to prondr, t,,e 
. _The _insurance prograhe Conference and their depende_nts a comprehen:-:1Ye pLir:: ,r 
m1~1stenal_ memba7tf _t surance. The program is_ administered through a group r .n 
maJor medical an I e in_.,.· on Insurance. Eligible for coverage under the prr,t:,,11 
super~i~ed b_.v the Com~~t:h: Confe~en~e in the followi'.1g categories: 
are m101stenal me?1ber. 1 , ,d bv a church either in full relat1nn,h1p. prnh,it;,,,. ,:·v 
( 1) those full,',_ e'.11-~ 
0
.\\e membership. or full time local pa:-tors. 
men:ibers~1p. as. oc1_afor ministrv in the last two year:- of :seminary 
(21 ce:t(fied candid~t:s f II time ·emplovees of Conference hoard,. dgenrn•- r 
(31 ministers who dl e u · 
institutions 
(41 all district sup:ri_nte~~:~:~·vin, work within the boundaries of the Conft·rtr•• 




: f ll ti~1e emplovees of the Conference are al,o gr,,:··,d 
Certain _la_y _persons \\ 
0 
a;~tsu are set forth (n a guidebook. YOL'R (;RUCP l_\~l ~-
coverage. Elig1biht~ rec:/br~ili C mission. This guidebook 1:- arnilable free ,,t lT1s:::e 
ANCE PLAN. pubh?h_e ; 1 irr- ~n~ p Lo Box 11284. Columbia. South Carolina 2~~ '.. 
from the Office of Min1stena airs. . . 
REPOl{T ~T'.\IBER 2 
· · · of Section 5 PROTEl"fIO\' BE\'EFIT~.,: ·:,e 
In accordance with the pro\'lsJO_ n:' J . , 1 · 1982· · 
. p t • · Plan effective anuan • - · . . . n. 
Comprehensive ro ec~wn S A ·tv Benefits will be tho,;e de,rnhed in ~tc:. 
]. The minimum Survivi'.1g "pous~ io~11t11an documents. . _ 
5.1 of the Comprehensive Protecfit ,·11 be those described in Sl·ct1on :)1 ,,: -~,e 
h S · · Children Bene its \\ 1 -2. Te urv1V1ng p t t'on Planeffective,January 1.1982. 
Comprehensive ro ec 1 _ _ _ . , , 
3 Death Benefits h f A t· Particip'rnt or a Retired Part1c1pan:. (lt.,:n·. · h t fthe deal o an c ive ' t· h. '-' h · l (a I Int e even o . ,, d·rnce with the provisions o t 1s ,7U ,ectl' 1r: , 
benefits shall be payable m accor_ ~- d·~abilitv benefit parn1ents in accr,rcV .. e 
P t . · ts who are r 0 ce1ving b ·ht fi . t' (bl Active ar 1c1pan :-- t b ligible· for the cleat 1lene 1t cr,\t•Li~• ·r 
with Subsection 5.4 shall continue o e e 
L:J 
I .... 
forth in this Subsect10n 5.3. - t b n Active Participant for any !'t·a,,m >,r 
(cl An Active Participant who _c·Pases lo ela 'ble for the death benefit cr,\·tcra::, : . a 
· t shall continue to Je e igi • - t. . . , .. , than retll'emen · ' . h d t, on which part1c1pa !fin 11 a, ·'· ,· 
eriod of thirty-one days following t e a c . 
P · · I , ' -· r nated. . P· rtici ant or a Retired Part1e1pant e 1~1,•., , 
(dl Upon the death of an hAct1ve d a a bJnefit shall be paid. ha,ed upon 
death benefit coverage_ ereun. ~.r., , t the time of death. . , ., 
( i l the age of the Active_ Part1c1p~nt p t' .· tor a Retin·d Part1c1pant cl •.• e 
( ii l whether the person is an Active ar 1c1pan . , 
time of death. C ensation in effect at the time of cleat~ 
(iiil the Denominati_o'.1al Average_ omp .. · ant and . , 
the Active Participant or Retired Pafw~1p De~ominational Awrage (nn;p,1 
(ivl the following table of percentages o e . 
































































. The benefit ,-hall be paid to the Beneficiary of the ~ctive Participant under this 
;;_in in t\it>h·e l'qual monthly mst_all_ments_: a benefit payable due to the death of 
· r tired Participant shall be paid in a smgle-sum for the full amount of the ... e 
:-•nefit 1. \ - p · · R · d p · · - ---~,,n the death of the .-:pou;;e o an .-.ct1ve art1C1pant or a et1re art1C1pant 
_·,·_,hit· for death benefit CO\'l'rage hereunder. a single-sum ;;pouse death benefit 
:,·~:d tu 1 :i'; of the Denominational Averaw~ Compensation shall be paid to the 
;:nie Participant fJr_ the _Retire~ Part1c1pant. _ _ _ _ 
: .. ,1111 the dt·:ith qf a Surn ving Spr1us(~ ()fa decl·ased . .\ct I\ 1· Part 1c1 pant or Retired 
· :·\ucipant a ,urviving, spouse who is receiving a pension benefit from a 
--·erencl' r,:i December -ll. l9Hl. rir a ;.:ur\'l\"lng ,;pouse of a b,shop elected by a 
· .;.'.,dictrnrwl ('onforence. a ;;inglr•-,um Survi\·ing Spnu,-(• death benefit equal to 
~--' of tlw Penominational Average Compensation shall ht:' paid to one of the 
'11inn1' 1n tlw order of precedence a:- indicated: 
·· Thtdt·,1gnatl'd beneficiary. if any survives. 
Thl' crmting(•nt beneficiary. 1f any :-urviws. 
The den·dent\ estat(,_ 
. •:;,n the d,·ath of a natural or legally adopted child. who is at least 14 days of 
_:t dnd under age lH years. r1f an Active Participant or a Retired Participant 
/.,1bie fur cll•ath benefit coverage hereunder, a ,;ingle-sum death benefit of 
;:~1(1(1,hall be paid to the Active Participant fJr Retired Participant. 
REPORT :\0. :~ 
.'.\L\.JOR '.\IEIHC.\L I:\Sl 'IU:\CE BE~EFITS 
~:c ~1aJor medical plan of the Conference Insurance Program provides benefits for 
·._. :.,: e and cu;;tomary charges incurred by the insured, or a covered dependent, 
.· -:<•':1rng hu,-pital ,;ervices. treatments and supplies ordered by a physician. After 
i · -~:·.ual deduct dill'. the plan provides for payment of 8W1 of the first $2,000.00 of 
-: . --xpr%e- and ]()()'~ of all other eligible expenses over $2,000.00 up to an 
: · :,: rna:rnnum. 
~-- ,\l·ragt· ti!!' retirt'd participant,- is reduced t'J a lifetime maximum of $100,000.00 
· · .. :.-ured and each eligible dependent. 
·:-:r detail, uf the major medical expense plan are contained in the guidebook, 
. ,: ,un in,urnnce Plan". 
REPORT :\0. t 
'.\IEIHL\RE BE:\EFITS 
:.'.,,::care i5 a Fedl'ral health insurance plan. administered under the Social Security 
·: :he benefit of persons 6.5 years ()fag(• rJr older. The Medicare Program consists of 
· · "', a• hn,p1tal rn:-;urance. designr~d to pay for physicians' services and related 
-· -,nice, l"nder terms of thl' :\Ied1care Program, hospital insurance (Part AJ is 
.·:: ,r .di pt·r.-(Jn;; und2r the plan. The medical insurance rPart Bi is an optional 
:· ,1h1ch :hL· in~ured pays a stated monthly premium. 
r d1-n·nce Insurance Program is so designed that it provides certain benefits 
· ~:,. ,:t tht· p,,1nt wherl' :VIedicare coverage terminates. and in addition, makes 
· : r ,,,mt· Lt:rwfib not covered bv :\Iedicarl' at all. Therefore. it i:,; required that 
··,:·, c1nd 1;r dqJt•ndent spuuses aged 65 or older shall enroll in ~ledicare Part A 
··· :l ,1nd. in ,Hi_', e\·ent. benefits for enrr1llants and eligible dependents who have 
: ,..:,· ii,-, -'11:d! ht· computed a:- though the enrollant or eligible dependent were 
· · \lt·d1c:m, l\irt . .\ and Part B. 
· •: ,;Lh '" th· in,;urance cr1verage for normally retired ministers and their 
·· :-,,,,nlknt, ll'hrJ hm·e attained age n5 is pro\'ided for them by the Conference 
. · < t,, thl: insui·i:d. di! persons who are or who could be covered by Medicare 
. · ', l'cirt fl -hall ha\'e their benefits computed by the Benefit Reduction method; 
·• · :.,uri:d r,r dqJL•ndent age 65 or over should be positive that any hospital he she 
· · · :.;• 11 h1ch participates in the Medicare program. Our plan does not pay benefits 
· ,r C()uld he paid by Medicare. 
·.'.':, ri·t1ruJ t·nrollants and their l'ligible dependents a_s well as -~articifating 
• :
1,int, and the1r el1g1ble dependents who have attained age 6::i shal have 
: ,:icult1ted h1· the Benefit Reduction approach with the same deductible(s) 
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that the active ag~ 65 an~ over enrollant and dependent sh<_1ll be rnr,i!IL,d in \It·~ . 
Part A and Part B immediately upon reach mg the age of ehg1bilitv. '· · e 
A handboo~ e~plaining the_ P:ovisi_ons of Medicare is a\'ailable from am d _., . 
office of the Social Security Admm1strat10n. · · · t 
REPORT~O. ;i 
AD)ll~ISTRATIYE PROCEDl'RES 
Billing: The Office of Ministerial Affairs sends a quarterly statl'ment tr, t•i,-r· .· 
enrolled in the Conference Insurance Program. Statements are mailed 111 ,J.,,:' ::~ 
April, July and October. Although statements are mailed quarterly. painn·;;:: :;; 
premiums i:nay be made on monthly basis. Bank draft.c; may be used in makl!il!pri·,\ _11 
payments. 1f desired. 
Cancellation of Coverage: It i_s imperati\'e that each parti~·ipant 1r1 thl' /'11i::,:-· .e 
Insu_rance Program keep his premium _p,!yme_nts current. The C. omrn1,.;s11Jn rr11 In-.;: .. e 
has mstructe_d the Adm1111strator of M_m1stenal Affairs to cancel th(' in.,urnrm· (',,·. ,., :e 
of any part1c1pant who does not pay his premium by the end of the qu,irt,·r f11r \1•:. , ·e 
has been billed. · 
Ministers Ser\'ing Special Appointment: For the purpose of propt,r c11-1 ar1.: it 
is required that all Conference Boards and Agencies. serwd hy rn1m-t1·r.- d,;d ·:-S 
eligible for insurance. pay for the "institutional share·· of tlw in.,un·d·, pr,·m:u:; 1e 
"institutional share" for ministers ser\'ing churches is paid through thf' ( '11:;:: n 
Finance and Administration appropriation directed to the Conft:·n·nct• ln,urs,:> r, 
gram. I This pro\'ision shall apply to_ the D_istrict SuperintPndcnt,.;. th11-t· ,,.· 1g 
Methodist colleges and other Methodist 111stitut10ns and agenrn,, 111wr;1t1n: .: :er 
Boards of Trustee,.;, should they elect co\'erage under the Conferem·l· In~ur;inn, !':· :: :n. 
In every case the full cost of coverage must he paid by tht> inHm,d. hi, 1·nl!II•-·.,· ll' 
through the combined payments of the insured and his employer. · 
Premium Payments: Premium payments shall be madt' in acc11rdiinc1· \1:::. ·1 · 
instructions printed on the quarterly "Statement of Account". 
Application for Insurance Coverage: Eligibility for enrollment lwgn1, 11ith 1-.. ,,i; 
tion as a probationary member. full-time employmt>nt as a lay pastor 11r -tcid,·:: .a 
pastor. or as a transfer from another Annual Conference. and so 1111tt>d in rq•1•1·: · ·:ie 
Board of the Ordained Ministry. Enrollment at any other time cla,.;ses an app!1c.,::· •& 
"late entrant". Applications for enrollment in the Conference lnsurancl' Pr11L'r.,:: , · 
available from the Administrator of Ministerial Affairs. Ir not complvll·d and : !ie 
hands of the Administrator within 31 days from the date of eligibility. tfw appk.,.·· .,i 
be classed as a "late entrant". It will then be necessarv for a lwalth ,.;tat~nl>'r:: · 
furnished. and in most instances. a ph:vsical examination· will he re4u1red at tbt ,..,:,• 
of the insured. 
Claims Procedure: The cost of medical care continues to rise. therdi1re.thf 11:':, 
Ministerial Affairs and The Prudential Insurance Company of America audi: ·> 
claim with great care. Conference Insurance Program participant,.; can rt>nder r., ... 
assistance in the claims process by: . . 
1 l I making certain that they have received all the senm•,.; for ,1 h1Ll ·:.• · 
requesting payment. 
121 supplying the documentation required to validate tht'ir claim , , 
(31 refraining from asking reimbursement for service,-; clear!:-· l'xcludea :::.:· ·: 
terms of the insurance program. 
Claims must be submitted at least quarterly, but not more often than um\·•'-~:"' 
The Commission on Insurance is charged with oversight of the group n:-:;: 
program of the South Carolina Annual Conference. the benefits of which pr11 cr.,:. 
outlined in the reports of the Commission submitted to and approvt>d by th·' 
ConferencP. The budget of the Commission on Insurance is approved by tht' .\-· 
Conference and the Commission is authorized to negotiate and contract w11h ci:",:'. 
maintain the level of benefits approved by the Annual Conference for th,·' ' •. 
participants as defined by the Annual Conference. 
REPORT ~O. Ii 
COYERA<iE FOR CO~FERE~CE LAY E)IPLOYEES 
The Commission on Insurance receives from time to time requests froni c,,n:~~. 
boards and agencies for insurance coverage for lay employees. Accordingly. the l ·· ·· 
sion has adopted the following policy in this connection: 
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~.fmnce 111surance coverage is availabl t . II 
·:,~. directly related to the South Caroli nae A°n a .en~loyees of the United Methodist 
. - ~~danes yf the Annual Conference, includfia .:0 ~ference ~nd working within 
·· .. _:~~1rnt~ of P,;ragTaphs 302-.3_15 of the 1980 nb8~con,al m1111sters ~ulfilling the 
·.·.,,, h:\ the_ C. omm1ttee on Diaconal Ministr. Of l_?ISCIP~INE_ and recom" 
·:,:,nee. prO\ ided the insured and the agenc. , :'r , of the South Carolina Annual 
.· . :~,· m~tmince . :, concerned bear their full share of the 
,,rage under the maJor medical insura . . 
.· ... c1>1erf:'d. and all provisions governing 7ce_b_7all be the same as for all other 
:. ,:.,::: -hall apply. e 1g1 I ity for the Conference Insura , (' , nee 
:- rn-urance . on•ragl' for eligiblt> (' C 
.,Jinuar1 ,I. 19Hl: . on erence Lay Employees shall be as follows 
. .. :nan ;l/2'<' hU: $ 
-; 011 hut jl',.;s than age 6;'5: 15.000.00 
·.:· ,;i hut IL':-,.; than age 70: $ 13.000.00 
· ·, .. rmpl111L•e,· $ l3,000.00 reduced b" 8,., at h · . · · . .' ,( eac 
• ·:- "~1 ,:r.d 111·er !~)!' those retiring $ birt~d_ay until the 70th. 
- 1-.f~ne 1. 19,;J: 4 ,000.00 1add1t10nal term) 
:· '
1
:·, an~~11er for those retiring after $ 5 00 :.,,19,:1 • 0.00 1additionalterm1 
REPORT ~O. 7 
.. C'OORIH:\'.-\TIO:\' OF BE\'EFITS 
· :.•. nurpo,.;e of health care insura , · c; h 
:_"?'''f". t~e Conference Insuranc~c~r~;g~~tm el~n~e_et_~ctual expenses. In line with 
. ,.1•:r,ur plan \,_·1th other plans und ·!. ·} t,1_111sa_non-profit provision wh· h 
,.•· ,111 .... I· hi ·11 er\\ 11c 1 ·rn ind1v d . I . Ic . : \' , di di d. e w1 not exceed 100'; of th . '1 I , I uc1 is covered so that the 
.·.' •·.:,d1·nt._ employed spouse is co\'ered h . e. a oh able expenses .. Under this plan 
, :11:nl.fit, ,hould first lw made under th ,anot er g_roup plan. application fo~ 
., :_,,. mad(• to the Conference Insur· . p f: emplo,vee F- own policv. then appr. 
. ·•··.!Ut•. . . • c1nce rogram for any addition.al be fit. lhc~-
, .. di ne I "t at ... , i lfl't'TlC(' to thi,; policy i., essential if w . . 
-. t ;l at .. ,1.rea:--r~nahle cost. A detailed ex J, e.are to 1:1a111.~a111 good benefits under 







3 Participants m the Conference Insura~ce Program shall pay their pr,:: .:ns 
month! in advance. All coverage shall b~ subJec~ to can~ellat1on 1f payment, "'' -.ot 
~ior to the end of the quarter for which the msure11s h11lt•d. 
mad: P Everv participant in the Conference Ii:isurance I rogram ,.;hall b~cof:K . ar 
• h ·th · · · n~ of the program as outlined m thP guidebook. H_)l R I ,k1 ,::p wit e prov1s10" . -1 LJ f h C)ff- · INSURANCE PLAN. copies of_ wh}ch ar~ a\'aI a,n ~ rom t e ice of ~ltn>'•·:al 
A"" · . p O Box 11284. Columbia. South(_ arolma 29211. ua1rs, . . • 
CO'.\DIISSIO~ 0~ GROl'P l~Sl'RA~CE 
REPORT NO. 10 

















COMMISSION ON GROl'P LIFE & HEALTH 1::--;sl'R..\;'1(.'E 
REPORT NO. 11 






























$ 51.058 3i 
THE CO'.\l'.\IISSIO'.'J 0'.'J EQl'ITABLE SAL..\RIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
. . .., . . .· , . . . formational in~.- ·:· 
Report No. l of the Comm1ss10n on Eqhta~le ~1lt 1e1/~~nConference. thr ,;;· _-
is intended to create an awareness that t e h ou th ar~h n "minimum" ,;ai,::· .. 
commission, extends salary s_u~port ~o _churc des ? -~r fir the support of p,:< '.· 
tions. This conference is providing m1ss10n an minis ry 
are in 
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I ,\li~~ional Situations 
a ~ew Congregations 
b. Re~tructured Charge Lines 
c. Engulfed situations_ 
·) '.\linimum salary appointments 
:3 Eth111c '.\Iinority Discipleship program (ends in 1984) 
l Cooperati\'e Ministries . . _ 
~:,e following is a ~ummary of the number of churc_hes receiving support m each of 
.. 'd:Ping categories and the totals granted for each 111 1982: 
\::"i1mal Situations 8 churches 
\' "!mum Salar\' 56 Churches charges 
:·.,:·nic ~lrnoritv· 
:,~·L:1plesh1p Pr°ograf!} 





· ~-_,:,el Grants 17 ministers 2,404.00 
T1,tals 88 $212,422.98 
'\Jpiwiation is expressed to those churches who have raised their local salary 
-.:: :·: and are not making a request for additional funds from the South Carolina 
·:--~nee. 
\,tnr, holding every conference relationship (except 
.. ·,:,;e ,alary support. Receiving funds in 1982 are: 
retired) a_re eligible for 
Local pastor 
. '.<ii 




\Inn are not eligible for equitable salary support? 
Retired supplies 
1 Part time local pastors 
Pastors on leave of absence 







Pastors not living within the bounds of his/her parish or who are not giving full 
ume 3ervice to that charge, except: 
"· students pursuing ministerial credentials 
h pastors serving charges that provide no parsonage 
CO'.\DIISSIO~ ON EQUTABLE SALARIES 
RECO'.\DIE::--;D..-\ TIO'.\TS 
REPORT'.\'O. 2 
'.l"ht,reas. the DISCIPLINE of 1980, paragraph 93;'), provides for fixing an Equitable 
::. ::-ystem bv the Annual Conference. therefore be it resolved: That the South 
: :na . \nnual ·conference fix an equitable salaries_ system '.3-CCording to the _following 
- "becomt effect1\'e on ,January 1. 1983 and contmue until changed by this Annual 
: :dice. Salarv changes ha\'e been based upon Seventy-two percent I 72''4 I of the 
_,_ :\t•rage salary for Effective Members of Annual Conference. Other categories are 
· : 1p,,n a percl0 ntage of the effective ministers calculated figure. 
.:,.- ('1Jmmi,sion on Equitable Salaries looking to the future of South Carolina 
: \ll'lh 11d1,m rl•cornmends the following salary scale which will enable all churches 
:_<,,r, to easily ascertain the Equitable Salaries schedule: 
, :;_,. l11tal equitablc> compensation for Effective Members of the Annual Conference 
' ... : h,. ~1-Ui:ill. 
total t·qu1table compensation for Probationarv Members - 1 FCLL TIM El - will 
·, .. 31:J.~ll(I -
!'>,,. total l·quitahlt· compensation for Probationarv Members - I NOT FULL TIME) 
'-1 1!] he~ 11.000. · 
.. t,Jta] t•quitable compensation for Associate Members will be $13,200. 
! :! 1• t1Jtal l'CJUitable compensation for Local Pastors - I Fl.ILL TIME I - will be 
~.l,;(l(l 
t,ital l·quitable compensation for Student Local Pastors will be $10,250. 
: ' ,,; :,;1:curi t \' 
'..'i] c~'.irg~ will be allowed to designate part of the salary compensation as social 














The amount thus designated by the local charge will not be counted in an equ,td'. ,. 
salary application. 
C Longevity Merit Income · f II · 
· , •h h·. erved ably for fifteen !l5l or more years m u trme ,enict· :,:, 
A pastfor hv.. oh has s b,..,,n in the South Carolina Conference, shall recein: S7'i11 ,·1 (101 o w 1c ave '-'-
above the minimum base. 
h D.. ·, s ·ntondent shall recommend the adjusted amounts which rnu,• :,. D T e 1stnct .._ upen '- . bl S I· .· . 1., p· . 1 t .. 1 . · , · , d hv thP Commission on Equ1ta e • a ,ll res 1Je1ore a:,. n en c,m ,)(• m,,r:, _.1 
appdro\e · :. . person who is enrolled in an accredited collq.;l' llr .;,•m111dn:: stu ent pastcff ts an:,. · · · 
a degree. . . d . I ll h . I • d t' fr m the District Supennten <:'nt s 1a e acc11mpan1t•c! ·. , 
This reco'.11dn~dnb/ S/;1 E~~iitabll' S~laries Commission and, complt>tt•d hv th,·y,,.: · 
form ~~O\ 
1
_~. <h Relations Committee and the District Supenntc•ndl·nt 11Hlll:,'.:, 
~he Pastfor a1\· . . .. i ·rn\· p·ivment hv a Local Church toward a m111btL·r, :- .. ,. mcom.e rloml al.t ~ourcte;(l;. (.ift'h~1t li·1bil1tv will he excludt>d a,.: rnrnn1l'.' 
Secuntv 1a it I :,. up O ·> ' ' ' · 
· · l . d 1. t th A.r1nu·1 l Conference thro_ugh it;; Equ1_tahlt· :-;aL1m·, F-~: :-E Be 1t reso\e tn,1 P • ' .~ . · h .1 ,. . '!"· · · .. , .. fthirtv-hve percent 1~fi 1 ,1 oft e cino\l ,111,llunt.- 1,,. • ..
shall not pay In excc,s o d·to p·1v the other sixtv-five Pl'fCl·nt h:i',. h·1'. ·•. 
h r •hes sh·1ll lw encourage ' • · · , l L' 
C ~ C ' .. '.-11 t hinder the Board of Missions and.(_ hurc l LXtt-n-1 1,n 11 r ::.•· 
resoluUon ~\ I n'.) . ·I f · m making appropriations from it:- d1,;crl't111nan \:•.:-
agenc1~s of thhe. churl\·'~~ 'will be ·illowed under the fol\ow1ng cunditiun, 
Except1onhto this resto LI !Ot ·di thP 1\•4uirements of tlw E4uitah\e Salam·,(' ,r::· .. (al The c urc mus mee , 
sion. d ..... t'.' l)1i,·11·d of the said church mu:-t declare in inii1nc: ,, ... 
( b I The A m In Is t I d I H ) · t h · , h LI 11 111 t · • l' ·· · · · · ·, · d t t1 ·it thl' ·1hove requ1remL•n a\·111g l'c 1-'." ,, .... District Supn_mten en 11, __ 
1
. ' 
Pav the srxty-fiw percent 16;-i 'r. l I lcl The District Superintl'ndent and the Cabinet must rl'('()l11111l'll( t 11, t·\Ct•!'. ', 
unaniFm. t~\1R;;l:,.\··,,·1·L'J) ,\'' FXCEPTION. ALL AHO\'E RE(ll'Jl{DIE\T:-- \\'.. , .. , d I TO B ., u : . -. r, . , -. - · -
(el ~~~u~ll.~~~\~. Salaries Funds shall he disbursed monthly. and shall he f,'.in-n ,,r .. 
the pastor in\'olwd. 
F. Cooperative I>rish t\lini,; t riet .. •. P· ··sh ministrie,- which haw bt·t:·n c:!JV .; 
Director,; or ( o~irdma tors of Coop!" ,_1,tr \ e c~l;de b\' the District Supcrintl'ndt•n'. .. ''. 
bv the Board uf t-.11,.:swns. a~d ap_prcatrJo·n I .•. 1 · . ,,d· 1'ng the appmntment !!'.,: ."c 
. . ' L' t· \ Ju Sal·ll'te-- bv cll1U,ll \ pl ect ' Comm1s;;1on on iAjlll c1 1 '- ~ . ' · • d.. - , . d $7 000 IHl. ~o pa,tur ,L.,. -
of_the same :,."l·ar ma:,; hP eltg'.l.ile fn,r ~u.n "nh~ ~h~:~~~·es agree~ in writinl! ti,,,.,.,-: 
eltg1ble tu recet\'P funds un_ll~S. tide chc1rg\. ble salan· grant will he madetoap<' 
him her or these add;d_dutresA.,,:1: .. ~o ~qui. 1\ decrease b\' twentv-fiw percent ~-making more than S l 1 .000 .. _ss1;;t_anc~ \\ t . • • 
each year O\'er four i.11 :,;ears of the 1n1t1al reque,.;t. 
G. Mission,d Situation;; .. , ..... 1 · er citv. transitional or ti\:.:•J. Missional s1tuat_1on;; are when ,u t c1:-;-1 u\a . mn ,. r•1·n1·zed demand an ti>·.· , 
· h d . . • ·h,re new churc11es are o g, · . h ... · 
neighbor oo "· iir an·ds \\ l . . .. d. . h 'nistries without E4u1ta. It·.".:. ·. 
ministry but are not capablc, of pl 0\ I mg SU~ m.1 :. . te commit tel' oft he B· ,,: : l 
assistance. To be t~lig1hle for ass1;;tance t_he_ applr op1 Id . .\. ·i ·t·rn_l'l' i1·1'I d,·,"•.,·c 
Ml."s1·on,.; nrn,.;t \·erif\- that it is indL•ed a m1;;s1ona s1tuatl(ln.t:tl,, ... "1·11,1t1·1l 1·1•11ut-< ... ·1 "· · · · - • h . . . i · 141 ve·1r-: u w ' · bv twentv-five pncent r~;i', 'eac year OH'l ou1 . , . 
an annual review. 
Notes: 
'L'\\'I ,. ~L'1' l'I) WOl{K EQl'ITABLE SAL\HIES FOR .\r, , ,..,r, - ,
1 
• 
' . . ·k is heirw con,lllt•n·d tfw' l • 
I In all c·1se,.; where a ne\\ \\OI .. ·" 1· ·t·lles·,,.., ... . . ' - . l 11 'f. l '[' n1m1,.;,.;1on un '.qui ,1 i . , ..... 
Superintendent;; s 1a null:,. t l!: 1... 0 · · . . th· t tht· 1,., ,·. · 
~ d. h ,\ • I ConferenCl' :-l'ss!lrn d Januarv 1 prece mg t t'. nnuci . l· . F t·ihle ~a\.,r·., 
be effected: providing the pro_wcted co;;t to !.IL· .qui I 
mission. . . , . . . ·h . ·eon trial fl!' in full t·,,,i:·· · 
2 This sclwdule appltl:S tu pcl"tol s \\ 0 ell f ll . 1· '"f'\'IL'l' :, · • , · f' f' . 1 ,1 i \I \'(',ii - f I ... ,. · and who ha\'l' had a m1111mum o ou1 . . . 
this appointment. . . " Fruit·1hlt>S..1:.,:···; 
Note: Fir;;t full year of chu_rch\ orga111z,ati:i.1:. I ~t· ,'. 1rhL'. Di~trn, ' .. ·; 
be according to the pastors category. Spena_\ :\1~\tion of the B .,:: l 
intendent may apply to the Church Extenston ._ e 
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:: Year 
Missions for a salary that is more in keeping with the amount received 
bv this pastor in his previous appointment. 
T°he grant depends on amount received first year. At the beginning of 
the second year, the newly established church must assume one-fourth 
of the pastor's salary. 
The grant for the third year depends on amount received second year. 
At the beginning of the third year. the newly established church must 
a:,;,;ume one-half of the pastor's salary. 
The grant for the fourth year depends upon the amount received the 
third year. At the beginning of the fourth year. the newly established 
church must assume three-fourths of the pastor's salary. 
I. Except where the administrators of this salary schedule feel an extreme 
case of hardship exists. no salary funds will be granted to a church after 
the fourth full vear. 
2. A "new Church" may be interpreted to mean an "engulfed" situation or 
a relocation project if it is determined to be a church extension 
responsibility by the Church Extension Section of the Board of Missions. 
The District Superintendent must provide a substantiating statement 
from the Conference Board of Missions that the engulfed situation is in 
realitv an engulfed situation. 
:3. The local church shares of this salary schedule is interpreted to mean -
all sources of income from the local church. 
4. The;;e figures are minimum and any amount of funds from any source 
in any guise added to these figures will be ;;ubtracted from the 
Conference support given. 
;i, In all cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an existing charge, 
the;;e become charge figures. 
;: :ht· Bi,;hop and Cabinet find it necessary to make an appointment requmng 
;:;u1table compensation supplement beyond the regular schedule. it may be 
::.rnkd upon Cahinet request for a term not to exceed three ,VPar;; in any given 
-.· .. wir1n. and Equitable Salaries shall not pay in excess of thirty-five percent 
.', rrf total c11mpen;;ation in any instance. 
::.,· Equitable Salaries Commission recommends that the balance of the $60,000 of 
·:c Equitahll· Salaries reserve be designated for salary supplement for Ethnic 
'b,,1rit1 Lllcal Church Empowerment be extended: that the monies be disbursed 
-·~r :1 period l·nding December 31. 1984, and that no local church or charge receive 
>"e than $ii(Hl in any one year. and then only if this amount is matched dollar for 
: ::c1r. and that the pastors receiving said supplement be in the effective relation-
·:.:p and rl•sident of the church or charge served. 
, Cornmi,sion on Equitable Salaries requests that the South Carolina Confer-
-:,_t· de~ignate fifteen percent 115', l I or actual expenses) of monies funded by this 
1nni,sion a,; parsonage allowance. This request is made to satisfy the require-
::cnt, ofthl· lnkrnal Revenue Service. 
:·~•: Con:mi,;,;ion on Equitable Salaries recommends that two hundred thousand 
: _iar, 1 ~2!ll1.rl(1() ()(), of the funds in the Equitable Salaries account be designated 
,. re,;er::(•": and that it be reported accordingly, as a "reserve''. The funds held in 
'.
0 M\'e \I'll! he invested. 
''.,,iel (;rant The Commission on Equitable Salaries requests that $25,000 be 
>-:.~nated for trawl grants to equitable salary recipients. Grants will be made to 
;''t1J1·, -enmg appointments with heavy travel on a formula developed by the 
:. : 11table Salary Commission. 
'.it Cnrnrni,;.;ion on Equitable Salaries recommends that the equitable salaries for 
· ... "ctii·e nwmhf}rs of the Conference !under 15 years) be indexed to the average 
·,:m packag!' which includes salary, amount designated for utilities, travel, and 
::,,Junt de,;ignated for Social Security of all effective members of the Conference 
:/·in(! 198'.2:_an~ we recommend that it be indexed at seventy-two percent (727c) of 
: •· . .\nnual Conference salary of the preceding year and that the resulting number 
•· ,,Junded to the nearest $50.00. 
' •::t1nu111g Education 
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This money shall be provided for Effective Members and A;.;,ric1atf' \1 1,,,, • 
the Annual Conference and for Full-Time Local Pastors \\ h() h<1\,: ,,·~ .' ''. · 
the courses of studv. ·' : 
This money shall he \'ouchered on a reimbursement basis. 
REl'ORT OF ('Ol'~CIL 0~ '.\ll~ISTRIES l'IL\IRPER:-iO\ 
The Conference Council on Ministries has had a good year. At th1, mid pi,:r,, . ··p 
program we are pleased to report that substantial progres:-- has been madL· in., .•.. • 
with local churches and districts in dt'\'eloping and implementing a \'am•t\ ,,; .: . . f 
ministries for the Conference. · · · ·· ' 
Attention has heen gi\·en to 1mprnn' tlw use of time. talent and fund, in,,,., .... ; 
ening specialized ministries and programs of the church. \Ve ha\'l' been faith!'. · .. .. 
mandate of the General Conference and the Annual Conference and fl'el c11nfid:-~- ... ~: 
our work is in accord with the rnst majority of local church nwm\,pr~ Th,~\,,,,,:-~- ·dl 
agencies represented in CCO~1 ha\'e worked effectively in mo\'ing tll\\'ard mr,r,· ,: : .. i 
planning for better ha lance of programs and use off unds. 
.. In_ 1981 we engaged chairpersons of board,s. commissions. and c"mm1tt,,,_ . a 
v1s10rnng process to assure that the work of the Council 1s groundl•d 1n a faith r,. ,: . , 
We producPd the following unfinished working statement: ·· 
"As a connection of 1.08~-l l'nited Methodist congrpgation, 111 
South Carolina, we seek to appropriate our Weslevan hL·ntaL(e 
by loving God and neighbor. In the decade of the 80's wl' a'i·e 
called: 
l. - to bear prophetic witness to the Lord of sacred h1,;tor\' 
against whose holy purposes all human \'aJup,; and 
endea\'ors are judged: 
2. - to make known that God in Christ n•concile,; u,; to 
himself. appealing for faith that there is One in 
history who cares freeing us to care in such a way 
that freedom and dignity are enhanced: 
3. - to shape ewry level of our conference life so that the 
lowly are lifted up, the poor hear good news. str,rngPr, 
are made wrlcome. the sick recein· carP. and thl' 
prisoner is visited.'' 
The year ahead will be a challenging one as we face federal and ,tatt. :·•. 
services to individuals. We and the churches will feel additional rt>,pnn,i!, >· 
mission. As servants of God. we ;;hall continue to offer guidance through (Tt ','. · 
alleviating as many needs as possible with the available resources for program~•·_. 
It is hoped that churches will also seek broader invnJw,ment in local c1,nw.· · 
through Christian mission. 
The L'nited l\lethocl1st Church offers many opportunities for :'t·n·1cl·. Tl-,,, 
has identified through ,l comprehensiw l'\·aluation proces,; tlwse nunHr:,- •· 
mended as new or continurd programs for 198'.-l. We i1wiu• :,.·ou tr, -har~ -l;:c" 
questions and or concerns as we move into the svcond half oft his qu,1drt·nn1un 
Directors, Asbury Hilb C.M. Camp 
Board of Higher Education and 
Campus Ministry 
Board of Diaconal l\linistry 
Clelia Hendrix. Cha1rp,·r,11!·, 
CommitteL· on ( 'an•L'I' \llann1n: ,: · 
seling 
Commission on Religion and \{.1Lt 
Commitll't> on Past11ral Carl' 
111g 
REPORT OF THE cor~CIL l)Il{ECTOR 
Columbia and Marion Districts led the conference in utilizmg the l 
Council on Ministries staff and program offerings in 1981. Each used the(\,•.:.::, · 
occasions for district. cluf.ter, and local church events. Harts\'ille and Oran~e1;:: · 
12 each were close seconds. Rock Hill made 10 calls on the Council. L;rr,:• : 
Charleston 8. 104 churches received direct on-the-scene staff s1:•rvices. Program inq.:: :· 
requests for printed resources reached an all time high. 
Council adopted comprehensive personnel policies, an affirmatiw acuur, · 
guidelines for budgeting. Operating balance increased by $1,357.02. 
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·.~rch Extension studies have been com 1 
. :, . .\ _,tud_\· matchm~ membership data \~teted f~r. <;:harlest<~n and Columbia 
.•:' ,d !tJr earh church ll1 the conference is ne· ? cens,s _mforrnat:on co\'ering a 10 > Pn1Jt, ~!1up,l:ala~ce sheet January 15 .. 198~\hooi:p et,t,~n. -
•. '",ct'.\1d~--!6,28!-3 .. 19. ed!L.441.11,,January l;j.1982 
, , ut1ran· cluh membership is up from R8 . l"o ~ . . , · 1!1 ,,ol to lr>O ll1 1qu•) L'i'lrri .· l . 
·· · . . •· C1~. r c1rcu all on 
. :'\\Ck ,,,..,_1,,1b in the Charleston ( ... - . II ff' . · '1 eem I e and R k H II d. ·- ,,,r m,m· t· t•ct:n• communication re rardin , . . uc ' istricts surfaced 
.. 1\11111" centt·rl'd on a verv c;m•,Jl pe g t gfcouncil program offeringc; N ·g . ., " rcen agP O • fi- · • t a-
·· .,l t \111rkL·rs rl'ndered service iri , ., . p~ogram o 1erings. 
t
. · • a \ ,ll'H:t\ of local •I I .. ,1tu,tlllln~ rom pro\'1drng trainrn . . - c rnrc 1 and :,;pecialized 
- :1:.: r<1Tll.'.(• planrnng for a largP downfrn:;1 ,h,m·~hle hookkeeprng procedures to 
- _, prn1nt_\ concerns mclude tru:,;t de . I l c ~1 c I f' . \ e op men' ·rnd \'J \\' 
·.11 lll ll\dl1t111 o trust among chairper· . , rl . swnmg. e ;,hall continue 
. :,l'11 procc~"e-;, and frequent contact \V~m; ~ln rn~neil members through clear 
_' .. m L(rr1up, in theological reflection tc ·h·" rn (eek to t•ngage council members 
rd ,,f wrnmendation 1s due Cnun .- 1 >·h· '~~!:' I~ _anm!1g and decisiun-making. 
.. ·::,trdtl\l' L'urnmittee and t· f~fl 'fcha11kpe1,,on Clelia Hendrix membe1· f · " d . an ·., t tl . , s o 
,,,. tumn11ttees. and councils we h· h· d ,· o wse and program boards 
:: : Education 
· f:S.angelism 
·. · ;-:,e Lai t _\· 
a\ e a a good vear. , 
A. Mickey ·Fisher 
~TRTrRE DIYl~IO'.\' 
United Methodist Men 
Commissirm on Sta tu-; and Roi f W c · • · e o omen 
omm1ss1u11 on Worship 
. Staff Report 
. ~ '.r:uar~· 2:Z-:2:3. the Nurture boards and . . . . 
- ·.· •:_n,dile it,.; member boai·d .. d agencies launched mto a new st 1 f 
·" ,1. l , ' s an agenc1e t Ye o : :·:,r:1_c d,t ~· hur~hes in the South Carolina ct ft 1:1ore. effectively resource the 
• ·• ::~',f '.t'Iits of this planning process are· . n e1ence from a holistic posture. 
- iur t :1,;k,; and roles . 
·: . ic:il l,,undation for motivation 
· .,nc!t·r,t und1 ng of(' od'. . cl . , .. :nc1 ' " man att' for fhe l:nited Methodist Chu h . S 
i ie· 1'f .. . , . re l!1 outh 
1 
,1., ll.1(11111 of the b·1rrier· \'I· .1 , .... , .,
1 
' s \ 11c11 pre\'ent u-; f· b h · - - .. _ 'l1t1Hr1p-.. which will h ,J _ h ' mm e anng in this 
.. : :·•:·e-- pr11\ ,,d tu he a \'er/ e~hN:,~at~1~ches eliminate th~se barriers" manner 
.. :\il:-;- h1'.,ljrd, and agencit•,.;, Wv \\'()!itWr'~nce: ~foch is reflected in the 
,,1, i,1,11c, and agencie-: of the N . i:_ o_gl\e commendation to th 
\ :'.: t Ill jldt" Ill t hr,, inclusive form ~fur t u_r_e -~1dv1s1on for their wrllingness t~ 
. . , 111• lh 1,1011 :-:olicits and \\'P]. m1!11sti:,. evelopment and deli\erv 
,,, ' ( 11t · - comes reque ·t - f, · · •- •,. ... '' L'U•ncl' to use the v - . · · · s" iorn l'\'en church in th 
. ' '11,d1,t ('hurch Ill the South c~l~ {ff:ct)\'e _resources available t:o that The 




Commissio_n on Christian Unitv and 
Inte_rrelrg1ous Concerns • 
f ~~~1 ~feeth~dtNVi!!i;ori ty Local Church 
: • i 1,,.1rch . d S . 
- . q an oc1etv 
- .. ,:,dth and \\7eli- · - . 'I· 1are 
, ,I i'.•)fJfl,i 
, " . Staff Report 
... •.r~ach section of the CCOM . 
.t· l,eneral Board f G works with the Boards and C . . 
?1mittep and th G lobal Ministries. as well as th, Eth _o1Mnr~11ss~ons that 
e eneral Board of Church and 8 ··. e me mority Local oc1ety. 







. We v\ew r~ur_ primary task a~ enabling the \ocal churches to undt,rstand ,irHl f,,. , .. ., 
involved m m1ss10nal outreach. fo can:r out this task. we ha\'e designt>d and 11 t]t,, .... 
churches a suggested procedure that will help them to: · ' · ~ 
A. Cnderstand the Biblical Basis for mission. 
~- l?entify mission opportuni_tie_s from a local and global pl•rspt-ctin·: .trir: 
C. rind ways to respond to m1ss10nal needs 
A significant portion of our time is spent working with local chaiqwr,,, 11 , d 
interpreting the Outreach program of our church. · 
We haw, _pro\·ide_d consu,ltative servi~es to many of our churches and l•·ad,-r,f:.: 
most of the d1st!·1cts In the Conference. \\e seeth1s_grass root particrpa(i()Jl a, l's"·:. j 
to the growth of our conference lwrng involved in rmss1onal outreach. · 
We have worked with the Columbia. Greenville and Hartsville Distnct,. a.,,..,. , 
the Cnion Cluster of the Spartanburg District in sponsoring i\lission Saturatr,,n ri .. -~' 
Finally. the Outreach Section of the ('COM is available to a,;,;i,-t rnu in di-\,\,, .; 
your understanding of our missional involvement. · · ' ' 
Sam ,Johnson 
THE BOARD OF Clll'RCII A~I) ~OCIETY 
l. Peace with .Justin•: An October, 1 !:181. meeting of interested church IPad~r- 11,,- ,. j 
to address one of the quadrennial emphases of our denominati<,n. "P1•,ll·•· _._ -1 
Justice". The purpose of the meeting included developing rnodl•ls local chunh1·- .. i. 
use to engage in peacemaking. Out of this meeting a Peace with ,Justin· ('11111, :- • e 
was planned. ThP conference was held in February. 198:2. with t1•am, fr11n, J 
churches attending. Thl· participants considered available n·sourcl·,. d1,\1•! : l 
network of trained and informed leaders. and shared ideas for local chun-h ,·. 
action. The hop(' of the Board of Church and Society is that all churlh,·- ·.· .. I 
determine a program, study or model that would be appropriate t11 th1· llt'l·d-
congregat ion. 
2. ~atin• :\m(•rieans: The Board of Church and Society ret·omnwnded -upp"n , 
legislation to gi\'e state recognition to three Indian trihL•,;: Pl'l' D1·1·. ~an
1
,, j 
Edisto Natclwz Kusso. A letter was written to the Military. :\lunicip:1I. ~li•,h,. d 
Public Affairs Committees expressing the intention of the board to part1up:it, ·· ·-e 
renewal of national responsibility to Native Americans. 
3. Life Issues S(•minars: Following the pilot Life Issues Seminar,; lwld in (;r1,:- e 
last vear. thrf'e additional e\'ents wpre held in Florence. Columhra and Ch:ir:,--· :1. 
Physicians. law.\'ers. clergy and laity explored issues related to Life k,ue, - Er:,:.·:s 
and Beginnings. Continuing Education units were aniilahllo for th,· l·,,:, .. - · a 
seminar. through the Cni\'ersity of South Carolina. 
4. Equal l{ights :\m(•ndment: The board continued monitoring effort,; toward r:,:: l· 
tion of the Equal Rights Amendment and worked with People of Faith. thl' l: d 
Methodist Task Force, and the Cnited Methodist Women for the ERA 
5. Yoting Rights .\et: The board contacted the state's six repre;;entatrw- in \\-.1,i: :· n 
and Senators Hollings and Thurmond to urge their support of a strong \'11t1n:: lL:s 
Act. 6. Alcohol and IJrug l'se Abuse: The board established a supportiw rclatinn,h: · ·h 
the South Carolina Committee on Pastoral Care in Alcohol and Drug L 1· . .\'. .·,, 
Meetings oft he committee are attended by a representative of the hoard , 
7. Support '.\linistries: Support ministries have been funded through tlw Ir.:·-· n 
Action Council and the Alston Wilkes Society. A legislative new:-dl'ltl'r and !t·:: < .f 
luncheon were also provided by contract funds. 
8. Copies of the ~ocial Principles of the l'nited '.\lethodist Church ha\t' _ht•,•: ·· ie 
available to local church members through distribution at Annual l'11n!t•l't''.'..• o:d 
several ,Job Fu net ion Workshops. , . . . 
The full membership of the South Carolina Board of Church and jocretY ,.,: ... 
to work "to relate the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the members uf the church_ ,inti: , ' 
persons and structures of the communities and the world in which t hl'y h~ lh,liP"' 
- Para. 1203. Lemuel Corvdon Carter 
Vice-Chairperson 
THE BOARD OF CHl'RCII AND SOCIETY 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
l. Because the Gospel makes it clear that Jesus regarded w0men _and men a, !k./ 
equal worth and because the United Methodist Church in its Social Pnncrple,.1. 
220 
::it'll and. men tu be "equal in eYery aspect of their , · .. 
• "rtnl atutudes toward women in the Cnited States a~odn~c_in hfe • and because 
.,-,•11t1ped 1dt·as of a woman's abilities ·ind p,·u . ' 1 e iscnm
111
atory, based on . I . l d . , , pe1 ro Ps 111 soc1et v , th . h 
·: ,:Ctua potentia an nghts as an individu· 1 .. t- · -; 
rd
. e1 t an on 




Carol111a Annual .. , . · . ' ,rnm1 tee ·111 r S l . · . 
. :::ran ( omrrntt_ee 111 the General Assemblv to stu; .. u k U.H:0~1l~lt~ee of the 
---;:ldi la\1:s. pol1c1es and practices 1·11 ,·eg·ird t,i-\ I:, ,lll
d 
p,opose 1e\1srons to 
'. . . . · · _.. c \'OTnt•n. 
. :, .. ,u,t _11H1ce for all and the right for all eo ] t · · · 
:_: ,,·-- nre principle,- e:-poused bv l'.ni·ted 1\ P1. thp de. 
0 
part(ichipate 111 the political - ' . · ,~ e o 1st-; as ' t' · · 
• .. ,1't rPapport10nment is a necessarv roced ·. · L • ris ian _c1t1zens and 
::· .,dun· 11h1ch should prevent rninorit-ieJfrom bre In t~e democratic system !a 
: ,;:na Annual Conference calls upon the Sou there~ d:se:
1
franch1sed I, the South 
-.,~::e thl' pre:-ent method of reapportionment - to to ma General Assembly to 
-:,oendent. nun-partisan reapportionment com ... :· \Itf., blleforp 1990. to set up an 
--.:.Ul'!'lnf.! :-'tandards. mi,-sion. 0 owing strict anti-gerry-
• ,,,. (; 11d·- \1 ill for each 1nd1\·1dlr•1] •ind ti t . ,_ ' 1e en ire hurn·11 t· I . ·. "L'h .. 
. . "t •,d111!Pnc-,. health. harrnom· with all of ere· ', 1 ,urn.\ I:-- ,J alom . a 
_..,,t•d 1hrou1.;h (;od', word in tlil' proph ,1 . th ,ltHt. ,ind total \\'l•ll-be111g, as 
-·w, liL·c-.111-v C1llr work •i..; Chri..;ti·. 111 . l _s. t'dp,-,,1 rrn,-,t, ,fosu..; Christ and the 
k l 
, ' , , " 1:-- man atl'd b\· J , . • t h 
··1c1 i·r, .irH \Cl fl'l'd thl' hungn·. clothe the nak ·cl -. '~:--u,-, eac 111g tu be 
.., •-1 i1 h,1 an· -1ck and 111 1m~on· h'-'C"1Ll '(' th l . r111n1,-,tp1 to tlw ,-,trang1-r. and 
I l I 
· ... ' :-- e ,-,e·1rch for n , · • 
.· :,,. 11,: tl·C t 1rough comprelwnsi\'l' 111t,, ·r, 1· . 1' L \I \\eapon,, :--\·..;tpms . · '-' 1,1 1on·1 ·1grel'nwnt fJ · · I 
: l t11nl2'n·g,1t wri,-, of the South ( '·iro] 111 .1 :\ ', ' , , " • )l' it re:--o vt·d -.::lv!'lll;.; th.11 r,-, cau,.;t"d bv e..;nl·11e'd 11 , , nnuc1l ( unft·rence wurk to ,iill'\·1ate 
. l · . · ' ' .. ·ms race hung1:•r u , I . .,.,p,11r. t rn,ugh ,upport of mis;.;1·on I , . , I , . I '1 . l1l mp o~ ment. pon•1t v. 
. . 
1 
. , · "JlUa s anc ot wr pl'<)," 1· h h · 
'it· :--11ut. ( arol11n :\1111u·1l (' 1· . g1 ams o t e c urch· ' , , on et l·ncl· support t I t · j ,r · 
,, 1111 llJ,,1rmanH"llt i,June 7-,Julv lJ1 tl .... II w n1tl'c -~at1ons Special 
I l l l 
. , \\ 1 1 Cd s to /Jl"l\'Pr f-i ·t d . 
, , ,, \\r,r·, iip l\ ocal churchl· . tl1·1t ti c· I (' '. . '" mg. an ,-,pt·tial 
l l
. · "· ' 1e ,,out 1 ·1rnlr , I (' · 
-, 'it n1tnl Statl< '-'UP!)r,i·t 1t· ti l' d .' 
11
.1 ..... nnua onft•rence 
' ! 1l' lllll' f\;·1[1 S ] , 
,, , lllL·nt Ii_\· •l'nd111g a ll't ter tot lw Pr, l , t . cl ('. ' on:-- , Jkcia SL•s:--1011 on 
: ,hi· l'n·-1dl'nt to ,lfJPl'ar !wforl' thl'. '{ lnt •dd~:. ong1:(•-:,-1ona) rq)l't·,entatJ\'l•s. 
· ,
11 
, \ . 
1
- 11 1 l .~,111011,-, 1l thl' SJ)L•c·i· I c• . 
" "" t'I Illlll'l1 "cornm1tnwnt to\\ ·k f . I ' . ,l ,,t•,,-,1()11 to 
,,1· thl' l'n1tl'd ,\lt•thod1st Church of ~:Jutt~' (,>_Il:t'r'.il d1,-arnwmt·nt ,1gn,l·t1wnt:-. 
-.,: ,1r nucll'ar 11 a,-,1,,· llec·1u··e tl1e1· ,u o tna rerngnizes the m·ed of saCe · .... ' .~ e 1:- gre·1t rr ·k . l. d 
,-.,r11d-ti·- r1\er long dist·mc(•..;· l1uc•1L1 ti ' . ,.. in\o \e 111 transi,ortatron of 
• 1 • , I , ' · · ._ , se 1Pre i,-, ·1 ..;1zp·ibl . f ,,, ~\ :-i11ut 1 ( .irolma indti,-,trie-: , d l . . . ." . , e_ c1nwunt o ,uch waste 
I l l · · ,ll1 iu au,-,e \IL' ·ire ·1g·1111 ·t ti L' 1· ' r , .. ,~rnl.'. t w c isposal silt• for the nucl , , ·. . '. '., ,.. 1<· ,-,(alt· o South 
., _,iJ\f•c! that thl' mernhe1·.., of' tl L' ldll \(',d:--ll• ,,J lhl· t•nt1re nation ur world 
, 1· · 1e ,-,out 1 arolin·1 ~ . ] c· f' .... •nl2'n•--1r,nc1l rp1)re--ent·iti·\,'' t t 1- 1 ' · nnuc1 un l'rencl' cont·1ct ,. LJ - ' ,,-,o\oeoraonu·er• I· h hi ' ···"•lH11 l' tor thl' dis1}()sal (fit I ,-, t ,n p dl1 \\ re !:'t-. f'Hl'h ,-.(·1te 
,,,. i,f ·l t· . . , s nuc ear waste , 
'H· ,1ct that the H·11t1an r ,f fl 
'' i \'ii:; p111 (•J't \' and a go\'e,:nment ~ul1gef~ arl' eerng th err cuuntr,\ 1\·hich 1:-i 
. \,it· indd'111ite detent1011 in the l' ~ ~ l .. \:an~y: IH•l:au,,e their future is bleak 
•d '11\1,1rd th(' Ha1t1,rns anti ,·p"c1f'i,· th .. iec,t~use tlw1e appears to he a double 
· " ' - 0 er l'l' ug ' · f' t I \\' 
_. l.J "'''- i·rnnwnt tu ·tdopt ·1 p I . t l I l ~~ n 1e estl::l'll Hem1-phere· 
·, 1·1 ~ · ' 'orn cm:1rcl1t:'rdt1f.!'• f· H L', • 'r 11r11 \\oriel countnl'" th·1t· d . . c_es l()ln a1t1. i·J Sal\'ador 
•, /', I , · ' ocs not differ tro11 t - . t 
J i<1n-. ~11utlwast A-1 l , d ,,, . . , i I l'd mt·nt µn•,-;entlv 
'' '[' t ·t ' 11 ~ .in Ldste, n r Ui"lf)e'll1 . ,f' 'l'l . '"'' 11- -upport he C1Jl1lP1Unrc·1ted t tl (' , ' r< ugi•es. 1l· h<•ard . ' o ll' ongn'".-ronal lead,•r,hip ul' South 
..,\\.~ p1·:-L;111ing to arrt•~t,-; on drunken dri .· ' ·I . ,11Lti,1ut n•ir·1rd to ·<1c··· ·1 . . \Ing< iarge,-; should hl' uniform]\· 
. I ,.,, .~ Id l)l l'Conon' IC ~1 '! l' ,I . , d L . 
. . r_·: 1nc1 li1;,.'.h\\'ay fatalities rwed..; t I', . •d' '.u111g: dll tll'UJLJ,-;p the number of 
. '' 1L·t11•r:d .-\,-semhlv l•n;.;ure th·{t ~ -''-_ r < tilled. \H' reconrnwnd that tlw South 
, ·.- - . ' pH·st·nl aw.'-' ,ll'l' uniformly i:nf11n-Pd for all 
tht' :-:1Juth l'·11·< 1· , l' 1· ·,_ , , · , ' ' 1 111d on erence r, • " , , . . · 1.n l anil,na Bro\\'n I A ... tCof,n,,.l,-. tne l1Pf!d to supptirt the work of 
. '." :,, :-:iilrth Caro]1'111··,11,lm\g\_" rssociatwn and the.need to communirnte tl1,"tl 
..... , . " "· , l"rnn111wnd th· t tl ~ I ' · , .. ,ias~ leg1,-lation pn•sentl\' ro ", . d , .. ,1e ,Juu,t 1 C_arolrn,1 General 
... ,1,11 concl'rning the rig! t .. / . po.,Ld by th, South (_ arol111a Brown Lung 
. 1 s o kxt I t' workers \1·ho are the \'ict i ms of this 
,,, . THE BO.\RI) OF El>l'L\TIO:\ 
",.idr.\· locus of tht' Board of F " .. ;'d l':lucat1onal program of th ,,~u~_c1t:h I~. 111 _tramtn~ pers<.ms to teach and 
... 1 l'Hand the age ll'vel with \'.,~~~h ~h wch_ fkhedtra1m~g mvolves helping 

















· 1 . use curriculum resources and becoming 1m, .: • e 
learning h~w. to effective) rch school to increase attendance and ennillrn1,nt 
outreach ministry of the chf 'hildren. vouth and adults ha,\'e hel't1 tra1tH-d :~• .:h 
Many local leadhrs] O Octh have participated 111 Lab School:- at Lak,, .),l!,.: .--1. 
Christian Workers Sc 
00 
s .. d e_rdevelopment was conducted during thl' 1·e,tr :,;,. . d 
A three-phase program o_f ]eat ebl '< m"' 1·nstJ'LlC'tnrs in Christian Workl'r, ~ch11,,\. ,. _ _,· ·,r h . . ... . parmg o et i L • Persons w o \\Pl t P1 e . C' tt ·1•1·,.ates were presented upon r<.1mp\(•t11,n , ! .· -- n k d . f n·tructton. er LL • · · · · 1 ,i three wPe en " 0 
1 
". . . . This vear a program wa,:; 111tt1ate< t1, uHvl.,,p ,: :: .p 
Plans '.rnd the c.·ourse of i nsll ucl ttont ... n C'h1·1 ·~t1 ··111 Fduca t ion. The,;e rnn,ul t:rn!, .,:, .. , ·h . · n h . (' nsu tan s l . ., L , ' 
of person,:;\\ 0 \\i L ho ·. ·h .. , cl help assess tht> needs and ,;et g1,al., t11 ck-.,.: ·:e 
available to go to local C UIC (S ,r . ·h 
educational program 
111 thl 1?E1 c :.u?m· h·,w worked faithfully at the· t.i.,k th1- ,. iJ 
Members oft he Boa re O • , uh·cl. 1,( , . ·mded. The succes,; of uur 1111rk th 1, '- ,,,: iS 
our offerings to thL·. l<:cal cf u\\trv c~~{e~;i\-~ leadership of l\lr. Fletdll't· ( ·antr ,, ,! · J 
been due 111 large p,u t t8o t we! f. 1.• 1 .. ti.<m The Board contmue,c to :'t·r•,1· rr;, ~ l t cl t t he oar o ur uc,1 . . h i .•. person re a e O . . 1 ,·. ·it tempt to pro\'ide t L' \·ery 11p,t 1n t, '..· ,n churches of South Carnlma 111 t 1l'dll· de lt. 
. c ]] ·I ildren vouth an ,l u s. 
Educat10n 1or a c 
1 
· · Betty '.\1os,-, l\kGu:rt. Cha1rpt·r• · 
THE BOARD OF EDlT.\TIO'.S 
l'RO(aL\'.\l lll<~llLH;JITS OF 1%1 
. , l· s· ·t ·-two iG21 persons attended fromourl'1,n:,:,· 
Junaluska Leadership ~chood 'c11~ i\ th. Bcnrd',.; expense. Thirty-nrne :rn :,: .. 
Twenty-three 12:3 1 person,; attei:rt. ': ti~ued'stu~lv and updating of skill, 1.• · ' 
attend.eel at their own expense. 11"1· co~.. . t ·10•1ch in our Chci,;tian \\"ork,·r• :<: 
f. t . 11 cr <'ITU!) o pe1 sons u u . the development o a s 10 ,.. ,.. ' · . 
and Lab School~. . , h ,Jtl cii1 ~1-irch 7. \a..·1th :---txt_\-l\\() h~ : 1 • . Off I' ,\ \' ll'k-:hop \\"I'- L ,~ c f 
E:\ILC Sp_1~ , 1; ', : < (.)ff f (_' :r~1trnttee made a pre;.;Pn\i1twn 1n n· t•I,! 
participat111g. _I l~e b\lLl Sptd t ·Jl \
1 
churches can participate 111 thdt p1:11c 
EMLC Spin Off{: prngr,11;1 an :o\\d t.'1,. F fteen 11.11 ewnt,; \H·n· lwld :,-.,); 
Chrb,tian. \\orker!-> Schoo_! '.ii~ c1''. ~!->- iCharll•ston. l\lanon. !{nlk H11I l 
held for the follow111g 1)1:--,tric t,-, . n, t \J°\~<ilterhoro. 
Greem·dle. (;reenwood. Oran_gel1U1 g. ~-1~- . i Cl r ·h School attendancl' iit·ri \ . 
Local Chureh Pilot l'roJeds: ll1Cll ,l\v ll11~ll \d1nh. Rock Hili. Fir,\ I. 
in the fullowinµ- churche:-;: l\!acec onia .. u "· . ' 
Laurens L' . . This PH'l1t tratned a group 11f c,,n,,. 
I "'ldt•rship lkHlopnwnt r,\ent. I 1· l t c tci ](JC"1l churcl1l', .-\rwu·, .. '"' , I . ] l I • · t \" a I a 1 t:' 0 g i ' ' · • Christian Educatl()n. \\ rn \\ I , ): . , . Workers Schools and ot~wr ll'dLll~l . 
received tra111111g to lead mh( lhl11l\,..lt_1,'.~1 •JO. :21 with fifty-two r:i~' 1w·t1c,1 . 
'l'h f . ·t ph·i "l' \\"l, p ( l d!C 1 - h 
events. e 11 s '" c · d th third ph·ise in Novem er. 
second pha,;e was held 111 _.Ju(1,e ant· 'l\~'.ent v-thr~~ 1:231 scholarship:-- WL•rl' gill:· 
Junaluska Leadership Sl hoo · · Respectful]:-, Suhn11ttHl 
222 
Belt\· I\lo:--s ~lc(;uirt. Chairpi:· · 
The Board of Educatwn 
.. <L'ation which was held August 7-~ at Lake Jun3:lu~ka. ~- C. The following 
... ~ff- were featured: Dr. John Ed Mathison. Dr. H. Eddie Fox. Bishop Roy Clark _and 
_· · <im .John,;on. Workshops \Vere held on Church Growth. Youth. Evangelism, 
. -::;,;tivl' Structure. Christia_n Education in the Small l\lembt:"rship Church and 
,.:-.-1lwning Christian Education. 
';:oli,tini~tr,r ~eminar: Seminars wer~• heldyt Camp K~nard and t~pwor~~-hy-the-Sea 
. '.'.,:"ch 11f 19,-,~. where 100 pastors received Cont111u111g Education Ln1ts. I he seminars 
.•. :.rnght h1 Dr. Thomas A. Langford. 
- •• ,11 l.aitr f1ir \"isitation Evang-elism: The Annual ConferPnce decided to postpone the 
·:,!"t·nc; en·nt. Thl' Hartsville Di;;trict Le_came a pi lot project and on March ~ ~nd 
" .: 2J a training en .. nt was held where oO charges were repre,-ented. In add1t10n, 
·· .. ~urcht,, 11ere establi,,hed in the Anderson. Columbia. Marion and Rock Hill 
:,:·1~t;1rand Leisure '.\linistries: Programs included were Helping Hand, Campground 
,, '. ,·,·1 and Children's Surf and Sand Mission. · ' . . . . . . . 
Respectfully submitted. 
Reuben B. Marlowe 
Chairperson 
THE BOARD OF HEALTH A'.\TD WELFARE 
.\, a ser\"ing arm of South Carolina united Methodism. the Board of Health and 
<.,re ~linistries has faithfully attempted to provide the helping and healing minis-
,. :eque~ted by our Annual Conference. This has been a ministry shared with 
·."::,u, local congregations across our state. Through their generous support of our 
/, Cnb. retired ministers' homes. and institutional homes programs. literally 
::,c:, 1d l"nitL•d .\lethodists have had thPir lives touched in ,;ignificant ways during 
::r ng thi, past year. almost SHi.000.00 has been contributed to Golden Cross. This 
:· 
1·11,d1led the chairperson of this committee. the Reverend George Riser, to 
:--:11e nur.,1ng scholarships in the amount ofS500.00 each and thirteen emergency 
,I ,11J grant~ amounting to O\'er $4800.00. In addition almost $10,000.00 will be 
: :l' for nt•cP:-sary repairs to residences used. rent free. by retired ministers: their 
. :1c .•p1,tH's: ur missionaries. \Vhile this is quite a laudable accomplishment. this 
.• 12', l1111,•r than the funds raised in 1980. \Ve would encournge all local churches 
pronllltl' thl• Golden Crnss program ,;o that even more persons may be assisted · · .,·.1r ah1·ucl. 
1
: :i11 fill' pri,·ate dwellings available for n,tirement homes in South Carolina. 
,:t pn·,,·nth· bt·ing occupied by mrnisterial families. while a seminary student is 
·; :; t 1t-111p11rdn ha,;is. in a fourth residence. A fifth home. if not soon requested for 
: :.,:,. 11ill iil' .,old. Funds received wil1 be used in purchasing an apartment. as a 
· · · •·,1
1 
rt·,id1:nn•. at the I\Iethodist Home: Orangeburg or the Greenwood Methodist 
· 
11
:it· •uch apurtment. for this purpo:--;e, is already available at each of these 
'.-\crnrding to thP Reverend Clyde Hendrix. chairperson of the retired ministers' 
• :nm1ttt·t•. extt•n.siw· maintenence work needs to he undertaken on the homes; 
·· · '. \umrnittt'L'.,. in the variou!-> locales when.- the houses are located. are providing 
· :., u1!i,rmat111n on the priorit,· items. 
'· ;,,rt,'.11 h1,ard of the Meth1;dist Home: Orangl,burg; the Greenwood Methodist 
· ,:,d l-.p11urth Children's Horne. we commend the mini,;tries being undertaken at 
: '.!bt• __ Ltctlit1l's. l·nder the very capab]p leadership of tht' Reverend James 







ha1t' t'XP(•rienn,d deep Chri,-tian care and concern. We take very seriously 
. ,,: , i n
11
n11n;1t111g pt>r,-011,; for the Board:- of Trust for tl1e,;l• Methodist facilities. and 
>.,i·t·nd 1;l·11 I.L:l' Owrns. and his cun11nittPe. have worked diligentlv to find the best 
· · · ,:·.:11blilc• t1, fill tht•.-:e 1-m~ition.-:. . 
·,rrn, 
11
f•"IH'l'tfic prngrarn:-; for 19K2. our hoard. under thv leadl'l'ship of Mrs. Ann 
·: ;;r
11
rr,un diaiqwrson. will develop a survey for local churches to expn•ss needs 
·· ,, ,n, 
11
1th handicapping conditions. This will enable us to formulate future 
. .': · 
111 
1111111,t(•r more eff ecti \ ely to these spt•cial people. The RPverend Lee Cothran 
· .'.'-tUrt· a d1",Her response team program throughout our state to react quickly in 
:: :; ,if t·ml'tf!l•nc\ :-11 t uations ,-,uch as hurricanes. floods. or tornadoes. 
·.', ·: th,· 1n~rL•a,-ing number of federal budget cuts. governmental leaders have 
. ·· :.:t·d tht, ( hurch to take upon herself additional health care and welfare services. 
'"_,~
1
·nll\. the .\'Par befon, us holds special challenges for the Board of Health and 










· f · vative creative ministrie,; to addre~s contl'mp1,r;1n 
forward t~ the cr~faht_i~Jr:1 _
0
. mnu·onfere.ncP board: we solicit your continw•d pra\l'f, ,,. · affecting issues. is is ~ our c 
t · the davs ahead 
suppor m · · · .Jack M. Bozard ,Jr .. Cha1rpL·r,,1n 
Board of Health and \\'L·lfan• ~!1n>,,.,. 
EPWORTH CIIILI>RE'.';'S HO'.\IE 
· · · • in its 8f1th \ear of Chn.,tlan child can· <1nd 1., 1• 
Epworth Childr.enhs Hd rt>mh et I~ C"rn. m·1k(· ·in encouraging rl'port ,1h11ut th, :1, ,, · • · We are de!tg te a \\ e < < ' d 
services. ! (' , . . . is so vitallv mtereste . 
which the Annua onieiencE: · · .. h·1s !wen madt> 111 making Errnorth trul~ .i l'I·,, ·. 
During the _vl'ar great prof.;fe;.;,.; '· nitv E\'idence of the succp,, o! th,, p111.:• .-
oriented. therapl·ut1c. reh·dempt1ve ~-omnmgsuter,.;. -~nd familie:- have expPl'll'llu•d th.iii'' ; 
h . the f-ict t ·11 mam \OU . . ' h I f l ' 
can e .seen 111 ' . h.' · · ·h · ue ha,-, come ahou j 111 t t' I \'l'' () tn11,(• 111!' ,\ r • do care. A:- a rp,.;ult oft_ is rnnng. c an,... . 
Epworth takes re;.;pons1hd1ty. f F1 \\Orth'-; fine,-,t \'ear:- Approx1m,1t,·h -.::: ,t, :,, 
Ninl'lP('n i·1ght;,-onl· wa.-. one o ~: i •) '-hour ;.e~Idt•ntia! group cm· Ill 12 [·•·:. _, 
h l th rrJLJ<Th d1 rect ser\'1ces ~4 · l • have el·n "t·n·er ,... h · .. J. d --uJ)()Ort to fornwr ,tuc (•nt, 1111,, -11• .'. I I t l. l)l)'ll'<lln" ome Cdn dn . she ter earl'. os (' r ' ,... id . l 12H children han· lwen a-.,Ht·ct Ill ,1,11;,, · · · 
in higher Pdmat10111 An ac 1ft1onc1! . nc;e!ing referral SPl'\'Il'l':-. .-h,11t-t,1:: . 
h uch ·1" am' \ cou . . I I , outreac program:-. " '· I f 1 · FduC'll ion Program and 1>t wr m1·nt.1 i, ,,., : · 
inten·entwn. and tlll'_ Pa:l·t,lt.ldn .':n . , d 'lll'< familie:- \\Pre affecll·d h:- t)H :':1, .·, services. The li\·p,; ol 4th n1 ru1 ,111 • . 
Epworth dunng thl'. _\·l'ar. f 1 t Fpworth ·1rL' ·drn:-;t•d. negll'l'kd and h:11,· id,··:. 




• re :·!.Tl'( :~.J of both ~hor\-term and lonf!·li•l'lll cart· !'r,' 
learning d1sahil1tl('." l ht_\ dH ,n Ill th. ,h ·1 ..;eries of fomil\- hn•i!kd111111,. ,ur,-: .. 
servic:es for ehildrl'n whr, haw· gorn· l(d>Ug '1·,· 11 · I"' 'l difficult ta-k 11h1ch ,·,.'' , ·1 d . d 1-1·r n J)hcement ,srup u :- . ' - .. 
care fa, un·s an cl o J I J . ' ! I \\·ho view tht•ir work a~ :l!l l·\t1•1H ,r. · ll .. · ! ·1nd kill('c pl•rsonnl· ·. ·t ·i I .... profes:,1ona y ti ,111wc_ '. " . ff l."' ,
1 
kl•en ,.;en:--e of fl•,;p, 111~1111 1t.1· t1, 11· ., ,, . Church's outreach rrnnist_r}·· Our ,;tc1 1d. ' , . 
the best thl' church can offer .. . nd their hmd1e., ha\l' b,·en \\l•ll -:·, 
Ser\'ices t1J nwntall_v rPtardt>dI pf~! :-or;~ Id t r n Pn\1ect located in tlw ( ',,Ji,:, I 
· k l · the P·m•nt n ant i<..c uca 1 1 • 1 
1 
.i 
Much wor. 1.-. r on1• '~ '._ l'< lie 'l' l'olumhia ('olh•1.;t' ,tudP11t,. t11rnul.'. i, i,•·. 
Church adjacent to ( o!umh1,1 J g ·11 ·ii ·1tl' ·1 .... \,duntl't'r, ,1nd ,1, .1 I , 
spee1al Speech and Hl·,ll'lll}.!'_!>qJartnwnt. pt,'.r. ll J; ·1\~,tnl'"·'t11tlwl'tll'l\J1,·,--
. l cr··,111 lh,.., progr.1m,., dJ.l,-,, .... , . I t l ]l . practicum 111 I 11, pm,...r, ·r ·1 ('h.ldn·n·,., Honl!' ,1 loca n1u1L ;,rn1 · cooperatI\'l• agn·t•nH·nt \w.t \\'~•:n_ ',I!>d\~:'.~t ~111d \4,-.; fc;m,I\· n;t•mht·r, l\('l'l' 'l't'l1·rl , 
College. During tlw \l·at. hh lhI ~ . . . 'l\,cl\l· childrl'n ,rnd .111 . 
through F1rnorth'., \1ent,d H,t'l,miat1on, e1 \ !Cl' . ..,. f ·upr·ort rnd or c"u11-t·!11,~ ; 
bers recei\·ed rl'gular contacts _for tht· purlp<,~L· r'. ."' .. ' I tt:~I thr(lugh in/1,ttll,11:. 
. t I . ·)() hm1I\ nwn1 1L·l :- \\er e ,i,,,..... . 
children and appr1Jx1ma l' .\ - ' . . l t l1l' 'l\\ thl' dl'\l'\11pn!l'11', ,,1 ,: ,. ,n•-. \:1ndeene1g1\-o :-, 
referral to appropriate "',l r \ l ·p .. J t, iii' Har~d,cappl'd Pn·,choolt·r- . ,1, "l 
parents' organ1zat1on I t'a)J\\ 11rt 1 di ( ll ' ·t I P·irent, lfl P.irt ll!'l''h111' . 
beginrnng of a "pecial par('t:t-to-p:11 •.'~t ,uh1~obowr'1·..; :-,\·ndrnnw l 'pnfl'n·lllL' ir ... 
Due to the• tn•nwndou,, """p1,n,-t tot l •) d. . thl'r -.Ull'\\ id,· L·nn!l-!J•tl,• 
l I 11w!'lmg-- {iJ]' jy:,.;_ .\11 ,ll1lJ ' I· I'' are planning our I l'gI<Jl1.t , , h . . . . r1t uf t [)ov, n - :-,\ tH i-1 ··' 
\\. t l g t f> J'l''lC ('\ ('! \ ll.11 t' ' Spring rif u,~:l. (' ,ll'l' ' t'l\'I 1 ' I f. / n ► Xll11'ltPh .4t)tl p1·r-1•ll-
St)Uth l'·trn\111.1 and llll\\ h,1\1· ,1 nrndmg J,t ,J ,q p . ''k. thl't"JlllUtJL ri·,1d,,;' .. 
• ' I I nutoopl'l''ltl•dl\\lJ-\\l'~•. 't ll\, . Fpworth 1 .... curTl'llt \' 11 anrn ,... ' l ,1 .•.1., Tl1l' iin,t.:t"cttL ·.•.1 )J• "• - 11 t •!l•d choq]-·1gt•C t llullll. . l ! 
1 
, program for ment a \' l'l' ar l " ! ' l 
1 
. l l' tt'lP prn•rr,rn1 f11r t'l't.lll l'C c, • Epworth P11w- and \,ill lw lhl' t111 _\· J'\",lfl'n Id • , h 
tlw \lidland,.., n•g1t,n. , f' If , Sheltt•r C,ll'l' Prn~Lltll hi )J,. •• 
We h·t\'L' now !l1lT(•a,1·d thl' uti!1t~ (I lld . . . ·>.t·hlllll' [.}l'!'Jl)d \lht·n .: '• 
' I l' d • ·1t 'tn\'lime l!lil1g cl~ I J · poss1hle f'M pL1n•mr,nt:- t1J le n cl t ' ' ·. ~ . . h'ld who,,, ;lt l'lltPlir1nci ,, ·. 
ismade·•-h:c,pastur. la;, pl'r,onm:::~e{1c~-.,\1 ;1t/\1\dicall' that \\'f' cnn t·xp,. 
risk. lncn•asing number~ uf refer l .i :- . tL ll ...... 
placement,; t:ach yPar. .. . . . . . "' f the campu:-: l'ducat,11n:il P1''"· · 
We continue to imprr1\·r•_ t!w l'fltl't~I~\h(IH:",. \> h· .... t)"<'n !)rohabh i,ur rnn,t -.... . h. i flic T~l()O , .... \t,ll ,1. ~-the re lat wn,; ,p t() t tll' 11u i " . . • 
l · l ( 't ,. I, (110 \ I' · schoo Vl'ar. .. Pmlwr, uf t1w 1\Ll., ,,: We arl' ah"l:'-'" PXl'llt·d f1(:l'.lll'-'f' _.ou ,t~ :~1 lntlat1un I:-' 0 ndµnt 11!1:~l, ;',' 
,-upport. \,h1ch 1., \'ttal lo tlw l·.pworth r111n1-tr. ruil'nl ·1rlm1111-tr,1111,n ( ell,_ .. 
the Church attempts an_d ,tralll'- tl~l' 1.!11'.'.~t --=~nd·1v oll'Pnng~ c,ir1t1nut· t1, :''. ... 
through Mothi•r·:- fby._ \\(Jrk Day ar: . /1 ", \ Fp\~.;Jrth. Epw()rth ,, ,till t11r,, 
significant part ufthl' frnanc1al unde1gllr rng o , 
~24 
... dm.r for a~ many children and as much service as the Church and its supporters 
/~t 1·ear many groups \'isit the beautiful Epworth campus, enjoy a meal and tour 
.. ·, ·ditl'. \\'e realize that the more Methodist people know about the Epworth 
_ ·• i:~1-the more excited they will be about what ~e are doing to relieve the hurts of 
. - r 1iho realh- need our help. Thank you for helping us to share love and concern. 
· ·· · Charles A. Hutchins. 
Executive Director 
Epworth Children's Home 
Laurie C. Lawson. Chairman 
Board of Trustt'es 
REPORT OF GHEE'.';\\'()()I) .\IETHOHIST Ho.,rn 
;: ,, a pleasure to present to the South Carolina Conferenee this fourteenth annual 
•: :: nn the ,pecia! ministries to the aging which it helps to provide through 
· .. ::·,1r,od ;1!ethodi.~t Home. We hope you will give our report. and those of our other 
·- ::: ,!nd 1l'elfare agencies, a careful reading. 
\\'e 11ould lih• tu east our report briefly in two directions: retrospect and prospect. 
.· .. ,,,k first at the Har now behind us. 
'1.:r1ng HJ,-,) our.-'.'\ursing Center. the Home's skilled care facility. served a total of 
: :,-,·,,in, Thl' capacity of the facility is 102 persons. therefore. we had a total of 39 
.·. :- adm1tti>d for the first time. Our "Waiting List" currently records the names of 
:d·,nn, \1·h(l ha\·e indicated a need for admission or who anticipate a need for 
: .. --1,,n 1n tlw near future. The "wait" is a commentary on the longevity of those we 
..·. •11mt• of 1\hom were admitted when the Nursing Center opened it,; doors in May, 
·: .'rnd 11c• fwlie\·p it is a commentary on the quality of can, thl' Home affords to those 
· ,:i it 1., pri\'ill'ged to minister. 
1
!ir Aldt•r,g:1tP Court" apartments in the ··Heritage Hills" Residential Community 
. .. ; l•pn,on., in its 12 apartment units. all of whom are the original donor residents 
·. i
1
uildrng \\'l' take great pride in these venturesome "pioneers" who helped the 
- , :,, Liunch it., retirement services program, and we belie,·l' that each of our 




1utrl'ach ministries touched the lives of countless persons during the year. In 
:-:-.,t111n ll'ith the Greenwood County Council on Aging's "Meal,--on-Wheels" pro-
... " ,,,,r ,erH•d 1:20 persons during the vear with a meal at tlw noon hour. Monday 
··· .:h Fndar l·ach week. A total of 16.4.44 meals were sprved, helping the recipients 
,nurn th,•m,;eh·c•s in their own homes. Our 6:3 American Red Cross Volunteers 
:-:,•d .J.fi.tl hour,; of sen·ice to our Nursing Center patienb. helping to bring the 
. · > \\
11
rld ,1 hit cln.-.;er to the Home's long-term care patient:-; who are confined bv 





1 called nr wrote for information, and who invited us to \'isit in their homes 
·: :;rdll·, to talk about the ministry to older persons. 
.. n:•tl'rm l'ill'l' i;.; a costly care. but you helped to meet the needs of a number of 
>>::-through the \·ery generous response you made to the "Support Fund" asking. In 
_'' 
1
·•· ,en·ed :ti indi\'iduals with financial aid requirements in the Nursing Center; 
: :'' ,,f thi,; care was $64,201.10. Our patient census for the year included 67 persons 
.;·.:·re 'l'I'l'ed thruugh the Medicaid program. 
.. <,it an• the pro . .;pects for the year ahead? In the health care area we expect to see 
'.Jt·d dt,r:rnnd for the kind of nursing care our Nursing Center can provide. But we 
•· \pt·(·t tr
1 
.<et• ."ignificant changes in the wav much of that care is provided. For 
·• ·:, .. the Federal government will likelv continue its efforts to reduce the rate of 





if / .. !T,iwth in services rendered; and many persons will find that it is more 
· .'" t1J claim rn,nefits under the government-sponsored programs. All of our Homes 
·-·: ,·I'd th(• undl'rg1rdmg of the Church in order to minister effectively to those in 
: .. !: th ~· re,.;,_dential services area, we expect to add one new apartment building, 
.:.: '
1 
I uun. which has been designed to provide 18 apartments ( 10 with two-: .. :."d t?oorplan~. S with one-bedroom f1oorplansl. A MayiJune construction start is 
· :: . .' 
111
th a complet(on occupancy date in the Spring of 1983. 
, . ,,., Honil• ha~ 1we1ved a $200,000 grant from The Self Foundation of Greenwood 
; __ .. "\~n cim,,truct.ing a congregate housingcentral activities facility. Plans call for 





%: the acti\'ities center will house a kitchen, dining room and social space. As 
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of.aI?proxim_ately 150 persons. The fi_rst phase of construction will cost an t•,-:tin;,i:,.,:, 
m1ll10n: \~h1ch means that c~mstruct1on cannot start until funds han, hern ra;,,•d 1, ·. 
not_ant1c1pated t~at this budding can be start_ed before 1_984 or 19K:i. thoug-h th,, '.i,·,. 
for 1t 1s such that 1t could he filled tomorrow 1f 1t were available'. · 
Let us conclude this report b,v expr,essing our sincere gratitu~e for your part::, :r. 
special ministry. Tlw response ot our Churches to the Support rund" a,kir~ h,,, i,,.:. 
!llagnific~_nt. and we encourage eYery local Church i o do all that _1t can t11 pa\ th-:·,. 
m full.\\ 1thout your help. the Homes have no way of bt>ing chantahlt, rnini,tn,,, ,,• ., , 
Church'. We are grateful for your \·isits: if you have not pl•rson,-dly \ 1.-1tpcJ Tht· ~l,·:' ,,,: . 
Home at Orangeburg. or Epworth Children',; Home in Columbia. 11r t!w (;n,,,;·.,, . 
Methodist Horne in Greenwood. you owe it to yourself to visit e,ich Hunw' y,,u ._1-ii'i'' .. ', 
a source of satisfaction. yes. pride. in what your Church is doing in I ht:~(• ,pni.:: 
ministries that help to place the Church's arm of compassion around th1,.s1• :n rn·•·d' 
Ted R. .t\lorton, ,Jr .. 
Executive Director 
REPORT OF THE '.\IETHODIST 110'.\lE. ()({A\GEBrw; 
In this, my final report to our Conference as Executive Directur nfThi· \1,-th,,,:. 
Home, Orangeburg. I want to express appreciation to those who have hl'en Ill\ 
in ministry in this appointment. A host uf people ha\'l· combined their ,k11i,. t·n,·r: 
and means to i mpron: the services of the Home. 
First. I would comnwnd to vou the Board of Trustees. Fur the la.-t ,pn,r,tl \1•,,:·- ·· . 
body has grappled with a sPrie·s of problems. In that setting. the Huard rn1·m't1t·r- • 
taken serious!:, the magnitude of their task and haw• worked hard t1J11ard th,,,, .. :-
of the problems. Tlwir ma,ior contribution has probably been thl:' rl'tLirnilif! ,ii :h, !! · 
to a firmer financial po . ;ition. In this area the Trustees have irn·e,tl'd fu11cJ, ,u!Y,s, · 
retire the Home's indel,tedness. begun an Endowment Fund which curr,·: · . : . 
modest balance. ancl held t}w cost of operations lwlow the rail' of111!'liit111n ''"' ,, 
several years. With all this. the financial condition still need,; much 1m1rn,1 .. 1:.,, · 
our attempt to keep sen·ice fees low we constantly operate at tht.· edg,· 11/' a cJ1·fit1' 
The Trustee . ; ha\'e ,dso returned the Horne to ib original purpo,;r•, i! n•1::·,· · 
home with medical sen·ice;; resened for residents needing those ,l·n·1c!·., T\:r,·, ,, 
ago 61 1 i of our resiJents \\'ere in the medical area,'-. Of the :341 p!.•r:,pn~ 1J!l Ccilllp;!-' 
36<.:, are in medical area,-;. Thi;; conn·rsion has been gradual and Li:-· attnt1,1n 
The Tru:-tee.,; hnn.• de\'eloped a ne\,. administrative structun, for a !l]IIJt• ,,:', · 
and efficient operation. The pri 111l' teat ure of' th is struct un: wa;; the 11am i nl! nff,,,ir: 
department lwack Th('sc• persons would assume responsibility fur spl•c1fic ,,,n:cL· 
of the Home. Tinw will prohahh· prow this to IJt• orw of tlw finest df:•cisinn~ m,,r!,: 
present Board. 
Next. a strrmg word of appn,ciation needs tll be spoken for thos1· \I hr, i1 11 r.i 
Methodist Honw. The Honw hac; !Gfi full-timt• and 1'1 part-time emploWl', In tt,: 
analysis. if effectiH· sen·ice is to be pro\·ided our residt"nls it will Ill' pr11\·id,,d \,,. · 
employees. Ernpha,;is has bePn placed nut only on the quality of work dnm· ht;'c ,: • · 
spirit in which it is donf. '.\lany of our emplo.vees feel that tht•ir work 1, a min:<:·, 
they take justifiable pride in the ser\'ices tlwv provide. \Ye tr:-· to irnpres, 11 11 "r:t· .,· .. 
the value of each n,her·:- work and its contribution to what \\'1• ,hmdd di, .. ,.· 
accomplish. 
LPt's talk. too. about our residents and tht::ir role in a meanin1.;ful mmHn :' 
Methodist Home. Please renll'mlwr that the majority of our residl'nt., ha\t• L 11 !11 1• :., • 
spend their r('tirement v(•ars. Our:c; is in a true sen,.;e a communit\·: .t ,mall '"11 . · 
therefore imperatiH· that resident.- relate well tu each otlwr. t,; 1·mpl 11.1t'L': :i · · 
community at large if we are to he a Christian home. A,,; anyw_hen•, Ill!!' rl·,Idt:\ .. 
varving !ewls o( abilitv and willingness to n,late mean111gfull~ t11 nttwr- 1'' 
pleasure in the fact that' there is a high level of community spirit lwn· and \It•'·': ' 
our residents who make thi,.; a good placl:' to live. . 
Further. the l'hurche,; c1nd pt•ople of our l'unferencl:' haH· pri,,.·l'n tt:,::." : 
staunch allies of our Hon1t.'. Tht• line item in the Conference Bu<li:L•t ha., been . !!',,:· · 
support and individuals have been very gerwrous with their gift:--. Our peoplt· 1'''. ~- · 
that in real ways Epworth Children\; Home. the Greenwood l\1etlrnd1st Honw_ '. ·, 
Methodist Home. Orang-ehurg are involved in vital ministry. lt 1s to thl' cll:0:: .. 
Church and her people that they have helped bnng these homes m1u hern~ .. 
they continue to provide a portion of their support. .... 
Finally. the Board of Trustees is pleased that the Rev. Erne~t Ht·ape !1•1' ;": 
its offer to serve a:- the Home',c; Executive Director, A tremendous ta~k ai,,ut, "' 
he will need the cooperation. prayers. and assistance of us all. 
226 
11·l' h:m· a i:rand institution in The Methodist H , 0 , • 
help a,,ure her health through the years. · omt'. rd ngeburg. 1\la,v God inspire 
James E. Alewine 
Executive Director 
THE TRCSTEE.S OF EPWORTH CIIILl>HE~'S HO:\-IE 
3 1,d Chewning 
,:. ,, 0 Gardner, ,Jr. 
= ,:;1,rnd T. Gibson 








John Wood Robison 
E. King Scoggins 
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THE BO.\l{I) OF III(;flER EIHT.\TIO:"; .\.\I) C.\.\IPl'S ,11\I~THY 
This is the second report to _mu from our Board a,; a new quacln,nnial Bo,ird ,,, ... 
ConferencP. Your Board ha,; been able thi,; past year to achieve a numherofrni!t'-'.,i,. 
Our accomplishml'nt:-: are due for the most part on your support and l'nd11r,('lllt'tH "• •, . 
Board's goal,; for the quadrennium. The Board of Higher Education ,rnd 1·,,r:: . 
Ministry on behalf of itself. its colleges. the \Ve,dey Foundations. and thl' ,1ur!t-n,- .'.· 
will benefit from your :-:upport thank _vnu. 
Recognizing that the '80's will he crisis yc>ars for our church in4itut111n,. 111ur p, 
has e,-tablished a studl'nt rc>gistry of high school seniors. juniors. and ,11ph,1n 111 r,, .\ 
our college:- receive the names and addresses of these prospect11t, ,tud1·nt- , .. 
Conference has 1.008 churches. At the annual Chargl' Conferenn· the illc,d ch.11r~,.,,. 
lor Nurtun• Chairperson I of higher education reports the nanws and addn,,,t._· : · 
students. Our district superintrndents mail thE•se report,; to u,-. \\.ith tht .. " 
Spartanburg Methodi,;t College·;; computer. we in turn supply th(• c1Jl11,;:1·, \1 •• · 
names. The response from the colleges and churches ha,; been gn•;tt' E;1ch ,.,,,: ·· 
master li:-ting of ,;tudent;; is up-dated. Betwc>en now and HJr{fi. tht,n· w11l h, , ,l, ,. 
of high school graduate:- in South Carolina of thirteen per cent ,]:l', llur-·.:· 
registr.v will greatly assist our college;; in recruitnwnt. 
Your Board ha;;, with your hc>lp. heen able to turn thing,- around c11n1·t-rni': 
Conference·,, support of '.\fothodist Student Day. The Soutlwa,-tern -lun,d1ct1 ,:. 
from third place to first in 18Hl in total receipt.-; for Student !lay .. .\l11nu 111il·, F · 
and the Virginia ConferenCl'S our Conforpnce made historic rl'cords Thv :-;1111th 1 ,,: 
Conference douhled its 1 ~HO offoring'. From Sfi.i'i:29.9:'> to an all ti nw n·cllrd "f ~ ll ,,:~: 
At ConferL'nce our Board will pre:,;ent three S.S00.00 :,;cholar,-hips fr11m tlw ll'n 1111 •· 
110', I we will rc>ceive from tlw Studt>nt Day Offoring. Orw church al!int .:. 
Conference gave SS00.00. 
With the dra;;tic cuts in public funds. 1 Joan.-.:. grant.-;, ;111d _-;cholarsh1p,. 11ur -
will be fan•d with hard time,-. Your :,;upport of the Student Day ( lffenng and ,,fi,,•r-, · 
of Student Day can lift up before our people the ,-;eriou;; cri.-;i,.: 11ur ,ch(l 11 I, ar, 'l: : " 
Student Da\· materials will bl' mailed to thl' churchL•:- dirt>ctlv from '.\aslmllt· a,·.,. : 
in 1981. · · 
Our Conference in the ·~o·,_ will nec>d to zero in on full acn•pLrnn· and P"_',:~,·· 
its Senior College Fund. WP need our collPgc>s more than PH'r. ,;n that tht· l"hur,: 
provide a halanCl' in a ,;ecular ,;ociety. Our :,;chools are one wa.\· to nwet till.- · · 
Tht.• Senior C'ollPgP Fund enables our in:c:titutions to offr,r qwdity ,rnd valut· "1 ' · 
education. It i:c: llnl_\· with ~:llur support that our schouls arl' ahlL· t() c11111pet,· ,,,:'.:. · 
supported school:-. 
It is with the Senior l'ollegc> Fund that we are able to help ,;turknt, In k,•t'I:: 
opl'rating co,;(:,; down. Our in,,titutions need to be :,;upported and rl'nt·11·ed a, th,.1 ... • 
serve thl' church rnmmunitv and socil'tv. Our colleges providt, nwaningtul t'clt:,.:" · 
experiencPs for its st ucil•n ts· through its. facu I ty and staff who S('f'\t' a: l'<.'.~;d~ -: - · ·· 
learning Pxperienct·. Your S,,nior College Fund in I 91-1 I was S.S:lti. I (J.U,:1 · ::-:i1 1 •}'." - . 
19K01 and wa,; di;;hur:c:ed tlws Columbia CollegL·. ~217.122 -17: \\ntl,,rd 'l 1 • -- • 
Claflin. Sl01.8G~.~l. 
Ewry effort rnu;;t he put forth on tlw part of the college:- and tht' chunh,- · 
each other. Tht>rt' mu:,;t fw co-ordination and co-operation among our m-tttut• · · 
bet\wen the colleges and churclws. This mu,;t bt> evidencl•d lwtWL'l'Tl illl n 1net'rnn:_ . 
Our college;; must put l'Wrv effort tu sel'\'t' the Conference in pro1idtn:'., r .. 
facilities and co-opprative prognims. but leadership. Our colleges Ltil unit-,, tr~,. _ 
new and effective leadnship both lav and clerical to nwet th(' lll't'cl., ,ii tlw.''. 
Indeed the> future of the church may <ll'pend upon such co-operat 1()11 and l'11 ·"1",'\:. 
between our collegl•:- and our conference. The new Chn-;tiun c>duc,tt1 11 n ckgr~,, 0 "' 
Columbia College i;; an example of :c:uch co-opt•ration and co-ordinat_1_on ..... 
The spirit of co-ordination and co-operation must "filter down t~1 thl' lr1l•'· · .. 
as well. Mutuality of support and understanding can have major hene!Icwl cunct·,. · 
· -.:: 11h11 ,ll°l' tnrnlH•d. Tlw colleges can provide their rpsourc ",, , . , ·. · 
/Jr11gramrnrng. And the church can do much 1·11 ti , , . l. f.a_nd upc rt1se 111 local 
I · · · · d H: ,trea o ,-.,tudent recruit t · :•·\t• ,1pmg µo.,1t1ve att1tu es toward our scl1<J<Ji" .111 d · .· • ·h h men • 
l . d . · •' , 111 see111g t ·1 t t e •u ·t I I •. 1\•:(p, anc f,Jr :-tu ents 1:; madt.• a\·ailabJt., ' s ppm Jot 1 
1.:r(',mft:l'L'nce ha:,; ime,;ted in 1981 $1 ;l ·> 0 4 4c. 1·1 · · , • • -t •- 0 · u 1 prov1d111g lull-tin , d 
.... ,mpu, mrn1~te1:s acro,;s the ,;(ate We have a talented and al I .. f. 1e dn par~-
.. ·-c1.1111 t· 11f tfw t111e work thev are doing Ri."hei· B., dh J e s\t\,~L Your Board 1s 
(. 1·s h , · · ·' ia am at 111throp G . '.!1 nr1er,1t:,· 0 >. out ( arol111a. Larn· Mccutcheon 'l( (' ' . ' . eorge 
. - ,, ,,t l lt'1t1,on are a cn•dit to our church'.. We ha. , t t· lc1fl1n State. and Rrlly 
". 1·nl\t•r,1t,:,. College of Charll'ston. The c~ra~:r-~~e _m111.sttrs sen:1ng the 
.... , ,. Lrndl'r l'lw last two are ne\\ additions ~1 , . , dapti,,t o legP, ~ urman. 
, • · iv on <1n mort• the reqt1 ·t · r -: .-:rnn1,tnl', come to us. 'rour accept·rnce of th·. -1 1 e,, s 10r . \h c,rnnot Tnl'et the,;e needs without vour 1~:i ~m 111 your ocal church budget 
::: ,l11,tng rna,1· J] 1ft up the need of our churchP · t p • 
-.1,,1r i•,e ga1·e 884.,394.99 t 1980 - nH 8:-n 1 ~ <L) st!~P'.lrt thP Black ( ollegl'Fund. 
I I•· f' h . ·~ . ,)v. I I et,, remember ()LJ. Cl fl" :,· lt'lll' tb rom t _is fund as do eleven other coll.ege:-i. , own a l!1 
·
1·.;r tn,11tutwn:-; \\_·III need to be supported •ind cl h 
.. ' \!, l cl.. I . . ' n•newp as t ev ~eek t . , th 
. .1 . Ll io J:,111 rn,; every ethnic group repre ·e t d Th ·I ·I . . o sene e 
. •, :t1an l'H:r to provide leadership training a~/d \·,1 e C; rnrc 1 collegl's _are ~ee~ed 
·.: .inttte~ w1th111 '.\1ethodi;;m. e e opm1:nt to the ethnic m111onty 
h,, (' 11nferenc(• has a great investment in its s •h J. w . 
· .. _::J_:"L_·h ~pn·e the future than bv providing a ('h --~t?o sh .. hhat better_ way can we as 
' I :J f · · ·· ns ian 1g er educat1< ·1 • , -pecta wore o appreciation to the Confere , C · . . . m · 
. ·'.:·:·. Dori~ Chambers. and Mildred Oseng fo the~ , br~Ii on Min1,;tnes staff: Mickey 
i1,1 the following pages vou will find th r e1rt~ f~! service to our Board. 
. . e repor s o our collt•ges. Read them with 
Harry R. Stullenharger 
Chairperson 
CLAFLI\T COLLEGE 
\\,,rd, of appreciation are expressed to Bish R . C ' .. 
:.,,,1n, of the South Caro11·na Co r r. ohp O} . ( lark. the m1111sters and 
. . h n1erence wr t e ·upp t · . t ('I fl· ' .. · ,: t e conference vear We are d f . ~ 01 gl\ en o a 111 College 
.. "ued ,upport for the ca use of ('hrP1. :to~ oh. ohur cdhurch_-relatPdness and ,;olicit your 
,. I : " tan 1g ere ucat10n · 
•;trd e1ent,- have domrnated the acadPmic \" f 1 . , . 
, ·,· the1 llt'l'l' po~1t1vp_ The crisis . , . . . f. ear o . 981-H2, somp negative, but in 
:-·, lund, With a small endo\~-~1~~1\ "~~-con ro~t111g ts due largely to t_he cutback in 
· ... , idmh compnse a major portion ,;J71~ ( ol_le~e, mut rely ,~eavdy on tuition 
: ,. tur ,tudL•nt \ tu1t ion and foe com' . th~r cu, rent udget. I he federal funds 
1) B_,L,JC Equal Opportunity c;ran/1r:11 [;t;~~i.~JOI' catagones· 
- .~dtl(Jnal f)irPct Student Loan tNDSLi 
). h·dl'ral \\ork-Studv Aid 
'l'l"i' hd, ht'('n a drastic cutback in ·ill C t T • • • 
, ,u, dCddt'fllIL· programs as Wt•ll a~ ·t d egm It's of federal fund111g. Those related 
. d1tftcult da1 ~ lie ah~acl, y .. s s u l'nt assistance. We agree with those who 
. . ow support I:, needed now lrke no other time in our 
,. The Institutional Self-Stuclv ,, +t • 
- • .. c.1 l'en month,; prior to Decemh'. - 1981 . ~ . . 
• , ,1 requirement of our Re i . l el.': ... \\e legan the Inst1tut10nal Self-Study. 
·~,-- and Schook Strict discfpU~cl · .. c:red1~111 Agency, the Southern Association of 
·. ,tandarcl,;_ quantitati\·e)v a~d ac- e~f~te. ,urcm LIS. We were required to respond 
. •·r,hip ,if the conference tha , . ~~a 1. ~ti_\ e y. I an,i happy to report to the 
.. ·lc11mnll•ndation from th' C! the acc1ed1ta~10n of the College was reaffirmed with 
E omrrnttee on Standards. 
. d Endowment 
1, in icat ·d . 
l 111 previous r . h 
·.:,'tt l ,\m happy to rep~rteih!t~. t e,e~dowment of Ciaf1it_1 College is far from being 
. ,,,n Lndowment Plan.. . _e ha\ e been able t~ qualify for participation in the 
. fh1, n1embersh1 will a p1?gr~m under the auspices of the United Negro Colle e 
d1·t;ret• of.~tabiliiv to thger_eattl>t mcrease the market value of our holdings a~d 





























The Bevelopment Program 
We have completed the greater portion of phase one of our long-range pl· ... 
program which divided into two sections. Phase One and Phase Two. ,rnn,1ic 
. In addition to the co_nti_m~ous i11'.pro\'ement of the Physical Plant the t·urnl'Uh:r 
w1l) be upgraded. new d1sc1phnes will he offered to pronde our ,;tudent,; with 111 ,:,·. 
opt10ns. · '· 
H. V. Manning 
THE REPORT OF THE PRESil)E~T OF COLL\IHL\ COLLE<~E 
This report is submitted on behalf of Columbia College to the 1982 Se,,;ion 11• ,;-, 
South Carolina Conference with appreciation for the continuing interest and ,;uppi:r; ·. 
the United Methodists of South Carolina. 
I am pleased to report that Columbia College began the 1981-K:2 Acadt·mic y1 •• 
with ~he highest enrollment in her history. Dormitories we1:e filled with th1: nia,1t1n'. 1 ··. 
the J<re:-hmen in a three to a room s1tuat1on. December (ommenc1:m(•nt and n11r:,-. 
attrition have. for the most part. eliminated crowded condition::,; during ,;L•nmd ,t·nw~t,:: 
Projected enrollment figures indicate that the College probahl:, will not expi·ni,>· 
similar crowded conditions during the 1982-83 Academic Year. 
Several new academic programs have been initiated. Tlw maJor rn t'hr1,,: ,· 
Education is now in place and is envisioned a:; a means of ser\'ing the rwed,; 1ifthi· \ .. , .. 
church for trai1wd leadership in church school. youth work. and othL·r forms ofChrH .. 
Education. The Women's E\'ening College is a successful program. Sinn• it,; lwgrnninc .. 
,January. 1981. this program ha:- continued to grow and has exceedl'd original pr:,, 
tions. In addition to the degree:c- in Business Administration and Public . \ffa1r, ::.• 
Evening College is now offering a third degree in Health Sl'nice,;. Thi,; latt1·r j)J'iC':: 
was specifically designed for three year diploma nur:c-e:- who art· intere,;tt:d in ohtdl!i,t.:: 
a Bachelor of Art:- degree. The new Master':-; programs in Educatirm and Mu:-;ic haw al,;o hel·n wl'll-n·ct11t·: 
The success of these program:-- has encouraged the College to add um· add1t1,c:. 
graduate program - a Master's in English. The success of these program,;. we h1-lil'·,, 
reflects a superior total undergraduate program at Columbia Collegl'. Tlw qualit\ 11: ·,:.•· 
undergraduate program was verified by the Southern Association of Collt·:.:t·, .,:.i 
Schools at its December. 1981 meeting when the review cornmittl·l' prbt'l1lt·d 11., 1·::,. 
report on the Columbia College Self-Study and reviewed the Columbia Colll':.'.t' ,,c,:,:-
tation with strong commendation of her academic program. 
It is al,;o good to report that gifts and grants have increased over \a,;t ~-l·ar Tht' 
churches are to he commended for their support of the Senior Collegl' Fund \\'hilt· c:::; 
and grants haw increased O\'er the past years. Columbia College face,; thl' nnt, · 
1 
insure a more stable financial future. To this end. the Board uf Trustees t•,1rh :r ·.:.e 
year authorized a major capital campaign - the $6.5 million New Horiz1i\1,(L',1p::J 
Campaign. Thi,; campaign is designed specifically to strengthen the current. inad,·_lJ:,;,,:e 
endowment. with approximately 70', of the $G.5 million going to this purpu,t· f1:,:·: 
has been encouraging initial response to the New Horizons Capital Campaip1 ,1r.c "~ 
anticipate the succes,;ful completion of the Campaign. 
Even with the man:,· po:-itive events and activities at Columbia l'11lll'gt· ,1, ·" 
ministers to the educational needs of young women. there are some st>ri11u, c,,n,,·:·, .. 
The increasing compdition for students from the public and privatl' ,;ectur, r!1,,k,- .\ 
imperative that we seek more financial support in order to providl· nwn· fin,,: .... l 
assistance to our ,;tudent s. This basic need for more student financial ass1stan,t : " 
been complicated by the proposed Federal budget. which will impact negauw\. 
1 
Columbia College and on all other church-related colleges. These proptbl'd cut-h.i(h- :~ 
of grave concern as they will bear on our ability to ser\'e and minister ,u the !ll'vd, : J 
students regardless of race or national origin. 
Columhia College remains totally committed to the purpose,- that ha:·t' lwl'n c,: .. J 
to her life and mission since her founding by the Methodist Church in l~,,4. . ' 




within a Christian context. Columbia College remains committed to the ~arne d
1
'" : • 
mutually beneficial relationship between the Church and the College that ha, eV' 
for more than 128 years. 
Ralph T. Mirse 
230 
:JJ'OlffOFTIIE PRESIDE\TOFSP\RT-\'.\Bl'I{(' \IL"('II I I - ' • • • • I. r, () ) ST COLLE<a: 
·, 1, my ,1xth rpport to you as president of 011 , f ti . . 
. 'm1lin,l .-'\nnual l 'nnfr•rpnce. ~part·rnhurg f\Ietll cl 1t 1r,;sional \lgencll'S of the 
·' ,·1:: t1111·_\l'dl' rnllq.!l' [11 tlw traditi<:n·1l 111"'' 'LI .
10 
J:,;l O lege .
1
s a fully accredited ·1·1 ' L"" I enwnt sci e of l I cl . : n, ll' un1qut•nL•ss of till' eol]e<Tt.• CO!lle. 1-1. .t ' . 11 g wr e ucat1onal 
t I I 
· ,., ,; om 1 " --peen! JlL11· f' · 
._ .. 11,11ut11 1t,n· at1on,;11p\\'J.tlltll('t'irf'. fJ · 1· . ~ pose o service • 1.. < 1 Pl enee )Oare f ;\l .. · 
\lrn1,lr11•, Hopdully 111 this report our arPnt c\ .:
1
. _isc-I_on:-;and the Board 
,·.:t· ,1nd dl,11 it, spn·anthood in tl1u 1111. ·1·(1Pr, f' th lllll chl1\ ill sens(' the strength 
. . ] . I ' "" 0 e c 1 u re 1 
, p,11 t ll u ,11 ,111 mia report CO\'ers a vear when th., . . 
··, rn Ill l'l'l'l'nl year,;, The ba:--ic statisti.' I ']Sh college served stronger and 
.. , lil !\lid \\'hil<' I rt'port to vou thr st~e c\h 1~_1\ t e strength of the college's 
:·:1t·nt, !fl El:--.! rnd1cate that the next fiv;g .. f!. t~·\i bear. I m~st_ also warn that 




11 e hery d1fficul t for church 
- ., d1,dll'm.;1', .in· mild wlwn ''(1r11p·11•,,d· t . \\e t(ll t e challenge:- this vear . t . " , ' o some pen o , , d't· . . ' 
· ... , ,n lilt' rwxt fp1,· vears. us con I JOn:-- which are 
•· w~1 Spartanhui·g Methodist College un _ t di . _. _ ... 111 !'·1 ·1 .. II · cl · expec e \ had a 4 ·1" 1 · "' . 1, ~ L,l _1. our aca pmic program ... d . · ·' r ncrease in 
-:::dt·nt, each st•nwstPr. In tlw Fall 1981 Seem ~c,1gned to serve between 1000 and 




lntl'rpretl,rS with the Deaf 
Bu,;mess Education 
Earl~· Childhood Education 












" . . Total Stud('nt:--
:i,:,n• fel'ltng t11ti much Plation over th· . . 1104 
· .:ht· ,m,m• of t\\'o facts that will c is ric~ea~~ m enrollm,~nt. United Methodists 
·" '.!it• numhl'r of South l'aroli1n 11· hom~h1cal e e future. First. between now and 
· - - ,.,, '-' l ' ig sc oo graduate· '\'h ·11 
. ·.,,; , 1 , . ,"'l'l'tlll(. t hl' proposed cuts in bl'. f d "'.' o ~v1 _enter college will 
--·: :::l' ahd111 of man~· lo\\' and middJ/i~c~~ u~ s for f~nanc1al aid to students will 
... : :,d1!\llll~ drnrdws are asked to h I e ,tudent_s to attend college. To meet .. > rnllt•g1•~ .. \!so a collt•ge such as SMt \~o\1v;_::~. 11,s _Y?uth to at ten? United 
. -; ';1l' 11 11ll' L1rn1l1l's must rph· mon.' on th .~
1
c_~('='.~e: l_dige numbers of students 
.· .•'J. nt•1·d:· :-tudt'nts in colle·ge. e c u1c le:-. im fmancial resources to help 
a '"'It'll iif ( l'I) f' t . l'" o " rong pPopll' nl'lkt' ti SM , , ,rt ,tn·n!!tlwm,c) hv t11l' \··11·1· t .'. dudp_ le':- l commu111ty and the college's 
• , 1 ' e \ ,111 1vers1tv 'I'h · ' - .1 ,1m l'\ t·n i•conomi"c c·l·1"" E,tl . , . . ere are sizeable numbers (Jf '" d I , .,.,. 1111c group ·rnd s· , .,.tl'.1' ic1ck:..';rounds an• sPrved th . , ... , f' a~e. ~ mce many persons from 
lt•r 1 )
1 
I I · e ,l\ e1 c1ge a mil\· 1nco f . . , ,1n lll1ht co t'ge,; in South Carolina O - me o our students is 
. ch ,11t• dlllung tlw lowest of the a.,. a'" ,J1 the other hand. the economical 
tllL1Lt, mc1m rrnddle c·l·1''" "tL1d lt' cc1e ite mdependent colleges in South 
• ,. · '"'' ,, er s who want t tt d . . 1110 i1•<1r-. a:-; an option to ·1 I· r; . o a en a small church related 
:·•"l,tudt•nt~lwlpscreateadv ', a ~f"-~ubhc col)ege with similar fees. Such a 
.· n:: tl11, ,1r,1dvrrnc \'e•1r SMC; [1.'1~11c e,1111111g environment. 
,·i' ,\,;, ,trl'lll'.tlwrwd \~·itl~ medrcls' be~L~n _several new programs. Our admissions 
_,·.,_,ru11111L: l'ro~ram. The new I~c1'~~\:-'.t1:-,\ng an? the creation of a High school 
. : .' i111rn,tt•r ... in t lw first class . d, t, .1':l c_ ha~_lamcy P1:_ogram trained 24 United 
. , ''';lndu,tn,II ('haplam. Dt11-'i;/!1;h 8 :1.1e ,;:~kmg certdrc~t10n and placement as 
. ,, .. w,,I 't't11or, h,1s ·1 d1"1"t1·l. 1· g e \\ lllte1 :-;emcster the Earlv Admit" program 
" . · ' , ,, ncre·ise Ill - ] I I · . ,u1111 ,rnd \l'll'ran,; administ ~,'t' e~10 ment 1ecause of change~ in federal 
.. ·t·nrnllt•d in th,,, prog1"1111 , i,1 ion ,-upport to college ,;tudents. Over :;O 
• I ,pit IF j . ( u 
. d lllH l rusade which -;et . . I f ,_ 
: .,1 i111h ::;~_tl.ll)_{)()() contributed '1rfo:i o $:-i00,000 eayh year has completed the 
"la llc111, l\1rsun-; H·1ll 'l d . _lit I mg _1981 these gifts enabled the complet1·on 
- • · r · ' • , orm1 on· tor 48 I . ,· ·:_L'~1' 111 I $:'>10.llllO. Also th d · . . _womei~ w 10 previously lived in 
: -r 11I -~!.111.tliltl This facilitv in~ ot ~01 athlet1~ facility was completelv rebuilt 
: _. I \ ·I fll'II 'lil'll'r fit>ld which th C ~ e~/ r;atly improved Mooneyham Baseball 
._1 -~; t'l ... 11 tlw \\'alker Chssroon~ B o~l'd· o rustees named in memory of the late 
' , '\ luugh th1,- cru,;ade 'µ1:ogram UI .. 1~g was renovated into a modern academic 
. l i prngr.mb, manv Cnited MeSt:{~t ~sdc?n:idpletely outside the conference and 
- o I~ m 1v1 uals have contributed generously. 
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. . su ort will be needed in the future since_ lht• Board '.1f Tru,,,.,. i .. 
Continued ~trong · obb for the next six years to ~eet the capital rwl'ds of thi· l':i!11-;,;,. 
set a goal?/ ~
4.ogo; .. nts for programs and operat10ns keep the colll'g,· \'Iahh- ,rnd 1·::,:i .. 
The g1 ts an_ g1 a I . erson'- from disadvantaged background,, 11PP<l In l '.-J:-- 1 ,, i ,, 
the type<?,~ spec
1
.1.~ h_e ~ P, .. ·nt,i for procrram:-; and operation:- wa:,; gI\l'n. Of th1., ;in:,;:· 
of$603,ld 111 g, "ti~ ti''ca.rolin-1. C~nference contributed $21:1.7~2 on an ,i,b,: · 
the churc~es _of \he ~c~~- 1. ·i·e·ise 'ov~r 1980. The college community , .... gratl'!ui •: .• · 
$311 79 1) fh1s 1s a ,) ,) ' Inl '· · · I d · · I k ' 
1 . • '·. ·d.: '-' ,~derstand that thPir financia an_ m1ss10na ,;upp11rt ·1·1·p- ·•.,. 
l)mted M~th~i. ,,.,t. ~- d\'. when they call upon it for services. 
college ,-,ttong ,rnd rl' d · .... · d·t· . ·1n the countrv weakl•1wd th;,• ahil1t1 ,: .. D .· l~Hl the econom1l con I ions . . .. 
Ul Ing . . . . ]]ugc, rv1•1nv of our students d1spla\ murl· f•\ 1d1·r:c•·· . • 1 J • t • tu remain in co ... , • · ' . · , · 1nconw s uc Ln ...... 1 . t \'"'II'" S<>n)" students are not anle l11 aff,1rd g,,"J ,.,,,,· 11 •d ·h (J t 1·111 111 rPcen u .~. • ... · • • · persona mi s 1 ' 1. · . · ·t· t· )n and the inflationarv incn•ast•' Ill c,,,t, 1, .. I h tl I rh coc.t O transpo1 cl I< · cot es .. H.' 
11
g ·. t. ·t· . in college. The college has n•spondL·<l hy L:1-.·: · ·t 1. to help --tuden s s ,l\ d f' .1 .. 
pnon ~- ,; . d ·. , . •·1-cin r the college' work stu _\' program or rnon· ,;tuu1·nt, ,',. 
scholarship aid an ITlCllc,_ g ·e·1r-c for poor persons who pur:-ut• their l1fp', '.J,. •• 
Set' the future as chadllteln'~IT.171\ T(~ ,itriH•S to develop new ways ofprnviding opp11rtv .. ·. through edul'at1on. an 11:-, en rg .. 
for them. 
REPORT OF THE l'RESil)E\T OF WOFFORD COLLE<;E . 
· llJ '] :-<,•J Jn · IH'en ·1 good onP at Wofford ('ol!Pgt· \\t· h,1\, · 
The academic year · K -, 1- ':-- 1 .' ·it Wofford •rnd tlw stu<il-111, ha1, I,. the strongest stud1c·nt body n·rnem w1 ' . , 
productive in tlwir \rnrkf:,l th c• utl1 ''·1rolina Annual Conforence for tht· r"i,• :: > W - n1 isl gt"lll' u to l' ,,o '--·' · I ·, 
e_aie l_- '. .. • f the wrv best liberal arts collegL•s 111 t 11: c11untr:, : ·· 
played 111 makrng \\qff01 ,<l o1_1e o I . ·1·0\·1·ded the College a strong Board ,,fTru-: .. ·. · h ,, 1· \ 1 u·il ( onfL•rence ms P • 
Soul '-- aro ma,. I n ' . d th· t W ffc rd maintain its traditional stn:ngth and ,jl;,, .. 




, Jot onlv. pro\'ided financial ,;upport. hut th1·', : .. >" 
The churches of tlw ( on1e1 encL clH n . m f~ ·d 
. d <l ti ,· .. ns •md daughters to no iOJ · • 
contmue tu sen 1ur slo . d' II . h· \'" h·id to pass on an 1t1crea,;1ng 1wnTnL1:• I 
S. . •I ur·c·h re ·1te co Pge,-, cl ... ' co . • • • J 111ce our c 1 . - .' .t .. • 1 ortant for tlw ('onfl'renct· t1, unctt·r- . .-. the cost of educatwn to lb students. It Is In pl need,· ··tudo11t..; If thPrl· ;, om· :h.:., l · ·c1 · ·1 \I, f r wor hv anc " ... · · 
that financ1al a, is a\·a, al f h (' f ·.. . it is ·10 urge studrnts not t,, 1·ltn. ::. ·~ 
would ask of the nwm(lers o t e _on ~1e~~1· r •a~onc. until the\' ha\l' c11ntal'tl',: .. ~ 
Woffor~ as a ch<!.Ict· iif colll:ges fc'.1 f_~na?.~t-on~i~ue.to work tu·t•n,;un· that ~u, :,d 
Financial Aid offil't:• at the lo~\~~r,- \\e \\I m~unitv to attend Wofford if the\ lk-trt 
United Methodist yo~ng peoplr. a\_e an_ ol~Pt. ·h·p-hetween Wofford and thl· l'un!,·,·,· e 
We an· ,rratpful for the contrnuing I e d ion_s lh . , , h •. d 
· ,.., ·11 h t II • ·upport,ve 111 t e \ec1r a ra • . 
and trust that we_ w, :rn_~ ~'~ _'> f C II life are p·resented by DPan D,:n B. ~!au:-·:· 
The report of the• mc1.1o1 c1_1 eac- 0 0 e_g~ St d nt Affairs· Dr. \\ Il!Iam ~l .:., 
Academic Affairs: ])ean 1\1,ichael .J. r1e_st0~:, dM.r Russell Picton. Derelopmer· 
Religious Life: Mr l'.dward r,. Greene. r mance. an . 
Academic .\ffairs . d in the fall of 19t-l r-:r 
Two hundred thirt.v-three freshmen entered Wo_ffor f freshmen in 1%11 ·1, ·:y 
~ ·r .. ,1· rhtl\· above the average score o · I .. d averagP SA score w,1s s _1~ .. , , bl ck The students seem capab e. l',H.'.t' . 
percent were women and f1H' pe1cent were a . . .. 
interesting. ., . ,, . h , ivalent of \:!:'ii full-llme ,:,],:.,, 
The overall enrollment for the :,<:~I \\,a,-,_ t. el l:d~ ·J' , in enrollment rna1 ". ,e 
about 20 fewer than one year ago ... fh_1~ ,.,_mc1.l. \c t~<:be cha! ]pnged to rna11;:.•. af: 
noteworthv. It is nwnt1oned here because \,e expelc th (•xt c!L·c-Hlt• Till' nunr .. -: _i: 
· f' ]'f"d·tdentsthroug1 en. ' · -d sufficient enrollment o qua I ,e s u d ·1· . . t· ·1llv ·rnd in S11uth C,1r111::·:._c .. 
f h .. d' . ' I ' II ' re ·we IS ec 111111g 11cl. IOl1c . ( . I .. •n•' 11 µel·scinso t et1.1 1twn,l cu tg '"' . · t d u\1]1c·~c·l11H1,1,,1~•' ...... •- · · d'f'f \ t · •en pnva e an P · 
neighboring states. The pnce I ereredw \\h. . . ' difference is ht·comlll~ 'JDl•'.'. :I. 
and the financial aid neces,;ar_v to m ge t " P:ICE ·I , 
11
, , 
Wofford's various constituents should be aware of tht c_ 1~ -~~fci~~g ,;tudent~ in ,,t:,::J 
It! ·s our· impres,;ion that there ex1.sts great m e1 es 'ti 11 l·1··t \\"e haw rn·•. •. 
· 1 · t · · th s vear 1a , ' · · · Wofford. We have rec1c•i\·ed more app ica 1011,-,. I,... d t d nts tu oer uJk'.>: ... 
• · d . · t · . 1-o "(J<>nses from parents an s u e \\. ,,_, ·,i : enthusiastic an posi i,e ..,s · · . , • . h Id across the ,;tale. e n1c,_ · .. , 
weekends, the scholars progra~1~: an? to! ~cept1on\1! and deserving ,;t udent, i1t, .\ 
together to hold costs and to p1 O\ ide ass1st'.'1nc~ toda ... th must critical ner·C ... 
to attend Wofford. Financial assistance for stu ents is e 
College. 
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;- .. \\'llfford faculty has been strengthened. Dr. George Martin 1Ph.D .. University 
. :,: :~ia 1. a graduate of Wofford. ha~ retur~ed to be c~airman of the Department of 
.. ·· Hl' comes to Wofford from a d1stmgu1shed teaching career at the University of 
. ,,. , Dr .\lartin succeeds Dr. Harris Chewning, who retired last May. Dr. Jim 
•. ,~,';' 11 a, appointed associate professor of economics. Dr. Proctor 1Ph.D., Clemson 
. '..'t·~-:t\'' 1, also a Wofford graduate. He returns to us from Francis_Marion College. 
·. flf, hp Kel·n,rn joined the faculty as assistant professor of accounting. He holds an 
·.; \ .. from the l'niversity of Michigan. Dr. ,Jeanne Carriere and Dr. Clarence 
. :,:n,mhit· returned from post graduate study. Dr. Abercrombie assumed responsibil-
.· r rlw program in geology and geography formerly taught by Dr. ,John Harrington. 
. H,imni,:t11n rPtired last May. Ms. Sharee Allen I Ph.D. candidate. Vanderbilt 
. •.:•.,1t1·, juinl'd the foreign language department for one year as instructor. Ms. 
>. 1, .~ri11th. a graduate of Davidson College. and Ms. Roberta Hurley. a graduate of 
.. , :-d ,11111 ed our admissions staff. There were also several newcomers in ROTC. 
Ur \"i11an Fi,;ht'r completed a video-tape on the I ife and work of D. H. Lawrence. 
-.· .1 ,rk 1, truh· excellent. Dr. Fisher has been granted leave for the spring and 
:· .. •:.,r of 191s:! to prepare tapes on other writers. The leave is provided through the 
: .. '" the l 'olll'gl• from the Mellon Foundation. Dr. Fisher's replacement in the 
: : -!1 dqiartnwnt for the spring is Mrs. Laura Claridge, a candidate for the Ph.D. at 
-. · :::1l'l·.,1t_\ of .\laryland and a resident of Spartanburg. 
>,· ,,,nct·ntration of study in computer science is in place. It will provide strong 
·: ,:.,li11n fi,r l!Sl' of computers and for graduate study in computer science. The 
· :tr:1t1on in finance in the economics department is beginning to take form. It will 
.. ·, nr·t·d of students interested in business. 
\."mrnittt·l· of trustees, faculty. and administrators \vorked through the summer to 
..... ":JI' ,trt·ngths and weaknesses for the decade. This study has set in motion a 
·· '..::ns! reapprnisal of programs to insure that Wofford's academic program remains 
.:,,. nn·dl'd. r.fficient. and of high quality during what may he a difficult period for 
. · ,: 1111, ,if higlH•r education. 
:: ,. ,urnmt•r program for gifted children was successful again in I ~H 1. Dr. Richard 
·,, n. d1n•ctor of the program, expects to conduct the camp again in thret> sessions 
·:·::thniu;!h ninth graders in the summer of 1982. 
.\ nrn :rnd n·war<ling experience for Wofford in 1981 was our first participation in 
· r:d~rho,tel program. Approximately 30 senior citizens lived on the campus for one 
·· .n ,Junr· and were taught by three Wofford faculty members. We hope that this 
: :i.,m 11ilf lwc1m1t• a permanent part of our summer schedule. 
''.Jdl'nt .\ffair~ 
:- ·,·r1•,t 111 tlw area traditionallv covered bv the office of Student Affairs continues 
:: ·'· 11ith rl'l1l'\\pd interest sho½"n bv most· students in extra curricular activities. 
··.;,::., n•main more aware and concerned about all aspects of their college experience. 
·-· .. :i:.c 111 a hl'althv and positive mood on campus. 
,,. -!f,q·d c, 1nt1mws to have problems providing adequate housing. especially for the 
.. ,:•,·,t~r,. :\gain th1:- vear. we were forced to house some studenb in a local motel 
-· ,,fthE:' first semester. 
,\ .. h<11t• now hl'l•n in the Campus Life Building for a year. and the use of this 
·, r:d, htt·n ,is wt• expected. The arena and theatre arew,; have been a great success, 
_·: · :h c1ddit11111al programming other areas of the building will be used to a 
':: .rn1. \\p arc in a position to enlarge the whole scope of campus life with the 
•. , ... d u-t· ot 1,ur rww facility. 
:,, 
1::1111, Lift• 
·_:, ih,rd continues to develop and enhance its relation to the United Methodist 
. .' "
11
d its cornmitment to the identification and inve,.,tigation of our Judeo-
. _· .'.
11 
hl'ntage a,; an integral part of college life and Liberal Arts learning. This 
. ·'
11
·nt. rdlt•cll•d both in the teaching of values and in the concern for persons and 
,:,.:litv 11! ldi'. 1.~ l'Xpressed in various wa_vs at the College. 
.... larnpus. ,·xpressions of Christian faith and concern are evinced through 
.. : '."' ,r1·
11·ntatwn. Sunday worship services. activities of the Campus Christian 
.· :';t'' 11 and the Religious Life Council, Ribh_, study groups. Sunday evening 
·. ,p and d<·n11m1nat1onal groups which are supervised by Adjunct Chaplains-
.·:. di•n 11 rn1natl(,nal ministers who work with students. The Pre-Ministry Society 
.. · .. ':d'.'nt,.; who have interest in a career in ministry by providing programs and by 
"
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In the Office of Campus M_in_is_try. p~rsonal counst.,ling :,;c•n1u•., h: 111 , 1,1.,:, r•x ,,. 
and new programs haw been m1tiated. fhese programs mcluch· a "hun!!i·r 11 : 
1
. · 
we~k in which _400 students gave up a m~al to raise money for OXF . .\\1: ,1 11 1,i:1•1~1.'_' 
which emphasize:-- awareness of womens issues: and promotion 11f Fini· :\r:, Ri· ·. 
Focus Week. which mcorpon1.ted performances. lectures. and :--pt.•c1,d l'\t'nb :nt, · 
of activities focused on the theme "Comedv as Revelatwn... 
1 
Explicit attention to the relation bel\\·een the College and tlw Church 1, n,fl .. 
various programs. such as the Lay School of Christian St udie;.;. l\lYF IJai \\
1 
., 
participation in the churches· observance of Student Day. tht.· dl'H·lopnwni 1,,, 
which meet the cont111umg education requirements for l·nitt.•d !\ltthodht m1111 ,
1
-,· •• • 
collaboration with the Spartanburg District in tht• developnwnt of a .;u1wn1~t·d 1,: .• 
for student-pastors. · 
In its on-going commitment to Christian values in Liberal Art.; educa: 111r .•. 
service to Methodism in South Carolina, Wofford is grateful to the churcht'..' i,i . .' 
support and for their assistance in identif:ving common net:•ds to which mtr.;,:• 
Wofford ma.v respond. · 
Finance 
During the 1980-81 fiscal year ended August :31. 1981. the Colleg£• op1•ratf-d \1 ,, -
a balanced budget. ending the year with a small surplus of $60.tiHO after tr;,:.·. , 
totaling $58.000 to plant and other non-operating funds. Operating n:1·enu(•- ,. · 
$6.820,0fi2, and operating expenses were $fl.701.372. It has hePn more than t11l·n:.: 
years since the College has had to borrow funds for current opPrations: tlwre h:1-., • .. 
only three small operating deficits in the last eleven years. 
Cnrestricted gifts for operations and investment income rontinu1· t11 h1• ,: . · I 
importance to the College. Operating ren.•nues for 1980-Hl includl·d $h4fi.111111fr":· ~ .. ; 
and grants and $492.000 from investment income. This$ J. l:3K.0(Hl redut·t·d tl11· ,1:: :t 
of operating costs which had to be generated from student tuition and fr·P,. Tlw ~::'• ,· j 
grants total includes $205.000 from South Carolina L'nited ~kthodi~t churdw- ~ ;· · 1 
the College fiscal _vear. Everyone at \Vofford has appreciatt.•d tlw growth in th1., :: . -~ 
needed support in recent years. 
In the current fiscal year. 1981-82. the operating budget i.; e:qwcted to 11ni< ··.e 
year "in the black ... The Board of Trustees recentl:v approwd an opl'rating hucb· · r 
1982-83. calling for expenditures of almost $8 million. Inflation ('ontinue.; to lw" ,,.-: .s 
problem. Although budgt>ted expenditures for 1982-8:{ arl' up K.;/;. mo.;t hud,:t< .·:e 
items were held at present lewb. Most of the im-rpasl' is due to modl',t ,alar1 an,i .•.:e 
increases for our faculty and staff and tlw n•lated costs of ernployt0 t· n•t1rtnw1:: '.d 
insurance programs. Tlw food and utilities hudg£:.•ts wen' inl'n·ased about 111'; t11 • >·r 
expected increases in thosl' categories. l'tilities are budg('ted at $(iGil.lHlll. 11r rn11r,· ·.: .,n 
$675 per studt'nt' 
The book \'alue of \\'offord's as:-:t•ts at Augu:,;t :31. 198 l. wa.; $:2-Li mill 11 11: :·1s 
included institutional property and equipment of more than Sl•I million 1thl' cc::·-1t 
replacement value i:-: two to three times that amount! and endowment fund d .. --·. if 
$5.8 million. The only College debt was $2.G million of bonds and mortgage, p,1_1-:: · ,n 
income-producing properties used as n'sidence halls and food :,;pn·il'e facilit1I•, . 
From a financial standpoint. Wofford':,; operations have bePn n•r1· ,;ucce,,tu! cl: 7g 
the 197(fs and to the present time. Full earollments. increasing amount, 11! -:.:• 1! 
financial aid. realistic budgeting and tight fiscal managernPnt. ,rnd c1 relatm·h · .. , 
physical plant because of new construction and renovations ha\t' all b~·en 1:,-::il 
Looking to thl' future. the situation will likely be much difft:.•n•nt. The p,1lll 11\ prr•,i" · ;e 
student:- is shrinking becau,;e of birth ratl' declirws lwginning in the 1%11,. c1n•c :·,re 
are manv uncertainties about :-tudent financial aid bt.>cause of Ft·ch•ral buds:,-: .:s. 
Inflation· continues to bl· a ;;erious problem. Tfll' n•lative age of \\'11fford·, fac:i1t:,1 • .. id 
equipment is e\·er-incrPasing. and repairs and replacements are costing more anG .. :"· 
Continued growth 111 the already-strong annual giving program and adequalt'1 ';': _.,al 
funds for renun1tion:-. campus irnprovenwnts and major repair:- will he \'\tar· ' 
College·s continued sun·t•ss. 
Developmt•nt 
The Senior Colll•ge Fund of the L:nited Methodist Church again was a rna_;,,r :< 
in Wofford College's achieving the highest Annual Fund ever ach1ewd. The~:;: 
College Fund reached $217 .181-a new high. and total Annual Fund support ,,n'· .. · 
to $758.981 from all sources. up from $503,000 in four years. _ __ 1• 
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11• the .$1.46:-i}i25 received, current operations restrict d , d · 
, ~.J 11:J7 Endowment was increased bv $234 821 . de . aftn unres~ncted totaled 
I (
, .. L·r B ·1d· 
1 
· · an g1 s to capital purposes 
-... d·1 1 1,11, amp~:-- 11e ~1 mg p edge paym~nts. totaled $20G.6G6. ' 
1, 1 J111,1h :\nnuc1I Fund support 1s the most important finan ·, J d . · · 
:-,:. t•ducat1on Recognit10n of this by the churches su ort~ta nhe ;acmg private 
. _. : !1.i, bn·n a nrnJor factor in the stead\· rrowth f iter ng t / '. e111or College 
,.,'"t·nced 111_ rPcent years. Because of this suptort Wo~ord h~ /g gift\ !Wofford has 
. ',trong ti~cal posit ion and continue to oIBer a "tr. ong, .. d a._ een cl J e to operate 
· (' II · I •' aca em1c program 1',, 11 q!l',' on y niaJor financial ,;hortcommg I'- ti .. ]· ·k f. · 
· ·,, lwlp ddra_\ the full cost:-- of eduC'ltton ·it W ·ff ~ ... l :~1 r~, '(/1 acle4uate endow-
., Lilll ,,f ~21) million in endowment \~·her .. ;. t .°,ore .. 1l' o t.•ge should have a 
,1111111 E1t·r_1 pffort must be expend.ed am~)~:-, L~~t':~t~\t~wnt on]_\: :--lightly exceeds 
·, I ,,llqrt· t11 bridge this gap a:-- soon ·1-; po-:s1hf th. h Ill thod1,-b dn? otlll'r friends 
_ :it l!tft, tc,r endowed scholarships.'~ndo·\~·ed fac~itg·h·)('~J_u_estJ° dderred gifts and 
. , ,1ddt.•rn1t· purposes. Onlv if endowment I ..• , ~ c ,c111:-; dnc endo\\'t.•d funds for 
·•,,•l'' 111 tu1t1on and fees be slowed Thi·. -1, \\~ ~c:de,~se~ :--uh,-tantially can the rapid · :-- s 011 m :,; gre,itest challt>nge. 
J. 1\1. Lesesne. ,Jr. 
THE BOARD 0~' ll!(al_ER EDlT.\TIO'.\' .\:\'I) ('.\:\IPL'S .,Il~ISTRY 
\ommatwns of Senior Colleg-l' Trustees 
.:::r1 ti1 Culit-gl': 
:::,· liill1111irw per-;ons "lre no . , t d f'l] . . r·r ,.., · · ' mmc1 e to I n1canc1es on the ('olumb· c JI 
:: ; ,. nH l'l'.;: · · ta o ege 
. _i:,1 \lari11n B. Crooks, Jr .. to replace The Rev Needh·1m R \l!']]' . 12 ,.::un". · • ' . ·~ 1 tamson I vear 
> r:ri .J. H ·111 ne.;, ,Jr .. to replace The Rev Robert C F- Jk . · . ·. r •1rl'nn· B -\ppleb . t 1 ~I' E ·. • au ner I resigned 1. . '·•· .. r· B .. k. Y o rep a_ce_" tss l1zabeth Wilson i 12 vear tenurel 
.... Ir)· 1110 "to replace William H. Orders I resigned 1 · · 
. I. d!llt·I, t,, rt•place I eo S (' d II 1·> . 
·. · IJ H · • 11 · roo a 1 ~ vear tenure 1 
.. _·.' 1:ndnc_k to replace l\Irs. ,John W Eastman 112 \·e,~r tenuret 
,:, E '.<}/t·'.~idor: ,to _r~place ,J. Dr~1.ke Edens. ,Jr. 1 re~igned i. · 
.. .· ,11. 10 rt.pLicL' John R. folsum 1res1gned1. 
.
.:,_:_·,': t11ll1111"111g an• nominated for re-t•lection on the C't>l11mb1·a · College Board of 
·E .\l(•i1i11l',·78, 
·: .dl \\· . .-\ndt·rson. ,Jr. 1'761 
,I I ldl'I' ,·72, 
·:,F \L1n1g11.,Jr. 1·7g 1 
, · .\: 111, ll(•l'li(' , ·,,w 1 
, .· · .\ Bunch· , '7G 1 
· · ..... \('lt·n Cotter i'78 l 
:.::: I D<11i,; ,·741 
f \liddlt'lon 1'741 
::_:d 1 ·11llq:l': 
Clerical Members 
William C. Reid 1'761 
Theodore H. Walter i'76l 
W Harvey Flovd, ,Jr. 1 '78 l 
,James E. Hunter. III ,·soi 
Lav Members 
· Harold B. Risher 1'801 
Mrs. Robert R. Sansburv !'78) 
Thomas \V. Dunawav. Jr. !'76l 
,Jerry R. Johnson 1'801 
Harry R. Kent 1 ·so I 
Albert D. McA]ister ,·791 
_::.,•i'1Jllowi11gpers , . . 
- :.<''l'i- . on:s are nommated to ft!! vacancie~ on the Wofford College Board 
· · .,!rl,1kt•n to rep! B C 
· :, ,, • L· ..: 
1 
ace ryan renhaw 112 vear tenure 1 
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The following are nominated for re-election on the \\'offord ( 'ollq.'.t• lk,:: 
Trustees: 
John D. Boone !'741 
E. E. Jenkins i'721 
Charles L. ,Johnson 1 '761 
George W. Whitaker. Jr. 1'781 
William H. Willimon 1'8()1 
Dan M. Bvrd. ,Jr. 1·721 
Marshall "chapman 1'781 
Mrs. Anne Springs Close 1'741 
Allen L. Code 1·74 1 
Roger Havisreutinger 1'781 
Jerome ,J. Richardson 1'781 
,John \V. Simpson 1'741 
Hugo S. Sims. ,Jr. i'761 
Clerical Members 
John M. Younginer. ,Jr. 1'8()1 
Phil M. ,Jones i'7~1 
F Oscar Smith 1'8()1 
T. Reginald Thacbton 1'7(11 
William ,J. \'inl•s 1·,41 
Lav Members 
· 0. Stanlev Sn11th. ,Jr. 1'7!11 
Wallan· A. Store\· 1'79 1 
Dr. ,Jam!:'s (;. Hai ford. ,Jr. 1'78 1 
Russf.'11 C. King. ,Jr. 1'7(11 
,J udg!:' Francis '.\' ichol,;on 1·74 1 
Dr. Constantinos '.'-,;, J>apadop11ul11, -~~• 
Mrs. Elizahdh ,Johnston Patll·r,1111 > 
THE BOARD OF HIGHER EIHTATIO'.'i' :\'.'i'I> (':\'.\IPl's '.\11\l~THY 
Nominations for Wf.'sley Foundation Board of Directors 
Clemson l'nin•rsity: 
Class of I !JH:J 
Mrs. Henrietta Hurst 
Mr. Henrv Lefort 
Mr. Olive·r Lumpkin 
The Rev. Robert McKeowen 
Mr. Charles Privette 
Mr. B. ,J. Skelton 
Six Student Members. 
('lass of I!JH-t 
Mr. Clarence Addison 
Miss Pam Davis 
Or. Ansel Miller 
The Rev. Robert Robinson 
The Rev. Barbara Rollins 
Ms. Kim Welborn 
Ex-Officio ML•mbers without votE:.•: . . . 
('lass of I !!.',~i 
Mrs. Barbara Barth 
Ms. Elizalwth ('o\kt·nd., 
Mr. Enw,;t [lll\'l'i 
The RL•\·. Enw,.:t Fth1·n,:~, 
Mr. Clarl'ncl' ll1111d 
The Rl'\·. Buh Strntlwr 
The District Superintendent of tlw AndersonD_1stnct 
The Director of the Conference Council on M1111stnes .. 
The Chairperson of the Board of Higher Educat,ion and Campus l\!1111,;try . .. 
The Chairperson of the Campus Ministry ( omm1ttee of thl' Board 111 !L 
Education and Campus M1111stry . . . . . , 
Ms. Carolvn Briscoe. Representative of the Board of H1glwr r,ducatwn and I ,ti. .• ·· 
Ministr\· . '('I t· · ·I \I tl d t l'il' · · 
The Chairperson of the Counci,I on M_inistnes <(f - emson _111t_l',( ·. l'. 1.0 1_' l.-: ... . 
The Co-ordinator of Higher r,ducation and Campus Mm1,-t1~ o! l lun,on I ... · 
Methodist Church 
Pastors of the following charges: 
Clemson Pendleton Charge 
Lawrence Chapel Seneca 
Pendleton Seneca Circuit 
Commun it v Advisory·: 




l'ninrsity of South Carolina: 
Class of I !18:J 
Dr. Robert L. Beamer 
The Rev. William R. Bouknight, III 
Mr. Bernard Haire 
Class of I !J85 
Mr. Rudolph C. Barnes, Jr. 
The Rev. J. Dickey Evans 
Mrs. Cvnthia Littlejohn 
Stude~t Members: Five U.S.C. Students. 
Class of 19H-t 
Mrs. Barbara Borom 
Ms. Deborah Cromer 
The Rev. Frank Griffith 
('lass of I !J8l1 
The Rev. Dr. A. McKay Brabham.Jr 
Mrs. Bettv T. Gleaton 
Miss Lynette Robinson 
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,11rit·i11 \lemhr,rs. without vote: 
rilt' lbtrict SupPrintendent of tlw Columbia District 
l!w llin·ctor nf' tlw Conference Council on Ministries 
!'!lt' ('ha1rpt•r,.:11n nf the Board of Higher Education and Campus Ministry 
P1t ('ha1rpr•Nm ,nf the Campus Ministry Committee of the Board of Higher 
!-:du1-;1t111n and l ampus Ministry 
1\,11thr11p ('ol!l'g-e: 
t la~~ of ] !f,,;; (' lass of I !JH-t 
'.'· \\ 11· Bo11nt·. ,Jr. The Rev. (~uay Adams 
" ! ::w,t .-\rcht•r Mrs. Vicki Cook 
. H,·1 l.arn· Ha.\·,;. ,Jr. Mr. Dan ,Jones 
'.'. [l,-,·ch ~mith Ms. Joanne Lunt 
. :-::: \ll'rlllll'r,.:: Two Winthrop College Students. 
, 11r11'll' ~!t-rnht•rs. without \'O!l': 
li1t'01,tnct SuperintendPnt of the Hock Hill District 
lh,• llm•ctor of'tlw C'onferPnce Council on Ministries 
Class of l!JH5 
The Rev. Lee Brvant 
Mrs. Chanev Crawford 
Mr. Larry Doggett 
Mr. Edwin Kershaw 
\•w !'!1a1rpt•rson nfthe Board of Higlwr Educat)on ai:id Campus Ministry 
!'.H· ( h.mpl'rs1m of the ( ampus Ministry Comrrnttee of the Board of Higher 
Education and Campus Ministry 
: l:r1•ct11r of I he \\'eslev Foundation 
:,,·.Hll'l'l'llfthe \\'esiev Foundation 
:\·;111·,t·nt:11 in• of tlw Rock Hill District United Methodist Women 
1' .. ,t11r, 11f t!w fo! lowing churclws: 
~.11111 .John's 
11·1111dland 
1·,n~diur~ \\'(',;Ir•, Foundation: 
lb~ of I !l~:l . ( 'lass of I !JH-t Class of I 9H;) 
· !-:,1 ,J11hn l\•ar,.:on Mr. Joel S. Deen·. III Dr. Isaac Bracev 
::,i !lr \\'a!T!'!l •Jl'nkins Dr. B. L. Gore . Mrs. Dorothy Jarvis 
· \,rn1t·lll' ,John,.:on The Rev. Allen Long Mr. E. A. R. Montgomery 
'.' .\:h,1 L(•111,.: ~lrs.Bettv Moss l\lcGuirt The Rev. Frank Portee' 
','.·· i;,,n1•1a \\'illiams Mr. Earl ·c. Redford The Rev. Dr. W. M. Stokes 
'.:•:it \l1·111lll'r,;: ( lne ,;tudl'nt from S. C. Stall' and one student from Claflin. 
1::i,·1,1 ~l1·mlil'r,.:, without \'otL•: 
i'i:,· lli,tnct Supl'ri nll'ndent oft he Orangl'liurg Dist ril't 
l::,· ll1rt·ct11r of' thl' Conft.•n•nce Counci I o'n J\l in ist rips 
:i1t'l'\1a1rp1•r,;on of t_lw Board of Higlwr Educ at ion and Campus Ministry 
,:;:' l h.11rpt•r,;i1n ,of t!w Can_1pu,; l\linistry Committl>e of the Board of Higher 
. r.duc.1111111 and ( arnpus l'vl1111stn· 
1:- ''"r'. 'l,'nnt\ ~ ·n[ted l\,h•thodist Church. < )range burg 
: ,,t"r, _:-1 I :1ul,.: ~ mted Methodist Church. Orangeburg 
;
1
'' 1111·. :-;'. :\nrln•\1: t·n_ite~ l\lethodist Church. Orangeburg 
•.•.\11 ,,t :-,it11dt•11b. ( lall1n ( ollegl• 
\C': Pn·,idrnt for Studt:nt ~ffairs. ,s. C. Stall' CollPgP 
:,-1111 111 111 Hl'!1g111us Lile. ( lallrn ( olll'gl' 
:·,,·:i!',·.,1·nt.1t1n• oftlw Chaplains Cnrps. S. C. Stak College 
".irlt-,ton ('ampus '.\linistr\': 
, ila.,,ofl!J,:: . ('lass of l!JSt ('l ft 11-i-
1 !l ass o .10;) 
·- ,.,n :inb Tht> Rev. ,James l\l. Bradley. Ms. Donna Alexander 
. ,Jr. 
::, · l{iih;ird lllockPr The Rev. A. Clark ,h•nkin,; Mr. ,James W. Duckett, Jr. 
· ;:,rli·, !'. 11 11!.!,trth Dr. John I. Moon•. ,Jr. Mrs. Edytht> Haynes 
· w'.t\ \la, Miss Susan Stone The Rev. Harlan Wilson. Jr. 
'· ~ll'lllht•r,. Two ~t udents from each of the following colleges-Baptist College 
( 
11 lll'/!t· 11 f ('harll•ston. and Medical l·nin•rsit~· of South Carolina. ' 
/·' 1" \It·rnlH•r,;, without vote: 
::,· lli,trict Surwrintendent of the Charleston District 
' 1!1rt•ct 11 r 11fthe Conference Council on Ministries 










The Chairperson of the Campu,.; '.\lmi;-;try Committee of the Board ot fL 
Education and Campus Ministry 
Director! s 1. Charleston Campus Ministry 
Pastors. Bethel L'nited Methodist Church 
Pastors. Old Bethel Cnited Methodist Church 
Pastors. Trinitv Cnited Methodi:-t Church 
Lav Leader. Charleston Di:-trict 
Representative of The Cnited Methodist Women, Charleston District 
THE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
Report of the Conference Lay Leader 
We, the laity. would like to explain who we belie\·e we are. We do not u,t \\'d,-·.•. 
words, "the people. a:- distinguished from tht: clergy." We do not use tht w .. . 
understanding. that is. the unauthorized amateur. a part-time Christian wh,i.,e ,'·::: 
is to help our overworked minister. Rather. we choose to use the biblical authr1r:::: . 
think of ourselves as the Laos: the people of (;od. bishops. deacons. deacone-,f-, ,. ,- ... 
Whatever the title. all of us - l'nited l\lethodi:-ts and other communion, ai:,,u:::·· 
world -- all of us together are the Laos. the people of God. Though some an· ,f't dJ.::·. 
special function:-. each of us i;-; called tn participate corporately in Chn,t', nm::'-:: . 
the world. Our focu;-; ha;-; been to rai,.;e the expectation:- of the laity of our ConfL·n:nc,: \\, . 
worked to reorganize the effectivene;-;s of the Conference Board 'Jf Lall\. tr, h,-\ ... · 
visualize their role more clearly within the framework of the Church ·Thf• B"->: 
become more inclusive. We recognize that we must be faithful and prnfirn·n' .. : 
assigned program areas of: lay speaking. leadership training. will:- and ,pc·wl ~:::-
stewardship and finance. We believe we have re,;ponded in commitment and l"1t ,.··· 
We have worked with the District Boards of Laitv in our Cunforenct t1, ht·lr ·• .. 
groups be of greater service to the churche,;. There i; much more to he dr,nf: h.'.,. ·, 
progress is being made. The gift,; of the laity are enormous if we can catch th1: 1:-; : 
Even at the risk of repetition. we affirm that we are ,;triving to n·placf:' tb· --
"laymen'' with "laity." That is the proper and more inclusive. corporati: dl',cm· 
the "fold" of la it v: men. women. vouth and children. 
We continue to be faithful!:,: working at our task of fostering the rult 1Jfthl' ., 
general and to ,;erve a,; a linkage with l'nited '.\lethodist Women. Cnited '.'.ll'th1Jd -· ·:: · 
and United Methodist Youth. We highly affirm these three 13 1 organizall<in- : · 
Church and their purposes. 
Your Conference Lay Leader has faithfully worked hard. has met all ohlig,1:. :-
the office, participated in the functions and liai,;ons as necessary with other 'r <· 
agencies. church officials. organizations and the cabinet. We believe that faith an::; 
works go together. 
Program Highlights of 19)'o; 1 
Effective Stewardship Throughout the Conferenee: Effective Steward,-hip 11",,.-· 
were held in the Walterboro District at Walterboro on August 23 and Beaufort 
11
f L.· 
30 and in the Marion District at Conway on September 20 and at Benntlt'._ · 
October 4. Seventy charges were reprer,ented in these district evenb. . . 
Stewardship of the Family: The film entitled "Ministering to the (Jtrg:; ramil:-
available through the Conference Audio-\'isuals Library. . 
Regional Expositions of Resources for Local ('hurch Leaders: The CCU:-! c•. 
not to implement Phase II in 1982 of thi,; program. therefore eliminating tht :•< 
Phase I. South Carolina Laitv Convocation: The theme of the 1981 Lain· Conrncat. · · 
"Claiming the Power· of the Church Now." Over 1.000 per;-;ons \\er~ regHen•o · · · 
Convocation which was held August 7-9 at Lake .Junaluska. '.\ C The !'. · 
speakers were featured: Dr. John Ed Mathison. Dr. H. Eddie Fox. Bi~hop Ro~ C !.,:,. _ 
Rev. Sam Johnson. \Vorkshops were held on Church Growth. 'touth. E_
1
·'' ;, ·. 
Alternative Structure. Christian Education in the Small Member:--hip (hur.· 
Strengthening Christian Education. . .. 
Cluster Group Process: The training event for cluster group \eade:·,; wa~ held •:. ": . 
25, 1981; fifty-one leaders were trained. Arrangements were made for a nu~·:, 
cl11sters to meet during Annual Conference. 
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· • :rnrtion Workshops: Workshops for Chur ·h _ 1. I . - ( 'h, ·] . c· I . . C es O ,arge \1t•rJ l - ·) ) ,_-:-~-•,!: .. a, e:--tfJD. 0 umbia Greenvill ' d M . . 1_w1.~11p ld\'(• fil•(•tl held 
- \!,-?her-hip Church_es have· been he Ide i~n A.~ ar'.?n Di~trict;-;: \\'orLhops for 
· · ,,1. \_larir,n. Ruck Hill and Walte,·bo,·c> D. ·t _. · _ de, son. Charleston. Colum1-.i·a 
'(' 'f' ' IS llCtS I/ , 
., -;waker~ ert1 1rntwn: All of the district. ti, t . · · 
. -: • .,i-::n;Z :-ich'.ir1l- recei\·ed help. · s ld I equeSted help for Certified District 
Luncheon: fhl· luncheon held during A. . 1 c·· . . > r.- , nnua onference was attended by over 
19~2 Eleetion of Officers 
... ,,!!r11\tng persons have been elected . ff' as o Jeers of the Board of the Lait for 
_ ::•rence. Lay Leader J. Dan w· y 
, .. ,-::dte Conference Lay Leader B J mchester 
--· ~··,arr-Trea~urer L. '.·Pasley 
: ·._,.,,r.rJ~Leader Motivation 0°
1
s Burk~alter 
_ ·-,_:,;r rJ/ l:ay Speaking .J ICdys_ McLeod 
-. : ,r 1l Stewardship and Finance T · Hipp 
. •,,r r;f\\'ill-. and Special Gifts Eol n:imyJMc~eod ame enkms 
Respectfully submitted, 
J; Dan Winchester 
Conference Lay Leader 
THE BOARD OF THE LAITY 
RECOMJIENIH TIO:\!S 
., :\lominations for Election 
. ·- :.\nnual Crmference elects the Confer 
· · ·.terenct Board of the Lait v and 1 ~~ce Lay 1:,ea1er upon the nomination of - -, .. i~ rl the District Boards o·f the I ,e.fc s tdhe D1stn~t Lay Leaders upon the 
- . ; \\,irk ,dl y an or the District Committ L - f • - ees on ay 
•. ,,. IJf(' l r he Conference Boa d f th . . 
, · ", ,mrnatf, [), n w· ·h r O • e Laitv at its ,Januarv 23 1982 . 
·,. B . d _a me ester for election as the- 198'1 C r ., · • meetmg 
-.. ·. 'r i1ar of the Laity recommends those . . on1erence Lay Leader. 
r1 iat~ dHnct groups be elected Distri··ct Lperslons dwho have been nominated by ·- ay ,ea ers. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. Dan Winchester 
Conference Lay L~ader 
,. . . REPORT OF THE BOARD OF .'HISSIONS 
,ierational ~tructure of th C fi - r_~airper.,ons: e on erence Board of Missions is composed of the 
, .le ( rJmmrttee· p G C .. , .. · - . urrv 
:. : :· -:',,t\ttnd-(l/;nlCommittee: Jerry Brunson 
, ·'-• 1nan .utl\·ationC · 
. : ~,,llniI Cqmmittee S :o~mbttee: Ruby C::arter 
. :. :.>'.rd L_f )a\id,;rm .. par an urg Methodist College, James L. Belin Propert . 
- .. ,,nrJ ( rin1munitv Dev I ' . y. 
,.w,d \!ini-;trii!s.Com~i~ie::.ni, CommitEtee: John W Curry, Jr. 
,. · oreign- arl Good ma 
.. .. r hurch Dr•\(']1Jpment Co . . Local: Anne Beazley 
.. , ."'·d <,mmittl·e: Fr1v .J C _1:1mittee. Dorothy S. Eason 
• •:''·w·1 c . . • · ov mgton · ·· · ,: • rin1rn1ttee for p E ..... ·,-r ,fohn~<in rogram valuation and Planning Re t . 
-- .. ,,,nu,(' preseil at1ve: 
. .. <immntee on F ·t, bl S . 
. -- ,1 l 1arn1ng Team f~~uJob f<~ alanes;epresentative: ,Jerry Brunson .. :~n R•i:, L Owens. Bessi~ B Paurkct10n orks~ops: Ru~y Carter, Doroth S 
··--r~-h1?\1!n '.'.li,-;ior:is Secretar~·: LoiserB, Tokmh Bit. Wilkes, Lois Burkhalter y . 
nee. 1,~1rm~c d' . C ur a er 
...• .rh ,~vent,•en· s· oor_ ilr:iator: ~essie B. Parker 
. : , J ~ pecia 1zed M · t · 
, r irect ministries to human1~~sec'i1etsh the hCbnference Board of Missions is 
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institution~! and non-ins~itutional care. The Bo_ard's com_mitment i;; to idvntifi \\ .. 
who are ahe~ated and _dispossessed and to assist them in achit•\·ing t ht·Ir tl;\ i • 
development m body. mmd and soul. · · 
Th~ Ed~ca~ion a~d Cultivation Committee is involwd in i~tl'rprl'lin1.: t, l ·. 
Methodists m ~outh ( arolina. the programs: plans and pohc1l',- of thl' ( ;,,rwLi! B . · 
Global Mm1stnes and to promote world m1ss10nal needs. · · 
The Committees on Parish and Community Development. Spnialiu•d \li· _ .. 
Local Church Developmcmt and Hunger ':re promoting rnriou,; training p;·::- · 
throughout the confrrence for the purpo,;l' of developing a ,;pint of rni,;,;1(1 11 , 111 ;l, 
churches. ·· 
The Boar_d works clos!..•ly wit_h the l'nited l\lethudist \\'onwn to inrnhe t·iui ._, . 
for full part1c1pat1on 111 thl' m1ss10ns. · 
The Church Extension Committee continue,; to makl' l·xll·rN1(· 1,n-th, .. , 111.,. 
tions of churchl's rl'qul';;ting financial support from tht• Church Extt•n.,1,,n j\,r••, .. 
Fund. Through thl' New Church Fund four nl'w churc:he,; haH 1wt•11,•d ·t.: . 
assistance for building and land purchase. Through thl' Churd1 ExtL·TN11n (',,;: .. · .. 
the Board will continm· to work with the Cabinet and tlw C'1mf1·n·nn· (",,;; 1 
Ministries with thL· a;;,;istance of the Association For ( 'hri:-tian Tra1rnng dtHI ~-. 
"ACTS" of thl' Board of (3lohal Mini;;trip,; under the din•ction of T,·d \kLr,:,·· 
making a lPn year study of the Church ExH•n,;ion need,; in tlw C11nft•n·rw,· 
Peden ( ;l'!H' ( 'ur-r1·. l 'lw1rman 
('IIU{CII EXTE~SIO~ ('O'.\DllTTEE 
The Church Exten:,;ion Committee of the Board of :Mis;;ion;; continue~ t,, '·" · 
Administrative CommitteP for the Church Extension Partnpr;;hip in :'lfo,i11n I• .. :: 
tion, the committee acts as a liaison between the local church and the general cl-.:::·· 
securing loans and donation,;. ThP committee also has the responsibility ()f in1H.: · ·: 
applications for Ethnic l\1inority Local Church funds. 
One of the added responsibilities of the Church Extern,ion C11mmitt,·, - · 
administration of the New Church Fund. In 1981. we recei\'ed a total ofSJt:,.1,,, .... 
the line item. New Church Fund. Grants were made to the following 1lt'1\· l'hurch,-
Bluff Road. 1Columbia Di:-tricll $20,000 for land purcha,;e 
Ashland. 1Columbia Di;;tricll $~30.000 for building 
Disciples 1Greenville District I S:20.000 for building 
In 198:2. the following churche,.; will receive grants from the NPw ('hurl'h Fe~.: 
Covenant I Spartanburg Ddrict 1 $10.000 for building 
Disciple,.; 1Greemille Di,;triet 1 $:30.000 for building 
The following guidelines have been established for churches seeking ;1,, -· 
from the New Church Fund: 
l. A new church should request assistance from the Church Exten,ion t·,,,:::: 
of the Board of Missions and the Soutlwastern ,Jurisdictional 4aff reprt,•:· · 
from the Board of Global Ministrie,; when making initial building plan-
2. A new church application for a grant will be considen•d wht-n tlH· +•_;: · 
developed a sound financial plan and demonstratt'd rnmrn1tnwnt t" 
membership. 
3. Building fund pledge,; ;;ufficient to meet mortgage payml'nts for a nm··• 
two vears should be on hand. 
4. Fiftv percent of the cost of tht' new church should he on hand 1n L"<l-h :
1
• • ·• 
project is begun. The grant from the New Church Fund ma~ lw rnu1:t, ·. · · • 
of the fifty percent. Thi,; applit':- to the first phase of the building. hut.:: 
are urged to secure a master plan before starting any con:-tructin~ 





maximum of three \'ear,; for church construction. 
6. The timing of tht· u;;e of Conference funds should be such that tfw nm::: 
of the money is obtained with the lea:--t payment of intl'l'e:-t .. 
.7 Special care should be taken in making construction loan,;. Arran~l'n:r:: · : 
be ma~e to pick up the money as needed as the work proceed:-. ,;oth,;l::_-·:-... 
not paid on the total amount. and payment does not begin until Llt · ·· 
been picked up and work completed. 
8. The selling of bonds is not acceptable as a sound financial plan 
The following procedure,; for organizing new congregation:- h,l\t' \wen 
the Board of Missions: . , . 
1. The location of a new church shall be selected cnlv after a care!ui '"'' 
study under the direction of the District Committee· on Church Exttn,, :. •· 
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fl1~trict Board of Church Location and Build. , . , . 
.:roup~ should ?e consulted. Supporting dat 
1?· RAc~nal ecume111cal planning 
l'red .. .\ -~urvey is to be made, sufficient to d;~ ,rom . fS study must be consid-
pre~ented by th_at a'.ea. The Church should ~kml!1e the need and opportunities 
,·11n,ultat10n with 111dustries publ1·. t·1· ma e commu111ty survevs includ1·ng • . · · c u 1 1t1es ,. •h I. d - · 
:11u1-ces of informat10n. whenewr ossible · ··,"': ,00 s a_n, other communit 
tuture comrnurnty trends for indusirv p · { 0 _di:;cO\er religious affiliations anJ 
~ Tlw ahciH· study should reveal a pote~iti~u. atwn an~ sch~ols. 
!i1t y·ears. adequate to achieve self sup /ongregat10n of 150 - 200 members in 
. .\ ":,;elf Supporting- Church" i;; a ·chtr~h \~g st~tus .. · 
:'<'''''.l!Te., to prunde: ' 1th sufficient human and economic 
. .\ I- ullt1me pastoral leadership: 
B \lm1str1e,; 111 harmonv with cultu f h . 1, locau•d: · re O t e community in which the building 
I • .\. n adt•quate program for all ag<>s·. d 
ll fl . 1· 11 L,. an '. a~·nwnt 111 u of all conference a .. 
A!tl'r ft1e n•ars those churches un· bl ptport1ho~ments and askings. 
\ B I 
· d - a e o ac 1eve · If · · • . e P act' un a charge: or se support111g status will: 
B Be L'lll'Ol!l'a"ed toJ'oin 'ln(ithnr ' ·1 · "' ' L congreg-1t1on 
lit· ,Jtt: for a new church ,·hall n 11 ' . ., orma v cons ·t f c 




. , equa e oIT-stre t , k. ·f ,.1d1 d l' are u c<ms1deration must be .. , . , e __ par mg I acreage is not 
.nd hl/.dll\dY con.4ruction 111 the 'lr ' s·gnen relatne to future developments 
:1dil,1htl1ty ofutil1ties and public ;e,~t,/milar care should be taken as to the 
'.It·, may lw purchased and held for ,..,fu . 
··;dl'fdllt ,uch procedure by the Church E. t~1e d~velopmpnt when conditions 
I lhurch ,hall be cor1st1·tuted. . d. xtens1on ( omm1ttee. 
•i • accor mg to th D', · 1 · 
i wrch 11nly 1\hen there are at least i.- h· e 1sc1p me of the L'nited Methodist 
\ \(•mp11ran nw t · , I· . > c arter members 
· e mg P c1ce must be anil· bl b ~ 
, \1'1'11pl'rc1tr1e Lhe of (•x1sting building:-: i,, st;o al _e : ore a church i;; organized. 
, kn· fe<1,1hle a new congre ,. t. ng Y encouraged. 
·:U'lt'r of churchP.-;, gd iun ~hould have a sponsoring church . d 
, 
1 
• • dn or 
_1,ngn·~at10n,; of non-Engli,;h s eakin T - ' ' •• . ' 
·, yualif1t'd ll'ader-;hi'p p g pe,sons v.111 be limited to the .,,,,, 1·1 b"l•t 
··,. • 11 · · · " , " a 1 1 y 
. ,')":,1_11:10g. churcht•,; received financi·il ··1id f 
1.r..\ IE_\ ( ALL: Rock Hill P·1ri:h ;R ·koHm.ltlhle)' _Partnership Fund in 1981: 
· .. - . Mt. Zion 1 '' , ·. . ot I istnct 1 $5.000 
i 11\!-l-,RL\('E Cc'\11 ·St D· . !Shn,rn-Hartsville District! $4 122 38 
\ll\l\"f C.-\LL: · , ,.Pe.ndle~~~ ~,1;~r.,~~~eburg Distri.ctJ $9.579.42 ., 
. . Mt z· , a,ge Andei:son D1strict1 $4 242.8() 
. d_!U{(;E\CY rTND· Ed.refiol~Sumter-Harb\:1lle District! $4,242.97 
·.1i~~LL·nll'nl'alli·· ~. ie 1GreenwoodD1strict1$l,OOO 
>· r1url'. D1,trict '· Beth:l~Or~n prbgress ~nd_ it will be distributed between Mt z· 
.::hurµ- D1~trict 1. Wesley iSpnfi-~a~b~~isg.i~tl_. ·st. John I Florence District), Sardi~ 
is nctl and Mt. Nebo ,Walterboro Dis-
. . EIH'('ATIO'.\' A:\TD (TLTIY.-\TIO~ · , , 
· · .,n ,-!lort to offe. l' . ( O'.\I'.\IITTEE 
·--.:u,,rt f\! .. ; 1 rnted Methodists in S th C I" . 
. . Ir tf Ii -1 l\101! outreach, the Committeeoh· - a:;o ir;r an opportunity to share in 
, ' .. ·,., ll· i1111 ·let mi,.;,sional opportunities .a~ up! ~tel the "Trav~I with Missions" 
·. . die c ear y defined Ill the followin 
'.\dt111rwl D1\'ls1on L' 't d g 
\:·11 rl_d U1v1"10~. Sp~cia~\; !!et~odAi,;t Committee on Relief. 
.. ' ( 11niL'l'l'llL'l' Advanc, S .r'.ig:'.'ms I fnca and World Hun rerl. 
. ' .. 1th \l1--1(Jn,;" bookl"t-' lh·'1\~~cb1als and D1stnct Mission Speciaf.s 





°rf,Johb fd'unc~ion Dfs~~i~tef~c:ck~~~px s~embers of the Board of 
" .-\ P , • "' · ' . 0 t e 1Stncts to cons· d - . h · . . 
-· "1d1n1./ /°h :-;taff Dialogue'' during 1983 / et s~ ldul111g a M1ss10n Saturation 
", I 1,rnrn;)ll~· e m1~,;10n program of the L'nite~ t1:~l/0J· ~act loch! church with an 
,lul1 2-4 ·1\1; ~romhotmg the following mission train11.sng urct : 
Sout eastern J ·d • . . even s. 




























J isdiction Conference on Chric-t1an \Ii--:•:-
July 5-9 The So_uthe~s\ern ~;f;rence Lake Junalu:;ka 
Youth m Mis~hoC~rolina Conference School of Christian \11.-- · 
July 29-August 1 ~~lumbia College 
'I'Il ..... IT\" I>FYFI op,rn:-,;rr C<HDIITTEE p \RISH -\'.'iD CO. · .... ' , , . 
: • · . (' unitv Development work-- dirl'cth 11t:· ·. 
The Commit tee on Paiy,h adndl\1.ommt ··1e. C'ommittee I Local. and. Fl\rt'IL'.n . 
h c.:, , ·1·1l1ze i 1111s l ,., b mm.1ttees t e .,pe:c ' su -co · · t c m1ttee 
Local Church De\·t•lopm~n , c!m" ···1lize.d l\lin1stnes C'ornrn1tltl' i, ch,l}('l'd l,1 \!•-
The local d1v1s10n of th~ Spect, -.1. ·. d lw Dr. Earl (:oodmc111 I hL L11 • ... 1 Be·1zlev and the Foreign dJ\']c,I 10n_ Ide, cl 1_c1~1l~s 11orothv Ea,;on In 1111, \\di tn, 
' ' · (' tt•e 1-; C1allt' l\ 1 .. · 
De\·p\opnwnt ommi t · . ht ·ntr'J confluence 
"'l('"t"' of n•s1io11c-tlitl1ty an· binug 1_ 1. \"" c<ii·med a Specializnl \!1111,trn·, \.· i. '- • . J •igenc1e-- 1c1 '- 1' . L' l 
1 l '<>nfl•n•nn· m1:.;:.;1on,1 ' . 1· .d 1\1 .. ·t1·1·e. C'omm1tteP ,--,l•\Pra ,1g1·nu1·- ,,.,. f• J S ·1·1 1ze mis " - · l \l l within the punww o t w: p,e\'r·ed M1nistne,; is rp:.;ponc-1hlL· !1:_r_t w. i,nc,".1' 
, d I d .;inn' la,;t rPport. SpL c1~1 iz_ . . d the promotion of SJJ•·c1,d1zL·c1 \! .. 
~r~•:entat1on to tlw At~'.rnal l onferpnce an 
I) I\ ... !)L'l'l'J11lwr l '2. l 9K2 '-' 1 . cl ,11·111 ..,trie--. l'omm1tt,•,· h<1, !urtl., : , . f • lw ,,pel'la ize :~ . . . l l , . 
. 'l'lw Forl'1gn d1\'ls1on o , .. bl. ·h '1 ·111 111t1matl' n· at 11111, 11p i11t 
f. . . ·md p-,td is H ' d l l t • , Personaltzat ion o m1,;swn1". ~ . \ve continuP to pro\'! " a c i1c-t•r n·" i1it,• . 
d. \" I t •er-; in '.\ Jc-;.;1ons. . Mt>tho 1;.;t O un l ·. 3 . •d f M1-;..;10n;.; 
l'l\1\'11\1 and tlw (\rnfen•nce for. lo.: l ~l;urch devl'lopnwnt are \ll1~l'l'\ldl 111 ,'. ·-
Tni,wd lav - clergy teams o1 o,c~. nderwav with the Local l hunh !lt•\• . 
·1 t I ' .. ii cl1ur'ciws and others. Plans a1~ ul h ··h·e.., in t, .. 1ns1t111n,J c1,m111u111· ·-p1 o oc, ... ,·'fcallv wit 1 c u,c • ' 
1 
. 
C'ommitteP to work 11H!l t "P::1 i_ .. k to evaluate each m1s-.:10n,tl p 1.1,t 
. •11)p1•uc1 ·1ted as\\ e see J suggestwns are, r '- ' ,John\\' Currv. • i . 
Chairman 
I()(' .\I, ('l{l'l{('II 1)£\"EL()J':\IE~T ('():\J:\IITTEE r '. • 
_.. . . . . ke each local church a rn1-;,l1Jn ,t,n1:• . 
The purpose of this committee is to m;11-'. ·rnd cler1-;v per:--on,; tra11wd Ir, 
t time there are sev~ral t_eam~ _o , cl\1~- Parish.' Harts\ tile D1~trnt i•.: 
preskend ··th Sol"l-;tel'. Manon D1stnct. ~hhe1 L~ • rth Rock Hill and tlw i1,, -wor e \\ I . ._ . ' .. f. the Dillon Pans . r_.p\\O . 
, · , •ippltcat 1011:,; 1 om r . 
rec~\\ e ' h . ·h b . the hel111ng tl',im , , . Pan sh · · . th local c u1 c ~ . 
;rl~e procl•s:.; mrnln•:.; three htst~.tf ·hirch to find out what 1,-, g111ng un 11~ <• .. 
first nwds with the lea?er,-, o~ t. ~ c1\'~ tche church. At this tinw. in--tru~wnt .. 
and the commu111ty wh1c~ 1:-- :,;ene bout the church and the cnmmurn\ d, . 
for gatlwring 111-de~th t111ftrh~c'ht~~-~h'lfor H day and a ~alf1u;u_all_yta ~'~,\h:i'l.~. 
Tlw tt.>·1111 rl'tu1 nc- o t: h . d commurntv 11110! mc1 to ,-., ... 
local lPade,rs in analyz111g the _c_h~r~ u~·~h leaders to ·111 draft a n:1_~"'.on }'"'.. 
.· ··t '!'hi. "'l'"'"'wn is to .ic-stst ch h . mberc; and tl,1chin~ first \ Isl . ,., . . . I· fl11· nurturing t 011 me . l · 
h . ·I . ·I I·> I :.;pt goa " .. ·h their goa s. t eir l Hll l 1 - , .. d " eCJfic programs to , ec1c . ·heck the pn,c, .. 
community and I ,3 I ~l _of1 t~e church about six months latbel to _c_ nd findrn~ i1 ... - : 
The team retull1s o " .. !so he\ in spottmg pro tms cl outht·rn ,,: .. 
church toward their golt I hl: t~ be extanded into the eastern and ~ ro/,en _,. 
around them. This wor _n~e ~ time we are not getting much responce . 
our Conference. At the pi esen Dorothy Eason 
Chairperson 
HCNGER CO'.\DIITTEE M .. · , i·, to dr'-' : . 
. B d f 1ss1on~ · c m1ttee of the oar O h ll includr The purpose of the Hunger , ,om World Hunger. This s~rategy s ~ rolin,i. 
l'mplement a Conference strategl! ifo_r cr1· s·1s situations with111 South ( a . 
'd' rgencv re 1e m , k 1· . 
1) Prov1 1~g eme ·. of hunger in South Caro ma. . f re~ponci·.:·: · · 
2 ) Addressmg root causes ·t auses and avenue:; o 
. , h torv of World Hunger. I s c , . 
3l 0~l~~! i:thodi.sts of South Carolina. 
242 
· .. :;, ·c1l \'ear lY<'il. the contribution for all Hunger causes were as follows: 
.. Ll U,ICOR $57,174.55 
One Great Hour of Sharing 22,644.02 
\\"arid Hunger Special Program 55,689.32 
Haiti Children ·s Lunch 8,324.69 
Conference Hunger Fund 14,919.81 
Foye Covington 
Chairperson 
:-il'ECL\LIZED '.\11\'ISTRIES-LOC.\L, ~WB CO'.\DIITTEE 
Anne Beazley, Chairperson 
: .. ~pecialin•d .'.\linistries ,Committee is respn'.1si}ilC'for establishing guid~lines for 
-- .. ,hrnu;.:-h tfw Annual ( onferPncl· Board of 1\1i,.;:-;11>ns. and recommendmg such 
:~ •,, tiw°!311ard for the missional or1-;anization,, located \\'ithin the Confen•nce that 
.:.,.n1c1•, in hr·halfoftlw l'n1ted .'.\lethodi,;t l'hurch. 
· 1,1mm1ttt·t· continues to work with the ;\;pt work of thr· Speci:ilizl·d Ministries 
. 1 ,nfi·n·rll'l' C'!iuncil on .'.\1in1,;trih in dPH•loping programs to bring thC' services 
. :- ,,flht·,t· ag(•nrn•,; befon .. tlil' nwmlwr,; of tlw Cl)nt'l•n·ncl'_. It _is thC' sincpr~•,hope 
•'.::;11:t...l' th:il the program on l'\Iay :30, l~J.'12 at Annual l()nference and South 
. ,, \!i,,Jl)n .. Sull(la\', Decemhpr 12. 19,~2 will gl·nl'rilt(• much Jll'f'dl'd intl'n•st in 
: '.',·.: f·inancial ,;up.pnrt from tlw Board of :\li:--:-;il)n,; ha,; not kl·pt up with the 
_ ••·1·rl- ,,/ tltv prnple the agencies ,;erH•. On!_\· through additional :--upport of 
. , 111d ,hul'l'ht·, \\'ill the agl'nc1es bP abll' to cont111ue and l'Xpand their work. 
. 111 th1· (',lrnm1ttf'e has hPf.•n 1111tiatl'rl on thl' accountabil1t_1 and rl'lat1on:,;hip 
-:. ::it' ni1,,J()nal agc·ncil':i located within th(' l'ottt'l'rencl' and thl' Conf'l'rence Board 
.. , .. :l'.dl'.l'llCIL'.' IH·re rl•cumml•1,cled for fundi111-; in 19rt:l for a total ofSH.S.n4(J.OO: 
··•; !.\L.-V 'HI.-\.\ DE\'ELOPl\.lE>.'T CO\'FEREN< 'E: An ecuml'nical mission to 
.... ;1, rwt'd, in Applalachia. 
'\TTT~\"ILLE - CHERAW WWL'P 1\JINISTRIES: a col)rwratin• mini~;try that 
>· .,nun· :rnd lt•,1Jpr,;hip training for p)p\·en ,;mall churdws. 
: :-ll.EHF.\i ( ·, l.\l.'.\ll".\,.ITY CENTERS OF CO!Xl\.1BI.-\ AND OF SPARTAN-
: ·,,,1d1rw 1•,irh· childhood education and ,;piritual. cultural. rc'tTl'ational. and 
: ,
1 n,,,·d, t1J th.t·ir rwighborhoods. 
: , . \.\ H.\ \'E\' \1.-\THER ACADEl'\IY: a hi1-;h school nwet ing nl'eds of youth 
-·::d 1: L·i,1,,1,,. 1r1d1\·idualizl'd and caring 111,;truction. 
\l\!l \[TY ('.-\RE. l:\'C'.: an rnterfaith organizatil)n that ,\·orb in an°as of 
: . i,1·:ilth can•. h1Ju,;ing. 
:Si, \11\]STHY. A:\L)ERSO!\: pro\'ides a ,;table en\'irunment for emotional 
· ·.,1uth 
:.· \Ill{ ."l'.-\HT.-'\\'.Bl"H(; l\.1I:\/ISTR!ES: Chapla1nc~· ministry tu those in insti-
. i 1r1 cn,1., and transitional situations. 
. '.\\'lLI.E l"HB.-\:\ .MINISTRIES: rp,;pond,; to financial. Pducational and 
: ·1·d, 11! l,J\\ 1nt·1Jme ,·lderh· and families. 
·· .. :.!\
1
,;S\\'1 lHTH a rl',,ic!Pn.ce fiir \\'Otnl't; needing a secun° place to live in a 
. ·" ,"illlIIUl!l t I. 
: \! .. \ll:--:--i]()_\'-;: an interdenominational organization to administer to the 
· · .. rur ti fll"ipl(• of tfw Sl'a Islands. 
EEH . .\T('f!IE Sl.'.\II\JEH SER\"ICE: pro\'idt•s l'nited Methodist high school 
:
1
11 1H·!unn1· tu .-;en·e in mis,;ion throu1-;h up-1-;rading housin1-; and providing 
·.:\JLH l\\T:ST\IEY!' PHOGRAJ\I· gt\'l'" collL•g<• students the chann• to serve 
.. :: ,:, li1•id thr 1,ugh .-;<•n·ice in l"nited '.\IL'thodi,-t agencies. 
· :oil \!ETH( llllST \'OIXNTEEHS IN l\lISSION: inrnl\'P:i lay ppopll· and 
. :!, ,n IL·trn m1,,;1on proj1•cb m South Carolina and O\'t'l':il'as. 
, .. \t'L F.\\IILY L!Ff(C'ENTER famih· life skills and enriclwd li\·ing oppor-
-:· ·.:d1·d thr11ugh 1·ducational and cultu,:,il programs. 
TIIE ! \!TED .\IETHOIHST \"OIX~TEERS I~ .\IISSIO~ CO.\I:\IITTEE 
, . :·:.1rn1 Curnmittee continues to involve United Methodists in volunteer 
· : ::.',,
111
11, projects in and bevond our conference. These projects, lasting one or 




















In 1981 volunteers served in Haiti and Costa Rica. Service,- inrludl·d l'lln,,, ... 
ophthalmology, educa~ion. agricu]ture. drug repackaging and ;;hipping. c,,JJi•ltJ,·,•:· .. 
glasses and recatalogmg for use m the ophthalmic program in Haiti. Tlw ,Lh,,, 
program received $8,435.07 from individuals and churches and church gr11 ,.,,_ 
member building team worked for 2 weeks 111 Co;;ta Rica cnmplt>t111g th(• f1r,t 1'.! "· ·-
warehouse for the Alfalit program. , .. 
The fifth Salkehatchie Summer Service project is plann(•d f1Jr t fi 1• \\,, ••·" 
District and the Orangeburg District in ,July. 
Ophthalmologists will be serving in ,Jeremie Haiti from '.\larch thr11Lwh .Jv. 
will be the seventh year for this program under the direction of Dr. Hail! ('r,,--..,. 
A group will be leaving the last of March on a fact find111g mi,-,111 11 11, ( ;1; 
investigate po,-;;;ibilities for mission projects there. · 
Plans are underway to select a building team to build a par,011.1g1• f,,r i,,, •. 
Sheila Rogers. missionaries in St. Vincent. The team will con:-i:-t of I:.: rn,·rnlH·r, ,: : . 
conference is asked to raise $7,000 as our share.Thi,- project i,..; planrwd f11r :,-;,·pt1·:, :, 
Once our conference committee comm1b itself to a prowct w1· mu,t :i!T,:' • .. 
finance the total project. supplie:- and team expenses for !Pa·m rrn·mh(•r.-. lnd 1•• : • • 
congregations and groups within congregations are urged to shan· 111 tlw.-1, ,·xp, :."· . 
Advance Specials. 
All projects are coordinated through the SEJ UMVIl\1 and l''.\!('( lH 
Michael C. \\'at,-on. '.\1.D. 
Chairperson 
THE HOARD OF '.\IISSI07'S 
TRUSTEES OF SPARTA~IH'R(; '.\lETIIODIST COLLEGE 
(.' LASS OF 198:J 
The Honorable Horace C. Smith 
224 Beechwood Drive 
Spartanburg. S.C. 29302 
(Replaces Mrs. Vera Davis Parsons, deceased) 
Ted W. Brazil '77 
Clyde L. Calhoun '77 
CLASS OF 1985 
Dr. Robert C. Edwards '82 
Mrs. James (Edie) Bostic 
'82 
220 Wyatt A\'enur 
Clemson. S.C. ~9fi:JI 
4666 Penning-ton \!1-.,: · ·. 
Circle 
Rock Hill. S.C 2\1::1 11 




John W. Moses 
'79 1009 Sewn Spnn:.:- R ·': 
Spartanburg. Sf 2'.1' -
'76 PO. Box '2.i~H 
Spartanburg. S.C l~·; 
(Student Nominees of the Faculty I 
Miss Jill R. Johnson 402 Loganberry Circir 
(current student Greenville. S.C ~9oriu 
government president) 
Miss June Carol 
Broughton 
244 
Rt. 8, Box 160 
~ C •)9··)11 
Lancaster, 0. • -· ' -
THl'STEES OF THE .L\:\IES L. BELi\: PROPERTY 
CLASS OF 19H;'i 
: ·,.:-'.~-Hower 
.. · 1·,,untr\' Cluh Drive 
'·'<.~Beach. S.C. '29577 
:_: .:ct·, ,Jimmy Gardner, resigned, 
CLASS OF 1986 
Mrs. Inez Galloway 
Rev. 0. J. Nelson 
'78 P.O. Box 26 
Hemingway, S.<;. 29554 
'82 R t. 1, Box 117-H 
Gable, S.C. 29051 
COM'.\IITTEE ON NO:\IINATIONS 
__ . fl,ll'ldson. Chairperson 
: R Cato 
,:,~l·t D Williams 
THE CO'.\DIISSION 0~ CHRISTL\N l'NITY 
. .\'.\Tl} INTERRELHaors CONCERNS 
..,... .. 
.,. :1,al ufthe Commission is to continual! . k .. 
"t•r h_lJI\ many names we give to our servr~e \ep rr Rrinded t?at we serve Christ 
"•,t· \a,h\'!lle. Tt•nnps,-ee district -;tated .\ -; :" ./ o iert H; Spa_m, Superintend-
· •cU@•ni.,rn fur ('hn-;t',- Hol\· C'hu· ·h . uglust -ll. 1981 at Scarritt College "The 
·h [' · · . re 1,-; no onger •rn O t .. Th h . ' • ,t· niterl \!Pthod1:-t Church for m . , t!. '3(' p wn. oug we ve been 
. tilt ldn . ) years it l" still a new idea to 
.'!•',111rk ofthl' CrJ1m111ssion j,; to bl' thl• ·1d\· .. f . . .. 
. : . , hilit• churchl,,- of all dPn1>rn· . t· .'. l.Jkldte o d'f11rt,, heg111n111g at the local 
.• ... . 'L . ind inns ,-.c•e 1ng \\"lv· t . ·kl h 
.. ,\c~, at ( rll'l,;trna:-. E•i-,ter Fifth S d· : . h '." o \\OI oget l'r through 
---.,1, .. l· J .. <· .• ,Ul1d\.-..trou"hJu1nt 11 ··t·· .. h · · .... r. "ldfl( ,-.tranu r11rnr..,trl". th . · ,.., . rr nis I It's s1Jc :is tJur 
·• ~" l' enc11urrlgl'!l t f · · · '' 
. ; .,fl,!lli•n i;ua!,;, Thi,; advorn,cv 111clud '. (. t 1rn h m1111,;tenal groups to work 
.. ,:._,,n,il :md world. . (" .i It• ot n ,;1clt• council,; of churches 
. tnrrd Ecunwnical Bn.•·1kh-;t . t .\ , l (' . · .. ,_ ,. , r · -; ( · . I ~ '· a · nnud - onfen·ncp fp·it ured Dr , ·. -l L' 
.· .:, "· . ' .. c1nc a memuer of the \Ve,;t Kar..;· .. .\ . ', . . . \. di ra\'ans. 
... ,.-.lt•111,h understanding Th !9k'J . { ,b. npu,d ( onfen'nct• speakmg on 
I:!: .\!u,l1rn .\fission. He h~,ad:- ~h ,·: ~ : 1)(>_'-1, (•r, '." bmarn Omar Shaheed of the 
. ,1 >!: ,:1 tt·ach i ng." . l . td !( o1 gan L~.J t 1011 and will :-han· an oven·iew 
.. ; i_ '.il)ln11:-,:11n will continue work throu rh th ·\ '.·.. . .. . . . 
,1,urn:1 ( ,1ngn•::-,; uf' Chri,;t·· .. d gJ . e. ll1l lllan l\lu.,l1m M1s,-;1on and the 
.. · .,. l · I.ins ,ln • t'\\,; tu t•st·, 1Jl1 ·1 • · · · · .. ,c rn:.: illllunir thp..;(> groun. i t · · «t srl cornrnun1cat10ns and 
·., .:·,,d:1·1111 , ( . ,.·· . . t'" n our" att>. . 
. ,.,,. :· n" tJJg,rn1zatron was set up in !CJH! f. . . . . _ . 
.. , .. :1,: 11ur <111·n unclerst·inc1 1' f . o_r trc1in1ng comm1s,..;ron ml,mber" 
... , · " • < 11 g o our work 'I h · d 1 ., _· "IIL·:.:,· in .-\uf_;ust I \:J.S:2 \\' . ··11 . . l' ,,;t:'con WOJ'K.,;hup will bl' at 
··: :n 1.4:·<1 · e \\J \\Ork toward having a Lake ,Junaluska 
,d,-d 111th th. . t· 
· t fll L•-con l'l"l'nce report-; · · • . · 
.• , ... 1 ,,nkn•ncp rn1:rnber to -:h•1 ·• ·h· . _1,-. bd lJUest1onna1re to be rnmpil•ted bv each 


















, 1 v free of a tragic history whrch ntnkt·d ,,Jn, .. 
that we know we a'.e not tota,k h knowledge is a sign ,Jf growth t1,\1,1;·l:: 
inferior on the basis of race~ w~\elebrate this grr~wth and pray th.1t 1t ,h,,1 · 
inclusiveness in the confere~d . C sultation on Religion and Rael''"'' h1·lcJ .-
In 1981 a conference·\\ I e . ~n. ff' .,,, .. Df conference i n:-tl tut wn:-. hr,,u d-
. b - Exec.utt\e O ic'- :- I r· Church m Orange Ul g. · I · ,,tturid·ince along wit 1 team, rum,.,, ' . d. nc1s\\ere1nn '- ( l j I sions, committees. an co~,,, . (' t nurng ,Journey". confen·nrl· !'dl .. r, i' ,-r •. 
Responding to the theme Ih~, _r~nl 
1 
·IU<,J\·em·ss. District team, !1,rm,JL,•,: 
. - '\' toward I c1c1c1 llll · c1· · steps m our JOU! m. .· h ·1ct1\ 1t1es in the istnct 
following up the consultat101~ \\ it_ \r concprns as it look,- to tlw lut,i1·, ~ ,r,· 
The cornm1ss1un ha.; t\\O m,1J1 . , ·t . through l\:JH:) ~(•corHl \11• d!'•· ', 
k th, d1c;tnct teams ,1c l\t concerned to eep r · ., , . ll1 the conference. . 
address the rnstitut1onal 1,1c1:-:n t , l 1 .. 1,. 1·s111 is tht lirn1tf'd r1un1rw1 · .. c " f n-;tllu 1onc1 , ... · · ,. 
An obvious yxpres:-1011 o 1., ·erence agencies and 111:-titutwn, r p1111rtn i, 
ersons in sign1f1can_tJobs \\ 1th Cl ~\lll r ,,1gnificant progrp,.::-; Ill t·mµl,,1 inc ! 
PHome ic; the onh· m:-;t1tut1on m,1 g()tl •1·s f'·1iled to respond \q 11ur 1n11u1n '• 
. . h' 11 '!)OSlt!On" 1f:: ' L I I' I 
Professional and\\' ite co a1 _- ·d 'l ~i1 backward 111 the numht<r i, ,l.1t"'" : . . fi nt !)l'fJgress or repm t e ' · P no s1gm 1ca · · · 
ositions. . . ·t. morutoring proce,-,-, throu~hout \ht· 'I',,,,:·• 
p The comm1ss1on shall contlllUE I :"1, ·k f 1inwres;; Ill I hl' emp\(1\ nwnt ,,tr:,.-
11 th rogn.•ss 01 dl O r reporting annua Yon e P · · Willi,; T. Goodwrn 
Chairper,;on 
THE C<f\DHSSIO:\' 0.\ THE :"TA1TS 
& ROLE OF WO'.\JE:\' 
. . . ·cl to nrrv uut respon:-;i bili t Ir~ and du'. , -
The Commission has been orga~izh D' :cipline. Generally. thpse Lil! .. : : 
the quadrennium as mandatedR b_:,:. t_ ·h F~:·duation. and l\lonitoring: ;rnd !,.· .... 
. . Women's Advocac\·. esea1 c . , , groupings. . ' · · 
tion and Resourcmg · 
l'rog-ram Highlights of IH:-11,:-12 
. . ·n ,: The ( 'omrnission has ck\'l·luptd.: 
Research, Evaluat10n and d'.\~<~nl~<'.n, ,g cies ha\·e been invited t" a sell-,·,, 
ment for which each of the boa_r S/. ~p·1a1~te1c~1p·1tion bv wotnPr1. A report (If th1--. f't ortumt1es10l , ' · 
itself in terms O I s opp ~rn·> ~nnu·d l 'onference. 
will be given orally at the l, .~ • ' Barbara Boult1n~hmM·. 
Chairperson & R , 
· th" ....;t•1tu, · 11 •1 • . Tl , C 1m1ss10n on ' · ' , 
Interpretation and Resouremg .. ,f:fl ·t ~~ interprH it,; g11ab u,111g tht ., 
rre<-:s through our f: !ll . 
has made some prog . . t\rt1cles appearing were: . 
rce Of Con1 mumcat1on. • · H d C'C'S&R\\ our sou , ... b . t\nn owar . • . 
"Our O\\:n Worst ~nem~ :, y .'Thelma D. Ford, CCS&R\\ ., , 
"Womens Status Stud1t.d • by I Jon"~ L'ditor--Ach uc,1t1: · · t\11" r · l'ihrvnea '-•7 • r, - 11 1· 0 "Women's Roles Affect: · iy 'c1 · _ h' ·· hv Geneva B \\ 1 iarn-
. . Seek-- re male Lea e1" ip. . "Comm1s,;10n , · \' 
1
, 
• · · · the St·1t us & Role of\ omen . .. b . l\hrv T Kenrwrh · · Comm1ss1on on : '~ 1 Sh· .t' St •i\Jle Int 1mac\· . Y • ' • "Future - Familv l\ ay , ,ll .' ' & Role> ot'Women r ,, 
Chairperson, Commi'ssio~ on ~~e S~~:cll~is~·d and placc>d in the \illl"clr:, cit t .. , ' 
Re'ource materwl h,1:- bl:t n p 
Center,;A li,,t i,, avat!alill' upon requt;:-,t Tlwlma D Ford. ('h,mpt·':. 
P .. \\·t•l'P l'l1ll'l,, ··· · . . · Sundav ~ astoi :- , ., .. 
\\. '· .\dYO("tn: iai Rtfo1mat1on ,d ·p, ·ket· of 111,1tena1111., omen,; . ' • t· . , t Sun av. r1c " l l . · 
. the pulpits on Re o1 md wn ·. G' . ·th Groups wen' he c in .. women Ill , d th 1 i h I \Vo mens rov, ' h 
women who request_e en . -' ,._t bv that local churc . . . 
churches in the Conference upon irqur. . Beth ColliN. Cha1rper,,,r 
. '\ 
' • ' . . 'I) ROLE OF \\ma,. 
CO'.\BIISSIO~ 0~ THE SL\Tl SA'.\ . I , -:,c::.· 
. . , he Comm1:-;swn 1111 t l.l •• ,._ .. 
Part of the General Con_ference matndant~ \c~ \he full and t<qu,d h1e~il~i · .. 
· " • trnumg commi me f' I •l urch ' ,111 ·-
of Wo!flen_ 13 ... a con. the total life and mission o ~ ie _c 1 ·.; li!:e:-- il':;i,, -
partic1pat10~ of wome
1
n '.n , k • ng at all levels of the ( hw Cl· 
power and m the po icy ma I 
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.... , .. 1011 1111 the Status and Role> of \\'omen of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
. <-cl a monitoring instrument to determine to what extent this goal is being 
.. ~:ipl1,hed. . . . . . . 
Tht· mn11itonng mstrument wa~ mailed to 41 boards: cnmm1ss1ons and committees; 
. ,,;rd,. commissions and committees returnmg the instrument for one or more of 
,, , r:eet i 11gs. 
.Fi11/l] the t\\'l'l1t_\'·One that were returned. the following statistics were obtained: 
','. --:,er-hip on Conference Boards, Commissions and 
'.\lale Female 
, mmittee:' 4311691 ; 1 193 (3Vir J* 
'.'.:·:i,t·r, atte11d111g meetings 336 1781.; I r59 ( 82'lt 1* 
0 ,:pat111g in meetings by direct address to the chair ,380 161 1 ; 1 240 1391;; J 
\11Jl \\'hen thl' c·.M.W Executive Committee is removed from the figures, female 
"-:: :,t·r,h1p drcreases from ;31 1 , to 24 1 1: female members in attendance decreases from 
• ',1 76' f. 
· L ,1ng the information on the monitoring instruments. all groups used inclusive 
· , .. "'f' rno,t oft hl' time. 
·. ·t~n:! the J!l~I Journal of the South Carolina Annual Conference, elected leader-
.·: :.r die Confprence Boards. Commissions. and Committees is: 
·. •, ::- t·lected Prl•sident 
.'.\lale 
87(78<,1 
33 !92r:; I 





17 ( 45r1r) 
25 ( 15'7r l 
· •·, :.- elected \'ice-President 
·. ·- :> l'll'clt•d Secretary 
'.\L ELECTED OFFICERS 
SL'.BMITTED BY: 
DIVISION ON RESEARCH, EVALUATION AND MONITORING 
Barbara Boultinghouse, Chr. Gladys Powell 
Twila Broadwav Marv Stanton 
Rosemarie Nivens Esther Witherspoon 
COMMISSION ON STATCS AND ROLE OF WOMEN 
GENEVA B. WILLIAMS. Chairperson 
THOMAS LYLES, Secretary 
THE C<HDIISSIO'.\ O'.\ THE ST:\Tl'S 
& ROLE OF WO'.\IE'.\ 
l{ecommendations: We recommend that each local church shall have a Commis-
1n the Status & Role of Women and that its Chairperson shall be a woman who 
, he a member of the local church Council on Ministries. 
Respectfully Submitted. 
Geneva B. Williams, Chairperson 
Commission on the Status & Role 
of Women 
THE CO.\DIISSIO'.\ O'.\ WORSHIP 
,\:1dl a vear of opportunities to share with persons throughout our conference in 
" .. ,, pertaining to worshipl With the many new Supplemental Worship Resources 
·· ·,.,. Bn,u·d of Discipleship. we have been able to present models of worship that re-
.·· :·:It h1bl1cal and theological foundation:-; from which our present worship practices 
. .· :,rnt•d - and de\·iated. We thank especially t!w Florence District for sponsoring 
. . \ rk-J1l,ps '.'n tht· n!:'w n,sources. The Sen·ices of CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE. and 
·,:
1 -~\IJ HtSL'l{RECTION: SEASO.\'S OF THE UOSPEL: Worship through the 
. lt·ar: ~md FHOM ASHES TO FIHE --- worship from Ash Wednesday through 
· · • 
11
lh1•r "UppJ,,mpntal worbhops wen• held in t}w Walterboru and Grel·nwood 
·· ·, Bt·\d_LJ~l· ,,f thl· incrt•cising number of these resources. including the newly 
.. 
1 
:-.(J\(,,-..; ()F ZION and SL'PPLEMENT TO THE HYMNAL. we are glad to be 
.: ::••(: hy tlw ( 'onfr•n,nce Council on .'\1inistril·s to continue these workshops upon .. 
'.r.('.ct!t,n \_\'11rLhops continue tu be a ~rnjor way for us to share with laity and 




1 illr•. \la nun and Columbia Districts. And Wt' have tried also to be available 




































A~ a_ re~ult of the S_upplemental Resources and ,Job. Function \\"ork,h,,p, 
Comm1ss10n 1s now plannmg a set of resources that deal with practical qu(•,tii,n- .·. 
ne~ds mo~t ?ften asked and sought ~y local church worship leadL•rs: organizing 11,1 ,: . : 
gmld, trammg of acolytes, the _placmg and use of chancel equ1pnwnt and furn,," . •· 
the use of flowers and other v1sua~s. ~tc. Many resources are availabh·: 11ur :ii~i -
collate the best and most accurate m light of the needs and tradit 10n, i·xpn•.--•.•(! 1 .. 
South Carolina churches! 
Also as a result of ,Joh Function Workshops. and in light oft lw rn·w .\dirn:v• 
Council Structure and Plan Discipleship. our Commission is l"l'\it·\\lTlf! It- ,,r 
document. "Toward More Meaningful Worship". as a resour<:l' to hP \H·d ,·-p, 
among Nurture sections of local churches of small ml'mbership. 
The Fellowship of United Methodists in Worship. Music and ( lthn :\rt-.\,,,:, 
the Fellov.-ship of L'nited Methodist Musicians. sponsors an annual \1 mt1·r c1,m, .. ,· 
which presents top leaders and resources in areas of church mu,1c ,rnd ,.1,y.· . 
Beginning this past February. worship has been given a priority m tlw com11ci:t,"' 
only musicians such as Allen Pote and Don Hmshaw. but person, such .;, ]{,,• 
Eslinger from the Board of Di:-::ciple:-::hip. and Bishop Roy ('\ark. a, 111·!! 11, mu-
from around our conference. presented worship experiences and \\11rksh1,p- »! , , .. 
interest: worship planning. biblical preaching. psalmody. childn·n·, and _11,uti. :,:-· 
toire. staff relations. and music in the small memhershi p church .\lr,.,,Hh. pL,n: : ~ 
begun on next year's convocation' We are grateful to he a part of 1h1, c11n!t·n·:1,,-· 
program by our church musicians'._ . _ . 
With not on\:-; the quadrennial emphasis on the r.th111c '.\lm11nt_1 l.1,1", 1,: · 
before us: hut with the 1984 Bi-Centennial ju,;t ahead. our Comm1,,11111 b- :,,-:, 
plan resources for use in our South Carolina churchL•s which \\ill n·call ,,,:r;,• 
Weslevan traditions - the Service of Convenanting. the luHfra,;l d' 11 t·i l ,," 
distinctive place in the history of Methodism in America. with l'llqih,\+ ,,;, 
pluralism and inclusivimess. 
Our Commis:-ion continues to plan and rt• . .;ourcl' tlw w11r,h1p :1t '.Ii, 
Conference: we are also hl•coming more integrated into program, 11·1\h ,11\i,·r 111 
agencies of the confen•m'l'. V•:e count ourselves fortunate to haw 111 Hi,h11p ]{,,\ 
1 
an advocatl' of good wor,.;hip. He has done much to promote our hl',;t 111tynt1,,n- ·. · 
by his ideas. but hy hi,.; examp\t,'. Mr. Fletcher Carter. our Council 1,n \lllit-,tlil'-
and his staff. have been tremendous advocates and coord111ator,; ti,r ,,ur 111,i·k 
And most important. the people of our churche,; in the South ( ·:1r<1l111., 1, :.· ·. 
have been the ,;tronge,;t encouragement for us. not only by their 1llk1T,t 11, ,•.:•.:' · 
about. hut also hv their rich gifts and graces which they gladly 11ff1·r UI' .i, ,.
1 
:- · 
the best sense'. - Respectfully Suhm1tll'd 
Bruce A. Sayn·. Cliatt"lJt•r,1111 
CO:\L\IITTEE 0~ CAREER PL\~\il'.'i(; A~() COl'\:--ELI\(; 
The Committee on Career Planning and Counseling haw, be~ull , . 
(ll Re:-::ourcing Claflin College with Career information deali1w_.11th 11:,·
1 
·· 
understanding of vocation as a calling and general can't'r 1n!i,rrn,1'.''''• 
121 Supplying materials lwlpful to youth and adults ,;L'l'k,nf-' 
1
• nukt 
decisions about carL•ers. 
In addition. Wl' plan to continue re:-ourcing local di,.:trid:- ,tnd i\t·-!,•i I·,,:· 
regarding church related occupations. Thi:- materi;i\ would_h~· sl'nt tqJ•,1 1 r•~•li'' 
The Committt'l' has aidl'd financ1all\' 111 the tra1rnng of!:,\!\.( J1t·r-,,n
1
,_t: 
We were successful in achie\·ing tht; goals :-l't in !9Hl. The !)1,l 1M1·
1 
\\\': 
Clemson and Seneca l'nited Mt>thudist l'hurches was held at l 'arnp lHw 
1 
:.• 
for the Discoverv Weekend requirl•d two churche:- 1hlack · whitt· 1 t11 ;
11
1n il1 
across racial lines and ha\'e our re:-oUJ'Cl' team come and du a l';lJ'l"l'l' \\ltl'k-lH 
('()'.\DIITTEE ()\I CAREER PL:\~~I'.\(; :\'.\II cor\~ELI\(; 
RE( 'O'.\DIE~l>ATIO~S 
The two new programs proposals are: .... _ .. · 





~ Al,o. to extend the Discovery Weekend to tw 12 1 d · · - -
Programs funding ~ould cost approximatelv $97~. a ditwnal d1stncts. The 
11ur ira1~on relations with the Board of Higher Educati , d C· • • 
:· . :: t11 he ver.l' helpful. on an ampus Mm1stry has 
Ester L. Bright 
Chairperson 
T'.IE CO.\L\IITTEE O~ THE ETH~IC '.\II~ORITY LOCAL ('Jlrl{CH 
(fJmrrnttel' on the Ethnic Minoritv Local Chu. ·h . . _ . 
· :'..:11ing to ,pe that the Ethnic Minoritv Church,. b. '~-- fcontmues _to be 1~volved 
•· ··.::- oftht· c;erwral Church. · (s ('ne it rom the smgle M1ssional 
frx c11mrnittt•e worked along with the Com ·. -· · · 
. ::, n:: tlw con,-ultation on Racial Inclusivene. ~
11~t?h on Religwn and Race in 
·-:·-.::1h,·r I 9.-; 1. A,- a follow-up to this ·event sf h \\ '.c was held rn Orangeburg, 
·:•:-t'ftl'l' ( '11um·il on Ministries to establish a , . e _ _committee. has requested the 
·• -- ._;it· Cunfl,n,nn· bu·11-ds and c'<)m · .. · ·. h p,_ocess for receinng progress reports ' · 1111:-,S]0ns s ow1n h . th,·. , · • 
'.'. -- n;d Pn11n t v · g o\\ f: 11 P1 ograms address the 
:- ' llll'lllht'J:, 11f the committee were led in a w . . . 
·:
0 
:,·cl h1 \Ir Ll'onard Miller of the ('enni•al C .01rkshop on _its work which was 
h 
' L ' ounc1 on Mm1stne. Th. d 
_." ',11 t e c11mrn1ttee as well as to the District FMLC C d' . s. Is prove very 
:,,,· u1mrn1tll'l' recommended and the· Confe,renc ,oor i_na~ors who were prese_nt. 
·- ,. ,,, for tundrng from the :30'; of the Missi . 1 / C ou~c,Ii c1dopted ~he followmg ":1•rtnLl' .. ona 110nt_\ fund which is retained in 
.\ :-,.1l,1r~ Suppll,nwnt: 
:":ilary ,,~ppll'ment for local churches o. ·l . . .. . . 
r.1nng of Directors of Christian Ed .. 't.c ustAe, s of_ chu1ches to assist in the 
[) . , ·t .. 'I'h h . . uca ion, ssoc1ate 11.11·n1·ste d v h 11 Ll _01 '·. et ree categones are: n • rs an rout 
_1
1 
~ta_w:n C~urch with 40 or more members 
~- l_hll'l to f_1\'e church charge 
. .l. l lu~ter of charges churches 
H I hurch bten,;ion· 
T,1 pnn·id(• financ\al assistance to Bluff R d d 
,,r11·1niz"d th d . oa an · ·' ·' 1~ qua renrnum that , k' i1uilding,; are see mg to 
' Rt'rTuitnwnt: 
· Urdaint>d Ministrv 
New Congregations being 
purchase property and/or 
a. Developnwnt of a medi·1 re· t t' . tie,-; Ill the ordained min<1·sptrv sen a ion to acquamt persons with possibili-
b. Id · f · . J · c. E ent1 y and enlist five to six persons each vear 
ncourage persons. male or fem I h ·. 
i the ordained ministrv as a caree a e, c oos111g second careers to consider 
Lay Lead_ership - r 
1'. ~~c::\l_ldl\ a~hd tlra_inh~=thni~ Leadership for ministry 
,u ls( oais 1pass1st t C ~ · ... - l hurch meetings. . ance o on erence, Junsd1ct10nal, and General 
.t th~1L: LParning Resource Center: 
r,t.ih!1:-h a Learning R . C Re,r1urces esource enter to house Ethnic Historical Data and 
\::· tl_ll' ~·omrnittet' is workin .· h . 
.. '. h ~taft toward tlw develo g \\It ,re_presentat1v~s from the Board of Global 
.. ·' ,,1,,,p,ng E.\ILC. pment of a comprehensive strategy for strengthening 
;; ,1,n1tn1(tl'L' 1;; in the process of l· . . 
.. , ,,k p,Hor,- which we hope t.", hp l1111_ngf Leadership Development Program for 
:·::~~•l·d-\t offer pastors tools a~d.,~r ere~o~~~es ~h~r ·~Igust1of lh982. This experience 
- • ~ · " 0 · an orientation sessio · 1 '"'
1 ena et em to offer effective 
... ; :r•, i1ho are elected to Co~fer n ~ bs p dnne~ after. the Annual Conference for 
,· ~•··,;ll"e irnrking to update the T Ice oar s an agencies. , 
·•·L' information about Blackt ehnt Bank}!? supply the Conference Nominations 
















THE CO:\DIITTEE O:\' PA~TOR:\L CARE .\\:I) 
COC:\'SELI~<; 
RE('( ):\I :\I E:\'I )A TI< )\:S 
The report of Dr. Iverson Graham do,cunwnt_s services ren~ered to tht> Confi·r,-: . 
by the Committee on Pastoral Care and ~uunselmg during 1981. h wa,- a f.!nod \tc,: . 
terms of service,- rendered and 111 term:- of ,-tn•ngthening the operating procr,dun•, : ... 
Committee. For 1983 we propo,-e: . . . 
l. That the Committee on Pastoral Care and ( ounsel111g continw• to pro\·1d(• an:::.· 
of counseling to clergy members and_ their familil'." a,nd ~o full \Jill('. la\' l'lllj)lr,\h, 
the churche:- and church related In:-titu_t1on:-c of}lrn; ( onference. . . 
2. That the Committee continue on hehalfh()fhthe Confore(~ce and
1
thri,ugh 1t, Jlm-c: ,· 
maintain supervisory relation:-chip:-c wit t e existing ompre wnsm• Pa,tor;,: 1 · :: 
seling Sen·ices both tu as:-cure continued excellence and to ma111t:1rn ;: -:: .. 
connectional emphasis. . . 






l ompn,h(•n~1\·1· !\,-: • 
Counseling Spn·ice in Charleston and in ot 1er ocat1ons \\' wre il cnun,r•,1r1t.: r:w .. -·· 
is needed. . r 1 1 f F l 4. That the Committee continul• its emph_as1s upon ·am1 Y ,1 l' ,r uca\11,n ,rnrJ ·: 
available to all churches a list Ing nf resource pnsons and maten,il, !,,, .. 




ars on Pastoral ('an• anrl (',,u::-,· 
for clergv persons to be held on tlw district e\·e . 
- Kenneth E. Smith. ('hairp,0 r,1,n 
THE CO:\DIITTEE 0\: l'ASTOR:\L CARE A'.\ll 
('Ol'\:SELI:S-(; 
REPORT OF THE IHRECTOI{ 
.January 1. 19Kl - llPn•mher :~1. 19KI 
I. Clinical Sessions by the Director for lncli\·iduals and Families 
A. Conference Related Counselrng . 
L Counseling with ckrgy. clergy family members and lay employee, 
United Methodist 
Churches and church related institutions 
2. Clinical Super\'isory Sessions 
3. Consultations 1formal. in office. scheduled 1 
B. Counseling Ses,;1ons with Lay Persons \:·ho paid nothing or only pa:t_c:\l::··. 
of counseling I extended m In1stry of tlw Director at no cost to the ConfellLl 
II. Clinical Session:- for the Board of tlw Ordained l\linistry by thP Direct 11 r 
A. Interviews 
B. Tests Administerr>d and Ernluated . . , , 
!Note: Interviews and testing took place in Florence: ~'olumhia: ~,rn·n1 ,_i· 
Spartanburg: at Camp Kinard: c;,:mmon and Candl,~r ~ ~eul'.J:.1c~il, SP~
0
11~,'1'~'.: 
in Atlanta: and Duke Dl\'lnity School. Durh'.1.m., N.C. _fhc,E fig~_1:· 1,. ,,. include 16 interviews and \ps\s admin1:-tered In Charleo-t,m on DLcLmfti -
30, 1980 for the year l\JMl.1 
UL Other Church RelatPd Acti\·ities of the Director 
Served on the Board uf Diaconal Ministry and_on a committee of th;11 Ytr: .. 
officio member of the Board of Ordained M1111stry and on tl:e ! ,~L \;,: 
Committee of that Hoard: attended nmous meetmg,; of tht. Cornrn1. .. 
d · b ·1t ·1.ttendt>d meetlTH', · Pastoral ~'are and Counseli_ng an Its SU ;com~11_ ees:.,_ .·, ,-;·, 1d,it :: 
Boards of thl' Comprehensn·p Pa:-toral (oun~eling,So\Il( .. dtt_.,1, (' ,n .. 
ence Council on l\lmistrirs meetings: :-rrved on the r lore.net.: Di~trnt t·'.·. 
on th~ Ordained l\1inistn·: conducted fin Family Life Educatirln. 1' ~-· 
within the ConforL•nce: one t\\'o-day lnstitutl' for clergy anrl ,piill>l" '. 
Virginia Confr·n•nce. . , , ; , , 
IV The DirPctor sen·ps a:-c an ('x-officio nwmher of tlw Board:- of tlw fullowrn~ · ~-L, 
Comprehensive Pastoral Counseling St:r\'ices: S.T.D. lh, ... 
Trenholm Road Cnited Methodist Church. W. Paul Carlson. 
250 
,:1,u·wnhurg Di~~r!ct. Tri,ni_ty Cnited l'v~etho,dist Chu!-ch. l\l_itchPI! W. ,Kyllonen. D. 
~Ln. Director: ! nnit.\ Lnited Method1,st Chu_rch. Gre_ennl,J_e. ,Jo~n r. Miller. _D. 
\l:n. Director: (,rand Strand Pastor~] C.ounse 1mg S~rnce. f 1 rst L n1 ted Methodist 
; :,urch. ~!yrtle Beach. K,enneth Smith. D. Min .. Director 1t_h1s i~ an ecumeni~al 
..,qi-tn·, The Pastoral L ounsehng Service. Asbury Memonal L n1ted l\lethod1st 
; i~;:ch: Columbia. is pro\'isionally approved while Sterling Larwy. Director. works 
:: :11, doctoratl'. 
lwrson Craham. ,Jr. 
B1l.\lW OF 1)11{.ECTOl{S OF ASIH'RY HILLS l'~ITED \IETIIOIHST L\:\IP 
:-i:t Camp continued to serve in two areas of ministry to L'nited l\Iethndists of South 
. n,:. .-\ ,urnrner camping program provided opportunities for Christian growth for 
., . ,,Jth in l'll'nwntary through senior high age groups. FacilitiL·s \\'ere provided for 
.:,·:id rPtn·at, ;md other small group meetings sen·ing 70 groups including 2162 
.. ::- IMh tlwse rrnnistries are operating near capacity for our fo~·ilit il's and staff at 
.:'.·:·t'l1l ,tagt• of de\·elnpment. 
.t tht· l\l~l ,;ession of the South Carolirrn Annual C'onferencl'. tlw motion to re-
... :iw C1mp ... .\shury Hills l'nitl•d !\!ethndi:-ct Camp" was apprn\·l•d. During the _war. 
-. ,', .,rd ,if Din•ctors has proceeded to legally enact the changl' of' the naml•. In 1982. 
.. ;:::rnl·r ,e,,;ion \\'ill usp :is a theme "Francis Asbury" with the intl•ntion of making 
.. :,:·, rn11rl' awarl' of their relationship to l\ll'thodi;;m and l•specially tlw part that 
. : ,-\,hury playt>d in South Carolina. 
;" t!w p;H n·ar. high priority deferred mai11tl•nanct' compll'ted incluclt·cl repair and 
:::,:int: 1111 the Dam at the l'amp lake as well as uµgracling of our :-cewage treatment 
. ·· l.1111w prillrity maintenance. :-uch as interior painting. is procl·eding as staff time 
":'.- \\'(' appn·ciate greatly the gifts and efforts of many indi\'iduals and groups 
.· ·i -pl·c1al projt.,cts that improw• our facilities and help to extL·ncl program effectin'-
i::,.,,ml' fmm the "line-itpm". contributions and other :-coutn•s wa:-c good. A:-c indicated 
· , •11wffinancial re:-cume at the end ofthi:-c section. income l'XcPeded l'Xpl0 nditurps b:\' 
• :1w1 S~:'i.lHlll. At the prL•sent t imP. thl'St' funds spn·e as the bl0 ginning of a 
·:,·n,mc1° and rPplacPrnent resen·e. which \\'l' hope \\'ill cont inup to grow within 
· >< i,rrund,; \\'e \\·ill attL•mpt to den•lop and maintain an 01wrating n•:-cer\'e adequate 
::·,·:- rrpt·rat111n,.; through the annual income cycle. Tlw Camp has one outstanding 
· .: I 111 l'ar loan from the Conference Board of Trustees for SI -t.400. 
:l,·l.iti'.,t· 11f th,, uncertain\_\· of the financial situation throughout most of HlHl. the 
:,,,i!l11"l'l·tor:-- did not dL•signate funds for expansion or dt>\'l'lopment of'rw\\' facilities. 
•. :,.;tt1e mudl'rate de\'eloprnent is warranted in light of current facility use and 
·•:• • i11 ,t·ek authorization from CCO;\I in 1982 to initiall' an act in• development 
. ::·.:!Ii 
ASIH'lff HILL~ I '\:ITEi) :\IETHOIHST C.\:\IP 
FI\:A\:CL\L ST.\Tl'S 
January I - Deeemher :n, ms I 
!\11im:: 




Full Timt• ~taff 
':••,tur '.'.lanagpr Salary 
'· ,·.-tary Salarv 
,, '. 
• .. ,:ntencmcp Salarv 
:: ·pnalization. FICA 































Office Ass't. Nurse, 
Kitchen Stewards, Handyman, 
Ecologist I 
FICA. Training. Travel 
Total Leadership 










Treasury Bills as of 12,31'80 
Balance in Checking 12 131180 
Receipts ,Jan-Dec 1981 
Desig. Contr. trans. from Columbia 
Disbursements Jan-Dec 1981 
Balance 
Treasurv Bills as of 12 31.81 






Income Receivable I incl. line-item as of l l5!82l 
$38,144.32 







·s1 funds deposited after 1 V82 
$43,634.41 
S 92.0S7 : ' 
3S.7 l l -1,, 
lS.~:l l ,, 
4.7S(I: 
i .K~7 ,:-1 ~ 
lSD1~ 








Balance . . d I' 'fi ·t , . project, 





Dr. C. E. Murray 
Sam Thomas 
John R. Terry 
Chairperson 
NOMINEES FOR THE PROPOSED 
WACCAMAW RETREAT CE~TER 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
(86l 907 Main St.. Marion 29571 . 
( 83 l 607 Ash St.. Georgetown 29440 __ _ 
(84) 209 70th Ave., N., Myrtle Beach ~J;-, 11,J 
(85l 1300 Pinecrest Rd., Spartanburg - 930~ 




Box 67, Newberrv 29108 
P 0. Box 72, John's Island 29455 
:;::t \\'ill~on (86l Bethany UMC. 118 W 3rd St., Summerville 29483 
: . ., \licker Bell (831 
/ ... Rarn1irndGibson 1841 
Blythewood Rd .. Blvthewood 29106 
1201 Maple St., Columbia 29205 
~:;, Ht>irinald Thackston ( 851 148 Savannah Hwy., Charleston 29402 




: .. :1•1rd Blockt0 r 1861 
;, H Lee 11'\;i' 
NOl\IINEES FOR ASHl'lff HILLS 
[NITED '.\IETHOIHST C\'.\IP 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
1861 214 Stone Lake Drive. Greenville 29609 
(861 Route 3. Clover 29710 
J. Chad Da\'is i8,51 
[NITED '.\IETIIODIST '.\IEN 
Program Highlights of 1981 
□ 
: 111il'd ,1l'!hodist '.\Jen's Congress: The second annual United Methodist Men's Congress 
, , 1wld at ~hrtle Beach the weekend of October 30 - November 1, 1981. Dr. Wallace 
· ,~,pt'II was ·the keynote speaker. There were 212 persons registered. with Chapin 
·.:,d \IPthndist Church having the largest number of men present. 
H1blt• study workshops were conducted by the following ministers: Gene Couch. 
','.,: "n l'rooks. Paul Harmon. Charles Johnson. George Manigo and David Myers. 
\l11rbh11ps wert' held on the following aspects of Men\; work: Scouting. Upper Room 
.,:· \li111stry. Organization. Attendance and Membership. Projects and Activities 
·: ,,11r1t ual Life. 
:;:,h,ip\, :\ward of Excellence: The Bishop's Award of Excellence wa:-; presented to two 
, .. : :ri1,1p, during Annual Conference. Troop 600 of Ebenezer l'MC. Bennettsville and 
:- l. J:\:l ,1! ~It Holly t'MC in Rock Hill were the two recipients of thesp prestigious 
, '.1rtl'rinK ()f \ew :\nd Renewed Fellowships: A total of iK9 Cnited Methodist Men's 
.. -!11ps 11vn· chartered for the vear 1981 in the South Carolina Conference. 
Confere.nce Fellowship Strul'tun· 
;\,· 111ll11111ng persons were elected at the 1981 l~nited l\ll'thodist Men's Congress as 
·· , : , t', ,r l \I.'-:!: 
· • -:dent 
'••,'.\'!l1n• 
. :· ... ,,UJ't'J' 
: -:d·n l{t•gional Vice-President 
' .::1,·rn Ht·gional Vice-President 
•~:!·:!! !{q.rional Vice-President 
'. !·:•1t·rn Ht•giunal Vice-President 
·· ,.,,r Lift• Chairman 
' .itn.'. l'1111rdinator 
. :. \lt•mher 
Bob Bailev 
,John Mas(in Allgood 
JessP L. Kt,effe. Sr. 
C. E. Murra\' 
Wilbur \Vav·m\ers 
Brown Sim.pson 
J. F "Bud" Vehorn, ,Jr. 
Howard Pendarvis 
Bob Williams 
William G. Smith 
Respedfully submitted, 
Bob Bailev. Conference President 
Unitl!d Methodist Men 
l1NITED METHODIST WO:\IE.\' 
f
1
1t- Pl'RPOSE of l.Jnited Methodist Women involves this community of women in a 

















To know God and to experience freedom as whole p(T~1 111 ,_ 
through ,Jesus Christ: to develop a creatiH· .~upportin• 
fellowship: and to expand concepts of mis:-c1on throuE;h 
participation in the global minis_trie:- of the church. 
To fulfill our PCRPOSE we h,we some tned and trul· programs c·ach n·ar 
The SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN l\1ISSIO'.':S at Columbia C':illL·gl· .Jul~ :l111,, .\ .• 
2, 1981 was well attended. The :no Eeople pn•,-Pnl :tudied Isaiah .1().;"/i, Eur,,p, .. : 
Partners in Pluralisn1: Cultural Ddft•rl•ncl•:- and C hn:,;t 1c111 lh•:-p1insdJ111t\ It ,1 ,. 
special joy to Sl'l' the increa:,;ed particip,!ti1_J11hy younger wnm~·ll Owr fift\' unih-: :·, :, 
women werl· prP:-Pnt It 1s the hopL· of L nited l\ll'lhod1st \\11nwn that th1, ,-1,-;,, . 
become a truly cooperatin· School of Christian l\l_is;-;ions with the· Cha1rnwn ,;fth,· \'. · 
Area on l\li:-;sions in the local churches part1c1pt1t111g. 
The CONFEIU::--.:CE ANNCAL l\IEETI'.\(; OF L\ ITED '.\!ETH( Jlll:-;T \\'( 1\!F\ 
Cavce Cnited ;\h•tlrndi;-;t Church on (kt11ber 9 and 1 (l. l !-1:-- 1 tor,k :1 !111,k :,t ; .-· 
accomplishments and prl'sent(•d a new concern a,; \\(' rnnsiderPd "Tlw F:irni-. T,. 
Christian';-; Concl'rn .. In tl1l' lntL•rp,;t (;roup;-; and at tlw gl'rwral ~t•s:-i11n, 11f th,· \:,:. 
Meeting. 
Special l'\'l'tlh 111 1()81 prest·lltl'd opportunitil·:-: t() tn· 11t.'\\ i[\l'11lll'' 11i tulfillir;: ·· 
Purpose. 
On March ,. l~l/-il the LL·gi:dati\'(• T1ain111g Day at tlw \\"a.,h111gt1,11 :-;1r,·,·! l :: · .. 
Methodist Church ga\'l· the district rt·prl';-;enu1tiH':-; pn•,t·nt a nwdr·I f11r th,- [i:-·· 
Legislative Training l'\(•n•.:,; that have lwl'n lwld in 1981 and 1 !!:-,:( Th1·,1· ;ir11;_;r,1::,- ., .. 
to challenge wonwn tn lll' involwd 111 th1::· ll'g1;-;latl\'l' pn!~'l•:,;,; 
A "Vigil of Faith for the. Equ,_il Right,; :\nwndml'nt wa,; 11h,;l·n·l'd at thl' 1111-1• 
regular Friday l'Wning :-;l'.:,;,;1011_ of th~· Ar;m1'.d '.\ket11:g <ll1 Oct11h'.·r ~l. l~l;,,\ 
The L~mtL•<l l\lethocl1;-;t \\omen~ ( onfl'rence r,xecutl\'l' ( omrrnttt·t· and ,, .. ,, 
district participant,; gathered at the Spring·maid BPach Cr'11ter for a "ChrH1an flH;:- ·. 
Workshop" in Nonmber. Thi,; l'\ent \\'a;-; ch•;-;igrwd and pn•,-;entl'd In· nwrnt11·r- ": ·· 
Women's Division 
WHERE THE !\!ONEY (;OES i;-; ahrny,; ne\\'s. In 1981 a total 11f S~~ti.h~:, ri., 
sent to the \\'oml'n·~ Division for u;-;e in l\li;-;,;ion. "LoH• Offrring,;" t11t:il1rL'. Sti.~• 
were giw•n to the lk·thll'hem Centl'r;-; in Columbia. and Sparta'.1hurg. Bii\lan-H., · · 
Mather Acadernv. Hural l\lis;-;ion:-:. ,John,; l;-;land. Kill111g,;worth. Spartanhun: \lt't:. 
College. \Val lace Fam_ily Lil\ Centl'r and tlw L_ike ,Ju~aluska .-'\lh:ann:nwnt F,unci . 
Two proJeCb 111 South ( arol,na reCl'l\'Pd fund,; from tlw 19KII ( ,ill t11 I l.1\1' 1 
Self-Denial Offering." The,;l' \H'l'l' the Ocn1pattonal and Repn_idL!L"ll\'l·_Ht>:tlth l'r 
Southerner,; for Economic ,Ju:-;tice nnd Pathway,;. a program ol \\l)nll'n,.: .-\th 11L.1, 1 
Support. at tlw Bl'Lhll·hL·rn C'l'ntl'r,; in Columbia and Spartanburg. . . . . . . . 
Two young pl•opll'. Brian Hooks and Angelia ,Jl'ffene,;, m·n· g·1,l'll ,rh 11 l,u·-111-
the "Youth in Mi":-ion Confnl'nn·" at Lakl• ,Junalu;-;ka Ill ,July. . . 
S. C. Confen•nn· l'nited '.\kthodi;-;t \\'onwn ,rn,; gi\'l'n /-, ~l ant·" ot land 1n \Ll: '. · 
Countv h\' ( 'r•cil and Annie Bowman. It is our hopl' that _thi:- prnperl\ can t,t· u-,: · 
expand tl1e \Vallan· Family Life l'l'nter. Tlw \\'allacl' Fam1h LIil' (\·nll'r 1, 11 ur n, -1··· 
mission project. . . . . , 
Child Ad\·ocan i,, a continuing project. In am·,,· lacl•I 1d this pm.wet thL· l i,nt, 1•• · 
and Di,.;trict l\11,,-1;,11 ( 'oordmator:,; of Chn-.,t ian Social Im·ulwnwnt h,1\l· n•ct•I\t•t: · 
Alston \\'Ilkl'c- Soc1l'l\'·,- Bulletin. "Ll'g1,-;latl\·c· l'pdall'." which [i..,1.., L'Urrvnt ll'l'.i-
relating to childrl'n 111 the S. ('. Ll'gislattll'l' and thl' L'nitr,d Stall'" ( ' 11 ngTr•,;,.; . 
Th1::• \\'onwn's ComL•rns C'ornmittl'l' of tlw Conferl'nce l ''.\I\V ExL:_n1_11\l' ( ,,rnn. ". 
prepared a ;-;uggp,.;tL·d program o_utline _on_"\\'o!nen \Vithrn Famil1e,.: I h1., i,utb, 
included in thl' l•\•hruar\' 1,;:,;ue of the :\lisston ~.rho. . .. . .. 
The fi r;-;t meeting l;f t hl' 1 !182 yl'ar wa,; thl' ConfL•('l'lll'l' ! )1,-;t net (l!l1l'l·r, _I 1,i\ 
Dav on ,Jnnuar\' 9. On•r 200 \\·onwn rL-prl'c-L•nt 1ng confl·n'!ll'l' ar~d d1~t1 rLt ,dlILt,_, . 
all, U di;-;t rict,; - \\'l'rl' pre,;ent. The day':,; theme. "\\' (den 'rnur \\ ll!'lr!, \\ :i, tb,".: • :. 
launch the 198:2 Conkn•nce L'nited l\lethodi:-t \Vonwn" ernpha,;1,.: on \\r'.\ld llt•it_l,K;:1 
The hbruar\' 20th World Den•lopmrnt Day h1ghligh~l·d dw 1 ~lK_ tht·!lH · . ··. 
DE\'EI ()l)1\.1L'1','[-- \~ ()l'I{ 1\1ISSION \'·1riou;-; a;-;pect,; of th1,; tlwnw 
11111 ht· ,·\f_· , :~r,:~ :,., . , , •. - , . l -;('('n••·.· 
during district and confL•rL'nce e\'ents throughout the year. rncludmg t ll' • · ,"'"'.: . 
School of Christian l\tis;-;ion,;. ,Julv 29-Augu;-;t I. 1982 and tlw Annual '.\h•din~-
11
• 
8 and 9. 1982 at Central Cnited 1\:lethodist Church in Florence. . . \'].;Ii,\' 
It has been a busy and productive year. We look forward to ;-;hanng ~omt: · · 
for the future at the Annual Conference in June. · 
Sara S. Shingler 
President 
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Proposed Coordinated l'rog-rnm 
For 19~t3 
I. :\II~ISTRIES Sl'PPOln'EI> BY Ll\:E ITE-'IS 
1_·amp~ ,~n_d_ l~et~eat _(/nkrs-1 '; Ii ne i tl'm with _the first $141.4:35 received to be 
dinded 1:J_b \\Ith ,., ' grnng, to Asbury Hills Lrnted l\1ethndist Camp and 25c;; 
"".1ng 111 \\a.ccama\\' RPtreat ( L·nter: all _l'('l'l'ipb aho\'p Sl41 .4:3;j :-:hall be divided 
1,11 +ii \1·1th htl', gomf to A,diury Hills L n1U•d l\lethodi,-;t Camp and 40'; goin r to 
\\,1L·t-;1111,l\r lktrPat ( enter. g 
,, ~,,1r Colll'ge Fun_d "1_H; l i l:l: i tym -~ 0 ht' d i;-;t rdl~t(•d a;-; fol low,;: $2;)()() for i ntnpreta-
_:1«,n tn B11,1td ot f-!1ghl_1 r0,cluc<1twn a~1d C an;pu:,; J\.1_1111:-;try with 40,;i'; of the 
'.\ildlll'l' g,1Jng lo \\offo1 cl C ollt>ge. 40.:J', to ( olumh1a Co!lt•gl•. 19'; to Claflin 
I ,illt•;![', 
.,,rt:1nhurl( ,1ethodist ( 'olleg-l' I :J', linl" item. 
,:i1ptl' )lini,t r~: i:·und-1'; ! '. n; 1 t~'.11 to he di,;t,ri bu tee! as fol low:-: $~;'j()() for i nterpreta-
1:,'11 l,_1 B11<1)(l of_ H1ghu Lduc,itwn and ( ampu,..; l\lmtstry with the balance to be 
:11,,c;Itl'd t,1 L·11rderl'ncP campus mm1;-;try programs. 
1'.-'hodi~t llonws :Z.(l'; lme Itl•m to be di;-;tributed as f~Jllow:-:: fin.67'; to Orai1geburg 
\!t'ltwd1.~t Hr11lll'. :i:r:ur f to Uret'll\\'Ood l\lethodi;-;t Homt•. 
1.,1( hurch Func_l--1', linl' it~·m ,1ith 1 2 _to be U:-t•d fur purchasing land f'or new church 
-:tt, ,rnd 1 2 to he used for estahl1;-;h111g rww congregation,;. 
II. Sl'ECL\L DAYS 
:1, -::n:111,d hy ( ;c,ncral Confen'nce 
Human Hc·lations IJa,· 
I ln1· ( ;rl'at Hour of Sl1ari ng 
rlt-r1lil!.'.t' Sundav 
1;,,lckn C'r•i,.:,.: SLindm· 
r in1,t1;1n Education Sundav 
\\.,,rid ( 't1m1;lllnion Sundav · 
l .. c1(1 :-,;unda,· · 
·11 ,rid l Jrrll'r. Sund a\' 
1·,11 1vd '.\lr·tlwdi;-;t Studei1t Da,v 
: · p,1-l'd by ( 'CO:Vl 
Februarv 13, 1983 
March i'3. 1983 
April '24. 198:3 
May 1. 198:3 
(or December lH. 19831 
September 4. 19~{! 
October '2. 1 ~l8:3 
October 9. 1 ~)8:3 
October :z:i, 198:l 
No\·1:,mber '27. 198:3 
Mav 8. 198:3 
September 18, 1983 
Ep111irth '.\l_ot her',; Day Offering 
tp1111rth \\ork Day Offering 
ry111irth bt Sunday SS Offering 
1 ,imp, and H('treat Centers Promotion Dav October 16, 1983 
\l1-~1'. 111, 111 South Carolina · Decemher 11. 1983 
l,J rntnpret the work of :,;pecialized ministries in 
thL· c11nf~,!·en~e and n•ceiw an offr•ring for their 
,upport. I hP formula for distribution of the offering 
,hall ht• decided by the CCOM upon n•rnmmenda-
t11111 _i:t a ~pl'eializecl :\lini,;tries Funding Commit-
t1·t·: I lw I· uncling Cornmittl'e ,;hall bl' rnmpo:-;ed of 
11 nt• n:pn•,;l'ntatIH' of l'ach ('('0!\.I rnl'mber board. 
L·ornm1s;-;10n .. \ommittPl' accountable for Spt>cialized 
\!1nHr1ps: I he Cha1rpL•r:-;on of the accountable 
hoard. rnrnmi;-;;-;ion. and committel• ,;hall nanw the 
r~·pibt·ntatiH• to tht· Funding Committee: The 
r und1 ~1g Comrni ttee sha 11 be com·l'rwd not later 
than rdJruary 20 each year by the ('('()l\J Director. 
III. SPECIALIZEI> :\11:\ISTRIES 
( 'onference Council on '.\linistries 
Budg-i•t Requests 
RELATING TO CHURCH & SOCIETY 
Al~t~n Wilkes Society 






























RELATING TO EVANGELISM 
Grand Strand Leisure Ministries 
RELATI.SG TO MISSIONS 
Appalachian Development Commi~t~e 
Bennettsville-Cheraw Area Group Ministry 
Bethlehem Center - Columbia 
Bethlehem Center - Spartanburg 
Bovian-Haven-Mather Academy 
Commission on Religion in Appalachia 
Communitv Care. Inc. - Columbia 
Crisis l\iinistries - Anderson 
Greater Spartanburg Ministry 
Killingsworth 
Rural Mission. Inc. 
Cl\lVIM 
Cnited Ministries of Greenville 



















~- c. CO~FERE~CE cor~Cll, 0~ )Il~ISTRIES PROGR.UIS TO E\11.\\('E Tllf 
-- )II~ISTRY OF THE LOC\L Uff RCII. 19il:l 
SECTIO~ .-\ 
SIX PROGRA)IS HRI~GI'.\(; CO'.'iFERE\TE LE.-\DERS TO LOC.\L ('lll"HI m:~ 




1,d dt 1, ·.,. •·• 
with the lcJcal church in developing t e1r e uca IOlla program;; ;!fl( 1n I'. : 
skill:-:: are being deployed. Additional con::-ultanb are medrng y1·n,,d1,l·;:_1 ·. · 
update their :-kill:=,; and tn ;;hare in de~:elop111g recomm~'n?c~twn,-; f11r l()l'di ll .. : . 
need:.:. Grant,- will be awarded tu qualified churche;;. -- ~4.,3, IJ 
Board rA' Education. 








L;1 \'.1: ,, . : 
con;..ultant:-- ,,n: asadable to ,-mall mem ier,-,. 1p c 1u1-c 1(•-. upun :~ 1r_1°' ''. •'', ... 
locai pa;,,trJr ;n con,-ulta.tion with tlw d1stnct ;;upenntt-ndent. I hree c11n-t.. · . 
will be trained in each d1stnct. 
Board of E,-ang.:L-m - :34.,:"iO 
3. )lission lntc:rpreter--hr,-;r,nal appeaif·anhces hf~· the Renl·rt·t:,'nd"Bnl'~:;rc~~::~r,:,, 
inti,rpn:-tin~ the mi,-,-ionarv program o t econ erence anc _ 1_0 h"' P., . ..' .: 
goal i:..: to h;;:.fc- e'.,_'.'ry local church mfo1:°!e~ regard111g.\1a~~ 1~ .. 11h1\h tht: .. 
partitipate ir, the rr.i,-,-H,nary outreach of l n1ted \-lethod1:-m. --- :;.l,ilil( 
Board of '.\li-,-,,Jn--. 
Lot'al ('hurth Development--A tt"am oft 11·0 per,;ons who hal"t'. l'" 111_f'.1~:: 1·d,-:_" 4
· training undn -'Upervi;;ion will a;;;;ist loecil church leaders with li'~fi1,T:t'.':'i"\, 
comm unit•: anah·,-1,- and program de;;1gn: A speual focu,-; 111 • :-,. •1 ,., · 
church!c:- i'n tran;ttional cnmmunitie;.;. 
Board ,,f '.\li:--'tr1n" - :3-1.fiSO 
. h •k d experience for i "uth ,,nd r r • . 5. Uist'on•r~ \\ et-kend--:\ :-Pven our wee en , ; , . : (. wr p . .'. _ 
adult:- expi<,rm2' ,:r1cat10n. ca 11 mg. and careers. I ht• (_ omrnl1 t ti ti T .''.h ·- 1,,,. 
and(·, un,~l1n" will send a team of -1 tra111ed leader;; tn oca. l Hill l\\" · . ~. ., . ,. ... h .\ 1)1 l'I )\l'J"\ l'l'f\• 
partner,hip acrr,,, racial lrne:-: to ;;hare t 1,, experience. . . , . Ill•, ~ . 
schedul~d for C!f:m,,;n l·~l(' and thP churche;; <!.f~0:.e Seneca< 11-cuit 111 · - · 
are reque-'~f:d for twr'. ,21 weehnd:-: 111 191t~. -- :S, 1:) 
Career Planning & ( ounsel111g. 
, · I . · · · I di,trict" or di,n:.:-
6 '.\lissi•m Saturation Ewnt --( hurche;; 111 c u,,te1 ;;, ,,u_ J· · . · · . . . . . _. . . .. . . f . . . t t ··1111clud111gmb•l0n,u1t work togethf~r to h,,H' a team o m1;;.,;1on 111 erpre e1;; - · · 
on furl(Jugh- vi,-it in each congregauon. 
Board of '.\fo;;.;ion:-;_ , 
Contact tht: Reverend Sam ,Johnson. CCOM staff. 
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SECTIO\' B 
;ri,IIT i'H0(;fLDIS TRAl'.'il'.'iG LOC.-\L Clll'RCH LE.-\DERS I~ CIXSTER A~D 
. . DISTRICT SETTl\'(;s 
l'arenting for Peace wit~ . .Justiee-In. l 9H:2 seve1?I persons were trained in. a 
.·•·L'll program entitled Parent111g with ,Ju:-:tlce. for 198:3 these persons will 
(. 1.'1,,p a c·our,;e and_ ser:·e as teacher;; 111 Chr_\,,tia~ Workers Schools. The course 
:; hl' titled "Parenting for Peace with .J ust1ce . -- S:300 
/~;rd of Church and Societ~·-
F\ILC Educational E,·ent in eaeh District-To make available con;;ultants trained 
:: B,,ard uf Education to work with DCOl\1 and EMLC Committees to plan and 
•\nLlll' l'H•nt,-; in each di,;trict that will meet the specific education needs of the 
i:\!LC 1h,1t arl' already known or that may be determined by those districts. -
''·~III I . 
::, .,:-d 11!Educat1on. 
1 urrirulum Workshop for Loeal Chureh Leaders-A worbhop focu;;ing on meth-
.:- ,,! t;-aching new children and youth curriculum material;; which were first 
. 3 :L1hll' 1n fall 1982. This would be a follow up to training offered in 198:2 district 
: ,·k,h11p, and would utilize the team trained by person;; for the general board in 
!~11~. -- Sl.440 
:·, .,rd 11f Education. 
1 hurrh (;n,wth Workshops-Pastors and lay persons will meet in cluster and'or 
:-tnct gatlwring;; to explore "'enabling the church to become a growing church." 
.'.\ \111rk,hnp,-; 1\·ill be offered to help the local church with 1. making decisions, 2. 
;,:tint: it,.: me;;;;age ;;traight. :3. developing a system for growing disciples. 4. 
:,·Lt.1fy audience,c;. G. recruiting and training persons in relational evangelism. 6. 
, inching thl' m<l\"enwnt. - $2,SOO 
i·: .1rd 1,f h,1ngeli;;m. 
)11h Funrtion Workshops for Local Chureh Leaders-District Job Function Work-
•:. •P' f,Jr local church elected leaders of the Administrative Board and C.O.M. -
;~ i;il I 
:. ,:rd nfThe Laity. 
1 lu,kr (;roup Pro!'ess-Cluster group leaders will meet in Columbia for orienta-
. ,:;: at pre-conference meetings of cluster groups instructions shall be given in 
,:;~ual rnnference procedures and opportunity provided for discussion of pre-
~l~rence reports: at conference opportunity will be given for clusters to discuss 
-::,d"l!lllg i:-':-'ue;; and changes made in reports. Following conference the Board of 
::.,, La1t_1 ,hall produce a program ordering catalog and conduct district orientation 
,,---1,in, on how to order program;; provided by the confen,nce. - $:3,.:500 
rk,rd of The Laity. 
'upplemental \forship Resources Workshops I three workshops I-District-wide 
, ,rk,hop, to pre,-ent and interpret new Discipleship Resources in Worship. For 
~:'.1Hl•r,. mu.,ician;;, and lay person:-:. - $7:3.S 
1 ,mm1,,ion on \\'or;;hip. 
l'ro~ram for \\'ills Education-Di;-;trict meetings for local church chairpersons of 
".··'-"rd,h1p. HL•,ilth & Welfare. and Higher Education. The meeting will highlight 
~-,.,,Md,hip opportunities through will;; and provide practical helps for setting up 
• -1:!!, L'ducation program in the local church. - $6,iO 
:·, ,rd ,dThL· Laity. with cooperation by 
:, .:rd nf Hl·alth & \\'el fare and Higher Education. 
1 hri,tian \\'orkers Schools-Schools for training church school teachers and 
.;_::11n1,trator,.: plus providing courses for general enrichment of church leaders. -
:.·1.111)11 




















EIGHTEEN PRO<aU'.\IS PROYII>ING TRAINl~G A'.'iD OH E\Rlt"lDIE\'l 
OPPORTl-~ITIES FOi{ LO('AL CIIrRCII LE.\DEHS .\\II '1DIBUh I\ 








Asbury Hills Summer Camping-Sewn weeks of i'i-day camp fi,r L'lt·m,·r• ,, .. 
gi~ls and boys. 7 weeks for ,Junior High~. :3 weeks for 11id High,-;. l 11 vt·k /:i<. 
Highs: I wl•ek of 1:2-day camp for ,Jun10r H1g'1,-;. l \\'l'(•k of L!-dd1 L':tmp '.•,: \' 
H1_ghs: l 9-day trail hike for grades 10. 11. and l:Z: 011(• 11(•L·k ofL1m1h L.1r1:i,:: · 
Lme I tl•m · -
(' on fore nee on I'ea('e with .I u:-;t iee--1 n I 98:2 se\'eral confnt•ncl' churchi·, ,,.,.. . 
pilots to de\'elup modt'l:- for local church implementation oftlw (;ent•r;d ('1,n;,::,·. 
Special Program on Peace with .Justice. In 198:3 ll'ad~•r,; of tlv· pilot church•:. 
share their moch•l,-; with other church leaders ll1 a confl'rl·nn• ,-;L•ttinL'.. ~11,11 1 
Board of ( h urch and Society. · 
Inter-Ethnic Dialogue for Clergy and Laity---A 48 hour rel n,at ti,r lii cl,·r ... 
:36 lay person,; 1:) of each from each district to incluck· at lt•a,-;t:.: nH·mh,•r--:. 
distrid Continuing ,Jourrwy Team 1 to help pcr:--on,-; of 1·,m11u,-; racial ;ind,. 
groups gain an appreciation of each nther·s background~; a,; IH·ll a, th.· L'<: ... 
and issues tlwy ha\·e as memlwr,; oftlw Cnitt•d l\kthodi,;t ('hurd1 ~L1ffm,·"'· 
of the Ge1wral Commis,-;ion on lfrligion and Rael· \\'ill pr()\ich• lt·ad,·r,h:p ! , • 
dialogul'. 
Board of Church and Sorit'l,\' and Commi:--sion on Religion and H,tl'l' - ~1."'· 
Single Adult :\linistry- Four regional rallies and a conferl'nl'l'-ll'idL· rl'lt't. 
pro\'ide inspiration and guidance for local churches interl•:--ted in dr,1·(•\11p111L'.,: _. 
Adult Ministn· -- S:2.:200 
Board of Educ.at ion. 
('hurrh (;rowth in Churches of Larger :\lembership---Consultation on impr,. 
the larger church for its ernngelistic ministry I. Biblical foundation. 2 I._ 
church ministry. :l. E\'angelism in the large Church. 4. Tlw multi-,taff LI: .. : 
Bring togctlwr church leaders to di:-:cuss common problems and l1111k at :dt,·r::.,· 
a\'ailahle to the brgPI' church. - No Budget 
Board of E\'angelism. 
Bihliral Preaching Seminar-Seminar for clergy in Biblical preaching-- rl'cli- ... · 
Biblical theme:-: and ,-;kills in preaching. Two will be lwld in 1mt3 ·- ma.,111,·;:: 
90 clergy: ,-;t'minar limited to 40-;)0 per ewnt. -- SUlOO 
Board of E\'angL•li,-;m. 
Laity Comorntion-A gathl'ring of 1000 to lf)OO layper:-:nns from thu 1 , • 
throughout tlw rnnforl'nce for a weekend at Lake ,Junalu,-;ka in Augu,t : 
program feature:- inspirational speakers and helpful workshops ll'ith atti11t:,-· ·· 
every age group. Brochure,-; are rnaill'd to the churche,; in t'arl_\· ,pring. - ~~,.-1' 
Board of Tlw Laity and Board of E\·angelism. 
23. 
:\dwntun' in LiYing Praycr---A training e\'ent preparing 1wr:-:on, to lead a-!':. 




Board of Evangl•li,-;m. 
Financial Planning for Persons in Church \"oeations---A ont:•-da_\· ,t•m:1:.:: · · 
ministl'rs and lay persons employed b_\· the church co\'ering retirement pL::: 
insurance. in\'e,-;tments. and estate planning. -- $:2:'iO 
Board of Hl'alth and \\'elfare. 
l"nited :\lethoclist :\kn's Congress-Training and spiritual moti1,1tion 1:ir l :;; r 
Methodist l\len: this will sen·e as the annual meeting of Lnited ~lethi,di< ··: 
and will mon· forcibly carry out the purpose of L'.M.M. in the ,;t!ppnrt ·: 




United Methodist l\len. - $1.500 
Residencv in Ordained '.\linistn-Intensive month Iv seminar,; in pastoral m:: · ···. 
for proba"tionary members of ·the conference serv-ing in full time appointr· .. : ·· 





.. ''""1·ide,; for personal growth and supen·ision. irroup -'Uppr rt . d . . . I t · · h - - · ,-. J an -llc11unVth1 ... · ,!, • 
:wr,ons ~1egrnn111g t ~1~ mm;stry a:- member:- of the confert-nce - · < · ",· · ,l-
]hll'd of Ordarned l\l1111stry. - $9.2:3:3 · 
l)ialoirue on Christian.Jewish :\loslem Relations-'J'11 '•xpl<JrLJ .· .1·. ~,J ,!J,. 1. 
h I f
. . . . · "- '- ex b Ing a:u111 r~:l•tl:i(~rTii 
riL•I' c anrw "o commun1cat1ons for ,-;haring information betw th- . 11.~.: .. t1... ,... ~;I 
10 
een .ent- ~--~ 
1:,,mrn1.,,-1r11111n Chri,-;tian l"nit\· 
.,:,ci lntt·ITl·l i,!.'.iou:- Concern,-;. · 
([']( Breakfast at .\nnual Conference-Fifth annual lJre· k•· ... .r . 
l l t f
. h 1 · - a ias, 10.r 1u~ 
:r,·rn it•.r,. anc gue:-: ,-; rom ot er re 1gt<JU'- groups the break•· •t .r t. ~· 1· . · . . · ·- • 1as 1ea u,r,e.i,; :a 
,n ,tn 1"lll' r, not(' t egardmg I he religious communit \' in A - .. ~•1.n() 
1·.,rnrni,.,;111111,n Chri:-:tian l.'nit\' · merica. - l)),:J\!JJ 
.,,1d !ntPrreligiou,; Conc~rns · 
\lode! <.·onfinn:1tion \\"l•~kend--'.\lodel confirmation weekend for A d -. , (('' 
... ,,,,d. ( i1·t·t•m·1II';: and_ Spartanburg Districts. Participant, would ~J e.rntl.1:1 .. 4 Jill'"~. 
_c.d church c11nf1!·rnafHJ11 cla:-:,-;e:-=. __ :,.;0 Budget · I:' m~nllw:~ ~ 
1 ,111m1-~1()n ,Jn \\ or,-;h1p. Board,-; nf E\·,rngeli:-"rn & Education. 
~l'minar on l'astoral Can.•-A 4k hour -;emin·u- in -1 r t - t · · . · · 
. ,,n.:-1 in ha,1c pa~toral earl· Dr l\'!:r..;rm (;nh·i'rii \\_·111' ., (:r• _iea -;ettmg f1m:_~
1
_:.:1iJ!filillfil/1(; · I I l 1· . · · ' ' 1 ,..,. \ea,-; ,-;l:'m1nar .e~-'rJ-, .. -;,~11. 
.:•+tanct· 1_1· :-:e ectec c 1rectnr,-; of Pa:-:toral 1 ·•11·,, -1nd r• . 1· · · · . ..,.µuPJJ ,.,·,., ., I· · ,d :- .... , . ,,.'-' '-.' '-oun,-.e mg centt"J\, ~rfil ~ 
.... ltllnLL. ,1n;1tE to J.'. pa,-.tor,-.. fhree C EL crl'dit,-;. __ $400 
,111m1ttt·L· ,in I astoral ( an· a:id Coun,-;eling. 
Youth \reekend--A Christian growth ('XPL·rience for Junior• 1 d . · . J ,: • .tL. .. ·· 
..,mpu,,,rrl'lreat,-;ettmg. ai senwr,J~1tt-il!l!lot1 
, ":1f1·n·nl'L' Youth Counci I. - $ ].:)(JO 
iouth .\nnual ( 'onferenre-A gathering of \'Oung peo I f , JI h .1-. . · 
·.:·nr,nlf'n•nn· 11·1th each church limited to -iJ•unior hi'gph:arnod~' ~ 1 .el~'.~~~"' , ·' I • f · h d 1 · L. senior H!J;e,ll.i,; • 
.,,I;, 1a1t· 111 a1t e\·e opment. fellowship organization a d . ·· -.• · 
i .. ntl·n·nl'L' and l)i,-;trict Youth Councils \1.-ill be ele ·t d ·. nd fro~ramm1~_:t'lk.0U~.-
::1t· _1ear, l\11rk. -- $2.000 c: e an wgrn orga:r:J:U'.tlrftl/l;?' ~ 
1 •nfl'l'l'lll'l' Youth Coun~il. 
l!a~hthall Tournament-- Heg1onal tour!l'iment · f · · d · i · ti I - . ', ,.. or 1un1r;r an -;enwr n1~rh \\·11\\llttllu 
·::: .. l '.111; 1,1u·~ p aymg Ill a :-"tat_e finals competition: Irnplem1~ntl:'d bv , ... i . '. 
,,,irn,Uu ()t .\ oluntet-r:-: elected 111 each region: coordinatt-d fll· Cc f • · .~
1
~ 
'"unc1L - 'r inanced by f°l'l'S paid by participating team:-:' . Jn er.enue ,r,!JJlttlfu 
:-;ECTIO.\ I) 
,f.lE\'r~:E\ l'l{()(;ft\.\1:-i l'l{O\'IIH.\(; HE:-iO('l{('E:-; FOi{ LOC\L cun«·nt..:.,i,;; 
\.\ L1hran -For ;;;•J(I ·1 \'(:,·11· 1· 11· h h b .rd . , , , . . .. . ' - ' · ' · (Jl C urc can t' a m1•mhl'r of' the A-\' filu.i """ll··a 






• , . • h .. , , , ,c_ lJllll>l 









• A h lf of literature about issues relating to the :-tatu.- ;i,,r:: 
38. Womens ~ssue~- . s de t the CCOM office. Available upon reque:--t - ~!'i1, of women is mamtame a 
Status and Role of Women. 
, . , . · .. N ts and Bolts for Local Ch1;1rch Leaders-Ea:-:, t,, n ., : : : 
39. \\orsht_p (.mde~me~, i u 1:e ared with our S.C. history ,and trad1t1nn, 111 :: •. 
use prmted mate!b1at. P tbrough Columbia Cokesbury Store. 
Printing and d1st~1 u wn ·-so 
Commission on \\orsh1p. - $/, . 
. . •Ii ious Concerns-lnformat1on about local ch,: • .. 
40. Christian l nity and ln!::{~n gecu~enical and interreligiuu,; program, th,,'. ·. 
and communities engag_ C'l'IC - $200 
working. To be ,-hared b) · 
, I . St ries of experiences and progres:- on our c11nt:r.. 
41. Continuing .lodurney t,a ~{::i~-:~es~ to be shared in the Ad\·orate. new,lt·tttr-
journev towar racia me . . N .B cl t 
conferencP program events. - . 0 U ge 
Commission on Religion and RacP. . . . 
d F· ilv :\linistries-A \Jstrng of conference It-,:<··· 
42. :\larri_age E1nridehJ\,ml· e~~ ga~l Enr7cllrrie~t Se~inars and a variety of family mir •·· certified to ea c1n ia h \- . $340 
. T be mailed to all c urc ies.-: , 
programtts. o Pastoral Care and Counselrng. Comm1 ee on • . . 
. ,- 11 ,0 to pach pastor encouraging thC' u,e 11! 11 ::.-· 43 Women in the Pulpit-Letters\\~ gdav upon request a resource packt·t 1•. · 
· . h !pit on Reformation , un . • 11,ro 
m t. e pu ·h fl] the pulpit on this day. - ,;, 0 provided women \\ 0 1 
Status and Role of Women. . . . , 
. . kl t tlining the Admrn1:-trat1\'e ( ourll'II "r~ .. 
Or(Tanizing for :\lm1stry-A boho ~h ou ~\·a·1 ·1able from CCOl\1 for :ill(' Pr"L·p.i:,: . 44. ':' II berc;h1p c urc es .. ~ 
zat1on for sma bml~mh db, the Board of Laitv. - No Budget 
CCOM Staff. Pu 1:- e ) · . . . . .. 
. . h , hool sophomorPs. Jurnor,;. and_ ,tt111."' ,,, .. 
45 Youth/College Lmk-up--Higl ·sic . ·h harge conference n•port form f11r fL·-· 
· 1· t d on the Inca c rnic c · I t · ·1t ~p-·1·1 ···· ·· names are is e . . , -·11 b entered 111 t w compu l'l ' , ,1_ ,'" •• 
Education and Campus M1111stnh:1na~es will be sharP<l with Clatlrn. (,ii\:::. 
Methodist College: printouts h I ,·11 m·1ke ·1 contact \,·ith thl' ,;tudl'nt, ' . 
i~~:~vir~g~:i~
1
E~~:<7t<I~~ ;~c1)ta~~pus k1inistr)·. . '' . . .. -. 
. . , , '··tt materials prepared h) R,c11d iii \1. 
Travel With :\liss10ns 111 S. ~ ·:-:-\\. 1 ~ , e~.
0 
ram of thP conference and tfw ::,: · · 
46. staff for interpret111g the m1~sl1obc11 )_ ~ lto local church mis,-iun cha1qwr, ·.· 
church. An updated packet \\ ii e ma1 e 
$1,300 
Board of Mission:-. . .... 
,. . t d flver contam111g tlw nc111,11,, . 
47. Learning to Walk Side by Side-~ ~~tJnce mergPr. ,-uggl•,ting f1r,t -'<:· __ ·· 
sound-slide show documentmg P:d~r ~: 1: ·t f films ilnclud111g One lt1 th, I 
local church might take. and rO\'ld I~~ ~s \~:-~urce:- for nwet111g, Th~· flit'! ,\ -
discussion outlines. and wor;s ip I_ :a~1' ~li;istries Admm1~trat111· ( i1um11 ." 
mailed to chairp~rsons of loun,c1l. cl ac;tor~ with a CO\'er let_l\'l L•m·1,u1d.: . 
taries of nominatmg cohm~1tt~es .. ~~ ot R·e\Jgion and Rael' - ~:-:llO 
election of a local c~urc c au ~e.rs 
Commission on Rehgwn and Race. , ' .:\1 ,11\,ii•., .. ' 
~ d I'd ·hJ\\·1See-Hiah111L'. · \\'· lk Side bv ~ide-Soun s I e :- r ' . 48 Learning to ct . • • ·h . , 
. ConferenceA-VL1brary.Noc a1ge .. ,471 
. ,· n Religion and Race. - isee ... 
Comm1ss1011 o h · I .. I ·hurch printing n,:1•\1- ····.· 1. 
d l l urps ·rnd ot Pl ocd c \1 kt • . , 
49. Print Shop--- Letteb•rhtt'la tc~cf~1\'ri~t 'shop. Contact Mr:-. ,Jeanette. al' "· , .. 
done at a savrngs Y 1e . , (' \ . nd ,-]idt- shu11 ,,-,., 
, • '.\l"ni ·trv 111 S. .~-.~ ,-ou 
50 Higher Education a:1d_ l ~~n_'~us ·N~ B:a°gPt 
. from ConferencP A-\ L1b1ai). , tin", .. . 
. F ·Tt' s for vear round mle " .. .. 
-\sburv Hills Retreats and Codnfberen~es-:-di~t:-i~t1:-and ·local churche~: n•-,: ,. 
51. · · d II ps use v mam • 
large an sma . grou 'y ~ ,t ....:,_ No Budget 
camp by contactmg Wes 01g . 
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SECTIO~ E 
,E\ E\ PIW(;l{.DIS EXTE~IH'.\1(; THE Ol'THE:\CII OF THE LOC.\L Cllrl{('II 
,. 1 ·ti ('·ire and Coun:-.eling-Dr. Iverson Graham providPs counseling to clergy 
! ,i~I 
1
~1r '.1.,,\·'runilies: professional consultation to the CahinPt. Board of Ordained 
•"l l l " ' . I . 1· ·1 ~j'1111 ,tr_,:. · an<l._past~1:s: and serves as trarnL•r anc re,;ourcl' person m am1 y 
,,,,,11,tril'- - ::;.~i'l.96b . 
;·',';111111 ttL'l' un Pastoral Carp and Counselrng. 
( hurch Extl'n:-.ion Partnl'rshi(}--:\ program whedrPhd~- indihvid
1 
uals enrof!ldashparth· 
.,,r,topa\·SJ()oncallthn'Pt1111l'sayeartnprov1 e 1rect eptospel'!Je c ~re 
::\1,,1H, 111 ·11 l't'cl:- in _the Conft:.•rence. Funds are uspd to help strugglrng congregat10ns 
.•.::h build111g n•pa1r a~d e,:-:pan:-10n. 
!t,,ird ,if ~lissions. - ~ 1 :2.;)()() 
lii;a~tt'r lfr:--ponse Tea1!1-A tpam ,of :3:2 pPrsons trai~ed. to coordin~te confer~nce 
,11 ,1,,r:itinn with RPd ( ross and (,overnment agencies rn event disaster strikes 
. " d 1· I • "'') ')()O 1 tr1lll thl' h1Jt111 :- o t w con1PrPnce. - ,:, __ _ 
itird of H('alth & \\'el fare. 
Youth ~l'nin· Fund !.>a.\-Loc~il Chur~h youth arP asked to have money-making 
,,,,,rk pru,it•ct~ to he~l'f1t 'touth Sl•n·1ce r und. - No Budget 
1 ,ntl'n·ncl' 'touth ( ounc1!. 
llung-rief- .-\ program of self denial to support efforts of the <;onference Hunger 
, ,:nrrntt1•e as 1,·ell as tlw World Hunger Special Program of General Conference 
:.;nnl.'. Lt>nt and Aclw•nt. 
H,urd ,1Dli,,-1011:-. - S:3.000 
-- ~-dkl'hatrhil' !'lumml'r Sl'niee-A one week m1ss10n service program for S. C. 
,,
1
,uth to 1rnrk and a,;sist poverty families in S. C. in home repair and child 
:, 1"l11prnent programs. - $2.970 
•1•,;rd 11f\li:-,-l()n:-. 
~umrnt•r lmestnwnt Program-To provide mission service opportunities for young 
,:Git, \irw t11 t \\'eln.' high school and college students are assigned to local church 
,,:id ,pl'cializl'd ministry projects for ten weeks _in the summer_. Their expenses are 
, -1,•rl'd 111 th(' host church or agency. They receive a modest stipend. - $7,300 
•: ,,ml ,1f \!is,-ions. 
SECTIO~ F 
\f\f: !'l{()(;l{_DJS Pl{OrIDI~(; THAI~I~G FOR DISTHICT .\~D CO'.'iFERE'.\TCE 
LEADERS 
Ioli Funrtion Workshop for DCO:\I Educational Staff-To train and upgrade 
::.:l!,tl'I and l'ducational skills of DCOM Education DirPctors. and age level 
, ,rd1n:1111r, t11 aid local church programs of Christian Education. -- $1.932 
g,,_,rd 11f Edurntion. 
ll11rk~hop for District Directors of Stewardship and Financl'-A workshop for 
il ,tmt D11\•ctor:- of Stewardship who will instruct financial secretaries, treasur~rs 
::.d t"111ann• committPes in adequate record-keeping. To show how prayer. effective 
· ;,b·1111g and nrnrd-keL•ping can Pnhance the local church m1111stry. - $1,850 
11 ,!rd ,i/'Thl' Laity. 
Junalu~ka Lah !'lchool-To enable persons to recPive specialized training m 
• ,:·1,,u, d1urch :-choo\ skills not available on a conference level. - $5,000 
:', ,,rd ,1f Education. 
t La.1 ~Jll'ilkl'rs Training-Train and certify lay speaking instructors. in n_e\~ lay 
-:,-,1k1ng L·rnpha:-l's and materials that will enable the Church to be m mm_1stry. 
':;,,n~l' lhl' 1rnagt> of lay speaking from lay preaching to quality lay leadership. -
: : .,r 111 
H :rd 11! Thl' Laity. 
'larria~e Enrichment and Familv '.\linistries Leaders '.\leeting-Dr. Iverson Gra-







possible family iife mi:1istrie_s for the conference. The leaders \\II] hl•dJ' ii, , 
expense to the day-long meetmg. - No Budget · 
Committee on Pastoral Care and Cour.seling. 
64. Chr!stian Workers School Lead~rs_T~ainiry{-Pn1\iding the nect>~-an tr;:,• 




Board of Education. 
('ontinui11g .lourrwy Teams--Each district was ashd to form a Dist I'll" 1 ·, n·. 
Journey Te,•m as a part 01· the _19.Sl C'onsultati;rn on Racial IncitH\,•:i',.,: :_ 
p_rogram will proY1de a commun1cat1on l1n_kage. 1_1rof-;ram resourct·-. ;,nd l'•i.• 
t10n to keep tlw team,- act1,·e through 198.3. It will mcluck a qu,irtt·rh " . ,' 
news and resou1-ces to team memlwrs plus one mel'lin~ of lt•;im lt•;i,J;. 1.:·i_:.:··:. '. 
Commission on Heligion and Race. --- Sl.:WU ' 
l'pper Room Prayer '.\linistry--A partnership with tlw l'ppl-r !{11.,m ;111cl \ .. 
Methodist l\len to deH•lop a progrnrn of pl'!'sonal. famih and c1Jrp11r::1t· 11'. .. 
each local chmch h_\· training and t_•4uipping a district pra_\'l•r ad111c;:tt· ':'/, 
district. lnterpret to local church leader:-; L:ppl·r Room Pra_,·L·r prnl!ram,, ·. 
"exploring the dimension:-; of pra~·er." - Sl.400 · · 
United Methodist l\len. 
Emmaus-To train leader:-; for future Emmau:-; events in South Carolin;1 
is a di:--ciplined prayer program through the Upper Room. - Sl.i'itHJ 
Board of Evangelism. 
SECTIO~ (; 






Development and '.\laintenance of '.\Jen's Fdl1•wships---Confpn•nct· l'\1\1 
are working to e:-;tab]i:-;h an effective Men's Fellmvship at tlw c11nl'l'n·1h•. 
and local church level:-; enabling the Conference Fellow,;h1p 111 l1t•,·11!:.• 
sustaining hy 1984. They are gi,·ing special crnplrn"is to tlw Bi,h,,p·, .\: .. · · 
Excellence in :-;couting. ·- S2.7fJO 
Status and Role of Women lnterprl'tation, '.\lonitoring, and E,aluatiun ., . 
will be mailed to the chairper:--on and secretary of each confnL•nc1• b11;1rd. L• :: · -
sion. committee for monitoring the pm·tii:ipation of women in tlll'lr rn,,<.:.:- : 
report of tlw finding:-; will be mailed to the:--e same pc-i>plv Tm, pt'11pl,· !r" · 
SROW will monitor the sessions of Annual Conft.•n•nn•. ··· S:!:itl 
Program of Worship for l 'nited '.\lethodists during the Bi-CPntennial har 
series of four planning meeting:--. irwolving two memlwrs from thl' ('111111111-- · 
Worship and two members frqm Archives & History. -- $!:;:30 
Annual ('onferenn• Worship Planning-1 l I Work with Annual Cr>nfl'Mlll· I 
ning Committee; 121 Begin work on Bi-Cente;rnial; 1:31 Emphasizt• \\'or,hip :. 
inclusive church. - $750 
Commission on Worship. 
. , 1\! Opt'rations 
·-•.\RD~ 
, ·,Jrch & Society 
;: :,;,·.111011 
;_,nf!l'l1m1 
::, ,:th & \\'elfare 




::·:-:1;111 l'nity & IC 
:_, . ..11111 & !face 





' 1 (' & (' 1· ,.·.,r;11 . arl' · ounse mg 




.\dministration Sp4.•rialized '.\Jin. 






































325,912 352.893 98,700 102,440 
1982 19itl 
$267,947 $297,241 ( 10.9'/( l 
325,912 352,893 (8.27'7t:) 






















Pr.11:1ram appropriations are made to the CCOM for allocation t b d 
.. ">,11111, committ . d . .
1 
. o program oar s, 
. , ;, · · . . ees, an counc1 s follow mg receipt of program requests f I I 
...•. ,t·, and d1~t net:--. k rom oca 
Bl'l)(;J•:T IU:<l('ESTS FOR 
S. C. CO~FEIU:~CE ('()('~('IL 0~ '.\11\:ISTHIES 
Pl{()(;JtUI,s 1:0 E\11\~l'E TIIE :\11'.';JSTRY OF 
11I~, LOC.\L ( 'Ill "1{('11, 1!1,-.::l 
Prol.fram 
i :11ri~\ic1~ Eclucat!or1 < '011:--ultanL.; for Local churches 
\llLBL 1 < ,rnwth Consultants for Churche:-; of Small Membership 
· b~li>n lntt'llll'l'tt•r 
Local Church DPvPlopnwnt 
lli,;(·o,·L·ry \\'eekend ?~~1011 Sa~uration Event tcovered under Adm. Budget) 





































po,;,;ihle famil_\' life mi:ii;-;trie_s for the conferl•nct•. Tlw IPaders will ht•:1r ihi•;r ,,.,. 
expense to tlw da_\·-long meet111g. -- No Budget · 
('ornmitll•(• on Pa,;toral Care and Cnur.,;eling. 
('hristian Workers :-;chool Leackr,;_ Training-Providing the nece,;,;an· train,"', 
. f' I l I ( 'I t \l' k c._, I I . - ' I.~ .. I cert1 y pL'rsons tot l'aC 1 eac 111 . 1?·1s 1an inr ·er,; .,c 100 "· -- S 1 .~:W 
Board of Educal ion. 
('ontinui111,!' .lourrwy Teams---Each district \\'as asked to form a District (' 11 nt,, .. 
,Journt•.\· Tl·,' 111 as a pa rt 11C t hl· 1981 C onsu !tat iiln on Racial Incl us,\ 1.111 . __ 1:;.
1
i·" 
program will pr11\·ide a communication lir:_kage. 1_m>gram rL•Slllll'l'l'S. ;,11d ci,n,1;:1-",: 
t10n to kPl'P tlw tl':llllc- acll\'(' through 1~)8,l. It will 111cluck•. a qu;ir1t-rl1 m:ul:Lc: i' 
new,; and n·sou1-c1•s tr1 ll'alll nwmht•rs plus one lllL'L'tlllg rd t1·am l1•;1<!t-r, \I ill· r,,. 
Commissi11n on lfrl1gion and Hacl'. - Sl .200 ' ·· 
l'pper l{oom Prayer :\lini:-try -A parti:ership witl: thL· l'pper !{111:111 ,1 1,d t·,, .. , I 
Methodist '.\h-n t11 dl'l'l'lop a program of_ pl'rsonal. _farnil\' and corp11r;1lt· pr,111•1· :1 
each local church Ii\' training and P4u1pp11fg a d1,;tnct pra_\.l'r ;1<h,11·;1t1· 11i , .. , :i 
di:-:trict. In lt'rpret Io local church leadt'rs L pper Room Prayer prn!.!:r,1 m, ,u,-!: ; 
"exploring tlw di1nl.'nsion,; of pra_\'l'r." -- Sl.400 
Cnited l\ll'lhodist '.\len. 
67. Emmaus To train kackr,; for future Emmau,; events in South Carolina. E1nm:i:, 
i:-: a di,;cipl11wd praver program through the Cpper Room. - $1,SOO 
Board of Evangeli,;m. 
SECTIO~ (; 
FOl'H PHO(;H.nI:-; l'.\'\'OL\T\'(; CO~FEHE'.\'CE (;l{Ol'PS I\ PL.\\\I\(; .\\II 
TASK \\'ORK 
68. DeHlopnwnt and :\laintenann· of :\I en's Fell«'wships---Confl'n•nc1· l '\1\1 l,·,1d, rs 
are working to 1•,;tahli,-h an effectiw 1\len·s Fl'llo\\'ship at tlw rnnfl'rvnn·. d:,tr:,t 
and local church \p\'l'],; enabling the Conforenl'l' Felluwship 111 l1<·1·t11J11• ,,.J. 
,;u,-taining hy 1~)8,L Tlwv arl' gi\·ing special l'mphac-is t11 tlw B1,-;h11p·- .\11,m! -1f 
Excellenn· in sc11ut ing. S:Z.7:10 
69. Status and Hole of \\'omen lntPrpretation, :\lonitoring;, and Ernluati1111 ,\ t,,rm 
will Ill' rnaill·d t11 I lw ch;iiqwr,;on and ,;ecretar_\' of Pach confl'n•1H·1· h11:1rd. L·11mni:,• 
sion. committl•t· for monitoring tlw p:!rtir:ipation of \\·onwn in tlw1r 111,·1·t1r1:.:> .\ 
report of tlw findings will hl' nwill,d to tlwsl' sanw pl•(1pll'. 'l\rn p1•11plt- fr,,m :,1e 
SRO\\' will nw111tor tlw sp,;sion,; ,if Annual l'i1nfl'l'l'IH'l'. S~;ill 
70. Program of Worship for l 'nited :\h•ti10clists durinl,!' tlw Bi-( ·entl'11nial har A 
,;erip,; of four pl::nning nwt'tings. i11Yolving two nwmlwr,; from tht· ( 't1111m1,-11111 ,in 
\\'or,-hip and 1 \\'I) nwrnlwrs frrim Archives & Hist or~·. --- si.;:30 
71. Annual ('onft•n•nn' Worship l'lanning;-111 Work with Annual l'11nfrrl'nc1· Pl:1n· 
ning l'ommitteP: 121 Begin work on Bi-Centeirnial: 1:31 Emphasize Worship 111 the 
inclusive church. - S7SO 
Commi,;,-ion on Wor,;hip. 
□ □ 
1 U>l Operations 
;,1.\RDS: 
. ·:wrch & Society 
:>1,_ation 
:: .. ,n~ebm 
~._iith & \\'plfa.re 
~ Ed & Campus Min. 
,,,::1 
'. \!etl1 ~.!en 
1>!\!ISSIONS: 
'..!'.-tian l.'nity & IC 
\i::11111 & Race 




:-:::1c \!inority LC 


















































98. 700 102,440 
198:l 
$267,947 $297,241 I 10.9r/r) 
325,912 352,893 I 8.27<:f) 






















Pro;rram appropriations are made to the CCOM r . , , . 
:~:1-~1011,;, committees, and council!'. foll . . . , _,01 allocat10n to program boards, 






ia(r: Education Con,;ultant.-; for Local churches 
'- 1u1c  ,rowth (_' . I f' -, . \I .. .- I m1c-u tan ts or ( hurclws of Small Membe1'Sh. 
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1
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\lis,1on S·iturat' E 
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, 'd . , I Event in each District 
EMLC E ucatwna . I Ch . h Leaders 
CuJTiculum Work~hop for I_...oca u1 c 
Church Growt\h\' \:korhkshoh~- Local Church Leaders 
,Job Function m s op:-, 
Clu,ter c;roup Process . \' k h , 
s I \\' ·h1·1) Re-;ources \ ·or s ops Suppleme:ita ,. ors_ .. : 
Program for \\ill;.; bl\ltdtwn Schools for training church school 
Christian \\'orkers1 Scho1°!.:--.t--;·s pJu,i providing courses for general teachers and ac m1111s I .i o : . . 
l•nrichnwnt of churc\1 lPade1 s. 
Ashur:-· Hills Summer l ampl~F. 
Conferem·l' on Pl'ace w1_th -~ust1(:. , .. 
Inter-Ethnic Dialoi--,'l.le for C !erg:, ,rnd Lmt:, 
r\~i,~~l~~t.:'.~\'t~
1
7l~st~hurches of Larger Membership 
Biblical Preaching Semrnar 
Lait \' Com·ocation . 
. . I . ,Pn\-el . 
Adn•nture m ,I\ mg_ '; . . . · Church Vocat10ns 
L'' ' cial Pbnnrng for r l'I sons 111 
r rnan ~1 . (, n• , ·-; Cnited l\lethodist :v ens ~on~, ls. 
Re-;idmc\· in Ordained l\11111stry I . 
D': I !1.1e· on Chri:,tian-Jew1sh Moslem Re at10ns 
ct1cFBn•akfa;,;t at An;1ual Conference 
Model Confirmation \\eekend . 
Seminar on Pa;-;tornl ( are 
Youth Weekend . 
Youth Annual Conference 
Basketball T,iurnanwnt I financed by fees paid by participating 
teams) 
A-V Libran· . 
Church School C'umculum , · .. · Conditions 
l\lini;,;tries to Person;,; with Ha_nd1cappmg 
Career Planning and Counselrng 
Woml•n·;,; l_;-;s_ude:-,1·. , . N ts and Bolts for Local Church Leaders 
Worship (,ul e rncs. • LI • . . , , . 
Chri;-;tian l'nit:-· and _lnteJTehg,ous Concerns 
Continuing .Journe:-· fales , ·1. l\'1' istries 
l\fa1Tiage Enrichment and farm :- m. 
\\'omen in tlw Pulpit 
Organizing for '.'vtin1stry 
Youth CollL•ge Lmk-up , , 
Tra\'el with M_i;-;sio1,1_;-; 111 ~-\: 
Learning to \\alk Side b:-, ~~de . h 
Learning to Walk Side by Side Sl~e \ r: prices) 
Print Shop icontact ,Jeanette . c1:c . 
Higher Education and Campus M1111~try m S.C. 
A;,;burY Hilb Retreats and ~onferences 
Pasto1:al Care and Counselm~ 
Church Extension Partnership 
Disaster Re;,;ponse Team 
Youth Sen·ice Fund Day 
Huni--,'Tief . . , ,· 
Salkehatchll' Summer Sen ice 
Summer lnve:-;l;11ent Prog,~am, M Educational Staff 
,Job FunctH)l1 \\orkshoDp _f~1 _D~? f Stewardship and Finance 
Workshop for Drstnct 11 ectm so 
.J unal u;;ka Lah School 
La_\· Speak~r;,; Training d F· ilv Ministries Leaders Meeting 
M·uTiagl' Ennchment an am . , . . 
('l;ri;-;tian Workers School Lkaders f'rammg 
Continuing ,Journey Te_am;,; 
Upper Room Prayer Mm1;;tr:-,· 
Emmaus . f M ' F llowships 
Development and Marntenance o ta~~:' e Monitoring and Evalua-




























































Program of Worship for United Methodists during the Bi-Centennial 
Year 
Annual Conference Worship Planning 
REPORT OF 
THE HOARD OF DL\CO~.-\L :\II~ISTRY 
630 
750 
The Board of Diacona_l 1'."finis_try wa~ created by the 1976 qeneral Co~ference. The 
. C Board of Diaconal M1111stry 1s thus 111 its second quadren111um of service. Entrance 
'-d candidacy procedures and academic . requirem~nts for diaco!11:11 ministers are 
·:, 3,lahle through the bo~rd. The ?o_ard also 1s responsible for the cert1frcat1on of pers?ns 
·, Drufe,,ional workers !11 t_he ~n.1ted Methodist Chur~h. The_ board has 111format10n 
:· .l ,in certification studies 111 m1111stry careers and the foundat10nal course of study for 
:_;;·11nal rninistr:,v.. . . . , , . . . 
\'i,ibilit_v of d1aconal m1111ster;-; 111 S. C. _is an issue of concern. A display at Annual 
·',rence highlighted the work of local diacor.al m1111sters. Diaconal m1111sters were 
. ::·'.,r pr11!,'.ra1:1 and worship ev~nts at Annual_ Conference. The ~oard ~a;,; ~pp,rove_d the 
·:,:iiration of a brochu~e which _w!II comb111e d1acon_al m1111stry 111 S. C. with a 
;,.:ription of steps into diaconal m1111stry._Drac?nal m1111st~rs were,,111v1ted to attend a 
.. ,:·d meeting and luncheon 111 1981 an_d will be 111\'l_ted agam 111 19H2. . 
The hoard is concerned about the 1mplementat10n of 1_ts 1980 recommendat10ns to 
::~Jiil ('onfrrt>nce in the :1reas of base salary, t1:avel. hou~11:1g, hosp1tal1zat10n. pens10n. 
.. 't,, 111 nal dues and cont111u111g educat10n for d1aconal m1111sters. 
· ·The Board of Higher Education and Ministry's study committee charged with 
-- : •inr to tlw J 984 General Conference recommendations including .. specific reference 
.-•1e;.marll'nt diaconate in the CMC including orders. function. annual conference 
-,;:~er,hip and itineracy" is of particular inte_rest to the board. Our _board has written 
:~at rnmmittee expressing our desire that diaconal m1111sters be given full member• 
-:.:, 11·ith rnte I of annual conference. 
Thl· board \\'ishes to thank Bishop Clark and others who have helped the S. C. 
:.ftrence Board of Diaconal Ministry carry out its responsibilities. 
The Board of Diaconal Ministry has adopted the following goal;,; for 198:3: 
Ti, do inkntional recruitment. giving special emphasis to ethnic minorities. 
Pmonal contact will be made with United Methodist colleges in S. C .. Wesley 
Foundation;,;. and district superintendents. Brochures on diaconal ministry will 
be mailed to each local church. Brochures will also be arnilable for Annual 
Confen'nce. high school counselors. summer youth activities. and ew•nts at Lake 
,Junaluska. 
1
- To promote \'isibility of diaconal mini;-;try through articles in the Adrneate and a 
di,play at Annual Conference. 
To provide encouragement for diaconal ministers through regular communica• 
tiun. sending minutes of board meetings. letters from the ernluation committee, 
and sponsoring an annual gathering for the board members and all diaconal 
ministers in the conference. 
Carlene Triplett. Secretary 
Spencer M. Rice. Registrar 
SOlTII CAROLI'.\TA l''.\TITEI> JIETHODIST CO'.\TFERENCE 
CONFERENCE YEAR l!-JS:!-S:J 
11!\CO\:\L m\ISTERS 
>r,.ira Boultinghouse I Deaconess) 
::i.,~ Carter Breeze 
:,,\,rd Brooks I Deaconess l 
· -:,:1rr Carter 
-:."Ctl'il,; 1 Dearnness1 
:/, H,,hl•rtson ( ·ooley 
· :d Thoma~ Crofts 
· ··. •" \luzlpy t\'ans 
· 'Lal\'ton Fowler 
_ .. _ 'ue Criffin 
:\. Hutchins 
· :.c: Buldridge Lever 
Hazel M. Melia 
Mary L. H. Miller !Deaconess) 
William Brant Mills 
Freeman R. Orr, Jr. 
ArDelia N. Robinson ( Deaconess) 
Jonell Robinson I Deaconess I 
Lula Woodberry Rouse Ion leave) 
Carlene Triplett I Deaconess! 
Carol Hart Watson 
Geneva B. Williams 
Patricia Wood !Deaconess) 
I] 
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RETll{EI) lll.\('0\.\L :\11\ISTERS 
Sarah B. lknnl'lt i [kacom'ss1 
Frinla '.\l. '.\lorri s i Dl'acom•ss I 
Charles C. Iliff. ,Jr. 
\11\ISTERS OF CIIHISTI.\\ EDl"L\TIO\ , , 
· · · • I I ,1 The Reverend fhom C. Jones Tht- l{p\'t•n·nd bip•m· [kc t•n iaug 1 , .. 
l J I{ . I I (, ·1 -1111 The Reverend Charles Burns Nesbit Thl' ReH·r•_•nc.. . ic 1arc ,1 b 
Thl· l{t•\l'rl'nd :\.\'.Huff. Ph.D. 
l>llff("l'OHS OF Clll{ISTL\\ El>lT:\TIO\' 
' . • · Rachel B. Lever Olenl' ( l\'lls 
Carolina Donna Curr_\· iinal'li\'e1 
\'ivia Lawton Fmdl'r 
Bettv c;riffin 
Ann:i Huth Hook I inacti\'e 1 
Kate T. !Iuffiinacti\'t.' 1 
Eloise\'. Ll'deL•n I inactiH' 1 
Sarah Lomax 
Betty Moss l\k(;uirt 
Leo Rippy. ,Jr. 
,Jonell Robinson 
Carol Hart Watson 
:\SSO< 'J.\TES I\ CIIIUSTL\\ EIHT:\TIO\' 
Sara H. ( '11oll'.\ 
l)ll{ECTOH OF E\._\\(a:LIS:\I 
Fletchl'l' ( 'artn 
:\11\ISTER OF :\ll'SIC 
Tht' I{p\·l'rl'nd Thom C. ,JonL•s 
lllH.ECTOl{S OF :\It.SIC 
Edna '.\l. Bl'dl'nhaugh 
Edwin ( 'artl'r BreezL•r 
Richard T. ( 'rofts 
Francl's Kirkwood (;raham 
Ruth C. ,Jordan 
Mrs. ,Janw,.c B. '.\lajor 
Hazel !\l. !\il'lia 
William Brant '.\tills 
. \SSO( '!.\TE I\ :\ll"SH' 
Patricia '.\lozll'y E\·ans 
:\SSOCI.\TE I\ SO('I.\L WORK 
Lula Wo11dhury Houst• 
Dr. John Moore Bullard 
Louise W. Newman 
Louise Dickson Norris 
Freeman R. Orr. ,Jr. 
Robert F Thomas. ,Jr. 
Mary B. WL•,.ctmoreland I inacti\'l· 1 
Geneva B. Williams 
Olive A. \Vil,;on I inacti\·el 
l)ll{ECTOR OF SOCI.\L WOl{K :\\D .\1):\11\ISTR.\TIO\' 
Charh·s :\. Hutchins 
BO \RD OF OIHL\I\ED :\11\ISTRY , . ,. \ 
l'ROl'OS:\L FOi{ ,\l):\IJ\ISTIL\Tl\'E STAFF OFFICER I OSll 10. 
STRlT1TRE .\('('()l'\T.\BILITY , , I \ll1 r l'O!Hiit.1t11in 111th "· 
l. ThP Board of Orda111ed ;\l1111t_tr~·- :--h_all_ t•l~·l(,. f~>l c:: 1wt11111 n ,t, tlw ('llnli-11·· , 
Cah111l'l. an adm1111:--trat1\·l' :--tall ofl1cL•1 of. tlH /"1>.t/l~ ~·I .... tlw ll1n•rt1,r 111 Pll H· 
llirPclor of Pa:--toral Dl'\ elopment I hL•n•:dtl'r l ~" 1f 1~•.1 L c d 
she shall he an eldPr 111 full co111wct1011 I Pa,? 1' '.I~' :I'· I of Ord,llJ!l'd \l1n1,tr1 ,'1rlll; 
2. TheD1rectorofP[),;hallnotht•anwmlll'roltH i,.11c ti, Bo1rd11fOrc,,11•u 
not in any wa_\· in\'ol\'ed 111 making policy dPct:--1011:-- on H , . 
Mini,;tn· .\ . 1 Confpn•nct• B11,1nl .,f 
'l'he f)i,:~ctor of PD shall be fully accountable to the . nmi.1 ~3. 
Ordai1wd l\linistr~·-
266 
The Director of PD has no responsibility with regard to the administration of the 
l,n,ion and insurance programs of the Annual Conference. p J. 
,·•\('TIO\~ REL:\TIO'.'JSIIIPS 
,t. The Director of PD fun~tions as the administrati\'e staff officer for the Conference 
. Board of Ordained M,1111~try. 
Relation~h1p to the Cabmet: . . . . , . 
The Director of PD shall be 111 a consultat1\'e relat1onsh1p to the Cabrnet on all 
matter~ related to the recruitment. selection. professional training. pastoral 
eialuat1on and continuing education of ordained ministers and pastors serving 
within the Conference. 
Tht> Director :--hall not be present during cabinet discus:--ions on matters related 
to the making of appointments. 
~e;; Para i'li'.ia which describes the ,;imilar rt:'lationship of the Director of the 
l'onforenct· Council on Ministries to the Cabinet.1 
The Director of PD shall ser\'e as staff liaison to each District Committee on 
1lrdained '.\lini,.ctry. and where possible attend meetings of these Committees. He 
,lw ~hall n·cL•i\'P minutes of all meetings of District Committees on Ordained 
\l:ni~trl'. 
The Dir.ector of PD shall ha\'e a staff relationship with all committees of the Board 
.,i'Qrdai1wd '.\Tinistry•. including maintaining files for 1a1 Ministerial Education 
Fund Committee. 161 Continuing Education Committee. 1c1 Psychological Testing 
,;nd l;u1dance Committee. 1d I Probationary '.\lembE:.·rship Committee. lei Local 
P,,,tor Associate Member Committee. 1 f1 Conference Relations and Related .l\Iinis-
:ne;; Committee. 
The Director of PD shall pro\'ide administrati\'e and logi:--tical ser\'ict•s. including 
8re1mat11,n uf the Annual Report. for the Board Registrar and the Candidacy 
Re~1,trar. each of whom are elected from within the membership of the Board of 
lirdained \linistr\' of the Conference. 1See Para. n:3.lc and Para. 404.1 
l'ndl·r the supe,:\·ision of the Board Registrar and Candidacy Registrar. the 
llirector shall maintain the pen•:rnnel files of the Annual Conference Board of 
11rdainPd '.\Tini'.,tl'\' and also the candidacv files. in accordance with the Guidelines 
:Jr111ided b~ the ·Di\·ision of Ordained i\linistry. The Board Registrar and the 
i ,rndidacl' RL·g1strar shall make all policy decisions and interpretations related to 
·.nedutil·s of their respectiw offices. They shall each be accountabll• to the Board of 
1Jrda1;1ed \lin1,;try for their ,;uper\'isiion of administrative and logi:--tic duties 
,,imh are ,;pecifical ly delegated to the Director of PD. 
The DirL·clor shall as:--ist the Conference Board of Ordained l\linistrv and the 
i'.1hinet in the owrall development and coordination of procedures related to the 
t·raluation of pa,;toral ministry. including the following: 
c1 De\'elopmt•nt of evaluation instruments. 
r, De\·eloprm•nt of methodologies to be utilized in pastoral evaluation. 
De\·elopment and implementation of training events for pastors and Pastor 
Parish Relation:-- Committees regarding evaluation of pastoral ministry . 
d, Continuing research of pastoral ernlu:1tion procedures utilized in other An-
nual Conferences. 
t' Rbearch of l'\'al uation methods and procedures as utilized in other professions 
. ll'hich may bL• adaptable to pastoral mini:--try evaluation. 
fht Director of PD shall assist the Board of Ordained Ministry in coordinating the 
p,ilic1e- of thl· Board of Ordained Ministry with regard to continuing education 
:t•quirements for ordained ministers and others receiving pastor,d appointments 
.,nd ,hall prn\'ICle resources for district directors of continuing education and all 
~,ini,tl'rs of tht• conference through systematic publication of factual. comprehen-
::'.e mformallon concerning available continuing opportunities for clergy. 
fhe Director of PD shall maintain personal contact with all persons who are 
P1·,1bat1onary I\lt·mlwrs of the Annual Conference. 
r:nordina!t• the RL•sidenc_v programs. 
r luord1nate \'is1ts bv the members of the Board of Ordained Ministrv to 
.,eminaril's: make ai-rangements and personally attend to provide continuity 
of contact with the:--e students. 
' The Dirt>ctor of PD shall develope and maintain a comprehensi\'e information 
base regarding those pastors with recognized outstanding skills. strengths and 
gift~ m pastoral ministry and assist the Candidacy Registrar in selection and 
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9. The Director of PD shall maintain comb m_unicatiMon wbith all first and secr1T1d \l•,,r 
seminary students who are not yet Pro at1onar~ em ers. . · 
10. The Director of PD shall be responsible for contmuous and systematic promoti,,n ,,f 
the Ministerial Education Fund. 
11. The Diredor of PD shall visit the Conference Course offSthudy Program, at Eni,,,·,-
and Duke L'niversities as the official representative o t e Confl'rl'nct: Ihird, f 
Ordained Ministrv and shall visit the Conference Local Pastor's LicPnst• Sch1J1:\ 
12. The Director of ·po shall provide a variety of ongoing resourn•s for can·,·r 
development of pastors. . 
Such resources shall include. among others. professional deH•lopnwnt 
programs. the l{eadiness for '.\linistry assessment. program._ srn1inary-
based career evaluat10n programs and other vocat10nally onented pro-
grams to he offpred on varying levels and in a variety of setting:- and 
schedules. 
Sl'PP01ff 1SAL\I{ Y ('()\'SI DERATIO~S;Jff I)(; ET 
Salary I Equivalent to the proposed salary of the Director of the CCOM, 
DS'~1..... -....... - · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Insurance. . . ................ • • .. • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... . 
Parsonage Allowance ............................................. . 
Secretarv Office Expenses ......................................... . 
Travel I r'::stimatPd at 20.000 miles annually) ........................ . 
Pension~ . .......................... • • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... . 
Social Security ................................................... . 









NOTE: This proposal has been_ endorsed by the Sou~h Carolina Confen·ncl•. Bodrd if 
Ordained Ministrv and 1s currently under review by the Bishop and C abrnl'l It 
is presented as in.forn:ia~ion <~nlJ: to this session of the Annual Confpn•nct· T•:e 
Board of Ordained M1111stry mv1tes wntten resp~nses to this document 11h1ch 
will serve as guidance for the Board and the Cabmet 111 future den•lopnu·n, OJf 
this proposal. 
THE ('0'.\DIITTEE O\' DE:\CO'.';ESS 
A\'D 110'.\IE '.\IISSIO'.\'ARY SER\'ICE 
In response to the re9ul•_st of int~rested person:,; for the forn2!1tio_n of a Comm_ittn· ','n 
Deaconess and Home M1ss1onary Service 111 accord with P 121_.o. HJKO Book 11!rne 
Discipline the Confl'rl'nce rntl'd in 1981 to establish this comrrnttt'l' as a part 11! the 
Annual Conferl'nce structure. , 
Cabinet rl'pn•sentative. '.\tr. ,Jame:,; S. (;adsen. Dis_trict Supl·l'lntench•nt ,d ';'~ 
Greenwood District. pre:,;ided at thl' organ1zat1onal rneet111g which was hl·ld .Juh ~\ 
1981. Subsequent meetings were held September. l~Hl and r\•bruary. ]9;-,~ h,r r;'e 
purpose of l'h.•cting officers. clarif~·ing _the_ committees re:,;pon:,;1hil1tv and dt•\'l•l 11 '.11 ,1g 
strategiPs for responding to this respons1bil1ty. , . . . . • ,,, . 
Elected officers and other committee members are: (ha11pt•1,-.on. ,Jomll Hobin ~. 
Vice Chairperson.\\'. Thomas Holroyd: Secn.•tary. Betty Me{·ers: Hl'SfJlll'Cl' P_t•r, 11!1.-_tllr'it 
Civils. Member. National Committee on Deaconesses: C lencal \1l'mht>1,. C \lt1; 1 : 
Dawsey .. Jr .. W. Thomas Holroyd. ,Jack C .. Washington: Lay Memh'.'.J',..· !larh,'.rd· ;;it:t 
Barbara Brooks. BPtty Meyer;;. l\lary L. Miller. ,Jonell Rob111son. l)m ,,.. \\ ilh1tl. C. ·· 
Representative. ,James S. Cadsden. . . . . . ., . . \lt,il· ,j. 
This committee is responsible for 111form111g and educ~t111g South ( ,11 11 l1n,'. · .'.' .. 
ists of the role indentification. responsibilities. and service op_portuntlll'" 1111 llt,,, .:h 
es;;es and Home Missionaries. The committee is further re:-pons1ble for l'l'LTUittnl! > ··d 
.'" • · 11 h 1· · I · l · D , · · -es and Hc>nw \l,~~wnam·- ·'' Carol111a :,ll'l oc 1sts mten•stec 111 wcom111g eaconess • c . • • · .• ,•,d 
• ] · L · ·th l th t· ind 1·"t1red lh•·1c1 1rw,-t, .... maintaining a rnntinu111g re atwn:,;111p w1 JO ac 1ve < L ' · · 
Home l\lissionaries of tht• South Carolina Conference. . ... h. 1 + .. 1e Committees wl•re formed to address the above stated respons1bilit~ t 1111 ~' ·· 
following: 
• Distribution of literature. 
• Formation of a speakers group. . d Crnn,thg 
• Coordination of efforts with committee on Career Planr:iing an J · ·' 
Wesley Foundations and United Methodist_ Youth Fellowships.d Home Mi,,wn.ir• 
• Increase contact with current South Carolma Deaconesses an ' .. 
ies. 
268 
, _; booth at Annual Conference. 
The committee is excited about its anticipated contribution to the South Carolina 
,Jonell Robinson. Chairper:,;on 
Bett\· Mevers. Secretarv . . . 
THE CO'.\DIISSIO\: 0\: ARClll\'ES A~I> IIISTOHY 
Y.,urCommi:,;;;ion has been busy this year with two major ta:,;ks. One i:,; the fact that 
· .. :-the 6th t hru t_he 1 0_th of th_1s year we will he tlw ho,.;t,; to the annual meeting of 
•. ,.,uthea,tl•rn _.Jur1sd1ct1onal Historical Society to lw held at Wofford College. This 
.,.~·.eant a lot of work on our par~t s111ce 11 1~ up to the hosts to plan. stagl•. and provide 
-'.,r_r:· a,pect of th1,.; gathering 111 term:,; of programs. tour:,;, workshops. and the like. 
i,:,•e, 1hat \H' haH· put tog(•ther a \yry good ,.;chedule and hopL• that marn· from South 
:: :;;a 11tll con_w and ill' a _part _of th1~ en'nt. For r.10n• information piea,.;e contact 
.··<n:e or thl· ( ouncil on l\.11111:,;tnes Off ice. 
1, hare h_l'l'll hutY· as we~I as making plans. for tlw Bicc•ntennial,; of 1\Ietlwdi;;m in 
.-,'.:.c1 and South l arolrna. fhe years 19K4 and 19K;'i will he here bl'frlrl' \\'l' know it 
.·: "'' 11ant our s.t:1te to celebrate proudly its lwritage of '.\lethodi,., 111 as an earh: 
: •, .. :-in thl' faith. lo do th1,; our goals an•: · 
Hd1e pn•,t•nted in th_P contex~ of m~~·ning worship at Annual Conf'erl'nce a service 
· · ,-,hrate., an ;1spi·ct of c_iy,r her!tage. I his year WP will have as our spPaker Dr. A. V 
'..:: ,.:111, t111'.1c \1·II! he._ I.~e rorm __ and Power of Religion: The Crisi;; of Earlv 
.-- :Hn tn :-i1,uth < arol111a. D1:. Huff continues to work on the first official historv of 
• • 1 c1r,t!:na \lf'll111d1:,;m and 1t 1s to lw ready by the Bicentennial. · 
_ Thl· m·t·d to get Methodist Shrines better recognized and recorded within our 
· .\ t.1,k f11rct· is working on this now. 
The hop1• to in,.;till a greater de_sire in lo_cal _churches to keep a good historical 
- ·: _,: tlwm,t·ln·, and to place these m both D1stnct and Conference archives files. 
; f11 tn· and lw a group that helps us appreciate better who we are bv better 
• 1 :·:" 11ho Ill' han• been. Any group that has lost touch with its past has ·no roots 
·- .1r,1ch to grnw. 
.\DI>E'.\TI>l''.\I '.\10. 1 
THE CO'.\DIISSI0'.\10\: .\1{('111\'ES A\:!) HISTORY 
Ym l'ommis:-:ion wishes to plan for you the finest of Bi-centennial celebrations one 
_·_:p: 1-,1ble imagine. In order to do this we request that you keep us aware of what 
··',re bemg Implemented 111 ,vour local churches. areas. and districts. We also 
·• :,, 1: request _that anyone who has some thoughts a,; to what should be included in 




0 ,•if!('.r th.l'. follnwrng 111formation in the area of churches wishing to become 
~.:'.'.,I ,1te~ I f:1~ a:t1on must b_e approved b!'. the local annual conference upon the 
'/'~_0f:'. grea_t dmount of h1-;toncal proof111~ on the part of one applying. After :-::dtd,uld ,l :sill• then you may apply for shrine or landmark status through the 
· ·:,'· l 11 mmh.,1on on Archives_ of the United Methodist Church. Wl' respectfully 
~:_:::.:\It l'\('? c~ur:h_l\'~ ~av_e IS dear t? ma_ny good people but we emphasize that i't 
•• t I h.i1t ,t ,-c Int fe\\ sites of deep h1stoncal s1g111f1cance noted than to cause dis-
·_:· '' 1 thl' p;irt rd the masse;; by designating e\·ery old building or former location 
· .::''.,,111~ \\'h1ch \1·1· have 111 our state . 
. · :> 1.· 11 rnmh,i 11 n p11ints out that efforts to have locations or structures declared 
: ":•:'J l nit,·d \lc·thod1,.;t Historic Sites are not to be entered into lightlv and should 
..· ·,J1,:·--1·d to ciin,urn,mation until the case for historicity. maintenance: and use has 
.. :·." '/·,tahlt,-.h1·d \\e 111tend to make our granting of such statue; as thorough and 
.:·, '.i,(" a, thl' n•q llll'l'll!e1_1ts established by the National Register of Historic Places. 
.- . ·' ,!(ls, If \\'t• wpre Episcopalian. and a certain well known church in Charleston 
. , -"~\l· t11 us_ with an application our ,rep!~· would be: "Ok. so you say you're St. 
'·'•"' · JII PI(J\t• 11 and show us why you re h1storicallv important." 
-:· .:i, 1;i'a,clb an_d _Pl·rsons /See enclosed listl have written us requesting forms for 
.... , , 11 · info1 m<1tl0n. \\e encourage everyone who 1s 111terested to applv. Please 




11,'.1P~h·ing to do so by September the 15th of this year. If you· must have : .. . l tchl nrJtl' that you must apply by the end of the present year to stand any 
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YPur ( 'ommission n•commt·mb the follm\·ing: .. .. . . 
1. The n•commendationto the ~:d1tor of ou_r_· _A.d\'Ocate that th1· tt·xt 11t llr fl_ .. 
I ·11 l·lucll·· 1 1·11 -1 l·tl"t· 1..;,.:11(• of that 1rnhlrc<1t1on. mess·1ge 1<• I u ' ' '· · . \ I ( · t· • -
• ·' •> \\' 1· tl t \\·- 11·1 1·11 ,, 1111t1l next H·ar to get ..... nnua on !'ll'r,c1· :q,I,r,,\,, _· :::, (' n•a IZl' 1a , ,-, · . . . . 
I. . . 1·r·· .·' t ("Ill (' \CJ ht•('(J!lll' ,.:JI!>." \\"OU lei be• to !all' flll th1-111 l11 1,,. ,lll I:-:-. those s 10w1 rig coll ll ll n '. co . . . . . .. , . , . ·k I . I . \ ... I . . • · I 11· .. 1· - 1 ·t tlit·\· ·1n, offt.rt'd. l lwrl'frnl \\l d:- t 1.1t l H .- nr.,1., I,,:. m n·1t1011·1 pu I IL.I ionco ' · · · f'" II l 
' ' I ti·.(' 1111111·,. ·11ir1 tlw ri,rht 111 act fiir 1\ 111 Illa _\" :_1ppr11\·1ng 11r r 1-pr, -__, _ ence l'XtPn( \CJ 11~ ll .•co r I I I l 
· 1·· .. ·1 •t·ittl"' •!lld that tlw,-.:1• apprnH·< H· .l.!l\"l'll l11 t 1,· i!,h•,i· ,: : the ·1pJJl1cat JCJJl,- 01 col l' " ' · ' · · · j I · I · 
· '. l.' t· •tliti· 1· -1" 11 ·1t11rt·"'thu,.:1nd1c1t111L'.tll·appr11\:1 l)fl1t·I 11nl•r•·. C f , .. •nn• .7l'l'l'l'lan· or · co,-, , · .· . . 
.on !.'ill I f.' . l . · I· ... tr> ht· dt·~i,rnal!·d a,- offinal l11,-\or1L·,il ~1l1·.~ •ii tl1t· 1 hurcL asa W11J l' ill I ll'col' p dl!" · r 
('hurcht•s n•questing information on how to heeonw a historical ~ilt•: 
Mrs. Steve Hewitt 
709 Eleventh Aw. S. 
Mvrtle Beach. S. C. 2%77 
I Socastee I 
Zoar 
P 0. Box :-i:~:~ 
Greer. S. C. 29f1;j 1 
1Kenneth (; Bohol 
Central 
P 0. Box ;j();'j;j 
Spartanburg.S.C.29304 
1George \\'. \\'hitaker1 
Walter v,;_ LPwi,; 
101 Marion Ave. 
Winnsboro. S. C. 29180 
I First-')> 
Tht.• Rev. ,John Alsbrooks. ,Jr. 
P 0. Box ;j]6 
Lamar. S. C. 290()9 
tSancly (;ron· & ,John Wesley-2l 
The RPv. Da\·icl E. Nichols 
P 0. Box 87 
Branchville. S. C. 29432 
1Sardis1 
The Rev. Rogt'r M. Gramling 
P 0. Box ;J;j7 
Belton. S. C. 29627 
1 Latimer l\kmorial 1 
Miss ,JaniP E. FPrguson 
Rt. 1. Box 4H 
Richburg. S C. 29729 
1Mt. Prospect 1 
Mrs. Nell F. Jones 
Rt. 1. Box 210-A 
Columbia. S. C. 29203 
: Mt. Pleasant 1 
El Bethel 
820 S. Church Street 
Spartanburg. S. C. 29301 
1 The Rev. Richard Elliott 
Mrs. Rav Queen 
Star Route 
Walhalla. S. C. 29691 
1 Double Springs I 
Beckv Ammons 
506 E. Grace Street 




Rt. 1. Box 101'1 
Simpsom·ille. S. C. 296)-:J 
1 Audrey !\lack 1 
L'nion--Ecli,.:to ( 'haq!l' 
', Mrs. Robert A. \'allentine 
P 0. Box 1 
Cope. S. C. 29lJ:l)-; 
The Rev. Ra'" Smith 
P 0. Box :3!-i6 
Landrum. S C. 29:1i"if1 
!Jackson (;rnw 1 
Julia H. Huffman 
430(1 Main Street 
Columbia. S. C. 2920:J 
!Washington Street 1 
Miss Marguerite Tolbert 
The Methodist Home 
Route 2. Box lllOlJ 
Orangeburg. S. C. 2~1 li"i 
1 Laurens l\frthodist 1 
H. L. Carlisle 
P 0. Box :l74 
Calhoun Falls. S. C. 29628 
1 Asked for 2 forms-'! 1 
The Rev. Bob Howell 
515 S. l\kDuffie Street 
Anderson. S. C. 29f142 
1St. John':,1 
W. F. Loggins 
221 W. F'lrris Rel. 
Greenville. S. C. 29605 
1Antaoch1 
The Rev. Reggie B. Rowell 
p 0. Box :308 
Jefferson. S. C. 29718 
l Fork Creek 1 
The Rev. Clark ,Jenkin~ 
182 Gordon Street 
Charleston. S. C. 29403 
1 Centenary 1 
The Rev. Jim Leppard 
Rt. 1. Box 451 
Greer. S. C. 29651 
1Sharon1 
Harvev L. Stegnen 
p 0. Box 15 
Lvdia, S. C. 29709 
(\Vesley Chapell 
270 
_ ;'.;"'1Jllg 111 formation on how to 
.;.1111:w a ,hnne -
, ·<l'- . .\. (;ran•s 
," B,,x fiO:J 
. 'dtil\ ll, ~ C 29440 
:.~.in \lemonal I 
Forms received from: 
Shiloh Church 
!Mrs. Lewis H. Shehan, 
Rt. 4. Box 24 
Inman. S. C. 29.149 
\l"t· ,d,n w1,-I, to search for the actual location of Lewi,.: Timothy's Print Shop. 
Pierce Embree Conk. Jr., 
('hairperson 
REl'Olff OF THE CO~DIITTEE 0\ A\\T.\L ( '( )\FERE\CE STRlTTl.RE 
Th~ Commit tel' on Annual Confr•rence Structure ,.:uhmit,.: the following recommen-
:: 1i1cmDIE\l>.\TIO\: 1. 1This recomnwnclation is an amenclnwnt to Standing-
t'uli·, 1i,I1 and li,'--1. I That each District haw· a Nominating Commit tel' to lw ~omposed 
'. ·,_,!net Supc·nnll·ndent. Chairper,.:on: Di,.:trict Lay Leader: RepresentatiH· from the 
· .·:>.i (' 11 uncil 11n l\linistrie,.:: tht· two Conference Nominating Committee Members 
:·dm·,L·nl till' I)i,.:trict: two n•pn.-:,Pntatives from the Di,-trict l'nitecl l\fothoclist 
... ,:: "nt· ,it' 11·hich shall be from an ethnic minority 1: l\\'O reprt•st>ntati\·e,.: frurn the 
.·•c"t i·rn,L·d \kthodi,.:t !\k•n 1om• of which shall he from an ethnic minority 1: two 
:. ·-l"ilt:ltilt·, 1r,1m tlw l'nitecl l\Iethoclist Youth. rone male. one fr•mall'. om· of which 
.-· :,l' fr11m an l'thni~· minority 1. If no District Youth Council exists. tlw District 
-.:-:·::1tl'11dl'nt 1,111 appoint the youth member,.:. 
f:1t· !)i,tnct l'ommittt•e is to request from each iocal church. Wl•ll in ad\'ance. the 
--,., ,it· /ll'r~on:-: to ht· recommended. Requests for rL•comnH,·nclations an• to ht• made 
'-il."~T Tl l THE PASTOR but to the Lay Leader. Council on l\Iinistries Chairperson, 
\ldlrnd1,t \\'01111:'n. L'nitecl l\lethoclist Men. and L'nitecl Methouist Youth. Forms 
: -::;rd 111 thl' ('l)nferrnce Nominating Committee are to be made available. The forms 
- · 1nl'iLHiL- ll1,1L!raphical information. c1ualifications for position. loc}il church. home 
:::•-- local chun-;1 po:--ition;.;, district. and the recommended person',.: willingness to 
.. '., The ,aml' fr1rm is to he u,.:ecl :iv all Districts. The names of those to be 
·:;::}l·lldl'd arl' t11 Ill' taken to the ('pnferpnce Nominating Committee by the two 
-:::ct Rt:'pn,,1,ntati\'e,.:. 1The District Committee will consider and pass on those 
· .. ::;1ll'nck·d h\ tlw local :·hurches. and will forward its recommendation through the 
>-tnct Hqirt·sentati\'es to the Conference Nominating Committee. I 
foe . \nnual Conference Secretarv will notifv the Director of the Con:erence Council 
· \l:ni,trn·, within ten clays follcn~·ing Annui1l Conference of I.he narrws. c1clclresses, 
.hurch. and District of those elected. Within ten clavs of notification the Director of 
.,nference Council on Ministries will notifv the in.clivicluals of their election. The 
'<-:,11·y ofthL· Bnarcl or Agency will also lw no.tified by the Dirt'Ctor of the Conference 
.:.,:I ,m \lini:-:trib. Thl' Conference Nominating Commit tee members of Pach District 
·'. ~'ltifY l'!t•ct<.,cJ pl'!'sons of their District prior to the official notificat i,rn from the 
>:_;j Conft>rt·nce. 
l{E('())D!E\ll.\TIO\: :!. We recommend the establishment of a Board of Directors 
· ·,1.,ccam,111 RetrPat Center. We further recommend that for a period of six years, 
·':'.'.:'.With till' next quadrennium. this Board and the Board of Asbury Hills function 
--·:.,n-:ilt' ent1t1L',. and at the end of the 1984-1988 quadrennium. they be merged into 
. ' :-.!, l'arnlina .-\nnual Conference Board of Camps and Retreats. with Pach Camp or 
·.·•. ,: i"t•ntL·r ha, ing a subcommittee for program planning. 
l{E("())DJE\:l)_\TIO\: :L In the continued interest of inclusiveness. we recommend 
• • ::
1 
:1_l'.<'ncit•~ of the South Carolina Annual Conference give strong consideration to 
· ·:-,-:id nweting~. with a preference of Saturday. out of consideration to our laity, 
uur youth ,me! ethnic minorities. 
Carl D. Clary. Chairperson 
William K. Coble, Secretary 
THE CO'.\DIITTEE ON THE CO\FEHE'.\;CE JOCRN.-\L 
The Committee on the Conference JOURNAL is pleased to report that last year we 
.,:::pbhed our task for producing the record of the 1981 Annual Conference Session 
:. /' few problems as we have experienced in a number of years. Preparation and 
· •. ::n~ of th~ ,JOCRNAL proceeded with few delays, and the production work was 
. :J:tted in I\01·t,mber. with mailing accomplished in early December. We are continu-
' 
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. ~ contract for the_ printi~g of the JOURNA~ for 1982 has been aw,mlL·d ~:.,•,. 
Pnntmg Co~pany, which durrng 1981 comp~eted its m?ve_ to a new printing pl.int ,",' 
brought on !me new computerized typesetting and pnntmg equipmPnt ~luch 11 1 ,·~· 
type-sett\ng_ for the PRE-CONFERENCE REPORT you are now using wa:- prqi,:r,i( 
Stat,e Pnntmg as _a contnbut10n to our effort to make the October delin·n ,,f •:-, 
JOURNAL an attainable goal. · · · 
We continue to_ work with the PRE-CONFERENCE REPORT with a goal ,1fmiik, .· 
this material genuinely helpful to the members of the Annual C'ernfon•nce wh 11 n:u-i -~ 
the span of a four day mel'ting, review the work _uf the previous yE:>ar and plan the· .,i ,:._ 
of a year or two ahead. We wplcome your suggPstwns in this rPgard ··· 
The Reverend and Mrs. David Arant, rn-editors of the next l'dit1,1n 11 f ( nit(•! 
.Methodist '.\linisters in South Carolina. are laying the ground-work for the· nl!t,,rr 
and p~otog_raphic tasks related to this publication. Dr. _A. V Huff. ,Jr.. who \\ill pn·,,:. 
the H1stoncal Address at the 1982 Conference Ses:c;1on. 1s preparing tht· hi,t,,r1,. 
section that is to be included in the .'.\linister,; book. We belie\·e that South Canili~.:··: 
going to be able to celebrate the hi-centennial of Methodism in our Stal\• with '"ff.•· 
notable accomplishments, thanks to the efforts of these talented pn,;nn,;' 
,Jeanptte Mack. Cha1rpl'r,-;11n 
Samuel K. Harmon. St·lT!'tan 
THE ('0'.\DIITTEE 0~ THE EPISCOPACY 
The Committee on Episcopacy takes this opportunity to commend Bishup lfo\' l'Liri 
on the addresses he delivered and the discussions he moderated on tlw appoi'ntnM1' 
process in this area at meetings in each of the t we! ve districts attended hy pa,;t,,r, ;:': 
their spouses and members of the Pastor-Parish Relations CummittL·Ps. In th,,-. 
gatherings he has rendered valuable service for the life of the Confen•nn· 
Among the duties of the committee directed to it by the General C'onforl'm,· 1- • 
engage in annual consultation and appraisal of the work oft he bishop includ111g c11ncr,: 
for the inclusiveness of the Church and its ministry with respect tn Sl'X. ran•. ,!:: 
national origin, and understanding and implementation of the consultation prnn·,, :: 
appointment making. A subcommittee is establishing a plan for an ohj(,ctm· ,1,~ 
comprehensive evaluation. 
Also, another subcommittee is studying the advisability of an admini,tr.,t.·., 
assistant to the bishop and a report of the study is expected to lw read:- for th1· l '.1, 
session of the Conference. 
The Council of Bishops has assigned Bishop Clark to an Episcopal \'is1tat:"r. · 
Brazil for a two weeks period in the Fall of 1982. We pray for God\; b]e,;sing upon h::: 
and Mrs. Clark as they step forth into this important service. 
□ 
□ 
Joel E. Cannon, Chairman 
A. Lloyd Hatton, Secretary 
• I 
SECTIO'.'i IX 
RECORD OF RE.'.\IE'.\IHIU'.\:CE 
Tho,e Whom We Have Known .-\nd Loved Who Have ))1'ed · th F 'th s· m e a1 • mce the 
Hl/>ll Annual Conferent'e 
,tini,terial '.\lembers of the Conferenee: 
Ed11,1rd Handolph Bradham. Jr. 
.forne,; Samuel Colter 
P1t•1-ce Embree Cook, Sr. 
Ridwrd O'Dell Frierson 
.-\ndn'\1· \'andi\·er Harbin, Jr. 
.-\ndrL•\1 Luther ,Jonnson 
.J11hn \'1'illiam Lewis 
\\ i1e, of '1inisters: 
Ida FPnl'gan Floyd 
~arah Fulwood Frierson 
Ll'Iiah Smith ,Johnson 
\\idem, of :\Ii n isters: 
(;1·rtrude· Irene Lloyd Clark 
Ell.1 Kt·t·I.~ 
. \nrne Laurie P Pettus 
Omega Franklin Newman 
Clarence Clifford Norton 
Richard Edward Oliver 
Llewellyn E. Pope .. Jr. 
Woodrow Ward 
Cellis LeeCester Woodard 
Larry Franklin Wilson 
Mary E. Pogue Nelson 
Annie Bradley Purvis 
Mary Ethel S. Smallwood 
Donna Heard Summers 
EmUHD IU\'l)OLPII BR.-\IHL\'.\I. .JR. 
Oetoher l L l!l~I - July ~Ii, iflSJ 
, _Edward Handolph Bradham. Jr. was born in 1\1· · , S h ,. · 
., .~n He was the son of Fd\1··11·d R ·111d .J· . 'I'hdn111nBg. 'out Carol ma on October 
· 1 h I , ' · ' · <1n1e ames ndh H d' d J I 
·'\( ' .. e Sl'l'\'Ing as p,~stor of First Cnited Methodist c··hu1~ch rr- lp. I{ _on u y 26, 
._.,. ~ g1ad~ated fr~>m Charleston High School. the Colle' of· ,s e o . cl ms> 
.,,el.dnd Emury l n1n·rs1tv with ·1 l\1· ·t . f 0· .· . d ge Charleston. \\Ith a B. S. 
i)r1 'rir·,·1' 1i.1,- I . .' l els l'l o n1.111tv egree. 
..... -t. , ·t, 1e \l"l" m ·1rn d t l · I\1 K ·· 
" -uniH·, Tht•\ had th~ee d·1u eght (!. -~{)sh'. ·] enEzie of ~reenwood. South Carolina, 
. . , us. . II ey stes Nancy ,Jane and Winnifred 
Ht· 11,1, l1cL'fbL•d to preach on Au rust '30 1949 ' 
",nll-nd.111,111 uf Hilihen l'nited l\l thg d 1·Ch .. , ·!\l
111 the ( harlest~n District, on 
, tu·ed thr· Soutl1 (' 1r·l>l1n·1 ('< r1f· ~ o Is ur c 1 .. ount Pleasant. South Carolina 
, , J e1ence on tnal O ·t I ·r 19-0 · 
. ', .:nd c1dm1tt1•d 11110 full connection in i~);)~. . c o )er~:). . :i . and was ordained 
d, -erq,cJ hh rnuntn th L' · cl , 
t· in \l'\I (;u,nea :1~d th: f;hte Sta~es A1,r f_'~>r:c~• d-~mng 1~41-46: with o\·erseas 
'·,1!1ddtllJl1, fr1Jfll tht• Sth :\ir F ~l.1ppi'res._ He l\\\ldS d\\dJ'ded fi\'e Battle Stars and 
. :!. ( 'luh ,rnd thL· -\ , .·, t ~ o'. ce. e \\ as a ason. a member of the Lions Club 
· · 11,1_1:~ 11,1 ~, 11 1 L'iin:S~~~\~~i~>~u:~ 81e;Qi,;\\~~~~i~-~etarded. He recei\'ed state award~ 
fLL11g111t111:1 of h1-; le·1dership i th s h·c 1· .. ·•n1l'e n·cord. He hei'd s' ·h : . n. e. out aro 111a Conference ma\' be seen in 
,: l1i1ml'd \l111i.;tr\' and ·;r ~es1r~~'.ble as~1gnments as: Membership on the Board 
·.··.~. ,di,;i lfomL·. or:111 rebur ~~r o E_\ angehc;m. He also served as a trustee of the 
·:.::Jttt•e and ~ecretr~rv of1h~1t~~~mg th1:,, tenure he was chairman of the Building 
. lnirty 1ml' _',L·ars. of his life wer > , . , . ·d· • . 
· .... ntnwnt,; h(• ,;erved were· f\11, sg!\ehnEas ~n o1 ame~ member of our Conference. 











Bethan\' 1Summerville1. Saint ,John 1Fort l\pll1. l\Licedonia 1'.\lull111,-. '.\l,iunt Jli,,:!----
1Great t'alls1. '.\loncks Corner and the Lie of Palms. 
The funeral sen·ice. of prai,·e and thanksgi\·ing to (;od t'cir Ed's lik. -c·n IL• ,, . 
eternal \·icton·. was held at Hihben Cnited l\lethodist Church. \lllunt Pl1·,1-.1nt. ,,,·,.: 
Carolina: conducted by his District Supt•rintendent. Tht· Ht>n·n·nd H()\ ~t1ickrn,,:, :,-
Omega Newman and tlw ReH•rend .J. R. ,Jones; Burial was 111 '.\lount l'kas;tnt \li•n,,: , 
Gardens. To us this gt>ntle. warm and \\ 1tt_\· _( hnst1an hrotlwr ha., lt·!t ;i rn·li h,-r::,,~• 
and a :-:trong example. Tht• ministril's ht· performed \nil cont1mu: to hl'nl'l'it 111·r,,, 11 ,., 
time to come. In love. respt•ct and honor \\'t' c1 >mnwnd ht., ,-;oul 111 ( ,11d 
,J. H. ,Jorws 
. 1:\.\IES S.\.\ll'EL COLTEH 
.January 1:i, l!Hl!I - .\larch J.i. J!I~~ 
The Reverend ,Jame:-: Samuel Colter. tlw ,-;on of,Jamt·s (·.and Elizahl•th \{11\l't• 1·,, ·. 
was born in Jamison. South Carolin,•. ,Januar_\· l:i. l~H19. He wa,-; lllilrri1·d t11 :\n:.,, ;, 
Mitchell of North. South Carnlina. Tlwrl' is 11m· cL1ughu•r. H1 is,-;tl· \Lw 
From \'Pl'\' earh· life .Jaml•,-; Saniul'I ( 'olter was a churchman. ,-1·n llll.'. 1••111-:, , . 
needed in Sai11t .Joh11 l'nited '.\kthodi,-t Church on t lw Or;1ngt·hurg Cir1·u1t 11,, fi,_1::. · 
zeal for sL•lf-developnwnt. and hi,-; care for hit family_ IL·d him c1int inu11u,I_\ 111 prqi,,r,,: 
for life. Aftl'l" nwny attl'mpt~ at sl'n·ral form,-; 11/ hus1rw,-;_,.:_ hl' IHT.tl!H· 111\,·rH.,-.: 
gi\·ing Sl•n·icl' to thl' pl'opk and ((I thy, church. _His 111t1:llt·Ctual .tl'hi_t•\t·IJH·n: ': 
enhanc1,d b\· attl'ndancl' 111 tlw schools of ( allwun ( ount~. ( l,!fl111 ll1gh :--ch1111l. ( ,.,: 
Colll•ge. Tl1l' lnterdenornin.itional Thl'ological (\,ntl•I'. Thl' l n1n•r,-;al l',dilt l1H ':, 
Alamo. TPnm•,-;sl'l'. and the lnstitull· of Experienn·d Pa,-;t11ral ('11urH·!11r,. B:nn1 ,· 
Alabama. From tlw,-;l' in,-;t1tutio11s lw rl'n·in·d tlw . .\.IL \I:\. ,md l'h ll 11,-_:,--
re:,;pectiw•ly. . . . . . . . . .. 
He wa,-; an l'ffl'clt\'l' m1ni,-;ter m ~!-) apporntnwnts 111 ~C1uth ( arnl1ri;t. l1·1111,·--1·1 
Virginia. In South Carolina lw c-t't'Hd ,John \\'l•,-lf'y. ~ ;l•c1rgl·tmrn:. :-,;1 -lu1lt- \ , .. 
Charleston: \larnil'.l': ,John \\'e,-;ley. Sellars: ,John \\t•,-1(',\·. Bt•,1Ul11rt. lkrnd,·. , 
Sµringfield: \\'atc'.ree Pari,-h: Dl'nmark: and ~t T!1oma,-;. In 'll·nm•,,-1·1· h1·_,1·n1·d 11.:_-
L'nitl'd :i\lt'thodist Church 111 l'hattanoog;i and ( hapl.1111 at 1'1h,.:,1ll1·. [1·11111·--,·1 '· 
Bovs School. In \'irginia lw ,-l•n-ed Till· '.'\r•\\' C'l'ntury l 'nitl'd \ll'th11dH t'hur,t. 
Pubski. In mam· of these appointments debt:,; wen· paid. n•m(l(lt•ltnl.'. iii liutld1m:c "· .· 
done and thl' le\·~•! of wor,;hip and rnmmunit_\ particip_ation ,1·,·ri· ra1.,1·d .\ll 11ppp1<1·1,:: 
tie:-: wen• uti!iZl'd hy Dr. Coltt•r to make thin~,-; hl'lter l,iir ''.II 1nrnh·l'd , 
1 
, 
Befort' hi,-; retirL•mpnt from The South ( arolrna ( 1mfl'n·nn·. Dr ( 11lt,·r puhl1,1kt:, 
book. COJ,TEI{S PHILOSO/JH}'.· Bihle Study Uuidr•. lh- wa,-; a prart1c1t1;.; coun,1•l 11 r 
the field,; of premarriagP. marriage and alcoho]1,-;m. 
\\'at-rl'n '.\1 . . Jt,nkin,-; 
PIEl{('E E.\IBREE COOi\ 
August :l, l\lll -.lurw21. l\1:--I 
A son of the Reverend .John Edward and Emily Cox Cook. Pierct wa~ horn,:'. 
Chesterfield. SC. August :3. Hll 1. H~· attPndPd puhl1c schoc!l~_11~ pl'.1ce~ ;~•rYed 111/~ 
father and later was a graduate of Brl'\·ard [n,-;t1tult'. \\ 11 ffo1c_l ( iillq,l._ .ind [ ·", 
Di\'initv School. Wofford College rnn!'errL•d upon him thl· clL•gree (If D'._1ct 11r of l_)_l\ltlll_' .··· 
195:3. HP married Lillian l\lorri,-;on. of I\larion. \'irginia. ,Liny_:1n I,. 1\1.l\! I lwi .L:···· 
two children: the ReH•rend Pierce E. Cook. ,Jr .. of Lancast L'l'. :-;( . and \1 r,- ht•\ 111 1 ·'· 
Duggan. of Columbia. ~~C . . . , . , ,. I ('," 
LicpnsL•d to preach m El:{~. Ptt'lTl' wa:-: adm1ttt>d un ti 1,t! 111t 11 till •"' 11 u; ,1 _ •• 1 · ·. 
Confon•ncl' in \9:l:i. int11 full rnnrwction in 19:r,. ordained a llt·ac11 11 Ill UL · 
Elder in l~l:l~J. . . . \ ... 1 , J',,• · During his actiH· mini,-;tn· lw st·n·t·d thl' follov.tnl-'. ,1ppomtnwnt-:_: ''1111 '1 '. t · 
') . · 1· \\' 1 L' l t. cl tl··1l·l1,·1· ·1t ( 11lumh1a ( 
11 '- 1 -·· Conwa,·: \\'accamaw: 1n·ctor o es PY rounc a 1C1n an , '. . . , ·k ll 
Columhia: :\lHtle 13l•ach: :i\lain Stn•et. Dillon: Trinity. Charlt>,-;t 11 n: St. .J_.,Jin ~
1
- l,riL1. ·.:._: . !). · I) I ~t t l'r m·tllt- "h·111r 11 n '·· SupPrintl'nc!Pnt. Orangdnirg 1strict: )uncom w , rl'l' .. ' t·~· · · ' . : . -; .... 
· · · ) I I l ·11 H · · · cl · · ( cir1fc•1·L·11n· \)1,.:-1 1111•111 ·" b1a: St. Pauh ( rangt• 1urg: anc ,ee:-:\'l l'. e :-t>l \l' ,i,- · . · · · • F ( ,, . 
tarv: Chairman. Inter-Board Council: member of the C1111fl•n•nn· B11:1rd 111 _ ,_'.cllll,:: , 
· ,. I (' · l (' 11 · ·ton on H1,,Jw1 r UL .... ·· World St•n·ice and r inance: Ac \·ance omm1ttt·t•: anc -omn ,-c, . r- · \\., .. I 
· I B d f' ·r t f (' lt1mh1·1 l 1illl'•'t· ,, .. He abo :-:en-ed a:-: a ml'mher of t 1e oar o ru:-: t•es O · 0 ' t:ri . ii·., j 
( 'ollege 'lnd The Methodist Home. Three time:-: he was a ckll·g_atl'_ ti: 
1
_\l .. ,· -~ · · ' J · I' · . 1 { 1nfl'renn· 1 t " · 
Methodi:-:t Conference and once to the Southeastern• ~n:-:c 1~·twn,_1 ., _1 , ~ •rn·d .:· .1 
active in the Lion's Cluh. Kiwanis. and Ma,;ons. During \\oriel \\,1, II ht .t 
274 
. ::,,ltl in tlw St~te G~ard with tlw rank of Captain. HP i:-: listed in \\'ho's \\'ho in 
, .::: Cirol1na. !9_,-1. After re_t1re(11ent hl' :11adP his homl' in Columbia and attended 
-.... ,.[m Ro,1d l rnted l\lethodist ( hurch. 
;\,-rce 11·;1,; an_eagPr student throughout his lift'. He lon•d good hooh. An earlv 
. , :w.,pl'nt thv t1rst hours of the day rn study and prayer. ffo disciplined himsL•lfwith 
. ,,-:i-pn·pc1L1t111n that ts rwct•ssary for communicating thl' go:-:pel pffpctiw·lv. He 
.. ,d th;1t 11rn· .,hould lo\·e tlw Lord_ \\'Ith his whole mind a,-; Wl'll as with hi,-; ~vhole 
,., Hi- ,t·rnJ1,n,-; \\·t·rl' preparPd carefully and delivl'red with Pr1lhusiasm. 
.\- :I 1111n1-tt·r'. Ptl'l'Cl' ,,·as wholly ck•dicalt•cl. Ht· lo\·ed Pl'OJ)I(• gt'nui,wly. 1•specially 
.. 1.n1111t·n· c11m_rn1ttL-d_to his can• m h1,-; pastoral appomtnwnts. He· shan·d their jo\·:-: 
:- '.Tl•\\,. 1d1·ntd,·rng with each nl'ed brought to ht.~ altl•ntion Hl' knl'\\' how to li~t~•n 
-.·· _,,, t11 ~u,d,, ,llld adn:-:l' thost· wh11 came to him with their proh!Pms ,tnd conn•rns . 
·. 111\'td h1111 
·:' ,·!l'L' dl'lt_L'.htl'd in thl' fril'nd:-:hip of, his fl'llow-mini,-;tns. Hl' was gt•nuinelv 
--',.c_l 111 tht•[l" \\l'II being. As [)i,;tnct Suppnnu•ndl·nt. ht• c•nrnuragl'd churclws t'o 
: :'. till'!!' rn1111,-t, .. r,-; \\'Ith adequate ,-;a[;1nl•s._!n thl' Cahinl'l lw work.Pd diligL•ntlv to 
.. ,,h m1n1,tt·r 111 tlil' appo1ntmL'l!t t_hat_ olferl'd the ht.•:-:t opportunitil•,-; for ser\·icl' 
· t thl' h,1pp1rn•.":- of tlw mmistpr" family. A:, a pa,-;tor and as an ndministrator. 
, . ·r1,·d c1111~c1t•ntwusly :o sen·l· to the very hL•:-:t ofhi,-; ahilitv. HL• succl'L·dt•d 
·:-: thn·1·_,rncl a half months after Lillian's death. Pil·lTL' w:1,-; rl•-unitl•cl wii°h lwr in 
:: .::;1,t·rl :->p1ntual Homp \\·l;e1 e th~rl' an• no more cancerous ti,-sul',-; nor clisl'ast'd 
··· .~11n111nl.'. in add1lwn to I 1ercl' Embree. ,Jr. and Carol. are a hmtlwr. \\'illiam A 
. ,t \\.:1,lrn1L'.ton: and three si,-;ters. Eulalia Cook. of Costa Rica: Sti,-;an Cook of 
: : ,n. ~(': .1nd \Ir,;. Hu pert r Bt>t ty I Caddy. of Di I lon. SC. · 
:•,,n.-,_furwra! wa,-; con_ducted at Trenholm Road Church .June '2.7. 19,'ll. bv the 
:•·nd \\ tll1.im I\ Bouknight. III. and Bishop Roy C. Clark. Hl' was buried b·eside 
.. :. :11 l·.ln11rnod C emetpr_v. 
- ,]. Carli,-le Smiley 
RICJL\RD ODELL FRIERSO\'. 
.\lay IS, IS9;i - Den•mher J:l, l!JSI 
_;, the ,rear 19Hl was ehhing toward it,; ~·lo:-:e. the long and fruitful life of one of 
· :-,·hn1ce serrnnt:-: t~nk on the demen,;1on of eternity. His last appointment had come 
::;rue to h1,- '.\Id hod 1st :-:pmt. he was ready to go to higher services. 
Ht ll'a, m:irned to the late Mr:-:. Sarah Fulwood Frierson. To this union were born 
·:e:hildren 1 o_m, deceased daughter. Mrs. Ella l\lap Frierson Monroe 1 .
. R,:ierend I· 1wr,-;on attended the public ,-;chool:-: of Sumter Countv. S. C. At an earlv 
-<:e 11a, rnrwl•rt~d and Jo)n~•d tht> St. ,John l'nitPd l\Il'thoclist Ch.urch. He served ,is 
::· :':~t p,L,tor '.if St. .John l rnted l\h:thodrst Church fell: a number of >·ear:-: before heing 
::'- td_pa,tm (JI tlw _l\lt. ,Bt•ulal~ L~1ted l\!ethod1st ( hurch. Hart,-ville. and later to 
..... el nttt>d '.\!ethod1:-:t ( hurch 111 f lorence Count v . . 11• ira, a nwmhPr oft~~ Home Reform Socil't>· ai1d serH•d as its pn•sident until his 
·._ · l,llil'd. Hl·1·1•rt•nd h1erson was one of St. ,John\ most promirwnt eommunitv 
. :·:_- Hl:' 01prn1z(•d ,'.nd t>stal?II:-:hed thP St. ,John Day Care CenlE.'r and he owrwd and 
-· ;-'d thl· r r:t·r.,rn ( ommurnt \' Store for vears. 
t:, . .,m·nd Frit•r,.:1m had a fruitful ministry in the service of hi,-; Lord ,Jesu,-;, whom he 
·. ,nd l!aic· tl1l' lull nwasur~ of dl'\'Otion to his churches. HP gm·t· of him,-elf freelv, 
•. , ~ 11111 trnt; tlw co:-:t a,- he followed the heaw•nly vi,-;ion wherever it led - never 
• ••
1-Li:nt . 
. \)Md had c1 pa:--sion to preach the Gospp] and was pl'rmitted to do so until he 
;:, i,,r health n•;tson,;_ 
.. _'.' \t""011 t·,,·r achit•\·es absolute completion and fulfillment in this life. No man is 
O : Ji~:, the·_ 1••1?} rn~asui:e of a ma_n 's lifo is the degree of his de\'Otion to God in loving 
· .. : :-,---H1 .'tl.( · lo c,t'.'.n~ cdone fac111~ the~ un_known IS the ultimate test of one's faith. 
. , . l ,1Jdh,1d \\_alked In step with Chnst through the vears he was able to face 
. · ;11 '.. 1_11 l'llnlidt>nt faith and with Christian hope born out o·f the furnace of affliction. ''' 'tng- ch·l 1n111g health the last years of his life he did not complain. but rather 
-:- ' r111 l'd clL'l'P concern about other people. 
. . ,:::h·~m, '.I.wt 1\l'. ca.n hear the v:oice of God saying. "~e\10ld. I ha_ve refined thee, but 
-.i ihu, I h,l\e chosen thee m the furnace of affliction." 1Isa1ah 48: lOl. His was 














Within the maddening maze of things 
And toss'd by storms an~ 0oo~ 
To one fixed trust my spmt clings, 
I know that God is good. 
I know not what the future hath 
Of mar\'el or suprise: 
Assured alone that life and death 
His mercy underlie;;. 
I know not where Hi;; islands lift 
Their fronded palm;; in air. 
I onlv know I cannot drift 
Beyond His l<l\·e and care. 
And Thou. 0 Lord. by whom are seen 
Thy creature;; a;; they be. 
Forgive me if too close I lean 
My human heart on Thee. . . 
- John Greenleaf Wh1tt1er 
- George W. Watson 
:\'.\'DREW \T\DIYER IL\RBI~ 
October 12, 190i - April 5. 19~2 
■ 
A d , y ndiver Harbin 1known to his fril'nds as "\'an"1 wa;;_the son of a~"'.;'; 
C rn r~f,th~dist preacher. the Re\'. A.\'. Harbin. Sr .. wht! sened for a :"hilt• 1n l1·\ .. -
ahro m\~ e .. 1' 1·11 I aC, .. mge 011 October 1:2. 1907. Aflt'r that h1-.; latfwr t1111 k : .. -were an v.as Jorn , , , . 1 ... · .,L' l ('··I . ,!·,,.,. ( ii, to California for a few \'ear;; befon· rl'lurn111g to 11,, ndtl\l ,,out 1 d)ll Ill.!. I, .. ' 
am ) H .. d . t, l 1·1--rln1 \\'offord (' 1dlege and took theolog1c,il tra1111nt: ,1t ll .. ,. Van grew up. e gr a Ud lC · . . . . · , . I , .. , . 
U · · ,. t J , ftu1• g, .. 1du·1t1'11g lw l'l'Cl')\'l'd an urgent 111\lldlltlll i111111 11. 11,, .. , nI\'ers1t\' ,..,o ong cl , ' ' • · . • · I • 
W · (-; 'u ·k·tbi·l' .1 '.\lethodi-.;t mis-.;io1wn· 111 H1rosh1ma. ,Japan. t,1,1u111 11m 1111•. :-. e\'man nuc , - ·' · · · · I 1· ltJ·J- \l)''l) I I I .. · ·h d · \' . t llt t<) J·tp·t11 ()11 h1-.; own anc n1111 . , :J tu . ,1. lt· 111·r .: . wit stu ents. an \\l:'11 o · , , · • 
taught in thec1t\·ofH1ro,.,hima - . ·1·1 I I . . 
·1 l I .. - l lJ')lj. i() s,(Ud\'mg dt l 1111!11 1('11 lli-;IC.l ~l'llllll,!l I •• \'an -.;pl'nt t w ,,c 100 ,e,11 .. ,), "I • . - k ' I . , h· ·e·tr he and \\'mrnl' LL'l' Da\'i:-, Wl'rl' matTll·d. thl' l'L'l'l'llltlll_\ t.1 1111- p :"'. . 
dun~g. t .d~t s'carntt Col leg!' ll1 Na,;lwille. Tl•nn. The:- \H•nt out to -Lqw1 111 th1·i"' . 
the chapdlll . I . g tlJd\· in Tok\o hut thl' \\ar \\·a,, thn•.1te11111g ,rnd th1•1 ,li•: 1940 •rn wgan angu,1 l',., _ . - , , 1 H , I , . \ . retur~ to thl' l'n1t!'d Stall':-, <tftt>rju,,t "e;·en nrn_nth,, l hL? ~t_ol:PL'< in . .1:1,u1 \, Ht• . 
.. . . q 1 - nf the ;\ll'llwd 1,,t ( 'hurch at Kailua for about c1 ,\ l',ll ,rnd .t !ult . \ .. " _ 
v.a,, Ipn,t. 1:{.11 the\' mo\'l'd to :\l'\\' York Cit:-· whl'rl' dunng thL· \1;n ·'11•,u~ ,11; ·;, 
· · · · ·t, I I,. 'l" churchl'' ol t 1l' ,111•,1 .... t · ::i~0i;~1~/1~/,,~:~1~:~~;);:;: tl~·:T:~~(:~~~1~;1~'r~~1i:~ r1n/i-cl1 ~Lall'!' lw \\ a- appinntt•d t" 'I, 
Windham l\lethodist Church 111 New rf.01:k stat_e. ·Hie. the 1\ktlwdi,-t B()ard a,kt-d ::, 
In re-;ponsl' to urgPnt reqlwsts OJ m1,,,.,10n, "· . . · l . ·k. t ,:11·1r-• 
· \'· · t • t · 194~ and wa:,; a:,;,-1gm-< \IOl •1 I\ ' • · 
Harhins to go hack to ,Japan. '1.11 \H'n ou lJ1 · . . , .. I ,f 1 - , \\'inni 1• ,md tht·irt-.•. 
Gakul·n c·,11·\'Pr,;it\' in N1sh111om11·a. It was about t1\o .\_lc1J:-, _1l I H 1 . 11!-.1 . · · , . • _ · , . l . · , t I t lw Ir rl' l I rt· nw 11 111 · ' - · 
little girb could Joll1 l11m the1e. r ,om t 1,tt t1ml un I 1 . I i· 11 \'·m·, tr•iid1c:; 
gave themsel\'e:-; whole-heartecllv to the work for young pf~·<~p l' ,n. <1~ ,1 l_.tl1,1· l··n1Yl'l'• •.·. · ' · · ·, l I: d · tl, I) •nrtnwnt o r,L'11nnm1c,-. t1 :· 
was in thL· Sernor High Sc 100 k,tn. 111h 1K~ 1 LI 'L. • Church the church for En;.'.l -: Th .. ,., ·ct1·\'e in the wor· oft e oie 111011 . Id 1·111· .. . ej v.ul d . , - . · , lwfore tlw church ci)U gl'l a u · .. . 
speaking people 111 the ar!'a._ Inded1:d fo1 cl t~.m_i_._. '. II f hi-.; rt>guL1r n•,-.p,11Hlnlit11--:: 
pastor \'an ser\'ed as pa:,;tor in ad 1t1on to Cd! l ,\ 111g d o · · 
the uniwr:,;ity. . . . -k \'· l. d , cl, ,11 intt•n•,;t in tlw 1111rk ,,\ ··. Although assigned to educational \\Ol .. ctn _1,1 ,l Ll l l d . , ... II\· ,n tlw .I..-
. · t it He lL' JJL' 1•,.,plli,l ,Japanese churc_h an_d wa:,; actI\'l' 111 ;;uppor 111g • · · 
Church in the city of Osaka. . . , _ , f ,Ja Jal! wlmh lw,t•··'-': 
\'an·• work for students was n•cogrnznl by the go~ll 111~1l'lltd <) ,
1
, _ !_ . _, 
" . , , h('l ftl ·O·d•r)ftheSacre ll'ct~u11. on him a decoration. fhe rourt as;; o 1kl . l tJ· <. . 197') ·rnd went to Iii,· . 
The Harbins retired from their wm: 111 dp,rn. '.n . ~: ' work Thn th:,··· 
Tallahas;;ee. Florida._ but they were fa_r fron_1 .bei~;. \~'~t c~l~;1:i~ation. the Kiili-_,:· themselves actively mto the wor~ of a ne\\ :, OI gan . h' ·I rch 
United Methodist Church and saw 1t develop mto a flouns mg l 1ll · 
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111 1~~1. the Harbins ~w\·ed to Pilgrii:r1 Plac~. a retirement community for Christian 
:,l'r, 111 Claremont. California and 1mmediatel_v began takmg part 111 its many 
: ·t~\as ashd to bec(Jme Minister of \'i;;itation at the Trinity l'nited l\ll'thodist 
. .. ,.L'i1111 nearby Pomona. and in ,January 1982, enthu,;iasticall_v bt•gan thi:,; npw work. 
. ~-·:h,.et· month:,; later during the morning ,;ervice un Palm Sunday. April 4th. he 
. ·.;,·rt'd a ~nen' heart attack and died fourteen hours later. He is sun·iH·d by his wife 
:;·! 1111 daughtt•r,;, 1\lr:,;. Ann Patl' and l\lr;;. Margaret Dodd. and one grandson. Jesse 
: :'.t· 
- Mrs. \\'innie Lee Harbin 
.-\:\JDREW LlTIIER .JOH\:SO\: 
June :w. l!IO:J - :\larch 2:~. l!IS:! 
I: ha~ beP11 :,;aid. "A per;;on liw•s as long as he or she i:,; remembered. one only dies 
::< f11rgottt•n." Andrpw Luther Johnson will _nl'n r die._ not only becau;;e of the many 
.,, 11hich he touched dunng his many ,\·ear;; of m1111;;try in thl' church. but abo because 
-~,· many l11L'S which are being touclwd through tlw rnini;;try of two son;; who were 
.· i·ed hi' t lw1r fatlwr. 
· · •1rt1tli°l'r .·\ndrew I.. ,Juhn;;on will ht• remernben.•d with cmi,-tant Ion• ll\· hi;; familv 
. i :nclurb; ,1m• daughter. Mrs. Annabell,) Brown: four :,;ons. AndrP\1·. ,fr. C'lvde J\.f. 
:: ~.:'l:. atHl Charle,- L: two adopted daughter;; -- l\Irs. Dorothy \\'a:,;hingt11n a11d Mrs. 
:r,l'\ti P1111l'II: four si,-l!:r:-;: many other relatives and a multitude who wen• privileged 
. : . !wn a fiwnd. 
:l:·,.tlwr .J11h11.,1111·-.; church acti\·ities began at an !'arly agL' when he joinl'd th!:' 
· .-.,'.1·lll \ktlwdist f'rotl'stam Church in Rerb•ll'\' Count 1·. his Sl'l'\ ice as a minister 
· - :·r,,m l'.J'!.,-,, at which time he wa,- licensed to preach iii the Methodist Protl'stant 
·· .·,n t!m,ugh the l'nion of tht• Methodist Episcopal Church. the !\11:·thodist Epi,;eopal 
.·.::. ~11uth ;rnd tlw .\k•thodist Protestant Church in 19:l9. until thl' time ofhi:,; death, 
''. ·.: ~l. I ~L'i'!. 
, 1;;r drnrch ha,- not known a more dedicatl'd .-;ervant than :\ndn•1\· LuthPr ,Johnson. 
·. :•: truh c,dl1·d to the Christian ministry a;; it touched the t•ntirl• pl•r-.;on- physical, 
: -~11ci,d. and :--p1ritual. Hl' counlt:d it hi;; highL·st joy to "lw about his Father's 
i:,.•11n• rl'lil't•mL·nt in 1976 lw served the following appointments: c;rl'L'll Hill --- St. 
-, ;\1:;1 1-l~l-ltl: .\It. ('arnwl --· (;reen Hill. 19-10-194:3: .\lt. C'arnwl. 194:l-l9:i:l: Francis 
:· .i:: -- St. Paul. 1 ~i:):3-:)•f: Francis Brown - Calvl'n·. 1 \l:i4- l 9:i9: Francis; Brown. 19:'jg. 
·"· !fr "t>r\'l•d with distinction on :,;pwral quadrer;nial board,- of the Annual Confer-
.· :h1•1 11·t·n· BPard of Evangelism. the Commit tee on He,;olutions and Rules. the 
'. ::d11Dl1111,tl'l'lal Training and Qualification:,; and a:,; a:--sistant Treasurer. 
hnt"ral ,L·n·ices were held at \Vpslev l'nited l\h·thodi,-t Church. Charleston, South 
.: :inJ . .\larch '!.,. 198:2. · 
Thr· 1rarm fril·nd,-hip. quiet attitude. constant servict• and lo\'e of Brother ,Johnson 
.: •tf\l' a, an in:-:pirat ion to all who knew him. 
-·- .J. \\'. Curry 
JOH:\' WILLL\.\I LEWIS 
July i, ISS,) - Fehruary 1-t. l!IS:! 
.J,,hn \\'ill1arn Lewis was born in Red Cloud. Nebraska, on ,Julv 7, 1885. son of 
,.:m ,rnd Elizabeth Ellen Smith Lewi,-. Little did these parents· realize their son 
,.,J '1nt· day nwk1c: :,;uch an indelible impresswn upon South Carolina Methodism. He 
.:·.:-undvrgraduate studil•:,; at Clemson l'ni\·er;;itv and it was while he was there he 
,: th.l' c:!11 "f ( ;11d and. ! ike baiah. ,John L1°wis an~wered. ''Here I am Lord, send me." 
.. _1\11:,,in lw l'TllL•red the Vandt·rbilt School of Theology. l'pon being graduated 
. · ,nd1·rL1lt. h1· rl'lurrwd to South Carolina to begin a long and mp;:rningful ministry 
·: ''':1th ( '.1rnl1na !\ll'thoclist Churches. It was while he was serving one of thPse 
· •· I', llll'l tht· s11n·thl'art of hi:,; life -- Ruth Lawrence. whom he married on 
· · :·'. /· I '.I LL Tlwy shared married life togl'th1:·r for more than sixty-seven years. 
:'•,t"--''d hrm in dL•ath on l\.lay :2H. E'l80. 
·
1 
':n c1r:r! Huth Ll'wi.~ were· parents of one child. Elizabeth Edwards, and one 
. · >riid rhl' HL•,·pn•nd l\.lr. Lewis Edwards who is an ordained minister in the 





-·· --•---~- - .--·-
In a ministry which spanned more than fift.v years. he ,.;l•rYt•d :-.;11,•i,,rl .\\ . 
N h (
, I h. S ·11 I C' 1· L. · ' 
1111 
· · ort _ o um \a. umme1v1 e. ~man- ,n;m 111g., 111011-~ardi:-. \\'t•,-.tn 111 ii,t,·r <. , 
Iva .. H(ckot)' (,ro\'e; Lancast~r ( 1rcy1t. r,mma ('.rn:,· 1\\oodrnff1 LP\l!H:111•1 I •• 
Wh1tm1,re. Central. St. Paul 1'.\11wt_\· S1x 1 Dur\can-\\oo~!s Ch.,qwl. \',m \\·.,ck ;i:in 1 
~~me. ~or f1f!Pen yea.rs hl' spn·l'd ,un .the rnr!fl'r_t·m·1· C 1,mm1,.;,;1()n 1111 \\'11rld :-;!'I\ 1, 
f 111ancl'. ,.;er\'111g a,; ( ornm1sswn ( h,11rman f11r f1\'t· n•ar:-:. · 
. His l•arthly life span!!\d ,dmo,} ninet:-,·-se\··l'll .~·p_ar> n1~_ling on h:hrii.in l I :,,, 
His favorite hymn :'·as ( ,()(I 1if ( '(?n' and ( ,ml 1if_ (,lory . which \\·a., , 1"1~ ,,._ .. -
congregation at his furwral st·n·1c1·. I lw last \·vrse of that 11\'mn ,;um, UJl 111 , 1 .... 
being: · '""' 
"Sa\'l' us frurn \\·1•ak l'''=-'Igrw I 11111 
To the l•\·i Is \\'l' 1lt·pl11n· · 
Let the search f;Jr th\· sah at ion 
Be our glor_\· en•rnrni·e. 
Grant us wisdom. grant us courage 
Serving Thl'l' \\'horn \\'l' adon' 
Serving Thee whom we adon·. 
Surely as we close this c_l_wpter in the lif(-'of.John William Lewis. we are rt•m,r.,:-. 
of the words of the Ps,d 1111,;t. PrL•c1ous in the sight of the Lord is the deal h 11f hi,,,,::·· · 
-- '.laymond W Brock 
O'.\IE(;.\ FR.\:\KLI'.\ '.\EW'.\L\'.\ 
'.\o,·emlwr s. rn:w - .January I. l!IS2 
Omega Franklin Nt•\,·nian \\'a,-. horn Non•mher ~- l ~no in thl· parsotW"l' ,,fthi· [. 
Charge 1Andrews Cha1wl-St l'hillips I Latta. South Carolina. Hl' \\'a,- nw ,11n .. : · 
Reverend Mellon C. and St·n•na Hamilt(ln ,Jones. 
Omega serwd a:- a Sgt 1st Cla:-s in the 1·.s . .\rm\· from El;-ill-1(1.i:l ;tnd ,1.-
Veteran of tlw Kon•;11i \\'ar f-k \\'as th,· n·cipit·nt of th.L· L.'.',;. !\·an· \l1·d:d. h ,, 
Service l\kdal. l\\'o Bronz1· Star,- atld Campaign Hihho11. 
Thl' He\·t•r1•nd Dr. '.':l'\\'11Jall \1as ,l gradtwll· of .-\lston Hig·h Sch111il Ill ~;unrn1tr· .. 
Claflin Collt•g(• and (;,t11111111n Tlwol11gical Sunin,in. ThL· dq!l'l'l' ,if ll1,L·t11r ,,f [l:-_ • · 
was conf'l'rrt·d upon him hy tliL· Tt•amL•r School o( HL·ligion in 1 %Ii .. 111d Ill· fl'.i'.- . · 
gradualf.• studit·,-. at South ('.1rnlina S,atl' ('ollvgl·. 
He \\a,; marril'd to Loui,;1• \'nrrn·ll,· \\'illiam~, in l~J;i;i. In additi,,ll \(I h1, 111d,,1-. :• 
survived by four d,1ughkrs: ( 'ynthia. ('heryl Ly1wttl'. \lichelle and Kan·n lfrm· 
HL· an.,\\.L'rl'd tlw c;dl to tlll' Christian mini,;tn· 1\·hill' a ,;tud1·nt ;it l'Lt!lrn I .. _. 
and wa,.; lin•ns1·d to prl'ach and ;idtnittl'd to thL· S1;uth ('arol1na t'1111kn·nn· 11:i tr .. 
IVS'). HL· 1\·a,-. 11rdainl'd an ElclL•!' ,ind n·ct•1\·l'd into full rnn1wct1,1n Ill 1%~ II,·,, .. 
with cli,-tinct1on the follo\,ing ministL•n,tl ,ippointnwnts: :-.;t·IIL-r,-.. Spr1nL'.fll·ld k 
York-St ,Janw,.;_ a ('onf1·n·m1· Din•ctor of Christian Education. and \L•11 l-'r;llll·1- H· ··, 
and Enoch ChapL·I. Hl' \\·as till' first Black minist(•r t1> :-L'l'\'l' a,; a {)1,-.trict :-;upt•l'IIH•·: :-·· 
of thl' Charll',-.t,in District aft1•r tlw nwrgt>r 1if' thL· Blal'k :rnd \\'hill' S1>uth I"' ·, 
Conft·n·ncl's Thl' h:rncbonw and l'hurchly 1•d1fil'L' 1\hich pn•,;1•ntl_1 hPLM·, th, \. 
Francis Bni1\·n c11ngrl'gation in ('h,irleston HPight:-: ,-t;inds as a i1wnu1n1·nt ·-
rnemor\'. 
Th.i:- our prornull'cl fl'llo\\' \\'orkt•r SL'J'\'L•d on mam· l'i.infl'n•11t·t· B11ard, . .-\t:t•mi,- c' 
ln:-;titution,; \\'ith l'lJUal dist incti 1:n. HL· Sl·n·L·d as Ch:°iirman .if till' C11mrn1ttl:l. 1111 \I,::< 
and C'hairrnan llf Enlist tl1l'nl and Church Occupation. Othl'r areas ,it· ,-.1•n1n· lll,·lu,i- "J 
Continuing l'ornmitll'L' on \ll•rgl'r. thl' Board of till' \linistn. ('(lrnn1i,-.,-.1<1ll 1111 H, - ·1 
and Rael', and Trusll'l' of C1>lurnhia College. · 
Onwga': ci\·il in\'Olwnwnt included till' ;\l:\Al'E Soutl1l'rn ('hn,-.t1an l.h1,kt- J 
Conferl·llCl'. (l1wration Pl'SH. Coa,;tal Carolina Bo\· ~t·out,-; uf .-\n11·r1La. ;1i:,: "c 
Charll'slun C'ou n t \' Suhstancl' Ahu,.;p c· om mission :\ i t hl' t 1 llll' of hi, dt•:1th h ·. ; 
President of thl' fntl'rdenominational \linislL•rial Alliann· of tlw (;n•atl'r ('h;i1'.,-· :
1 
Area. Prl'sident of tlw Charll'slon Count\' llemo1-ratic Brl'akfa,;t ('Juli.and a ( ,•::.:: 
:-;ioner of the Tridl'nt TL•chnical Col!Pgl'. · 
Omega's frall'rnal affiliations \\'erl' a,; extensi\'l' as his cl\·ic in\'ilht·1m•111- 1··
1
· 
inclu~ed Alph\l Phi Alpha,- Inc.. Free and Accep~ed l\la,;ons. Roy~il Arch \la,1111,. ~;, >;. 
Washmgton ( on:-;1story t .32 degree 1, Arab ran femple # 1 ;39 1 Shnnt•rs 1. Pa,t b., :J 
Ruler IBPOE of W.. Patron of Poinsett a Chapter # 129. Order of Easll'rn ~tar. '.ind l'r e · 




. i:: thl' un·,1,11111 of his dt•ath on ,Janu·1n· ·-1 J lJ:-,·> . f II I f · .. 
. - n-um:itt-d. '.\1> storw,; \\'l'l'l' ll'ft unt~ll.-t1"cl· .\· 1'1-11· ,lil lll I Ill'. alnd a hfull rrn111stry had . I ' I ' . . ' ' . 0 " 1 1 l' C I l' ( l 11 I l' . f' I ' f' 
·:. tlw lu lnl':':- of 11s m1111stn· would ha\·t• IH•(•n .1 . " I' P
1 
Il1ll' o I eat . . ' lump 1:1wnt to om• many year,; his 
:•i;n11uld,p1•,1kl1irhims1·lf1·01H·t·l'llin"lhe,'tHlofhi·. ·II·· · 
•, ,·:r,t t,1 .1[.'.n·t· \\'ith Paul La\\Tt•nn• 6unlnr·. 111 ii ':' L',1
1
: 
1 ~ pilgrrmage. he would 
-: ,::1 t1t!t-d. "\'illl'n :\II i,.; lloni•... ' °' 1 i>,-op 1~ (JI ceath as expressed in 
"\\'lll'n ,ill is dlltll'. ,;a_,. !lilt tn\· da\' ,s 0 ·l'r 
. :\nd tlwt t hro' night I s,·t·k a dimnwr s·lwn_,· 
~a., rather that my morn has just lwgun. · 
,I gn•t•I t_lw da\\'tl atld !1()1 a ,.;plting sun 
\\ lwn all is dont•." · 
··- I. f)p(.Juincey Newman 
(' L\H E\( 'E (' LI F FOl{ll \OlffO\ 
July 2, IS% - \onrnht•r I:!. l!lsi 
•n 1n Bt•t1t1111. !1l1ssi,-sipJ)I, ('ldl'l'lll'l' ('!11·1· 11-j ,. •t ., \' , < l .~111 on \\·t ... the son of H L d 
/\ •c,111 . 11rt,1n :-iun·t\'ll1" art• hi,-. \\ 1r1, t 11 , f' _ . \I 1, 1· . · . enry . an \I \ ,... . l Ill lllt'I ·i i e 811111111g t h 'Id 
·, •,. IL't' . 11rt,111. a lt•adll'r 111 ( lkin·i\\' 1 ll · 11 · · l B . , wo c 1 ren, 
,n ,n \Iill, l{1,1·r \',till'\'. '.\t1rtl1 (. iriil11;.·. t l 1· lll\dlc l 11111111g Norton. a familv 
·-, n l '!I . 'I ( ·, . ' d dill l\l' gr.in( children • 
. . ,ii ll ,, tt 1111111. l.l,'i(l-Kl. \olllllll' •>if\''/ •. \\'/ . . · 
\
. . - ' t Jo., 111 1n -\meric·1, · r 
.. :n. 11rt1111,-. 11\1n \\·11rds his lifi•·,; (.!Ila! · , H· are ,ortunate 
I· ,iii in ,11, pn•parat11>ll f,n· ,i , .. in•t•r I I\ I I l I 
·-:1u1t111• .111d tTt•.ttl\l' colltrihut,1,'11 t . 1' • 1 ifllll t·t 
1
Y l11l· ideals of a ' I . () ,-()( ll' \ d1•!1hl't"itel\' I I f" Id 
' :l1t·1 1·1 u1,1t 111n ,i ... a llll·dium fllr Ill\' 1,1. , 1. I I r ' . c wse Ill' 1e 11 I I l' ... \\1>r,-; ( l'11lllll'l\' dt· II' j I I 
.-,, (11 \<1l!l l Ill t ll'lt' tl}0,-t !1irrnat1'n· JH•l'111d l)r I!'· ·\II ' ..... l'( 0 re ate 
., -1 l111 I rnt h hd ... li1'l't1 i11 1·1111>11·1 l . I I t • iul \\ 1th a ,-,cholarl\' ' , .., ... 1111 1· 1 ir 1cll·r I • 1· I - -
.•:1·..'.1· 11I h.1, 111'' , ..,f1·ir·t· 111 tli l I ' ' dill grate u for the ... '.' t• (l'\('IIJlllHlll I 
,rd 111L•,11111i:.!ful dlld t·on-..(rtit·tiit• ,, . I If' ... 
11 
_\ot1ng 11ll'n and women 
..,1 Id " I 11 I l' 
. p1·1·p,11,·d li1m,l'!f \\,•II !11r that lofh·" . I I , . . 
' , :1_1\11\l ,i \I.-\ from Enwn l'1lll 1·1:...11~·\\1 ?1,1 \1111111~ •: BS _dL•grl•(• dt. l\I1llsaps 
····I ,1r,,l111,1 11: 1q:!7 In dppi·l'i·i:1tiiin fii·. 11 ·.(
1 
.tlldd l_h ll from thl' l 111vers1ty 
. l\11if11ni ( ',,!!t·g,• rn11fi·tTl·d ·ill h __ 1 . di 11 ll)111H· "f l'tf1·ct I\·~· and dht inguished 
' jtl]- ·1 ' llll{)l,il\ '' llll 111111111 Jl)J°l H ' 1· d 
. _1111 . , Ill .1 ,,,.. 1,-.,.. 1ppi. l'l'l'l'll't•d llllo.full cii . . · · ·. , L' .''W-: 1cen:-;e 
·. ! '11.11111.111H•d I h1,-. n•lat 11111,11111 uni ii 111 ... I, 1111H t t li1tl in tlw S ( ( onfl·n•nct• in 
rt . ( f ,it 1 
'· " .tL1·1·pt1nl-!' a prt>l1",-.11r..,h1 i ii .. I . 
r, !li:_>.-i lw i1,i,-cf1··111 i111l 1>1· r! in_ Pf'. ltll.tl ,t1(•JH'1• and ,-oc10l1ig:· at Wofford 
} ' \ ' ' lilt ,,,-.01 () ,()('Iii '('ll'lll'(' t I \l ' I 
,_, i111.1,un· o!'tlw v-.t1•,·rn :ind l'l''-IH:1·t tlw idf .. j..,d A>(l :. otTI~ ( ol ege from 
.111d tl1.11·d('lt-r Is d1•1l)l)tl:..(L1t1·d h\ th' t ti lll,'11 t \\offord ( ollL·gl· had for 
· '.,, t!ut 1n,t1tution· f'rnfi• .. 
0 
.. I I · l I t'." \\ lie 1 markl·d his 41 \'t>ars of 
.' .. J,,frn \I. Ht•;•\'t'S P1~1~1'(1,.·_ll 11'. f')~:p,lrlllH't1t:i! ('hai_rnian of Political'Scie.ncl' 
.. · I' I . . i ,-.,-1> 11 .,oc1olo1.;\· ll1•·111 if ti (' ll 1· 
. ~. r1·,11_ ':11t l11r I ht· :il·,idt•mic ,·t•ar 1 ~l;i:.!-:i.'l .\. I ', . > , w_ o l'gt·_ or 11 .\'l:ars. 
- in Linh. ilit· i111rd Fm ·rit ·. " l l l . _t I 7t .t11m iii his rl't1n•nwnt from 
. :\ , t u., l\ds ,i1 cl'( tot It 11· of ,John !11. Ht•(•\·1·s Professor of 
,' t 
1
t :ill, I !1}11 (' l t I "f' . - ,11"1• t•nt \ t'1 t•1·t1,1• ,1•n·1n• t11 \\' ff' · I 1· I 1· 
-•:,,11111,11,•11t•\\ltlwut;·t•..,L'l'\'il1 I I i1 1111 ora ll'lllllL·lwal,-.o\\'as 
:1.,l ,, I I 111• ~lldl ·il'll\'.lt·, , tll ltj l'llllll'l' l. l'I\ ll'. l'Ollltllllllll\' d,-. \\l'II ,h st·it~ 
I., nd,111 1n illtiti 'tvrrn 1'"
1 
lllll'l trc ~-1 ('. t' 1.'gdtt• 10 tlw World \il'lhodi,-t (\int~r-
• ' 1 ·1 ' . ... I) l H' ,, !-ital l' I'! ltlllll1 r B·' · I I.' 
1 :i -1 pn•,-1dl't1t tru~ll'i• fir 1·> . - ' g .>die• .,partanburg 
,t l,,1Ll1t r· l-:dttt"il11111· ·1111! (' , - f;\lt)•,1r-. of Likl' .Junalu,-ka As:-l•mhl\' '-' (' ' ' ' til\l'l'lllll' () I. ' --- f'fJ .. ,, .. 
i\,11111>lt· 1d'h, ... di\·i•rsil\ i'. 1" till 11 ·> 11 \Olar_\· lnt(·rn:1t1onal. 
'' ·,h 11:, lud,, /'/u· /)1'll]()('f"li1 '. f/;,tl_,·nts and Illtl'l'l'o-t ,,.. rL•.\'f•all•d 1n his puhlica-
.. ~ l-.11111/1 /.1/i• lll-' -1· '/'/ • \ _1 ,:11,1.1 in Ante-Hellum .\()r/h C ';iro/inii 19'>()-
, ,. /I .. ' ' t, . lt' .· I I () ( :I/'/(' I( I . ' 1 q,- I .\ (' . ' . d • 
. ,, 11, ] '.111,. / lit I. ( 'hu --} F /'· , . lit. . .1 - .- di loon ( om men tan· on 
\,,111111 h,,ltl Ill ti I/( J ()/\'Ill ( ;/l'/()1)/l,,, l~lf)q . 
' t'tn H•r-. 11p ... Ill !'Ill B ·t. K , . :. ·:,, \lph,1 Hlut· Kt•\· \1·1 . I' ... t, d appa. ~1gnw l psdon. Alpha P:-;1 Delta 
•, I l · · 'son. \llLlt \ ( !uh ·\ \\'oriel t · I I d · 
".11 111 ll,llfi·t1niL'\\'lll F ,j, fl ' - talL'l'L 1ema eatotalof22 
. ')}11,t n·111 11·1· iii! ti 1 l,llh dtH H•1ng hrs fm·ured s1JOt aero,-,; thl• s'-"1,.; 
' '' l' 1111" · I )() ll I ( ' (' N ·t . I · '-' · · 
: 'l"illlll'll'Jll \ \\ h1d1 \ ::' '. I '1 ' 01 on \\ ao- I 1l' broad range of his wrsatil it\' 
. ' · \d ... IIH('('( r·1re 111 so m I f" I l H . .· .:11nt1·1· . .t1\1rtoonist ;1· .,. ·I,'.'. . . a.1.v H•c,.;. ere wasacarpente-r, 
-!1.it1>1· . .t n1 it· Jp·1cl. - .. ·Ip, L,l( Hr. ,1 ~ollege professor. a world traveler ·1 college 
· ' t 1. ll1 s 10rt ·1 n•n ·11ss·rnc A d · h . · ' 
.H i.:,111d. ht• was supt>ri;ir H:, . . ', · .. , e man. n 111 eac of these areas he 
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• • I. h the one talent that perhaps brought tlH· ;1111,1 1J\1•.i,u:, . 
Surprising.\ enoug · to,· Hi··· rendi·t1'0n of Dickens immortal:\ i '/Jn,1111.1, 1 ·.' " . h · · le as an ac . "' .. 
others \\els IS 
10 
. · t t'on of Scrorig" as he was O\'l'l'\\'IH·lnwd Ii\ th,, -11••· · . ·11· H,; rnterpre a 1 '- • . ... · .... 
was_ bn iant. 
1
1· .. 1 d t t "In "<Jrm the audil'nCL' into a und11·d 11utp11ur1rq..' 1,! t 1,r:-: Christmas ne\·er a1 e o I, s1• 
d ,·11 •mdJo\· to the world. ·t ('I l·t· I'' goo \\  c h. ·k· 11 (_'hi·i-,ti·in tesllmon\· ( an·nn· 1 11rr .~11rt 111111111,1-', • • 
A I t t e rem·u d) e · ' · I I ,. cue O d ' I· 11 ic·e of -1 Jifl· rom11an1on I\la 1 <· ·"11'1011 1·ntliu-1.1-: I . d . t lw fo u 11 111 11 s c O ' I 11 I I 1ve IS O I ... , I I,. 11u-,\nnd in hi,- ,-L•l'\ll'f' toot wr-. c·1 <1•11 11,•rll, 11 1 !·aged ·1nc -,ust,unH 1u . ' I I I encou ' 1·1· .d cl llnt of h1-, prowct-- anr tra,1· ... .in· ,1 .1rg1· r1·,1,,,:,:, .. 
and her unqua I IL' en ';1'"~'h 'thou --m·d-- \\irn-.i• \i,<·:- ari· hi'lt<·r l11•r,1u-1• ,,: hirn 
remarkablP con tr
1
.1 hut Hll1 °11 l''U" "1;1.<Jf<·•.,-,c,i· j: nwn l l1" .J L S, ii 1111111 , ii \\', ,t l111·d 1 ) fl I · t1ml' cri l'ag '-"• · · , C ne O 11 " 1 l . th. t l' of Dr :-,.J,,rton·-- di·ath \\ lwn h,, ,,11d 111 1111, , · h·11),; -,,ud II he:-t ,1t l 1111 I .. 
per ' · · .. • • •1 rood man a ven· go()( m,lll 
sentence. Norton\\a:-'rgh,. lle~l' which ('lan•tH't• ('\rf'ford \11r11111 ,1·r\1•d '" -'·' 
The Latin motto O t ll co ,1,g1 .. 111 l·itL•cl thi-, n•,Hk "Slw Shrrll', ,11th t·r,1.111.-· · 1 Fu/ re£ Honon Jlh ' " ' I lntam_1_n.'.1,(•', • _g, 
0 
which.this motto is still ,·:did ha:-_111 ht• n1·c 11t11_r111•111,k, 1 
Hono1s. !ht: ( x_t~nt t h, .. u,; dl'epl•ned tlw gll•am ()f th1:- ,,,.,ii 11,r ftll\-,1, ,, 
Norton whose !if e on t l c.1mp . 
1925-1981. .. Samu('[ Frank l,()g:111 
RICIL\HD EDWAl{D OLl\'EI{ 
June :w. t~ll;j - .\pril :w. 19~~ 
· f the htl' Rich·ml (;. and L<•1\a H Ol1,1·r. ,1a, Ii,,. 1 
Richard Edward q linr son () JU 11(' -~o ]CJ) S 'Two ch lid n·n. I{ 1d1,ml. .JI' dllli H1 ' l . 
Horry County. South Cabro ma. (1r· ··I ' -d --11~<l. :,i,1woc1d Eatmon of '.\l11nrk, ( '111 III l ·' I 
Oliver McClure. were om _t<1 IC :;1f( l~J,..() ' 
·t cl. arri·1ge on l"\ugu,;t.:. ) .. ,) 'I I I -
were uni e 111 111 ' Ch· . re l lJf-i4-fiH· Hd!wl-Du1H·ar1 ( 1,1p1·. ~11 -' - 't 









'.\.lonck., ('()rrwr -.1,n 111i.: ,1, 11·t11,·d-111,i .t . . n llJHO ·111c ma e 11-. wnw , 1· 
time sen·1cL' ,1, , , '·t •. f)1-.tnct until (;od callL·d him 111111t· 
Rehoboth 111 I h(' ( ha1 l:-ton.. 't f II tlllll' llllll!Sll'\ Ill till' 1111dcll1· \!',II'-_ 11I ,,', '•! 
Richard rl'Cl'l\'l'd the c,dl J° h u If inll'lli•ct u·;lh h\' al t1·1Hl111g t llt' t 1t.1t1, 
answered t~e call and prll'(rnrl'\ ·t/r~:"}h(' C11nfr•n·n~·l' ( .()L1r-.1· ,it St u1h .ti \ luk1 \l. 
College of ( harleston . .tnc conl1p l 1·g . llL"'l'""'ll'\' {'ell' h1111 \11 .11, ''I'' ,11, .1p1•1111 ·· ' ' l I I r ' 'l'l -.'\Cr! !Cl' \\ a,- ' ' ' School. Con,-.1c era) l' rn:tm' ' h ·e\'n lw ·d,i·i\·,, thought ol 11 ,1, l.'.,111l 
in The South Carol ma(_ onfnlence. '['(hi\\ t· t. •cl ~ll'tl1;,;11..;t ( 'hurd1 ,1.1, ,., rd,•111 .r. s 
H' I f'(' I ·rnd lo\"! I\' to e Ill l • ' I' ' r IS O\'PO ,oc, ·'. I•· cl· in•c1at1·dtlwc1pp111t111111,111,11\1• ,, .,· 
ministry. He genu1n~l~ l(),':ec! ~eop l ·~:~-. ;:.1~\ if\- 10 thi., man\ 111 , !'. I.11th ,11ld 1111, -' · 
this conference and !01 mu p,111,-hf1_<!m . h. L''ll:t hi\ !11 tlw h<·a, t·11h ,•,1rh 1111 tlw ,, , , g 
Richard madl· the.~ran:-_1t1on i_om t L ' .. . Ii<,-- i1t;i\ 111 ('li.11\1·•!1111 111,· ·e. 
fA ··t ')l) [tJH·> ·it lhe \eterans Adm1111,-t1.it1on ,·l I II I 11111\'\l n, 0 pl I ,) . ' ' -· ' . . k Tl ' '.\l •lllOl'lal SL•)'\'ll'(' \I ,1, 11' ( d ,, 
had been a pat1Pnt for several \1\ee k"· (_' 1~ • _l l'1111t·<l l\ldhr1d1-.1 ( 'hurch t11r1tlu,•,. v 
d 1\1 2 19H'> in The l\ one ·s 01ne1 • \l \I , Sun ay .• ay . , -· , ·knnn Rev William K1111H'tl. :111d Ht•\ i·,11·1 ' 
Rev.Jame:- Hood. Rl'vd. Rod· S~c c1·, .. tlw I ore! fr()rn lwncl'f'orth. Yv.1 ,.11th II.,': 
"Blessed are the eah w_ 1<~ l 1~ ~~ d th~ir worb do fol Im\ 1 lll'lll .. 
that thev mav rest from t e11 .I io1 s, an 
· · 1 h•\\'('_\· L. D< ·a 11 
LLEWELLY'.\' E. POPE . .I}{, t . 
Septemher ;j, ll'-!H - .\ugw,t I,, I.I~ 1 
t • · (', 1 · rl'lo\\'n Count\ !Ill ~qitt•nil1tl ·, ": 
Th Rev Llewellvn E. Pope was tJOln 111 ' 11 ig ·1~ !llhl Ill\\.·, e · · \\' II . . Popl' Hl' d1Pd ,\ugu:-t , · · · 
to Llewellyn and Mary Jal_ne '\ '.'.11~( Hi" ·wifl· Franrt•:-. had pn·11·<h-cl lr1111I · .. 
after several years cif dee ming 1ld :· . . , h\' l~\11 cl1ildn·11· '.\Ir- .1111111 l ·,,, 
eighteen months before. but lw is. "11U~\I\ll<ll · ·. •II ·n 11f ('olu1nh1,1. ~t•\1·11 :.:r.11 '" 
M 1, J1· of \Valterborn and \\ I 1,1111 , < \\L ·' oy an, .. . 
1 andagreat-grandchdd. . .. 11 ,,. 111 19:2!. :\Ir !'()pt· 1,lllt.:lit 111 t, After graduation from \\offmd (o ~gl I ... ·1 lw,1n•-1l1•d\11tl,1 
schools in '.Johnson_vi_lle _a_n~ U??.':~\·hl_l<' l~J/t~~~l~~'.'cl~~;~\'.t1\;11 d \\a:-- '.ill t'ili·t·t 11 '.,i: · 
to the Chnst1i:n m11:1st!.\· e o _(;Je 'I~:n thl· South Carolina ('()nlt·n·nn· in I 11. 
of the gospel fro!D his first appo111thml.n t1h_ t. Vl'ars Ill' SL'l'\'l'd: :-i11uth .-\,rwr 
his retirement 111 1964. During t ose Ir.\ . 
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\\'·i\tl'rhoro. Bethelehem - Bishopville, Macedonia - Mullins, Trinity -
.':.,,t,in .. Fir.,t -- '.\larion. and_ First - Winnsboro_. . . 
,<rdw- prospl•red under his leadership and his large circle of friends across the 
. 1 !Jiing \\'itness to his goodness and mfluence as a pastor. Beyond the local 
... 1;t. ,~rn·d the annual conference as trustee. member of the Board of Ministerial 
. ·. ;;~ ,rnd (lualrfil'ations. a_nd of the Board of Education. . , , 
1 :::,-m,iri:d ,1orsh1p Sl'r\'l,ce was held August 19. 1981. 111 Bethel_ Church. \\alter-
... hi, p:i,111r. _.Joh~ M. \ou~g111er. ,Jr .. a,nd the host pastor. ,J. Richard l\kAltster. 
··:t1il f1i\\11,1('d 111 \\alterboros Live Oak_Cemetery.. ,, 
· .. ,. 111!.:lll',t trihull' to the dead 1s not gnef ~rnt grat1tudl'. I hat was the mood of the 
· , .. ,; -t•n IL'\'. and that mood was expn•ssed 111 this tribute to tlw deceased: 
;i:·i11 ,l'd 1lw church. and gave a remarkable measure of de\'Otion through all of his 
· .,,ll·, :ind ,1,!, keenly interest~d even aft~r that in the affairs of _the church. A~ 
. .. ,mlwr him for his ltfe of ser\'lce. we say Well done. good and faithful servant, 
.... ··.h:rnk (;Ild \\·ho has given us this victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
- ,John M. Younginer, Jr. 
WOODROW WARD 
~o\'emher 21. 1H9fi - :\lay Ii, 19H2 
I ,1dro11· Ward was born on November 21. 1896. in Darlington, S.C., son of 
•: .·::1.i, E\'ans and Catherine Woodrow Ward. He graduated from Wofford College 
• •c :::,· :\.B Di•gree. He was licensed to preach on recommendation of the Trinity 
•:: Darlington. S.C. on Novl'mber 26. 1920. He was admitted to the S.C. Annual 
·-:-::, 1· ,,n tri;il and recei,·ed into full connection December 2. 1922. 
;: , ,n:11T1dg1• to Ruth Schumpert of Newberry on July 12. 192:3. was a beautiful 
::., ,,t tlH· l11n• and derntion nf two grand peoph.•. Their home was onl' of harmony. 
· .ind [11\t· Thl'\' had one daughter. Mrs. l\largaret W. Pace of Columbia. 
·::1~ hr., l11ng ·and distinguished career he serwd Trinity 1Clio1. El Bethel 
. \\'hitrw\'. Central 1Florence1. Kershaw. Allendall'. Latta. Barnwell. 
: ·· .. _., till'. I 'har\l'..;ti'Jn District. Executive St>lTl'tary of Board of Education. Bamberg. 
.. ,· Tr:1nqurl ,(;rl'l'nwood1. Trinity 1Andrews1. I-fo also served with distinction on 
·. !. :: rd 1l,,:1rd of'Trustel's. Conferl'nce Board ofTrustl'es. and Chairman of Standing 
·. • !I, -.1:1, :i d1•li•gatl' to thl' Historic L'nited Conference on l\lethodism in l 9:39. He 
: ·:- ,·11u1lln 111 the Army Training Corps in 1918. 
·,., iJl'i•:tdwr lw was a master of the English languagt·. HP knew the Bible and had 
·. ·· : •p1·:1krnl.'. t11 y11ung and old with l'nthusiasm and edification. PeoplP heard him 
·· ·:,·nt11111 :ind .Joy. His wholt• mannl'r in and out of the pulpit was of being a 
·•· :1 :.:,·ntl1·111an in e,·er~· respect. He loved young pl'ople and they n.•spondl'd to him 
· .·.,·ttc:ilh !ft. \'.as a sports enthusia:-;l. This is demonstratl·d hy ball fields. tennis 
:- ::r! pla\' grnunds built during his pastoratl's. l\lany young 1woplP Wl'rl' changed 
-::,:111,tn :rnd .'<'H'r,d Wl'nt into full time mini,;try undl'r his guidance. 
I ,dr1111 \\'ard rdired in 1966 and lived in Newberry where he was a willing 
· .. , :: l't•ntra\ Church. He was a superb sen-ant of God. a Christian in every respect, 
_.. · ~ :rn•nrl. :1 :;:11od pastor -- well done'. 
- John Wood Robison 
CELLIS LEECESTER WOOl>ARD 
February H, HHO - .\lareh 19, 19H2 
":,,,. ,umnwr uf 1949. I was asked to attend and help with Youth Assembly at 
.: (',dlf'g<· Cl'llis Woodard was Dean of the Assembly and I was assigned to 
.. .-:.m 111th thl· papn work. We spent a considerable amount of time in conversation. 
:::::n that I planned to ask to be appointed to a church as a lay pastor at the next 
"· , thl' .\nnual ('()nfPrl'nce in October. Little did Wl' know in June that in October 
·1. Iii• .1pp111111<•d lJi,;trict Superintendent of Charleston District and I would be 
·•i: 1,1 .1 l'l1i1rrh in that district. 
-' ,c1,h 11a, thl' beginning of one of the most meaningful relationships with a 
· i I 11· 1·,i·r had. Fril'nd. counselor, and confidant. Cell is Woodard enriched my 
·:.nr, 11 pt·n attitude. his love of the ministry and the church. his sparkling sense 
• r. ,ind the ch•pth of his faith and commitment to God. 
, _··.' :n.111. tlw HeYerend Cellis Leecester Woodard who made such an imprint upon 






















\Vi\liam L. and l\laud Kin,;l'Y Woodard. He graduated from Smoak.; H1,,f ...; I 














_1~:t1, marhd tlw hq:innin.· 
codm~ tr 't( I l' \call' m1rir1ry 111 t W ,-,out 1 d.aro 111a ( onfpr(•J1l'(' '!'h1· 111,rk i~,-\\~ / d l':ld( "-t111p r- pri\1'\( l'( a:- a pa:-tor.la,; a 1:-f'.f!:lCt :-u1wrintt•1Hlt•:1t. ;1, ;1 trn,:,., 
. 0 1or_ an . 0 um ll,: . 0 ~•g1•:-. a,; a n_wm wr or O !Cl'r of many h()ard,- and,!<'!·; ... 
1nclud111g Pn•,-1cll•nt of the(_ ouncil <ll: r 111ance and Adm1ni,;trntion. and \;1.,\. ht;t i,\ .' 
mean:-
1








od1,-t Honw at Orangi·hun.: liir 111 '! 1.; 1_,. 
year,;, l' t 11" 1mpnnt on .,out 1 arn Illa. l't 1oc 1:-m. · · 
_ ('pl Ji,- Woodard \\'a:- a lH'lo1·1·d pa,-;tor. Hl' h:td compa:-:-ion h1r h1, 111.1,p], .. Ji'•·.,, •... 
with authority. and adm1n1,;tl'n·d a program of 1n1·ol\'l'llH'nt for th1- c1 111 ,,,-1.,, 
1
,,. 1• · 
wa;; alway,; act1H· in ci\'ic and c11mrnunity affair:- in the plan•,; \\'lwn· Ill' 1;~;.l.i•I , .. '' 
__ A,, a d1:-tnct :-upenntl'ndent. lw had tlw loH· and :-upport of'rrnn1,-tt·r- ,ind!.::,\ r 
ah1\Jty to handlt> co1~tro\·pr,-;y 111 an P\'l'n-l~anded man1wr. hi_,; 11illingrw,, t11 IH,-r: 
1 
· 
hr;; fa1rnl':-:-. all of \\'h~ch _ canw out of h1,; 111\egnty of charal'lt·I'. :.:;11·1· lnr: 
temperanll'nt to h1• an l'fft,ct1\·l· d1,-tnct ,;upl'nntc·ndt•nt. · 
Perhap,;, C\·lli,; \\'oodarcl',; gn·atc•:-t contribution_ t_i: South ( 'ar11l1r1;1 \lt·lh11d:,n, . 
from hi;;_ a,;,;1gnnwnt t11 lll' tlw :\c_lm1n1:-:trat11r of I lw \ll·th<1di,t !11,mt· t ·nd,·· 
leader,.;h1p. tlw nwrwtar,1· :-upport of thl· H<:nw gn•1~·- thl' facilitll·- \\('!'('up-gr.id,,;.:. 
add1t1onal ,'('l'\'ll'l':-' prn1·l(lyd. a :-ucn•,-,-ful ( ap1tal r Ut:d,; dl'l\'{' 11·;1, l'l11llp\,,1,•d .,::i,, 
Homl' truly hl'ca nw onl' of t lw n•,;pc·l·t 1•d I n:-t It ut 1< 1n:- of t lw rnn fl'n·11c1· 
(\·Iii,; Woodard wa,-; marril'd to ~arah ,Jo:-l•phirw C11ttingh:1m 11n .)urn·,,-, it, - : 
them \\'a:- born th1yc: childn•n: ,Janw,; ('pJJi,; 1den•a:-l'c_l1. Sarah .\nn Cn-\1,1;,;,.1 · .. 
W1ll1_am L.. both of Spartanburg. ,Jo wa:- truly a co-m1111st1'l' \\ 1th lwr hu,li,11H! i: 
helpfulrw,-;;; wa:- alwa>·" 111 l'\·td(•ncl' and l':-pc•cially a,; ,;}w did ,-;11 mul'l1 iii hi, il! ... 
which poor l'>·p-,;ight !ll'l'\'l•nted him from doing. 
Whl•n tlw termil;\il natun· of his illrw:-s wa,; dell'rminl'd. it \\;\:-' m,,,-t dJJPl'"Pi':. 
that he ;;hould go to I lw \ll'th1Jd1,-t Homl' to hl' cared for until t lw l'!ld. 11\mh ,·;,rr.• 
March 19. 1 ~H:l. Funeral ,;enicl•:-. conductl'cl by tlw lfr\'. T. H. Walll'r and thl' H1•1 ( · ]l \\'i!L.,::. 
were hPld on ~larch n. at Tri nit>· l 'nitl'd :\lethocbt Church. Spartanhur1.:. :--, t·. -.11.-: 
he had sen·pcl a,.; pa:-t or from 19:i!-i-!-i 1. Tri nit>· honorl'd him in 1 \):-: 1 \i1 narn1li: ;; : 
"Pastor Emeri tu:-... · 
Cell1s Woodard made a la,-,tmg 1mprl's:--ion upon many lt\'l'-. and ht, c1111tnhut1": · 
Methodi;;m in South Carnl1na will long he rememhL•red Thank,- bl' t11 ( ;11d !i,r th, · 
and work of thi:- dernted :-Pr\'ant of the Go:-pel'. 
LARRY FIU\KLI\ WIL~O\ 
.July IS. urn1 - Den•mlll'r 17, l!ISl 
Larry. thP son of Frank and (;eraldim• Snipe;; \\'ibon. wa,; born .July ll'i. 1~:ll
1 
.:, 
Poplar Bluff. Mi~;.;ouri. Hl' married Patricia Thomp,.;on. whom hL· ml't whilt· ,-L•nrn: .,. , 
summer Associall' at Bl'tlwl Cnitl'd :\kthodi:-t Church in Clw:-ll•r. ThL'\' han· ont, : .. 
Shannon Dwavne. · 
Larry gniduatl'd from CPntral :\lc·thodi,;t Colll'ge 111 1 ~H12 and l 'andlt·r ~ll·., 
Theology in rn!-i(1 He wa:- ordairwd Dl'acon in 1964 and Eld1·r in ]%ti ll1- nm.:-·:, 
spanned 11-i yl'ar:-. :-en·ing Sl'rwca Chargl'. Bath. Zion I Ea:-ll'> 1• h·,i-!{t'llwl. L1k,--:-
Charge ilk•nrwtt:-\·illl'1. l\lullin,; Circuit. St. l\lark 1Spartanbuq.; 1. and lw 11a, ,,·r, :: 
Lando Chargl' whl'n he dil•d. He had for man\' year:- workl'd \\'ith TH.-\ITI land 1L: :~ · 
Annual Confl'rl'nce he manned thl' telPphu1-il< gi\'ing 1w1,·,; n·l1•a,-;(•,-; \() rad1t
1 
-::,: ::; 
acros;; the stall'. He wa,; a l\la:-un and a member of Kiwani:-. 
On Decl'mher :W. 19Sl. a cl'll'iJration of his graduation tll the 1wxt lift• 11a, h/: ,t 
Bethel Cnited I\lethodi;.;t Church in Che:-ter. The following wa:- part of the l•t1ln~
1 
:: . .:t 
was given at that time b>· hi,- District Superintendent. the Rewrl'nd ~I. Eu::,:.~ 
Mullikin. Rock Hill Di;;trict. 
Larn· Franklin \Vilson was 
.:_a dernted son 
-a caring brother 
-a loving husband 
-a sensitive and supportive father 
-a true friend 
-a faithful servant of Jesus Christ, 
-a minister of the Church 
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f',1r a!mo.,t a year now. thi~ one to whom we ·n· .· _ 
. :::t'l·11u, t inw:-. he had ;;urgerv twice l1nd(•1· . tp,. tr ibutl': ha;.; h1•L·n ii I. Ho,-1Ji t ·1l 1· Zl'd 
I I 
· I . · · \\ en a spnp. f . d • . t , . 
-c,rnd a mnou,; Jouts with phv:-il"II tf1 .... , .. 1p. · . · ff' "
0 
ta 1at1on tn•atnwnts 11-id ·• 
1 
· • • ' " , \ 111 an e o rt 1 . · 1 • · · ' ~pen,ate tor 11,; partial parah·;.;i-; Hi· .. 
1
·11 d 
O ll•pun 11,- :-lrength 'll1c! t<> 
· d 1· 1· · · · · :-- , en1pte l'('l'l • , --:.;::·•· azl:',;t or 1nng. . lpPrat1on was lL·ngthy and 
\11t once thrnughout th1,- extei1-; 1·\." .11. 1 
H 
· · " ~ U"" l' to h ll I • 
~JJiln _ l' 11a,-; courageous. hi:- attitudp \\~~..; o-;· . ( .• ( on_- to makl' II hack. did lw 
::,:·:111n:1t111n unmatdwd. To he surp 11l' ,1 .. 1 .. · _P: JtI\l: hi,- :--pmt magnanimous hi·L. 
t
. I . ',-; ,111 llb!)ll"lll ll t II I . .. ., 
:. rn,1n• n tt•n t 1an not. he did moI'l' f'<ir· ti 1· ' ( 
1 0 
a i,· 10 \'l;.;ill•d witl1 J11·n1 
d 
, I . rn;.;l' iv rn .;tool . I I . I d . 
· --:.'.' 11lt1r 11rn. · c .t 11,- ll' :-ldP than \\'l' Wl're 
I tw,t' 11 et·k, ,md month:-- \\'Pre n<>I ,.. 1 . . I ' . " ,-;\ onl•-- JU I th . I k : n1rn nlll,t 11pn• ,;tpadfast in thPir dP:-ii·p to 1·1~. . , <N ,,. 
10 ·1w11· h11n lwst and 
._d1'.1_i fw lll'('ded. to a;.;,-ure_ him they eared His ~ti I~ nt '.~nd undt>r:--tandmg. to giw, 
_.. llll•ncl-. h1,- congnagat1on;.; ,.;u,-tai1wd him w/' \\ tic ,tnd derntc•d :-on 11·c•n• hi;; 
· .:u,·, undt•rg1rch•d him with !Jl"l\'t'I' H k I 
th 
tlwir Ion• and rnnc·L·ri1 111·. 
I 
. ' . l' n l· \\' 1 l' \\' l I . . s 
. ,t·,·n ·' c11n,c111u-. of I lw pre:--t:•ncl' i°>f Cod I Id ' :-- not a i ll1l' for. rno:-1 of ·ii I he 
r , It , . d ' ~ 1l' to ml' ..;0 , • 
.n,, .i tr n<11ll1. Ill' o not moun1· l . -·1· . . . 
! I f
. . . 1!:-- 111 P rn..;1..;t-., up ti '\\' 
",:t,· t 1e ill- 11 mw who li\'Pcl among u:-- And ~ · ·. 011 mt, l' n•,101n• and we 
.',t l'lt·rn.Iih l'lll1ll1llt thi,.; lon•cl Ol1l' and t<·' cl .()10~\: unto tlw (,od and Father of u;; 
., ... 1 Pl' n•nc•:1l'd eommitnwnt to ;;o !t,· I It'~- :1. ~'.' fllw:--t tnhute to hi,- nwmorv will 
, , t r· 11 ! , .._. t f' I 'f' e o u 1 :--l \l ... t Int \\ l' t I . t·,1 11 , 1c ,,u-. a111er o I e will Ill'. 11 t {' ll · ' · 
00
. 11· 1e11 ;.;ummo11od b . . l . d) p () 10 ()\\' '111 l t . I . . " \ 
. _1:1:~,1cry< prorn1:-l'." that await u;; all in Christ ,Je-;'u/ o ll1 wnt. a,- th1,- onp aJrpaJ'.v 
.. ,:'•' \\ i!,11n has fought the good fi rht H I .... ·. · · · 
.. _1,11dgrant th'.1t we may do no Jpss.g . e rn~ f1111;.;hpd the course. HP has kept the 
l:1.inb hl' to C,od. Amen. 













'.\IRS. CARLISLE_ SESSl(!~S FL,OYD 
'.\larch 10. l!HI;) - .Jul~ .!I. l!l~l 
· a'tor at 1 atta there was a voung couple who lm-d d •· Wh th writer was p· s "' · · · ·· en e h (~h ~ch Their names wen· Carlisle and Ida r lovd 
under the shadov.d· oft e · u Ir\.'"" of the loc·ll bank: both Wl•re good lav \\ ,;rkiar- • The hushan was an emp >. LL , • 
Church. . h "J,1c·k ·· ·is he was rnmmonh· kno\\ n. felt lcti11-r; • B t th time crnw w en · ' · '· · u e ' • t . t"d t\11·s not to prl'ach at oncl'. but 1<1 gt•t n·ad-. 1 ,, · · ·t . Hl' rwhtlv rn erplt' '- · . k d • mm1s r::,. . ,., • d , .. t n of his wdf:•. thl•\· too· up J'P•J enu·, r. ,', ., • with the full con,-Pnt an coope1 d 10 . 
College campus. . . .. t . 1- ·t,·\· '.\lr,.;. Flo\'d was a decidl'd a,-,.;pt t1, hu· (,;;-: ~: ·;. l t . 111 thl' 1t11w1cln mm s · • · l · · ,a ei .. , . . • h. )arsona·,e. church worker anc mus1c1an. 
hostess and d11 ectm of tf. l' I ·I ·i·t·igli·t\· whl'n in <1ood health. but cnpplrng dHcd-J• -··., 
Sh •·i • •1 wom·m o muc 1 \ , ,., 1 
d "..:t · 
. e \\, s' d .'. JJ . . th ,11 ·onl's who knew her wst .sm . ,71]1• i',;,- 1:.,- .. • her m lwr la,.;t a\:--. )lit e\ en e · k .. 
• d ,, .· · • ,·-;onlhavee\'er ·no,,·n. . 
patient an g1<1c1oudsbp·th1. . h ·b· d two children.< 'arli,-ll' .. Jr. and '.\Ir- .J \\ \t;:,... 
Sh . ·un·1ve \ e1 u,- ,in . d j L e is s , · , d f ur ,nndchildren and a grl'at-gran < augn: 1:r 
sister. Mrs. Yatl': (_,am~\/
1Hilli. ofii:iating ministers wl'n• tlw_ Hl•\'l•rend ~:,\\' JL:·; · 
Interment ,,c1s 1~1 0 •, .· t d, t ·ind the Rewrt>nd (,l·•H-gt• B \\ 11-rJr. ;,,.· · 
D.D., Orangeburg District S_UPP) m ~-11 rn · ' 
f Hollv Hill L:nited Methodist Chui ch. . . 
o . ___ \\ oodrow \\ ard 
SARAH ITLWOOI> FHIEH~O:\_ 
Decemlwr 2il. lS!l'i - :\larch h, 1!1, l 
d . b "l\1,;e in --uffering. a,; in jov. in pain a~ :n pl1•;~-;-. 
We honor our loveh 0 ~:,s edc,_ · d ,·ith the fulfillment <i tlwir ChrH1an h, iJ'• 
th • of the Cross t e\ ioun 111 le I,. 1n- ◄ e way . .. ·: . . · I ·s· .. h Fulwood Frierson. l\larc 1 n. :7, •t 
endeavors. So it \\clS ,,it 1 '({{r'\r, , d l\hn· ~nn Fulwood. Sarah wa- fir,n, ,;: ..:_ .. 
The eldest daugl.:ter,0 _ L!} l,lll'. ,mm·i.rr\ed to the lfrwrend Hichard (J h:i·r- · 
C D , mher :2·1 l 8~, ,, w '' ,1~ ' · • • · aunty .. ece 1' ·. f:St. J I l'nitl'd l\ll'lhodi:-;t Church. ,-n\'lng in n,,,r;, ,,, ' 
was a fa1thf ul mem iei O • · • 0 111 • 
until her health ~aill'd. . . . .. ,, that of a l\ll'llrndi:-;t '.\lirn,.;tPr·- \1Ji,. ::.,•. · 
Her record. for the mo,-t p'.ut. \\cl. I . . ·ibll' for his \',IJ•·k In 11-1·.' •• 
h h I d ·111d freeing him as muc 1 a~ po~,- . . I , home for l'r us ian ' d . . ·I. t .. re for ·rnd let no onl' <kny w ,.it ::,,a· ... 
a task. Then. ,;even_ l:oys_ '.111 . t~\-o g_ll :t,:s\~\. limit~•d. and yl'l ,-hl' did ht:r pan 
for anv mother. He1 chu1Ch \\OI k of m · I , .. . , of thi-- helpmate. w•: •'· 
We will remember hn 111 the wr.,· ren1l'm 1u c1nct.: . 
cleansing and rem·wal. 
Time cannot ,;teal tlw trea,-ures 
That we carry in our hParts . 
Nor ewr dim the ,-h1nrng thoughts 
Our cherislwd past imparts 
And memories of the one we love 
Still cast their gentle glow 
To grace our days and light our paths 
Wherever we mav go. 
· _ George W. Watson 
LE I LAIi S:\IITII .J OH'.\SO'.\ , 
.July :rn. IS!lo _ .January 2S. l!IS2 
. . G d All things were made b,· him. And all thin.z- . .,.,,r,· ·.·. :·. 
In the begmnmg was O · . · (·, d .. · t •cl hi,; \rnrld to be e1 ~,::: -
·f I I h -~ of hum·m h1stor\'. ,o ,, c1n <:: • l· ; .. 
and beauti u. n t e coU1sel A d (~ cl :. •·1ted and caused to lw h<;rn in\ it·,.,. 
better and more wonderfu . n_ ,o S c1_~l1 ·1 dtnghter Leilah Smith :\:.c., . 
James Smith and Lul,a Murc~1son , ,m'. 1· '. ,Ju'i\· :rn .lr(% in thl' \h,r : •·. 
fulfilled in Kershaw County. South ( ,11 o 111,l. . . 
Jesus Christ. . . , .. h· th, RP\'l'rend ,Jame~ Hos, ,J.,h:>· · . ·· • 
And it came to pa,;,; in tho,-e d,_1>s t,h,1t h <:: S t '. South Carolrna hi::• . 
worship at Trinit:v Cnited l\1ethod1st l urc_ : : t 119:).; · . 
Leilah Smith: there. they were married trnua1 ~;ci ~:1:.;·them t WO childrn, ,L,:· ... 
And God blessed their marriage an rnme , 
Jr and Jacqueline. . f (' d L ·1ah Smith ,J,Jhn-,:. · '· 
. Th gh the k1'nd and gracious providence o ,o . el . . tJf. 1hi: ~l•·" .. 
rou . f the parsonage~ · , , .. 
with God. loved her family ~!1d was. t_h11 4~1f n J le Harts\·ille. thl' :-,;um:e :. " 
churches at Cades. Andrews. I immons\ I e. en a . 
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.. ,_. Anderson. Lake City. Florence and returned to the church of their 
- ..... ;,, ~f't1rement. Their children grew up and called them blessed. and her 
. :~. , .~,::nues to praise her. The Reverend and l\lrs. ,Johnson mo\·ed to the 
.. . _: .~! \lf•thndist Home during the ::,·ear of 1980 and rested there until she was 
. ··< ;(J h-. hf:r Heavenly Father. ,January 29. 1982. Ht>r funeral service was 
. . -.,.-: r,•, hf•r pastor. Reuben B. Marlowe. at the same church when, she met and 
. . . ·:_ .. , •,·r ~1u-band. 
· .->:;jliNl the description of a \·irtuous woman as descrih1-_•d in PrO\·erbs 31: 1-:31. 
.·; :ilfill;n(.( the admonition of our Lord. her life was likl' a light and her witness 
· ,v.f·n because she was indeed a blessed part of God·,- :-;alt of the earth. 
- Reuben B. '.\larlowe 
'.\L\RY ELIZA PO(;rE \"ELSO\" 
April 1-t, l!IIS - January 21, l!-JS2 
~ ... :tt rif nnhle character to Re\'. O .. J. Nelson: a blessl'd mother to Otis. Jr .. Maggie 
_.,., and Dwight: a loving grandmother of se,·en. ended her labors here and entered 
. •< f!~;i,,rnlv home on Thursday. ,January 21. 1982. 
'-'·· \1,!,r,n. was more than supportive to her husband. children and grandchil-
-~,, . .-,nlv mother one granddaughter l'\·er knew. Shl· 11l'\'er forsook her family 
·.< ·,rn/, \',£•re rugged. 
:: ~.t'dr1-n arise and call her ble,-sed hecausl' ,-he wa,.; alwavs there. A woman of 
. ,·J·,iu· lrM·. c;trength. couragt•. gentleness. kindnl'ss. si,lf-control and being 
..... , .. hf•r t ra1t,-. 
; / ·~•,:if!h r,ur hearts are !wavy hy her passing. Wt• find rnmfort in (;od by the 
:-. :,. -h,· r:xemplified. She was a friend \,·ho lowd at all timl•s. A dedicated 
.· ,,-i,rr-d. a warm and sincere acti,·e church worker who gave ,.;trength and 
. · :--::.,·nt r,i all whose lives she touched. She was instrunwntal in the organization 
'.v. ( Mf• ('pnter and the Senior Citizens 1Golden C'irclp, at Faith l'nited 
: .• r ,.,mh. King,;tree. South Carolina. 
· •· • ;:1- tr, h£•r life was conducted on l\londa,· afternoon .. Januarv ~-~- 1 !:JK2. at :3:00 
. ,,,(]1.ili ('nited Presbyterian Church. D,:. George\\' \\'at:-;on: District Superin-
.. ·· : 'r:f• F!rin·nce District of the t:nited Methodi:-t Church. ch•li,·ered the eulogy. 
,.,. ,,,,id at Walker Cemeterv. Sumter. South Carolina 
: ,•· hf•r th1· r(•Ward she has earned. and let hl'r works bring hl'r praise at the City 
The Admini,-tratiw· Council of Faith 
l'.1\1. Church 
A~~IE HIUI>LEY Pl'R\'IS 
February 2;}, 1!10~ - ( ktoher 2S. I !IS 1 
,. IJctr,bf•r lH, 1981. God called to Annie B. Purvis and her spirit left this earthly 
· · '!Ml! 1n t'\Wla,-ting life with God. Her pilgrimage in this land was one of long 
·:·, 't.f:.il ,1,rvin· to His Kingdom. Slw will always he rernl·mbered by those who knew 
· .. : .+ ,h,- in~crihed upon their hearts thl· love of the Sm·iour whom she knew so 
·:-. ·\,.,,11• B l'urv1s. daughter of the late Mr. ,James and Mrs .. .\nnil· Bradley. was 
·· ,.. , :,,r<. ~,-,. I 9/J,1. in William:-;burg County. S.C . 
.. ':· :
0,1t1·d 111 marriage with Reverend Dottie A. Pun·is. St>ptember Li. 19:Zti. 
.:. ,,. : "childn·n wne born. fi\'e of whom precedl'd lwr to tlw graVL· . 
... , ,.,j ,,- Pn·sidPnt of the l'nited Methodist Women. Organizt·r of the first 
· , ,,,j it~ a tl'achl'r of the Sundav School. 
··. --·· --r! 1 h,· uimmunitv as a m('mber of the Clemson Extl'nsion Demonstration 
',•;,,,., ',:I 11,n. PrPsident (Jf the Blakely Community Christmas Savings Club. 
:--·: ,: th1· Blakely Community Improvement Club. 
·· ,,::.:htful. capable. and with a sen,;e of humor. Annie Pun·is was an ideal 
· :,,,: r,r,rnf•maker. and was verv active in the churches to which hl•r husband 
· ·,.,J "·' l'a,-.tor. · 
,r- .1r1· h,·r husband. the Reverend Dott il· A. Pun·is. four ,-ons. nine daughters 
,·: ,;,'Hl children. 
_. .,.: :h1· funpraJ services at ,Jerusalem L'nited '.\ll'thodist Church in Salters. 
·; .r:,-d hv the Reverend A.L. Wilson. minister of the Kingstree Parish. Mrs. 
•· :· .r·.j, wa~ laid to rest in the church cemetery. 
- George \,\'. Watson 


























ca:RTIH'DE LLOYD ('L\Rh. 
.July -1. ll's!ll - :\lay Ill. l!IK:! 
Gertrude Lloyd Clark was horn ,)uh -1. l~!Jl in '.\lanning. S.C' .. <laul!'hlt•r,,t[,. 
and Irene Ivey Lloyd. On ,June 11. l!ll l slw marnl'd ,Julius Ecll•l Clark.\ih 11 1, 1,. ::.· 
half years later was licensL·<l to pn·ach ll1 t hL· South C'arnlina l'onf ·r, : . ·: · 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South. !Il' \I ;i.:- "calll'd": ,.;hL· rl':-'JJllndL·<l \IL!lllnll'. '.· 
t th h el
l' 1· l. I 1·1·1· ' l ill!, oge er t ey sl'rn· uc_ic s J~L•c1p 1· 111 L· L'\·pn c 1 l'l'l'llt South ~-·arol:na comrnunitit·, 
Halford Lu~_cc:~k. 'tal(• Sl'mlilill) P.roll'ssor. us1·d to sa_\': BIL'S:-'t·d 1:- tlw lll\l\1'11·'. , 
has a good \\'!IL· . l he l{l'1· .. Julius I-,. ( lark h,id a gi/od ll'il<'. and lw knL•\I it'\.. .. 
years slw toudwd mam· l11·1•s for l'hn:-t ;111d Ht."' Church ;1,- ,-lw \rnrkt·d 111 1,' '.i'•:· 
her hu:--hand',-; sid1· for 1warh· four dt•cacks. .ii ... -
1 
And _\'l't. '.\lr:- ('lark ,c;r '"Too-T:1'.:·~. ;1,- hl'r g1?ndcl_1ildrf'!l ;md gn·.11·L:l',ll:d,:;: 
affect 1ona tl'I:, ca I led lwr 1 11·as not ,Jl SI a m rn 1st l'r" 11 if L·: ,.;lw h.1d gift:- and L'.!'.ill'•. ,i .. 
own: shl' rnuld do things \\'Ith a lll'L'dlt· and a p;11nthru,;h that \\'(•!'(' Lir l,l'I"'.': •, 
capahil1ty 11f tlw al'l·ragl' 1wr,-011 - ,;}ll' t'\l'n taught art for a 11mL· · 
Sh
1
.: n11_t onl~· ,_m•al:_t much to churclll'"' and c1111gregat1on,;, ,;ht· \\'ii:' l'"'!H'l'litih !,,. 
by her famil~·. In !act. lwr childl'l•n r1,.;t• up and call hl'r hle,.;,;t•d . .. · 
l\lrs. Clark wa,; a nll'mhl'r ol'C'l'ntral l ''.\1('. Florenn•. and lwr furn·ral 11c1, 111 r 1i • 
by her pastor. tlw HL•1·. Ifolwrt C. Faulknl'r: a,-,.;ociate pa,.;tor. tlw Ht>1 .. J lll•rlil'rt T'1',.· .. 
and fornwr pastor. Dr. C'. Ll'(;rnnde '.\l,1od_\· .. Jr. · ·· 
She i,; sur\'il'l•d h1· a daughter. '.\lrs. \'i\·ian Clark '.\lontgornen·: a ,.;on. Lt (' 11 \ !:, • 
Julius E. Clark. ,Jr.: and ,-ewral grandchildrl'n ,111d great-grandch.ildren. 
· - C. Lt>Urancle '.\loocly .. Jr. 
:\\\IE L\l'RIE PI\:-,()\ pf;rrr:-; 
Ft.>hruary :!:!. 190:l - .\uin1st :!O, 1!1:--1 
It is an honor for nw to write tlw ml'morial for such a dear and l01·el\' lalh :,- .\: · . 
Laurie Pinson Pettus. \\'ho ]owe! tlw l 'nitvd '.\ktlrndi,;t Church · · 
She was the eighth gl'1wration of om· of tlw olcle,.;t familie,.; of thL· an·a h,·:1::: · 
February 22. l!Hl:l. in Honl'a Path. :-,outh Carolina. to .Janw,; Alml'r Pin,1111 and E::· 
Elizalwth Shirll'1· !-h·r fon.fatlll'r,.; \\l'l'l.' n•,-ponsihlL· for tlw foundir,g 1i1· 11.,,, 
churches. Hn grl'at-gra nd Lit hl'r. Olied i ah :-,hi rll·1·. 11·as 11,ll' 11f I lw f11u nd,·r, 11! Th,· H ·. 
Path Bapt i,-t Church. Hvr grandfot lwr .. Jo,.;q1h I lunklin Pin,;1111. 11 ,1,; 1,nt• 11! th,· i. :: :, 
of Latimer '.\lt•m1inal t ·nitL·d '.\ktlwcli,-t ( 'hurch of lklton. 
Slw \\'a:-' a gradual,· of Furman l'ni1·t•r,-1t_1· ,ind :1bo l'11mplt-1t·d gr:1du:1tt· -.,. •,. 
Peabod~· l'nin•r,;it.1· 111 '.',;a,;h1·IIIL-. Tl'lllll'""l'l'. \\'hilt- tl'achi11g 111 ['1t·dm1tn:. :< 
Carolina. ,;lw nll'I and ma1T1t•d tlw !fr\ Huli,•rt ('amplll'II l\·t1U:- 11h" 11:1- •t·n.:.; 
first pa,;toralt· in Till' '.\h·tlrndi,.;t ( '11nkrt·m·,•. F11r till' 1wxt :L~ \,·c1r, th, 1 -, : • 1 
pastoratl',; 111 tlw South ( 'arnlina l'onfl'rl'lll'l' until h1,- lh•ath 111 1\L-i:--· T11 th1- 1in,,-: ··: 
son and t\11> daughtu,; \ll'l'L' horn: H11lwrl l)\\'ight of .-\,:ht•1·illt-. \'11rtli Cc1r11l1n,: f:" 
11\lrs. Carl P !{u,;,-L•ll. .Jr I of Okl'mo,-. '.\lich1~an. ;rnd Ann Shirle1·, '.\Ir~ -L1nw, Ii ti. .. :·· 
of La11TL•11c·t•. Kan,.ca,;. Slw \\'a,- abo hll',:,-t•ti'111th :-'l'IL'll grandch.ildn•n. 
After tlw untinll'h dl'alh of lwr hu:-h:rnd. ,-;]ll' rnntinul'd lwr al·tlll' r,,it .:. · c. 
Chri,;tian '.\lini,-tr_, h~•ct1ming tlw ExL•cuti1L· Sl'lTL'lar.1· of tht· \\'1111hri1p il.:.-: ·1 
Associat111n of \\'inthrnp ( '11I IL-gL'. Shl' n·mainl'd actil'l· in rnam h1,;torn·:1I 11rl.'.,:n,:.,·. · 
and ~ocil'lil',-: Thl' Socil'l\' of '.\ladlo\\'1·r l)L•,.;cl'ndant,.;. Tlw l);iu~hll•r,- 11fth1· .\n,: 1. 
Revolution. Till' AmL·rica·n LPuio11 Auxilian· and Tlw HonL·a l'ath ~1·rn11r('itw·n-
A,; her m111ister. l found l;L'r \L'l'\. acti\~' in the ministn· of Tri111t1 t·111tl'd \h::: • -t 
Church. I-for ,·i,;itation of 1ww 1wopl~· t·nahlL·d our church t(, n·cl•11t· 1i'1an11lt'11 mr:: · · 
Her actill' and l'ngaging \\'itm•,;,; \\'il:-' a hll',.;,-111g to man_,. liH•:-'. All 11·!111 k1w11 i,,: ~ 
blessed for slw had till' u111qul' gift of l'IHich1ng life. l t1Ta,.;un· tlw rdat11 1n-hq
1 
·.: • • r · 
and l enjoyl'd. . During lwr Illm•,-s ,-lw \\'a,; tlw picturl' of faith a,; ,;}w n•,.;tt•d ,ill 1n tlit' I·.,: ' 
keeping. On August :2U. 1~li-11. Tlw !-ka\'L'nh· Fatlwr callL·d lwr h11111t· t
11 
1:1, · 
eternal pre,-L'l1Cl'. Thl' funnal :-'L'l'l'icl' wa:-- he le.I on Augu,.;t ~:l. I 9i-1 l. at Tn111t.
1 
.,: : .5 
conducted h\' the !frl'. Hanel,· '.\1. Tavlor and thl' Rel'. ,JamL•,- ..\. \krch,1nt l1 ·· 
Superintend.ent. The sen·ice·,; of Cornmital and Interment \\'l'n· hl'ld at E.,-: · .v 
Cemetery in Honea Path. 
- Randy 1\1. Taylor 
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:\L\HYl)ETIIEL Sl':\DIElffOl{I) S:\1.\1 I\\'()()!) 
eeeml)"r 11 I ........ .., , ' ' ~ , · •"•"·" - . larl'h ·1r J<1..:•1 - ), . •"-
f;,,:·n 111 Falkl·illc. Alabama. ,;ht· 11 .. 1 111 . 1.11 1 . d . < "I l O ll' I' (•\'('fl ('111 I l f"l'I :::,•rt11r . < r,·n ° 10mas and Edfla 
'I'.: .()('[11h(')' :,-;, l ~)ll:i. ,-lw and Tit u-- S1'!'111 . I . · I 11 \\' 1· \\' J · • ·' 111 )1)( w,•n· m·11T1t d ir I' I k. .. ::::-t L' 11 t '. 1_1am a ;t•r. 11 a,; horn '.\Li rdr 1 ., \ _· . 
1 
u a>-· I. TL
0
nm•ssee . 
. ;:.,.t'ill'.(ktolH•f K.1909. \\alt1·rdif•dofp111·111 i . -. I.Ji), .ind a daughU•r. l\larv 
\ •i'l'il!Hi d:1u;.:hll'I'. Edna. 11·a,- horn ./ \Ill(• I 1
11 
;
1t·it 11,.August :2:i. 1910. . 
.. .. ·1 ·t1·1· 
1
11 till' \l·1l>· (' f' .. JI_, I Ill' \t''tr-- l·tt('I' ·1•·1 
· ";'' • • • · : < dllla (Ill l'l'l'lll'l'. :\ ,-111 fl, \ (.' j . .' ' ' ' • I ll:-' l'llll'l'l'd 
t 1•··l1tt•)' I· 1·1 l\'ll J . I' I I. di! ,( \\ 11d 11··1. l . '.\1 .'''.'''~ : - · .. · uan1ta. _'L• iruan· I~. I\J:{I. ' · ·"' >
11
111. ay •L 1919. 
:·., .t·!i•IHI ~Ill.ii"' l)()d :-'l'l'\'(•d 111 t ht· :-...; ·t I \! . . ' . 
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I. Hl'I,ES OF OH(;_\'.\IZ.\TIO:\ 






There ,hall he a Board of Church and Socil'ty composed oft wenty-four 124 l elected 
:iwmber, of whom sixteen I l(j1 shall Ill' lay pl·rsons and eight 181 shall be clergy 
p~r,on,. Tlwre shall he at least one 11, la~- pL•rson from each district: there shall be 
;111 mon• than one I l I clergy pL•rson from a district at the time of election. This 
11,xird ,hall Ill' n•lated to thL' (;eneral Board of Church and Society. 
Thl'n· ,hall lw a Board of Directors of A:-d1ury Hills composed of t\\eln• 1121 
:iwmhl'rs. at Jpast eight 181 of whom shall he lay 1wr,-;ons. at lt•a.--t t\\'o 121 of whom 
,hall he \111men. Board nwmbers shall he nominated by tlw Conferenn• Council on 
\linimit·, and elected by the Annual Conferern·e. 
~lemher,-;hip shall he di\·idecl into four classe,-;. beginning with three 1 :l I persons 
in a 1ll1l'·.n·,1r cla.ss. thn.•e 1:3 1 1wrsons in a t W0-\'L•a r cl ;i,-;,-;_ three 1 :i I per,-;ons in a 
thn•e-n·,tr class. and thrt'L' 1 :JI persons in a four-n•ar class. :\nnualh· tlwn•after 
tilt' ~.'nnual Conference shall L·lect thrn· 1:l1 ·nwmlwr:-; 111 rl'plaL:l, tlw clas,.; 
r11tat111L; ,if'f. ~o memlwr ,-;hall sern• for more than l\\'L•ln• \'l'ars. 
Tlw mi•mlwr:-hip shall include the following l'X-officw 111l'lllhl'r,-; without rntL•: 
ThP D11w·tor of tlw Conferencl' Council on l\linistril':-;. thl' Supl'rintendPnt of 
.-\,hun· Hilk and a nwmher oftlw Doarc! of Directors of Tlw \\'accama\\' Ht•treat 
Cl'ntl'i·. Tlw llll.'tnhership shall also incluc!P. with rnte. a lli,-;trict Supl'rintenc!Pnt 
appoinll'd by the Bishop. and a tnl'mher of thl' Annual ('onlt•rPncl' Board o!· 
Tru.,tl'l'S. 
The n•,p1,n,-ihi!ities of the Board ,;hall lw as fo!lcl\\s: 
1 Prn1ll'rtv. To includt' carL· of th<· facil1tiL•s. pw\·iding adt•qLwll• insurance 
cmt·ragL· All legal mattL•r,-; rf'iatiH· to thl' pro1wrt_\· shall ht· rt>ferrl'd to the 
holdL·r lift it IL•. 
·> • .\ctmtie,-;. To implenwnt program through tlw Confl'!'l'l1l'L' Council on l\linis-
triL·, Prng-ram Pron_•:-;,-; for adoption hy tlw South Carolina Annual Confer-
(·nn·. 
J Fin,mcl',-;. To pro\·icle for funding of A.shury Hill,-; through thl' ConfL•rL•nce 
l'11uncil ()11 l\lin1stril's in accordancL· \\'ith policies of tlw Annual Confl•rL•nce. 
Rt·sp1111sil1ilities shall includl' clra\\"ing up a hudgl'l 1including per,.;onnel 
,alan ,me! expense sch<:.•dule,-;1, setting tht· ralt• for fL'L':-. authorizing and 
rect•1\·inL; an annual audit. 
.J. ~taffin1.:'. To draw up job dl':,;criptions for ,1 Camp SupL·rintrnclL·nt and other 
,taff po,;itions as nel'ded. and to arrange for filling thl' position of SupPrin-
tendl·nt. The Camp SupL•rinll'ndL·nt :-hall fill othL.·r staff positions. 
:i. Prllllllllion. To promoll' thl' nature. purposl' and ,.;L•n·in·:- oftlw camp. 
Tilt' Board ,;hall he n•latecl to thl' Annual Confrn·nn· through tlw ( 'onfrn,nce 
l'ouncil 1111 l\l1ni,.;tries. 
Tht·rt· ,hall hl' a Board of Dirl'L'lllrs of \\'accamaw Hl'lrl'at Centl'r con,-;isting of 
:,n·ln• 1 I:!• nH·mlwrs. at least l'ight 181 of \\"hom :,;hall lw lay [ll'rson:-. al IL•ast two 
2, 11f 11"!111m ,hall bl' wonwn. Board nwmhers shall bl' nominated ll\· the Confl'n'nce 
1·11 uncil 1111 \lini;-;tril':-;. and ell'cted h\' the Annual Confl'rL'l1l'L•. · 
Thi~ B11ard sha 11 l'X ist through tiw encl oft he HJ8-1- l 9t1.S q uadrerrn i um wht•n it 
11ill nwrgt• with thL· Board of :\,.;bun- Hills to form tlw South Carolina 
L' 11nfon•nn· Boc1rd of Camps and Rl'trei1t,-;. with l'ach camp or rl'treat center 
!1arn1g a ~uhcommittee for program planning. 
tlw B1>ard shall he di\'ided into two classes. with half ha\·ing tL·rm,.; that expire 
.'!119K-1 and ha!f ha\'ing term,.; that expire in 1988. 
_l,ht l11l'll1hL•rship shall include thL' following ex-officio nwmhers without vote: 













the Waccamaw Retreat Cen_ter. and a n:iemher of the B()ard of ll 1r,·ct,,r _ 
Asbury Hills. The member~h1p shall also include. with n,te. a ll1,1m:_:sup,,. 
tendent appointed hy the Bishop. and a member of t_he Bel111 Board ,,f [ ru-t, ,._ 
d The responsibilities of the Board shall heas (ollrJ\\:-
. 1. Propertv. To include care of the facil1t1es. prr,v1d111g .1dt·qu.1l!• :n-ur.,:;, 
coverage. All legal matters relatl\"l' to tlH! pro1wrty ,-hall hl' rdt·rr,-d t,, '.:-
holder of title. . . . 
2. Activities. To implement pn!gram through thl· (; rin!f·n·.nn· ( 1,unci! 
Ministries Program Process for adopt 10n h_1,· tht· S()uth ( arrd111a .-\nr,,1,, 
Conference. . . • h \\' fJ ( · h 
3. Finances. To providP for fund111gof t. l' accarnaw \('1rt·;il (•ntl'r l r•:;,:: 
the Conforpnce Council on '.\l1111_,-t1w,; 111 accordann· ,,1th p,,l1rn·, 11! _.,. 
Annual Confen•nce. Respons1hil1t11!,- .,hall 111clud1· dr;t\\Inf.! up a hu(I::-· 
· I d. , Pl'J·sc,nnel ,.;·1hrv and L•x1wns<' ,;ch1•dulP,; 1. :-t'lt1ng th,- r,ilt· f,,r :,.,._ 
I 111C U 111g · .' '. ' · . d · 
authorizing and ren•1\·1ng an annual a~ _1~. . . . . . . . 
4 Staffing. To draw up Job descnpt1011,; frn d d_11edor flldl1dgl'l ,ind 11th1·r -L:'.'. 
· ,·t· , ,1 • needed and to arrangl' for f ill111g th1· p•1:-1t1on rif dm·L'.: posI ion;; ';; · 11 t··11 h · · · 1··1· .· manager. The director managn sha 1 '.'t ~' :-Li po:-1t1on:-. . 
e. The Board shall lw related to thL' Annual ( onfen:DCl' through th1· ( 11nft·rt·1.,., 
Council on Ministrie;;. . . . . . 















of whom sixteen t lnl ,-ha Jl' ay per;;on:- anc, l•.1g ... · .". , . ' ·prg_\ pu,,,:;. 
Th . ·I . 11 I)" ·it ll•·ist onP 1 ] 1 la\' pl•rson from ec1d1 d 1:-t11ct. t h1·1 t· -h.il I ht• n,, n, ,, e, e s 1cl L ' ' ' . • . . I . f' I . ·r·h !' I ' 
than one 111 clergv per;;on from a d1,-tnct at t w t
1
1nH·. ri e 1·~-t~'.nl1. 1.- )tidll·c -L.: 
be related to the t;eneral Board of [)1,-;c1pksh1p. )1,·1:-1t1n !ii !",( ur;1t1r,n ;!!]( t, 
General Board of Higher Education and '.\lrnt:-tn·. llm~Hlr~- ,it H1r\1~-r l·.du:::t:,: 
The Board shall carry out thL· dut~e: as,-1grn·d 1n pdldgt,qJh,- ,_, lh tr,,,,,_ 
nH.:2.g. and paragraph 7:rn of t~e I 9, n ll1:-e1pl Im•. . . . . . , •) _1 .. There shall be a Board of E\·angl'l1;-;m composl·d of l\\(•nt_\-f()ut. - ➔ 111·1:•:· 5· b f' ·h ·1·xtL"-'ll I ]61 -.:h·dl he la\' 1wr,-;on:- and eight. •lir :-h,ill hl· l.!1·!., mem ers o \\ om ,.. · '-' · ' · · h 1· .· · h · ·l I'· ·r1 . ·I. ll lin ·it le·1st OIW I l 1 la\' 1wrsun from (•a( f 1,-t11c1. t l'il' - 1d ':,,. 
Persons. 1e1 e :- ld ... , L • · • • • I · 1· I . T. I 111 clerg\' per-:on from a d1-:tnct at t ll' t1rnt· 11 l' L·tt111n. 1: .. -
nBo mdorehtl1lahn o'.1ll'· t d t<> t\1·" (''-'n. l'!"d B,nrd of !)i,-ci11l1•,-hip. Di\'i,-i(Jn ril E1.in:•.· o·ir s ·1 ere ,1 l' , 1 '- ' ' . 
1
. ·r·h 11 
' L \\; ',1. ' l Slt'\\"'l!'dshir) sr)ecifi(all\' in the area of l'\'angl· 1,m. (' ,,,,,:: ism .. or;;11p c1nc . C • • • • • I -•)u 1 ' ! ... , .. l -., .... 
shall function in accorda,nce with paragrap1 ,_.., c1nc pc11,11._r,1p1, ,_ .,. 
th· rh 7·>8 '1 f of the 1976 D1sc1pl1ne. . . . . 
Th~':; ;;lnll i~~. ;1 Board of Hi:alth and \\'p!f'arl' '.\l1111strn·, (omp11,cd r,I th1n1 . , 6
· electl•d· n~emher,; of whom ,-ixteen I l(-j1 ,-hall lil· lay p<•r,-;o~,; and :·rght ,,~ _-h::;,.:: 
. ·1·1 . •h· II bl' •it le·1st orw 1 1, la\· pn,-;on from l'dlh llJ:-t11Ll I., .. clerg\' per,;on;;. 1l'l l:' " d ' '· • · · · I 1· I ' · 
h 11.l . th· none I l I clergv per,-;on from a d1,tnct at t w t1nw" l.' t'L,,' .. s a w nu mrne c1 • I 11 d fTI I I \lini tm · ;fh'. Bo·ml shall he relall'd to the (;{'lll'!"a ,oar (J l I) ,a . ,.. .,.. ' . ,r•·. 
Tl 1;-;B .' · l ff-ligher Education and Campu;-; '.\11111,-;try ,-hall hl' rnmpo:-l'd id 111_, ... 
7. fo~1~· I .~J: ~l(~•ctl'd nwmhl'r,; of whom ,-;1xtl'l'll r 1 fi' ,-hal'i hl· la_\' pt·rtn" ;1ntf:'. ~ 
c;h•1ll he clergv per:-:ons. Then· ,-hall lw at lca:-:t one'! 1f' a~· pl'!'I°n .'"'.1m t~h .\11:11!:) 
th~re shal I bi:, no more than o1w i J 1 clergy per,:on rom a r J:-tt Jct .I t ,1 . 
election. , . j f- Th (' f ·n·nn· h\' It· 1rlt-r: :1,:-l 
8. There ;;ha 11 he a Board of La It~: compo,;~•c o . I· l'. I ,'.)1,l· f 1 . \ if•· :rnd \\"', :,.: 
Conference lay lea?ers: thl' a,;;;ociate ( '.,r~fen·_n\1 /) -~gd l ~-i;l'i;l'~-~ ;h;, ,1·LTt•t.::,· 
the as;;ociate C'onferl'net' la~: ,1~•ac~err°f .. ~·t'\~1~d,.. '\\l~thodi:-:t ~IL·n.· ( 'ntdit·d L. • 
treasurer: and pm gram dll l. l tOI" '.". nl \ · ~'d .. t · Fn•r\' \h•mher ( ',.:> 
S ,, k' r l ,, d, ·ship Development. Stew arc" 11p r, Uld 1011 · ' ·.. . I ,tr r pt:<1 rng. ,Lei l.'.-.. S ,.·. I c·r-: Th·, Board ,-hal\ in(ludl' f.1u1 ' ➔ u .. ,. 
m1tment. and \\!lb ,ind. pul,l d .. t.: , L , c1·-; .· ·t la\· ll'adl'r ,llld ti',' -1 
-:uperintendent,-; selected b> tht· c,il11mt. t~l f' J. tr I( !' ... l nt ·rnd thl' c·,,:::,:·-
:1;-;soci.·1te lav leaders from Pach di,;tnd: tlw ( on l'l"hl·nc(i; If~:-!( e 1'i,., ·1cll'lll "'.·.'..c 
,.. ' . ' l' . d '\t } c1· ·t \\' nwr1 l l' ()11 l'J"('llll' -:, ' 
ence Secretary uf th.e rnt~, . et rn_d1:-·h· 1\' I . ··l'latl'd to tht· (;l'neral B"a!,: .f 
L'nited l\lethod1:-:t 'rnuth. I lw Boa, :- c1 >l 1 . . II• h\' the .-\n:: . ..J 
D. · · l I · 'fl ('c>nf'u1•t·n''L' I ·1,· I l·,Hler ,;hall he ell•cted c1nnu.1 \ . 1;-;c1p es 11p. w '- ~ ". , . . 
Conference. upon nomination by thl· Board of ,"';1ty., . ·d f twl'ntY-fr1ilr _:, 
9. The Board of the Orda111ed !\11111-:try slwl Jl• (ompo:-l u · 
minister;;. . , . . . . . . , 11 f twL•nt\'-four 1241 elected rne11:!•:
5 
10. There -:hall be a Buaid of l!\lll1:-,-1lon;; (ompo;-;u1nd eight ·181 .;hall be clergY pl'r--:>. 
of whom ,;ixteen I 16 i sha ie ay perc:on~ ' . . . -: .· ·t · there ~hall l;e rw rr ,e 
There shall be at least one 1_1 1 lay p~r;;on f, om eac~ di. tf 1\~ction Thi, Board -!:.::I . 
than one I l I c!t•rgy person from a_d1stnct at t~_e t_1~e o e · 
be related to the General Board of Global M1111stnes. 
292 
The Board of Pensions shall be Cl?mposed of eighteen 1] 81 elected members. six 10 1 
· ,1 nien. ,;ix 161 lay women. and six 16 l clergy persons. 
·hiere ,;hall he a Board of_Trustees of the Belin Propl·rty compo,-ed of Pight 181 
,,!l'l·lt'd members of whom fou1; 141 shall be lay persons and four 1.11 shall he clergy 
~l'r,on, The '.\lanon D1,-tnct Supenntt-ndt•nt shall ;;erH• a,; an Ex-Officio nwmber 
,1 :lw Board. 
,' P1:r,-on,; ,;ening on thi,- Board shall be nominated h_\' the Board of l\li;;sions. 
i, The Board ,-hall he organized into four 1.t1 cla;;se;; of two 1:21 persons, one 11) 
cll'ncal and one 1 1 J lay. 
Onl' cla,,-; ,-hall be electl'd annually to :-il'r\"l' for four year:-. 
d The tenure of the Trustee,-; ,-hall lw limited to Pight 181 cnn;;ccuti\'l' H•ars. 
Thl' Board of Trustee,- shall rPport to the Annual Conference through thl' Board 
nf ~I i,;,-1tin:-:. 
Thert' ,hall he a Board of Trustees of Claflin College compo:-it.'d of not less than 
:,im· ,9, nor nrnre than twenty-seYen 1271 nwmlwr;; diYided into three classes 
-rr11ng threP 1:l1 years. re,-pectiwly. elected at thl' annual meeting of the Board. 
~u,ce,,;or,- fi,r each class. a,- thl' term expires. :-:hall lw ei<>cted for a term of three 
l 1e:ir,; .. -\fter l\renty-four 124 1 years of continuou,; servicL', trustees ma\· be 
0L1ied ma cla,-s of "trustee emeritus". · 
· The tru,tL•e,; shall elect their ,;uccp;;sor;; from a list of nominees submitted bv 
the rnrious ;;upporting conferences of tlw L'nited l\lethodist Church and the 
Claflin College General Alumni Association. The following allocation will be 
made Thrl'e 1:31 from the South Carolina Annual Conference, one 111 from each 
,if the other :-:upporting conferences. and two 121 from the General Alumni 
. \,,;oc1atl(Jn of Claflin College. The remaining ml'mbers are to be electt>d at 
lar!!e. 
Thi,; in:-:titution shall report to tht> Annual Conference through the Board of 
Highl.'r Education. 
Theri: ,;hall he a Board of Trustees of Columbia l'ollegl• composed of twentv-se\'en 
l~ elected mernlwrs in conformitv with tlw charter. · 
Elen· e\·L·n-numbered year the Board of Higher Education ,;hall nominate 
-uitablL- pl'r,-ons to the Annual Conference for election for two 121 vear terms. 
The ll'nure of the tru,-tees shall be limited to twel\'e 1121 consecutive wars. 
.-Hter :-uch period of sen·ice a former tru~tee shall be ineligible for re-election 
until a la~pe of two 1:Z1 year;-;. \'acancil:'s may be filled in anv \'ear. but one-vear 
term,- :-hall not he permi;;sible in even-numbered vears. · · · 
Thi, in,-titution shall report to the Annual Conf'erence through the Board of 
Hi!!ht•r Education. 
.· There' ,hall be a Board of Trustees of Epworth Children's Home composed of 
::1enty-orw 12}, elected members of whom elen'n I l JI shall he lay person;; and ten 
111 ,hall lw clergy persons. At least th rel' 1 :31 members of th1· Board of Trustees 
-h;ill bt• \\·onwn. 
Per,;,m,- :-'L'n-ing on this Board of Trustees shall lw nominated to the Annual 
ConferL•nce e\·ery even-numbered year by the Board of Health and Welfare 
\lini"trie,;. 
The tenun• of Trustees shall be limited to eight 181 consecutiw vears. after 
11hich period a person shall be ineligible for re-election until two 1:zi \'ears have 
elap"ed · 
Tlw Board ,-hall report to the Annual Conference through the Board of Health 
dnd \\"elfare ~linistries. 
· Thert· ,hall he a Board of Trustees of the Greenwood Methodi;;t Home composed of 
:;
11-nty-one 1 211 elected members of whom eleven 1111 shall be lay persons and ten 
111, ,hall be clergy persons . 
. : Per,on,- ,;en·ing on this Board of Trustees shall be nominated to the Annual 
Conference even· even-numbered vear hv the Board of Health ·md Welfare 
\lini,trit,-. · · · ' 
Tht• tenure of Trustees ,;hall be limited to eight 181 consecutive vears. after 
wh1l'h period a person shall be ineligible for re-L•lection until two 1:Zi vears have 
elap,l.'cl · 
The Board of Tr~stees shal_l report to the Annual Conference through the Board 
. r ,,! Ht•alth and \\elfare Mm1stnes. 
·.hrn• ,ha! I be a Board of Trustees of the Methodist Home, Orangeburg composed 
_.ti'.ent_\-one 1:211 elected members of whom eleven (111 shall be lay persons and 




















a. Per,;on:-- ,;er\'ing on thi,; Hoard of Tru:--tet•:-- ,;hall hl' n,,minatl·d 1" ti 1, .. \'..'. . 
Conferenn· t·H•n· eH·n-nurnhered year by tlw Board "f H1•alth :,nil \\ .. 
l\Iini,;triP,;. 
b. The tenun· of Tru,;tel':-- ,;hall be limiH·d_to l'igl
1
1t 1:-- 1 c,1n,;t•cut1\·1• _•;,•:ir- ..... 
which pl'riod a Jll'r,;on :--hall \Jl' incl igihl,· for n•-t• l'l'1 ion unt I I t \\',, , :.: • \i·.ir- r .. 
elap,;ed. . . 
c. The Board ofTn,,-tt·t•,; :--hall n•port to tlw Annual ( onfl'n·nn· tlm,ugh 1h,- It 
ofHl•alth and \\'t•lforl' '.\lini:-ctril•:-. 
Then• ,;hall ht· a Board of Tru,-,tl'l':- uf Thl' South _( 'arolina i ·n1ll·d \ll'th,,,i.-· 
Ad\'ocate rnmpo,;t•d off'iftet•n I l:i 1 l'IL•ctL·cl nwmlwr:- of \\'horn t·1gh1 •l's· ,hall Ji, .. · 
per,;on:- and ,;p\'l'n 1 ~, ,;hall Ill' cll'rgy pl:r:--on:--. . 
a. Per,;on:- :,l•n·ing on th1:- Board of lru,;tee,; ,;h,:ll bl' n'.lll\P1at,·cl t,'. tlw .-\nr:;, 
Conferl'nct• L'\'t•n· l'\'t•n-numhL·rl'd _\'l•ar h:-, tlw Annual ( (JJ1fL-rt·nct· ( ,,mm1tt,·,· 
Nomination:-. 
b. The lt'nun· ,it· Tru,-,tL·t·:- :-hall he limitl'd to L·ight 1:-,, c,,11:-1·cut1\·L· \·1·ar-. ::!'•'. 
which pl'riod a pn:-on :-chall lw ineligible filr rc-l•ln·tion until t\\111:,!, \1•ar-!1.:., 
elap:-ccd. . . , . 
There ;;hall \w ,1 Board of Tru:-tl'l'" for tlw '.\lethod1:-t ( entc·r rnmp,,:-l'd ,if n111t • 
per:-on:-. four 1.11 clerg_\' and fi\'(• (;JI lait,,·: The~· ,;hall Ill' l'll:Ctl·'.l Ly th'.·:-;,,:;·· 
Carolina Annual ( 'onf't·rL'll('l' up<in nom1nat1nn hy th,l.' Annual ( onft•J'l•l1('(• ( 1111,<i'. • 
tee on Nomi,wtion:--. Thl' tl'nun· of tru:-tl•l':-- :-ha!\ be 11m1tpd to t•tght 1 1-,, rnn:-l'l'U\.',, 
years. aftl'r which a pl'r,;on :-hall \w rnel1g1ble for n•-l'lc·l:twn until a pL•n1,d
1
11! 11. 
i 2 1 war,; ha:- elap:-Pd. Tlw Board :-cha ll hl· organized, 111to four·~ 1 cla,.:..;l'~ a, !i·il1111.-
0·ne 1] 1 la,· and 1,1w, \ 1 cll•rg\' 1 t(•rn1:- to r·xp1r,· 19~-4 1 
ime I l I b,· and ,1l1l' 1 \ 1 clerg:-· rterm:- til expire 1980 1 
one I l I la,· and ol1l', JI ch•rg\· r term:- to expire l 9i-\i-\ 1 
one I J 1 \a\· and onl' 1 JI cll'rg~· 1 term:- to expirl' 1990 1. . , 
Then• ,;hall° Ii(• a Board ,if Tru:-ctt•(':- of Spa1'tanhurg l\letl~ocbt C ollpge co~1p,,,,·1! 
twent \·-four 1 :z-41 l'lt.'CtL·d ,Jr named member:- and t \\'O 121 St ude_nt Ad\'lsory fru-1 1·,· 
a. Pei·,-on:- :-cening on thi:- Board of Tru:-tees :-hall be nnm111atl'd ~'.' tlw .\nn ... 
Conference h\' tlw Board of l\lissions. Tho:-e electPd and named I ru,t1·b -!,. 
he di\'id~·d into thrL'L' 1 :l I cla:-:-es of eight 181 each. One cla,.:s ,;hall be• l'IPL'lt·d , .. , · 
\'ear to :-cen·L· for thn·l· r :i 1 :-·ear:-. . .. 






\·t-1 l:Z 1 rnn,.:l'l'Ut1w:-·1•,i1·- ;•• 
tenure of St ucknt Ac!Yi:-ory Tru:-tee :-cha! ie 01w 1 ,' YP_ar 
c. The Board of"\'rustf'l':- :-hall report to tlw Annual ( onfN1•m·l0 thrnugh dh' B",,:: 
of Mission:--. d f' 
There ,;hall ht, a Board nf Trustl•p:,; of \\'nfford College rnmpo:-e o twcnt1-,,--.,: 
elected nwmher:-c in cnnformit_\· \,·ith tlw charter. . , . . 
'l. Ewn· l'\'l•n-numlwn·d ~·t•ar thP Board of H1glwr Eclu\atHm ,.:hall nom1n., · 
' suit,iblt- pn,;011 ,- to the Annual ConferPnce for l'lect1on for l\\"u ,:z, \·earh·r!,· 
The t(•nun· of tlw Tru:--ll'L'., ,.:hall he limitt-cl to twelw_ 1 12 1 con,;prut11e :- 1·c1r-
After ,;uch iwriod ()f :-(•n·icl' a former Tru:-tl'e ,;h~~l l be 111e! 1g1ble f11r n·-elt·n: : 
until a \ap:-t• of t\,·o 121 yL·ar:-. \'acnncie,; may be tilled 111 any year. hut 11 rn·1t·.,' 
terms ,;hall nut he pl'rmi:-c:-cihl(' in e\'en-numbered yt:ar,;. .; 
b. Thi:- in:-ctitution shall n•port t» the Annual Conference through tlw lh,i,, 
Higher Edul'ation. 
.\nnual {'onfercnec Coundls 
30. 
31. 
The Council on Finance and Admini:-ctration ,;hall bl' cnmpo;;ed 11 f elel'en :: 
elected member,;. fi ,·e 1 ;j I cleq.~! per:-con:- and :-cix 16 1 lay pPr:-on:--. 1 .. The Council on l\11111stne,; :-hall hl' rnmpo:--ed of the follow111g· tlw pn•,.,ichng 1!-L ·. 
the di,-trict :-cupt•rintl'ndl'nh. tlw Co;1forence :--eoetary: l\\O 121 r~pn·,t·t;tat•.: .. 
the Conference youth orga111zat1on: t\\O 121 reyre,-e,nta~1:·e:--.'.d,tl1l•,dl~1{:.ii'..',1-
l'nited l\lethocli,-,t l\kn: t\,o 121 rqire:-entatI\'l':- of the (onfe1entl l nitl :hd· · .. 
\Vo men. one of whom ,-,hal I lie t lw pres1dl'nt: two 12 1 la~· per~_on" frnn:t\(1 1/.'. There :,;ha 11 \w t \\'O 1 2, n•presen tat 1 \·e:-. at lea:-ct one I l I of \\ l,111m 1'\ ., .. · 
f. \ f' 11 \ ·cl.. r 'ht11·c·h ·111d t...;lll wt\ r,(1.,c,. person. from each :l t w o m, 111g Joa, "· '- ', · · .' I ( .". 
F',··1ng"l1·..;1ll' Hl'alth and \\'elfan· l\11111:-tne..;: Higher blucatl11111 dined .. ·. , ( L • • I h C f 'l\ l' l l'l 
Mirn,;tr\': Lut \' 1onl' , l I of whom ,.:hall ie t e on pn•ncL· ". cl' ;t. , _, 
Mothtld·1·-.t Cmip Ord,•111ed l\l111i:--tn· 1both shall be clergy per,-,on,-, c!I)1.h
01 _ ; 
L • • • d f' I)' l l\l ti'\' L'll' ,,],. 
be the r•h ·1i r1Jer-,on 1· l\l i ..;-;ions and the Boar o iacona • 1111 " . L.. . \ - ' . . . : . f h • II .· . . '..; on-.· Chn"t1<1n r. .. 
one 111 representatt\"l' from each o t e 10 O\\ mg comm1,-,. 1 · \\' \\",,r-·. 
· · 1 ' R 1· · d R· · · Status and Role of omen. Interrehg10u,; 1...oncerns: e 1g1on 1:u1: ace,· • • ll . , Commit',,· 
There :,hall be onl' 111 represl'ntat1ve from each of the 10 O\\ ing 
294 
1 .nwr Planning a,~d_Counseling and Ethnic rvpnorit_y Local Church. The following 
-ii.di he an ex-offic10 member with rnte: 1 he Director of Pa,;toral Carl' and 
1•1,un,eling. The following shall be ex-officio member:-- without rnte: The Confer-
•·:1L'l' Staff ,,;,daried and rnluntecr1: tlw ( 'onference Treasurer: one representative 
:,., 1rn thl' Council on Financl' and Admini:-ctration: tlw Editor of the South Carolina 
l··:iited \IL•thndi,;t Ad,:ocate and the .-.\dmini,;trator of l\lini:-ct,_•rial Affair,;. 
.\nnual ( 'onft•n•n1·e ( 'ommi;-;sion;-; 
Th1, l'ommi,-,~ion on .-.\rchin•:- and Hi:-ctory :-hall !w rnrnpospcl :if the Conference 
~ecn•',,r_\. tlw Archi\·i:-ct of Claflin ('ollq.:e. thL· Archi\·i,;t of Wofford College. two 
J• lar per:--on:-c and two ·21 Clerg>· pL'r:-on:-c (•lectl'd by tlw Annual Conference. The 
);l,raiie,.: at Claflin Colleg·e and \\'off1Jrd C'ollc•gp :-hall b(• cll•:-cignated a,; dl'positories 
,,fed! .\nnual Confore_nce minutl•:- and n·~·orck \\"fwn· po:-c:-cibll· duplicate copil',- of 
,;II rnatL·nal ,;hall he furn1,;lwcl: 111 ca,L• of n1all•r1a::-c \\'h1ch cannot he furni,-lwd in 
duplicate. tlw Secrl'lary of th,_• Annual ( 
0
1Jnfon•ncL· :-cha II nwkt• th(• dl'termination 
.i- t1111hich ch•po,;itory :-hall he U:-l'd. 
flwre :-hall he a Cornmi:-c:-cion on Chri:-ctian l"nity and lntern·ligwu:-c l'oncem:--
,:11mp11,l•d of PightPl·n ' I 1' 1 dPctL•d nwm her:- 1)f whom t \\'l' In· , 12 1 :-cha I l lw la\' 
pt·r,or.,.: and .,ix d-i 1 :-chal/ be cll'rg_\· pl'r:-on:-c. Tlwn· ,;hall lw ont· 11 _, la_\· fll'r,;on fro111 
rJch D1,;tnct: therl' :-hail he no more !han orw I JI clerg_\· per.,on from a D1:--tnct at 
•he tlllll' uf t·lect ion. 
Thl' C'ommi,.:,.:wn 011 Equitable SaL,rie:- :-hall lw rnlllpo,;t•cl of t\\l'l\'l· 1 J~, t·leL'll'd 
,m•mlwr~ 11!' \\horn ,;ix i (j 1 :-ch all he Ln_- iwr:-con . ..; and :-ix , (i, ,:ha! I ht• clL·rgy pt•r,-ons. 
Tiw Board of \11,.::--1011:-. the Board of Ordairwd l\lini:-ctn· and tlw Bt1;1rd llf Lail\' 
,hall e<1ch dt•:-ignatl' one I l I of 1\:- nwmhL•r:- to :-l·n·l· l'X-llf'i'ici11. · 
'i'iwre ~hall ht• a Commi:-:--icn on (;roup Lili:· and Hn:-cpital ln:-curancv compospc! of 
,::::htl•en, lr: 1 l'lectl•d memhl'r:- of\\'hom l\\'el\'e 1121 ,;lrnll ht· la\· per:-con:-c and :-ix 161 
-hall he c!L·rg_\· pn:--011". ThL·n· :-hall h(' onl· 1 11 lay pl•r:--<Jl' froni each Di:-ctrict: t.hl're 
-hall lw 1111 nwn· than one I JI clergy per . .;on from a District at thL· time of elL•ction. 
Tht l.'11mrn1,;~ion :-hall :-cupen·i:-ce tlw .·\nnual ( 'onfon•nn· in,-;urancl' progr,rn1:-c. 
Tht· ('01,nmi:-:-ion ll!1 HL·ligion and HacL' :-hall hL• L·ompo:-1•d of' fiftL•t•n , l:i I pL•r:--1,n.,. 
l·.1.l:ht 'K, nwrnlH''":- ..;\rn I l lw person,; from l't h n1c m 11wn t IL':-. th n•1· 1 :JI ohd-,om ,;hall 
h,: clt•rg_\· 1wr,;on:-c and fin· 1 ;"'j, :-hall hi• Liy pL'r:-on:-c. St•\'L•n , , 1 nH·rnhn,; :-cha!! hl' 
n1·r,11n,oftlw llla.Jlirity nwmlwr:-·hip. thrl't' ,:i1 of\,·ho!11 :-chall lw clt•rl.(_\· pPr:-on:-c ;tnd 
,,,ur •.J I ot \\·horn ,;h«II he lay iwr:-con, .. Thi:- C1,mrni~:-c1on :-hal I ht• n•latf'd to tlw 
1;1:1wral Ci,mmi:-:-cion on Hl•ltgion and Hae,·. 
Tht· t'11mmi,;,;i1m 1111 the Staiu:-c and Role of \\'onwn :-hall lw rnmpo,;ed of l'i"htef•n 
1~- l'lecte~l ml'mhers. ,;ix 161 la_\· womL•n. :-ix 1 (i I lay men and :-ix r (-i I clt•rgy. ,~ ll'ast 
;,iur ,.J I of \,·horn :-hall he \\·omen. Onl' at large n,emlll'r shall he nanwd b\' the 
~'luth t'arnlina t ·nitl·d l\Iet lwdi:-ct \\'omen. There ,;hall lw onl', \ 1 eln·ll'd lay p~•rson 
'.J'l>rn each d1:-trict. 
," There ~hall hL· a Commi,;:-cion on \\'or,;hip compo:-l'd of l'ightl'l'n 1 ]:-,1 elected 
:m·mlwr~_nf \\'horn twt•h·e 1121 :-hall lw l_ay pPr:-on:-c and :-ix 1(j1 ,;hall ht' clergy 
!kr:-r,n, I lwre :-hall he one I l 1 !ay per:-on frnm l'ach di:-ctrict: thPre ,-hall lw no mon• 
'1,an 1111(• 1 l I clerg\' person from a district at the time of PIL•ction. This Commission 
':~;di ht· n·lated tn thl' General Board of Disciple,;hip. Di,·ision of Evangelism. 
l1or,h1p and Stl'\\'c1rd,;hip. ,;pecifically in tlw area of Worship a,; outlined in 
:i.iral!"raph ]:ll(-; of the 19,G Discipline. 
Annual ( 'onft>n.·1we ( 'ommittl-cs 
Ther•.- ,hall htc a Committee on the Annual Confen•nce rnmpo,;ed of fifteen 1151 
1[t'cttd rm•mlll'rs. fi\'e 1,S1 cll"rgy P'-'r:-1m:- and ten 1101 lay pl·rson,; nominated b\' the 
' 11 rnm1ttL·t· on :\'ominat ion,;. Tlw follo\\'ing shall be ex-officio members:· The 
Din•cti,r of thl' Conference Council on !\lini,;trie:-c: the Secretar\' of the Annual 
· ,,nt_en•nrl': the Trt•a:-curer of the Annual ConferL'nCl': lhl' ch;1irper:-con of the 
; ,' 11 ft•n·nrL· Commi:-:-.ion un Worship: the Pre,;ident of thL' L"nited l\ll'lhodist 
1111 rnen: thl' C'onforencL• Lay Lead(•r: and one I JI rnuth t·lt-cted ll\· the Annual 
1 ,,nfl·n·nL·t· Youth Council. The di:-ctrict _..;uperintencl~·nt and the past.or of the local 
''.lllch 11 ho ;1rl' to lw the ho:-ct:-c of tlw next Annual Conft•rence ,-hall ml•et \\'ith the 
1 ,,mnuttt·l· ll1 the year ju,;t preceding the Annual Conft·rence of which they ho,;t. 
}:hl' B),;lrnp_:-chall ,;er\'e as the chairper:--on of the Committee. 
lht• C1Jmrn1ttee shall arrange the Annual Conference program, giving due 











Annual Conference. The Com~it~ee shall ~ete,rmine the ('!Jltip(•ti-;,'. '.. 
expenses to be paid speakers invite? by this C,nmmitte~. and 1 h•· Tr,., .. 
shall make such payments from the\ onference Ex pen:-(• r U!1(l-. 
The Commitl!'(' shall recei\'e all in\'ltations to host the :\nnu:d ! ·,,1:!•·r••'.." ·. 
c. shall recommend to the Annual Conference the place· fur th(: (•nt••rt,,:t,!1.•·:. ·. 
the Annual Confprence at least two :-;ears m_ad\'ance. 




1 llldk(• -ud, 11,·r,.r;, 
lions as are necessary during the sesswns () . nnua 1Jl1 t'l'l'll~'f• 
e. The Committee ,.;hali arrang(· for an appropnatP '.\kmorwl :-;,,n 1c1• 11, r,,. 
annual!\' and shall selPct th(• ,.;peaker. 
f. The Coi11mittl•t· shall he respon:--
1






,,n- 1,, ._.,r,•,. •·. 
memoirs of till' preaclwrs. pn•ac wrs _,.;po uses. wic O\\'". an< \\'JC own•_"'· fi,, r., . 
died during the yl•ar The:-l• nwmonal.-; shall ~w pnnt(•d !11 th,, ! •m!,·r••'. . 
,Journal: tho.-;P oft he preacher:- ;;ha\ I not _excPed hi Hl \\ orcls and th,,.,. •1! -1,,,; .... 
widows and widower,; shall not exceed :Z;i() '\ord,;. , 
There shall he a Commi\tel· on Annual Conferenu· ~true\ tm· t·,,11,p•H·d , : •·. 
following nwmher.-;: '.\ir1l' ,9, me1:1be1:.-; at larg<' nomrna\(•d h, thi· ( 'ill!•·!•·· . 
Committee on Nomination,;. six 1(,1 of who1:1 .. ,;hall \)l' la_\· p_1:r•ori- and thr•·•· 
clPrg,· per,;ons. The following ,-hall ht' ex-officio n1_emhL·r,-: I lw ch,liqwr-, r. ,·: 
secn:tarv of tlw Committee on Stand mg Rule;;. tht' C onfpn•nc(• Pn·,1d1·nt_,,! I:.·.: 
Methodi':-t Women: the ConferencP lay leader: tht• !)rPstd'.'nl _'JI th1• ! _1,111,, .. 
Youth Mini,;tries: tlw chairppr,;on and :-ecretar~· of tlw ( onft·n•n('i• ( 'iilf,I .. 
Ministrie:-: the Conforence Secretary: and two 1:2 1 clistnct su1wr1nt•·11d1•r:1, ,:,--: 
natPd bv t lw pres1d i ng bishop . 
a. The "committ<'P shall makl· a thorough and cnntinuou.-; .-;tuch· ,dtf:1· ,,r~:ll:J. · 
and .-;tructure of tlw Annual Conference a,; 1t n•\atp,- both tu pr.,:zr:,::. 
administration. Tlw Committee ,;hall mah• annual n•cornnwnd:it1 11t,- •, ·· 
Conference for con,;ideration and possible adoption: . 
b. The CommitlPf' shall de,;ignate linps of C<immdu1(1,icat1on hc•l\\('(•jn fth1· :\:.:, 
Confen•ncP. Hoard,.;. Councils. Commi,;s1ons. an .o\11m1tll'c·,- :rni t 11• :q11J! :.· 
ate ,Juri,;dictinnal and (;eneral Church structure:-. Such_ acuon ,hall_J,,. -·,·, · 
to the apprm·al of the pre,;iding b1.-;l10p and ttH' < 1in!l·n·nc1• I ,,,ir,,. 
Ministries 1 , f' l ' · c. All propo,;ed :-:.tructural change,; _for Annua C o'.1 ~r:_nc1' quac,ni_nni,;1 ;'."'?. 
councils. commi,;,;1on:- and committep,; ,;hall be, 1ef_e11nl to thi ! ,,11"1,,, ,., 
,;tudv and po,;.-;iblP pre:-entation to the A_nnual Confen'nn, 
62. 
There ~hall be a Committee on the CnnferencP ,Journal con~1_i,,,(•d ,,f 11,r•·• . 
clerical member:-:. ,;ix 1fj1 la~· members and th~ followi}1g t'x-otf1c11, r111•ml,,-r- · 




South Carolina L'nited l\lethocl1,;t Advocate: the Stat1,;t1c1an. . 
a. ThP Committee shall bl' respon,;ihle for tlw puhlicat11m of th1· pr•·· 1:1mH•·· · 
report. . , . . d'' · . ·l·ll f·.•··· 1. All Board;;. l.'ouncils. Comm1ss10n,; an 1.. omnutt(:(:• .' 1,l -_L! J!l.J, · 
informational rPports and recommendatwn,; to th(' ( onfvn'l1l'(' ~•:tr1·L::.·. 
that thev ma,· be ready for cl1.-;tnbut1on. as t~L' pn•-conf1:r1·nu· n:p••! 
mimeog,:aph i>r otfaet print method._ at least four \H't•k~ pn•ir :'1 \·_:_._. 
Conference. Excluded from thi:- requirement are tlw Bo,nd fJ! th, (Jf/,,,. .. 
Ministrv. the Committee on Nominations. the Board of 1)1,1c11 H,d \Lr.·· 
and tlw.Stati,;tical Report. . . , . 
2. The Committee ,;hall determi1w the dates and inform tk l,,iard-. ,·,, .:. 
Commi,;sinn,; and Committee,; whl'l: report,; ,.;hall bi· du,- 111 ,,fl:•·· 
maintain tl1l' ,,clwdule for the pre-conference report . 
3. No report by any Roard. Council. Chomhmhi,;.-;ion (l)J' ( ojmltllr_l,\
1
:~~·,./:".' ... 
considered by the Annual Con(erence w 1c_ a~ ,not JV('ll r I• 1 . ·· ,;-, · · 
k 
· h '' f · ,, · ,. ·ion I hi.; 1·ul1· doc-- n,,t , .. , ... four wee ,; pnor to t e 1.. on e1 enc,' se"" . · 
1 
• ·; 
reports de1wndent on in!'cirmati<~n obtainable only at a dati· -h•,rt \ t,, .. ·· 
during the Annual Conference Ses.-;1on. . !' 
The Committt•e on Di,;ability ,;hall be composed of.two 1:Z 1 nwmlwr/! 
1/t.:,: 
the OrdainPd l\linistry Ito he named b~· the_Chairper,:on ''.t_ 11 ' //;.·.: .. 
Chairper,;on and Secretary of the Board of Pen,;ion:- and a di-ti ict -up · · 
appointed bv the Bishop. . • h II I , 1' .·. · 
The CommitteP on Di,,trict Superintendency in each di,;tnct,; a w 
111111 "'.'· .. · .. 
N · · cl th d, tnrt -up•" · · · the Annual Conference Committee on ominatlon.-; an e ' · · ·· 
ent;.; ·rnd elected hv the Annual Conference. . . 
Th~r~ shall be a· Committee on Career Planning and l:o~n~eltig_ ~:~;t;:,·> 
twelve !l2l elected mPmher:- of whom eight 181 ;;hall be ld.' pt:r. on. 
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,hall he _clergy person:5. There sh~ll be no ?1ore ~han one 111 clergy or lay person 
fr1Jm a district at the time of e~ect10n. The Committee shall be related to the Office 
1,f Per,;onnel of the Board of Higher Education and Ministrv. 
., Th('re shal,I he a Committee on the Ethnic Minority Local Church composed of 
, 1xtPen 116 1 elected members. twelve I 121 of whom shall he from the minoritv 
mt•mher,-h1p and four 141yf wh,om sh_all be from thP majority member,;hip. · 
ii It ,;hall he the d_ut~· of the Comm1~tee to coordinate and irnplPment the 1980-84 
quadrenrnal m1~sion pnonty of developing and ,;trengthening the Ethnic 
\lrnorrt,· Local Church. 
- Tht·re shal°I be an ExecutivP Committee of Mini:-terial Affairs to be composed of 
thl' cha1rpH.-;on a.;1d one '. l I othPr representative of the Board of Pen:-ion,;, the 
i'r,mrn1s'-'10n on _(,roup Life and Hospital Insurance. the Board of the South 
f'arolrna :.lvthodist Conference Credit L'nion. and elected annually by thesp parent 
b,,ard,. 
i1 Tlw Administrator of Mini:-terial Affairs :-hall bP nominated bv the ExPcutive 
Cornmitke of Ministerial Affair:-. · · 
-· Thn1· shall he a Committee on Nominations compo,;ed of twph·e 1121 clerical 
mr:mbr:rs and twelve 11:ZI lay mc~1b~rs. nominated by the districts: a rnuth and a 
_..,,ung adult. nominated by the Conference Council on MinistriPs: up ·to six 161 at 
!c1rgr· rn!.'rnher,;. who may be no~!_nated by the Bishop to in,;ure adequate represen-
''.1t111n: ,rnd the. follow111~ ex-ofhc10 membpr,;: the ConferencP La\' Leader. the 
I 11nf('!·enct•_ President ,of United Method 1st Women. the Chairper:-011 ·of tlw Confer-
•·nci• :,-itandrng Rule,; ( omm1ttee and the Secretar\' of the Cabinet. 
,, Thi-n· :-h~1!l be, one 111 lay person, nominated from each of th(' twelve I 121 
d1,tr1ct,; !he ( hurch lay leaders of the :-l•,·eral di,;tricts shall nominate these 
I.iv pnsons. 
r, Th!'n, ,;h,~1.1 be one I JI clerical person nominated from each of tlw twPlve 1121 
d1-tnct,. I he m1111sters of the se\·eral di,;tricts shall nominate thesp clerical 
p('r.,ons. 
Th!'sP nominee,;, both lay and clerical. shall be elected by ,;ecret ballot after at 
l1·ast thrn• 1:31 pe_rson_,; ,;hall have bePn nominated from the floor of each of the 
f•lr·ctrng hodres. Elect10n shall be by ,;imple majoritv. 
11 If a mPmher of the Committee on Nomi nation,,·. whc.1 has been nominated bv the 
rl1stnct move,; beyond the boundarie:- of the District in which he :-he· was 
nr_,rnmatecLhi,; her m~mber:-hip on the Committee shall be terminated. 
,. \\ hen d1stnct \'aeanc1es occur on the Committee. replacements shall be nomi-
n,_1tt·d a.,; per rule 68 c. to :serve the rPmainder of the quadrennium. 
\\ h(•ll a pt•r,;on. lay or clencal. is elpcted to memher,.;hip on the Committee. that 
pn,on may noL d,ur111g hi,; her period of sen·ice on thi:- Committee. be 
11 11 rn1natL•c! h_v this Committee for membpr,;hip on any Board. Council. Commi:--
'!nn. fl!' ( <immittee who,;e memher:-hip ari,;t•,; from nominations from this 
( IJllJITll\t('l'. 
Tht- C,nnmittl'.e ,;hall make all nominations nPeded h_\' the Annual Conference 
1"?l'Pl a:- prcm,ded el:-ewhere h~· the Discipline or Standing Rule,; of the Annual 
( rinfr·n·nce. \\ hen the D1.-;ciplme or Standing Rule,; require nominations be 
madt· hy other agencies of thP Annual Conference. those nomination,; ,;hall be 
r~•pflrkd to the Comm1tll'e no latPr than March 1 of each war. 
n lhl'n· shall be a_ Committee on Nomination,; in each Di~trict. This committee 
.-hall mah n~1mination,; to be forwarded hy the two di.-;trict repre:-entatives to 
th(• :\nnual ( onference Committee on Nominations for eln-tion I)\· the Annual 
I 1Jnfl'n·nce. Where there is no District Conference. this cmnmittee will also 
ninn111at(•. for election by the Annual Conference the elected memlwr,; of the 
fJ1~t.rrct ( mnmittee on the Superintendpncv. 
_I_ l he Di;;trict Committet· ,;hall be compo~Pd of: 
I ht· ll1,;tr1ct Superintendent a,-; chairpprson. the Di,.;trict Lt\· Leader· one 11 l 
1:i•pn·-t·ntative from.the District Council on Mini,;trie:-:: two 121 repre,-;e.ntatives 
!J•Jm tlw IJ1,;tnct L1 mted Methodist \\'omen lone of which ,;hall be from an 
'iilinlL' rnrnonty 1 .. two 12, represenU~tives of the Di:-trict Youth Council 11 male. 
· h·male. om• of which shall be from an ethnic minoritv1. and the two (21 
' 11 t1f(:rL·nce ~ominating Committel' member,; from the di.-;trict. Where there i:-
ni, Di,;tmt 'rnuth Council. the Di,;trict Superintendent ,;hall appoint the two 
.1 r,ut h ml'rnber:-. 
~- ·1:h(• Di.-;trict \:o~m_itte~ :-h_all request of each local church pa:-tor. lay leader, 
< ouncil on M1111stnes Chairperson, United Methodist Women. Cnited Meth-
odi,-;t ~len. and Unite? Metho?ist Youth Fe,llowship President possible 






















mittee will be provid,!d each di,;tric~,committl·t·. \\h1ch 1n turn \\Ill :r..,,., 
them available to each local church. I he,;e form,; ,;hall 1mlurll· h1,ii.:r:iph,,, 
data. local church expenence. etc. and ,;hall 111cludl· ii :'pat'(: fr,r th1• p,,-.;! ,' 
nominees signature ind1cat111g wtll111gne:-c,; to :-cerw. 
3. The District Committee ,;hall rl•\.ll'\\. all form,; ,;uhm1ttnl :rnd \\ill fi,n• .. ,,,• 
those recommended through till' two di,;trict repn·:'L·ntati\;,,.: t,i thL· . \nr,··.· 
Conference Nominating l'ommittn• after :-ignaturr·,- indicating \,illin.:n:'.'.'. 
to serve have been :-;ecured. 
1. When nomination:,; are macll·. thL· per,;on,; l1!1ll]l11alt•d ,.:hall hi• c<in:-:ulti·d .,:.: 
their con,;ent to ,;tern· rect•ived: whether nom111aU·d h\· P:1n•nt B11ard, t:·., 
Commit tel' on ;',;omination,; or frum the floor ()f tlw :\nnual ( ·_11nfrrl'!1l'I· 
J. The Committee on ~ominatiiln:,; ,:hall make nom1nat1rJI1,- ,,i tl1al ,1ppr,1xin1.,t,- .. 
one-half 11 _.i of the memher:-chip of all hoard,;_ counc1l.-. c,1n1Ini,,111n, ,,,.: 
committt•e,- :,;hall he rotatt>d t!ach quadr.t•nrnum .. 
There ,;hall ht• a Committn· on Pa,;toral ( an· and ( 11 un,-l'l1r'.g c11mp,1,•·d 11! 111, ... 
( 12 1 per,;on:-. eight IM I of whom ,-hall he cll'rgy f)l'!':-1111,; ,md !ilur 
1 -l 1 11! \\h11rn -h., 
he lay pn,;on:,; . . . , . . 
There :,;hall l1l' a Comm1tll'l' on Pet1t111n,; to thL· (,L·rwr,il ( 1JI1f1·n·nn· cr1mp11,,-,: • 
six 161 ell'cted nll'mlwr:,;. four 1..t I lay pt>r:,;on:,; and t \':o I l I clng_,. p1·r,,,n,._ _ 
There :,;hall hL· a L'ommittt·L' on i{e,-olut1on,; and ..\pp1·al, L·11mpo.,l'd ,,f n1n,· ·., 
elected memhl•r,;. ,;ix 161 la:-,· µer:,;on,; and t hn•e 1 :; 1 clt·rg\· JWNin,-
a. RP,;oluti 11 n,; not 111itiatL·d by a co11:-;tiluted board. c1
1mrn1,;,;1on 1ir c1,n1Illltlt·'-· r.,:. 
be reforred t11 tho,;l' agt>ncie:-- . ..\n,· re:-;1Jlt1ll'.Jl1 !11Jl rL·fnrvd Ill a L'IJ!l,-_t1\ult·d h,,,::·-: 
council. cornmi:-;:-;111n or CIJl11!111tll'l' ,-hall he n•fe1T1·d to th_t· ( 1Jl1ll1lltt1·1· · 
Re:,;olutinn,; and ..\ppea\:,;, and ,;hall \w repc_irted Ii:-, th1,; ( 1Jl1l!llil~l·(• 1,, cl• 
Annual t'onfen•nl'l' with ;t rl'COl11ll1L'ndat1on of l'IJl1l'UITl'l1l'l' 1Jrn11nc1,ncun\·n,., 
There shall he a (\JmmittL·l' on Standing Hul1•,; cornp1'.~L·d cd n111t· ~J ,·l,·1',·: 
members. :,;ix 1(-i, la\· per,.;on:,; and th rel' 1 :; 1·cle1:g_,· iwr:,;o.n,-. l lw cha1qwr,11n ,ind:•, 
secrl'tarv of thl' Ci,mmittL'l' on Annual C'onfl'n·nL·t· Structun· -hall lw l'\-1<!!.. 
nwmher·:,; oftlw C'omrnitlL'L' on Standing Rull•,;. 
Tht>n· :,;hall lw a rnrnmittee on DL·aconL'"" and _1_1 11mL· '.\li,-.-11J11an S1·n1n·. I•. 
member,-hip ,-hall 111cluck t wel\'P 1121 pt>r:-on:-c. l lwrt• ,;hall lw n1nt· ~l, L-l<- 1 •,: 
member,;. thrl'e 1 :l I of whom :,;hall lll' dL•ac11m•:,;:,;l',; or h'.i!lH' m1,.-111nartl',. thrt:• 
shall he la\'111l'l1 and thrt.'l' 1:l 1 ,;hall hl' dL•rg:-,· pL•rson,;. I h_l'n· ,hall ht• thn•t· ·, · •, 
0
fficio nwriihl'r:,;. onl' 1 \ 1 from tlw l"nill'cl :\lethod1:,;t \\o!rwn. 1111t• 'l · fr,,r:, ·•. 





., Rt•port, from ~oards_. Councils. Commissions and Committees shall be presented 
n triplicatt•. filed with t~e Conference Secretary. and placed on the Conference 
1 ·.ilendar m the order rece1 vcd. 
Tht'nfficial roll call of the Annual c:onference shall be the roll cards signed by the 
.ll'ncal and lay members present. fhe record of attendance shall be made from 
:i,e,t' card,-. 
,, Thl'officer,- of the Annual Conference. to he elected 4uadr1c·nniallv. shall be elected 
,;t the Annual Conferenl'l' preceding thP beginning of the quadrennium and shall 
:it• ,1- follow,;: 
Thl· Auditor. whom tht> Council on FinancL' and Admini:-;tration shall nominate. 
The Chancellor upon nom111at1011 hy tlw Bi,d10p. 
The Parliamentarian upon nomination by thL• Bi,;hop. 
" Thl' .'il'CrL•tary. upon nom111at1ons which ari,;l' from the floor. 
L Tl'll\lrl' a,; ,;ecretary :,;hal_l lw limited to two 121 consecutive quadrennia. 
fhn·L' ,.J 1 ,i:,;...;1,..;tant secretartl':--. who ,;hall ht.• Plected on nominations which arise 
from t lw floor. 
I. TL•nurl' a:-; an a,;,-i:-;tant :-l'crl'larv ,;hall ht• limited to two 121 consecutive 
quadn•nnia. 
Tlw l'11nft,rt•nL'l' Stl'!1ographn. who ,,;hall he employed hy the Conference 
~t'lTl'liin·. 
ThL' TrL•,i,-urer-Siati . .;tician. who ,,;hall he el1:•ctPd on Nomination of the Council 
11n Finann' and Admini,;tration. 
l The Confr,rencP_Treasurer ,;hall be tht• custodian of all funds collected unless 
nthnw1,;e ,;pecd1cally des1gnatPd. I-IP :,;hall be cu:--todian of the fund,; held bv 
t_he Annual Confert>nce Trustees. 1The Trustee,- ,-hall administer these 
fund,;., He :-hall be the ~u:-;todian_ of the Board of Pt>n:--ion funds. He shall be 
tht• rn,;tod11!n of t~~· Crn!up Lde_ ln,;urance and !\1ajor Medical Hospital 
ln,-uran~·~ I· und,;. 1 I he ~ ommt,;,;Jon on Insurance shall admini:--ter these 
fund,;. 1 I hese and all_ fund:,; allocated to the ,·ariou,; boards. councils. 
L'11mrn1,;,;1011,; and CPmm1tlee,; by the Council on Finanl'L' and Administration 
,hall he credited by the Conference Trea,;urer in ,;eparatt> account,; to the 
hoarck council,;, _comm1:,;s1on,;. and committee.'-. Di:--hur:,;ement of funds to 
c,rntLTt'nce agencies :,;hall be macll' by t!1e l'onfen•nce TreasurL·r upon orc!Pr 
h:, ,uucher drawn by ~he :,;pcretary of the hoard. council. comrnission. or 
rnmm1ttel' requpst111g_ fund,-. All boards. council,;, commis:-;ion,;, or commit-
tl:'e,; draw111g_ money :n block amount:,; ,;hall makl' itl'miZPd ,;tatements of 
the,;l' expend1turl':-- to the Conforenc:e Trea,-urer a,; :,;upporting e\·idence for 
hi,; rL•rnrcl,;. 
1:,,mpen,;atio'.1 for the offic:er:,; of tlw Annual Conft•rence :,;hall be determined bv the 
1_,,uncil on _r,111ar:ce _and ..\c!1,11in:,;tratio11 ,-ubject to th1:· appro\·al of the A1inual 
1_11 nferemy. I he ( onferPncl' I rea:--un•r :,;hall pa:-,· tho,-,e pt>r,;on:,; from tb.t> Conll·rence 
hpl'lb(• r und 
\c:1 r:1emlH•r,; of !3o,~rd:,;. Council,;. l'ommi,-:,;ion:,; and Committee,;: la\· nwmhers of 
:ie l 1111ff'rl'l1Cl' Sta_ff: i_ll1d la_',' per:-;on,; who are heads of Conference institutions 
-:p1~11rtl'd hy thL: ( onfert:nce. who are not membL•r:,; of tht· Annual Conforl'nce. 
-.1.111 han· the pri\·tll'ge of the floor without rnte. 
:~ rm·_mhl•r qf the Conference may not speak m<Jrl' than onn• on a question before 
!'.l· l 1111fen·ncL· ~rnttl e,·ery member who wi:--hes to speak ha:,; spoken. A member 
:
1:all. n11 '. ,Jwak for more than fhe 1 ;i I minute:,; at anytime. l'Xcept bv permis,-ion of 1
.t· ( onlt•rl'l1Cl'. · 
-~ c11 PY 11! any motion made on the l'onfrrL•nce floor ,.;hall be ,;pnt to thl' Sec:retarv's 
,t·-h '.t, ,iJ11n a,; thL· person making the motion return:,; to hi:,; hL•r ,;eat. · 
.. ll·port of thL· ( '.Jmm1ttee on Stand_ing Rules ,;hall be made as a part of the 
.•. rniz.it1 11 n of thl' ( onferenL'l' and a,; often during the sp:,;:-;ion as neces:,;arv. 
· \11.l:'.·l)po,;t•d char;ges in tht' Sta1~ding_ Rule,-, :,;hall be ,;ubmitted in wrhing for 
ldur.il lo till' (_ 0~1m1ttee on Stand111g Rules and then reported out with 
lt·L 11 mrm•r1dat1011,; after twelve t 12\ hour,;. 
lt_,hall n•qu1re a two-third:--12:31 majority vote u, su:--pend the rule:--. 
\\ hL•n tl:1· rult•:- are to be ,;u,;pended. only that ,;pecific port inn of the rules under 
t1:,,d,•1;it1on ~hall lw ,.;u,.;pended. _ . 
Phi :\nrrnal C onferl'nce by a maJonty rnte can amend or alter the Standing 
ell I_'.'\\ ith or without the concurrence c,f the Committee on Standing Rules, 
~1111 ided that any change or alteration not originating in the Committee on 
· tt1ndmg Rules _may be voted on after the lapse of twelve I 121 hours from the 
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102. It shall be an Order of the Da,v at the mon~ing !-iession of tht> _:--Prnnd day 11~ :\nnu,, 
Conference that thP floor shall be opened for add1t1ona~ 1wm1nations t,! al1 h11anJ-






and pan•nt boards an• pn•pared to make norrnnat1ons. . . 
It shall hl' an Ordl'I' of tlw Da~· on the third day of An_nual ( O(lft>rern·l· t,1 /i;11t· th,, 
elPction of hoard,,;, council:--. comm1:--s1ons._ '.llld l'Oll11lllltl'l':--. II add1t1on;,il n,1m1n,:-
tions ha\'(• lll'l'n mach• Jll'r rult• 10:2._ and tf (·eque:--ted _by thL• Annu;1l ( 11nltT1·tJl·•. 
101. 
ballot:-; :--hall bl' pn•pan•d b~- tlwConft·rencl' Sl'tTl'lc1ry for ll:--l' 111 tlw e!n·t1flr_1 • 
Tht• n•port of tlw Council on F1nancl' and Adrrnn_1:--t_rat1on ~hall h(•. pl:ll'l•cl Ill) In,, 






the Conft.·n•nct•. . . , . , . 
When a motion for ,Ill lntTe,1.,;t• 111 \\oriel ::,ipn·1c:l' and ( onf(•n•nn• B(•nt•111!1,11n•, 
ari:--t•s from anyorw ot lwr th an t l~l' ( 'ouncil on ~ 1 nanct• and Ad1111 n 1st rat 11,n <!t,rl 
is appro\'l'd by t ht· :'\ n n ua j C'onft-rPnn•, t ha_t,, mot 1011 :--h,d I hl' ht•ld d rn I llln)lifil 
of twel\'l• 11:21 hours and .--hall rpqu1rean ''.fflrrnat1\·t• \''.1tp at a ,;t•cond rt·.irt1n,: 
for final appro\'a!. If' :-;uch a lllot1011 ;lrl:--l'S fr'.1111 tlw conft·rence floor on tht• Li-t 
dav of Annual Conferl'nn·. a t,\·11-th1rd,; 1 :2 .l1 ma,1onty \'Oil' "hall lH' n•qu:r,·d 
fm: appro\·,tl. 
II I. l>J~THICT ORk\\JZ.\TIO:\ 
· I I j ·1 n r 1i · ·ion..; ·md c1;rnm1ttt·1·s Memlwrsh i p on a 11 quadn•n n 1a ioarc "· rnunc1 "· ro 1 1 ss  , . . ., . , ..
c•h·1)) •·on..;pcuti\'l• t1uadrenn1a. Elt•ction to lllt•mbt>rsh1p not l'XCl'Pd t\l\0l•I_I, t1iJ1.,t(Ud 
.. , c ,._ • l . cl . u ll . n lt' c,,n-: . ti\'e quadrennia. Ell't'tion to nwmhtTsh1p c unng a qua ll'llllI r s , 
ered senicP for a full quadn•nn,um. . .
1 
111 !1trit ·d 10 







• J I. ·. [ . r 'Ill'\' l'\Cl''l( l'\·11 lllll lllL.1 one quadrl'nn1al ,l).;l'nt·~ :1110 t1nt• non-quac ll·nrn.i .igt . . - , · 
lwrs a:-- pro\'ich•d. . . I nmit't't'' ,,ie 122. All Annual l 'onfl'rt'IH't• ho,1rds. t·11urll'ik rnmm1ss111n,;. ant t· 11 r ' 
quadrt•rrnial l'Xcqit tlw follo\\'ing: . . . . . 
1 1 
. H, ml- ,f 
The Board 1ifl\•nsions:Tlw Comrrnttl'l' on lnn•st1gat1t1n. ,IIH Ill_ .•;.
1
,,-









. ,... . ll ) I !-.; t ir1hl'r•' \ l't 111( i-1 ,, ,1.' Honw: Tlw '.\lt•th,1di.--1 11mt•. l rangp rnrg: , par, ' ,... · 
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12 Tht: c\nrnnl l'onft•n·rH't• ~t'l'l'l'tan \\'ill rwtif\ thl' Dm·ctor 1:t t lt' P_ 11 t 1':,'.e 





n·1111 .. -: ·Hldn•:--st•:-. local churdws. and districts uf thtN' l'kclt·t: 11 1111 ,\" ',::.-Y 
, ,._ ·, , . . . , I \[ 
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....... • ,, '. l'1 · •. l' 1tt•t•!llt•llllt l Council on '.\lin1stnt':--. I lw ( nnfPrt·ncl' .~om1n.1t1ng omn I t 
300 
each district shall notify elected persons of their district pnor to official 
notification from the Annual Conference. 
,
1 .\ll quadrennial boards, councils. commissions. and committees shall be con-
. ;·ened for organization at the regular fall meeting of the boards. councils, 
cnmmi,;:--ion,;, and committees following the session of the Annual Conference at 
il'hich the\· are elected. The out-going chairpersons shall con\'ene and preside 
urer the cirganizational meeting!-i. Sixty 1601 days prior to the organizational 
meetings. the out-going chairperson:,; shall send the following to newly elected r1wmbers: 
·1 '.\'otice of meeting datt• and place. 
·J Copie.~ of c;eneral and Annual Conference mandates for the hoards. councils, 
commissions. committ(;e,-;_ 
:i Outlirw of pre:--ent organizational structures of the boards. councils, commis-
.,1011.~. and committees. 
4 Ro,;tpr of present and newly elected members showing names, addresses, 
telt-phorw number:--. 
, The tf:rm of officp of all quadrennial boards. councils. comrni!-isions and commit-
tee, with the exct-ption of those specified by the DfSCIPUNE shall begin 
.January 1 following election by Annual Conferenct-. 
Youth and >·nung adult members of the Annual Conference. and their reserves, 
-hall he dectt-d I)\· the District Councils on Ministries from nominations which 
,,n.,e fr1Jlll tlw Di:--trict Council.-.; on Youth Ministry. District Coordinators of Adult 
.\l1ni,t1·>· and from the local churches within the districts. Tht>ir exprnse shall be 
h11rne h\' the districts electing them . 
. \lernhei•,.; of gl'nera! church agenci(•s shall serve as ex-officio member;; of the 
!l'lated rnnfen•nce agt-ncies. with vote. but shall be ineligible to hold office. 
" \!embers oftlw Annual ConforPnct• C'uuncil on Ministries staff. when appointed as 
l'l'pre.,entati\·es to variou,c; Conference Agencies. shall be ex-officio members 11llhout l'ute. 
Ex-officio nwrnher,; 1 exel udi ng Confort•nce Staff1 of all Conference boards, counci Is, 
,·,,mmi,,ions. and cornmitU•c·s shall han• a rnte I unless prohibitt>d by the Disci-
µi,m". hut ,;hall be ineligible to hold office. 
· \,. tru,tt·t·. memlwr of tlw faculty. manager of an>· interest. or ;;ta ff person shall at 
:ht, ,anw time he a member of the pa rem or supPni:--ing hoard. council. commission 
•! wrnrnittt>l'. unle,.;s otherwi;.;e required hy thp Discipline or Standing Rules. 
l\1n•nt hoard:-- mav not nominate their rJwn member;; to anv board of trust until 
-,1:d rnernlwr ha,; hl'en off that parent board for at least one Ii I vt-ar. 
\\'here t!w Discipline require,; a district dirPctor or ,-;ecretarv for a conference 
.i!.'f'lll'_I'. till' 1wrson OJ' persons named shail he from among the elected members of :hat agency 
.-\n_1 mernhpr of a quadrennial board. council. commission or committee who is 
.:fi,ent from two 121 consecutin• rnt-etings of the same. without rendering an 
.:eceptalilt, P\CU:--l' to tht> chairpt•rson. shall forfoit nwmber,..;hip on such board. 
,,,uncil. cornrni.-;sion or committee and the chairperson ,;ha!! notifr the person of 
:h1, action. The chairperson shall nnti(v the Committee on Nominations of such 
r,irfenure. ThP Committee on Nominations shall nominate for Plection replace-
11l'nt.--at the rwxt ,;ession of the Annual Conforence . 
\l'hr>n a 11J1nistel' is appointed a;; District Superintendent. his member;;hip on any 
~uadrenn,al hoard. council. commission. or committee shall automaticallv cease: 
Pr
111
idt•d. that thi:-- shall not apply to t-x-offico membership on any board. council, 
•"Dillli,;~1011 or committl'e a:-- n°quired by the Discipline or thP Standing Rules. 
. .\ll la.1· pt·rsons t·mployed by the agencie;; of the Conference shall conform to the 
'"mpulsor_,. n•t iremt-nt age set for tht- ministers of thp .:hurch. Such retired lay 
~t•r;on~ may he ernp!oyed on a part-time ba.-:is without executi\'e administrative :,-,p1Jn,,1bil1t \'. 
-~11 a1110Lint..; paid to or on the behalf of the minister I ineluding District 
~upl·nnten_dL•nts and ministers .-:ening special appointnwntsl to provide for 
payrnrnt of all or part of his lwr .S(wial Security obligation shall be reported as .,,dan·. 
11 
Fund·., pro\·idt•d for continuing education shall not be reported as salary. Such 
tund., ,hall lw mack• arnilable to the minister bv rnucher. The Conference Board 1
!f Ordained !\Iinistry recommends that each c·harge pro\'ide $:300.00 per year 
1 
lor this purpose. 
,-.\,l mun1b to be credited to the accounts of local churches for the fiscal vear shall 





























There shall be t we Ive 1 12, districts in the South Carol) na :.\nnua! < 'onlt·n•nc1• 
"Moving day·· for the, ministers shall he the second \\(•dnl':-day foll11\•.1n" thi• 1:,,.,_ 




- 1 ·. . " 
1
_ •. 
a. Where special c1rcumstancL·.--_d1c~dte ,Ill_\ d tel,lll()ll O trlL:-- tllo\tn_,._ (,.i!1•. ,'..• 
affected per,-()ns and the D1stnrt Sup1•nntendl'nt 1moh<'d :--h,tll he• p,·rn1!llt-n :, 
make• thl' nL·Ct>"'-'dr_\· ad_iu:-:tnwnts. . 
I \1inister:-- ,;lrnll fi,. paid during the m11nth 11f ,Jun1· prr,portronatel_, h_, tlw d
1
,,r:_:,. 
J. from which the•_\· ;in· m1,,·('(] and the chargl• to which th1·y ,m· m11,,•d ,,n 'h1 
basis fJftlw pt·rn•nt;1gf'., 11f:-,unda_,·s actually s1•nHl 1t11·,1ch charg'.· 
C. Till' nliJ\"ing PXJJl•ll"(':-, 11f tlw rn--t_'.'!' _..;hall Ill· paid by tht• chill'/!(' !11 \', h1d1 !lt • 
moved. nr,t 11, 1ncludl' m11r1• than ::;:ill packing exp1•11,-.1•:--. _ . 
P t •t tr \ 11111 1·11 (',1r1f·1·1·1·nc1· ..;hall rnH·r tlw calendar ll',tr ,J:rnu;in ,· a.; or,- l'!'JJOI ., I : ' . , • , · . · · ·. 
I) · I . ·i 1 -111d ·11•111 lw ,c•nt to t!w ( onfl·n·nce :-itat1,-t1c1an su a,; t1, n·;ich tt:.,· ecem H.'I . I , " , • • J. I 1· 11 . ff. t I t 1· 1!1·111 J·111t1·1rv I"> of tlw ,·1·ar 1mrrwo1atc ,. o 0\\'111!.!. o 1c1• no a t· , • ' ' . · ·. · · i· 1· I · ~ J · · 
All ,.:u J )(Jl't ministrit•s 1Jr ag1·nctl'." \\·h1ch rL•Ct't\·1· funr ·"' mm I w , rJL;t _1 ( :"·11,1:1,, 
Metho~lL ('r,nfi•n·nn·. hut wl11ch ;ir1· .. n11t d1rL·~·th· ~-L·spun~1hll' t11 t_h•·,( '.'nl,.''.''.•:in 
shall submit an annual program and frnancial 1 <'PCI! t 11 1 thl ,-,p11n:--r111ng ( 1,nf11, nr.1-
agency. 
Election of Lay J)('lt·gate,-, t_o, (;l'rH·ral and -Jurisdicti_onal t'r'.nfere~ces , . . __ . 
1. Svstem of nominal tflll: I hl· fril !11wmg ..;_,·,;tpm of non~111dt'.;rn _<1nd tle_d111~. h;'·· be followed in tht· (•l1·ct11,n ,it la_,. rh-l1•gatl'S to the (,l·ne,al and ,JlJl1,-,d1l111,r,,,. 
Conf en•nce!": 
Distriet \ominat ions . . . - . . . • . . . I ,., l L' h I •ii t·h LI r·l·f1 111 ·1v ~u hm It nom Ina t 1rms to the D1.-;t l 1ct :-iupl 11 nt1 m ,.,, .. r,ac oc, ' · . · · · B l I' I . 
· Tlwsl· nr,rnint·t•,- ,;hall lw ,;plected hy the Admm1,;trat1ve . oarc. l'l'l'll 1,·r 1 ·, 
the Board ( 'lwirp<·r . .;1,n and pastor. . _ .. 
•). A . ,1· 11 , r f tlw lav nwmher.-; of thl' Annual Conference from tht· llt-t,1!' 
,:. mu 
I 
I- ' · 1 I). · c t l t I i 1t11· 111 • shall he hL·ld. pn·,-ided on•r h:, t ll' . 1.-;tnct ,,llJ;~•nn l'nc l'n . 11'. _ , .. · ',"". 
·. , • -·ir, 1· th. \·t··ir in 1,·hid1 l'lectron,-; occur. 1 he ta:, 1m·rnlw1, ,h,11_1_ ,. · ,JdnUdl_\ •J (J (' ' . . ,· . f ti .. t ,· .. ,t Iii--, bv halht until f'if'tt·t•n p1·rsons rl'ce1,·e a ma.1m1t_\ 11 _H \Ii 1,_ ct 
1 
•1 . 
fifteen JH•r,on., ,h;:11 lw cntifiPd to till' Confl'rl'nn• SL•cn•t:1r_,_ ;1, __ \~t/', 
nominl'l'S ll\· tht• J);-;tnl'l Supvrintendent no latl'r than h•l11u;11_1 1 .' 
t · I ·1 k· t -h, n im•-;cTiht·d form 11JrL·pared hv till' B1,ard 1,I l.:111_1 1-n1ograp 11c.1 ., ,. ' 1 · . I I) · 
lw pn•sl•nll·d ,,n i·ach loc:•1 ( 'hurch nomllll'l' tot w 1,;tnrt fllt'l'llnl! 
Confrn•n1·l· l'ro1·1·clun· . 
1 
. . l " 
J. ]80 naml':-' ."'l'inted hy the Di:tricts ,-hall, he_ l1stL·d a1'.c. pie,-,\·n.t,·t l 1 • 
Confr·n·nc·t· l 'flltt•d .\ll'lh11di,-t \\onwn. the ( onfl·l'Pl;Cl· B,1,11d 11! ~,H f..11
1
11 . 
C'onft.•n·nc<· ('ounc1l rm Y11uth \linistr~_· _and thl'_( ont1rn11ng ( 11 11111111 1·1· · 
'.\lergL•r. Each flf'tiH•S(' wtll --l'll·ct up to f1(tl•('ll add1t111nal ll;tnll',-, , • ,,, "· 
2. Thl'sl• nanws ,,·1th tlw hi11grapli1cal 1nformat11Jn :--lwll hl' ,.uhn.ittld ' · · 
l'onft·rc•11n· S1·crl'tan ll\· '.\larch I. . I I ir 




\•: ·l11 u ,·', 
.l. , '. ' . • · .. II l d J t t cl 1n t ll' tt·· 1111 -1 fhl• h1ograph1cal 1nformat11,n :--hd ll• ran om Y r11 ii l' 
Pncl' ,Journal. 
4 PnJ\·i,-;ion shall lH' madL· for writP-in ballots. . . , .. . l Jun-cl . 
· 'fll" ('onferl'llCl· Sl'crl'tan in pn•paring for ballottng for C,enl'Ltl c1nr · 1 .. ·
1 
;·,. 
f>. "' · I · d ·1· putenz·1twn 01 111 .. tional Conft.,n·nct• dl.·k,gatl·s is aut 10nze to ut1 1ze com ' · 
lay and clerical. 
SE<TIO:\ XI 
BIO(aUPIIIC.\L SKETCH Es 
RECEIYEI) I.\TO PHOB.\TIO:\.\HY :\IE:\IBEHSHIP 
.JOH\. ALSBl{OOKS, .JH. 
Born Feb. :!-1. 19:Z:3. BP1rnt•lt . ;\·illl'. S( '. l\larried. 2 childn-n. Bennettsville HS, 1939; 
,_. ,1•1, c0fit'gt'. :\ .. IL 19-rn: S. C'. St all'. :\I. Ed .. 1 ~lo8: Lutheran Th. So. Sem .. M. Div. in 
.: Jt,-. H:1rt~,·illc Di:--t .: n•,; .. L1n1ar. 
CY.\Tlf L\ FR\\:('ES BEASLEY 
g,,rn D1•c 6. 19:i,. AndPrson. SC. Single. TL Hanna HS. Anderson. 1976; Anderson 
~~t·. A . .-\ .. 19,
7
,-,: \\'offord Collegt•. A.B .. 1980: Dukt.• Di\·. Sch .. M.Div. in progress. 
:,-i,-r,1111 Di~t.: l'l> .. Anderson. 
BOYCE FR\.\KLI.\ BHOOKS 
B11rn \o\'. 1-1. rn:rn. Easlev. SC. l\Iarril'd. ;j children. E,1slev HS, 1956; Wofford 
,·it'. 8,'1., 1960: Ashury Th. Sem .. l\I.Div .. 19SJ. Anderson Dist.; res .. Easley. 
.\OIDL\:\ ,\ARO\. BHO\\ .\ 
Burn .June 11. l9S7. Florence Co .. SC l\Iarril·d. Heming\\'ay HS. 1976; Claflin 
.ca'e. B.:\ .. 19HO: Duke Di\·. Sch .. ;\J.Di\·. in pr1Jgl'l',;s_ .1\larinn Dist.; res .. Durham. NC. 
FOY L \Hl'E COOK 
Burn Sept. 19. 1944. Pacolet !\I ills. SC. :\Iarrit•d. 4 children. Pacolet HS. 1964; 
... ,::,:,'.\larion CollPge. B.S .. Hl79: Candll'r Sch. of Th .. ;\I.Di\·. in progress. Greenwood 
· -: rb .. Hon('a Path. 
PAl'L :\IICH.\EL CHES< 'E\TE 
H-,rn .Sept. 7. 19.S8. Spartanburg. :-;c_ SinglL'. Lowt'r Richland HS. 1970; Pfeiffer 
·:1·.:\.B. 1979: Princeton Th. St'm .. l\I.Di\' .. 1~)82. Columliia Dist.; res., Columbia. 
.I.DIES l)(CKEHSO:\ DE:\.\IS, .m. 
B,,rn .-\ug. :m HJ;j7. Knox\'illl·. Tl•nn. :'\larril'd. 2 children. Woodruff HS. 197.5; 
Cr,ilt,gP. B.:-\. and B.S .. l/-J79: Duk1• Di\· Sch .. l\I.Di\· .. 1982. Spartanburg Dist.; · !Jurh:im. XC 
JO.\.\.\ S.\IITII 110\\'AHD 
B
1
,rn.Jan_ :31, 1954. Manning. SC. Formerly married. Abbeville HS. 1971; Spartan-
.::\IPth. Col.. A.A., 197:3: Limesto1w Col!Pgt•. B.A .. 1975; Candler Sch. of Th., M.Div. 
· :i· .. m.,.,. Columbia Dist.; res .. Atlanta. Ga. 
.\LICE \'ll{(;J\L\ .JO.\ES 
Br,rn ,July 14. 1957, Columbia. Ga. Single. Summerville HS. 1975; Baptist College 
:·_r ~Jrle~ton. B.S .. i978: Candler Sch. of Th .. l\I.Di\·. in progress. Charleston Dist.; res., , .. ,nta. Georgia. 
JOH.\ .\I.\RK .JO.\ES 
. "Born _Dee. 8. 1957. Columbia. SC. !\tarried. Hillcrest HS !Simpsonville), 1976; 
:."}an l_n)\', B.A .. 1980: Duke Di\'. Sch ... I\I.Di\'. in progress. Columbia Dist.; res., .... dill. '.\L. 
CL\RE\CE E.\HL K.\:\I PE, .JH. 
; ~.
8
;itn,,'io\'. 10, 1958, Sparta_nb~rg, SC. Single. Spartanbu'.g HS, 1976; Duke Univ., 
















HRL\'.\ :\L\DISO'.\ Kl'.\(; 
Born Julv 29. 1955. Greem·ille Co .. SC. !\Iarril•d. Traw•lers l{p,.;t H:-i. l:1~. 
Newberry Coliege. A.B .. 1977: Candler Sch. of Th .. :\I.Div .. 19HO. (;n·c•n\\·cJl ►d f)1,t. 1,._ 
Warrenville. 
I>:\YII) E:\IORY IXPO 
Born Dec. 17. 195:3. Charleston. SC. l\larried. (;rl•t·n\·i]l~· HS. 1972: Duke l'ni1 .. B~ 
1976; Duke Div. Sch .. M.Div. in progrps,-_ ( 'olumhi,1 Di:-ct.: re:-c. Durham. NC. 
. L\:\IES \\"ILLl.\:\I :\l('(;ILL, SR. 
Born Aug. :W. 1949. CloH'r. SC. !\larril'd. :! childrl•n. Roo,;ewlt HS 1(']0\'l•r•. l9ii'. 
Limestone College. B.S.. 1979: Uarnnrnn Th. Sl'rn. \I.Di\'. in progres:--. Rock Hill !l1-1 
res., Pacolet. 
C:\SS.\'.\l)J{.\ EL.\l'.\E l'.\SLEY 
Born Sept. H. HJ:i6. (irn•nwoocl. SC Singlt•. Cio\'l'I' HS. l~fi4: South ('arolrn:1 ."ti/:, 
College, B.S .. 1 !178: (;,unmon Th. St•m. :\I.Di\· in progrP."·"· Hock Hill Di . ;t.: n•s. Cl,11 1-r 
.1011'.\ <;EH:\LD l'I<'I\E\·s 
Born March 28. 19-1:l. Steplwns Co .. (;;i_ :\larriPd. :3 children. Blue Ridge H~. 1%; 
Spartanhurg l\leth. Col.. A.A. l~J78: \\'offord Co,llegl'. A.B .. 1980: Er:,;kine Candlt•r~lh 
ofTh .. M.D1\·. in prngrl's:-. Anck•r:-on DH.: n•.--. b1.--ll•y. 
HOI>:\EY I\. POWELL 
Born NO\·. 19. 1%7. Crn•r. SC. :\larriecl. ,Jame:- F Byrnes HS 1Duncun 1• 1(1~1; 
Spartanburg l\ll'lh. Col.. A.A .. 1 ~J78: !\kthoclist Col]ege. B.A .. 1980: Erskind'.rndlt-r 
Sch. ofTh .. l\1.Div. in progre,;,;, Ander,;on D1.--t.: re:- .. Ea:-ley. 
E. HOBEHT ROWELL 
Born Oct. 1:3. l!-:l:3:l. King,;tn·e. SC'. l\larril'<l. :3 children. RFD HS 1Andrl'\\', 1• J~.i: 
Clemson L'ni\' .. Ag. Ee .. I !1:iK: Er,-ki1w Cancllt>r Sch. of Th .. M.Di\' in progre,:-:. Andtr,,.r 
Dist.: rl's .. Anc!L•r,;on. 
:\L\HY ESKEW ROWELL 
Born I\larch 20. 1 ~.J:H-i. Ander;;on. SC. '.\larried. ;3 children. Hanna HS. 19.'i-1. 
Winthrop College. B.S .. 19:iH: ErskinP Candil•r Sch. of Th .. M.Di\' in progres". Andl'r,,,: 
Dist.: res .. Ander:-on. 
HOBERT C. Sll'>IDL\KE 
Born Nov. :3. 19:i0. ,Jacbom-ille. Fla. Single. Columbia HS. 1968: L'ni\'. of So Cn 
B.M.E .. 1979: Candler Sch. of Th .. l\l.Di\' in prugres,;. Columbia Di;;t.: res .. Decatur. (i.i 
.J.UIES FIU'.\KLI\" SQl'IIU:s 
Born June 5. 1942. Amor. SC. l\larried. 2 children. l\lyrtle Beach HS. Hl6ll:_ Coa,:,,. 
Carolina 1USC1. B.A .. 1977: Er,-ki,w Th. SPrn .. :\I.Di\'. in progre,;,;. Andprson 01,.t.:rt--
Honea Path. 
KDI :\L\LLOHY STHO'.\(; 
Born Oct. 7. 1956. Spartanburg. SC. '.\Lirried. 1 child. ,JF ByrnP.~ HS. 1Dunc::i:. 
1974; Wofford College. B.A .. 1978: Candler Er:-ckinl' Th. Sem .. l\l.D1\' 111 pni::-it--
Greenville Dist.: res .. Slater. 
))A\'ID ('OFIELll Sl'HRETT 
Born Nov. 13. 1958. Greensburo. Nl'. SingiL•. Aiken HS. 1977: CSC at :\ikl•ll. H ~ 
1980; Duke Div. Sch .. M.Di\'. in progre;;:,;_ Orangeburg Dist.: res., Durham.:-;( 
304 
KE.\'.:\'ETH BYR:\'ES TDDIEIOL\'.\ 
Born .fan. 20 .. 1955. Augusta, Ga. Single. Le_av~lle McCampbell HS. 1973: USC at 
,.,~n. BA .. 1980. Lutheran Th. So. Sem .. M.D1v. 1n progress. Greenwood D' t. 
\ :·1h ..\ugu::-ta. is ., res., 
TBIOTHY IURnrr TWITTY 
. Bo[n_Dec. 15. 195~. Columbi~. SC. Single. Airp?rt !'JS I West Columbia!, 1976; Univ. 
:~''. la1 .. B.A .. 1980. Lutheran fh. So. Sem .. M.D1v. 111 progress. Columbia Dist.; res., 
.-._.Lt' . 
RECEIVED l~TO f<TLL }IE}IBERSHIP 
CLYDE :\~DER.SO~ 
. Bnr~ July 26. 195~, Sumter ~ounty. SC. Married. Mayewood HS (Sumter), 1973; 
.,rlmCol .. B.A.. 1977, Gammon fh. Sem .. M.D1v., 1980. Marion Dist• B t 
.. '.e •, res., enne ts-
.\1.-\R(TS D.-\WSO:\' .-\'.\TTLEY, SR . 
_1 }orn ;July 14. 1939, Charleston. SC. Married. 2 children. Georgetown HS 1957· \:_/;,~m(o .. B.A .. 1977: Candler Sch. of Th .. M.Div .. 1980. Anderson Dist:, res.: 
WILLI.UI STER:\'E BOLTE 
B11 rn :-:o\·. 19. 1934. Camden. SC. Married '3 ch1'ld1·en ('arli'sle M'l't sh l , ,h S(' 19~,) 1, fS C · ' · 1 1 ary c oo 
:'•'-
1
· trg., -'· o.:.: u. o o. ar .. B.S .. 19.56; Asburv Th. Sch. M Div 1979 H t ·11 
•
1
.-: n•~-- :\lcBee. · · · ·, . ar sv1 e 
(;.-\RY ED\\'.-\RDS CIU:l(;fl'J'O:\' 
. _ Bu_rn 0(•c. ::!8. 19.52. Mullins. SC. Single. Pee Dee Arndemv 1971 · Woffi · d C I BA 
·'•".landlt'l'Sch. of Th., M.Div .. 1979. Greenville Dist.. rPs.: breer.' or O ., • ·• 
RO\\'.-\:\' I>.UIPEEH CIU:\\'S, .JR. 
,.
811
r~_'.\lay :JI. 19:'j:J. Con\\'ay. SC. Single. Mvrtle Bt•ach HS 1971· D· 'd C 1 
.CJ 19,.,: Duh Div. Sch .. :\1.Di\'' Emo. Florence Di.;t.: re,-;,, Cad~s. . av1 son O ., 
WILLL\.\l FIU:\'KLI.\ E\'.\\·s 
R"rn Ol'I l 'l 19·'>, \\'' -6 . S(' ~1 · . ' I ~ . '..: . ''f, ll1l1:-- OIO, ' . lY arnecl. W11111-;borc1 HS 19-,2, use u . 
.C"••C n ,JC! I~ 4· \1' f'C ·cl c·· l B \ - · , . mon 
•.. . 'p ·· · .' · YO ior o .. . .... 1916: Dukt• Div. Sch. M Div 1979 Colu b' ' -- .. rr,,, omana. · · ·· . m 1a 
JERRY WAY~E HE.\HY 
B,,rn.Julv •)4 19~'3 H 11 H'll SC' s· 
.<\ Yale L",ii; D' . ,1,: o y . '. . . 'mgle. Holly Hill HS. 1971: Wofford Col., B.A., 
· I\. Sch .. M.Dn., 1980. Greenwood Dist.; res .. North Augusta. 
L.-\RRY \'ERTi( 'E .10.\ES 
/l,,rn -hn 11 19~4 G b 
;q--J '\\'· k i., 0 ·c· reens oro. NC. Marnecl. \\'estern Guilford HS 1Greensboro 
•~. d e 1·orest BA 19-n· D k I). S f ' 
· 1,1t•tm illP · ·· · ·· ' 1 • u e I\'. 'c 1.. l\1.Div .. 1979. Greenwood Dist.; 
1 
PIIILLII' \\'ILLL\.\I KE.-\RSE 
,i,,rn .\hr •Jg 19~2 C I I· · ' •· 
--1 \'al(. IJI\: S ·h ;1 · . '.J um ~a. S( • Single. Columbia HS. 1970: Wofford Col. B.A. 
·' c ·· iv1.DI\., 197 1. Orangeburg D1:-t.: res .. Aiken. ' ' 
KE.\1'.\ETH S:\IITH L\.\I) 
H,,rn.Ju]v 16 1949 CI b' ' · 
H ..\. U:172· C\mcll . So hum Ia. SC. l\~arned. ,3 children. Conway HS, 1967; Erskine 

















CECIL El{\E~T \ ff E\·s 
Born May 29. 19-ti. Rock Hill. SC. '.\larril•d. :l childn•n. Rock Hill HS. l\lfi;\ Frir ,. 
Marion Col.. B.A .. Hr7(-\: Candler Sch. nfTh .. '.\!DI\· .. l~l,fl. '.\Ltrion Di:-t.: lb. ('"
1
lll\,t 
HOSE.\I.\HIE \\'IIITE:\EI{ \l\'E:\s 
Born Mar. ;i. 1 ~l-ti--. Rock Hi 11. SC '.\Lirrit·d. :l chi ldn•n. lfock Hi 11 HS. I ~Hi,i: \\' 1111 hr,, Col., B.A. 196~: l'andll•r Srh. nf Th .. '.\I.Di,· .. I ~l,~l. '.\L1rio11 Di:-t .: n•:-. ( 'orma,. ' 
L.\HHY H.\\'D.\LL l'.\l{hEH 
Born Aug. :2t1. 1 ~l.1:l. . .\nch•r,-nn. SC '.\Lirrit•d. :! childn•n. Arich•r,-on Bov~ H~. 1~
11
;· 
Anderson Col .. A.A .. I ~l,:l: \\'ntfrrd ( 'ol .. ..\.B .. 19,:-): l 'andlt•r Sch. of Th .. ~l.l)i
1
. !~(: 
Anderson Di~t: rl'~ .. Ahht•,·illl'. 
Flt\:\'K POl<TEE. Ill 
Burn ,Jurw Hi. l~l.'i:1. York Count:,·. SC. Single. Clover 1S('1 HS. Hl~:l: Lir,11:> 
Newman l'PI.. IL\ .. l Hii: (;;1111111011 Th. Sem .. 1\1. Div .. HlKO. Orangdiurg lli,t . n·-
Orangehurg. 
1.l'O\\E .\BH.\.\I HOl'SE 
Born June:!:!. 19;15. (;n_•em-ille. SC. '.\larried. :! childn.0 11. King.~tn•t• 1.S(', H.'-. 1\(. 
South Car. State l'ol.. B.S .. l~l,7: (;amnHlll Th. St•m .. !\I.Di,· .. 19/-10. :\larion D1~1. r1, Dillon. 
I.LOY!) ALFO\'Z.\ SA\\TEH 
Born Mai. :!~l. Hl-t:l. Wa:-hington ('o .. :"Jl'. '.\larried. -1 childrl'n. \\'a:-hington ( '11ur·. 
Ur>ion HS. 1961: North l'arnlina (\•ntrnl l'ol.. IL\ .. 1%:"1: Dukt• l1i\'. Sch .. '.\l.[)i, .. 1~11,, 
Hartsville Di~t.: re:- .. l'amdt•n. 
('11.\HLES STEW.\HT Sil.\\\. 
Born Nov. 2:!. l~l;1-t {;rl'l'm·dlt·. SC. '.\larril'd. 1 child .. J.I.. '.\lann IIS ,(;rt·t•n11i:, 
1973: Furman l'ni\'.. BA .. 1977: Dukl' Di,·. -"'ch. '.\l.Ili,· .. 19,-..;11. Andt•r~11n D1,.;t; n·., .. J,._, 
.l.\('K CIIRiSTOl'IIEI{ \\'.\SIIL\(;To\ 
Born Feb. l:!. HI-Hi. St. Stl'plwn. ~l' '.\Lirril'd. -l childrl'n. Hu,.;,-l'lhillt· -~C ll~ 
1964: Claflin Col.. IL-\ .. 1~17,: {iamm11n Th. -"t•111. :\l.Ili, .. 1%0. Orangeburg Di,t. t't· 
Orangeburg. 
1'.\l'I .. \l{IEL \\'OOll . .JR 
Born Aug. :HJ. H);');i, l'harle,-tnn. St' Fnrnll'rl_,· marrit•d. ( 'amd,•n I-I-". l!l7.'l: Furn; · 
Univ .. B.A .. Hl77: Yalt> Di\'. Sch .. '.\I.Di,·. l~l~ll. Sp.irtanhurg Di~t.: rt•~ .. Spartanhur..: 
ELLE\ .\l'HIL YOl '\'KEH 
Born Mar.~,. 195:!. Dl'll\'t'r. Col Sin!,!lt•. H.B. Stall HS 1.North l'harll•.~1011 1 • !~•~ · 





SE< 'TIO\ XII 
!IL,TOHIL\L HECORll OF SESSIO\S OF THE SOl'TII C.\HOLI\:.\ CO'.'iFERE:"l'CE 
.\dt't.ti!l'd h1.,tory ofthl· South <'arolina C'onfr•n•nn• ha.-; ~wen published in Th!' Historr 
. ,·;:C,m,/111,1 .\!, //111,l,s/}/ hy .-\lht•rt 0. lktt,- 1 ( 'olumhia: Tlw Adrnc:ate Press. 19:'521, and 
. :"1!1111·ing chronology i:-- ha,-l'd 1111 thl' information contairwd in Dr. Betts' historv. 
1 
•• •;.John \\'l·,ley c,_illt>d hi,- _lay pn·adwr~ togl'llwr in London on ,June 2;1, 1744. to 
•::,r"1111 tlw 1rnrk •ii I lw grow111g ;'\lt•t liodi.~t Socil'I i<• . ..;, t lw d1l' for the annual Conference 
... ,,! Tlw pral'tict• 1,·,1,- brought to th(• :\111t>ril'an ,;hon• :1~ tlw l\h·thodi:-t Societies 
·-.1 ,n till' ('()lfln1p,-
i:: L11l11n1al 1i111t•.~ ('onfi•rt•nct•,, \\t•n· 1111I nt•;1tly di,·idt•d hy tlw gl'ographic di,·i~ion,; 
:·::id t11da_1. and. l'O!Tt•,-pondingl_,·. it 1s clit'ticult tot r:ll'(• pn•cist>ly a linl'age that would 
.,. ,1 p1J,,ihlt• to 1d(•11t if\ "t ht· ti r:-t ( 'onti •n·nct•. ·· ll r. Bt·t t,- rt•fi·rs to .. t hl' ti r,-t A nwrican 
. ·:ud ('11nft•)'(•)ll'( .... Ip. ;q I a,- tlw Oil(' lwlcl in (;t'llrgt:,, ( 'hurd1. Philaclt•lphia, .Jul\' !cl, 
·· ,n tall :if .J11hn Hankin who had ht•t•n .~t·nt to .-\111t•nca h,· ,John \\'(',-it•,·. The ~-fouth 
:!1,1 ( ·11nft•n·nct• ,, a,- organ izt ·d in I 7,-..;:"i. wl1t•n a .. "l'l'I ion .. · of' t lw Ann u,11 C'onfr•renct• 
-.. d!t,d at L11ui,d1urg. North ( 'arolina. on April ~I). 1 ,,'Ci. tlw tir,;t Annual C'onfr•n•nce 
..:::,h Franch .-\,-hun· prt·.~idl·cl. :\bout t 1,·o \'t•m.~ l.11t-r. on .I\Ltrch 2:!. 171',. tlw first 
... ,n 111' tlw S11uth ( ':irolina ( 'onft•rt•tH't• 1,·a~ ht•ld in ( 'h;11·Jp,-Jon. with both Bi,-J10ps 
· ·: .. -A,hur.1 .ind Thonia:- ( 'okt • ,;haring n•,-pr 111_-,j hi I It it•:- a,- t ht• prl'sid i ng of'ficl'rs. From 
·:,1·,'.inrnnµ. tht• St•..;,-;i,in:-- an· dt•lint>alt•d :i,- ,;hm\'11 in th(• t;1hJp,- which follow. 
SES~lll.\S OF THE IHfifi SOl'TH ('AIWLIN.-\ :\NNL\L ('ONFERENCE 
: ,-,·d ,1n a ,tu<!.1· of' tlw ( 'onti.•n·nn•. ,Journal,- I Hlifi-1 ~)7:! and pn•,·iou:-ly published by 
:•11· c1utlrnr ( umht•rland !\I Pt hod 1st Churl'h Annin•r.-:ary Book I Pl 19;12 1 Cpdatel 
llatt- of Con fen•nn• Plan• of Con fpn•n<·t• Bishop Presiding-.~pnl '2. I,-.:tili Charll•ston 0. C. Baker jfar :l. l ,-.:(i7 Charleston Levi Scott Feh. '2/i. l H(jK Charll'ston E. S. Janes Ft·h 11. 1 K(i9 Camdpn E. S. ,Janes llt:'c. 2'2. 18,0 Claflin. Orangt>burg M. Simpson .'· l7. L'-71-.Jan. I. 1872 Charle.ston M. Simpson -Jan. l;i, 18,:3 Greenville E. R. Ames -Jan I ;j_ I H7"1 Columbia. S. House G. Haven -Jan. 14. IH7S Camden I. W. Wiley -Lin. 1:l. 1H76 Charleston R. S. Foster ,Jan. 17, 1877 Sumter W. L. Harris ,J ,ill. Iii. 1/-1,H Columbia Levi Scott -Jan. '22. IH79 Greenville J. T. Peck -Jan '21. 1880 Charleston Matt Simpson ,Jan. 12. IH81 Florence H. W. Warren ,Jan. 12. 1882 Spartanburg R. S. Foster ,Jan. 10. l8H:3 Yorklvillel S. M. Merrill ,Jan. !ti. IHH4 Sumter T. Bowman ,Jan. '29, 188;3 Cheraw J.M. Walden -Jan. 2K. 11'186 Anderson E. S. Andrews ,Jan. '211. 1887 
Kingstree C. D. Foss Fl'li. I. 18H8 
Charleston J. F. Hurst ,Jan.:l0. IH89 
Aiken J.P. Newman ,Jan :ll)_ l 890 
Marion Thos. Bowman Ft•h. :i. L'l9 l 
Greenville H. W. Warren ,Jan. l:L 1892 
Orangeburg R. S. Foster -Jan. 11. 1893 
Bennettsville J.M. Walden Jan. :3. 1894 
Camden I. W. Joyce -Jan. 16. 1895 
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.,;! .. ,SIGNS OF THE 1866 SOUTH CAROLINA ANNL'AL CO'.':FEHE\( ·1•. 
- (Continued, 
Date of Conf ere nee Place of Conferl.'nee Bishop Pn•sidinc-
Jan. 29. 1896 Charleston M. F .. \!all,il11·u 
Feb. 3. 1897 Columbia ,J. F. Hur,t 
Dec. 1. 1sm Beaufort ,J. H. \'1rm•nt 
Dec. 7. IH98 Anderson C. D. F11,;, 
Dec. G. 1899 Green\'ille E. C. Andn•1-., 
Dec. 12. 1900 Darlington J. N. Fitzgt•r,ild 
Dec.4.1901 Spartanburg D. A. ( iood,1·11 
No\'. 27. 1902 Orangeburg C. D. Fo,, 
NO\'. 2fi. 190;3 Sumter E. Cran,-t,1n 
Dec. 14. 1904 Charleston D. A. Ciood,,·11 
No\'. 29. l 90i1 Yorkville William Hurt 
Nov. 22. 190G Florence J. F B!'rn 
No\'. 28. 1907 Camden D. H. '.\l11,1ri· 
No\'. 2S. 1908 Spartanburg J. W. Ham1lt11n 
No\'. 24. 1909 Orangeburg J. W. Hamilt1111 
No\'. 24. 1910 Greenville T. B. '.\(•t·h 
No\·. 2:l. 1911 Sumter L. B. \\' il:-1111 
No\'. 20. 1912 Anderson F. D. Lt·t>tt· 
Nov. 19, 191:3 Orangeburg F. D. Lf't•t l' 
No\'. 19. 1914 Columbia F. D. Ll'l't(• 
No\'. 24. 191.S Spartanburg F. D. L(•t·t(• 
No\'. 22. 1916 Florence W. P. Th1rku·ld 
Dec.12.1917 Allendale F. D. Lt•('ll' 
Dec. 18. 1918 Florence F. D. Ll'l'I(· 
Dec. 10. 1919 Charleston F. D. LP('! I' 
Dec. 8. 1920 Cheraw E. G. Ricl1,1rd,1111 
Dec. 7. 1921 Anderson E.G. Richard.,,111 
□ 
Dec. 6. 1922 Sumter E. G. Richard,1111 
□ CJ Dec. G. 192:3 Spartanburg E. G. Richard,1111 
Dec. 10. 1924 Bennet ts\'i I le E.G. R1clwrd,1111 
Ill Dec. 9. 192:5 Greem·illt· E. G. R1rhard,11n 
Dec. 8. 192(-i Harts\·ille R. E. ,Jont·-
Dec. fi. 1927 Charleston E.G. Rich,1rd,11n 
Dec. G. 1928 Cheraw F.T. K1•nrMl_1 
Dec. 11. WW Anderson R. E. ,font·, 
Dec. 9. 19:30 Sumter F. T. K(•nn1•,1 
Dec.8.1981 Camden F. T. K(•IHH'_I 
Dec. 6. 19:32 Florence F. T. Kl'nlll'_I 
Dec. 1 :l. 19;3;3 Spartanburg F. T. Kl'tlrll'I 
Dec .. 1. 19;34 Columbia M. W Clair 
Dec. 2fi. 19:3G Orangeburg F. T. Kt•nrw1· 
Dec. 1. 19:36 Bennett;;vi I le C. \\'. Flint 
Dec. 1. 19;37 Greenville C. \V. F11nt 
Dec. 6, 19:38 Anderson C. \\'. Fl1nt 
Dec. 13. 1939 Sumter M. W. Clair 
Dec. 10. 1940 Cheraw L. H. King 
Nov. 26. 1941 Florence L. H. King 
Nov. 2i1. 1942 Camden L. H. King 
308 
:,:r::,.;:-;l(J\ OF THE 1866 SOL"fH CAROLINA ANNL'AL CONFERENCE 
1Continued1 
/late of Confrrenee Place of ( 'onfl'rrnee Bishop Presiding-
.\111' :;:i. 194:l Darlington L. H. King 
\1J1· :.!:2. 1944 Sumter W. ,J. King 
\,,I'' :21. El4:i Marion L. H. King 
\111· :!II. !~)4(-i Ureer E.W. Kelly 
.\111 !(I. Hl47 Anderson E.W. Kelly 
.\111' :!-L 1948 Sumter J. W. E. Bowen 
\,11· :!:.!. l~J49 Orangeburg J. W. E. Bowen 
I Jct ·.(i. I ~J;j() Spartanburg J. W. E. Bowen 
( Jct :!..t. 19.Sl Florence A. P. Shaw 
1kt 21. 19[)2 Sumter J. W. E. Bowen 
(kt. 11. l 9:i:l Charle1,,ton J. W. E. Bowen 
Oct I:3. 1954 Greenville J. W. E. Bowen 
0l't. !:.!. 19.S5 Camden J. W. E. Bowen 
(let !U. 19[)6 Spartan burg ,J. \V. E. Bowen 
~ept I 2. 1957 Orangeburg J. \\!. E. Bowen 
0l't. S. 19S8 Sumter J. W. E. Bowen 
Oct. 7. 19:59 Columbia J. W. E. Bowen 
Oct. El. 1960 Florence M. L. Hani.'-
.\la:,· 17. 1961 Sumter M. L. Harris 
.\la_1 16. 1962 Charleston M. L. Harris 
\la_1 :!,-:. 196.3 Claflin M. L. Harris 
.\L1_1 rn. 1964 Camden M. L. Harris ,Jun(· 9. 1965 Claflin C. F. Golden 
.\lay :.!6. 1966 Sumter N. W. Moore 
.\!a1 2:!. 1967 Anderson C. F. Golden 
.\L1_1 :.!K. 1968 Florence C. F. Golden 
.\fa_l :!7. 1969 Claflin College Paul Hardin. Jr. .\lay 25. 1970 Claflin College Paul Hardin. Jr. 
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Sl•::--.s1t1.-..;:-,. t>I·· TIii•: :-;,,1 TII <. \l{f>I.I',;.\ <·,,-..;1,•1•:H1•:',,<"I·: 
:--a.;c ·1·1c ,:--,.. '- II 
--------------
I ( 'harlt•ston. SC ........................... 
Mai-. 2 C'harlt·ston. SC ........................... Mar. ;3 Charleston. SC ........................... Mar. 4 CharlPston. SC ........................... Feb. 5 Charle.<-;ton. SC ........................... Feb. 6 Charleston. SC ........................... Feb. 7 Charleston. SC ........................... Dec. 8 Finch·s in Fork of Saluda 
& Broad Rivers ....................... ,Jan. 9 Char-leston. SC ........................... Jan. 10 Charleston. SC ........................... ,Jan. 11 Charleston. SC ........................... ,Jan. 12 Charleston. SC ........................... Jan. 13 Charleston. SC ........................... ,Jan. 14 Charle.-:ton. SC ........................... ,Jan. 15 
Camden. SC ................................ ,Jan. 16 
Camden. SC ................................ ,Jan. 17 
Camden. SC ................................ ,Jan. 18 Augusta. (;A .............................. ,Jan. 19 Charleston. SC ........................... ,Jan. 20 
Camden. SC ................................ DPc. 21 Sparta. GA ................................. Dl•c. 22 Charleston. SC ........................... Dec. 23 Liberty Chapel. GA ................... Dt'c. 24 Chal"!eston. SC ........................... Dt.'c. 25 Columbia. SC ............................. DPc. 26 Camden. SC ................................ NO\·. 27 Charleston. SC ........................... Dt>c. 28 Favetteville. NC ........................ ,Jan. 29 Milledgeville. GA ....................... Dec. 30 Charleston. SC ........................... Dec. 31 Columbia. SC ............................. Dec. 32 Augusta. GA .............................. Jan. 
Dat ,. 
:.!:.!. 1,:---, 
12. I 7KK 
I 7. I 789 
l G. 1790 






;). I 797 
1. l7HK 
l. l 7~)9 
l. 1800 
1. 180 l 
I. lS0'2. 
l. JKm 
2. 1 /-1(}.j 
l. JKO:, 
:HJ. JSO.'i 
:!~). 1 ,',,()(-i 
:!,-;. 1 ,',()7 
:!(i. 1 8(),', 
:!:J. 1 ,'-109 
:!:! . 1,-, lO 
:w. IHI! 
I ~J. I H 1 :! 






-·- -- ~ -- ------ ---- --.- ----- --
( ·,,kt- <111d :\.-shun· .................... . 
SL·cn•tar:v 
Frar1<:i.-s :\shun· · ........................... .. 
< 'ok<• <1nd Aslii1rv ........................ .. 
Francis Ashun· · ............................ . 
{ 'okl• and A.-.bun· ........................ .. 
Franei.-: Ashun· · ........................... .. 
Franci.-: Ashu6· .......................... .. 
Francis Asburv ............................ . 
Francis A~·bur\· ........................... .. 
Francis A.-:hur~· ........................... .. 
( 'okP and Ashun· ........................ .. 
.Jonathan -Jacks<in ........................ . 
Franei.'- .·\sbun· ............................ . 
Frnnci." Ashur,· ........................... .. 
:\shun· and Whatcoat ............... .. 
Frands :\shun· ............................ . 
Fr.inri.-s Ashur,· ........................... .. 
( 'rd,<· ,111d :\...;htll'y ........................ .. 
:\shun· und \\'hatcoat ................ .. 
. ·\sl>ur, ;ind \\'hatcoal ................ .. 
F1·anc(..; .-\sht!n· .......................... .. 
Fmnci.s A---htir,· ........................... .. 
:\.shun· and 1\1c_·K('ndrt.•t.' .............. . 
:\sliur-\· and \lcKendree ............. .. 
:\slttir\ and 1\kK(•ndrl•e .............. . 
:-\shu r\ ................................. . 
:\shur,· and :'\kKt>ncln•e .............. . 
..\-;bur\· und :\h-KL•ndrel' ............. .. 
:\-;hur\· and .\kKl'ndree ............. .. 
\\'Ill. i'\lcKt•ndr-<•t• .......................... . 
;\JcKendn·t· and ( ;eol'ge ............. .. 











Not kno\\·n ....................... ,
1
,,.,,._, ........ . 
Not known ...................... ~_. ........ . 
Not known ...................... ,.,,.,.,:-.,, ....... . 
Not known ...................... i<>:-¥•• ...... . 
Not known ....................... ,.,.i;,;,; ........ .. 
,Je.'-Sl' Lt>l' .......................... 1,,,,i•····• .. . 
:J l'.N~;r~;~',~Jn · ·::::::: .·:::::: ::: : :::: ::~~i::::::::: 
N. Snethen ......................... :.:,., ....... . 
N. Snt.•then ........................... ,.: ........ . 
N. Snet/wn ........................ ••c1,, ....... . 
-Jno. 1\Ie\'pan .................... .,·+\·•• ..... . 
• J ;is. Hill ................................ ,:,, ...... .. 
l.t•\,·r,, l\It•\·t.·1·,-.; ...................... ,i., ....... . 
Ll·wi.-; 1\.Jt.,;_·e,·s ................... :.,,,;. ..... .. 
\\'. 1\1. Kei11wdy ................ , ... ,•.~:.:· ..... .. 
\\·. !\1. Kt•111wdv ................ , ... ,,.~,: .... .. 
\\'. !\1. Kl'llll('d~· ................... ,~i:; ..... .. 
\\'. i\l. KL•nnedy .................. ,t .. , .... . 
\\·. 1\I. Kennedy .......... ········t•• .. , ... .. 
\\'. 1\1. Kennedv ...................... .,.~ ...... . 
A. Tallt.•v ....... · ....................... ;,~ ..... . 
A. Tal11_,,• ..... ........................ :,;:; ..... .. 
A. Talle_, ................................ ,", ...... . 
S. K. Hodges ........ ................ :~~ ..... . 
ft .... I I-, - ~l.,.] CJ 
- r: ~ .•,;; 
-,□ □r7 □ □ □ 
□ □ 
LJ r11 r--n_r 
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111 1-1 'J 
'=tlj-U~J~L 
J n CJD □ J =-::i 
Camden, SC ................................... 
Charleston. SC ........................... 
Columbia. SC ............................. 
Augusta. GA .............................. 
Savannah. GA ............................ 
Charleston. SC ........................... 
Wilmington. NC ......................... 
Mi!!t•dgeville. GA ....................... 
Augusta. GA .............................. 
Camden. SC ................................ 
Charleston. SC ........................... 
Columbia. SC ............................. 
Fayetteville. NC ........................ 
Darlington. SC ........................... 
Lincolnton. NC ........................... 
Charleston. SC ........................... 
Columbia. SC ............................. 
Charleston. SC ........................... 
Wilmington, NC ......................... 
Columbia. SC ............................. 
Cheraw. SC ................................ 
Charleston. SC ........................... 
Camden. SC ................................ 
Charlotte. NC ............................. 
Cokeshurv. SC ............................ 
Ceorgeto\,·n. SC ......................... 
Columbia. SC ............................. 
FaH•tt(•Yille. NC ........................ 
Ch.arlt-,-ton. SC ........................... 
\\'ilmington. N(' ......................... 
::-,partanliurg. S(' ........................ 
( 'a mden. S( · ............................... 
\\.,1d,•.--l){)n1. :\( · ................... 
< ;,.(lr~1•t11w11. :--;( · 
················· 
~lllllt,·1·. S( • ·······----·--· ............... 
:--.;,.\\ I H·IT\'. :--;(. 
< ·"1111nh,;, . . -..:.<. 
:\L11·11 II\ :---,;( . 
Y," h·. ,11,· :--;c · 
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19. l ,-.;2.1 
I!). l 82;1 
12. l H2!) 
1 l. l,'-,:_!, 
f). I ,-.;21-, 
2H. 1829 
27. lH:W 
2fi. l H:11 
2:l, l H:l2 
:m. J,-.;:t{ 
;i. J.-.;:q 
l l. I 1-<:ti 
10. P-:lb 
·-L !HT;-
10. I H:lH 
~i. I H:rn 
1-i. l x.rn 
10. 1 l-<-1 l 
2(). ]i•q2 
,-.;. ]H.,H 
7. l H·l•l 
2;'"). 1,,q.1 
1 ( l. J ,-.;.1;-> 
1:1. pq, 
l ~. l /-i.!,-.; 
:!f i. I ,-.; l ,-.; 
l ~J. l -.: I '.J 
I~. I :,-.;-,1 I 
l ll. P,.-, 1 
:,. 1.-.:.-,:i 
l:L I.-.::-,:: 
I :-,. I .-.:.-,.1 
:_,!,-....;. I ·'""'•-I--) 
I~ 1. I -~--1f l 
'.! .-. I ·"--, , 
R R Roberts ................................ . 
Enoch C-eorge ............................... . 
Enoch George ............................ .. 
l\kKPndree and George ............ . 
H R Roberts ............................... . 
E. ( :t'orge ................................... . 
H. R. Hohl'rts ............................... . 
.Jo.-.:hu,1 Souh• .............................. .. 
'.\Ich:endree. Roberts. Soule ...... . 
. /o-;h ua Sou IL· ................................ . 
\\'m. '.\kKt•ndrt>t• .......................... . 
,Jo:-lnw Soul(• ................................ . 
\\·. '.\I. I,Pnnech· ........................... .. 
Eli.1ah fft•dding ............................ . 
. J. ( ). Andn•w ................................ . 
Emon· and Andrew ..................... . 
• J. O :~ndn°w ................................ . 
. J. ( ). A nd1·pw ................................ . 
l\lakolm l\IcPherson ................... .. 
Thoma,-; A. Morris ...................... .. 
. J. 0. Andn•\\' ............................... .. 
Thoma.-, A. l\lorris ....................... . 
. J. 0. Andn•w ................................ . 
H. \\'augh .................................... .. 
• J 0. Andn·w ................................ . 
. Jo,-hua Soult· ............................... .. 
. Jo,-;h ua Soult· ............................... .. 
. J. 0. Andn•w ............................... .. 
\\'111. ( ·,qwr.-- ................................. . 
. /. () :\ndn•\\ ................................ .. 
\\.Ill ( 'il !Jl'I·,-; ................................. . 
. j < J Andn•\\· ................................ . 
I< l',llllt' ...................................... .. 
• J < J .-\ndn•w ...................... .. 
\\.Ill ( ';qH•J·,- ........................... . 
I{ J';i I flt• 
<; I·· l 1 1,•1·c,• 
. J.,111, F:11·1, 
.J C ) .\ 11d1·•·\\ 
h' J ':1 Ill!• 
I 
S. K. Hodges ................. ,,.,, ...... , ............. .. 
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43a 43b 44a 44b 45a 45b 46a 46b 47a 47b 48b 49a 49b 
ST JOHN'S 4704 4 7,J4 ti'll b'•l I z,4 l44 'dJQ 1tt19 ',6 .,,, IO /4 t, I 
TRINITY BLYTHFWOOU l l'> I l l'> I 326 llh I 4 7 1 1• 7 2,.'J /4S /8 ') .~ 4 \l 
BEULAH IC46 10 1.6 14'> 14'> 1,6 60 I ,J'I l J9 11 ll ,-, \ l 14 14 
OAK Gfl □ Vf 778 7/1) ILJh I Jl ,,9 al, ~I Tb 10 IJ I /4 II 9 
l 10'1 l li 7 I 1, 7 7,, /4 II II I A IA ? I 1H l 
CHAPIN 4147 4147 '• /4 ~/4 21.0 ?1,u 4 \[ 431 49 49 <1 ll ss 
ASBURY '4EMORIAL 8S[8 1.l/6 I l l 3u .. ) 11 881, l,J I I 3 
!\ETHEL COLUMBIA 7l1'> Tl /5 lUJ7 l 0.J 1 45S 4'>', 756 756 Hb ll I bl(J 97 25 
BLUFF ROAU '>4 l '>41 16 fl, 14 I', 57 ., / 7 7 I,"[ R 8 
E\RO □KLAN[) AO,JR ~O,)H I 104 I I J9 C,Jl) ',1JC, HI'! R 13 ,,., 7 ~ I I J7 
CAYCE I ell I 7 l·Jll 7 141 'i 141 '> "Fl t, v~ ICbl IObl ll l Ill ll/4 116 116 
COLLH,f PLACE h':iH, b', ih '•HjC., Qt)', 409 4,Jq heO 6HG ,a 78 1455 ~7 87 
A'>HLA"iO I 3,J I 20/S l>l I 1,12 Hl ld6 I le I lb lb lh 2·11 18 18 
CULUl'EIIA l(OR~AN 
lPWOOTH MfMORIAL 2 78 l 18 l'l \9 I H lri /Q ?Q 4 4 ,,z 4 4 
FA Ill LA'1N HA'/ \l 'i9 4el 442 /OC I )0 l ll 3 12 )8 18 I 10 <o l 43 
FRA"JCIS BUR'<S l5l1 l'>l 7 }',(j ISG I S!l t~e 263 2,.) 3 lO lO s~ l 1,. J4 
GRHNE STRf U 24 lt, 2','lb i l ~1 1 lH Isl IS I l'>4 2'",4 29 14 "''• \ ll 41 
LEBANON 1414 \4fJ't .;T_\ lt 74 ll 4 214 _l'i', 3'>5 41 41 1~0 4b 46 
MCL EDD I 3'> I ll'll l'H 193 IJ 7 ~ l !4S 145 I 7 10 He 19 10 
MAIN STRHT l 4t,'>'-I l',6'>9 lOIO 2010 9 lh ?l1> 1Sl4 l '>l4 I 74 \?1,} 115 
MILL CREEK l)l'l l \\'J [ 8h I ➔ <, 84 :14 14G l4C lb 298 18 
MT HEBRON t1'>00 ➔ '>00 11 77 1117 S IZ '> ,~, 8ri4 88"1" [,)_; IS 18~2 11 3 50 
l"T PLfASA"H 14 \', 14 l'> l'lQ 19'> 'l(J -1U 1_'10 l '>O I 7 17 3lC .!0 lO 
PISGAH 846 8'16 Ii'> [lS SI, ',/, 94 94 II II zuo ll ll 
PLATT SPRINvS 182 l \,:i .\ '.1 JG ', }8 l 19 l 19 l '>ri \98 46 46 51 SI 
RicHOAOTH 2000 10 )u t' 17 2 71 llS l /':> .''JH lU8 14 24 4'•b 21 21 
ST JAM~S 10/'J llcl4 4l0 I.JO 190 I ,JC 11'> 100 lb 20] 4 I 
ST JOHN I I I 7 I II 7 .' Hl /lb Iv~ '14 I 79 1/7 !I 4 )8 l l 
ST LUKE l,.)4/ 11 II I '>l t,9 114 I I 15 
ST MARK h6l8 66 l ~1 91 7 4 1J(; 414 h4 hHH \lb !9 1..-,., ➔ b 
~HA'ID □'< l /7 75 / / T 14 }H't~ \ H'•4 l 7 16 I 7 IS l~H6 /'Hlh \l8 12 1 h I 8 I Jld 367 
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TABLE NO. 2 - STATISTICAL REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
I 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
"'"' LOCAL CHURCH g~ ~-::::: Ut1ht1es & Other Travel Paid "O 0 "' § Ol '§ ~ - Pastors Salary Cash Allowances ~tfi 
C "'- ~Li a; 
v, C 
"' c:1i@_ "",' - <l> c3 o~~ 
"O <l> 
c-o v,"O 
~!! if>.✓, "' '" Ct, 0 
v 
:g ~ ~ ~ -3 "5 ::, ~ "O 
"'12 0 u ~~ V) I 




"-' ro 5l ;,; i E c.i 1,/') ~~g ~-.c il.J-:: (f) a. ;;; §~§ ~E~ C <l> "' a. "' "' u C <l> U~E ~o c c 0 Du c, - 0 C >- a. <i 0 "'u"' 
I 
~ ;ll ro 5~~ C :,:; ..C ~ g 5, "§~ :, :, 0 - "O "O ;;; "' ~ ~ ffi 0 0 "'-"' "' 
.0 "' "' - u 
" ii: ii: ro ~~~ 
- C,- v, C 
~ "'ro <i a.oa. 
C ~ '§ - 0:, .c ~ 0 - 0, 
<( <i (f) a. a. a. :, - .c Ow C. ::;; co tt C :§: ua. u I 
40a 40b 41a 41b 42 
,.I"_ ::::.-
37 38a 38b 39 •-•-·--- I 33 34 35 36 
I I 
l 5~C I 
I 
,o JC I I l,Q I 748 5m I llA '>~.JC ,soo 'j: J BETHEL 2 lt, l2 )5 2425 2425 
17~0 
SANDY GROVE 
l'>CuO 3(JJ l 51/G l 5720 11,;u BETHLEHEM 11842 24C,JO 
"Ew HAVEN 30)0 75 25 I JC H,5J lb5C 
SPRl"IGHILL 30,)0 ,c '10 1650 lb5C 
ASHLA"ID 246 412 221 18 ➔ 3 1883 




'1~8 I l<JO 5JA l _:;._, 7'180 7980 
252 .... 
ST MATTHEW 
l ll JO 1 Pi..:.iG 3;0 
I 
250 l".>C lCuCJ 
I D·JO 
MACEDONIA 120(, 
l 1:;c lOCJO 1-JCJG lOCO 235b 1551 854 l'>OC TRINITY 
GOOD HOPE l4C:,C lGOO '>Uu 100 lnC 10 >b i(;96 175 4 15 Cl 
)> 240 
:IJ 
llCC 740 l ~C 
0 
l5 IO IC7 l 12 
ll. J 240 
MT JO\HUA 
ll 75 78 ll l I IC' l 7~J l 7: :.J SHI L(lH 
r 828 I i~lll.J?: z ll<J 
)> 
500 7JO 1:,::.. l5C 2'115 291 c; 
300 
_,ESLfY CHAPEL 
l9l! 1q21 )'>0 f.MMANUFL ZuO .... ST MA TT_,E_,S 2SO lb 10 ,'t,'IC 4JJ <dQ Cl 
0 '• 1f!f, z 24119 500G 10'\.J .,, 
5 3369 874~ 112 )2 ICS4 7 I l o,;o l4l/() 
IZ~ :1 
LYTTLETJN \TR[f f 
218 l 4 -11 l 4'l7 
...... 





2402 92 J'I l i l <-Iv l ~ 1 'IC ST PAUL bllb 
1449 1448 us no 1', 2c;,J ST PETER 
z 
(') 4 19 ll1 
m 
S·JO 450 l ltl)l., lSC 28'-i~ /BAS 
90 
BlTHEL 2'1 lb 
SC 16 7J l t--J 7C z,,~ 1765 4739 3l5 h':>0 MT z tor,; 
'--
0 1 Q'"Jr} Jll 
C 
750 "J40C HSO 6'19R t-,q9~ 1600 7000 
76.JC 
Rt.SlfY 
73441 1 7 7 84 2~.t '>7 800 I 74.:,c, 174GC Fl?ST CHFOA_, 26184 
:IJ l40 z l 2 .JL, l /'JO 
)> 
77 1'2 H9 
898 '>BO 
Bf.THESDA 
2'112 1871 1514 481 4 1♦ 19 44lq "T OLIVET 
PLEASANT GR JVE 8015 )/'18 'l r, 7 7 "" '•·1Jh '-tqJb 134 3 990 
r 
l<T TABOR 11 uC• so lSC .-, ."' l (1 l.' IO 
:i s,~ I SC /1) ·i,:.; lOiL .. Cifl"$Q!I Wf SLF Y CHAPEL lSJO !l SC ti4 50 ;',O '1h0C qt:,Q() ::,;tro: 5HlLCIH 'HiOG ,, .. ~ 1 SC•1J ,?q(,0 160,J zc,:·J 96.)C ZOAR lO L.iG l 1) ~ ~ 10 }', ANl',F LuS l.t-ihC. 4\08 I 'JC ':>bh't ,,l 14 f(}PK CRt:tl<. 3JO ,..R/C, 47?3 1, 79 I 
3H 
JEFF!RSON l ICJO 
1..: .,,, 4>b 7JO BuO >L!I.: \It(! .•1·-1q 
1t, 
HUPEWFLL 
l 7 'IQ l 7ijQ 114 18~0 l.Ht, 
ISC 
Ml ~LAP' l 300 
1,.,.,'l 1,,r,'l 21c, •,HC i l. lH ISO 
SA.,DY G'<0V~. lt,0L 




IIJ 'i I u; I ') JO I \,'(_, 4 7-J I ' '• ,, ,~~ Jll•J HCBR.O~ •• ., '• "> -./JV I I ,0 ,,. 9'} M(.P,J..f 
I 
i 
~-· ,., -.. - -,..-: ---~ -~ .. · 
., ... , ... ,, Ill ,.,, I 
••f I f 11 f\lt , t I<( ,.·1 l•J,-'I) I " ,, ~ I t· ,• ,., f ult N.J',tfl i> I ••4? J 11.-'t .•t,'J4 ,'t,·lt, ,"t.,'lt, Mr C H,JLHA"-4 ,,., . I'• JC ,',),',' ? l., ,• ,~ / J [j',I llli/1( e, \4 IU'•'-' l·I', I iC tr' I JL JI l 87 7 I ~ 7 •j l /!JAR .' l 9 I I •,c i ~ ,' 4 "·~· •' .. f'i THt: L l '•4 1 Ii 1,1; I l ~, J ',17 St•,.._ ,1,-.:_' ( ND l A",1 flR AN(H 
I ',,G '-,LJ..,c., l<,d,',J 11410 ,!":,..,Q 'llO 
MfSLEY ME'40RlAL 6 3 71 1140 4Q 7,t f:1">40 h">4C ST JA'1E 5 40JO 2000 ICOO 1.!Qj(J iO'Jv 14 12 141-:! ILO 11;c 
Sf JOH~ 5GJO soc, 11 C•C:,J lGC, 17 In 17 lb 5J•) wESLEY CHtPEL SJ,J 4:)Q l-JOt)G 4•JG 17 lh l716 550 5 ,e, ~P.,JR TH zoq3 lU00 44 7h 68;4 i,U54 478 310 PINf GROVl 1444 lliU .• i,J~ H'J!JO ,soe, 12~r:, 1>00 
I l r• TRINITY 5 I 3 qb 141 J'l 14499 JJO J l 1620 l ➔ vuU I 8C '.Jr, 3QJ(, llE THLEHU-1 1!5C 1840 i,qqo 't5 l4 4Sl4 Qbl lb'l9 NtW "ARK[T '>717 lHG 7l?C I 17SO I 175D PROSPECT l/_ 5 IJSS l'l4G ,.: l1 5l4 l51J CtNTENA~Y 5905 lblb 111,i !.'271 4~3 ·-1s Ju 950G b9<1 t,?9 MT l l•JN 8)0 1?5 1 ~c lJ~ l '-lSC:, l '150 5J :JL· 5A.,DY BLUFF lOCG lttJ0 lOC l OC I !•IC \\BC IS~ I 5,J 
.z:?1J~;a CJ) 
KFLLYRELL 151>0 Nil l"i40 1548 HJ .::.:,o 
0 278 2JO ~:t' C KINGSVILLE 1.lJO 1467 lS48 2548 --< MT• REllLAH HJO l4b I /54A /S48 l73 l j,J ,2:l1J? I NEw HOPE l 7CO 4,.:,;o 2457 35C dC l~'-t8 ZlSI l71 2 JO ,rs+. Cl 
)> 
ST LUKf 29 l 8 7 q~'>S I 17d8 5lH~t, '• 120 l l 100 2 I lOC bJ4 
:IJ 
Ht8RON 




lOCO s JC •,u.JC l .JC t•4·JO 448C IOJO RiO z 
_,ILKtS CHAPEL 
lGi.JC 4;_.i(i l UC:.., l .,C 1q )2 l 902 
)> 
.... 





22:JU l lCv 1100 l 'ICQ 2•Jl'-lS bll95 
z 
-:i 
HIM t,Jl 813 1/J(, l4CO llOO l •cC 'd lb 5 I lb .,, 
m 
NEWMAN SWAMP 
iJJ 115 LSL JS I l 15 II 
:IJ l=I m 
l [[lN 
lCC ll5 I tl,.,,O lRCC 
z 
EIIE"lflER 94?7 555 .' 15 ll 4C ,.,. _;o ,.,.::..o 175 i'>b 
Cl 
m 
JOhN "fSLEY 5-UOCC 2,)0 '>O0C 44J8 44JC 175 l~b l=I 
'--
SANOY GROVF rnooc 200 15JC '-t4'JC '•4'JC 17~ 21,b 
0 
s r. JOH~• LIJGOFF 40JO l 4 TS 0J 30C 11 11cc 1.-.n~c; l4bb5 20•)0 34 )5 
■ C :IJ 
tPHESUS 
]5U A5 1'1(,1:J ll 9 J ll '> l 340 2 5., 
■:a. z )> 
l<T PRO SPEC f 
llH /] 400 l4S? 1452 240 =,c 
r 
Sf"YR~A l500 '•3 'ILlC ll ~ 3 nqJ l4U 2.J(; wFSLEY CHAPEL 2650 1 346 .S070 14010 l 4b rn 2b00 l4JJ 
MtCHMHCSVILL~ 
llJQ szor.., l•J'/20 I )'170 20.JO 7JO 
BETHEL, os .. EG'.l 1q•1s q5q l61S 1240, I ?4',C 25JO lbOO 
CLARK 3ll~ 1000 1 ~nJ lCuu 11 l(j ~2 lG 1'10 2 51 
MT '10RIAH l050 lllG ISC IOJO Ud5 7lA5 1 ➔ 5 225 
S 1 MARK 
2000 /5(, lk I luO l4S2 l4S2 185 2l5 
flfULAH 
t,'182 14 1 l 7CR /41 .?Uo 3 lGbl MCLEOD l4,i8 544 88 l '-t64J 4o4G ST JOHN 
81b 412'-l 7H l'> 18 J5 
I I 6;:t~l' 
ALO ER SCA TE 45701 0047 IS 1 lq I) 711> 1810 ln48i l ti4#i3 Hlb lOJ3 
EMMANUEL )000 4lJO il'JrJ lOdU(; 100 l'>ZOG 15200 12~(; Q,jQ 
I ,6t{f ■ 
A'HIOCH 800 lJJD BCO l'l~Q L:O 40 IC 40 }(. buO 4JJ 
I 
SHEPt<ERO l 100 100 l'>C.L 1q~o 1'190 J'.)(l i JO 
~i~:: 
ST '4ARK IOJO l ~.ao ~CG ls Ju 2Jv l '1 iO l'ldO i:,o z.c, ST JAMES 84bl t,SQ 1/1(, 1 1-L~G 1800 1125 400 DALZELL l l<l I 14 7 1'101 189 '> jrJ'j 5105 915 435 ST JOHN 1200 l l 45 1070 1s,112 L ll 9A92 9892 1918 ll90 ST '!ARKS 885 llOG 1 l6J 7 l qt_, 1,' l l lG l .!R4c; lltt4S 655 lOJC TP I '4 I TY zo5q5 2J2l8 66637 11620 H9S ii 7"Ju \I 750 
l 'IC 
I I 14:9·:: 
MT llON 



























Wl SLE Y C.HAPEL 





',I Pl HK 
BtTHf.L 
MT l lfl'l 




PLc A\ANT GRnVE 
MT TAnOR 
WE SU Y CHAPEL 






,,_ 1 FL A,_. 
~ANDY f,MIJ\lf 
W[ Sl f V (.HAPfl. 
Ht P'..I I l~j 
M(. i. (f 
.. , """' 
Ill T•fl I 
f HI Uf ,If~ 




llf T 'ifl 
l'<OIA'I IIRAl',(f< 
w• SL[Y MPIORIAL 
ST JA"l S 
51 JOH'< 
WlSLfY (HAPEL 
l Pw:JR IH 
PlNf GRrJVE 





















JOH", ~E Sllc Y 
SA'WY GROVI 
sr. JOHN, LUG•JFF 
!PHtSUS 











ALPER SGA IE 
EMMANUEL 
A'JI IOCH 
SH£ PH Ek D 
5 T '1AR, 




















































'~ _; l, 


























































4 '> 1 3 
















'> I 7 
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l iti8 











































I Z1 I 
104 I 
lll 1 
4S l 3 
1 •,q 1H 
1111 
I 594 71 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT Cont•~ued I •)N,,ECT!ONA~ 
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C t> Q g -g t> C iii "' C :, lo :, ~ ., ., :, u. ;il .., lL t> ::? I.I.. .c ., C c :, 
~ ~ "' "' ., 
.., ;;; Q 'Cl "' ~ A~ E w- .,: ~ :, ~ 8 ;;; - "' j u t: > ii; ~ ~£ fa~ cij$ ,% ~ § o!F c i;; j S:1- 5 '§ §- ~"' )~ E n ~§ .,. ., i 5 1' ~ "' C a; 8 ;l .. ~~ ~~ .. ... c5 < Cl. ::.u. Cl. l!l<ll ,.. 
51 52 53 55a 55b 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 
HARTSVILLE DISTRIC.T 
5~2 !.I ETHEL lO l 10'14 l'iO l418 SANDY GROVE b4 1,5 Z ll Z 3Z 55 lB n zoo BETHLEHEM 943 947 341'1 }419 610 3•)8 4250 I 75 NEW HAVEN 59 60 213 l 13 51 lb lO SPR [t1GH I LL 47 48 lb9 lb9 40 21 lb 125 ASHLAND 41 8 147 147 230 C:ONCCRO l 'lb 80 
I. ~ ST 'IATTHEW 150 174 b25 b25 148 b20 
:,I '2,'1, !:i MACEO:JNIA l5 57 2U5 Z.15 49 ZS 19 
::c TRINITY 30C 3lb 1174 1174 278 141 l.:lb 290 243 ;,::Ji¾'il (") GOOD HOPE 78 79 2.34 ZB4 t,1 }4 I lb > ~r·, ;i:, MT JOSHUA 19 19 bb 61, lb B i t, 100 0 SHILOH lO 41 42 148 14H 35 IR ,' 14 l.:10 j I •I~. r-z WESLEY CHAPEL 87 88 315 315 75 38 29 30 
~l ~~- ' > ~ EM"ANUEL b9 <>9 Z4R 248 5'1 lO ll 
(") ST ~A TT HEWS a3 84 300 3JC 71 lb 21 0 
t,;) 
' ■ z 0 LYTTLETON STREET 2228 2242 80R3 8083 1913 9b9 728 15132 1535 
i -tmW .,, ROCK SPRING 44 45 lbO lt,O 38 20 15 200 m 
■ij- ;i:, 
ST PAUL 41b 41B 1508 15J8 357 191 13b 3!>0 m ST PETER 43 44 I 5t, 151> l7 19 15 z 
!I (") 
BETHEL d9 ~9 320 320 1" 39 l9 m "T l[Qt; 4b 47 l<>b I <>b 40 20 15 21)4 ;· t.. 
11 0 W< SL E Y 257 927 9l7 220 bl H4 1025 , .. -¾',. C FIRST CHERAW l',93 I SJO 541b 541b 12R2 b50 48A E,7,)5 2H ~. ; :I] 1: z BETHESOA l2 ll 77 17 19 10 7 30 > MT OLIVET 132 I~ 3 b59 b59 15b 79 547 22& 
~ 
r-t,Q PLEASANT GROVE 200 201 1 l 3 713 l 72 87 bb b37 IJO 
_., 
MT TABOR 155 148 25 ·'i WESLEY CHAPEL 19 89 sz 25 I· SHI LOH 277 HO 312 IIZ4 bJO Zbb 1)5 102 I 7.:>0 177 
,,,, 
lOA~ 7G 200 315 lll7 1028 2bq 50 ➔ G b70 I .'6 ASGELUS 27 %1 48 FORK C.REEK 87 130 I 5 I b2b 5JO 123 ,1 1?~ JEFFERSON 
455 I 
•1ii·o:' 
HOPEWELL 72 81 >l2 2'> I 291 69 )5 l1 357 )0 "T ELAM .? lll I JI S&t;OY GROVE 4b SI 4l 184 104 44 l3 I 7 lbt, 40 49 WESLEY CHAPEL )3 37 18 IS? Ill \? lb 12 71 I .'5 I is Ht:ORC"i .,,.. 
'>I I 
l R "4ClHl 71 n SlH .'6'• I 14 1l 
, ... , 0 I,.,.,.,. 
,:, ... .. , .. ..... , t,.. ,,., 
~:;; ·t I ······ ',, I •4 11•, " 1->AUl 1b I hJb ~• l ~ 1 l \l,• H I l',tl 1111 .. ,. ,(, 
I l ,• ~ 
Ht T Hl l 
7 l .c'tt ,o lC f- '-l f. ,-..,f- If$-< I 0 67 ~· HI ht, ·•Ii ,,, so I •h 
fQ.ltfliO~HIP 
I l ,,, 3 ll 10 ·' I 
,.., 
(~;JGHAN 
so 'I Id I ',l .!,' 11 45 
/ I 0:'J 
412 11 7 l~'>R l S>lt, 37G lit, 115 11l 
/CA~ 
82 dl 295 2'15 70 l9 n IJZ l l 3 BETHEL 1.,8 b8 ,,,4 244 58 lll !l INDIAN BRANCH 50 2l2 802 RJZ 45 50 73 2327 WESLEY "E'~ORIAL 117 I 7n b41 641 152 ST JA ~ES 542 545 19o5 19b5 475 477 117 IHS 99 
ST JOHN 
193 3b B42 ~42 200 IJO 15 Bbl 
f&., ., WESLEY CHAPEL 19b IH b14 674 lbC 91 bl lbO EPWORTH llb lb5 lbb 95'1 959 l27 25 87 1429 .?BS 
~?tifJ:': 
PINE GROVE 
2 27 281 ZR 3 IOlO IOlu l42 ll3 "l 1241 
TRINITY 
IC 31 10 l5 17 l9 3739 885 449 H7 6808 2 )5 
BETHLEHEI" 
l 30 2bl l'>l '150 950 225 II'< 'lb 91b 42 
NEW MARKET 
2.:12 204 112 1)2 174 118 f>b 4q9 1::, 
PRDSPEC T 
I 38 140 50C 5JO I I 9 f,J 41, 1227 
CE!\TENARY 
75 lll llbO 11 bO l 1tG 105 578 t~i ■ 
MT l ION 
149 7 I SANDY BLUFF 
KELLYSELL 75 268 -18 (/) 
0 :t· C 





270 t, 2 
(") 
MT. BEULAH 
73 H 83 2'14 2'14 32 II 354 A 6 
)> 
NEW HOPE 
99 }54 JO 32 281 lb 3 .(i JJ 
0 
ST LUKE 
1190 119b 4 318 4318 721 375 B9 lbl4 205b lJC ,-
HEeROt; 
12b 9'> 45b IOA 51,) z 
TW I TTy 
848 








- WtSLFY IZ74 IZHO 4b20 4b28 IC94 554 41 7 14315 .?4JO 121 l04 z 
"T1 
LA"AR 






84 l'JC l•JG l8 
z 
ZION 




104 ao 4l2 249 51 38 167 
0 
JOHN WESLEY 
IJO lO 410 97 SC 
10 
C 
SANDY GROVE 105 119 4lb 4lb 100 52 39 5 ',Q ... JJ sT. JOHS, LUCOFF 55q 5t,Z 2027 2027 480 183 965 ZJ5 135 z )> EPHESUS 51 l"l lZ 25 ,-MT PROSPECT 102 ~'4YRl'<A 
51 IS3 I~ 3 WESLFY CHAPEL 
452 4S5 I b }9 11> 39 388 I 10 
14A I l2 3G I I I #>. 
MECHANICSVILLE 
50 lBu l lt, 7 8b7 5C lt,4 124 400 7:¢; 
BETHEL, OSWEGO ] 394 19b l4lij 14l8 ]j8 6b 12" 1573 '-16, 
CLARK 
133 I l4 4~1 481 114 Sil 44 "1 MORIAH 85 8b 3() 7 107 7] 37 z~ ST ~AR.K b9 70 250 2SO bO 3G z j BEULAH 50 bb lH 
I 
IJO 25 20 MCLEOD 119 IZQ 4 JI 4 l I 102 I 52 l9 533 270 ST JOHN 184 221 7 31 7 ll 50 I 98 "" bOO I(ct 
ALDER SGA TE 
4 3'>4 
85b2 ,zf· 
EM .. ANUEL 
lu5 2lb7 lO l7 SC IOJO 
A"IT !OCH 
70 14b 522 Jl l ll4 t,3 47 t,45 Z.6, 
SHEPHERD 
lb 10 I 99 115 47 24 IC 122 ST MAA.K 4b 91 ll5 2<.l(j b!, H zoo {2" 
ST JA'4ES 120 98 7 I l 71) 43 t,5 lll ~co 
DALZELL 
lb9 11 I bl4 b14 l'<b 5b 1JO ST JOHN 359 l29b 
551 ST MARKS b51 729 732 Zb44 lb44 b2b 317 
I 
239 l915 
11 Hb I I 9~ 
TRINITY 
2580 l592 9)b I 93t, I 22lb l 123 8t,J 184&8 ll559 b,I. 
MT ZION l 70 191 192 t,qQ b90 lb4 83 b3 389 <I~ 
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MT l ION 
WE SLF Y 
FlkST CHERAW 
BfTHESOA 














M{ H\- f 
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I ·tt 'll ✓ IM 
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JOHN WESLEY □ 
SANDY GROVE 
s r. JOHN, LUGOFF 
EPHtSUS 































0 u <l> 
u ~ ;;; 
~ 
-6 ~~ 




(!) ::;; uen 


















53 5 J 
l6 ?R 
8 ➔ 9 'li4 
l l 1 3 
IJ9 l J'I 
ll9 ll'I 
50 ld5 IL 
10 25 40 
50 ~, 
10 48 4H 
' 3 11 41 









·,o I I? 
Ill Ill 
7 l 158 I~~ 
5j 16ll lot! 
l43 614 8&3 









260 758 1058 








50 134 294 
50 5C 
50 235 435 
19 7'I 
51 ~I 







zoo 434 459 
bl 1536 1548 
114 l l4 
L 578 l 1b35 1161 7 
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HARTSVILLE DISTRICT· 
BENEVOLENCES --- Continued 
I 
"' in "' ~ -6 a,





2 '" i;:; I " 
-' 




O'• ;: 6 "' 0 





C GJ L '" w 
0 M 
"' O' t:"' 2 
.c zo"' 
t: a, ~E 6 CT, ,.,= "" ~<~ r o_O o_ 0 .c cnu WI I- <( oa.-:, 
' 




22b ➔ 7 
211 58 64 77 
"14 7 
30~~ 842 l<H5 I 122 L 53 
9no2 




t,Q 48 34 1713 
en 
41'19 0 C 
~.)o 154 ',56 201> 
15259 
1"4 51 JO 
bl'l2 
:i! 




l56 70 'H 
8702 :IJ 
,,r, I 7 10 2l 4415 
0 
r 
lH J7 10 1t9 
~Ol l z 
23'5 78 52 54 
16n 
:,, 




l Tl 74 9'1 
5714 z 




l '•~ 40 
5J 4HC 
:IJ 




l42 l'I 52 
l639 
0 
?'34 I 79 l·.15 
110 l8 
rn 






•,tHH! 1 lH 646 l 777 287 
212 l44 
z 
70 l'> lb 
H·/3 • "f::-
5,6 ltd He 211 
l:i5l'.l 




4 ➔ 5 l 71 8 ~2 36'1 160 
ll4 )5 
ld1 !'.JC 4J3 IJO 252 
2'17~] 
lb~Z 








lhl ,.,, l 'J ,S l .,., ':,8~14 
l ,'C II ' 
,.,, 5 \5 ➔, 
,..,.' l 14u 
l.'I t,', ll I 
.... I 11,'h 
. ~;.~· ··:·•.le, · · , ;-:1;,·• .. ',, . /~~~,~?-':.': --•,~. ):,·:'~:!,\.:::''.'(. 
.,., '• , ., 
•111 
I ., ~. , ... :.1,.\ 
•j 11 II l IU'• .. , .. 1,•-19 ~ 74'J9 .,_,,' ~, B l'•'• 17 ,., h'J -11 
/,'I) t-.C •i'J }716 
/ ..;,L· SC .'',t, ?t, 3 2 7q.., 3 
11q I i'I Zll'l1 
l 7 1JV 4S4 l4) 4c,9J7 
hl2 l~J lt,1'17 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORT Continued 
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South Carolina Conference of The United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S, C. 
REPORT TO CONFERENCE 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
EXHIBIT A:\ 




Cash receipts, disbursements and beginning and ending cash balances by disburs-
ing authority, fund or department. 
Exhibit B 
Invested fund changes and balances including investments held by the Treasurer 
and others to give a complete picture of funds available to the Conference. 
The following notes are an integral part of this statement: 
2.1 All Conference records are maintained and all returns and reports are prepared 
on the cash basis of accounting, thus recognizing income when received and 
expenses when paid. 
2.2 According to the Standing Rules and Resolutions B-146 local church reporting, 
the Conference Treasurer is required to keep the records open for fifteen 
days after the year end in order to receive and give credit to churches far 
late returns. Reflected in these statements are $ 1,039,090.05 receipts ,ind 
$1,076,556.27 disbursements handled by the Treasurer in the period Januarv 
1 - 15, 1982. (Corresponding prior year a~ounts were$ 739,909.82 and · 
$ 934,245.53.) 
2.3 Since 1971, all earnings from investments have been recorded into the 
Current Income fund. After certain transfers to other Boards, Agencies 
or Funds, the remaining balance is transferred to the Conference Contin-
gency Reserve Account, Approved vouchers, short term loans and transfers 
to other Boards, Agencies or Funds are made from the Conference Contin-
gency Reserve Account as authorized by CFA. 
2.4 The Benevolent budget for the year ended December 31, 1981 was $ l,224,97Q,OQ 
of which$ 1,077,961.14 (88%) was collected leaving$ 147,017,86 uncollected: 
each agency's budgeted amount was reduced on a pro rata basis. 
2.5 Thad W. Herbert, the board's treasurer, is bonded for$ 500,000.00 in his 
capacity as S, C. Conference Treasurer; no additional coverage is carried. 
2.6 These statements do not include 
1. Details of the individual fund balances (and the related allocation of 
income) comprising the Trustees' funds. 
2. Data regarding real property owned by the various Conference agencies and 
related debt which is carried only in memorandum records. 
3. Data regarding the liability and method of funding the retirement progr.im. 
,_, 
■ 
■ -■ I 
■ -■ 
II II 
South Carolina Conference of the United ~ethodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S, c. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND C,\Sll RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS 
AND BALANCES BY DlSBURSI~G AUTHORITY 
Year Ended December 3l, 1981 
SUNMARY 
(See Sheets 2-10 for details) 
~:_ceipts 
!,'or Id Service and Conference Benevo]ence 







"._,~c:_e_i~ llver ~Under) Disbursements 
,~J_d_._ _!kg inning Balance 
Ba I ancc_, End iI!B_ 
Dcnran<l Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
Bankers Trust of S. C. 
!nv,•stmcnts 
Savings Deposits 
COMPOSITION OF BALANCES 
First Carolina Savings and Loan 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
r~rtificatcs of Deposit 
S, C. Federal Savings and Loan 12.455% due 5/20/82 
S, C, Federal Savings and Loan 13. 659! due 5/10/82 
S, C, Federal Savings and Loan 14.379% due 3/29/82 
Sc'curity Federal Savings and Loan 14, 379% due 3/30/83 
St;rndard Fcdercd Saving~ and Loan 15.04;1/ due 1/26/82 
St.mdard Feder,11 Savings and Loan 15.182% due 4/2/82 
Standard Federal Savings and Loan 12.4551 due 5/18/82 
1·. S, Treasurv Bills due 4/1/82 
F~Jeral Farm ~redit Bank Bonds 
S 100,000 FV 16.7% due 7/1/82 






































The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of this statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
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General Conference Administration 
Jurisdictional Administration 




7 7L □ □ 
7--=:J 
_JD 
Insurance Refund - O,urches 
Methodist cent:er 
Maintenance Methodist Center 
Journal Publication 
Ministers Books 
Ministerial Affairs Payroll 
Payroll Account (Year End Balance) 




Treasurer I s Office (Note 3) 
Unamortized Capital Expense 
Spartanburg Pastoral Counseling 
Bishop I s Discretionary Fund 
S. C. Black Fellowship 
Council on Finance and Administration 
conference Expense Fund 
Ministerial Judicial Proceedings 
Minority In ... Service Training 
Ministers' Wives Retreat 
Missional Priorities Grant 
Nominating Com:nittee 
Conference Secretary 
Standing Rules Conmittee 
Cormnittee on Structure 
United Methodist Men 
Board of Trustees 




□ □ C 
south Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
ttaad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBI/RSEMENTS AND BALANCES BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
□ 
Receipts Di_sbursements 
Balance World Service 
(overdraft) And Conference From Trans fe ?" Details of Other 
And Transfers 12fl_l_L80 _ -~nevolence _l;hu_rches _Qt her From 
·647,871.00 
2 .OQO.•,'DC) 



















Admin. Fund - Con£., 
G.C. I, SEJ 
Admin. l-1.tnd - Con£., 
G. C. I, SEJ 
34,122.04 Admin. Fund - Conf. 1 
G.C. & SEJ 
Int. - Bishop Clark 
Meth. Corp., GCFA 
Old Checks Voided 
5,716.08 Treas. Office - Interest 
12,639.06 Treas. Office - Loan 
Pmt. Prin. 
121,381.35 Current Income Account 
23,283.59 Admin. Fund - Con£. 1 
G.C. & SEJ 
~ew Building Account 
Permanent Reserve 
Board of !1inistry Oper. 
Loan - Bishop Clark 
Loan - Pac. & S.W. Con£. 
SEJ Grant 
Other 
173,440.37 Conf. Cont. Res. 
Interest Income 
Treasurer's Office 
Conf. Cont. Res. 
~.aintenance ~th. Center 
Conference Exp. Fund 
Dividend 
Operations 
8,537.58 Admin. Fund - Con£ .• 
G.C. & SEJ 
2,462.42 Current Incone Account 
Operations 
Other 
18,627.0J Admin. Fund - Conf., 
G.C. & SEJ 
3,104.49 Adm.in. fund - Conf. 1 
G.C. & SEJ 
Ministerial Affairs 
Various Boards. Agencies, 
and Di~tricts 
Tite accompanying independent Certified Puhlic Account.mt's rc>port and 
the notes in Exhibit C are integral pc■ rts of thi.-; i:;tatl•1fk'nt, ._Jlthoug!i 
only certain of those notes may he apecifi1.-ally telr1·rcd to ...it->o,,.t·. 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 










STATEMENT OF GENERAL F1!ND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS A.'"-W BAl..ANCES BY lJISBURSING AUn!ORITY 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
Direct 


















Balance World Service 



































Details Of Other 
Apd_ Transfers 
Label Sales 
31,921.38 Current Income Fund 
65,860.17 Admin. Fund - Conf., 
G.C. & SEJ 
Con£. Cont. Res. -
Loan Pmt. 




7,180.77 Treasurer's Office -
Prorata Computer 
Imp le men tat ion & 
Programs 
Fees 
Bishop's Contingency Fund 
1,552 .41 Adrnin. Fund - Conf. 1 
G.C, & SEJ 
Misc. Receipts 
20,179.12 Admin. Fund - Cont., 
G.C. & SEJ 
10,263.20 Current Income Fund 
Registration Fees 
1,940.20 Admin. Fund - Conf., 
G.C. & SEJ 
5,820.89 Ad min. Fund - Conf. 1 
G.C. I, SEJ 
582 .01 Atlmin. Fund • Conf. , 
G. C. I, SEJ 
776 .18 Admin. fund - Con£. , 
G.C, 0. SEJ 
Chartering Fees and 
Contributions 
Interest Income 
Principal Payments on 
Loans 
2,328.28 Admin. Fund - Conf. , 
G.C. & SEJ 
Registration Fees/ 
Refund 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant I s report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of this statement, although 
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Disbursing Authority 1 
Fu_nd __ Or_ De..E_artment 
Special Episcopal Fund 
District Administration 
District Parsonage Funds 
District Church Extension 
Undesignated District Specials 
Other District Funds 
District Superintendent 1 s 
Continuing Ed. 
Episcopal Fund 
District Superintendent's Salary Fund 
Pens ion Fund 
Pension Campaign 
Equitable Salary Fund 
Equitable s~lary Discipleship Program 
Conference Insurance 
Senior College Fund 
Claflin College Campaign 
Spartanburg Meth. Coll. Mission 
Specials 
Spartanburg Methodist College 
Campus Ministry 






fund Or .Pepartme!lt 
Methodist Camp 
Camps and Retreat Centers 
Belin Retreat Center 
11-le Advocate 
New Church Fund 
Golden Cross 
Temperance Work 
Bishop Dawsey Scholarship Fund 
Alston Wilkes Society 
American Bible Society 
Bethlehem Center. Columbia 




Emory trni.versity Chapel 
Goodwill Industries 
Greater Spartanburg Ministries 
<_;reenvi l le t'rban Ministries 
Helping Hands 
Jenkins Orphanage 
~arlboro Cooperative Ministry 
Paine College 
Providence Home 
Rural Missions, Inc. 
Scarritt Collrge 




SEJ TV Ministry 
Handicapped and Retarded Program 
Ki 11 ingswor th Home 
l=I - I_I I 
-----i □ 
□ 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert. Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
R_eceipts 
Balance World service 
Disbursem@_nts 



























































Board of Trustees -
George Holmes Fund 





Board of Trustees 
17,336.56 Temporary General Aid 
Pension Campaign 
Personal Contributions 
11 , 900. 00 Pens ion Fund 







The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit C are integral parts of this :;tatement, although 
only certain of those notes rnay be specific.:1lly referred tu above. 
South Car,)lina Conference of t.lu.• llnit.ed Met.hodi::it Church 



















STATEMENT OF GENERAL f1..'ND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES BY DIS BURS ING AU'lliORITY 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
Balance World Service 
















Details Of Other 
_And Transfers 
$ 940.55 Camp Task Force $ 
11.41 Camp Study Committee 
Belin Retreat Center 
Methodist Camp 
35,358.87 Camps and R~treats Ctrs. 
317,32 Camp Study Committee 
Trans fer to Golden Cross 
Savings Account 
Bel. of Church .:ind Society 
Disbursements 
Transfer Direct 










































nte accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant'' s ·repttrtL 8,ijd-, 
the notes in Exhibit C are integral parts of this statement, al.l:hoµgh~. 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
'11,ad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BAUNCES BY DISBURSING AUTHORITY 

















Other Mission Specials 





Archives and History 
Bishop's Contingency Fund 
Camp Directors 
Camp Task Force 
Career Planning and Counseling 
Board of Church and Society 
ColIIDittee on conwnunications 
Diaconal Ministries 
District Superintendent 1 s Emergency 
Fund 
Christian Unity & Interreligious 
Concerns 
Soard of Education 
Higher Education & Campus Ministry 
Episcopal Housing Connittee 
Connittee on Episcopacy 








































Transfer Details Of Other 
_frQm fin~ Transfers 
Newman Media Resources 
Board of Education 
Board of Education 
Board of Education 
846.68 INFO 'BO 
12.03 Youth Cultivation 
10. 00 Bishop I s Discretionary 
Fund 
Methodist Camp 
20.00 Conmdtment Day 
889. 15 Temperance Work 
484.25 Committee on Alcoholism 
1,174.43 Council on Ministries 
Program Co!llnittee 
Other 
990.55 Leadership Development Com. 
1,838.99 Age Level Council, Adult 
252.38 Board of Education, 
Special Accts. 
1,665.48 Age Level Council, Children 
757 .20 Age Level council, Family 
Higher Educ. & Campus 
Ministries 
Grant from CFA 
46.43 Bel. of Educ. Student Ctr., 
use 
921.60 Bd. of Education 
2,432, 53 Continuing Merger Comm, 
111e accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant 1 fi report and 
the notes in Exhibit C are integral parts of thiH stntement, 11lthough 
only certain o( those not~~ may be spucitically referred to ,1bove. 
:10•111, 'u1,,J1,i,, 1,,,,,.,,.,,,,,, ,,1 •Ju, 1/1111.,,f H,•1J,,,,J1,,, ,·1,,,r,11 
111,;,I 11 111·,li,·1 I, ·1,,,,,r,,i,,,, 1_.,J,1ml1Jt1, •; 1. 





















































----------~-~. Ytt111 "-11,f,-,f 1Ju1 11ml,ur ,J , J 'J~J 
11UIJUr#ln" Au,1111rHy, 
!'_umf Pr D«p•rc.,_n, 
IH,ard ol tvMng,,tlom $ 
ConnJa,don C1f1 t'hurcJi t,ctsnfllfon 
GeneraJ Conference IJcJegates 
lfoard of Health and Welfare Mtnbtrte11 
Conn.I l tee on Hunger 
Continuing Merger Con.nttlee 
Board of Laity 
Leadership Development Committee 
Local Church Development COUIDittee 
Council on Ministries 
Board of Minis try Operations 
Boar~ of Missions 
Parish and Conmuni ty Development 
Pas tor al Care and Counseling 
Comnittee on Program 
Conltlission on Religion and Race 
Corrrni t tee on Research 
St.Umter Investment Program 
Commission on Status & Role of Women 
J. P. Stevens Study Coaimittee 
Urban Mini9 ters I Salaries 
World Service Fund 
Conmission on Worship 
Ministerial Education 
H"J•m .. e 
(l1Vttrdu1t) 
121J.U81J 
-~- - -~~~ ....... -~~-- -~ .. _,.............__........_ __ ~~~-..... .-_.,.._r_.,-#=--V-•-• ....__,.._"~ 
w,;;;-r.n;-.. ,..,=,""c~ .. -~--
And Cunter,.nu 
~J:letfl~l.!_!1~~ 
,µ,,~,u• ______ ---------- ----------
























































lll'lalh r)f Ocher 
And 1r_•n•l•r_• 
J,lit.J,',4 l'rocla11U1tlon E11anplhm $ 
803. 82 ,_ I.Ile Hh•!c,n 
Conn. on Ethnic Minority 
Local Cht1rch 
Luncheon Tickets and Other 
990.55 Leadership Development 
1,411.17 Laity Convocation Fund 
Board of Educ at ion 
Board of Laity 
Refunds 
2,800.64 Cormo. on Program 
2,145.90 Comm. on Comnunicattons 
622.82 Council on Ministries 
Study Corm. 
17.00 Cormn. on Creative Ministry 
3,025.16 Cornn. on Research 
Comm. on Communications 
29.55 Comm. on Clergy 
2,039.00 Conference Contingency 
Reserve 
National Division 
W. J. Murray Estate 
Others 
2,277.20 Town and Country Commission 
Salkehatchie Summer Service 
Program Evaluation and Pl an-
ning Cotrn1ittee !-1eeting 
Council on Ministries 
Others 










Board of Ministry 
Scholarships 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of this statement, although 
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I ,512 .14 
1,786.03 
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i 
Disbursing Authority, 
Fund Or OeE_artment 
Cammi tmen t Day 
World Coninunion Day 
Fund for Reconciliation 
One Great Hour of Sharing 
United Methodist Conmittee on 'Relief 
Interdenominational Cooperation 
Temporary General Aid 
Missional Priorities Fund 
Black College Fund 
Human Relations Day 
Children's Service Fund 
Youth Service Fund 
Youth Service Fund, S. C. Use 
Youth Annual Conference 
Youth Cultivation 
Salkehatchie Summer Service 
Youth Ministry Institute 
United Methodist Student Day 
Junaluska Advancement Fund 
Mission Special World 
Missional Priorities, EMC, S. C. Use 
National Mission Specials 
Short-Term Volunteer Service 
Chaplains 1 Fund 
Hungrief 
Hungrief, S. C. use 
Halpin Project 
Migrant Minis try 
Camp Study Cot11nittee 
Co111Dittec on Alcoholism 
L'hurch Extension Partnership 
Church 1-:xten~1~1n Partne?rshi.p 
Fml'.'l )lt'nc,• Fun,\ 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND CASH RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCES BY DISBURSING AUTI!ORITY 
Balance World Service 
(overdraft) And Conference 
l2f:J!/80 Benevolence 






Details Of Other 
And Transfers 


















































Pens ion Fund 
Missional Priorities, 
S. C. Use 
Youth Service Fund, 






Parish and Community 
Deve lopmcnt 
Reg is t rat ion Fees 
23,846.07 Missional Priorities Fund 
Contributions 




The Methodist Camp 
Bel in Retreat center 
Board of Church and 
S0ciety 
Church t-:xten. Pt.rnshp. 
Etnt:!r,;t. t,·und 
41.hh 1·hnrch 1.-xlC'tl~i,,,, Ptt-nshp. 
dfhl?t 
Th1:> -"C~•·•tnlHU\Yl"~ i,tt'l-e-\W'~"""l fPt"\1fh•,t t"l.1hlt,, A\.'.,-,,u1H~mt'l ,.~,),'\t a1,d 
'""' \\,,,~" tn l•:"'-h\h\t ,· iU'P hH.,..,.~\·-;t\ ,,.ut,- ,,, th11'1 ... t.,t•~l1'W\\I . .-,1111.,,1,--1, 
,,\,\\.' ,,,,,,..,\, ••l lh""''' H,,\\•l'II \UR\' h,..,. ""~•••·111,,l\l\· ,.-11•\1,,,I ,,, .,b,,,., 
.·I"-' -·1,•.,·1,·1r,, 
.1,:,. ,., t'',·i'., I\IL,d '',t',,•. 1 t••! ,.',.1, 1, 























































fii ,585. 90 
876. 27 
:2,075.18 






?, 842. 20 
4~" .4h 
::\••lt;tl .\ 
~-!~·~·0J '•l\:C"''' ,'! ,,l\!R,\l fl\!> \',\o,'1 R,llll">·. ''l.',!•,\S/'1t\t,, .\\(, !Cl!,\\,l.l• f;y l>!Sl,('!<l-1\t: All'h'Hl!'\' 
------------------------~ -·-----Yvsi1· Elhh-d Jlln·mb,•1· 11, 1981 
k'--'C'-'ipts ---Disbursing Authority. 
Fune! Or Depar tme_~t 
Collln.ittee on Clergy $ 
Counc i 1 on Minis tries Study Co1m111 t tee 
Committee on Creative Ministry 
Print Media St.•rvices 
Audio-Visual Service 
Newman Media Resources 
Program Calendars 
Board oi Ed. Special Accounts 
Education, Student Center, u.s.c. 
Education, Camp, Special Funds 
Laity Convocation 
Mentally Retarded Fund 
Board o! Ministry, Continuing Ed. 
Board of Ministry, Refund for Candidates 
Board of Minis try, Scholarships 
Residency, Ordained Ministry 
Estate and Trust Account, Bd. of Missions 
Gertrude Douglas Estate 
Board of Minis try, Psychological Testing 
New Life Mission 
Proclamation Evangelism 
Town and Country Conmission 
Info '80 
New United Methodist Center 
Rent, Rehoboth U.M.C. 
Li _ In 
l~L_l u-cu~ =;:J U::J 
JI ::J 
1
7CI] n□ □ -Jr;=;- 7" 
1_ 1_1 - 1~L
1
7 r1 
Balance World Survice 





























Uct.:1i ls Of Other 
And TTcutsfers 
Bd. ot MinistryOperat.ions$ 
Counc:il on Ministries 
l'11uncil on Ministries 
f>rint ing Sc>rvices 
N~•wman Ml'd i a R\•sources 
125. J s I'RAFco 
1JS.b2 Au<lio-\'isual Service 
c~, 1 end.1rs 
Bo,'lrd of Educ:at ion 
Higher Ed. and Campus 
Ministry 
Regislrat ion 
Board 0f 1.~1ity 
850.0Q Board of Ministry, 
Scholarships 
Board of Hi g.her Ed. and 
Ministry 
53,LJ84.I2 :S!inisterial Education 







29. 55 $ 








Rt:!mi t t8nC('$ 
s,,soi,,,99_ 
□ r:PLJnL, 
= □ c;--_ 
850.00:• 
5, 00.0 •. 00, 
t=__ _J 11 
LI r 















Genera J Confl'rcnce 
'j,000.00 u,,;1rd <.lf Ministry, Scholarships 









P!:lyc·hnlogici.ll Testing and 
<'theni 
Hoard of f-:vangc] ism 
Board of EV•lnH('l ism 
Parish .-:ind Community 
Dl'VE.- 1 npmcn t 
Age L c•vc., l Cuunc.- i 1 , You th 
Intt•n.•st F.arnc•d on Invest-
ments 
342,633.13 Cunfer('nce Contingency 
Reserve 
Transfer to Investments 
Olher 
Ule accompanying indepenJent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of thh statement, although 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. c . EXHIBIT B 
Sheet 1 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
Board of Education 
Special Funds 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Interest Earned 
Ending Balance 
Totals 
Board of Trustees, Inc, 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Net Increase in 




















Commission on Archives 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Interest Earned 
Ending Balance 
$ 109,520.08 $ 10,691.96 $ ---- $ 
and History 








Board of Ministry 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Interest Earned 
Ending Balance 
$ 2,245.42 $ 2,372.37 
126.95 $ ---- $ -~2~,3'-'7-"-2--'.3'--7 
Totals 
Board of Missions 
Beginning Balance 
















3,404.60 $ 3,222.41 $ 
Board of Pensions 
182.19 $ ---- $ -~3..__, 4-"-'0'--'.4 ..... 6~0 
Beginning Balance $1,195,292.70$ 
Deduct, Net Decrease in Invested 
, Funds from Operations and 




Totals $ 11 195,292.70 $ _____ _ 
1,111,428.75 
$ 83,863.95 $ 1,111,428.75 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of this statement, although 





















South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
;STATEMENT OF CHANGES lN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 








Beginning Balance $ 568.65 $ 
Add, Interest Earned 32.15 
Ending Balance 
Totals $ 568.65 S ____ _ 
Orangeburg 
32.15 
Beginning Balance $ 34,730.27 $ 
Add, Interest Earned 




















Golden Cross Fund 
Beginning Balance 





















5,434.33 $ 13,171.04 
5,469.52 $ 
335.64 
5,469.52 $ 335.64 




































. i de endent Certified Public Accountant's report and !~: :~~~:p:~y~:~ib~t ~ are integral parts of this statement, although 
those notes may be specifically referred to above. only certain of 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, s. c. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
Equitable Salary Commission 
Beginning Balance 
Add, Interest Earned 
Ending Balance 
Tot;1ls 













Fquity in Funds Held by Board 
c,f Trustees, Inc. for Board 
Balance 
12/31/80 
$ 250,000.00 $ 
s 2so,ooo.oo s 
$ $ 
$ ------ $ 
$ $ 












309,246,58 $ 159,246.58 
of PPnsions $( 



















Total Invested Funds 
S 1,658,818.10 S 1,105,709.78 $ 323,613.66 S 2,440.914,22 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit rare integral parts of this statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
□ 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 
COMPOSITION OF BALANCES 
Location December 
ll°oard of Education 
Special Funds - Standard Savings and Loan 
Board of Trustees, Inc. (Note 4) 
Savings Deposits 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Bank of Fairfield 
S. C. National Bank 
Total Savings Deposits 
Notes Receivable (Note 7) 
Invested Funds Held by Others* (Note 5) 
W. J. Murray Estate, S. C. National Bank 
Trustee (10/18 interest) 






$ 1,359.25 $ 
$ 24,092.91 $ 
16,307.72 
$ 40,400.63 $ 
$ 59,268.02 $ 











Total Board of Trustees, Inc. $ 109,520.08 $ 120,212.04 
Commission on Archives and History -
S. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
Board of Ministry 
Savings Deposits 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Total Board of Ministry 




$ 2,245.42 $ 
$ 30,000.00 $ 
33,296.62 
$ 63,296.62 $ 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan Columbia $ 3,222.41 $ 
□ 
□ □ 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of this statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above. 
□ 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W. Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Ended December 31, 1981 




Board of Pensions 
Location 
(S. C.) 
December 31 1 
1980 1981 
Invested Funds Held by Others (Note 10) 
George Holmes Fund - Board of Trustees of 
the United Methodist Church* 
W. J. Xurray Estate, S. C. National Bank, 
Trustee* (5/18 interest) 
Funds Held by Board of Trustees, Inc. 
~ary L. Lequeux Bequest 
Bruer Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Funds Held by (;eneral Board of Pensions* 
(:;otes 8 and 9) 
Conference Endowment and Trust Fund 
Superannuate Endowment Fund 
Deposit Account 
Short-Term Investment Reserve Account 
Conference Account 
Total Invested Funds Held by Others 
Total Board of Pensions 
·-~Terence Districts 
r.:i-1rleston 
:,. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
,rangeburg 
First ~ational Bank 
:, ,r:k Hi 11 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
,,,,rtanburg 
'· i tizens and Southern National Bank 





,. c. Federal Savings and Loan 
























$ l_,195,292. 70 $ 1,111,428.75 















The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of this statement, although 
only certain of those notes may be specifically referred to above, 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church 
Thad W, Herbert, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN INVESTED FUNDS HELD FOR OTHERS 
Year Er.ded December 31, 1981 





Golden Cross Fund 
Location 
(S. C.) 198[: 1981 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan Columbia 
Equitable Salary Commission 
Bankers Trust of S. C. Columbia 
Commission on Insurance 
S. C. Federal Savings and Loan 
First National Bank of S. C. 
$ 400,000 U. S. Treasury Bills due 1/22/82 
Total Commission on Insurance 
Methodist Center Building 
First National Bank of S. C. 
Eliminations 
Equity in Funds Held by Board of Trustees, 





$ __ ___:::_89.::..;7:...:•c...:4.:::.l $ 7,667.97 
$ 250,000.00 $ 289,009.30 
$ $ 156,600.00 
100,000.00 
386,236.00 
$ $ 642,836.00 
/;, $ 150,000.00 
$( 15,838.71) S ( ___!_h~3~.l_~) 
$ 1,658,818.lQ $ 2,44Q,21/i,22 
* These funds are not held by Conference Treasurer; included herein as information 
only ... See Independent Certified Public Accountant's report. 
□ 
The accompanying independent Certified Public Accountant's report and 
the notes in Exhibit Care integral parts of this statement, although 
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